MINUTES OF EVIDEXCR
3.1.. But tIley had the G.uestioD \wder cODsideratio1l1

_Yes.
34. And was the matter discussed at a meeting of
the Commissioners specially convened for that pur-

pose1-Yes.
3~. Whell was that meeting held 'l- It was held
last Monday.

36. How many Commissioners were prescnt 1-1
Joo't know, I was not present nnd I can't suy.
37. Row Dlany members constitute the board 1Fi,'c members from a quorum.
3S. And how many Commissioner8 arc tilcl'c on the
hoard altogethed-There are fif~n members.
39. There were no answers returned to our queries
Ly the Commissioners ~No.
40. Why were the questions not answered ; WllS
the-.re any special reasons for not answering 1-At the
meetings when the matter was brought before thew,

Ur.

JOHN

the Co~m~'lSioners $:lid they did nut C:lre to ba...e :l.ll't"
alteratIon m the LouurJane;;.
.
41: .A~ the Comud5.':iiQn.,rs l.w:ue that tllere is :~
pron~iOu lD th~ Public H ea.lth Act vf la"t session
enaLlmg thc Towu C:ommis.~ionersof any t,)Wll toapplr
to the toe;ll GO \'ernme~t Board f<)r a pr')\'i;;ional
order to transfer the Smut.'!.r. jurisJiction fmm tht>
Boaru of Guami,ms to the~ls(>h·ts 1-1 ht.-Ii"ve the
C'OllHuissioners:ne aware ot th:1t poo\ision.-,r the A d
to which you r efer.
4:!. Rnxc they had under considt'rntion tlle fe3.~i
biiity of o.Yailing tbemsel.es of that i'Nyision l-to
the hest of my knowlcdge tbey h:l.\·e.
43. 'Vbat was the I"f:sult of their consiller-J.tion 'i_
They did not care t o have it.
H. They did DO t. C:ll"e to t::tke any action upon it 1

exa.mined.

years.
51. Then these sources come to how much 1- ..£352

h.2d.
58. Wha.t was your expenditure for the y eAr 'I-Salaries of officers-town clerk, inspector, weighmaster, £82 108.
59. How is the liahtina pro..-ided: is it by contract
....it·h the gas compa~y 1~Yes. by cont.ract ~th th~
company, £59 13s. 7d. Then there is la.mpUghters
wages, £6, repairs of lamps, £3 19,. 3d., repairs of

1&; '

Hr. E'hrvd

will find that the boundary only SOCiI round the tovo w d.
itself, lmd doesll't go outside it, so as w brill" i.n tllO~
wJIO live arouud it.
"
51. There is ou]y a. ver)' small portion of fUl""J.l
territol·Y included ,,·ithin the ulUnicipal bounJ:u-y 1Very little, and Mr. La.wler urged these thiof!S, an,l
on the other side it \\"llS equalh' uf':'ed In' II "cntleman
:who hIlS a large interest in the kn..':'n, au"d p':operty in
It: that is 'Mr. Duncan. He was against extension of
the boundary, and he pub forward 1\' lIat ""35 the 1l11nmt.'lge to be gained by the change. Resolutions weT('
about to be proposed and seconded, and 1 sugge'l!ted,
as chairman, that each party interestetl who wi~hed to
giye their news should attend here to.day and gil"ttheir views to you, instea.d of passing &.Dr resolution,
ns the Board WllS not un;~nimou s, and the.l" adopted
the suggestion of the cilaimuUl, and henc'C we are herc
now t.o gi"c all the information '\fC C3l1.
5~. Are there any SOIU"CCS of inooule rossessN by
the Dlunicipal hody of ~-\thy besides T:ltes l- Yes; we
have OUI" Nllrt, prcsideJ O\"l:'r hy )1r. Lawler.
53. What docs that proUlIt"e'-It yaMes '"f.'ry
much, but the Town Clerk could tell tLe :unO".J.nB
exactly.

GLOV£R, Town Clerk, rccfLlloo.

54, Would you have the kindness to tell me what
lire the sources of income of the Town Commissionel"5
(If Athy 1--1 ha.ve thcm llere. They al'e tolls ilt
public cranes for the pnst year ending 1st May, 187:S,
£132 17s. Dogs licr.nce duty, £13 28. ltl. Fines in
Town CorumissionC1"s COUlt, £41 9,. &.1. Petty
Sessions Court, £1 8 Os. l\faU\I1"tJ sold, £29 15s. ]nterest for treasury, SIl. 5d. County present.ment towards repairs Bagging and crossingn, £20,
55. Had you no mte1--No.
56. How long is it since you had a rate 1- Four

.\ -:Ul .

.. ;~ !.,.

-No.

EDWARD LonD

45. You o.re Chairman of the Town Commissioners
(If Athy1-Yes.
46. Have you bcen long a. member of the municipal
l!oUy 1--Three years.
47. Have you b een chairman all tlll1t time 1-No;
t.Lis is my second yeal" as chairman.
4-8. Did you preside 3t the special meeting held to
consider the question1-Yes, ha\ing heard that yon
would be hel1~, 1 convencd fI. specia.l meeting to COll·
sider the question on Monday last.
49. How many of the Commissioners were present
at that meeting 1-1 think seven or eight Com.
missioners.
50. Were they unanimous in the "iew t.hey took of
the matteI· ~No; ha\'illg iufol"Ul.ed them what thc
meeting was for, Il. brother comUlissioner, .Mr. Lawler,
who is "'ery much interested in the town because he
lias property in it, urged on the meeting strongly t he
ll('ces.,>ity and the great adv:tlltage of extending the
;\re:\; that the.ir t.'!.xes wonhl he more equally diyjded.
It is true we hn ye hnd no rate stmck for several yen.rs,
Lut in the event of lw;ving to strike 0. l·ate it would be
'·Cl·y hard on the town padicularly, as the town is
im proving, and the area is very small considering t.he
extent of the town itself. If you look at the map you

161

ouncel and fire engine, 5s., footpnt.h.s, £20 9,. 5J.
We get a presentment of £20 frum the couuty to1VW
that, and that is CQMumoo. Watering the streets,
£4-617,.; new v;a.ter-car4 .£li lb. od.; printing
Ilnd auxertising, £1 i 12$. 1OJ. ; men f'mpJoyed lI.t fairs,
£4 lOs. That is to each qw.rter (If the town "'e keel'
a mlln to see aIkr the fairs.
GO. How often have you fairs l-Once a month.
61. How often haN you lllarkets ·J- Once 11 week.
Then there arc expenses for reruo,·jng a. wull in M;et"
ing.lane to widen the street or p.lssage, £9, sca.\'~g,
boundary railings, incident.al exrotlnse&, &c., making •
toW of £283 9,. 3d" and leaving a halanoe of .£66
lb, lOd. in the treasurer's hll.D.Us.
.
62, Theu the SOIlrce6 you ha~' e deacn'-'!d have for
the last four yeara pro\ided qUIte I. auffiCLtllt lam to
meet your expenses, And to leale I. beJ.a.oee, and you
have had no rate 1-y cs.
63. What was the amount of the rate strua. before
that time '-Six. pence on buildings and three halfpt'Dce
in the .£ on land.

y
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54. You have mentioned that the Comm.is.sioners
are not all of oue view on this question of extension.
'V1w,t is your own \;ew regarding it 'J --M yawn view
.
is certainl y in favour of extension.
55. The existing radius has been descri bed as half
:I. st.'l.tute mile, and I understand that that doesn't
comprehend much Q.rable land ~-It is simply the
tow n botmdary.
56. You k.now this town very well 1-1 belong to
it.
S;. Taking a. l'Udius of a statute m..i1e from the
celltre of the town, would you S:l.y thnt bctweel1 the
pr-esent UOUUd fll'Y of half n mile and the proposed
boulHhry of one milc there are many lands 3.ll.d occupiecl houses the owuer~ of which dCI·in>., in yo~r
opinion, subst::mtL.'1.1 adnlUroge by reMon of theil'
proximity to the town, ns n pbce of resort, aud ns a
m!"lrket where they can buy and sell with £lcility tIf , au s.'tv a mile ~nd a ha.lf, I would S:1Y there are.
58. nien, if YOll t.'1.ke a. radius of a m ile i\Ud a-balf
from t he centre of the town, you sar there nre between
the existing bounda.ry il.UlI th:tt lll"oposed extension,
lnndll nnd occupied houses the OWllet'S amI occupiers of
which derinl suhst.'1.nti.ll.l benefit froUl theil' pro:cimity
to the town 1----Yes.
59. What are the adYllllt3.ges you think these
people in that position deri"e by reason of their
proximity to the town 1-W ell, lUI an instance of the
advlUltages they derive there is Mr. Duncn.n, wholU I
see here, he lIas a. very hnndsome hOllse \'e1'Y little
outside thc town, 11 mile r-wus would certainly bring
t hat in. If anyone could del·ive more nd\'anroge than
anoth1!r it i8 :Mr. Duncan, for he has his house in the
count.ry and his splendid business in the town, and he
has all the .'1.d\·.'1..IItag"e of coming iuto a. clean town,
where we occupy 0111' tillle in cleansing and keeping
tlle streets which Jle uses. :Mr. Bulwer has a. "ery
handsome place also about a mile outside the town.
I am :umid 0.. mile would not bring him in, but a mile
and a half would. Mr. Lefroy would be brought in
by a mile, 01' n. little over it.
60. Besides the gentlemen yOtl have mentioned
there nre a great many f3.J.'mers and occupiers of lnnd
WllO derh'e advantll.ge by having a market so close,
where they can dispose of their proJuce, o.nd buy anything they want"'l-Just immediately outside there is
j\{r. Byme, who has a large bu siness in the town, he
li\'eg illlllle<ibtely outside the to wn; a mile radius
would take him m.
61. Are there m:my residents in the town who have
accommoda,tion lands outside the boundo.ry1-Yes,
there is (l. good deal of accommodation land j I am one
of the holders myself.
62. Within what radius would these be included "lAbout a mile.
63. This is a very good roarket town "l-No better.
64. '{on have a weekly market "l-Yes.
65. And that, I suppose, is :1 market for all sorts
of produce'l-Yes.
6? I presume the persons living within !\ radius of
3. mile and a. holf find o.dvantage in the existence of
that m~lrket-they obtain better prices and find 3ready sale 1----Ye8.
67. What description of produce do they dispose
of. chiefly 'J-Corn, principa.Uy j they sell butter, lmd

milk, and eggs, and poultry, and we are going to supply Dublin by-a.nd-bye,
68. Do the children within that radius resort to the
town ior school purposes 1--Yes.
GO. Are the schools availed of to 0. large degree1To n. "ery large degree, for we have \'ery large schools
in t he town; we have the Model School and the
Christian Brothers' School.
70. And the IlCTSons resor ting to the town ha;~e the
admnt:lge of haying the town lighted· and kept clean,
:md tile lise of footpaths, kc. 1--Yes, and ns they have
the ad\,!lllbges we sh onld ha'le the radius illcl'eased
to a lllile and.l h!Uf.

71. How mn.ny are now qualified to vote in t1

elcct~on ~f COlnUlission~l"s,. aUlI h?w many would ~
qU.ll.hfie.tl lll til,? extra dlsh·wt, wlllch it is proposed to
brmg 1111-'''e ne\'cr 111\\'0 sitch a thing as votin
hcre.
g
72. You are not the sanitary aut.hority, and YOII
have JlO contt·ol over the l"OaJs au{l britlges'!--We
ha~e nothing of t}lat kind.
73. You are nWil.re th .... t np to I M74 the Town
CommillSioners wero the sanitary (mthol"it,y, a.nd that
by the Act then pn.ssed nil towus with 1>011ulat.ions
under 6,000 Leca.me mCl'ged in the Board of Gun.rduUl3
n.s the s."l.n.it,'ll"Y aut.hol"ity 'l--Yes,
74. You lU"e ltwCtre, ft.lso, that nD(ler the Pultlic
H e:~lth Act of !.1st yenr a m odification hns been made
in the la.w, and th:1t wllile tIle gencml hnv remains
the same as in 18H th cI'C is n power given \Ulder the
7th Section of the Act whereby on the petition of tlu:
Township CO U1 miAAioll~I'S, the Loc!ll Government Boord
c..'1.n. by provisional Ol·tlel·, constitute them t!le sanita.ry
antllOrity~ Yes.

75. Al'e the Commis::;iouel's generally aware of that
pl'Ovision in tho Act 1----'.I'1Iey nrc.
70. Ha\'e they evcr taken into consitlerution the
eXllediellcyof availing themseh'es of it. t--The matter
has frc'1uentiy come before t he Boal-d. by way of
dc.'mltor)' discussion, about haying the control oflbe
sanitary matters especially, and llla.ny 8:lid they could
do them much better Uec;\use they live in the town,
nnd because we know much better than t he Poor lAw
Guard.i:UlS, ...dJO live at l\ dismnce of five or six miles
a.way. I think they would be unanimous in getting
bnck the powcr but for oue ren.'>Qu, nnd tlJat is, that
the rate would not come upon the landiOl-u.
77. That is, that h:uf would not he put upon the
landlord, that tile onus would be ou you t-Yes.
78. ~O\l nl'C :\,warc that upon the lCl.llds it would
only fall in the pl"oportion of one·fourth 'J---Yes.
70. AssllltUng t}utt the rum} district wns bl"ought
in, would th :~t olle-fomth fllirly represent the proportion they should payt-I think so.
80. You think the f,let of the mte fa,Uing entirely
on the occupiers would influence them in wishing for
the change ~ Yes.
81. A rc the CommillSiollers nware, that amongst
the other points with which the Padiamentary Committee has dealt is that question of the division of the
rate 1----Yes.
82. P erhllps YOll aTC Dot fl,ware of the 1'Ccom+
menu.'1..tion they have made 1-No.
83. This is the 1."ecommendation (fu'l.ds paragraph
fmm R eport). You were not aware of that 1--No.
S!. If that division of the rate between the owner
and .the occupier were made pa.rt of the law would it
alter the view of the Commissioners regarding the
cxpediency of getting a. cllnnge 1-That. is J11Y iropres!lion. I think it would be more popula.r with the
people i here, at least, we are always pulling so well
together, that the people would like the Commissioners
to have the power.
.
85. You think that a body representing the town
interests merely would be better able to deal ,,-ith
questions affecting the sanitary arrangements of the
town, tha.n a body of gentlemen coming from flo far·
distance 1----No qucstion a.bont it i they are the more
competent parties to do it,
86. l 'hey have, you think, more i~tel'est in it, and
would look after it better ~They havei heC:l.usethey
nrc owners of property that would be affected. .
87. You think:. the impediment which rtescnts Itse,lf
would be entirely ob,-inted if the law was altered m
tha.t respect ~Yes.
8S. You are awal'6 that under the Poor La.w the
landlord pays half and in the town t he occupier pays
the entire~Yes. I
89. Assuming that change to be made, are you
Ilware that under the same Act t here is a. further
power nnw to obtain. a trallsfel· also of the functions
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('xcr~ised at pr~sent by t.he Gr'llnu Jury over the 1'o-".d8
:11I!1 hrillge!'i within the mUlIici}Jal district 1-They arc

of that.
90. That the S<l.nitnry aut.hority may obtain, by
I'r.)\'isional order, 0. transfCt' of tlw coutrol OYeI' t he
N"Jds nnd hridges ~-Y('s; that was one \-iew Mr.
L:twler Jlut. H e meutionetl the filet of hn.ving COll -

:1 Will"e

trol \wer the roads noel bl·idges.
!)l. Do you think that if you were made the sani·
t:\ry lI.uthol'ity you would be ill favour of having It
tr~llsfer of the jurisdictioll in respect to roMS und
hrid"es I-My own opinion is strongly in favour of
it., ~use local people hf\.ve more interest iu these
Ml.tters thnn people who live miles ott:
92. Under the 62nd section of tllO Towns Improyewent Act amhle Innds are now rated at one.fourth of
tho mluation I-Yes.
93. At pl'esent, any expenditure incurl-e.:1 by tile
Gmnd Juxy on these works is chargL1:1 cqwl.lly on all
descriptions of propClty, Assuming tllat the transfer
W'1l.S to be made, is it your opinion that arable lanclg
included within the towu should be charged on the

one-foUith scale, or on the full scale !\.8 nt present '1
What would be your view of the equity 1 Don't YOll
thinl.:: that the owners of the lands should pR.y the full
amount n.s at present'l-Yes j as fill' as road!! find
bridges arc ooucenloo i but as r ega.rds Iillything in the
town, they should not pay the full amount. .As. far
u.s roods nnd bridges, they should pay the full ra.te.

94_ I wish to a5Ce1tain whether you make a clistinction between the classes of wod.- which the legisi:lture has alren.dy laid down they are to pay onefourth for ; or whether, ill the ennt of the transfer
of authority, you would contoinue to charge them at
the full amount 1-1 'Would have them pay the full
amount so far a.s the roads and bridges are concerned.
95. I understood you to say that one-fourth, as
regards the class of expenditure for which a different
charge should be made, is a flut' charge1-Yes.
96. As regards lands lying within &. mile and a
half, do you appl'6hend tha.~ the persoru interested
there would object to be introduced, or would they be
glad ofit 1-I have hAd no conversation with them.
97. Do you think t hey would be anxious to ha.,,'e a
share in the municipal government of the town, being
cutitled to vote at the elections, and qualified to become commissione1'8 'J---I think they would.
98. Do you think YOllrself it would ha.ve II. bealthy
effect on the o.dmini.9tl'll.tion of nffau'S in the town to

have this new al'6a introduced into it t-Yes.

But

for people like me, who ha\'e al:rendy to pay in the
town, amI who would then have to
on the land

par

outside, it would be heavier.
99. But if people outside having different. tastes
and interests were brought in, and mixed with the
town people, WOlll<l it not have a good effect in the
administration of town affairs 1-- Yes i if it was only
to get their suggestioru.
100. Mr. BtdWM.-I want to ask Mr. Lord why
does he make a distinction between the taxa.tion for
roads and bridges and other taxation ~Beca.use t he
roads and bridges are outside t he town.
101 . .A.asuming that there was an extension of the
boundary, why should the ta.xation for roa.ds and
bridges be put on a different footing from the t&xAtion
for other p urposes t-Because the people in the town
have Inore or less m ore advantages from works done
in the town th&D people living a mile and ,. half ont.
102. You don't apprehend the meaning of my que&-

lI[r. O'Brit'u s~y~ one·fIlHl'th w.)n:~llJe charged
ATHl',
on th e land t hat \,ouill lit vt»l1!!ln in; allll wIn- iili.)tild Ftll. 1.1, lIT!)
you make a distinction bctwcCil tll(' cLal·ge.. fVI· Nads
nnd bridges, aruJ c\Ult'gc on the fnll :'Illl•.lIInt :'I ll lrluJ~ EJlfUtl Loni.
outside, instend of rone-CoUl",h ti l': -.;-d untion <if the
lauus brought within the wcr('!-.sed mHllidt,:lII ":,UIlU-

tion.

aryl Ho'v woluld yOIl Jmw the lli,,;:ino::tivll Joe!W\'eD
l):ni.ng and sewer:lge ~ Th~ )...:.vpte vut"jllc ItS<::! fUvl'C of
the roads.
103. Mr. O'Brm:!o·.-'l'his i,~ :l q llE'H ill~l vII \\·!Urh;\
good deal of differeno::e of {ll ,j ll.iVll e:xbts: :\1'1,1 ~' n:1l
where the thing has \x.'ell :I<:eollll'li:;h.::«1 ;,li-.:-a,h- L\local A cb> the pl1lCtio£ is 1I0t lIui(.)I'II1. Iu Sum\! t~,wn.;
they are charging one-folUth, :\U;l in otile:I'S thl.' full
amount. . -:r:hey charge the fll~i amount in somc pl"l.{'ti
bec:l.use 1t lS merely a snhshtlltiou, th'1Y S:l"r fvr the
amount they pay a t 'prescot; nuu ill tbe otll£;/ becauSe
it is morely a. conkivni ioll I,y t1H.. ,~C w10 (l.-.u't , Ierh·,~
all the aUvant.a.ges: but \lel'h·e terhiu uoh-·:mt,'l;]~";.
which Me met by the onc·fo urth tax:ltioo. These ar~'
the grounds put fOI'w:1ru, ge,!-crally ;;l~.lkillg.
104. Yr. Bulwer.-I C(mfess I UOIJ.'t sec the fore,·
of it.
105. Mr. O'BntEY.-Do ~-ou conrem1Jlate, if you
got that Ilrea of a mile antI a Lalf, extending tile benefits of lighting R)f.d watering t o the increased district I
- I don't see any necessity for it.
106. How does .A.thy I;taud as l"Cg:1rds water
supply1--We hare too much wuter.
107_ Are the houses supplied by IJUmps or pires JWe have an excellent. supply, a.ud within II. few yards
of where you are now ~'e hive a. great piece of engineering work carried on by the Duke of J....einsteT,
the water is brought up 300 or 400 yards from 8. well,
to the centre of the town, and there is plcnty of W&t.er.
108_ Then you won't require any more ou tlay for
water purposes1-No.
109. H ow do you stand us to sewerage t-l think
that subject is so very difficult..
110. Is there a want of some scheme at present; is
it in an unsatisfactory condition'l-:-l think not, it
requires to be constantly looked a~r.
Ill. Is there :l. want of Hlrun Jra.in.'Lg6 l-1lle:re are
very large dmins, whether they W4.Ut to be Bushed or
not I can't So'l)".
112. A re they the old IICwers1-Yes.
11 3. Not pipe sewers t-No.
114. The sanitary srote of this to'9."U hAs not been
satisfactory or late j ha..·e you been able .to tr.1,Ce nnything to the sewerage of the town 1-Wc luvC', from
one epidemic to another-.
1!:1. Do you consider an outJ.\y ror scwel'\\g6 purpoees would be a necessity J-..-I think. it would be very
well expended Inoney.
116. If y0l1 were to put thiI town into a Ilt'Oper
condition as to sewera.go, would it inTOlve a oon·
siderable sum 1-No doubt of it.
117. Would thAtexpecditureoonf'er ad.:a.nta.ge& not
only on the iohahit..ntB o! the town., but on the l"lCOple
in the neighbourhood, by xnaking it a mQre healthy
resort 1--By all me&na.
.
118_ And you t.bink, therefore, th1t they ~~d 1n
some w&y contribute to the upcnse1--Thia 11 my

vieil'g. Hr.ve t.be Board of Guardiau. been restr&ined
from und&talring any 'W orks of the kind by f'NIOD. of

the tax:ation i\ would in'TOlve'J--I don't ~(l'W.
120_ 11 t.bezoeanything else you ~d like toanggeat
bearing on the subject of the inquiryt-No.

.A.x.u.AlmBR DUNCAN

12l. You are amemher of the Town Commissioners 1

-Yes.

t?irlY

1 22, H a.ve you been l?ng so 1-0 ver .
rea.:"·
1 23. Do you reside vnthin the mUlUClpal district1

-No.
124. You ha.ve business pr;emisea in the toW)lt-

V ...

J fi3

e.mmined.

125. Where does your resid~ lie from the centre
of the town 'J--.A.bou\ an Iriah mile; shouL .. statll~
roile and A 'lua.rter.
__ -'- - onIss
12G_ Then you 'Would not be b~VUf!i.'"'"\

l.D ,

_

tllo.re was a rt.dius of a. mile a.nd a h.al£ J..-I tJ.ink
nol.
r L ' the h -,~..Q1.UJ.2
1 21. Are yon in fll.'\"our o.uaVlDg Y2
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municioal district extended or Ilot 1-Apnrt from a.ny
person:i.l interest thn.t might be involved by my
\·egidence, I am not in favour of extending the area of
t.u:.ation at present, tUlless we get duties nddcd, for
OUI' present dlltics are Yery limitecl, we h:1Xt! only
lighting and sc:lxenglng pl'ncticnlly ~ rio, ;lnd ~lese can
be done n.s rOil h:I.Ye seen, almost without te"ywg taxes
:~t all ; therefore for the p m'pOSe!! of taxation there is no
need of e...'I':tensiOD, but if we get wllolt I , as n. deputation from this Lo::m.l, waited 011 Sir ?-oIichncl Bench
and other Melllbers of Pllrlio.melOt in Loudon for the
purpose of getting, n:\mely, t Ile sanitary aut.hority,
then it would be desinlble to have the :1I'e;\ of taxntioll
cxtcmlcd , for it would be both desh'flble nnd fl~ir j on
the grounds of equity, I ndmit it would 10 wrong
u nder our prp.sent tnxation, nnd with OUi' present duties
to extend t he area, for we h:we nothing to giye those
oltt.<;ide, they don't want our light, we their roads or
grounds, and some of the men living outside must
luready be p:1ying; hc:.lvy taxation in thc toWII, for
ills~nce, Mr, Bynle is already paying hc!\\ily in the
town, and to 1ItX them in the town and then to tax
them olltsi.le, it would be double Ln:tl.tioll, t1mt .....ould
be the case witll at least sf'.vel'll.l peorle wliO live Ollt
of tilc town, If we hCMme the 8.'\nil.;,ry body, find if we
underlook the cal'C of the l'oo.ds nut.! bridge.'!, which are
thing.!! we had earnestly discussed in formf!r yenl'$, but
which we could not sco OU1: WRy to undertu.king, fl.'!
we could not disclmrge the duties flS eoonomicnllyas
the Grand JUI'y, then I say, by all mC3.Tls, when. we
undertAke the ro:tds and hlidgel-l, nnd become the
sanit.'l.ry authori ty, extend t·he lu-ea, wit·It our present
duty it would seem to Lc a DlO!>1. fool i~h th ing to
extend the al'e:l. of tax:ltion.
128. All to the li:lllitm'Y jurisdiction, is y01l 1' ollinion
in flivoul' of havillg: tile s:.mit.;u'y jurisdictiuu h~u\lIfe.rred
to the Commissioners, 01' are you ;l(l\'el'se to such It.
change1--That WtI lI n. change wllich I wliited ou Sir
Micbaell3e:lch, with I'epresent..'l.tivesfl·om othel' towns,
for the purpose of ha \'ing ncc:omplioshed. pl'O\'ided I\,
little pOl·tiOll of the t.'\xatioll Willi :tHowed l1 S hut
othenvise it would llot be nt all pmcticnule or destl'nble
to undertake the snllit.:Lry business.
1.29, You have betuu th3.t Sir Mic11eal Bench's Committee appear to hlwe ndoptecl the s:.~me view os y OIl
ha"e a(\ol,ted, nnd ha ....e recommended thl1.t whel'~
practicable there should be one body for the di.sch:tl'ge
of the sc\'eml duties 'r-Yes.
130. If tLat difficulty was got. O\'el', t\11(1 the mWlic:ipal tnx3.t.ion WA..'l diyilled ~et\\'een the occupier and
the 0w;ners,. W~III~1 rOil be 1n f.wOUI' of trtlJ)sfen ing
the sa.lUt.'U'~· JllfillCliehon to t he town 1Io<1y'l--DecideIUy,
13 1. You think it would be a ullty you w 01lld be
~L l e to perform better, and mOl"G qualified to dischnrge
I t tlUin t he Board of Gua l"din.ns~Yesj I sb oultl say
so. In the pa~twhen we wert' tbe &nitaI'}' Autbol"ity
we got cX~lDgly valuA.ble and libeml help from the
Grand J my m the county at large, portiOIl l,{ tlle work
thatwas d~ne under our directions and lLusI,ices, in the
way of IDatn se:wt:rs. We got considerable help from
the eounty, in fact, the work thOtlgh dono by us WiI.S
done through county means. We hs.d not the resources ounelvea It, however "'.e could draw on the
wider area, I belie-ve we could
the work as reason_
Rbly and more skilfully than the Board of Guardians.
132, Assuming tbat you got the sanit.K.ry jnrisdiction
I\D.d tha.t your bounda.ry "-as extenuea to wpat l'adius
would you consider it eq~tab)e to e~tend It 'l--If we
undertook the roads and bndges as well ,
133. Do I understand you to ad\'ocato that if yo
"beo!lme the Sanitary Authority rOIL sb~\lld seek ~
t~er of the othel' a ut,hol'ity'l--Yes ;. I thin.k: it is only
"nth thA.t work, and Wlt.b a. proper Rl'f'll of a mile and
:~ half that we could get on well fOr there
th O
I .h
'
-'" many
lUgs C?nnecte< ~lt the roads and bridges that could
be practically earned out under t he sanitary sections or
the .Act.
1.34 .• You consider 9. mile and a lIllIf 1\ reasonable
n d1US m the event of y our being constituted the

do

0 .....

~
Sn.nihu'y Authority, and getting coll~rol OVcr t1
alld bridges i- Yes; I think so,
e rea s
. 135, And yon think thatfait'ly 1"epresents thc tt
to which lanus, and the occu piers of land adjoc~X t tit
tho town })lay bEl Sil.id to fai rly ded\'e all vanta..... Dr .,
..
I
l:I~ rOIll
.
t I l~lr pt'o xmuty to t I~ town 1-0f course there a.re ~
vaot.'gc.'! d~l"i ved by perMItS beyond t hnt but that . ~ .
wiele a. dish'ict ns we shoulll undertake, '
IS IS
136. Are you clenrly of opinion that. persons wilbir
a mile nnd a half do dcl'ive ndvnutages froln haviu<r ~
market so close t,o t hem, nnll that thcy would be rea"d\,
t o take IL shnre in the towu work 'l-Of COllI"SC, 1 belit,:~
they derive advs.ut.'\g~, but I d on't think there is 011
persoll outside the present uoundary who cares oo~
jot to intel'fcre with our ulisines.~, (11' who would W;e
the tl'ouble of becoming :l. Commissioner.
137, Do you think that if the area. wa.a extended a
mUe and a h,a~f, the l?el"SOlls bl'ou,g~lt in would be glad
to hflxe pmilcilla.ted III the fllUll\Clpn.l govemmenU.....
A.!isllltling the other works to be added 1
138. Assuming you hrHI got all tho atlthol'ity, dou't
you thiuk, thore would ,00 ambition on the part of
those outside, to come III and take (\ sll:l.I"e ill the
management 1- 1 belie \'e there would t.e not only frolll
]luh!ic interests, uU,t ~I'o m sinister ainll" lunl illtcr£l>lS,
COl' It 'vould be theu' mterest to II/we persons sent in
hero, and mnny persons seekillg theil' own pel'llOnal
enus would accomplish t hat, and the only q uestion ii
whether we \vould have strength Mid power as a. Boord
to resist the persona.l interest useu ill order to get jow
lluder our directiou. I believe, t he Cr!'l.nd Jury hilS
done its duty exceedingly \voll ns fUl' as I know of it.
At present :\11 the men who form it are plnced {I\r
beyond thc influence wMcb we I\S tl. Botl.rd would be
s\tbjec ~ to, llnd t1mt they would ue able to resist pel'sonru
influences. It is on tllll.t W:ound, I belie,-c, the lltrsons
within a. mile Il.n<i a h:~lf would Le very noxious to
come in to join our board.
139. Assuming tha.t t Ile ru'l'l.Ulgements were carried
out, and that you hnd the sll.uiury jurisdiction, ami
the control OV01' the ronds .uul urillgC'll, whicll do you
contemplate tbatthe artl.ulc.1andsas rcgll.l'<lstlle expendi.
ture of t he wOI'ks tmllsferrOO from the Ora,nu Jmy
ShOll!tl pay the full amollnt 01' one-fourth l -If we got
control of the l·oa.ds nod bridges tlley should pay the
Cttll amount.
140. If you had that coutrol yO\1 think thcy should
):I.'\y the full amOllut 1-Ycs j )Ully I 11.'1k 1\ qucsLiou'
'fhis inquiry doesn't uiml the Bon:rd of Co1l1missiOutr&
to :t present altemtion.
141. This is only onc clement in nn inquiry of a
very genel-al aud comprehensive scope; it is mcrely
that before tIle Govemmcnt undet1.ook to legisln.te in
pursuance of t he report they considered it neoess.,\ly
that t here should be a. leenl illquiry, and Wllell tJley reo
ceive tho result of that, they will 1I0t be hon nd by it, IUlJ
whenever they MOpt their vi("ws it will be for Parlia·
meut to rntify tllem ot' not afterwards 1-'l'his intended
legislation as regards bodies such as this wOIud he very
foolish indeed ·unless we were plo.ced under the Locnl
Government Board or some other controlling Board.
142. There are certain things whicJh\.t present J"C.
quire the aanetion of the Local QOVOl"Iltuellt Boonl j to
what extent would you suggest tha.t this c01itrolling
power should ell.:lst'l-'fo the same extent under the
Local Govemment Boal'Cl as the Poor Llw Guardians
nre now i not one jot !ess.
143. You think. such a. control would hl\,ve tL gocU
effect 1--Yes j for 'there Rl'C questions arise whore personal matters come in and there must be a. central
authority to control.
14:4. Is there anything else you would like to suggest
on an.y matter connected with the inquiry t -N oJ except with reference to thc Board wLo Rat Jlere on
Monday to consider this !>Iuujeet. There were ~ine or
te!I persona present, and the mB.jority were a.goinst. I
WlthdreW my motion against extension of the area,
b~liev ing we cOllld come and see you and state?llr own
Vl~Wa, ~ut, the majority were decidedly agaInst the
thing "Wlthin our pt"e8eDt dnna.

!I 1:-1 UTES OF EVIDENCE.
H 5. Thll Ch:Lirm:m of your body has nlso mentioned
th,'l.t if the 5:lnitmy jnrisdiction were to be trnu!'Iferred
to you be wns of opinion tha.t the r:l.te sbollJd be
Ji\;ded :lS it is fOl' poor law purposes between the
lJwner and the occupier. D o yo n think the moo ought
to be paid by the occupier fiB a t present 1-1 believe
th:\t unless it. is divided we couill not get the towu
people to conscnt.
14,0. What is yOUl' own indiviullal opinion as to
di\;ding the mt.e between the ownct' Il.nu occupier1_
Bet1\'eeu Inndlol'1:1 and tenan t: OOJ-t.linly.

. I,H. Y ou think that the municip:l il'llte ou.~lIt to L~
un'l.ded betweeD the landlord :tull ten:'m t 1_ y ('5 and
for two renliODS in equity and hecause it wuulJ '!!i n~
,\Ie u Dd.,..
the land lord influence and interest..
'"
Dnnuo.
148. Does th ...t opinion exteed to nll the mtes for
s:l.nit.'1ry aut! grulld jUl'Y plU'poses 'I- Ya
14'3, Y ou believe it would ha't'e a good elfectfor the
IalidlorU to pay halO-Yes.

MI CHAEL LAwLER

150. YOIl :u -e R Town Comruissioner of Athy'e--

Yes.

}51. H ow long have yon Lecll so1-Siucc 1842.
152. YOIl 1l\'C also a mllgistl'l\te fOl' the town 1--Ye.'!.
153, AmI yon Ilre well acqua inted with the town~Yes,
15.!. You !l.t\'e heard the views eXlll'CSSOO l lY the
Chairmau IUld by l\Ir. D IW CIlO; which proposition nre
\'ou in fn\'OUl' of; nrc you n.n Mvocate of extension of

IG5

eL'\ullned.

1GG. Au(l lll.nU within that disw.uce sets at a. g ~ater
\,:l.tue1- Yes, towupnrks always do,
167. And the occllpiers h:l.\'e an :tn.ilable market
whcre t hey h rl.Ye a ready sale for their proJuce1- It
is 0110 of tho best ma1·kets.
1G8. And don't children resod; to the tow n for
sChool purposes from that mdius aL'Ountl the tol't'J\ 1Yes, from that whole district, a1l(1 on for t .....o or thrre
milC!l, IJut l:Klrt,icularly froUl a lil ile :1.R~1 a half.
1G9. Y ou lll\\'e not been in a hroJlhy .state here
recelltly. Are you of ollinion t·here is an existing
necessity for a considerable outllty to improve t he
sanitary arrangements of the town especiully the
sewel'~ge1~ -1 nm.
170. Do you cOl1sider that it would t.'1ke a large
Slllll of m oney to efied these improl'eUlL::llts ~- 1 shonlcl
say it would. There is Ii groat ut:ll.! to Le uone still in
t he town.
171. Would the expense of the " orh to which
you refer fill on t he existing municipality as a ver.l·
heavy bm-den ~Decidedly there Ilhould be a.~ lust :1
sl1illing rote put on the to\YD.
172. D o ,·ou think that that iUlprol'ement in the
sanit;u'V' sta"te of Athy would, to some extent, be an
ad nmt.;ge to those in the n eighbourhood of the to wn 1
I do.
173..And it woulu be reasonable tiJat they shoulJ
make some con tribution in respeet of that I-Yes.
174, Under the Towns Impro\'ement Act the Iltnse
of the legislature nppe:ll'S to ha'l'e been that 4rAble
lauds should be rated at onl\' one-fourth. Th>es that
IIPltear to you to be a sound ~3Sis to. take in milking a
di.'Jtinct.ion between the renuents ID the to\l,-n whll
tlerire 1111 the ild\'ant3ges, 3nd tIlt OC'CupicrJ outsiJe
who oaly derive ndv;lnt.'lge! in a mollinpd d cgree. Do
you cou; ider it nn equitable and f,Iir c.liY~ ion
tile
ad'vunt.:'gesdcriveJ. by Loth l -YC3, I do. TLa.!. 18 wbat
we al~'ays levied.
175. I s it vou r opinion that tLOSf1 'I"ho O'IIi'D. Luul,
and those who oc~m}lY laud within IL mile and a h:df
would object to be iucluuel in the to..,,-n t-I da.res. ,y
a good many would object.
.
176. On what ground do you th l~ they w~ul ,l
object to be include...! I--That they don t waut fun.h;or

the Uoundarie.<l1-By aU Dlea.D..S.
155. Do YOll contemplate as a board Oil that arrnnge-.
went that you should get sanitn.ry jurislliction 1-Yes,
and I SILl' we would do the sanitary d llty much better
thnn it is done at present.
l aG. And wileLl y O ll Mh-ocnte ex.ten8ion it is with
the "iew of getti ug sanitary j lU'isdiction t- Y es.
157. You tMnk you would do it much bettel' than
at prescnt 'e-- Y es, and mnch cbeapel"
158. Do you contemplate nlso get ting the grand
jury control over roads a nd bl'iuges 'J-I have not
made my mind up on that matter illllsulUch;tlI I think
we should ullll!!rgo :l. good d eal of tt'onble. We went
to a. good delll of trouble a.nd got :l. good dC-'ll of statistics about eleven years ngo, and we then found that
o\\'ing to the liberality of the Gra.nd J ury towa.rds
us in public works here, that wuell we cnmc to have :J.
proper geutlemll.n to su pervise the works such as Mr.
Brett, the County Surveyor, the expense would be
considerable to u s, I\nd thtlt while wo were so Jibemlly
dealt with by the Grand Jury it would be better leaye
that depar tment as at present.
159. Are you of opinion that in tiJeamoullt expen(lt'fl
by the Gl'll.nd Jury within the mnniciptll district in the
various wOl'ks for which they proyide they give Y,;'11 a.
fair equivillent for the rates they mise from you 1-1
think they d o. Some people may take exccption to
that, but I think they do.
160. Y ou think the amount they give is com Olen·
surate with what they rcceive~Yes, I <lo. For instance, three yenrs !lgO OUI' town was greatly worn ~Y
the gt'ellt traffic, anu the Grand Jury put two feet SIX
inches of br oken stone all over the town, and impl'OVctl
the roads greaUy.
.
.
161. And you have no comphunt to make agalDst.
the Grand Jury 1-No.
162. And your mind is n ot lI.t all made up about ta.xation.
uld c .
b·t·
r
171. D on't you tbink they 'wo .. lit: &Ill l lOUS ~
the trRnsfer of that duty'- No.
being able to take p!\rt in the ml1ntCl[lUl go't'ernmtn , I
163. But you R:re quite in favour of n troUl:;fer of
1
think they would 80 far &S tb&t.
the sanitary duty 1-Decidedly.
.
178. Do you think it would h&:e. a hea.lthy efI'ed.
164. What rRdius would be fair n.s representmg the
extent to 'wrueh advantages rlerived from proximity to if YOIl widened the area of munICIpal goYernm':llt..
the town extencl1-Less than a mile and a half would and introduced a new class of n.tepo.yers 'l-l think
.,
I ' I WllJ.I
~L.:nk: we a.re too contr&eted at pre.&eut..
1 won u.
•
.. 11 . ffi
not be aufficicnt.
165. And you think that within a ~ile and a half Half Sll English mile £rom the et\Stle 1.8 not III IUJ. SU !:.hr. ownel"S nnd occupiers of Ia.nd denve adva.ntAge cient.
from t Ile town 1-Decidedly.

rUf

WALTER

R.

WaltI:!' It.
Bill_a',
e:umined.
.
boundary1-Thn hou.'IC is about a mile and a half

BULW'ER

17 9. You l\re magistrate in. the neigbbourhood 1Yell.
180. And you have lived in Athy ~ -I have lived
here a great number of yeaTS.
. .
.'
181. You have no property in them\ullCipal distl'lct1
- I have some.
182. H ow far is yOUl' residence outside tbe muuicipal

Engl~h'AB

ad

ming t hat a radius of a mile ADd a half

t:ith..twould
that take in your phLce 1- 1 conllt
. it Jbay be a few yards inaide or out-

18
were op
not an.Bw~

,

close to tho ma.rk.

Iid:8~.u~ ~~e4e radius of a. mile and a hal
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BOUXDW.1ES COU mSSlON .

WOlIl(\ hflll~ YOIl in, would you consider it objectionable
t hat von slLonld be includeJ.l -It is (\ principle on
whicli: I have :l.lwi\ys ex:prc::;s~l (\ vcr)" dedlieo.l opinion
th:lt those lk iug in t he immedia.te vio.:iu.ity to u to\\"U
like tiLl!>, t:'t!rt'li niy deri.e :\(hnntll~es frOlll it, aUlI that
they·shollhlllot be unwilling to p;ly for those advalltages.
I S;). \\' 011111 you consider that in h\yiug dowu the
bnsis of what they shouldcontrihute j one fom·th which
is the basis prescribetl l,y the To ..... ns Improycmcnt
Act is a fili.l' propor tion '1 -1 think taking the l~\tes that
huxe lJeCll st-ruck here it would Le f,\i1' allJ uot oppres-

control of tIle rond:! nud bridges, :llso klnsfcl'l'c(l tot!l\!
towH LOlly '1 -1 thi nk tJU\t question stands on,
llillere:lt l.,l f!is ::itog,ctiler, I ;"tlll :l~l'aid in a pl'lee lik::
Athy tIi'l t:t:\"t!on /'JI' roads :lud hl'luges would beeuor.
lilously h~:t ')' if we took the whole chnrge of tllelll'
f'll' ills tano:<: t he fln~giilg of Athy alone hus cost ll\lu~
lh'e<ifl, :lUlI t he llllUlicipal t.'\xation woulJ. be uttedr
iln:)hle to pi'0"ill0 fOL' it.
'
I ~O , You think the expenditure would be increased
and th:lt it would fall he:wily on the town'l--Yes so
hcarily tll:l.t 1 t,hillk it would 00 a bllor to any impr~,-e_
ment nlill it "'.)lIhl ue fOllnd sufficient for them to keep
the roads ,tllli uridges without thinking of impro,e_
sive.
186. I 3m nware you have :l.Cted as a member of the Ulcuts of an" SOl't.
HH. Yott think tho grand jury gives nil equivalent
Boord of Guardi:ms 1-Yes, when I am here.
l Si. Y ou h::we iw,d experience of the way the 5:\ui· fLlr whatever they receive 1-1 do j and 1 think it is
t:.lry wOl·k is usually tl':lUS:lcted by the BO:lrd of Guar- fai rly aud economically expended.
ID 2. GClvn<l!ly spe:l.king t he IllJeg,'l.tion by town
dians, Do yon til ink the sanitary affa.irs of the tOII"11
oould be l>est provideJ for by the t own boll] or by hUllies is that while the gr:l,nd jury reice\'e large sums
snch !\. budy as thc Board of GU:'l.rdill.us, compreheuding the town people fin(l it iwpogsiJJle to get anythiug
gentlemen from ruml distl'ictsl--Of course ill answering done, nnd at 'Vexford they said there was £900 p,1.iL!
to thc county gmnd j ury of which £500 went to the
1\ question like that I should prefer coufining myself
to the actll:l.1 rose l>efore me of Athy, and my ans'~e l' couu ty nt hll'ge, a,lld t h at of t he £4.00 b:\lanee tlley (fCtt
might possibly be different if I had to considcr other no equiv,ucnt but that siuce they managed things th:m _
circumstances j but considering the constitution of the selves they h::l.\'e been aule to do all fOl'themsell'es 'lBoard of Guardians of Athy, the attenda.nce there is .l~ tllr is quite llifterellt, ami I kuow the place for a long
there, and the exceptional intelligence there is as f:\l' tune,
193, You found no unwillingness Oil. the part of
as I know amongst the Town Commissioners of Athy,
I think the Commissioners of Athy would be by far the gm.lld jury to do what was asked ~No j they hM-e
the more competent body to ca.rL
·Y ont sa.ni t.'l.ry on the contl'ar), been 3.1 wnys willing on all occasions
arrangements. I think they would do it less expen- to moet t Ile ,-jews of the illhabita.uts provided thet'~
sively and much better. More than thn.t, the gre:lt Wl1S nlly sort of equity,
element that is wanting in the present saniw.ry laws
1!J.l. Supp03e the legislat ure did transfer to towns
is what I am con'-lnced will be ultimately supplied, this j urisdiction ovm' roads aUlI bridges, do you conIn my opinion, and I have had considerable e:t:perience sider t k lt thc amble bnds contributing within the
of it, I go so far as to say there is an aooolute necessit y llllwicipal district should pity one fourth or the whole
for effectnallocnl supervision, U ndcr the presen t Act amonnt 1-1 have not consiilcrcU t he subjcet, but prima
and the late Act, I don't think the omission is suffi- facie, 1 don 't see t he grollllus on which the distinction
ciently supplied. The sanitary laws are likely to be is made.
prooucti,-e of enormous expense with very little result,
195. Y ou think n11 should come nnder the same
aml any body like the Town Commissioners here, whcre 1'11le 1--Yes, 1 don't see why there should ben. distinct hey have men competent to supervise these things on tiOll,
the spot, 1 think can carry out these things much better
190, I s there anything else yOll would like to suggest
than u. Boal-d of Guardians, who don't know the locali. on the subject of this iuquiry 1--Nothing except that
ties, and have a great many other things to attend to 1 thoroughly agree with nIl'. DUllc:m's recommendation
and witboutspeak.ing very harshly of them, are ut;terly 1\5 to having ,~ controlling power vcsted in solUe
iguormt of the whole thing ILS a body.
SllJlcrior :luthority.
, 18S. W ould it in your opinion haye al..u:rJ thy effect,
19i, .As l'cgflrds tho divLCiion of the municip~1 lide,
if those who are at present outside the tOWll, within what is yom' view j that it should be d ividcd between
tL.e radiLls of :\ mile And (l. hnlf, were added to the con. the l:\ud lonl aud tenant Ol' paid by the occnpier1-~t
stItueucy, alld thus enabled to tdke J)<\l't in the aft'airs i!i a lll:ltter of the most 11criect imJifi'orence by whom It
of the to\~n, and be incorpol'll.ted. with the electors and is paid, but for the sake of sll,tisfyiug the ra.tepayers I
with tllose eligible Ul be Commissioucl's 1- Yes I would say divide it,
tb~ it is desirable to bn..c a mixture of c~, if
198. Y ou would do tha.t to satisfy them althou~hit
poSSible. 1 need not tell you it is popuhrly supposed makes no difference who pa.ys~I think substantlBlly
tbat gentlemen ha..e intelli<!Cnce comlUensurate with it makes no difforencc.
tlleir education.
'"
I!)!). Is there anything else. you wish to adcH-~o.
189. Assuming that the area was extended and tJlat Except that tile mnuicipn.l llCCQuuts ha.ve to be audited
1:Jle ftmctions of the Board of Guardians were trans. by the Local Go.ernment a uditor ,
ferred, do you think it would be desirable to have the
200, You are in favour of that1-I am.

a chard T

RIClURD T. LEFRO,{ examined,

,...",

20J . You don't live within the municipal boundary 1
-No.
202. Have you any property-within iU_No,
203, How does your residence stand as regardJ the
oentre olthe town 1--1 think it is about a mile and a
half out.
2G4. W ould a radius of a mile and a.luili include or
erclude you 1-1 t.hink it would abont take me in.
. 205. What is yo.ur fooling on the subject, are you
In favour of extension of the boundary or otherwise 1
- I l\al'e not given the subjed any thought, but I don't
see any objection to our being included because no
uoubt we uerive benefit from the town.
'
206. you I\I'e a member of the ::Board of Guardians t

-Ves.

206, W ould you consider tha.t the sanitary affairs of
the town would be best looked after by tbe Board of
Guo.rdin.ns or by the Commissioners '1--1 neve~ had a
doubt on the subject, I think the Conuuissioners are
the better body.
207 . .And you consider also that if they had the
power over sanitary matters and looked after them
better it wonld be reasonable that those living within
a certain distanee should pay a. contribution towards
the expenses of the town 1--Certainly,
208. Does it a.ppear to you that the basis laid down
of one fourth is fair 'l--Y &I, 1 think so.
209 . .And you would not individuAlly object to thRt 1
-No.
210. What w~uld be y~ur view with regard to the

NINUTES OF EVIDENCE,
ro£lOS31 to t.I'llDsfer the jmisdietion oyer roads nnd
Lridges, Crom
grand jury to the ~wn body l----I
would not. he ill fa,,'our of that; I thmk the graud
jun- ""ould uo it better than tbe town bod y.
21 L As l-Cg:trdS the division of the rate, what
~·ou.ld be your new t would you be in fll.\"o\11' of
dividing it between the landlonl fLlld tenant, or other~1-I doo't think that will nlllke much difference

t?6

any way.

212. Assuming there was

il.

general popular feeling

l(jj

that i t should be divided ~Jt mil he genern.11y 3.rmnged between the In.l ldlord and the tenrmt wllo is to
pay, and it JO:lkes no (liffel'Cnce my wa~.
213. You don't see nnrtliio
.
•.... intq\;it.able in ,', '-'

N 0,
214. You think they do pr.lcticnlly divide it at
p l'~sentt--I do.
~15. Al.Id if the gencmI fcelin ... was in faYOur of
di,-icling it, you :'I"Ol!1d hn\'c liO °objection 'l-Ko, -I
would have no objection on my p:l.rt.

MATDEW lLwRATII, Clel'k of the Atlly Union, examined.
!!16. How many towulauds are there in the electornl division of Athy ' _ Thirty_two townlnuds.
217. 'Vbat is the area. of the electoral dh;!liou 19,!!S7 aCI-e8.
218. And the valuation 1-12,3;2 lOs.
219. Are you awa:l'e whether the eJect.oml di,.u.ioll
e.l:tends equally in all directions from the wwo Ot· unequally 1-U ucqulllly.
230. What i.;; the flu-tbcst point in one dil-ectioll
M which the electoral division erlends1--The fmthest
point from the town would be about two nud 1\ half or
three miles.
22 1. Iu what direction would th:~t be 1--Towu,l'ds
Chw:chtown, which is in the 1l00th.
222. That is about the most remote point 1-Yes. a
little outBide three miles.
223. To t be north 1-To the north·west, at Churchtown.
22!. How far does it exteud to the south l-A.. mile
and a half.
225. H ow far to thc e~-t 1---About three miles. ·
226. How fur to the west 1-Two miles.

22;. So that it doom't extend equally1-No sir.
2!!8. Have you had any sJ)C(!i!1.1 rates for sanitn.ry
Plll'poscs1-Yes, sir, eyery year.
2:39. Wbat is the amouut of the special sanit:uy
rn.tes'l--Two pence in the pound.
230. \\Thllt was the n;lture of the 'l'Ork for wbich the
rate was as.'lessp.d ~Fo r sewers ill Atlty, cie:min" and
l"~pl.li.ring thelll, and SOUle new sewer;;.
0
231. Not large lllain /Klwers 1-N0, sil"_
232. Then, the Gu~mliu.Ds 1Ia" e not undertaken any
extensi\'e scheme of sewel-:'Lgc 'J-No, sir.
233. Have they hnd Ululer considerntion :\01
genel'il-l scheme of drall\ll.orre1-Not that r ll Jl1 ILWll I'C of.
234. H ave the Gmu-Ji:ms e\'er been ooDsitlering t be
questiou, wheUler it would be (Jesiroble that the sanitlu'y jurisdiction should 00 transferred from the Guar..
di,ms to the Commissioners 1-No, sir.
235 . .A.l-e you awnrc, whether the feeling of the
Guardians would be dd"erse to such a tI"lUlSfer, or in
fayour of it 1---1 :un not aware. It V.ilS ne,-er spoken
of.

Ur. LonD, Cho.il'nmn Towu ComnrissioDru:S, recalled.

236. The p.u-liamental'yCommitteema.cle one l'Ccom·
Olcndation which, in 1\ great lI11my instances it h:ls
bctll stated, would be utterly impmcticaUle, namely,
that m\micipal boundaries should l>e made conterminous
with electoral divisions. Would it he prncticahle in
this case to adopt the electoral di,;sion ns tho muni·
cipal boundary i -Thl\t WOI11<1 be going out.side wht1.t
we were proposing.
~37. Y ou don't consider it would be feasible'l-No.
238. Do yOlt sec I\ny advnntage that would be
gai.lled by adopting t ho clectorru division M the municipal bol1ndary1-No.
239. You think it would he bringiug ill people who
don't derive much ndvlI.utnge1-Yes.
240. :Mr. JJu.lwl."r.- Will! regard to the SlUlit.lry
'tuest.iQn you asked, one or two qllestions that led me
to believe that yOll were B.ll.lLious to know whether the
Board of GuardiAns hOO evel' considered any flCheme of
R,v.'el-ag:e for Athy. I WM Chairman of 0. Committee
appointed by the GuarililUlS to can')' out the Sanit.uy
Act, and at my inst.'lDce. I pointed out tIle inadvisu·
Lility of aUowing the sewnge of Athy to run into the
n\'er, which is strongly fOL·bidden by an Act ofPt1.r!umcn~ and' at my l'eq uest two schemes were couside\"6d, one to convoy all the sewage into II. large
reservoir) s.nd to treat it in the way it has beeu lreatal
in several towns in England :JJ.l11 else~here, more
lll\rl.icularly in Kilkenny county, at CIlstleoomer.
'That was one scheme to get rid of the fcetid ma.tter,
and let the water run oft' j a.nd another scheme was to
take the sewage down about a. milo and a half aw~y
ft?m the town into low-lying lanels, and there distnbllte it lUI it camo fro m the tiewen, but tlle expense
was so very col1sidemble that the Gl11l.1'dinns w(!re, I
think, frightened.. My own individual opinion is, th:l.t
600ner or later some such scheme will have to be
adopted.
241. Such a. scheme would involve Tery considerable
outlfLy1_t think it would cost aho\1~ frOID £3,000 to
£5,000.

:!-l-2. \\70uld you cOllsi(lm' i~ C'quituble flnel f,\ir, ~"a~
those outlying lands witliin :L mile a l1tl a h:1.1f should
oolltl'ib!1te to th.'\t work l-C'cI1aiulr. and I go a great
de:d further, for I think :L mile antI a h:llf wouJd
scarcely indicate the ad,-,mtagt'3 d eri~ed fmm such 0.
town as Athy.
243. Bnt still unless y(\1\ were to cxtcn,l the houn,
dal-y beyond tImt for all purposes YOII rouM not be
extending it for some purpose3 ouly 1-1 woulol he
inelined to extend it beyond th:\t fOI' nil purl~""S ; I
look UpOIl such a. market to\\'O :L'I .,;\th~' ng uf in,
mlculable ben.efit and ad"antage tll tl!t! (,lIuuty.
2-14. Would yon con.si<ler the electocl divi$on a
fair 1l1unicipn.l district l-1 thiuk it wlIulJ. he very fcir
for cert.'lin purposes.
245. But not for all purposes 'l -No.
246. For in.sto.nee, such t\ matter as sewf'l-age I-Or
lighting.
247. For such a scheme ruI th~t scwemb-escheme you
think tbat 0. fair districtt-Yes, I'or such a scheme
where there is a. wide schelue the l\il \'anta~cs would
be m ore extcnoled. I am entirely 'lg:linst CO!l.filliug the
lldvlUlb"cs to the 200 or 300 ~plc iwweJiatel.; o.er:
the sew;rs. The wore nourishing the to'l\-'TI tho hetter
for ~e paople who live Il.bout it.
24:8. Mr. .Dunean.-For the equaliz.'lt-ioll of~t~0n
it min-hi be a great object to have the electoral di~'UllOn
constituted the municip:tl bounelru-y for roods, bnup!,
IUld sanita n t a.ffairs fClr iusta:u~e.
24g. lIlr: O'BmE!I".-Les, hut a town must be a
to~-n ,yh:ltc,'er it is, and Oll('t YOll auopt a houn~ry
it must be for nil purpose;; I-In tllIl lU:ttter of hght.
what we h.·we to do is vcry iuexpensiye.
25 0, Mr. O'BRI£.'\.-Thl?n titcr en.recertain p~
for which Y0ll. would not consider tho electoral dlVl&lon
too large as ~ municip:1l district I_No, if we undertook
all these purposes.
251. Mr:. O'BIllE!I".-For ;;:In!t:lrY pu rpo~es you
'Would n~t consider it too largd ~. -~o,).

A.TQ,
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252. Mr. O'BI'.IE:->'. - But for lighting you do l Yes.

253. Mr. O'BRtEY.-And for fLU other p urpose!'! :rOll
would not object to the elector:.,-! division fiS tho
municip:l.l houndiu-y1-So, f\nd I think t he people
w1.tllin it would not object if we took on 1'1.11 these
Juties.
254. Th:l.t would give I\.OOut three miles. speo.king
rOll .... hly t-Yes t he lllatter affairs and mflrkets isone
of ;e.\t interest to the people )lenT n town, :md within

C:OMMISSIO~.

tile eiector;ti division, :lnd t he people would haTe for 0.
return their vote, nnd they would be llble to tab part
in the regukttioll of the f{~i~ i\nd market..., one of the
mll.tteNl tb.'Lt has C!\\\Md \HI most t!'ouule is the matter
of fairs, especially pig fairs, and horse fairs, and it
would be weU the country people should h:l.YO n voice
ill t he r oguln.tiou of t he fairs nnd markets, and it would
be all essential ser\;ce for the country, that they sbould
have power to sce what was being done in the town.

:Yr. GLOVER, CierI.: to the Town Commissioners, l·e<::lllcd.

255. Thel'e are in the townshi p, 1 'Hi persons qualified to \'ote, Ilnd 56 qualified to be Commis.sioncr!l.
The inquiry then closed.

Go.ar.
rdJ. U, 1619.

GOREY·-MONDAY, 24TH FEBRUARY, 1879.
Before Messrs. EXHAn, Q.C., and COTTON, C.E.
~h. O'.Dcmpsl!l/, solicitor, asked leaye to n.ppel\l' profCl!8ionnlly for

(I.

alteration in the boundaries of the
l ohll O'Neill.

JOUN O 'NEILL

1. CSAIRlIA.."I'.- You are To\vu Clerk of Gorey1-Yes.
2. For how 10llg haye you been Town Clerk 1-Since No'\'"embel', 1868.
3. The town is under thc Towns llUproyement
.Act1-Yes.
4. Wben wus it adopted here1-In 1859.
5. W e1'e the boundarics fixed then'l-They were.
G. A nd haye th e ooltndllrics n.'! then fi."\:ed continued
the s.'l.me eyer since 1-They havc.
7. H$ there been nnyalteration or change in t hem f
--No.
S. What is the llOllulation of the town of Gorey 1
-In the yool' I Sn, the poplllntion w ns ~,639.
9. Hu.s the population U1Cl'easOO since that 01' not 1
_ I think it. has decreflsed.
10. What is the ltre:\, of the town at present 1-Th e
pre!>Cnt 1l1'C3. is -1~IA. I n. l r.
11. I belieye you were good enough to :D1JU'k on tIle
OnInnnce Sheet the present honntlat1.6II'l-Yes.
12. M r. COT"l'ON.-Are they taken (rom any map
yOIl haye, or how did you get them'l-The only thing
I lHl.d was Il.liWe map in the oltice.
13. It wa.s fl'om thll.t vou m ....rked it 'l- Ycs.
1-1. H :l.l'e you It copy 'Of the Gazette in which the
boundaries a1'6 described t-No; I ha'\'e n oopy of thl:
order from tIle Lortl Lieutenant .
15. Descri bing the bollnd.o.ries'l-Yes.
16. What is the date of the Gazette'l-The 2nd
September, 1859, is the d:i.le.
1j. What is the entire valllfl.tion 1-- The entiro
,·alua.tion is .£3,009 10,.
IS. H ow much of tha.t is land, and how milch
buildingat-Buildings £2,640 15, ., and la.nd £422
lila.
19. What. a.re the rates that ha.ve been struck (or
the iAst five years j improvement rate, poor rate, and
county cclI.'!1-The town rate in ] 874 ·w u 6d. in the
£ ; in 187!i it was 5d. in the.£j in 1876 and 1877
there was no town rate &truck, and in 1878 itwBS 5d.
in the £.
20. Wb"t is it this year'l-We have struck no rate
this year yet.
2 1. Will you require Il. rate 1-Yea.
22. I suppose it will not be greater than in the
preceding yenrs 1-N0; it will not be greater at all
erents, it migbt be ICS!I.
23. What aru the poor rates you have been paying,
-In 1874 the poor rate was 28. lOd. in the £, and
there was no ss.nitary rate; in ] 875 the poor rate WtI!J
I I . 9d. in the £, wi th one penny sanitary rate; in
18iG the poor mte WaR Is. 4d. in the .£, with one
rw.nny sanitary 1'8te j in 1877 the poor 1'1lte waals. 3d.

numiJcl' of pe1's ons who ohjected to an)'
toWll.

exlwllned.

in the £, and one penny sil.nit..'l.ry rate, a.nd in 18i8
thc poor rate was Is. 7d. in the £, nnd t he SIlnitary
!'ate two pence.
24-. Whnt has been the county cess duriug 1.lle sam!
yeal'!l'J-The county cess in 1874 (paid ill two iusta\.
rueuts) wnll 2a. 3d. in the .£; in 1875 it was h. lld.
nenrIy; in 1876 Is. S!cl. nearly; in 1877 h. 7d., and
in 1878 la. 4~d. That is, you will see, it has been
deere.lsing since 1874-.
25. Was th."Lt increasc in 1874 owing to o.n~-tbing:
the Ol1lud JUI'y did for t he town 1-No, I don't tllink
it was.
26. Because I obser ve there 1ns been a gl'e.'\.t deal
of fl agging done ill this town t--That wa.s done from
the year 1875.
27. Wel'e the town Commissioners a.l.Jle to do that,
or was t he work done with help f!'OID the Grand J U)'y 1
-It was d\l11e ill this way. The towu Commissioners
applied to the ns.'JOCi!lted cess-pO-ym:s for a grant
28. Whcll was that'l-In 1875. That was in the
first commencement of the flagging, and thcy got a
gmllt of .£..l9 lUI/.
29. 'Ve don't want the figures, but tell us ho.ve the
cess-p."LyCl"S from time to time contributed n"Om the
fl\nd~ of the B."Ll'ony at large, towllrds the flagging of
the town of GOi'ey'l--Yes; they bave contributed
largeJy.
30. AmI tllell I suppose yOll have fl.clded w that
contl'ihution out of the J-at.es 01' by privatecontdbution 1
-It has been done in this way: first, the grant of ilie
Gl'll.lld J IlI'Y, and then tlle shop-keepel'S, in front of
whose busines., the street has been flagged, have been
charged with the kerbing, lind the deficien cy was Jll8.de
good by t he rates.
31. We sent out queries to be considered br yo~r
.Board-have they been considered 1--At the time w.
Novembel' when the queri.es a.rrived they did not con·
sidel' them.
32. Have they considered them a.t alIt-They h ave,
in this way: when the quer ies cam e down they ask~
me what were the present boundaries of the township
a.nd I could not tell them, .and they asked me were
they an English mile.
33. I belieye the Town Commissioners are not
unlLIlimous as 0. body in their opinion as to whether
the bounda;ries sh ould be extend ed or not 1-No.
34. D id they pass a.ny resolution on the subj.ect':They called a. mooting of the ratepa.yers to contllder It.
34. But., as a. body, tbe Commissioners did not 1)!l.88
any resolution on the 8ubject1-No, sir.
35. Then you 1l1'0 not authorized on the part of e
COllllhis.,iouel"S,:l8 a body, to ofi'er l:Llly opinion on thell'

tb:

1ti!l
r~lli

as to the extension of the lXl\ludal'y

0 1'

ot.hm'wise 1

_No, sU',
36, Of course youli\'e in the t own 1-1 do,
37, Are yon in business in the toW11 ~I nm,
~ i , H :IXillg lh'ed here for I;omc time, do you, fl8 n
IU;tttCI' of f:let, know whether lands in the immecliA.tc
"iciuityof the town are mOl'e vnlunble, and brin" more
to the landlord. in COUSCf}lICllCO of tllcil' Ill'O::dn~ty to
the tm\11, tUlln Illmls fltlt iIel' ofn- T lley do, of course,
38, Do the people wh o hold these hmds lllO t he

tOWII of Gorey largely 1-They do,
30, 1 s uppose th~y send in lllCil' lll'oduee daily to
tIle m:'lrket j such th ~_llgs as Ollttel' (lIlel e:ggs, :LUd poulky,
:111 <1 so on 1-Y es, lill',
40, Could yon FlfLy t o what extent that oxceptjonnl
nllue extends j does it exteud a mile al l round from
tIle ccutHl uf the towIl, 01' t wo miles, 01' only a IHl.l f
Mil,; 7-1 could not s.'l.y eXllctly-1 think tho lauds in
the imllletiiato Yiuillity are vnlued. higher thnn nt n
dist:lIlce,
41, Tlmt Ullly lll'isc fl'om othOl' causcs; but collid YOII
kily wliethel' bud i n t·hc immedinte vicu utv wiUliu Il
w rlaill (~8tnnce dot1:l ded \'e from its pl'oxilIi"ity to tLe
hl WII a highcr YflIno thtl.u land of :L liim ilnl' qualit.y
dlat is furthe l' ofn_1 could not $lty ; 1 l101l't UUtlet':
~h llld t.he quest ioll,
4:?, Su ppose thnt the towu was C:.xtclldeu a m ilc fIu,1
fI h:t1f fro!IJ t h e centl'e of the tow n, couhl yOIl tell ldC
how lllfilly yoter!'! could 110 ul'Ougllt in, nud to wlHl_t
extcnt there wouhl be till ill Cl'CnSe in the cOllf;titUC'.ll"Y I
- '1'he clerk of tho U uion would be bettcl' nble to
tel l thnt.
-13, Cou ld you tell mo llOw mil.ny Yotel'S nre there
at pretlent rateu in the town 'l--A bout 11 5 within ilia
w\\"llsltip.
44-, H o\\' mnny fll'e (jualific..l to he Towll Corn.
l\liSS~ 01lel's1-1 thiuk t hel'c nl'O nbout forty,
·k , How lIJany (Jlmlified to be '1.'OW11 Commissioncl's
'~·ould ue bl'Ought in hy ndopting the rndius of a mile
:lud a h ulfl- I t would lllCl'e:ISO tho llumbcl' by about
forty or fifty,
-iG, Of those q ualified to be Commis.'iiouel's1-Ycs '
tl!:lt iM, uouS('s of £10 nnd .£12 and U}IW:l.l'U S, 1 don't
tll1n~, thero woulll be so many, r think tho n umber
q\~al~ed ,,"ou!tl be raiscd to about fifty altogetbel'
wlthm tlle wbole increasell nre a,
,~7; 'fhe toWnship Uoumlnl'Y is only in two c.lcctor:li
dl\"lSlOIlS j ~nmely, Gorcy fiud COl\l'town1-Ycs, su',
Gorey and Comtown.
48, It is entircly illclmled within those two elccl,)l'al di \'isiollS1_Ycs,
49, To wlmt, distancc should you go from the towu
:~: .t1,IC llC:U'CSt point to includc nny other electol'l'Il
' 1.IVlSIOU 1--Hll ntington is n. mile on the Gorey-hill

f!lde,

50, How t al' is t.lw U(,:ll'cst point of Hnutingtou
fro01 t he ccn tr e of the town ?- Abollt fln Irish mile
01' a mile :\ud n- (lullrWr from t he centre,
'
51. ~Il', COTTON, - How is t.he town supplied with
g-:1S. 1--By t he Gas :lud Wuter Company,
. 02. There u. one Company for wat-er and gas '~
"Yes, it is B. Gas and Water Company,
53, And the Commissioners pny rent to thein 1Yes, :I;hey pay £3 3. lamp (01' t he public lo.mps, T.here
are Sll:teeu public lnmps in the oown,
54, How do the pl'i\'l\t e parties get ga.s1-By agreement with the Gas Comp nny,
55, CHA IRJ[A.\",_Al'o t h e peoj)le here, llS faroa you

W ILLLAli :M I LL"ER
77, CHAIRMA..">i, _ ¥ Ou arc Chairmnn of the To·wu
COmmissioners of Gorey'J.-Yes,
78, You l'eHide at the lh'l.rk 1-Yes. .
79, Is it yow' opinion that the boUDtlary of tile
town ah!>uld be en.ended 'J.-Decided1y,
80, 1 'l?elieve you have n. quantity of land that ·will
La brought in by aUY}ll'oposed el..--wnsion 1--Y as.

~ow, sutis6ed with t he way th e rows are kcpt by the

GI~nd Jury 1--1 t.I,un k tllC:Y are utisfi.ed enough,
.l6,
,,~, _are
. 1.:.hId nL'l O WIth the \\'11.)' the "'. ll·,'or"
..... ..uan'S

c:'l~'l'\e( out by the r ural 6:t.n.itUl' ~' nnt horit 1--Y
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5~, MI', COTTO:;,- H a\'e the Commissioners c\'er
COllHlclt;t'ed the nd\-;".ability ot' l->CCQruiug the SnnitAr.
authority thelllseh-esl_Thcy have been st_Ik; ~ " of · r," B
.
',
' ''- "";:0 H ,
l)~ ,
tit no ~'C.'iQltl tlO li Wt~S al'n\"Cd at on the subject 1
-No, 1\\,:1". (li l'CCtod t o \\'n tti to other town~ 10 iu ~ uw
IIml' the s:uubry WOI'1;: wos hein .... don c,
I
UO , The sanitary mtc vou lU~ntioned as UeUl'Yone
penny1-Yes. '
'"
(iO, ,Vlmt '~"lU1 t~lat, fol"l- ~~or the water SUPI'!:-.
,(i 1. 0 11 ~1'I1:~t (ltstnct ,,",\S It st ruck '1--(111 the ('on.
tl'll.mtor.r dt!:lt\1Ct.
£i::! , C'[[:-I.1R1IA:s,-To tll C eiglItlt fluery we !!ell~ .011 ,
~.he I'eply IS, " The COllllllis;;iotlCl'S fire of opinion thnt
It lI'oultl lie, of aJnlllb.$'e to extend the ooull(lnry, if it
wOll1J not llItcrfcl'e with the l'ights of klllil holJers
un,dc\' t hc LlIld .::\..ct; if so, the t..:olllmission c l ~ would
object t-o auy a ltcriltion being malle in the 1,I'('$Cnt
Uouutlal'Y j secondl y, tllflt t he extension of the lJOIIIl(fan'W ould lessen tIle t.own rate by :lffvl'lling a larger n.rt>a,~ '
nu.l t hcl'C ,,"cI·e lu'Cscnt, C6ucmTin" ill that six of the
Town Coml~li'iSioner~ 1- Thnt wa~ :ldopt~, not at a
f Ol1lUl I mectmg, but they C;1Ule to tllat cvnclusiou fol'
the PUll)()OO of ai(ling me,
GJ, That w u.-; the opluitlll of hi .\: of the ('Ol\!'
missioll el'S '1--Yc.'l.
G4, Allcl thcrc ;U"C nine of tUCIll nltDgcthcl' I-Yes,
Cl'oss.a-..:nmined (h," CrrJr.mMAN, at rC1l1est of lh,

O'n empst!},)
~;;'. I hd ie\'o yOlt ~l d,l\lJ YOll l1itl not l 'CI Il't'SC Dt the
IllflJOl'lty of the C-omnllSSloner:c:, do .\'011 I't'prescllt ev('n
!l colisidcmblc minority of theml- I am not [(lI tliot1zoxi
to '~I)('flk fur nny ou(',
GG, .dJ'C you aWllr e tli:lt two meetillgs 'W(,I"-' lwlJ, :.I:
whicl,l tliis }ll'opo.1aJ for cxtemliu,; the IJt)UIl~!; lI'." \\"":L."
Ull:HlllllOU.sly colltlcmn c<l I-Yes, I r.hink r [cut UI) tlIe
rcsolutions of the pUhlic llIeeting to ti !1) nllnCIl:trie,~
GvnunL<;.~iollel'S in DLILJin,
Oi, .A resolutioll was 11:lSSetl h~ :l l'i1t.li\l lllt:etin~ U!I
tJle 3h-t Jnnual'S, l Si!), to tLis d r. ,ct, .. ThJ.t ~ny
c.xt"nsiOIl ot' the existiu3' l.o011uual'Y is wl.Joll:: 11:1,
lI CCt'$;S.'u'y :Ind uncalled fOI' ''I- Ycs.
es, 1 belic\'o, :It't."'Ol'(iiug to the t'lltcs ::>tl'UC:':, they
1l1110tlllt to about. '21. ill tIle llOuu,! :llmu ,lllr1-Yl~,
£ia, 'Vhflt is the rntilJg !'OWCl' ()fthc Cvlll"wL""i...IICl·,,/
-Up t o (ille shilling,
70 , Dill; ." 011 h:lYO uever lJeeIl olJiige,l t~l gil Ili:;ll!'!·
t1:"m 2,1. J- Y C:I, a grro.t ti{1:11 lUgher,
71. Docsl\'t tlte il1.OCgui:l.l'ity of the bolludary oonfonn
to the gCOf,'I.1lpwcal tiJl1untioll oi t1111 town, wh ich I
belie..e iii OliO Ion.:;: street J-Yc.'{.
72, A.nrl of course tlte oonnd:try is u(:L~ss.'1rily
oblong to 1\ <lel't.liu cxtent.1-Y'es,
73, "W11:lt is tile class of r~"'OJll c wllo Ol'cnpy the l:Ulll
about tlie t-oWll. 1--Prinei l ~l!ly gentl€'wcn wllo kif';
dwelling: bO\l1:e'> outside, tlll·1 persons in the to\'>'TJ whn
ha\'c luml rOll llll it.
;4. DOe;\n't itpr illCil',llty ~onsi.it of m tt) l);lyt'I'S in
the towu whu l!:Lye Iwmll hoillings of laud :dJOllt i, 1-

Yes.
75, mich are n ot t\t present within thc boundary 1
_ '.g 0, of coW'Se not,
7G, And I l;ciie\'c they pa y lUI incrca.seJ. rent in
respect of t Lese InliUs outside I- They do,

Krmu:, oxa.mine<L

Willia.m~,

Xirlr.r,

81. That is at present outsiJe the boUtl:lary f-Yes.
82, .-\.re you awo.re from your OW'll knowledge
whether 111nds "ithin n cerl4in di5ta.nce acquire ex·
ceptional ..aIue, owing to t heir proximity to the tolnl. ,
.-1 nm, because 1 receive an incrooseU. rent for them.
83, We ham Dlt\rked on the IM p before Il!I the
p~ent boUlldllries of t he town i w wha.t e:ttent. .10 thl'
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ItUldfi arouml the town dcrinl exception:,1 valuc from
Gon£Y.
un. it 1---Thcy ....'.ry accunl ing. to the Ch,ll"llllter of the buu,
I myself get fE'om £ 3 t.o .£5 ,\0 acre,
William ),L
S4. 'Vithin wh,~t llist:luL'C fro m the centre of the
Kirke.
town is t hat'l--I should ~.'1.y Lalf a m ile ill,
85, Do you recei....e a higher rent fl·om the lamb
thut (ire j~st out.,>ide than frolll t·hose inside, ~r ~\S
high 'l-Almost t he same rellt ; I have lllllth let wltlu ll
tile hound,n·v ilt present ....ery low, ,mel I h.'1..... e lllDdH
within the b ounuary with a considemble illcl'ense of
rent since I bougM t he p l"0l'et"t~' ill l oSTO; there arc
otber hnds outsitle let, which are not higher thnn
inside, ",uel some also let highcr , :l.lId it is righ t to, ad.u
tlwt a. feel in" hilS g;ot np in tl\O t{)w n, tlmt thiS 1S
!l. job of mi~e fol' t he pm'pose of misil.lg: the rf'llt~,
lUld that it i!l fCol" the pllrpo;;c uf cnhanc11lg the ....alllo
of those hods t ll:,t :we outside,
86 . Have YOIl cunsidered to wllat extcnt yon, ns an
inJ.ividual rntep.'1.\"er, :\.n<1 :lS Chilirn1IUl of the Commissioners , think the tll"e:l shonltl he incr(',\sed 'I-No;
I lea.Ye thtlt elltirely iu the halHls of tIle Commis·
sioners, IUld whether they Jll:1ke it half a .mile, or a
mile 01" t wo milC'S it 1'1 perfed]" immnt~l"llll to me ;
nll I ' W:\Ht is sOllie ;·p.gl1tilr;ty in tlio houll<h.ry.
ST, Do Yolll c,)w:illor th:\t, following the towui:uul
1>OIHlll:u·if"'1" \.<; far ,~:, I' •.~,,:hle, withi11 :\1\ arc.'t of OWl
mile, the hlUis .h:riYe excel,tion'll YlIlue fL-om t heir
proximity to the town 1- [ alll IlClfectiy ~I\ti!!fiell they
do.
S8. You rl1'e :\ware thero is a circle drawn ou this
roap of :t statuto mile 7-Y l'S, and I believe the T();ISOn
t be Commissiouers advocate,1 tll:\t in the nrllt· instauce
wns, t hat they he:U"<I, and L;ul tIle eyidcnce which Mr.
O'Neill toM yOIl [thout, that he had corresllowled with
n gl"(!.'1.t mom,\" other tOWII!!, allll t hat waS what thcy
wullt...'d .
Sf!. 'l'hey I·,trt\"l ill tht·ir ViCWll, Ollt, at all cve llt.~,
your oi,illion is t\!, \t, to t h\! ('xtent of tllfl olle m ile
circle, auJ lIU"l'till.!( til(' towulanw. as ll (J;U' H~ l,o!;8il.le,
luutl., 110 tlerl\·e <::xc<lptionnl uenefitft"om the tOWJl 7D<.:!'i tie,lll-.
:.to. A;'c there II. number of gentlemeu's seat s t hat
,,"oultl he iuclnded within t.1lnt tlrcrt l-No, Dot roall)',
sl)mewhere IlUout five.
91. 1 observe there is n. place c>llled W oodlnllds, for
lnstauce 1-Yes; and the Cott;~g{',Knoekm\l l1en House,
Ro.msgate H Ollse, auti there is Genel·al Guise's (:-5t,
Wlller:tn's), t.he Deanery, Coobtill Cottage, Millw Ollllt,
"~estmOllllt, amI l~: I lll >l~'Ltc Cot l:t~c .
03. I olJsen ·e that by ,\ cirde of a mile a g'1'~:l.t (le.\}
of rOUl" demesne a lld )lark I\"ouhl be t:lkt! u in 'l-Yes.
93 . Dut folluwing t.he townlantl Uouud;uy it would
Dot collle up to rour honsel-No.
9.J: . .And jf we follow('d tIle to\\·nluntl \I<.HlDd,u·y
which wouhl go hnlf :1 mi lp. "Lu low rom house, you
would not object to t ltut1_Not at u'\!. I look UpOll
it in this light, not as:t lll:1.ltet' of ,l few pence more
or less, but wha.t would be the uellefit. 't he rates I
paid last year, whlch were fortlll'ee Ymlrs, I look upon
in this brood sense! £3 78, 7-id, WIlS what I paid ,
and I find the valuatlOn. 1 am under at present would
a.mount to £161. and if a bigger area is brought in
and my neighbours are included, instead of having to
pay 5d, rate in three years, I will have to pay 4d"
a.n.d that, even on the morea8ed area, will result in my
being absolutely nothing more out of pocket for my
neighbours will be brought in to share the bu~den.
95, But yOUI' neighbours ·will be brought in to a.
less extent tha.n you'i-No matter.
96. Do the Commissioners 8upply ligh.t to the present boundary'i-They pay for it.
97. With regard to the proposed increB.~ed area
wba.t would be your view in refer ent:e to the Com:
missioners supplyllig it with light 1-1 believe we
would have to do so, and thereby incur additional
expense, but I go on the broad principle that if we
get an increase of t8.%ation we are bound to give value
for it.
98. Do you think. you would be able to do thae
h~Dg regllrd to the fact that i:mds only pay on:'
fo urth. As fur us lands fl.r e concerned, you would not
~w. ~. ,

light thcm, Lnt if thc ,,,trects w~ro in ~l'~l\sOlt YOI\ would
pl'opose that a.ny contUl\lolisly mlmbltel\ portion ot th
district shollid be :mpplied with ligllt, fInd that ns t~
water t hey \Voulti h:we t u supply t1lem~hrC!lt_No
I lJclievt: t.iLe Gu:'! Com p.IllY would llo tlmt also,
'
99, You M'C aware of tll<: exception in the 62nd
section of tbe Towns I mprovement Act, by which
lands only pny onll-folll'tJl '1 - Yes,
'
100, I s it yom opinion that t.1H~ hm(t introduced
should cont iuue to pay one-folll'th, 0 1' he iuel'eased ~
No; I tllin}c the contl'iIJl1t!o!, is :'cI'Y l'fcllan(] pl'operly
adj ustetl. r hos(: pcople hVlUg m hOIl>ic.":i outside, and
yisiting t ile town , WlIl1}.\ get t he 1;'1'cat.c!:It I'atue,
10 I , YOII (We 'itWal1J th,lt \IIltier the Public H (!ftitlt
A ct of last year tlW>iC buus arc ouly to pay s,,'Luitul'l'
r ate ou onc-fum,Ul1---Yes.
'
102, ls it YOIU' o}liuioll t~I(,): slloulti continue to pay
tlmt if they are urought wltl n n the lJoulHlaryof the
towll 'i-As f,u' as this is (:ollcc11lcd we arc dctermined
we shall sepan,tc fl'om Lite gu:ml inws, ,ulll that we wil!
uudo the provisions of t he Act of P al'li,llllent, nnd !!l.l
ba.ck to things as they Wt:I'C ucforc.
t>
103. That ill, become t he urban sllllit,wy authority I
-·Yes, bccf\\U!e I don't flee the flCll>1l) of t :n:ing ruyself
01' my fellow--cit.i:t.eu!! to tIle ,u(lOnut of £Iti a·year
when we can get the work Iiolle ,UI well fvl' £ 7, I wili
put money in my pocket loy so tioiug, and so will
every inhabitant of the town,
104. If yOIl Lce:une the IlI'U:tll s:mit aI'Y!LlltLority
the lnnds would hn-va to P,lY t he 'I hole of the &:lnit.a.ry
mte'l-Yesi .tut! when I t.dkof £l[l :Iud £7, I speak
of aLsolut.e figme:;. \V C ;1,1'0 uUtler &thlries to the
anlOuut of .£30, and we would get half of' that from
the Consolidated Fund, nud I tlon't aee the sliglltcst
\ )fIe in OUI' ta.xing QIII"Selves fol' £ Ui, wlwn we eouhi
get the work H_t; well tlono for .0,
10;). The In.uds to l!() III·Ol1.l.(llt in wuuld he differentl\"
ci rc\l 11lsta tl c{'~I, wonltl yon th·lllk it r i ,!{ll~ t hcl'e ShOIII;l
Le 110 nl l;.cmtil>ll in tl w mtc Llw.}' P,lJ' ·/ _ N 0; ll<.:c:tm:c
if you bring ill 1u,ndR thCl'ti iH 110 cXl'ellsc to uc in·
curred,
lOG. 'rhen, at preMht, I\S f,\r a..<; the lands nrc in n
ruml F..'1.uitary llist rict, tho h..'ll:lllt ~dH 11:tlf the rate
fl'O lll the l:mJlol"lil- YCH,
l OT, D o yolt think tho rate shoulli be divided'lYes.
l OS. Do you s:~y the Ht\lllC with l"l~g,U'<t to the iDlIJl'ovement moo 1-Yc~,
IO!J. T hen yOll are ,;ayillg: t1m~ yt)lU' Qwn tenants
shouhl have power to tlelhlCt half t he i'ate from you,
as la.mUord 1 Yes; I th ink II'.) ,U'C all uOllud up in the
oue IlHlltlle.
11 0. \Vhnt tlo yon m ean 1Iy speak itl.£( of £lii sanitary m tc 1-1 think t he sanitary o!ht:el' t:()sts l IS
sOlllcwhn.t allout £30 n, year. Thoro is a. sarut.o.ry
officer I1.nd Sllb.sn.nit.try officer. Tile present sanitary
arrange ments are morc expensive tho.u under the old

regime,
11 1. H f.l.ve you tn.ken any steps t o get t he sanitary ·
authority transferred to you ~-'Ve f.l.l"C going, as soon
as the boundaries are settled, to seek to get back the
sanitary management of the town.
112, Are you sfl.tisfied with the way tlle roads are
kept at ~'I· esent1-Yes, on the whole we a.ro, 8Jld they
are im;,,-oving,
'
lI3. Have the Commissioners considered whether
they will try to become t he authority over the roads 1
-Not finally, bllt it was undel'discussion, and for the
present we are not going to seek the l>ower, for we
ha.ve the experience of other towns where it WiU! not
successful, and we believe under the new Grand J ury
awa we can get the work done properly, and we t\l'e
prepared to wait, for we don't know what the nil"
Grand Jury La.w will do for us.
114, Co.n you tell us whether yOUI' opinion as to ~e
erlension iii shared by any number of the ComIDlSsioners 'J--Yes,
115. Then you are a.uthorized to speak for y;ouTgelf,
and how many of them 'J--I ''m\lld rather not state
the number, but it is shared in by fI. great many.
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llli. e,m yon su.y it is shared in by rntepnyer!l
J-I can't. say.
11 r. Do yOIl know is it; objectl'tl tu \Jy t1,o gent.lemen
whose !;cats would be taken in~-Y c!; , they "'Ollll(
object to it..
ll~. Then yO\l are only gil'ing t\..~ fiu' us possible
nntl' own individual views only 1-Y~, Rnd ill illY
r.lIl:lcity liS Chllll'nl,\tl of the Comlllll;Siollel'8, and I
believe I tlnl not fill' wrong in saying th£:!y arC pretty
bc~id ..s

1I1l11 0im o\18.

lID. Following the townland OO\1l1lln,1'1 within t he
n..... lliw·, how m11('h of your land would be ta\a:u in 1

_ r couhluot tdl

lu,w mucb.
l:!O. Bnt it w"'\1I.1 tnkc in::L 'ITcry considCI':1.Lle proportioll f-- Yt-S, ,'cry IIcarly as much more as what is
in it now. T Ile total number of :lel"l:!> 1 hold is 1527.
12 1. How 1IIHch of tho.t 1527 acl'e::! is in t Ile Pl'Csellt
n l'e:~ '-I could not tell .
122. In,\epcndc:nt of the gentlcm clL's scnt.<! ro he
ill1.:en ill 11)' the propo!loo extension of n. mile 01' n mil€!
:llId I~ hnlf, lire thel'f' mlU\y f!tlmers who 'Would Le taken
int-Not Il'lU\y ; it is principally 1'c.'oplc ill the town
11"110 1I0id these ;'lccommodation lauds, nnel they arc
the people who wO\llel be brought ill, nllli theu theil'
mtc wOldd hp. oll ly th rC6 halfpence in tho pound.
1:1$. Do they mle these b.nd~ Iu.rg{·ly for grnzillg 1
-Ctl'tninly.
1:!.J. Do they sllpply from tll(.'fiC fal 'll1~ prodllcc
for the wwn 1-No, I think they prillcil'ally use the
produce for tJleiv own pm-pot.es, ;'lnd ;l1IY Iillll11us they
hal'e they sell of course.
12!s. Mr. CO'M'ON.- You kllOw t.ho elcetol'ru t1il"isiollS
of Gorey an(l COUl'town~Yes.
126. I presume wn mny t:\ke it t lcat it would he
i.l«m1:1to think of them IlS I\. hO\\lld.wy 1-Yef;. Tltel'tl
is only 1\ very JittlepOl1.ioll of Cour Wwn in the lO()l'ough,
nUll it runs away to the Se.:l three milt:ll from this.
12;. Tlle impl'ovement mte of one-fomth would be
I'ayahle uy those owners of Innd outside. is it your
olliuion tlmthnlfRhnllld he borne bythel:mdlordi-Yes.
128. AUlI W0l11(1 you I1.Jlply tile Rlunc p rinciple to
IHnds at l'resent witllin t.he town 1- Y l':fl.
129. AmI the RnuitllJ'y mte the sume 1-YeK

Cross-exa.mined.
130. 1\11'. O'D('!InjJlit}J.-Do you !>fl.y t.his opuuon of
yours wassbl\recl in UluLlumously1- No, but largely.
131. Upou what is your opinion fOl'llled that this
extension would bcuofit the town 1-Th ; ~t it woulJ
mluee the btx.ttion to i\ cert.'\in exwnt to oortll.in parts,
nnd bring in others who Ilrc equally enjnying the
privileges nnd not pn.ying rmything.
132. H ow many would it bring in l-AllOu~ 0. d07.eu
or fifteen.
.133. H n.ve you counted them1-No, hutI lllwegiven
t:lght or teu.
134·. I s till\t n.ll the cnsos 1-No.
135. R owtnJl.ny is th e constituency 1-1 don't know.
136. Whnt benefit would extension Lestowon t he
ten who would be t.\ken in 1---It wonld bestow very
considerable benefit.... Up to the pL'e.'1ent tilDe the
inlllluita.nts of the town, as you h3ve been informed,
have flagged it and cie(L1lsoo it, and everything of that
so~, and I m}"!lelf I\n(1 the gentlemen livi.ng around
enJOY these privileges without paying fflr any of them.
137. What advu.ntn.ge would it confer 011 these
}lCOple within A. mile and a. half, more th::1.ll on Lady
E8monde, sa.1'-Yes, '" great deal more, for every time
~e comes into the town these people come & dozen
times, and the MOle answer appliC9 to the whole of
them, and I 3m sllre General Guise comes in twenty
timO!! for every once Lndy Esmonde eomes in.
138. Are thel'e I\lly other advantngC91-Yea, they
would get their letters and telegrams delivered. free.
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Lady Esmonde does not. It is Wf'lI kno~'Tl ""Ii:lt
Go)..I;1' .
lJeuefits !'Ifl?pJe liviug near :l. towu get as oppo...e(t to Ftb. ' 1, IHilt.
pel'KOll!l hnng foul" 01" five milefl a''I''a,.
WiUi&m 11.
1.39. I behe"c nuyone living fi,e Rules away call get Kirkt.
tlleu' letters by Iflaving a bag o.t the Post Office!Yes; nlltl they ha.ve to pa.y for it.
140. You will deli \'£:1' thew fl'('e til :'Iii-. H!\Ulilton,
for instnuce !- Yes.
U~ . Do !OU think won ~ d this extellSioll he any
bencfit ttl ~ o\l 1-PcI'Jul!~ It \I onltl, aud perhaps. it
would lIot; aIHI:lf; fal' as I alii t·1Jllcf'l'llec:1 if the COlli.
lUi:-;''4ioll!'I'S tix the hO\llulary at:1 IH il,' or n mil., :UlII a
half, r 11m (Illite liatiqril'(l with thei .. tlC('ision.
i.J 2. Do y"u thiuk it. wonl~l coufer am· ntlditioll:ll
rights 011 you in respect of yonr tpnauta l-I don't
believe it wonld.
•
143. AR~II~iu~ tht it would lll:\ke those holJings
brought wlthm lt townparks, WOUlll it confer flny
bene/it 1- rt wOllld, nnd it would uot.
144. Jtm't it It fllct that swce 1"011 "'ot tl.is c/;btt~ '·,m
hlwe donbled the l'eut.s1--No. Dot 1\11
.
145. Well, nearly nIl1-Tl1.'lt i!l II. dift'crent qu estion.
l45. Isn't it tl. f.'\Ct t1mt in one iD.st:mce nt least in
which I b,we specific ill.... tL·uctiolJ.s you JOllbl~d the rent
within tlle boundary, nnd you left unw ucbed the la.nd
ill the MOle man's pos.'les.~ ion oul<;itle tile boulldnry 1I (lid ful' tIl€! present.
UG. TIlel"!} is no such thing in Gorer R.'I II. suLurl.
""Ilere people live who Clll"l"y au business in the town 1
-No, cxcept t\VO or three.
147. It is st..ictlv a rural towul-Yes. I belie"e
there are only two ~vho lh'e outside, and b(lXe husmeSll
in the town.
14.8. CUAIRlf.\X.-YfllI kllOw se\,(~l':\l other towns
well; jll ~·OU l' ol'ini<m dot'S it apply to them llll that
llL1l.lls witllin It certlliu dist.ance del-i,e exceptional bene.
fit from. theil' prorimit~· to tIle towu t-Ya
149. Is thel'C flllythillg ill the circumst:~nces ,If Gorey
to IlJllke it difre l"~llt frone nil\" otllel" towru;l- ~ll. not
the Iltighk'St In the K~a(l~: est.utc, whicll my fiuher
Uonght in 1863, and which you mJl htwe nu opportWlity
of inspecting p reseutly, you will find that what is the
cnse there is t.he case hel'C. I S:.\)' t he IJUlds derive
cl:eeption:II Talue.. Y ou will tinu. it. IIU.
laO. MI'. O'Neill tolll us it was the Gr-.wJ Jm')" did
thepa.ving~No ; it is done partly uy them, :\Uu p:1rlly
by the people who bave flags opposite their houses.
151. OCIlel'1l1 Guiu.-There is one thing that I woulu
like to put to Mr. Kirke with respec~ to his evidell~,
nnt] that is that he should define l;Ometlling of the nu·
YIUllagC'l which he 5:lr!l will result f!'OIn e.!:I.eru;itm uf
the boundaries. His TCatlon fOl· e..'ttendiDg tile boundnry
is, that it would g1\'e a. regular houndar..... What ,I!)
you me.w by a. regullll'ooundary , nnel ~bnt a.dVlLIl~es
does it give 1-If you t.\ke a sw.t.ute mile. or an Insh
mile round from the market bouse, that gtl"CS a «\'111111·
boun<III.l·Y·
151. What ad\'antage does that give1-It 6';VNI a
definite thing. Some of it at .present is 'II>-ithin less
than II. quarter of a. mile from the market hou.<;e, fIJId
other parts of the boundill)' are a mile and 1\ quarter
a",ny.
152. What advantage would that give 1-It lmt.a
every one on an equal footing, be~'\\1se I cnn't ~ the
fair play or commo~ sense o.f ha~'lllg a tovm S.Olng out
a qua.rter of tl. mile Ul one directlon, ami n. mile an rll\
quarter in another direction.
153. But that is owing to t1le shar)C of the to ..... n ~ Yes ' and a radius of a milt' will hring it in.
1~4. 'But is there any sptocifie reason why that extension would confer especill.l advantage1---It is just to
IJring every person witllin. 1\ ~rta.in fi~cd dist.a.n.oo of a
given point in the town 'Wlthm the radius, and to cause
them to pay.

Kiehul J.
MICHAEL JOSEPH Rwxol'l"D, examined.
Redmon ,l.
l~ts . ClLUlUlAN._ .Are you tl. Commissioner~I WIl.S
1!S6, Y ou are a. Town Commissioner at presed 1--C"hau-man of the Commissioners before Mr. Kirke, and Y C9.
I 'Niah to give my evidence, subject to the condition
157, And YOll have been Che.irman t-yes..
that any alteration of the boundary will not cause
US, And you own la.nd outside the towu1---Ycs.
tenanu. to lm:e their tenant right.
1!S9. Do the owners of land receive greater rent out
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of their }flnt] owinN to its proximity to I.he tOWl.l I- Of
course flny }(Uld in'" the immediate vicinit.y of the town
is rented :lot a great de.'\l higher th:lon l>l.n(1 outsidc.
1 GO. Thcn, as I tlOdel~tI\\Hl you, you al"t~iI\ c'n'ow'
of cxtension, bllt tlwt is on the nnderstan.lillg tlmt sH;h
cxteusion sll;tll not interfere with :~ny rights that eXh,t
at present, in favotll' of t he occupiers of t~I~'ie ont..c;ide
lands under the Lllnd act, or w1th any plwllegc!; the)
have1-Yes. I :Ull;l. Ycry largc coutrilmtol".
161. Hilye you collsitlere<1 t he extent to which t h is
extellSion should go, oe;\ring in mimi that ~\'e arc to
take care to keep the towllbnds houndanes (IS t he
bound.m·ies of the town 'l-No; I conhi llot suggest :LIly
particular extension.
'.
162. How f,tr "Would yon S;ty thflt hnds (lcl"1\'c from
the present borongh that e~ceptiullal tuly,mtlgu1That is ,\ YC"y difficult q\lCl~tlOn. SolUe part:." of the
townlaml dCl"in~ more :\dv:tllt.'l.ge t han in other din~c·
t ions.
163. Bllt, as.'l. geuernl qncstilllt, within what l":1dilll!
would you sa.y t he IMtl doriv~8 this :Hlv,mtage ·l _
I would mther not decil1e iUly }>ILl"ticulo.r dist:lllce.
164. But we must depend to a. great exliellt on the
distance to which t-il e land der ivcs :u.ltlitiollal atlY:l.ut.'Lget
_ I wou.hl. extend the bouudary considCl"ltbly in somc
db:cct ious.
165. Why in sOllle tliJ:ections more tkLU othel's1Because I would make the townsiJip lUore regular; it
exteuds more in oue du.'cctiou t htlJ.l. iluothet·.
166. 'Vould you ex tend it more llOJ-th or south 01'
east or west 1-1 am not able to answer tllat question.
167. Takiug u. circle of;\. mile from the ceutl'e of the
town would bring i l l the railway, and tlley pny no
rates at prestlnt 1-1t would be yery desim\,le to hrillg
them into the township.
16ft If you were to extend the uoum\ary l-o the
nOI·th-eiu;t and to t.'lke in the railwllY, wonld i t not hc
fail' to extend the boundary COI'l"Cspollllingly l'Ollll(1
other portions of the t own 1-1 don't feel competent to
give au opinion on that.
169. But at all events you I~Te of opinion it should
be extended some dist.'Ulce beyoml the preseut boundaries 1-Yes. Of COUl'Se, subject to the conilitiou f
Ilil.Ve mentioned ns to the Land Act.
170. Have you formed any opinion;u; to t he l'atillg
of these lands that wouM be brought in, lind whether
they should continue to pny one·fourth 1-Ycs ; I think
tlley should pay one-folll,th.
17 1. Hase yon consit1cred the (llleS~ioll, whether if

they are bl'ol~ ,a:h t witliiu the u{Jl'(Jll.~h half of the rate
should he pm,! uy thu lmuUonl ·/_l tuink it sllonll
172. H ave Y?II COIlHitlf."l·cd, with rcgard to thell~;lds
to be bl"Oll.~ht. lll, allli that wouhl ollly have to ),'\\"
onc.fourth of the improvemcnt l':\l.c n... at pre~ i
whetllCl" tho whole of the <Iistl'ict to be ul'oll<Yht l~,
sbou1tl. g.ct the benefit of light fro~n the mll~icipa;
ComlIUSSWtlC;'S, ~l' wO."ltl yOIl eOI~s\tle l' it W(mlJ he
enough to give hgb t m ;my COll l.llll\OIlSly inlmuit.fl:l
district 1_Thnt is all we COllld oe expected to do. The
mere land would not W:l.llt light.

CrosH·examined.
173. MI'. O'Demps~!J . -At·e tllUl"l,) nuy lamps wanted
ata1l1-There nre dozens wn.1ltetl if we could aflord to
put them up.
J 74. H ave yOIl formed 110 opinion ,\t nJl :'l.S to wh.tt
ndvant.'lge6 would bc dCl-ivcd by the l"K: .'Son~ to be
bl'ongllt iIl1-N0.
175. Yon hayc not fOl"med 1l.ny opinion on the
8ubject1--No; but l tllillk they IJ;).vc It pet·feet right to
pl\y fo.· the ncconnnodation of having the to\1'll to come
into, havillg sneh :~ place to l'esort t·o for <liifel"fnt
purposes.
176. Can you poiut to any special a.dvlmw.ge ther
hl\ve1-No.
17 7. \Vould the :Ci\ct of tl1eil' beillg Helll' the town
withul ll. milo., for inst..'\nce, gi\·c them in youI' opi:lIio~
any additiooa.J adv.llltagcs over tho. pcople who W('J'C
s:"y thl"ee miles from thc town 1-No; only they l1se
the town often.
178. l'he f:l.\'Ine r living n. mile f("om the town-is
he likely to ase tho. towu ofteuel' than the f'll"mer who
ill sevcral miles o.wayt--Not so much the fRrmers as
the gentry.
179. Are there morc than two or thee to whom
that could allnde1-0h ycs, IIcyen 01' eight.
180, The great umjority of t h e lands are occupied
by f:1.l'meNl who Ilse:thc lands for tllei.r maintenanct1Yes, and it is n.n n.dY:1.nt.n.ge to thcm to llave n mfll'ket
nom· tllcm where they cnn dispose of their articles.
181. I s it I\lly advantage morc than if it was three
miles from them 1-It is very smrill, but it is an ad·
Vllllt.'1S'C to them.
182. Do yO\\ know of any of the Commis...ioners who
are in support of the o.xOOllsieu 1-1 don't mention
names, but I think they are all iu fayum of it. I was
t he only one who objected to it.
183. B(\tthoy d id not propO!;e [my resolution 1_No.

WILLr,\u GnARAlI, exruninecl.
184. C HAIRlr.-I...~ . -Yot\ o.1"e one of the TO'Yll Com- from it.c; proximity to the towll, t1:1.t the tennnt is not
luic;sion('rs 1- 1 am one of tbe oldest members en · the able to pay;). bctter rent, amI that the landlord is lIOt
fum!'
able to get :\ higl1er Ill·ice for the Inn£! on acCOtutt of
1 8~. H a.ve YOIl any laud outside the boundary,!its being close to the town 'l--Wh!\t I tlnderfltand by
Y es.
that is town park!'! . Some of them (\.1·e Ilfl.i<1 for at e=<.·
186. I may take it that YOllr (Jvillonce is givell on orbit.'\ut sums.
th e supposition that the land outside to be brough t il1 .
1\)3. D o the lands outside pay more rent ~Some
would not lose any r igbts under the Land Act1-'.l'lmt of them do, and more d o not.
is wha.t 1 understand, otherwise I weuld not be in
194, T hen the landlords who get this 1u.1"ger rent,
favour of extensien.
get it inasmuch as thesc fields are in the nature of
187. Giving yeur ,"iews on that supposition, wl)llt town fields'!-Yes, qllittl right..
.
is your view, do you think tha.t the land to a. certain
1 D5. I s it yon1' opinion that anyone ought to l~y
distance !\rotmd the town does acquire exceptional ad. for that nny portion.of the rates 1-1 don't know; It
vantage from its proximity t o the town as u. 'm arket is imrunterial to me one way or t hc othel..
town 1-1 don't k now that. I am not for extension at,
196. The landlOl'd at aU event~ gets a large rent 'I-aU. I am 'weH sat~fied with t he boandary as I\t present. Yes.
188. Do you think that the land within a mile of
l!l7. And isn't the tenant Able to. pay tIle lnrger
the towu pays more r ent tJum if it "Was three miles eft'1 l'ent 1-1 don't know about that.
-Somc does and more does not .
198. H ow many acres do you llOld yourself olltside
ISO. I s it your view aJi a r\lle th at tb e lands close the present bound aries 1-8i:.: nCl'os twenty perches.
to lL mllrket town derive benefit from their proximity
199. Wbere is thnt 1-Ramstown, lower.
to the town 1-They do sometimes; it is convenient to
200. What is the valuation of th;l.t 1-The poor Io.w
people to ]lare a. market to come into.
valua.tien is £ 5 n. year.
.
190. Do you think that Gorey ~ffords that ft9.vau.
201. According to the present ra.ting, if yon were
t:!ge 'I-- For some places.
brought in, your rate weuld have been only 5d. fOl"
191. Y 0\1 know t he present uoundary of t he town 1 the last three years, and on the three· years you would
-Yes; I d o, weB.
.
pay a p enny farthing. a nd if you got half bt\ck frem
192. Do YIJU w enn t'lcre is no pOI-tion of t1·0 land ;your l~dlord, why it would no~ be more thnu a. ~alf·
out.c;ide tIle beundary of Gorey t hat derives n.<h'alltage pen ny one-eighth·iJi. ~h~ three y::al'S_would yon object
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to p.'Y that 1-1 would sooner 11:'I.\'e UIC honndary
where it is.
202. W ould yOIl suggest that Mr. Kirke shou ld not
be brought in, 01' do you think he should pay nuything
towards the town'l-If be Wi\..'1 bl'Ollght iu hc sLould
P:I)', but I don't t lliuk h e has fLny right

l i3

203. Then you 'W ould not increase the ooundarT at
GG.u.
aU 1-No; I would not be for t he e.s:te n:sion :1.1; all, I Ftl. '4, Ult.
thiuk things aro very ,veil as they arc.
'
W illiam
204. W ould you suggest thnt,the hOUlldlllies ShOllld Gralam.
be lessened 1-1 would leal'a them ns they are.

to pay at 0.11.

,y

ltV lLLI~
EB B, e."C:l.mincd.
'William
2015. CHAIR)lAN.-Are you living in the town 1220. Becnuse tile landlord gl:ts n 1;1.I'''cr rent on ''febb.
J am.
account of his land being close to the to\\'ll';"-He doe3.
206. How long haYC you been lil'ing here1-MOl'C
Cross-examined.
tb!'l.n tweuty yenrs.
20i. Do you know the present muuiciPfLI bounds 1221. Mr. 0' Dempley.-You h:l.\"e no lOoml yourself1
1 do, pretty well.
-No; Utere Ilrc n ot rua.oy farmers \\;thin 0. mile of
208. I s it your opinion that the lands out.side derivc the town ; there nrc n. good many gentlemen about
nceptionnl vnlllc frOID their proximity to the toWtl1-- who deri.ve benefit.
I beliCl"e they det'ive some benefit.
222. "Wllnt bcuefit lloe!! tJiC man -n'ho lh ·cs a. mile
209. That is, I suppose, that t lLc occnpier's Me nble awny deri,'c O\'or t he man who lives three miles awav1
to buy their goods and sell their prool1ee :l.t the mm'ket - I n the first place he hn.s not so far to come to t he
at the town t--Y es, and draw thcir In:l.ll.Ul"e fl"Om tlle town.
town. It doesn't take them so long to come into the
223. I s that the onlything'l-No, he has otber things,
town. or to t he mnrket.
if a man lives three miles awaY" he "Would not come
210. Where do the people nbout dra.w S:l.lld allli in at nIl, if there is:l. wet day. but the day mo.! clear
co:LI from t -They draw it from the l"ll.ilw(l.Y, and fl'om up and he ctl.n tben come in if be lives nC:l.r the town j
Courlown Har bour, and R.'\llymoney.
then tbere is the extra. weal" and teAr on his cart, ann
211. D o people up at t he southem side drnw produce the extra. time occupied in coming in nncl going out.
through t.lJe to"Wll1-l'hey do, in a gront mensura, any224. How 110 you arrive at the: ClItimate that oneone living outside the town hl\S to come thr ollgh it to fourth is Il proper cbllrgc1- 1 tllink tim lnnd is already
get cool.
.
charged one-fourth, and t.1U'lt r thiuk is f:tir.
213. At all events they IUl.ve to usc the town in
225. Do I understand YOII, tliat you would form a
winter nights when it is dark 1--Ycs, of courS().
different estim~\(;e of the amount a. man should pay
213. And do you thiuk it is advantageous to them acconling to the distance he is from the to""'ll ' -111e
to have the to~'n lighted 1--Y M, I think it is 1\ great Dlan outside doesn't pay anything at rresent.
benefit to them on mnrket days and fair days.
.
220. You say that your rates as an OCCl.lpier in the
214. Ha.ve YOIl formed n..ny opinion ns to extension j town a.t"C necesslU'ily illCrenscd hy thfl use the pooI,ie
do you. think the pre.'1ent boumln.ry ought to be ex- outside lIlfLk:e of your roads, and they should my
tended 1--1 do, to a. certa.in limit,
something ~ Yes, and "We hAve been obliged to keep
215. Whnt would be your view of tlle limit 'I-- up the roads for tlLem up to the present time.
About n mile.
221. Might you not as weJI take in the oorony1216. Following the towniand bouodOories as far as N o, because we would then h:we to ho.\·e 11 chief
possible t- Y os, on the cou{litioDS that the right would const.'lble nnd all t hnt .
228. J belicye Lhere a.rc n. gllOd milny outside against
not be intCl'fcred with under the Lann A~ or any
extension 1-Therc Ill "C n. good mnny outside who are
other Act.
217. I s it your view that they should ltase to owners of illnd, and are in favour of extension, only
JUly oue·fonrth of the towu rate wbo.tever that may be f they are afraid their rights "t\;U be taken o.wn.y nnder
the Land Act.
- I think it is vet·y fair.
229. Genernl GU1·8t. -As to the disadVlln~ to
218. D o you think they derive, ns compared with
the man in the town, benefit to the extent of one· the town by ree.son of tlli.'1 coni being 8S!I\uned to go
fourth 'J.-I think the people outside deri,-e nearly as through the town, I should. like to ask. bow I?a.ny ~f
those who will be hrought. In u nder the extension wlil
much benefi t as I do.
219. H~ ve you thougJttat nll whether the rate should be likely to use much of the lighting of the town in
be divided between tbe landlord [\lld wtllUlt 1-Y eH, bringing in ('0111 hecn\!se it seems to me, th~t myself,
and a greatma.n;who would be bronghtin, don't derive
that thc teuant should get half fl"Om Ills landlord. I
ally such advantage.
.
think he is entitled to it.

RICllARD CREIOIlTOY, examined.

230. CIIAtnr.t:AY.- Youn.l'C c1er k.of the Gorey Union1
-Yes.
231. Y ou live in the borough at presentf-I do.
232, A l e you a. rared occupier 1-Yes.
233. Bow much IM d do you hol d outside the
bon ndary 1-About twenty·four statute Ilcres.
234-. What is the valuation of the twenty·four
acres 'J.-Upwnrds of £ 30 a. year.
230:. D o yon »ay 1\ higher rent for that on n.ceount
of your proximity to the "town f- I am very doubtful
o,n the point, I hardly think I do; my land is con~
sidered a. farm, and bas always been considered such,
and not a. town park.
236. D on't you pa.y more for the same quality of
land having regard to i ts bein"" so close to tlle town,.
~han y ou would pay for the St1~e q\lality of land out
Ul the country'J.-Not myself, ItS I n.m Bituate{l.
237. But 'suppose that land was in the market, and
t,bat you were not tenant of it at all, don't you think
that the landlord would get more rent for that farm
on account of its being so close to the rown (htul if it

was three miles away 1- Not as a f:U:1ll : if i.t "'"us cut
up and let in aro.aJ.llots it "Would let fo~ more. ,
238, But suppose it "as put ~p tor ule ill the
market, don't y ou think: it would Imng mo~-e o~ account
of its proximity to QQreyi-~o, 1 J.llu't th~k It would.
lAnd hAJII been 80ld in the lDlooedlat.e neighbourhood
of ' Gorey, at Mr. Ram's sale., for lcs.s thaD land throe
or four miJoo ,,"WAy.
..,
th
~3D. Do you think tlul.t land ~lt.htn ~ ~le of 0.
town does derivo a.UvfI.llt.D.ge from Its proXlJD.lty to t~
market'l--'l'ba.t ill depends oft the town. In Eo:nlMcorthy and Werlord tliere l~ro suburbs, an~ there 1li a
u-emendously Illl"8e popruauon, but there u reelly no
morket in Gorey for market produce. People t~
miles out get the 83me price for their pota~ as; l.U
the town and there is no dHferenoe except the. d..isI:.aDoe24.0.
they frequent the town a.s .. market town'

Do

~~: Do they frequent the ·town. a1\.er nightt--YeII,
. market da.ys as milch as the to\ \"O people.
on 24,2. And isn'b that 11. benefit to them 1-Not more

-
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t.han to til e peoJlh.l I h' ilL~ lh r (.>c OJ' 10111' mile: 'Ill', :m~l
when Lord Comto\\'ll L'I ilt home, or L uly ESUloJllle,
t.hey make ns lUuch uae 01 the t OW li as Geuem\ ~\lise
OJ' M I", H :Ulliiton or ::\£r. K il'k c. The houllI.lal'leS of
the towuitmclg al'C nil in-egular, nud unless you cut
h" u.'~efl, o.u~i I.uld you wi.1l Im,Ye to t:lk e tLe tow-ulnull
OOUlIdur ies. 'f bcl'6 ~I re ouly n few :lel'eg of Gorey COI'11Ul~\tioll Ill.udii ont.'1ille die tewll!>h il~~'
243. :Mr. COTTO:S.- Why did they do that \\ ith the
OOI-ey Col'POI1\liOIl h nc1 'l -I eQuid not tf'1l YOI1: I
th iuk it WM n mistake in mak ing it 00. G01 ..· .\· Iii lUi
old Col'pomtioll, ami under the Irish P nrlinlllcni it Stl}lt
:1 member to ]~al'li amelL t, and 1 t.\ li.nk these Louudo.l1Cf1
wcre fixed t lleu.
244-. C n,.\,I H~r A:--:,- Do tI le people Ji\'ing out.'1idr
supply milk ::l1ld lHlttel' to th e town 1- 'No, the, people
li\-jug iu the town hn,ve nearly all fi elds of t heu' own ;
the greater pint of t hem are within t he town at presen t.
245. D o they buy rnilk1-Y es, from shopkeepers.
24G. Where uo' tlw t>hopkeepcl'S get it fro m 1}'n)m tlu} fields Out.silic.
2 4i, And dOll't; tilt!.}' ll"\'i\'El ad\'tllltage in t hat wn.y1

- It iii vel'y tdfliug.
248. Bnt there is n. \'ery large acreage to he 1'l'Ought
in 1--T,lkp. for iust.'lnoo the m-t.icles ofbuttel' amI mil k ,
tl le\"e nre people coming ill fur UIl'ce miles :llld seUiug
it for the &''lme pl'iee :11'1 the 8h{)pkeepe~ amI they get
no gJ't'a tel' ad \·:\lIl:lgi,.\ lImn the man a mile ofl'.
24:9. That admits tltey get somead\-antn~(;t-yC!l,
they Sti\-e hnif-lio-houv in the tmnsit, :IntI tlle\' lJIW:lt
hll.\:e rome line to send i.ll wilh it ;lnd :I hOI'SC [uid mrt,
uut the pe(lple in the t.o\\-Il must h:\\'c the &',\Ille. I
would like to diMbllEC your mint! lIhout the sanitm-y
.!ct . :Mr. Kirke ma(le n great mistako allont t]le s.'\uii ll l'y nct. T here is uo such thing as ..£H' J:ID."ing at all.
'l'ht!I'C iii 110 Rll1lihlry cxpense hero exccpt tJlC water
rale, wl.iel, ill one p Oil U)' i ll tho pound 011 the In·crn~·.
] t is twopence th is yenr.
~jO. l\(r. C'ono:--:,- On wlm t l]ish·jct is thut one

Gener4l1 llu iae,

1 '~llIly I-lan it:..u·.\· I ':lt~ .lIli,,!ck 1-1t is Oll eight townla.nds
uf t he cleeton\! lhn!<lOnlll the town, an d two outsid 't,
~51. 'Vlult arc the n nmes of thCl1l1- BaUyO\\'e e l
Ra.m.'Ifol't Pl~l'k, Ulonattiu, Low"r, CI'M"}I Dl"Ul~(lr
Gorey Corpomtion h ntIs within allel witho~lt the tow!!'
GOl'Cy-hill, K uockmullen, RamstlJ Wll, Lowf'r GOl'en,
bri.dge, 1Ul.d Mill L andI!,
'
y.
~52. 'f l Ult mU! WlU. ft.r the W'ttel' supplv'l--Yes.
~53, \\f,\ter is not. snppJiC!<1 olltside -tlie pl'1!Si!nt
boun(lnl'Y t-No, sir : 1 tlliuk water is sllpplk'<l in one
C(\.'Je ollt~i Jc tJH~ oolluli[u-y,
T Ill'I''C ill a ioullt.'lin.
25 ·'" A l}(l many of t hese to\\'ll b nd!l UlOugh l~tted
fu t' thA wnw)'!\l'C not sll}ll'lic,\ \\' ith watert-Tilt'y are
not,
255. Di!l t he gua.ruians fi xe,i tlmt rati ng 1-Yes.
\Vith l'e6,<u',l lo the IIllniw l'Y mte, if the Conlln.issionelll
t.lkc the III~uitnl'y m te it will bc altoget.her a new and
addi t ionnl ex pc nse. The cost of t he staff ill the union
is nt present less th l\u onc fal'tldllg in t hepouud. The
Town C01ll111if>Sioncl's will lm\'e to pny a suu itary st.af!:
TI ley will 111\\'e to pay three 0 1' pe rhaps fOllr officials
and t hnt will be an additional expense on the tow~
mtos juxt in tllO same wlly:\.~ coun ty offi cers would
Jm \'(; to be p:litl if they took up the Gl'tl.ud J ury rilles.
I su pposo there iH no lise in In y enter ing lOy PI'Oiest
ag:.linllt my rights Leing tnken away.
256. A rc JOU ng:.linst eri.cllsioll of the boundllry
irrespect ive of that question '1--1 nm.
25 7, Suppose there W !l.S an exteusion c,, f nmile, what
woulJ he the incrensc in th e 1>(1)\\llI.tiou within the
di.~tl·ict'l-It would be very little. It is very slightly
populated .
~58, 'Vould thm'c be muny fa1111el'::l ul'Ought in who
ill") l-exiJuut on s111:"tll fnr ms outf;ide the presellt boumlIU'\' 1- 'I'hel'e would.
·:}5£l. T hut is PCl'f:lOlll-l UCit liviug in tIl e town 'I- Yes.
200, AlJout ho\\' mnny1-li'ifteen ahout.
26 1, AlII! tJLC1'C would lie n.hOI Lt e ight orten gellt-lr1l1 en'!:! plaeca brought in1-Y es.
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26 2. CKA1RlIAX, -Y ou live. outsil\tJ the town 1y",.
263. You know t he present boundaries 1--1 Im,v o 1\
sort of "ague ideo. of them ; t beyal'e 1I0t V et'Y strongly
defined ; they went on the f:lct of townlnnda.
2 64-. And "I'I"e o.rc direeW s till to k eep as near townlo.nd boundo.ries ItS possible ; is it yom' opinion there
should be any erleWiion 'J.-I can't see the least; l'eMon
for it. If nny reason can be shown, I will be prepared
to consider it, bu t I can 't see any reason for it.
2 65. TIlk:e any nl:lr ket town in Ireland ; is it your
opinion t hat the h.l.lld& within (L m ilc or so of the centre
of the town don' t deri ve I;()nlP. exception.a.l. ben efit from
their proximity to the town 'l--T ltllt depends on CU'cumlrl:an cea. I can well un derstand t hat in Euniseorthy for instance tbey arc getting a benefit from the
t-owu, in the sale of produce to the people in the town,
but hero it is different , and I can't see tho ben efit
cnctly.
200. With regnrd to your own residence, don't YOIl
use ihe town yourselfi--I neverllSC the town except.
ing it is for t ho bo.nefit of the town. For insta.u.ce, I
como ill to petty SessiODI:I once a. fortnigbt, and I come
to the poor-houso, and I use the churcll in the same way
as if I lived in one of these rural places ; but 1 don't
see what exceptiona.l benefit a.riStl8 from that point, for
I would use the church the same if it was not in the
town a.t all.
2 67. Do you use Gorey as a mark~ town 1- Well,
there nre ma.r k ets all round ; there 18 a. ms.rket at
Glenogne hill, and according to that view you sh ould go
there and erlend t he bollnds too. Mr. Cl-elghton has
corroooruted the view I hold, tha t. there is no increase
of value given by the proximity of the lands to the
town. I certainly don't think there is, andI certainly

exnmim.--d.

llou't \11:10 thi!l town much Ilt night--I can u.nswer
for that.
268. D on't yOll use GOl-ey as 11 town for buying your
marketing'l--Vel'Y little, and wl\atever use 1 do make
of it is because 1 wish to assist the people in the town,
f\.Ild it is only for tlllLt rcnson 1 come to it _at ill. I
could get the nrticles in m any cases cheapel' down f-rom
D ahlin, so tlmt it is only for the purpose of assisting
the people in t he town that I deal in i t. One likes to
help one's neighbour when h e can, and 1 think it iH
right that I should assist the town whenever I am;
b ut in somo CQSCS I find the differen ce is so great it is
bet ter to get the goods {1'Olll D ublin.
269. H n.ve yon m uch land you rself 'J----No. I don't
attempt tillage j I bave only abont twenty-four I rish
~~.
.
270. What is you r valuntion 1--1 believe it is £ GG.
271. D on't you think you derive ad:vantngo t.o the
e:.r:tent of half one-fourth t he rote 'I-WeU, that is Yery
stnt\ll, bu h what ill there to stop this ra.te, or to keep
it at that. infinit68imal value 1 Suppose a. Jioorru Town
Council ca.me in and began all sorts of improvoments,
where would the rnte be then and what could we do 1
27 2, A ccording to their IJl'esent power they can
only go up to on e shilling and not beyond it 1- Well,
I would not like to sce it at one shilling.
Cross-examined_
273. :M r. O'.Dernp8e1J. -You have your own residence and a numoor of h ouses on your land '--I b(l.\'e
my own house.
274. .And under this scheme s.ny h o\\sc taken hi
would be rated at the full amount 'I-Y 98.
275. And not one-fourth 'l--No, MJld as to the coal,
none of us out there come under that objection. There
might be IIOmething in the objection ~_ it conccl-ned us.

1lT NUT~
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~1rcn .-\EL KE LLY, examined.

276. CSAIR)lAN.-Yon !\t'e Il. mtel'nyer in the town
oWare)' 'I- Ye,!4, sir.
277. Htl.ve you laud outside the bOlllhlul'Y'--

No,

278. Whll ~ is yom valuation t -l eM't tell.
279. I s it your opinion the Munun!"y should he extended 1-1 think in n. sUlall place like this it doosn't
rtquu-e it. I t i'l n. very smnll little market town; it
is not like n large phLCC.
280. D o you think the people hn.vi11g

ftU'DlS

round

the town and lid.l.lg outsi de the boundary dOll't "et
admntnge from the lighting of thi... town, and do~'t
use it. 1- 1 don't think they get Illuch nUvll.ut.,\gc.
281. Do you think they get I\I1Y adva.utngc1-Tbey
might get a l ittle, but I don't. think it could be any
great adVltlltnge to them.
e 282. Do you know of your own knowledge whether
some of these farmers close to the towu sell milk and
but.tel' t-Yesj n.nd t h ey sell itfour 0 1' fi ve miles a.wa.y

as well.
283. But the people Ilcal' the town sell the m too ~
_ Yes; :w.tl t.he people fal' out. seU them too.
28 4. But the people fill' Ot\t don't get tIle Sll.m p. atl\'3ot:\ge1-YC!I, to u grc:\t extent j the fil's~ nuu·ket.'1
are no~ so co.dy, lind they have mol'C time to COUle in.
285. Doesn't, it take more time, for inst.'\ucc, fOI' the
man who lives sevel'al miles away to CODle into the

Goan.
I'tb. H .

town than the man who lives outside it 1-0f COUnle

it does.

l[iebae1

~86. And tbe lUan whose time is occupied must be
ptl.Hl 'l---Of course, but the difference is nothing.
287. I s it yOUl' opinion that the fact of bringiug in
anybody would lessen your l'Utt:, Iliul do \'011 "till
believe, :\ftel' what YOII ha.Yc heanl, that they should
Ilot be hrought in 1-1 (Lm quite wHiinO' to pn\' the

rates I am p:\ying in the town.
"
.
2 8 ~. D o you thi.r;k. these people outshle sh ould not
pay something to help YOIl with the mtes'l---I think
what t hey would pay would not mn.ke:l great diller.

ellee.
280. But no matter Ivbether it only mnde & difference of £~ Or £3 II. year I-I don't think they get
much benefit from it. T hel'e is not one here after
night.
200. H aNing h caru the matter cxpJai.ueJ, are vall
still of opinion t hat t his extension i., not neeessan:ly~

.

20 1. And t.ha t tIle people around J erive no subst,\Ilt.inl ;'l.J I'Hlltoge fl'Om the town 'l-No.

20:!. Geneml G'/dlJt. -\ Ve 11[1,\ '0 to pay for the
ligllt we \lISe, :mJ as to 6:1gging, it :\ppeaI'S to ha ....e
been hulf " ..\ill Ily t he couuty, \\lld we are entitled,
thereforc, to balf of the fhgging, hut the tolnl is
gettiug the cxt!·;\ value out of it, yet t hey only pa.id
Ilnlr of it.

W ILLIAll REYNOLDS, B:lllmined.
293. CUUnYAN.-Are you living in the toWI11-

Yes.
294. Are you a. r3.ted occupiel· 1-Yes.
295. H ave you la nd ouUiide the prcsent bomuln.ry 1
-Some.
296. H ow much llave YOI1 outside the l)!'csent
boundary 1-Three an d n half acres ill Olle place, and
Dve in anothor.
29i . Won]d the land be brought in by the milu
r.wiius 1---01lO pAlt of it \\'ould, nod the other woultl
no.
298. What is the part tb3.t woulll be within the
mdius valued at '/-.£ 4 lOs., and I pay £9 for it.
299. Am I right in thinking you plly that h\l'gel'
~nt because the land is so close to the town 1-1 think
it u; on tbat account., 01' l'Il.thcr the improvements I
ho.ve m3.{le On the In.nd.
300. W ould that bud be as vahlllble suppose it was
three miles from the town t-Not quite.
301. Then it deriveR fK)nle rulvantage by heing DC3r
the wwn t -Y 68.
302. And it is m ore valu a.ble to the landlord because
he gets the IR.l'ger rent for it ' _He gets a larger rent.
303. A.nd it ill more value to you beeo.use it is so
close
the town'l---It is not so vel'Y close, bllt it is
within n. mile.
.
304 . Do you sell produoo1-No.
305. You use that for your family purposes t -Y es.
. 306. Is it your opinion that thare shoulcJ be extenSion or not 1-1 believe it would be injurioWl to the
whole inha.bitants of the town to bave any extension.
301. D o you m eo.n tha~ as confined w the ratepayers who have no land, or W those who bve land J
-I have heard a. gr611.t deal about rednction of the

w

rules; they :l.1'C sroaiJ now, :\nd I tbink that inste~ ai
a retluction tlley would be iucl'ea.s~ 1 loy th e inere:L,ing
of our boundlu·ics.
308. ' Vhr clo you tbiuk so 1-Bre"use there would
h~ a st.aff of officials ewploy e-.u that i!l not now em·
lllorecl, and then their snlm'ies woul,l come out of aur
mtcs.
309. 'YL,\t s~(}' do yuu ILUude w l- The sanitary
town ilL'; peetor, and all that.
310. At p l'~se ll t, t'tking in:\ mil!', or whatever you
would take in, would not make you the urban sanitary
:l.uthority1-No, 11 0 1' k.';'\,c llOwer to t:lkein the muls.
31 1. But they lll.l}' h :w e power ove\' the TOmb if
tllc.v IIpply for it i-Then tLcre would ~I'! aoout ele~'en
miles of road a.OOut the towu to be rep.llreJ by u.,312. At pl'l:lsent they h[we not the ro;\Us, nol' can
they get t hem without what is trmb\lllOuut to fln Act
of Parli.tment 1- 13ut th 'J intend to look for the lIilni·

t.1.1'Y power.
.
. .
313, With reg:ml to the Cl.':l.stlllg stntll of folCt.:I,
" hat is your opinioD. as to extensioD., leaving the other
qllcstioD.s about roods o.nd s.'\~lB:ry ~a..tters out of
sight for t he prcst'D.t 1-lI y opllllon IS I t woulJ. ~
injurious to the inliabitanta; they would sulfer from. It.
3 14. Tbat is, tha.~ in the future they woulJ. suBer J

-Yes.

3 Hi. You are, I believe, one of the largest lmsiuCS1l
lllen in the town'l--I lu\ve u. la.rge Lusiness ill the
tCI'....'11; my poor law \"Illull.tion ~ .£35 .
3 16. Is this land a mile Ilway more valuable tNw.
land two miles offl-Just tbe difference there is in
ca.rting manure or bringing in a cow.
311. It would oost you more if it was two miles ofi' J
-Yes.

TUOKAS MULLIGAN examined.
3 18. CKAIRKAN._ Y ou are a. ro.ted occupier in. the
town 'i-Y es.
319. And have land outside the town l -Yes ; about
170 acres.
320. W ould it all be within a mile from the town 1
- Yes. I have some within the to'WDship boundary j

about two and a. half acres.
321. D o you think t his land you have round the

TIn.U .1llI

'
Iu<O mil ,," " town is not more valuable than if It was t
CII
off1-Well,Ihave made it valuable tomysel.f. I h..ve
land far away thAt was more valuable. It 'Wa.8 no
value to me until I made it valuable.
322 How did you do tbat'J---By my own labour and
manu~. I have a f&rnllome two milee away, ~d 1
could ha.ve made it valllll.ble nearly as cheap ~ ~
323. Take the land you have at present Wlthiu the

lin.
S:~Jlr.

17li
G OJl.I:l".
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Thomas
Mulligan.

l.1UNll:IPAL BOUNDARIES COMM ISSION.
nnd now I l ~~Y ..£.~3 for i~, nIH1 thnt is all owin... to
owu la bour on It UllIll'OYlIIg it,
'" Illy
327. I s it rant' opinion t hat we should t
fiel d yOll ImHJ in tI,e town outside the houndr:.~
dOCfin't matter when! you pitt i t· hut I know") Id'
. .
' . TOil
IJe a gre:~t IllJUl'Y to t he people of the wwn w hare th
IJOUlldary extended.
e
328. 'fIH~t is tImt it would be injuriolls t o the peo Ie
in the town who lu'LVO luml out.<;ille'J-\Ve wou]!11 P
' 0 f our l'lg
' Ilbl. .a'
' [ y opinion aud a~ f la.re
no pro te ctLOn
.,
f
'
,~aras
I k-~lOW, ..
w~e 0puHon. 0 nIl P Ol'SOllS outside would be
(lg!~mst t amg t:1.k en ill on any terms if they 111'0 to lOSe
tile benefit of the L 'UHl Act. I llfl.Ve lost my right
under the L and Act in l'CRpect to this snutll bit of
land.

to\vusllip bOlilulary. D ocs it co!'.t YOll less to m:llIU1'O
that than la.nd furbher off1--\VeU, bhe t.II'O nnd a Iwlf
neres within the bounda.ry, I had no w:l.yof get.ting
nmnnre to it unless on u. m(Lll'S Lack, u nt il I cut iL\\';IY
four and a half feet of l"Ock.
324. In rechiming land can you not reclaim ltwd
close to the to·Wll for less than In.nd fllrthcl' otf1·-No;
because I can get i:l.bour cheaper out there tll(w near
the town.
325 . But you call (It';'J.w ma.nure easier to the plaoo
that is close to the town1-Bnt I could k eep u. horse
cheapel' Oltt t here thau in the town.
326. Theu yon have 110 ndvnntage. I s it your
opinion t h at your two and a !tnlf acres should Le roken
off the to\",n 1"':""'1 pnid only £(j for that when I got it,

Berllnrd Flood.

BEltXARD

FLOOD, examin ed.

329. OIIAllU[A...,\,.-Are y ou a. ratep..'l.yer in the towu
of Gorey ~I nm.
330. And you haye land outsid e the town 1--Ycs,
and inside n.1so, and 1 have about fi ve landlords.
331. Arc you for or again st any extension of the
Loundru:y of the town 1-1 am ngoinst any extension j
no mn.tt.el' how it goes I am ngainst.it.
332. H ow much hUld have you outside the oolUldary
at the town 1-About thir ty-eight acres, nnd I am
afmid they might lay t he clllw on it too.
333. 'Vh n.t is yonI' nlnatioll1--£30 a yc..'ll'.
33 4.. Don't yon t hink YOll pay IUOre fo1' it bec.'luse
it is near Ule town'l--I don't kuow.
James Doyle,

335. Whct'C is t he laud that is outside the boundary t
-It is £L good distance oft:
.
336. Then, except wlmt you hosc iu the town you!'
laud is a mil/) and:1. ha.lf away 1-Yes.
'
337. I s t hcl'e (my of it within a ruile1--No,
33S. Do yon t l,iuk t his e..xtension would be any
f! uhstnntiuJ benefit to t be town 1-No i I think it '~oulu
be mOl'e ba,rm t han good.
33!), Suppose :l.l.lY gentleman in t he neighbourhood
was to make the town n. present of £25 n. ye.'l.1' in aid
of tho mtcs, would thn.t be any bellcfit1--1 don'ttbink.
it would, He woulel '''!tnt aomething in return for it..

J ,uIES D OY LE,

340. CH.-I..lRlf."uv.-Are you a l'atepayel' iu tho town ~

_lam.
341. AntI. luwe you loud outside the town o.lso 1-Y es.
34.:1. Within the mile rndius1- Yes.
343. How mueh land bave you outside tho town
Loundal'y '1-Aoollt three aCl'es 1\;thiu it mile of the

town.
3U. Wll at is the rent of that land 1-£(j 178. (jd.
n year.
345, Do you think it is mora valunule by reason of

ox:tminetl.

it.'i hcing cl08C to the town 1--It is more fo], accommodation than tlnythillg elsfJ we lu\Vc it. I havflll. holtse
ill tho to wn, l)Ut I tIon't li,'c in it j I live within three
miles of it.
346. D ou't you send yOul' l )roduoo from this three
:lcres into the town ~- I llever got 4d. out of it these
three years, only wlmt I Lrongh t iuto it.
34.7. Whn.t is t ho yalue of tho three I\.Cl'CS t-£G 109.
ot· tllel'eo.bou ts. I thiuk ib is botter t o loa.ve us as we
nr c.

J OMN D 01: LE, cXII.U1iued.
348. CHA..IRMAN.-Do you live in the town of Gorey ~
-1 d o.
349. At'e yon rated in the to'l\'1.\ ~-lIIy iilthcl' iR,
but he is not able to nttcnd here to-day.
350, HIlS he any lum1 ol!tside the houudal'y 'I-- Y es.
351. 'Vithin a mile of the town 1-Yas, o.nU outside
a mile.
352. W ithin e. mile of the town how ro'lch kmd h as
he'l-;-About 20 a.crGS.
. 353. D oes he pa.y more rent for tllat 20 acres of
land beclnlse it is so closo to the town 1--He has to
pay fol' it on aC<'.Qunt of impTovements he made in it
himself. It was wOlth nothing when he got ,it.
354. But slIppose your father had liberty to assi"'n
it or to sell it 1--He h a..s not liberty.
1:1
355. Is it more valuable to the landlord tJu'Ough
being so close to the town'l-To the landlord it is but
to tJle tenant it is not.
'
356, Don't you think if your fa.ther 'W as out d that
farm, and the landlord wan.ted to set i4 h e could get
mot'O from a good tenant for it'l-He could not have
better than my father.
357. But isn't it more valuable by reason of its
proximity to the town 1-No, i t is more value further
off. The land near the town is bad on account of
vermin of all SOl-+..a.

358. The lauu fur tJICl' ofl' is IJ~ttel' 1-Y es. There
is SOUle of llly fo.th el"s Inllll ilU;ido the to""'l1, aud what
was insillo wru; raised fr om .£O to £13, nlld tllO lnnt!

outside was not raised o.t all.
35{). Tho outside laml WI\!I not mi.sed 1-No, wllnt
wns insi<le the eOl'pol1l.tion wns mised , a.nJ what was
ou tside was left as. it wns.
360. Yom' opinion is that at all events t."Iking even
a. mile rndius l"Oull(1 the town the lnud is not more
valuable in the ll\arket than lan d three nriles off~I
tJlink it is as valuable ont.side t ho town.
361. But is it mOl'e valuable ~I cau't exactly say.
I know 'We have hmd four miles from the towu, JUld
it is mOl'avulull.ble than land that is inside the town,
and as to the milk, if it was ns dear ·RB whiskey it
would not pay the rent.
.'
362. Mr. COTTON.-Would you be in favour ~f
having the boundary lessened '1--1 think everyone 1lI
satisfied with it as it is, gentry, fn.rmers, ll.ud shopkeepers.
_
363. And you don't want a.nybody \;0 .com.a in te
h elp the town ~No, the town is V6J.'y 'Well sa.tisP~ to
p ay, their rates, and I think the farm..e rs who .aTe~IOUIg
into the town have rates enough on them ouunda:the
nwe-lIlOl'e than thE!y are. a.ble,to. pn.y . .. ~ ,
. "/
'; ,.

.... :
\'

.
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Mr. CLI FF OWEN, exumined.
3li4. CUAIJl.Mc.'.- .Are yOll at present within the that we \viU no~ be contracted out of the TAnd Ad, " ·tb.':l4.H ;9.
town boundary 1-No, I nm outside it. I live at I\od as to t h e ]':ulway, it l>enefits as much by the t,won Cliff '.)1II'ln.
Knockmullen.
ILl! the town by the 11l.i1W'lY; if I was owuel'of Knock.
365. W ould you be brought. in by the mile radil1s 1 mullen in fee, I would vote for the extension of the
_Yes. I am ll.bout I\n eighth of!\ mile out.s i~le the tOWD. boundary to KnockmuUen.
36G. How umch laud htLVe yolt ~-I La vo a vcry
376 . \Vhat \\,oulti be YOlll'\,caROIl for tllo.t1_1 wl1ulll
old leasehold on it. A gren.t deal of mOlley has been get more for it if let to a t.!naut, bnt there v.-oull\ loe
'pent and it is v ery chca.p.
.~ chauce of doing aw.l.S with the gooJwill of it, if the
367. Suppose tha.t land was in the market would it boun~ry was exte.ntled, at present; I ha'l"e I\. cert:uu
brill'" more Oll accoun t of its Iwoximity to the town, goodwill of the lands, u.nd if they were brought in I
t111~n:' if it WM three miles o1f1-It might, as villa IVOIdd be jeol ~'Ll'Clising t hnt.
residen-:es, tmt I don't think the land would be :l.ny3i7. BlLt SUppOse you were absolutely prot&:1ed
thin'" wore.
against nnything of that kind, would you be for ex.
3GS. For iusto.nce would not the farmer have facili- tension, p:wticularly if !,Oll wonld only h3..e to}lay
t ics for getting mnnme from the town 1_He ,vould, uut one·fourth of tbe minahan, and half of i t should be
two or three mile:i off he 'VOI1!d. have the !lame facilities. paid. by the l:lncllord 1-lt would he for my own good,
There is n o daily mll.rket, it is only 1\ weekly mark et. b\\L lt woultl not be for the good of the town 1
369. But the man who is clORcr to the town s.we)!
378. Why do you think it would not be fot' the good
time, and he must have similar nuv.\ntAges in other of the towu 'l-Bec:l.llse 1 don't think there is :my reason
respects 1-I think the A.dvnnt.a.ges extend to A. ccl't.'1in broughtfor~'lll-d why these houndaricssbouhl he altered.
nrea fill' those who use G01'8Y, and I think these people
379. Except t hat these outlying district.'! voouM ha.,e
im}ll'O\-e the town, and if they did not come in the to pay something to the towl11-1 think the town has
shopk eepel'1I would not be able to livf!'.
got sufficieut pl'Operty to tn.x, for t hey hal'e n villuation
370. Still they use the town nnd the flhopkecpel'fI of £4-,000, nmt why do they w!~n t fmothE'r £1,000 I
"'et the ad,'antuge fl-om their coming int--Yes.
380. . Beca.use if you give the other £1 ,000, YOII gil'e
e 371. And you also Ilave the auv:mt.'1ge of bn"ing thnt in aill of the present rnte!l, and yon nre reIie~ing
dose at yom door the oppol'tnuit:r of b u ying unclel' the rlltep:lyel'!I in the town, nntI throwing that amount
more advantAgoous tel'ms than if you were three or of responsibility on the country, 'Which it; is said geta
four miles off1-Not sufficient to cause us to be brought some little aclvllut.-tge from its proximity to the town 1
in to the houndary.
-Who nrc the townspeople who hll..e Solid so 1 There
372. Do you think you ought to pay anything, Jet wa.s only one resident of the town exnmUled here in
it be the snlnlleflt coin you can imA.gine, towlI.rds the favour of it, and I Lave heard a great many towllspeople
lighting and keeping up of the town l--My idea is who were against it ; it is not like a daily m:'Lrket, if
that that !\Tgumeut would just ns well npply to :m you send in produce here
ordinary days, the chances
area of three 01' four miles, and to nIl the pOOI)le wllo are you will not be able to sell it; it is not like WeDonl,
where yOlt can send in garden produce daily, but bere
use the town.
37S. Yes, bllt it would be very h,~r(l to increase the you are in the same position as the person HYing four
town out to thllt distance 1-1 think the circular line or five miles off, nnd in fru:t. I a.m not certain it is l~gal
bs nttracted n good m:lny peoplc; it looks I\. comp.'1d to send in farm produce, except. on markct days,
and nice houndlU'Y. 1£ the bO\ln<hry was extonded II. however, if you do send it. in, the ehnnces a.re it will
mile it would be !~11 irrcglllo.l', fOl' it would go by town· ~o hack to yOIl unsold.
381. Is thero not any appl·t.'Cinbl ~ adYll.ntag-c to the
hod boulldnries.
374. 7th. COTTO;:i.-You t.hiok that in tIle extension man within 1\ mile, ns ilg:tm!lt the Dian within three
of o.ny town it would be o.dvisf\.ble to keep to townl(l.nd miles1-He must 6a.'I"e in the t ime occupied in coming
boundaries ns lUuch ns possible 1-1 thiok it would be into the town-thnt is the only ad.,anto.ge.
S82. Mr. CoTro:;.-If there were two farm s, one
much more convenient fot the collection of tnxell. I
am tl. tax collector myself,f\.n<l r know i t is veryincoll- wit.hin (I. mile, and the other within three miles, l'I"ould
there be any difference in the letting 'I"lI.lue of the
venient 'vben townlands run into one (lDother.
375. It would be ::w advnntnge to ndherc to the farrosf-I could not tell; I am not sufficiently
townla.nd boundatles'--Ycs, I think t.he bound!\nes ILCquaioted with land to know that.
383. D o you think the adva.nta~ would be in·
Ibould be the sa.nte; it would facilitate the collectioD.
of mtcs if the town bouudnries and tlle townland 6nitesimnl f-I don't think it is 8ufficien tJy krge to
boundaries were t h e same. We have no guo.mntee alter the present boundary.

on

- - ---

Mr. JOH"S

384. CRAtn)IAN.-A.re you n. ratepayer in the town'

- I am.
386. H ave you land inside 1--Yes, and

outside

too.
386_ Outside h ow much have you1-TLree acre!
inside, three acre1il outside, a.nd five acres besides.
387. Are the five acres within the mile1-No.
388. You have t hree acres within the milet-YCII.
389. What is the value of the tbreel\.CTes within the
znile1_£5 10,.
390. What makes you pay morc for thnt IMd t~
the other, is it. because it is close to the tow:n 'J.-No, It
is because 1 made it more valuable myself.
.
391. Take it as it is noW', suppose it was to bolet lU
the market, do yon think it would bdug mo:e 0.0
account of its being so dose to the town t-I think It
is bringing plenty it is.
392. If you bad three acres of land ~ f the same
quality three miles from the town, would It be valued
as high '--I can't say.
39S. H ow far from the town is the five a..cres '-About e. mile and a. half.
394. Is that of the same value ' -I am paying roore
for that, th9n what ill ncar the town.

a.,

examined.
395. What is the valus.tion of that.t--The OO"emment valuation is £!l 10•. , and I pay £13 for it.
396. Is it as good land &II the tlu-ee lI.C\'e s1-:-No; I
don't think: it is, for 1 made that better. I thmk the
whole thing is unneces5flry; you would not set a
f&rD18T within a mile, or a mile and a quarter of Go~y,
who has land, and would be in fa'l"our of extensi~D ;
every gentlemAn round heI'fl has land up to three mileA
from the town and so I don't Bee wfiat advant&go i~
would be to th~m to have taxa.tioo put upon them, as
they are satiafied to remain as thoy are.
397. Nearly all the people outside, within a oertain
di5tance, are t.a.xpayerl already, you My 1-Yes.
39B. And therefo~ you say it is n o advantage to
them to have any alteration t-- Yes.
399. Because "hat they would M"e to pa.y on one
hand would be lightened on the ot.her'/--Yes.
400. Do you apply that to Mr. Kirke's land '-It ill
suited to all the people round here, except ""bt he
holda himself.
4:'01. Do you not think. he aho~d PlLy for what he
holds himseln-- Wh&t he holds hlJl1t;>1lf goes ..~y out
too c....
The inquiry then clo&ed.
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WATERFORD.- MARCH

7TH,

lS7n.

Before Mr. Ex.H..uf, Q.c., and Mr. CorrON, C.E.
Mr.

JOSEPH

H OWARD,

1. CH.UP.lLILN.-You tLl'e the Town Clerk of Waull"
ford t-Yes.
2. And have been so for n. long time 1-Y es, sevel-ru.
years.
. .
3. Wha.t is the extent in a cres of the lllulUClpnl a.rea
of W aterford 1-4 99 acres 2 roods 15 perohes.
4. Anu. the population 'J-..A.bout 24 ,000 inhabitants.
5. And t·he prescnt vwuntion 1-£38, 7SD 58.
6. I believe tllcre bas been a little increilSC in the
populn.tion 1- Well, nothing Olatcdal. Weare just
under the figurcs that would entitle liS to tak e advantage of the provisions of tile Artizans' D,:,e~liug~ A ct.
7. H ow many wnrds is W at cl{ord divl!.l(}d mto 1Five. .
8. And al'e these the s:.~me for poor In:w Plll'pOSCS1--They a.re not ooterminou9, but they hll.vc all tile same
names except onc. Wh:l.t we call the Centre Ward in
the municiJX11 district is calle<l St. Patrick's in the
poor law; the other four are the same.
9. Can you give t he valuation of those wlIX'(ls for mllnicipal and poor law purposes 1---0nly in the city. For the
Ccntre W ard for tllunicipal purposes the totul area
is 20a. 2r. tip., IUld for POOl' law purposes it is

80a.. 31'. 23p.
10. Wha.t is the valuation of the Centre Ward ' For civic purposes £5,01 1 10,., IUld for poor la.w PUl'poses .£.6,7 76 10,. The area. o[ the Custom H ouse
Wani for civic purposes is 25n. II'. Sp. ; for poor IlLw
purposes 69a. 01'. 39p. ; valuation for ciric P\u-pDScs
£5,933, IUltl for poor law purposes £G,170 11k The
South Wo..rd !lre.'\ for civic Pllll)oses llGn. II'. 39p.,
for poor b .w pltrpoSes 1030.. 11'. Hip. j valuation for
civic purposes £ G,869, fOl' poor hw purp osos
£6,010 lOs. Towel' Wn.rd, ci\'~c aren. UIOn.. 11'. Gp.,
nnd the samc for poor lt~w llUl'poses; valu atiou for
civic purposes llnd poor law purposes £9,7 40 15,. j
and W est Ward 146a. 31'. 37p. j fOl'poo1'lIHqlUrposes
area. 55a. 01'. 32p. j valuation for civic purposes
£11 ,185, and fot poorlaw purposes.£10,040 5,. W est
W ard eompri.secl £3,600, the tollll of the W aterford
bridge. Although there seems. to 'be Illl apparent
difference in the areas, tlH\t i'l only IW crrol' in calculation.
11. ClUl you toll the number of burgesses in each
ward 'l-In Ce.n.tre Ward t he number of bw:gesses is
128.
12. How many ore qualified for tlle office of town
councillor '1--1 could not SB.Y exactly. Our lists only
give the name and description of the property they
are rated for. But by going over the names nnd !rom
the rate book I could g6tit. It is hard, for this reason,
that th6l'6 a.re two qualifications for town councillors
that ia to be ra.ted at .£25, or to be a burgess at
rating, and to be worth £1,000 j therefore I could not
tell except by repute. I can only give yon the ra.ting
of those at £25 and upwards. In Csntre W ard there
are 128 burgef18eB, 34 being -qualified by rating j in
Custom House Ward 156, 20 qualified by rating'
in the South 'Yard 161, 7 quaJificd j in the Tow~
177,49 qualified j and in the West 136,36 qualified.
13. Eo.ch of the wards has two aldermcn and six
couccillora J- Y 88.
14. i bt is 40 alt.ogetbed--Yes.
15. And how many guardin.ns are returned for en.ch
ward t-Two guardians.
16. I s the whole of th{l municipal ares. within the
one electoral division 1--Yes.
17. And that electoral division e.xt.ends muoh beyond
the municipal district1- YC8, as shown on the map
before you.
18. Well, the Purlillmcotary boundary, I think we
have it, is larger tluJ.n the municipal 1-Yes.
1 0. How much acttltW.ly does the P adirunento.ry

any

TO~"ll

Clerk, exa.mincd.

bOIlUdIU"y contilu.n in lI.Cl"e1l1-D,446 3.Cm, and the
population is 29,19 0.
20. And the clectorru division 'l---It cont.nilUJ 73GS
acres, and the population is 28,D59.
'
21. .J:?o yO~l know ~vho.t is the registmr's disrnctlcr
the l'cg:1Strahon of bu·ths, deaths, a.nd Dll\l'ringes 1-It
is 17,209 a.cr(l."I, anJ hna a. population of 30,626.
22. A mI we lli\ve it that the municipal and poer
ltl.w wa.rds lU'e not coterminous 1-No, the wll.rds for
Dluuicipn.l pm'poses (\.1'C not r.oterminolls with the
others.
23. Is the entire al'ei\ within the five wm'tls fol'pool'
lAw purposes ill the aggt'Cgate the srune as t.he muni.
cipal ~-They include the municipal, but they contain
a la.rger extent of lund.
25. Then tlley are not cotcnninollS 1--No. Take
tIle Centre W ard in the municipillar6a, it. is included
in St. P a.trick's 'Vnl'd in the electoral division.
26. Mr. CoTTos.-Tllko the Custom H Ollse(lIluni.
cipaI) W ard does it go to t he nor tb !!ido of thr, riverat
ll.ll 1--No, llot for Illunicipo.l pna:poses.
27. T hen, in point of fact, they (l,l'e not the sa.metNo, except in t he case of the Lower W n.rd, which is
the same for mUllicipalllnd pOOl' law llUl'posea.
28. At present you ru:e undID" the Municipal Cor.
pO\'O.tion Act of 1840 1--.Yes, the 3rd and 4th Victoria.,
cbn.ptel' 108.
29. Have you adopted the Towns Tmpro'VemeutAtt
at nll 'J-Only one 01' two clauses.
30. Wllich n.l'C they 1--Those with l'eference to
hackney cnl'S, nnd some "@1), tri£ling things.
31. Nowj ns to the l'l\tes, you have never levied in
'Vat.crford any Dl\UlicipnJ. rnte'l--No, nevor. We did
formerly, the old In.mp tax, which 'Wns undcr an old
10eM Act. c.,11OO the Watcrfonl P ulice Act, but thaI;
1mB been disconti1\ued j Imt we have lihe power of
levying it still. It hns been discontinued, howe;er,
for some time.
32. Then there ru-e no municipal l'O.tes at preaent'1
-None at present.
33. N ow, as to the poor la.w mtcs, caD you give us
the poor b,w roting for the pnst. two or three yean1--I nm afl"nid not from memory, but I ean get it.
34. Can you give t Ile countY. cess, t.he city grlLnd
. jm'y cess 'I--Y as, I cl\n give th6 n,vemge-from 11. to
13d. in t he £ i it I\vel'nges nbout 2s.
in the y CRr.
The cess levied is n.oont that.
35. The cess levied in lieu of grand jury cess bas
Il.veragOO about lB, Id. each half yenr, or about 28. 2d.
in the year. Then the only ot.her rate thnt wo~d be
levied here is the water l1Lte ~Yes. There 18 no
water rate, however, at present. There is & waw'
rate collector, but no rate levied..
36. 'What is it contempla.ted the water rate ~ould
be 1--It is limited by A ct of P arliament to 3d. m the
ponnd.
.
37. Then the lighting- -how i s tha.t paid for 1--It IS
paid by the Cor poration out of the borough fund..
38. Not the borough fund, for there is no borough
ra.te~ut of their property.
39. Wha.t are the debts of the Corporation at
presen.t t-Well, the wat61: debtj thAt is about £60,000.
40. I thought it was only £25,000~Oh, th6r6
was 8. mistake in the report in the printing, perhaps,
of the report of the Committee of. the B ouse of
Com~ons, in wbich it was put down o.t £20,000.
The original amount was £50,000 bol'rowed from the
B oard of Works, G.D(1 that sum has been expended ..
41 . The' whole of it1-Yes, and at present a.nappbcation is pending before tho Local Government Board
for 9.. further loan of £ 15,000, to oomplete the works,
and distribute tho water through the city. W o 1U"e
informed by the SeCl'Ot8.l:y of t h e Loc;\.l Go\·e.rnment

la.

MINUTES OF EVll)1,:XCE.
Dc~H\l, th:tt t he pr(n-isiunai ~!'Jel' hM b~n prepared.

s\wuhl s;W th;tt the other sille of tht'l \'lYel' h..:.\8 been
~-':~'lIlpted .• H lIns vecll eX'::lLtp ted fl'OIll tIle opcmtion
of clle loc;l.l :lCt, and won't ha\'O to pay flJJ.y watCl'
T

r,It e.

.1:3. h it the opinion thilL :\IIy all..mttion ought to
1w mado in tho IJl'cseut w:lnli>, or L<; it vdioved tl1nt
th.H" l\rl: fnirly divided. I s tJlel"O, in f!l.et, nlly feeliug
c:q;rcssed with reference to tho SIl uj ect 1-1 h(\,\"c not
he:ml much ft:eling" cXlwesscd with \'efcl'cnoo to the
Ul:"ltter, or as to any altern~iou, hut thel"O is no donbt
d.u: IU'El:\ of t ho wards is Yel)' UUIXIU!"'l.
43. Here is Ule Coutro Wnlu witll only twenty
:1.CI'CS, (l.ud the Cu.stom House wi~h twenty-fi\'e a{'"l"e5,
whilst the others nrc six times tb:lt--se\'en times t h at,
in f,tct1- tes, bllt these two arc tho most dcn scly
I.lOI,u\;\te,1 of the five.
U. Yes, uut would the 11)'opel'ty bo more Y:lluable
ill proportion 1-Yes, much more, fOI" thoy (LrC situf\.tcd
just in the vcry heart of the city.
45. I see the sm:ulest number of burgesses is in the
Centre \V(tr(l, 128, and the largest h in the Towel'
Ward, 1 iT, could thel"C be auy better or moro <le&iraule
di\'U!ion \Il1.\do than at present, in YOU1' opinion 1WeU, I couM not suggest o.nythiug lhat would 00 an
impro\·ement.
46. \\' as it discussed at tlIl, to yom' knowlellgo1_
Well, the division of the wards Wl\ll not. The
cxtension of the houndaries wa.~, b ut t ho division 01'
:"Iltcrntiou of tbe Wltl"lls Wil-!:I not diacussetl by the 'l'O\\'U
Council.
47. I II the bill proposed by tIle COlpomtioll a few
years ago hertl, was there nny suggestion I\oout Ole
iut.el'lltion of the wanls1-No, not thll.t I remember.
48. With reference to the queries wo fOl'\v:udcd to
yOIl, tho question was aske<.l whether 0 1' not the
present municipal ooull,laries were l'egarded with dissatisCa.ctiou by tho ratepnyal'S gencl'llUy, 0 1' by any
section oC them 1-Yes, thnt matter was considered
by a Committeo in ehargo of the matter, aud t hey
though t the mtep..'l.yers were indiffercnt whether
the extenflion took plnce or not.
49. H ilS t he lllatter been considered by t he Town
COimcil hel'c, in consoqucnce of tho queries we sout to
them 1-Yes.
50. And wns the considel'l\tion of it l'~f(,lTCd to a
Committee1-Yes, to the Fiutmce Committoo of the
Corpomtioll.
51. To rep()l·t on it1-Ycs.
~2. When was it referred to then, noout what
uate1-lt WIUI n.i'St referred to the Financo Committee,
so f:"lr bnck as when we first l'(!Cei\'od )'OU1" queries,
that WIl3 IUllt Novemhel', 01' ahont that time.
53. The Finance Committee then, I ttlke it, considered tho mnttel' 1-Y es.
5.1. W as that at a. full meeting of tho Finance
Committee -Yes.
55. How ma.ny were presentJ-Wel1, there were
ten members· of t.he Committee, and when first it was
considered, I think. there were five membel"8 present.
56. Did they o.fterwards come to any formal
decision, or DlR.ke any report on the subj cct1-Mel'ely
to the conelusion that it would be desiroble to extend
the boundary in accorda.nce with this ma.p (produced),
follOwing the b1.o.ck line you see marked on it.
57. 'fh a.tis, they considered it would be desu1l.ble
to extend the bounda.ry to the exteut proposed by the
Parliamentary Committee, the Committee of the
Rouae of Commons1-You see it marked..
58. Mr .. Co'M'ON".-Could you let U8 hn:ve D. copy of
the Pal'1iamellt.ary plans lodget.l1-Yes. I n 18i5 the
Corporation proposed a bill by wJlich tIler SOU!?~t
amongst otller things for an extension of the mumCl1111.1 al'ea, o.ne1 making it coterminous wi.th the elcetoral
division. TImt bill was opposed in Parlill.tneut, and 0.
compl'omise wns offered by the Corporation to .hll.T-e the
hOllnc1ary extended to tIle limits shown, but U1 consef),llence of fud;her opposition that was not accepted by
the Oommitteo. The Finance COOllllittee then adopted
an intermediate area between these two, and which is

1';9

also shown em the map, and thiR W:IS submitted to the W.nu"ll.o.
CollDeil. TI.mt ioS Low the matt!:\' stood.
_\{/IT,:.l : a.
50. \Vlteu t hat was tIone by the Finance CommitUr. J~ph
tee was it IJl'ongitt before t he Corpomlion'l--It was.
Huward.
60. And what W;ts tlJ(~n IIOII(' 1- l t was referred
Lack to the COlliwittec for further report:.
(j 1 \Vhcu was that 1---00 lLe :!Gth of F ebl'lw.n'.
The )'esolntion refelTwg it to the Fin:lDce Committee
was on tho 20th December-it WtlS ,\ S follows :_
. "Resolvcd,-That the letter of the Bouml:u-ies COlUn~.
.;n~ners, datet1 l.5tll November, 1878, be referTeU to tht:
Flnnnce and L:nv ComDuUee :0 prepa.rc ;l. draft report."
And theil' further rcpot"t was as fol1o\\'s:., COU:SCIL Cu,uun:n, Tow,- H..a.LL,
" 'V..a..1"EBFOnn, 3rd M arch, 18 i 9.
., Fuwnu lind Lal/) COnJmittee.
" As to t hc extension of the Borough Boundnry, 'lfe beg
to submit for tho information of the Cour,cil the '·a\u.'ui>J1!
of thc additionlll tlI"C."t proposed to be included, tbt! :H.' re:tLb
extent thereof, the estlmllted cost of rep3irs of Ihc ro3Jf.
and the C05t of lighting Mid r03ds.

" Boroll!J!1 Bowuiury.

f/ailwtion of A dditiollal Ana.
£ s. d.
2,421 0 0
Tower WArd,
170 0 \.J
Customhom;e W:r.ru.,
1,030 0 0
Centre W:r.ru, :.
79 1 0 0
W est Ward,
1,474 0 0
South W:r.td,
£ 5,e8G

0 0

Volueor Elcctoral Di "ision outside
Borough Boulldllrr,
. £1:1,249

0 0

A.

!t.

of Electornl Di...is.ion outside
Borough, .
6,8GS

P ..

.A.re."t

12

..." ..

,. BorougA ExtcnsiOll-f1dtiiti"nal .ArM and Roods.
116
2i4

19'

3.'J9

Tot3l, .

,.
I9:1l percbes Ilt 20
1030
1672

.593t

"

.,
"

2
I
I

r.

2 30

Tower W II.rti,
Customhouse W!lrd,
Centro'Vnril,
West Wnrd,
South Wnnl,

" Roods,
d.

"

6,

8,
6,

2 IS

o 21

•

3

I

"

15

1,4M

,.

iI.
£
103 15 0
12d 15 0
8
139
H. 10 7

,

£.506

8

:I

".AdditiOllal Roads/or .LigMing Borough Eztuai(J1l...
"9 miles and 92 ynrds.-10 lamps to ~h mile eqUllI to
1)0 lamps nt £4 's. per lamp_ i3i8.
" Sanitary Brpnut,.
'1

About £1 00 per cent. per aD.nwo IIdditionnl."

62. Now, what action di<l the Town Oouncil ~kl'
upOn that 1-0n the 4th of Mo.rc:h .th ey ~cld 3 meetmg,
and the question came up for dlse uSlilon, when the
foll owing resolution was ngreed to ;.. That believing the e::s:tension of tho Borough Boun~nr'Y
ould entail addition,U expenditurc on .the Borough wltb:ut any eorrespondi~f benefit, we conSIder that no extension should be made.
.

I '

63. Mr. OoTTON.-WllS that b·dO,Pr,ood u!""""'t
tbin~~~'

_Well, there \\'nS no division, u
on
- .
Fisher ngreed to it, :md ~rh!l.ps there wero one ortW(I
others wbo oped ,vi.tb him. .
.
. ..
64 D'd the Fi.n:mee Commlttee eonsl.tIer nnyt1~lOe
nbout th~ wnro boundaries ~No, tb ey (lid Dot So mto
that subject ILt all.
.
fW t
65 How flU' does thc county of the Clty?
!l. er~
ford ~xtcnd ~"For Parlin.meDt:n.ry p1U-pose'S it extend"

fivo miles.
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6u. ! IUC;tU UUW (0.1' lloes 1110 cOlluty of tlle city ex· t.o transfer t he nscnl powers of the Grmlli J Ul'y to U
Ie
tNl(l for taxing l)IlI'I)()SCS mlllel' the G I'ilod J ury i_It ~ COl1lOrntion ; btlt Ulnt bill fl\iled.
87. CUAIRYAN'.- 'Vhat are t he ot-Iler fhical powe
(xtemis to the Dlunicipal boundnry.
67. 'rllis proposed oxt.eUlled distl'ict is Huder the of the Grand J \I!'y 1-T hey present., they contribu~
{'ounty Graud Jury 'l-Yes, under tbe county Gl'fIutl towards tIle sUPllort of t he lunatic MylUlu, tilll'ecentl c
t hey paid their qllotl~ fot· the m:l.intenance of jails, Y
Jury.
.
6S. CAn you tell me what the Ci!l;Ii outsuie ~ho IlUmber of officens, they are cbal-geU wiLli the paymen~
borough is nt pr esenL'l-Aoout t ile same as the cIty . of r efol'matol'Y scLoollJ, weights and meUIiU I'es aod in
'
,
G run d Jury cess. T h e cost is about the lk'l.U\ C ; .there fllct, ,"ery little else.
S8. 'fhel'e is, in fllct, what is called the county at
might be II. penny in the.£ difference. hut IUlI.cticlLlIy
large cbal'ges1-Yes. There is a guarantee of which
it is the same.
69. Ca.u.RYAN.- In what bnronies are tile jll'Oposeti we ha,"e to pay 0\11' l)l'OIK'rtioll-tbst is a sum of
extemled Irs.ndssihmte1-In KilctilleheCll, Gnultier, llild about £ 1,300 n. yenl·. R ere iii t he only l'ond 1 see here
in the Sprulg Assizes of '78. It is recorded thel'e is tI.
Mid,Upton.
70. Wlint was the Graud J ury cess for thcse sum of £ 11 lIs. paid to Thomll8 P ower for repniring it
thrce1-" Tell, the n,'erngc would he, till ing lastye:u', -fol' hn-If-year's contrnct for keepiug in repAir for 1i1
years 390 pe rches of rOfill from 'Vaterford to PortllwIlbout Is. -!d. TIlere was fOI' K ilculleheen 18. 5d.
including 886 percbes of t·lie footpath Let ll'6en th~
Gaultier lao Sid., Middleton 111. I}~d.
71. T lut.t is for the ha.lf yelLr'l--Yes, I htl.Ye taken horough bOlmcIal'Y nt Pooltlbel'l'Y and the borough
tho J oly Assizes of last ye;u·.
72. I liee then that tJle inhabit:mls of the di.,tlict
proposed to be !.akeu from t1le cOImt.y Dud nuded to
t he city 0.1'0 PIIying about Gd. in the.£ 01' 7(/. ill ,tho £,
more tlum the 11eo1'le in the lTIlUlicipal llistl'ict 1Yes.
.
.
73. They would appea.l' to pity more tLlll1 the peol)le
in tho IDunicipnl pnlt1-Ycs.
H . But at l)rescllt t hey al'C getting no lighting1-

it

f!'OllI

No.
75. And they would not h l\\'e to pa.y public water
rate at p1'1lSCnt 1--No, it is not icyicd, and they do not
pay any public water m tc.
76. That is in Lila municipni urc~a 'I-Yes.
77. They gain Gd. on the oue Land, and it would
be an ~t\lll.l saying of 3d. Ilbout t -Yea.
78. But at preseut t!\('y hnxe no ligMingJ.-No,
and they dCl·i\·e nil tho benefits of the city-of using

it.

Lounds Il t SummerlAnd.
89. Out of what is th At £ 11 paid 'l-Out of Grand
J ury cess, and tluj rest goes to rlSlY ihe County Grand
Jury clul.l'ges. If you t;~ke in Kilcullehe(!ll, JlOltion of
whicll we propose to tnke in, tllC valuation of tllat
uarooy is £3,626; t he bnrony chluge Oil tllllt is .£1 95
and thc propoition of the county charge is .£63. I~
Gault ier now t]lC county cho.l'ges would be about .£497
on n. \,nIuation of .£28,558; IUld in Middleton the
county a t ltU'se charges would be £704 O':l .. \'aluatioD
of £40,400.
Therefore, if we are CtllT'CCt in our
estim:Lte of the valuation of tIle 11I'Oposed extension, you
Clm cAsily see Whtlt t he co\1Dty Ilt large charses on tile
wholc wonM be.
The total amount of the clUll'ge on
tbe county makes noout 4lcl. in the pound on t·he total
VIllnation of UIC COtIDty. Therefol'e, 4~d. on £5,8fli
gives the nmollnt of the county at lnrgc chArges whid,
would be thrown into tho city. 'Ve hll\'c made :L
calculation of £506 as being whtLt it would probably
cost the city for the repair a.nd maintennnce of these

79. Then, if they werc brought in lind bo.cl no ligh~
ing to pay for, the city would wake money on bring- ''''''"'' .£506 s,. 3d.
90. £506, and any .£100 for 8!1nitary Jlllrposes 1-iug tbom in, in fllCt, and they would su.yo noout 3d. in
y",.
the £ 1--Yes.
91. I t would then cost you £600 IL yead- Ya
80. They would 'get nne-eighth of their tlm!epcnce
t owards the public 'wllter mtl' 'l--Yc@.
92. Additionnl oxpense1--Yea.
81. And the I'olllls wouId cOst t.hem about the
9;). And the tl\.Xo.tion you would get tllen 'Would be
&<lille1-In the estimate we hll\'e given in we only what t-The taxation would be, 'my, 2s. 2d. 00 £5,886.
giye it for repuirs of tho roods, we IHl,Ye not taken it would be about £600. That would he exclusive of
anything into accotmt fot' swet'l'il1g.
lighting, And it would be :Lbout tIle same to theoutsid~
82. Dot you adll on about £100 for Moitaryex- pcople-they would ncither lose nor gain by it j
pollSts1-Yes, LuI; we 'don't mean sweelling of the indeed they ,vould get a. 1)1'06t.
Tnke the averngc of
streeta, that is kept sep.:rmtc.
tlltl 81lnlS hCl'c-2s. Sd. i n the poul\d, Gt'Illld .Tllry CCSll
83. ,Vould yOtl not be aLle, fOl'Sny fiumlt 28. ld. in at preseut., wc would only ask them to pay 28. 2d., and
the year, to keep t he roods of t he city, if your Gmnd Ly the addition of the 3d. warer ra te it w(Juld be 2,.
J u11' cess in the city is sufficient to enable you to re}lllil', 5d., so timt there would be 0. gnin. Thcy would gain
relle\\,. [uuI scavenge the stl'eetsf-Yes, but there is that 3d. in the pound.
.
(I. misuppl'eheusion- tbe Grund J ury does not do any94. Yea, they wOllid gain thAt 3d., ami be betterofi'
thing about Ole ronds in the city. Tile COl'FOrntion on the score of lighting1- They would hnve a better
does the entire thing with tho Corpomtion income. chance.
The Grand. Jury docs Dot use 0. penny on that, with
95. I believe it is a. fact Ilero th.nt tIle mUDicirftl
the exception perballs of .£12 or £20 a yen.r on the boundar y is right throl1gh the centl'f\ of some of the
roads.
streets 1-Y e8.
84. What then ' -On the Lunatic Asylum salaries,
96. That i s, port.ion within and portion without. the
what we call "imperatives "-all the streets with1n boundal'y 1--Yee j in some places one-hAlf is in the
the municipality nre done by the Corporntion, but the county, lind the otJler ho.1f in UIC city.
.
Grand Jury h3.\'e nothing to do " , i t ll the rel1uirs of the
97. Well, DOW, don't you think it would be dcslrstreets 01' roads, except the boullclllry road 8t'ound the o.hle, at all eventa, \:.h ut the houses on one side of the
city, one hate of which is kept in rcpa.u· by the county road or street should be brought into the city 1-Most
and the other half hy the city.
decidedly.
M. Mr. CoTTos.-But i t is all within W aterford 1
98. So tha.t taking this boundary road you will
-Yes, t he OOllDty and the borough of Waterford kel)t have to ln.y the water pipes along it'l-Yes, we haye
tlnlt rend between them, and that is the only road the done so.
Grand J\try has anything to do 'With. All the st.reets
99. So 'that the pc<lple on one sine al'epayWgwat.er
are kept in repair, scavenged, and EO on out of tho l'Ilte. and those on the other side nre Dot 1- Yea. In
Coq;o:-ation income_ The boundal'Y wall is kept by one of thc Illest pop,!lOlIR dista:icts fart is in the city JlDd
the Grand :rury of t ho county and the Ora.nd Jury of pal't is i.n the county- that ilJ in Bfll'l'ack·strCf:t. One
tile county of the oity. The COl'pomtion attends to side, or ba.1f, of Barrack-street is in t he city, nnd the
everything else.
other half outside it.
86. Wh.y does n ot fh e Intm icipal bod V instead of the
1 00. And the pipes al'e laid up to the c.xt.retnityof
.county of the city Grand J ury keep~ up that one- the bounda.ry1- Yes. I may add that one of the
haJf rand 1-By tho Impl'(IY(;"meut Bill of '75- we hied barracks-the Artillery- is outsidp. tlle boundary,

•
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is inside.
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few Yllrus furtlier Oil,

101. Mr. CoT"I'oN.-Do yon think t hnt if the effect
of extending the boundt\.ry was to bring the population

over the 2!5,OOO necessary for t he purpose, the
A.rtiULOs' Dwellings A ch woulcl be put in. force 'I-- Y es,
I do.
102. And it would be a greu.t public advantage T-

Yes.

103. CBA1RlIAN.-Indepe.ndently of the point you
h::1.V6 mentioned of the boundary going through the
centre of some streets, is there allY of it;, and, if 80, BUY
mr!!e portion of the district proposed to be brought in
by"'tho Finlluce Committee of the character that you
would ca.ll an urban district i_Yes, tL 1ll.l'g e portion of
it is immediately acljn.cent to the city.
No!; only a
large number of small houses, but lu-ge public
buildings, the Lunatic Asyluln, SI;. J ~hn'f:I College, the
Poor WW 'Vol'kh ou!;c, the Pl'OScntu tlOn Convent, Ule
Ursuline Convent, scyel'lll priva.te cIwr.lling-l!Ouoos,
like :Mr. Hnrvey's, "John's Hill," Newtown H ouse,
would be included, and , in fact, n. 1o.rge number of
places which nre practically in nnd form portions of the
city, though nominally they are not in it.
104. And are there ro'WS or terraces of small
houses 1_Y ea.
105. And what would be the vaJuation of these t Well , the grellter numuer of tbe b ouse.'~ nrc small.
l OG. A nd they would be below the ullrgesses'
qualification I-Yes.
107. But have you made any . calculation of the
number that would be ndded to the burgess roll by the
extension suggested by the tinrmcc committee t -\Vell,
we luwe not lUade any calculation 01 that, fot' I did not
believe that the number would be very much. A. large
number of these hnve the fmnehisefrom theirpremi.ses

elsewhere.
108. A t prcsent t hat district is under the rural
sanitary authority1-Yes.
109. Do y OIl think it wouhl be an nd\'il.Utage to
these people living in that district outside, Ilnd to the
present inlmbitants of the municipal district, that tlley
should be brought in to you as the mbrm sl\nitn.ry
3.uthority'l-Yes, for I think the urb.'l.n sanit:Lry
authority has greater facilities for working the P ublic
Health Act than the Boa.rd of Guardians, for we ha.ve
i]. staff-tl. larger staff, and 80 OIl.
W'e have tlle
executive s!Lllitary officer, the sanitary officer, the
consulting medical officer, and eight sub-s.'l.nitary
officers within the municipal boundary.
110. And would that be sufficient to WOl·k: t.he
district you wou ld bri.ng. ill 1-We calcula.te that it
would be necess.'l..ry to have t wo additional officers.
Ill. About. .£100 a yeaI.' mOl'c1-¥es.
11 2. At Ill'esont do they contribute that £1 00 a. yeaI'
to the rural Sl\uitAry board 1-1 may say they do,
under the poor rate.
113. Then it would cost them no more, and for them
and for you it would be better that they should be
a.tta.ched to you as the sanitary authority'-Yes.
11 4. Is there a. sanitary rate levied on the city 'l-No, we don't levy any sanitary rate under the Public
Healt h A ct.
116. Then you say that if you levy .£100 a year on
t.hem, it would be no morc than they pn.y at prosentl Very little, I should say.
11 6 . .And that would amply compensate you fot' the
increased I\.dVIU!\'.aga.'1 conferred 'l--Yes.
117. Mr. Deland'rf!, Solicitor.- There is the public
water rote of 3d. which would be levied. '! here is the
domestic Wll.ter rate of '71, "not exceeding lao in the
pound," t hat is a furt.her liability that ht\8 Dot been
mentioned yet.
.
118. C W.l RKAN. -Yes, b ut I understand it is not
the mtt'D.tion to extend the water beyond the muni·
cipal boundal'Y.
119. Mr. Delandre.-I would ask Mr. H oward is
it not the fact that the Corporation I1I'e in extreme
~uniary difficulties a.t present 1-NO.
•
120 . Is it not a fact that the,. hl\ve had a wnt

Ii!

sen'cd on diem for a. large sum of mrmC\' l_ Y t.i l one W.A.TEIll'Oao.
for a Stull of .£~07 4,. leut.
. ,
Mar.;.U a .
.121. Is}t n ot tI. ('\Ct, ~hat the sum of £ 15,000, if
gra.nted, '\\111 no~ be SII..ffiCleDt for t he pUl}>Ose requ ired Mr. JOMpb
Howard.
by the CorpomtlOo !-No, it is not.
F~2. I s i t not. II. fllct that the income deri"ed froID
t111 ~ WII.~l'. l'll.te, in ..... hatever wa.y it mny be le\'ie<l, mil
?e l~sufficle n t to pay the interest on that loon, amo unt.
lllg III Ule gross to £60,000 1--No, if we len- a. sufficient

~.

.

123. You will be obliged to ba'\'e recourse to the
borough rntc'l--No, not necessari.l.r, the nlua.tiOll of
the present .borough is .£38,739 5,.; of course that is
not all a\·ll.ilil.ule fOl' the purpose of 'Water ta..."t, In
round n um bers tile flIUount that would be Bubj('Ct to
water rat.e would be £36 000 nearly £ 3i (l00
£32,000 for thc domestic wat-er ~te. Thnt wouili ~
about £1,GOO a rear.
l~ .l. I lmdm'lltllnd in our Joan :tt p l'csent, it is to be
l'epru.d by :lllnual instalments of about .£3 0401- Y es.
.125. 'Then there would be tL. defh'ic n;y I- The de-BCICner would be .£300 a ycar hut we h:l\'e to tah
iuto account the l:u'ge sum.,,· we :.r\lult.l recei\'e for the
sa.le of water.
126. :M r. CoTToS'.-H:l.ve you any waleI' sa.lariest
-Ye~, we ha\'e n. paid superintendent at .£100 a year ;
1 rcccll'e, 3S secretary, .£.60 tL. year, nntl t hel'e are besides
Um.t two men in cbarge of the reserwirs at .£1 a wetk
CIle11, laoourel'S required to look nIter tIw tUl'llcocb, &c.
127. T o.king 0.11 that together, nnd aIM the interest
on the loan, what would be the deficiency nfter a full
supply, thc domestic and public water lIupply, and tbe
supply fu.ctories'l-D o you menn supposing we got the

£ 5,0001
128. Y eat-Well, the charge on tlle wh olt sum 'W ouM
be, on .£65,000, would becstimatcd at n.oollt£3,OOO, 01'
£3,100 I~ yeal', the tax a.t l8.3d. would be in round
numbers, about £2,000, that would lea.e '£1, 100 to be
made lip; there wou1u be a. charge of about .£400 a
yeat' for expenses of maintena.nce i that would be
'£1,500 a. yellr ; well, at least from sales of water we
a..nticip.'l.1ie {l'om £800 to '£1,000 II year to commence
with- poS!libly it would go to much more than that.
129. C UAlnlL\~.-Then if you only got that it would
lea\'e II. deficiency of £700 a yea.r1- W eJl, under the
W atcr Act we h.we power to levy the whole water
rate. It is not auticiP;'lted it will be requll"Cd, but it
could be «one.
130. Mr. .DtltlluIrr.- Wb at 1 wallt to knoW' is, wh:i'
people outside who don't require wllter wO\lld incur
liability t.e tbi!> watel' tax 'J-It Wt\8 DCl'sr PT'OrosM by
the Fino.nce Comm ittee tItat tlle domestic water rate
IIhouid be levied on the additional 11lOCfl., unless t be
people asked for and obtained the water S\l I,plied to tbf'm.
131. Is it not a fa.ct that the £ 15,000 you h a"e
applied for will not be snfficieJlt 1-1 think it will.
132. Have YOUllot "howe that the absolute outlll.Y
to carry the matter out would be more than thL'f,.
.£1:S 000 would co\'ed--Y es, '£11,000 odd,
133. Then there is lhll.t deficiency1--Besidee tbnt
was on prietA calculated a.s they were at. the time, but
since then they have gone down.
134. Thfll'6 woultl be a deficiency at any rate, as hlB'
been shown, of close on £8OO~Yes.
135. And how do you propose to ma.'k:e tha.t up tWe have power- Gil. iu tlle pound additional water ratewould IlllLke that up.
. .
136. Then in onlcr to make up tbat de&C1ency you
would impose II. great4lt' chargeability on the outly ing

districts 1--No.

137. CKAIRllAN'.-As I unde:rsta.nd it, the oubride
district is only to be made 1i4ble for the public 'W'&u:r
ra.te and not for the domestic'l--Mr. H oward -Y':
we don't prop0s6 to carry the pipes further ~ the
existing boundary, elO:ccpt to th~ ba~ks., which a~
distinct, aru:I who will pay for It specially; we don t
ro B6 to chlLl'gtl domestic water rate upon the county,
but~e think they should pay the public water l'llte. of
th city because they make so much UJl6 of the Clty
of the p'uhll:t ",3tA..': when they come in, for their·
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horses, &c., antI they have the streets watered, and
deril'e ill f.'\.Ct lI..S m:my {\dV:I.U~n-e3 in t.l1O.t WtLyas thc
inhabitants thcmsch'cs, aud therefore they should PIlY
3d. in the pound." Tb:lt is what t heysn.y, nnd whnt I
understand is this: there is no suggestiou that if My
outlying district is to be brought in it should be charged
with domestic water rate nt nll , n OlO hal'e put on it the
incubus of this £65,000.
140. :Mr. Delandre.-h n ot this ,£15,000 n. chR.rge
on the OOrou"h ra.te t -Yes, if there was slIeh a thing.
. '
Tbe first cl.Hl.rge on the CorporatIOn
Pl'O l)crty IS
£7t;,000, that is the debt of the oM Corpomtion,lI.nd
some BumS borrowed since. Thn.t is charged on the
COl·porn.tiou property, and a borough raw if levied.
The £05,000 is .further charged on the COI-p<n·a.tion
property, and on the mtes to be levied under the
water rate.
141. Thnt £75,000 is exclusive of course of tlie
£60,000 t-Ycs.
142. And I take it the included district would be
liable for that .£HO,OOO1-Yes.
1"4·3. ",Yell, they Jlf\ve no burthen whatever now 1I uou't uudcrstlLnd. The Corporntion property is
lia.ble, tha.t is how it stands.
144. Mr. Conox.-Is the property of the Corpora tion fully secured t-It is.
145. Then, I presume n.nyper8ons hl'Ougltt in, though
they partake of the lilLbilities, partake 0.180 of the
:l1lScts1-Yes.
146. Wha.t do tho Corporation Maets amount to 1
- To over £ 10,000:l. year.
1+1, Is not part of the borough excluded fl'om
water mte 1-Y cs_
148. Would thero not be the power of getting this
part exempted 1-Yes, the legislature will have the
power.
•
149. That is the proposed extended. pnrt~Yes.
150. But if it was brought in, and no exemption
mado by the legislature, would not the Local Government Brord haTe the same power as they had with
reference to Ferrybank'l-Yes.
151. It was nevor contempl ated to put the water
rate on them at a.l11-Yes, like Ferrybank.
152. Mr. Delandre.-ThCl'il U great difficulty, is
there not, in getting through the CorpOl'ation husi<Dess 1-W ell, I get through a. great deal of it- from
.time to time.
153. I s it not a (act, beyond doubt, that a great
mn.ny roads with..in tho m\lllicipal bounda.ly have beeu
for the pnst four or 6"e years in n wretched condition 1
-It is not.
US4. Do you know the road out to the Leper Hospital from Cntlterine-stl'ootl-I do.
155. Was it not in a very wretchcd condition 1No, I dou't think so_ I went over it for four or five
yea,..
156. \Vas it not full of n Its 1--There were ruta in
it, but it was not full of ruts.
157. Ani not the county roads better taken care
of1-No, there is not the same a:mount of traffic on
them tIS in the cit.y, and therefore they don't. require
tho sa.mc nmount of repair.
HiS. CfLlIR!U.N._ I S)lppose the roads within th&
boundary ~et a gren.t dea.l. of hard uS8@e from the
people outslde'1-Y cs, a. grea.t deal. The farmers do
more dalIDlg& to our roa.ds than we do j we spend about
£ 2,500 a yea.r on them.
159. \VaII there dam~ae done by the road enginel
-Yes.
] 60_ And does not all the tra.fIlc from. the rnilway
go along yow' roods1-Yes.
161. Mr. nelandrtl._I certa.inly know of one road
within the municipality which is, n.a I say, full of ruts,
1:,1' W38 so,and it was not until within thelaatfour or fivo
mo.nth.! thn~ they p?-~ down stones, t1.nd did something
to Improve Its conditIOn. It was impossible to ·tr&ve1
it. There is, and W IlS, however, Il marked change for
the b~ttel" when you got outside the boundary.
162. Mr. FisJleT.-Did you receive a. return from

.

the Government about tho burial gl'Ound, Mr. Howard ,
-Yes.
]{jS. The Corp0rati on is m:u.\e the l"H1-L.'l.1 ~a1"l.ll_
Y es.
.
164. Wlmt burial gl."Ouuda aro there I-There is th
Fl'ionclfl', DaUybrickcn, and tho )j'rellC·h .Cllllrcll bUl'b~
gl'on~d, ~10S8 o lT t ho Quay, whel'o there IS not a. buri.'ll
onoo lU five yell1"8.
165. D o you know of :Uly site witllin t.ho city that
mn be got for n bul"ial ground by tIle Corpomtion 1No, thcre is not :~ single place in the city that could
hc mnde rl.Yn.i.bhle.
160. Aud wo M'C nppointod tho huri.'1.l board, ,vithout the chance of getting a burial ground within the
city1-Yes.
167. Am tl1ere burial grollnllfl outside the city quite
close 1-Therc is B:tllynnhasha.
168. Wouhl thnt. como within the pl"OpOScU ext~n_
sion t-No.
169. How fur is thnt ont'J-It is out.'1ide the pr0posed c:<:tellsioll, it is a.bout n qlln.rtcr, or from tbnt to
Imlf (l mile, outside the JlI'Oposed extension.
170. MI'. ]~XIl.A.u. -Would it be within the electornl
division of Waterfortl1--Yes.
111. I s it largely filled by citil'.cns, is it much t\lled
by Lhem 'J-N0, there hM Ilpl'lng up a }ll'cjudice a",<>n.ill~t
it, on account of the interment of pn.upers. It was in~ltdod to be the burinl ground for the county of th&
city of Watcrford.
172. With whose money wns it made1-Waterford
at largo-the county of tho city of ·Waterford. They
sptlnt £1,800 on it, amI the Board of Gun.rdians were
mllde Trustees, and they made it II. ptlttpel1l' burinl
ground. In t he proposed extension wo take in tlle
Protest.ant ccmctery.
113. Mr. F-iallt,r.- \Ve are only I).'\ying £10 a year
for snnitnry offioors1--YeS. I donbt if ill the Inrge
district to be taken in two :uldit ional officers WO\l1c\
be enough. I think that in a large district like there
would 1:e even mOI'e oxpcnse.'i than in tho city.
114. If tbiH district wore l.wought i.n would it be
umensonu.ble to continuo the Gmnd J ury cess as it is t
-No.
115. Would it be a bu.rdship OD these people
brought in to nsk thcm to contribute the same ra.te:\ll
they do at pl'Osent~_No.
176. Mr. EXUAll.-YeSj let tllem he subjected to ths
sarno liability, hut w oultl it be fair to acId the public
wntel' mte, 3d., if you an.id, .. Give them CLwt for the
3d. out of the wJl0l(l 28, Od., and lot them pay 28. 6d.t"
Yon wouM ho getting the benofit of tht.
117. :Mr. Ji'isll~r._I n.rg. rusking Mr. H owo.rd
whetber, in his opinion, consiclotiug tho ndl'ontnges
derived by tho people outside, it is unreasonll.ble or
unfnir to ns"lt them to pny t·he 3d. in the poundwliether he would consider thn.t o.n excessive demand 1
-No.
l78.:Mr. COTTON.-What is the poundage in
respect of the gua.mnt..ee'J-3d. in the barony of
Ga.ultier, and Sid. in t.he city.
119. F01' how many ycn.rs l-Thirty-6ve yen.rs.
180. From the present do.te1-From August Idt
-from the timo the loan was opened.
181. Mr. Fislter.-As to the wa.ter ra~ you seem
to have the opinion that we can levy more than h.
ill the FOlUld 1--Yes.
182. Are you awaro that Mr. Purcell sap we
cannot 'l-N o.
183 . I can produce his opinion 'J--WoIl, perhaps
Mr. Exh&m would ndvi8G othel'Wise_
184. :Mr. EXRAM.-Is there n.nsthing spooiol in the
Act enabling you to lovy it1--The public wa.ter rate
is limited to 3d. in the pound, but the act also
provides thn.t tIle COl"'pomtion shall hnve power to
levy a domeetic water rate of Is. in the pound (rea.dB
aechion of A et)_
18G. 10.:[1'. ConoH.-Suppose an exlie.nsion wos
made, do you think there would- be any Ildvn.ntage
deriVlLble floom having it guided by townln.nd boundaries, instead o( a .stroight line through fields and
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g:\rdens~Of course

it. woltld 10 easieL' by towruantl

bouud fLl'lCS .
ISG. T see th;\t the Fin,mcc Committee diu not

adopt them 1_ '1'I,lOy took promiuc.nt poiut.'! where
huildinSli were boLO); mMc, !m,1 so on.
1ST. CUAml(,\N.-8uppose thllt we WC1Xl incliut..-u
to reconlillel\~1 I'm extcu"ioll of the boulI<inry here,
whnt sUgg'cstlOu would yOIl lLl:tko about the w;U11!!_
\l'ollid yOIl suggest th!tt t hero ShOltid ho au iucl'e.'1sC in
the number of wllI'ds, ltud t ho Humber of town
cOlUlcillors 1- \\Tell, I have not cQnsi,Icrod the (lllC'stioll
as to wllcthcr the wlll'tis ought to be inCl"f!L,>cd or
redUIX.'<i.
.
ISS. JHr. COTTON.-\VOllld you t iH'!')\v l)oI-1.io11 of
the extentletl m"(:;\ into cnch ward 'J.--· Y elI.
I S9. \VLa t would bo the increase to the popula.tion
hy tho ulcrc:\scd nrClL, wouM yolt f);\Y 1-\Vc.: lI, we llll.vc
ouly considered th,\t vcry clll~or i ly. r t lJilik ,~Vollt
3,000 or 4,000, thoro i.'J a densely poplIlatccl district
immediately outsido th,Lt would be added.
HIO. )11'. COTTo!o'.-Do YOIl see nny objcetiQu to
Ferryb.'\ok La.iug di"icleJ for nmnicipal pu rposcs in
the S;tUle w'ly as it i~ now fUl' poor 11Iw purpoat:s I_

Na.

H)t. That. is, port.iun or FCI·ITh.'lnk wOlllc.l 1Je t J.l'own
iuto Custom H ouse wanl, and port ion of FerrJbank
th1'O'1'll into the 'Yest ward 1-Thcro woulJ ue no
Ilnl.ct.ical difficulty 01' objection.
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. 192. Mr. F~s/"el·.-Are you not aware that on this
slcle .o.f the 1'1 .. cr lhe honnd.wies of the ward~ for
mnI1lclJ!hl ancl pour In,;' purposes al'e not. the same
ex~p t ill thc.c;~ of Lhe Tower wanll }Iorgnn-street.,
fur lIl~t':lUceJ 1S III olle "'at\! for muuicipal Jlurposes,
.lUd In another fot· l)()ul' hw llllrposes. 'fllat is
betwecn the South wnl,1 "nuJ the West ward 1-But
they (U'(l nearly iJentical.
193. },~r. Fis/ier._l know that they are not h!ent ical.
194. "Mr , COTTON.-.!.CC01·JUIO'
t.o the mUI)'Morfm.n,.
0
0
st root 18 ill tue samc w:t.t\t for both diYisions_
tlccot'ding to this UJ..1.p, which I undel'St.n.nd is wiled
the P:lrii.'ullentary nlall.
195. lit" Fudler.-MoI'g-,l.n_streeli is in t he
w;mt for poor bw pm'poses, nnd in the South ward
fvI' nHlllicl l>il.l purposes, Oue side of MOl'!!llll-street is
ill one ward, and the other is in .'\llotheI'1 -The 3rd
nnd .J.th Vickwi.1., cap. 108, giVe! the description of
'Vest wart!'
.1%. Does not the bouuda l')' you pfCtp(6;e cut aCl'O~S
Kilool'l',\', nnd ll9t blmg it in ?-Jt doell.
1Oi. 'fltat i{;: it does 1I0t bring i ~ ill 'l-N o.
lOS, lIIr, (JoTTo!;,-1 take it there L'I a slight
diiTel"Cllce oetweeu ~he Uoulldari.:-s of the wards on
this side of tJle riYur-betwe('1t the municipal llllli
poor Inw wo.rds1-Yes.
190. And is theril, in point of fact, auy rea~on why
they should not be identical '-No.

Jilteph

',est

Mr. Tuo)us NEW)fAli H.A;'l-\,Ei·, ex..'l.mined.
200. CIIAlIIMAX.- Do yOlt live inside oj' outsi~le the
Loundary1 Uy pI'ICC of \"\1I;iucss is illllillo, lily residenco is aLx mi l ~fl olr
201. H:wc you cOl\sillcl'w the qncstion of the
proposed increasc of bOltudlu'y on\'u.tel'ford ' -Y (:8, to
a ecrt.'liu extent I h'l\'e. 'l'here W;IS only one point I
\\;shed to mn.ke:\1\ ohscn'aLion upon, mul thllt is with
l'eference to the q lIost-ioll uf j 1II'0rs. 'rhe Pl'cscutjnl'ol's
arc an xious to get [tIL ilICI'C:lfICtl l\\\]}] bel' on, There tu'e
at preseu t ouly awnt 200 jlll"o\'s 0 11 the jl1l"y list, but
if lue limits of tho Humiciptl.1 district wel'o cxtendetl
"" (I would have an iucl'cnso, n.ppl'Oxiinawly made up,
of jurol's to the lUunUcl' of 40 OJ' 50. 'rhi.& would he
a \'(1)' great l\llmut:1g:o 1111f! relief, tl.uJ would gh-e
extm libel-ty to t hosc ;dl"ll:tlly 011 the roll,
202. That is a YCl'y IlI'opel' subject to mention, b u t
it would seem cudous if that \\'a..'1 youI' only rcasoll in
favour ofcx.tension 1--1 wildl nl50 to st:~to thtl.t I hnse
runJo out a rctnnl which I t.hink IU,'LY W oo!lIIillel'cd to
be of SOlDO import.allce, of the Y,lrions towns, t heir
population, Bcrcage. null so on, nnJ I ti nd t.hat, with
Ute exception of Dublin, 'Vuterfonl lU18 tho sUlallest
area for its popUlation. I fiud that Duuliu, wi.th :t
municipa.l pop'llatioll of ~ 4,G) 32G ,has 0. munieipalllcreage
of 3,808, and t he number of acre!; to 1,000 pera.,ms is
15t; BelillSt, municipal l>011l1liltion 17 4,394, Ulunicil~'l.l
acreage 6,992, llcres to 1,000 persons 34~ j Cork,
mumcipo.l popnln.tion 78,382, o..cl'cage 2,2GG, n.cres to
1,000 persons 29; Limerick, municipal populn.tion
39,828, ' ncreage 2,075, /\Ores to 1,000 persons 52 j
Loudondel'ry, municipal popul:~tion ~5,242, n.crcngo
1!933, acres to 1,000 peraoba 7Gt; W llterfol'(l, mUlliclpnl popttlntion 23,337, municipa.l n,CI'eage 533, n.cres
to 1,000 pcrsons 22f; DI'Oghcdo., Dlunicipn.l population
14!389, aCI-eage 454-, o..cl"e8 to 1,000 persous 31~ ;
KiU,enny, muuicipnl poJlulntion 12,GG4, acrea.ge 931,
llcres to 1,000 persons i2{; Wexford, municipal
population 12,077, acreage 483, fLCr6S to 1,000 l)(1I'SOns
40 j Clonmcl, municipal l>opubtion 10,112, 'o..creage
331, MI'CS to 1,000 persous 32i.
'
,203, Would you consider it to be An ath'isable
thlDg t ha.t there should be an mcr(l:lSe in the Watcl'·
ford area. for the purpose of bringing the popuh~tion
up to 25,000, to enLl.bte them tD oot.'lill the benefit of
the Al'tir.ms' Dwelli.ngs Aet1- MOfIt cel'l.atnly.
204, Can yan sn.y of your own knowledge tllat the
lloople iu the ili!ltJ'ic~ onhillil make:1.3 um c1. usc oftltO
t.owu of \Vabrfonl .l.~ tho pool'l'Ol illsi(le1-Ye,~, it

~rr.

H "'1"~"'L

~Ir, -nlJ:tl,;Il

wonltl bdug in a g rant ma ny persons who Juwe plu.ces 1\, Jlarny
of busmcSll in t.he tow:u.
205, 80 far as k eeping the roods outside in ropAir.'\3
comp.'\l'C(1 with the streel'l, is it your opiuion tlllltthey
wouM La tI.3 well done by the Colporntion tI.S by the
Gntnd JUI'}" contractors 1- 1 am not TIry com'ers.'lnt
wilh those watters,
20G, Ycs, but you "-ouid h:wc an opporlWlitj of
knowill!; r1'VUl what you lIa\-o hearc! otLct"S F.'\,)' 'l-I
ha,'O no rc;\Son to J ouut thcre would be ImV' dillicultv
al..ollt it, or to think. t here would be any diftcrente, 207, Mr, Fisher,-Do :,,011 know the borough
Uoundary going to J ohu's Hill l-Yes,
208. And you know th~ poor house and luuatic
asylums'l-Yes.
200 , They are outsiJo 'l -Yes,
210. Aud if you taka n cal' to, say, thil Itmatic
nsyhun you cnnnot hring him nCl'OSS the uOlmilary, ~
tha~ you l'C:tlly cannot take :1 car to the asylt1lll or
workhousef-No.
211. Would it no~ be an advantage to wwo tJle
area extended. to that j is not that, dis~rict a rnther
populous oue t-yes,
'
212, Ought it not to be lighted I-That wou ld
depoud, I t hi.nk, on the ,ruh of t he people who li....e
there,
213, Your futher, for iustance, Eyes outside, and
would itnot be an 3(h'llnt~e to him to hn." e the phCl:
lightoc.l'J-Well, yes, it would be an ac1vtlllULge to
some.
214, Do you know the end of the town going
to t he rllilway 1-I am not. qnite sure,
21u. Well, then go to Stmngmn.n's brewery-would
it not be an adva.ntage to have that place lighted 'I n woulJ 00 l\ll :ulrantage,
21G, Awl Jon't you think t he hac.kney car nrrau!;&ments ollght to enable a lU~ll to t:t.ke a .c-.lr, to tbe
station 1-1 t hought the l'ailw;~y ",as commg 11Ito th(
toWD,

217. NoHor 20 yc:u-s-.'Iloug the rh·cl' side is in a
very clangol'ous comlitiou, is i~ not '1 --'Vcll, it is Yery
much bl'Oken in places,
218, CJL\.tnlI.A.N.- I see the UolWdal'ies :It pre5eut
actually go through poltion uf the rillWll.y st.'\tiou 'J -

Yes.
~1.:- ·d
11
210. A.mI the station, the part of it UlUj H e wou \
be ouesi 1p.I--Yes.
22(1, Ho that yon eanuot make a r..:l'son tlIllerl:t.b!('

'.0

18.

MUNICIPAL BOUNDARIES COMMI SSION.

WATl:8FOllP,

the city magistrntcs w110 commits an offence there t-

M ar. 7,

No.

U1~.

Mr. Thom u
N' ,H&r"'ey.

22 1. WOitld it uot ~ I\, g roat. Il.dnl.utage to pet"HOu8
who h:\Y6 W fl't'quellt these stations and other public
plfLCe8 that I\ny offence committed at those pIMeS
could be tried by the m ngistl'lltes here, llnd Dot brought
to petty sessions to n. place some miles off, perha.pa 1-

Dooidcdly.
22:1 Now, :bir. H:u'\'er, do you know of "Your own

Mr.

Mr. Thomas
S.:IT&rT8Y·

TUO ~(AS

223. CI[ ..j.IR~I.~",.-1\[r. H,~rn~y, do you reside witllin
tho present lUunicipal LoumhuT1-~o. I ~'CSi<le
within what is called the old bouudary, virtuaUy III the
county.
:B·t I s it yom opill ion t h,\t tJlC J)resenh umniciJml
boundary 3110u1<1 be extended 1-'Most decidedly it L'I.
The present boundaries of the city are most irl'egular
,tUrl unsatisfactory.
Although almost trespassing on
1;\10 city, I a m quite willing to submit to extra.
t.<lxation, because I will get the benefit of it ill being
included. In other pnrts of the city I Rm agent for a
nom} maoy h ouses, fL good deal of house pl'Operty. In
~Olne places I Mve tho city on ono sido and the county
on the other, nnd it is the source of great expense and
annoyance to me to look after it Wlder the present
st:lte of thing.;.
226. Do 1 understand that in some streets wllere
you have, or are agent for, hou!>e prop6l-ty, YOll have
the city on one side a.nd on the other the county t'~2G. Do t lley ligllt lip that road or street where that
happens 'l-Not at all.
227. Don't the Corporation light it t-No; there is
not a singlo lamp in the Loug-I:we, one-half of which
L'I city, IUld one-half county. 'Where I live myself
severtl.lof \III pay. 'Ve inclh-idually subscribe fOl' a.
lamp to make the road decent.
228. MI'. FislJ.er.- Bllt that ill outside the bound·
ary~Yes ,
We pay for 0. lamp specially there
amongst us. My argument is that for whatever small
t,\mtion there is put on those who aro brought into tile
bouudary unuar the extension they will get value for.
The property will become more valuable, ancl building
will be more l-ea.dily carried on. It is far better to
be within t ho municipal district than to be outside o.nd
on the edge of the county, nud I consider it far better
for allY city to luwe room to extend itself, and not be
crimped..
229. As I understand it, tuere is no Dl61UlS by which
the present municipality ca.n acquire a. burial "'round
within the city 1-No, t here is not.
t>
230. Nearly all the buria.l grounds in the city a.re
d osed ut> 1-1 believe so; excet>t the Society of
Friends' and t he French.
231. So t.bat if 0. person dies his fli.ends havo to
bring him. for burial outside the city, although the
Corporation &re the burial bollrd, becRuse they hu;veno
llllrial ground 'I-Y cs. There is a bwial ground outside
the city, and ~ere.i8 a burial ground that is private
property to 0. certain extent.-every person chosing to
pay for a grave there can get it for a pound or so.
232, But at prescnt it i8 under the contl'Ol of the

F, Deb.nd".

bob. THOMAS F.

:umexcd. So far fiS the jurol's' qucstion is ooncc.rnctl
I think it would Le :1. gr~ut udvlI.utagc. Some of th;
persons now su mmoned Ul the town would be exempt
and the number al togcther available would ~
increased.

SllITU H .uwEY, examined.

y""

Mr. Thomns

kno'.,'le<lge is there a,ny objectiou amongst the people
outslde to tit" extCll!uon proposed by the FiMUOO CoIU.
Inittec ~N 0, I he:u-u of llone. My fatJlCl' and several.
fl'ie11(15 lh'e w~thill the bouu{hu-y that would be

r llrlll s.'mit.n.ry hon.rd 1_No ; it is pri\"lltc property,
yestetl in a llumLer of trustees.
233. Do you, with OUH.'rs, 8l11l'Cl" incollvenience from
the backncy C:U'S in consequence of tllC municipal
boUUlllwies being ns t hey 1l1'C 'I--Yes.
23,1. 'l 'hn.t is fl'om their beillg out.'lidc of the control
of the ma~,'i.!ltmtes hel'o wheu they bling you a cel1&in
Jist:l.ncc 1- Y es.
235. W'ouhl it be clesirable, in your opinion, for tbat
purpose tha.t the boundaries should be extended f-.
Yes ; ] ll.n . . . e no hesitlltion in sn.ying so.
2M. You tllink it would be 1U0re convenient {hnt
offences committed within 0. short distnnee of the
boundary should be decided or n.djudicated on in the
town inst.ead of waiting nnd going to the l'etty
Sessions t--Ycs. We have ses.'iions in the city every
week, and only every three weeks out.llitle.
In evel,
point, no matter how I look Ilt it, I think i.t would be
of great ndvA.nt;age, and for the public good, to ba..e
the bouudaries extended.
237. Do you think that those outside the borough
wO\lld object to the taxntion if the bounds were
cXU:1ll1cd, Il.nd. they would be taken i.n 1-Ccrlainly not
uny one I IlUl concerned for, or tlmt I know of.
238. Mr. .Deland-n.- I am concerned for persons
ouhide, and I certainly do ohject, nnd everyonel
consulted on the slIbjoct objected. '1'ho difference can
be very, ve}'y tittle.
23!l. CIlA timAN.-Mr. H arvey, do you find lUll
diff'el'Cuoo fl'Om the way the comIty Grand Jury keep
the roads, and the way they are oone in the city 1-1
think OUl' road is very well ]eopt-rn.ther bettel' than
the city.
240. I supposc the tm.fli.c over the city ronds is ten
times gl'e.'\.tert-Yes; our rond is not a. great
thoroughfare.
24] . Do you think. t he sanitln'y arrn.ngements would
be better in the hands of the Corpomtion os the urban
sn.nito.ry authority than in the hn.nd.s of boarda of
gua.rdinns 1-Y cs j I would rather ho.ve it in the city 0.
great deal. I have no doubt the work would be beUer
done--eerta.inly better attended to.
242. D o YOll know of your own knowledge t!Jnt
othel" rn.tepo.YGrs situated as you o.t'6 would prefer hemg
in the city-do you know that fl'Om speaking the
matter over with them t-\Veil, I did not. I have not
been a.ble to take much trouble in it, but I may S&y 1
ha.ve heard difl'erent opinions.
243. I sllppose the persona who are opposed to itare
opposed to it on the ground tha.t there might. be
increased tll.xo.tion'l-Yes; I don't think they go Into
it generally.

D ELANDRE,

244. CUAlRlLlN.-I am Tesiding at the verge of the
city bounds, o..nel IlTD rated for it, and r run concerned
for some property 0. short distance out. I consider
that the taxation would be very much increased- that
it \vould b¥ rendered. liable to tile city incumbrances
to the borough ro.te, fI. domes* water ra.~ unl~
exempt ed by provisional order, and to that rate of 3d.
in the pound. I can say that the state ofrepail' oithe
different streets and roads within the city is far worse
1hnn the county. I tI-a. . . .erse the city streets in dif·

Solicitor, examined.

ferent vehicles every dl:l.y of my life, and I also travel a
deo.l about the country, and I speak, therefore, from
my actua.l knowledge of the fnctl:!. I have seeD
acoidenta ocellr through holes and rui.s in the streets
of the city. A seriouB accident occurred DO 1a.tertha.n
Sa.turday through want of repair of t he city streets. 1
believe the city affairs to be badly conducted. I am
aware from. conversations from outside ratepayers,
several of them within the district proposed to be
brought in, that they are strongly opposed to it.

bUNUTES OF EVID ENCE.
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243. On what grounds aTe they I\d verse to it or..:.. On son, ~ object to the extension on the grounds I h:L\'e
the ground, firstly, of tl16 incrensed taxation it would m~ntioDed, b\l~ looking at it in Mother c!l.pacity I do W... Ta.ro.D.
.lIar. 1", I S; ' .
entail. They nre perfectly Mtisficd with t he m!\unge- t hi nk that II. shght alteration should be made.
ment of the Grand Jury, and they ·:10 not wish Lo be
}rr.
·ThoU1U
258. Yos, but your objection would ItlJpett.r to be
under the control of the CorlXll'tltioll. I was present onl~ to the m.n.n~ment of affai.rs by tbe CorpornHon, )0'. Delalldn!.
when the Improvement Bill of '75 came hefore the for it would be rllir that t~o portion brought in should
Committee of the H Qnse of CoOlUlOllS. I b enrd the ]lay Ro~e tax~tlOn '1-1 thiI;lk the e:Ltension here p rovarious reasons advlillced in fU\' olir of all extension. posed IS very III chosen, ill conceh·cd.
I heard also the rOMons agrunst it. I heo.rd tbe dis259. Mr. CoTTO:s.-Which extension do you I'Cfer
cussions and Ilrguments raised by t he G I''fLuJ Jury of to 1-The Finance Committee.
the county of Wat.erford, support.et.t as they wet'a by.
. 260. CHAIRlrAX._Do you thin.L:. that in snch.'l. Inrge
I believe, the fooling nnd genert'L1 opinion of the City :us 'Vlltel'ford, the lands, as in the c.'\.<I,£! of other
-county. AJI were opposed to the extension, eVWl to lUl"ge plflCe6, tIm l~nds c1o~e ~ the city are exceptiolllllly
t he compromised disttict, OJ! I mn.y call it. And for ,-aluable from thelr proXImIty, n.nd t hat tho larger the
the reasons t hen given, t ile Commi.ttee refuged to OX- city and the gr eater the business dc,M the more vltluable
knd the oonndtuy, and they passed a. bill haviug tll.'l.t lo.nd is1--0f course it is) but that would eD.Jbro.oe
reference to the city only within the present limits.
!I. far wider nrea..
246. Well, but wore there any reMona given,a!l fll-1'
261. Yes, but you must stop somewhere. Tn 80me
'&3 you know, by the Committee for refusing to cxtend
pll\ces a mile or II. mUe and a halfwItS surrrrest-cd. I n
the boundo.ryt-~ am nilUid the re were. The nspect, Kilkenny, two miles, I think 1_ Well, I ~aware tlult
if I may so term tt, presented by t he Cor poration WItS the rents of some of the Innd j ust outside the city are
'JUch as not to induce the Committee to intrust them not larger than on l:mds fn.r outside. They t1l"e simply
with further or extended powers.
pasture grounds.
24-7. Were you there yourself1--Yes, I opposed. the
262. Do not the people holding these JlllSture lo.nds
bill
supply the town with butter nnd milk, :md HO on, And
248, Was the faet presented to tlJe Select Committee :'1."1'8 they not more -valuable to them on account (If that 'l
that the municipal hounus went to the midrlle of -Well, the distance is so slllaU between the Financc
~treetl!l as hM been described 'l -Yes, it was.
I was Committee's I'eport and t hree or four miles, there is
.present wh en the alleged compl'omise was mnde, ll.nd much difference. Tuking this map litre, I think I , on
when this map was initialed by t he County Surveyor. the pnrt of my clients, :\.S!!ented to l\n ext.eruion.
'Th.at WBS, I believe, done without a uthority, o.nd I
263. Mr. COTTOY.-To the proposed compromise f
may hel'estatc it wns afterwards set aside by the Umnd -No. I opposed the compromise, but thought it ex.Jwy. I roay mention, too, that it was proved before pedient. not to include the portion to ..... nrda tha west of
the Local Govemment Inspector that the income the compromised distli.ct, but concei.cd it ndris:lble to
derivable lwder the wa.ter rate would be insufficient to includa the portion of the district at the Kilkenny
meet the charges, and that recuuree should l:.e hau to side of t he ri vel".
264-. What wei'S your reasons for tha.t f- Well, I
the boro1lgh rate, I\Dd also that , in ndditiOll to a sum
of £ 15,000 bOl'l"owcd, 0. flll'tiLersuUl woultl be noocss.'u-y, did not oonsidel' it adrisable to illcludc the wtsteJ'n
in fact, that in ord er to complete the works, and render padion, but I considered it auvisllLle to run the
them valuable at n,lI, a further sum of '£2,000 or lJoundary up to the goods terminus of the milway, and
£3,000 would be roquh·ed. I have n.lso to state that then that it shouM cross the 1'i -.er from the old goods
station, including Dobbin's Park, Clnshmys, Browlf':Y
~he condition of tho lighting of the Rtreats is defective
In the extreme.
Going through the streets at night at E..'\.S~ the .!.rtillel"y oom1cks to J ohustown House, on
.-any time aftel' nightfall, in fnct, they nre rathcr- :l the municipal lJOund:u"y, nnd then tllere WtlS no resistance to ulter the municipal bolmdl'l.l'Y to that.
hindrance thM au n.clvnntnge.
265. Mr. Fisllu.-A:re you a.ware UI;lt the present
2'!l. To the traffic t-Yes.
250. Theu I sec the two objections you Il.lld yOU1' county sur-.eyor is zUso city Slm-eyor 1-1 tlJll.
266• .Are you not aware the roads proposed to be
friends have to the proposed extension .'l.l'e: firstly,
fear of taxation, and, secondly, the mismnnngement of taken iu are under the care of that sUr\-cyort-Yes.
267. And l\S city surveyor thnt they would still
the Corporation. I s that so ~- - Yes.
251. Mr. Fultff.-Are YOll n.wara tllo water rate remain under his Cl.ue us now i-I am not B.Wl1re that
the roads ill the cit y arc unuer his care.
~MOt be levied on the borough rote 'I--Well, you see
268. But they are i at pre8ent the extm municipa.l
that is opening up a whole lot of questions.
252. Are you aw.'Ll'6 there is lUI expl'Css Pl'o,·i.sion roods at'C under his roret--Yes.
269. And he is IJllid as city 6W'-.eyor'l-Yee_
-against it in the A ct 1--J believe there is, but who.t is
270. Now do yOll think, and, if so, ou what groWlclB,
to be done.
253. CRA.IRllAN._Do you not thiuk houS6S so very tha.t these roa.d.s would be taken from undcr his cn.re
close,. the Artillery balTacks, fOI' in.sta.noo, should not 0 1' be WOl"Sa mannged tho.n they are nowl-' VeU, t1~cy
would come under the snme management n!; the CIty
l~ gu.ota. towards tho town, the Infantry bal'l'I\cks
b:eing In the borough, and the A rtillery "OOrrac"ks out- roads are now.
27 1. They would be managed under the Gl'R.Dd J ury,
aide t-I woulJ.cel'ta.inly think it fair that the Artillery
IlS 1 11.S been stated. in the evidence, and the suJ'veyor
should p!\y a contr ibution.
. 254.. Then you think there should be some e.d.en- is paid as you know, lIB city sun·eyor.
272.' Mr. Cot'TON.-That is, he is rrurveyor to the
lUon 'J-Yes, in some parts I do tliink so. But at the
county of the city; hI! is not surveyor.to the Uorpora.
8&Ole time.
•
. 255. We have the ft"LCt, however, :til I'uudersta.nd tion '-He is puid as 9urveyOl' ~o the cliy,
273. Wha.t I wish to know 18, what are hiS duties
tt, that you do think there ought to be some extension 1
- I ~m very averse to come undcr the Corpor&tion, 8.8 surveyor t o the county of the city'
Mr. FWter.-I wish to con\"ey tJlAt until the Grand
but if you hold that buildings adjoining t.he town should
be brought in, of course the Artillery b8\TaCks ought Jury of the city is abolished, if this addition takes
place, t he roods would 00 under tho cnre .of the Grand
to be included.
25~. B.ut.what ; bout buildings in n st.~t. one-hill Jury of the city, and not of the Corporation.
274. Mr. COTTO~.-Wha.t b8.8 he to d~ what hns.
of whloh 18 III the city, a.nd one-half ill t he county1the city s\u"'eyor to do if he is prod n.s city surveyor,
The Artillery btu-racks is a. very strong case.
257. The boundl\l'y it seems comes QCI"OSli a street Md, as J undeltltand, tho roads and streets are looked
betwe~n the I nfantry barracks and the .Artillery bar- after by the Corporation 1
WitmM.-Be looks after t he one road l'OUDd. the
~ks ill Bart1\ok.street, I believe that is the name of
city,
pnrt of which is in the city.and part out o~ It.
It. ~o~, do you think that such a state of things (IS
275. CllAllUlAN.-And wba.t lB this the maUltentha~ 18 l'Ight or proper t - We11, R.S au interested pm'son,
r will answer you in this */lJ.y. .A.s an interested per· ance of tha.t cb8ts 1
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Mr. Hotoard.-£1 1 a year.
276 . .And how much does t.be City Surveyor get for
lIt-. ThUllUlI F. superintending this work1-LIO.
.
DeJandre.
277. So that he gets £10 a. year for looking Ilft.el'
the expendit ure of .£111
.
. Mr. Fisl~er.-Yes; ami in nddition to that there Itl
t he. city cow-t-h ouse which is the principal t hing. T ho
obj ection of Mr. D ebndl'c t hat the ro.'Uis would
detc\'ioraoo by the extension is wholly unfounded.
278. Wha.t Mr. Dcbmh-e !>aYs is this, U I dO,n't
want to come into the cih' because of the Corpomtton
mrm:l.!!ement
for we have' ;10 confidence ill tbem.n• •
<:I
,
Trilllus.-Qnite so. You nsked me my 01)1Iuon
genel~\llr, and I think the bollndal] I st~ted there
would embrace fairl y wbnt should be taken m.
270. Would it take in the comcnts amI other Inrge
buildings 'l-No.
280. Mr. .Fis/lel',-Do yOIl not appem' for Mr.
1t(orris t--Yes,
281. Did you no~ nppear for him a~ tIle Padia.~
menta!'y Comruittcc~YC!'l; I a.ppeared for the barony
of Kilcullihecn, and he is there.
282. Did not all asseut to the extension proposed
but Mr. Mon-is1- No.
283. For the compromiset--No.
284. D id not 1.11-. Bloomfielll initilll tlle change proposed 1--H e did initial il;, out if he did so it Wll8 II.rter~
wards repudiated by the county.
285. He is a. rntepayert-Ycs.
286. And he got up 1\ meeting, did he nott-Ycs.
287. And took the chair t-yes.
285 . .And he :initi:lled the change proposed on behn.lf of both p.,\li ies t-No; only on the vru:t of the
county, and his authot-ity WAS repudiated.
289. OILUR1U:-i.---Supposo the legislature were to
say we ,rill take care tlll~t. uoue of the existing debt is
throl>""D on the JlOltion brought in, wou.ld yon 8I\y then
that the people out.sidc should not be brought in to
co'Q t d lmte something to the city, Do you think that
the people outside for a givcn dist:\nce should pay
sOlliet.lJing towanls tho ll\lblic water mte of the city l
-No, for they po.y in the town vcry largely.
290. Yes, but suppose there were gent lemen living
outside not banng plMcs of business in the city,
should they not contribute some~hing in. ease of the
city towards tbe public watc\'-l'ate ,t'hich is a thing for
the public "benefit. Is it not well that Waterford
should be kept I\.'\ }H:nJ.tIIY {\ place as possible, tbe
streets to be kept well watered, and so on; don't you
think th:1.t for this, the people outside who derive the
benefit of it should contribute something tow;'Lrds it.
They c<lme int o the towll, get t he nd"ant.a.gcs of the
water supply; now, !iuppO!;6 thel'e W!l.9 a Corporation
here with which you were snti~fied then considering tha.t
,WATClFOaJ),
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those people derive the benefits of having the city
perly wateroo, nnd kept in Il hc.'\lthy state,ofbeuvPro.
:\ble~ to send their ohihl.~'Cu into scho.ols in the tow;,:~
tending places of worship there, h:l."".mg the nlilway and
nil thnt, sholl~d tJ.1ey n(Jt contribute something towards
the gas, the hghtlUg of the town the sanitary D,lTun
ment-s and t he ~vntcr 1--\ V ell, assuming these adv::'
t.lges to be det"lvc(l by them they do,
~92. D o they not dCl·ive these I\UVll.ut:ages I ha"e
mCI~tioued 1-No, fo~' in the fil"St place treating of
saU1tary mattel"fl, go wto the town anll yotl will find
it disgusting, wretched srutitmy nrrllllgemeuts. That
is not so in t.be cou nty. 'L'ha pOl·tioll8 adjoining the
city nrc much better kept thnn the stl"Cets IUld places
ill the charge of the Corporation. I believe the CorpOl'fLtion duties arc vCry curiously discharged. Aca&l
within the last l:Iix months occul"ed in wMclt Ulrou"h
the neglect of thc Corporation officin.ls or ~nployei8" 0
wall belonging to the COll>Ol1tt ion was allowed to f:ill
:int.o such n. iuu.l 'fIt{l.tc of l'epair Lbat nn unfortUll1te
man was killed, flud a summons wa.s issued ngninlt
the COl'pomtion officials but it WIlS fouud impossible
to fix them wit.h liability. Tho.t is encouraging to
anyone who wonld wish to entmst them with further
powers.
293. As I understand from your evidenooYOII would
~"l"ee to an extension, but you believe the extension
proposed is too lnrge l--:Fnr too large.
294, :lI!1r, F ·ialteJ·.- 1t would be nnfll.u, if Mr.
Delondre'l; st..'\temcnt o.Lon t the l.OCcident and tho Cor.
pol":ltion should go uuexpl:tilled. I In.'\y be allowed
to stide that with regard to the old house in (jucstiou,
the Ul'lmn Sallit:wy AutllOl'ity issiled a sUllimons on
!".he }J..'L l·ty for ba.ving the wnll in It dangorous condition
and the Inw officer of the council ru.lvllicd tlutt the
Corpomtion as Urban Sanitary Authority have no
power with reference to these dangerous walls, tho.t
we werc put out of court with regard to that matter
under thc Act.
295. CiiAIIUfAl'. _ "\Y'hat I understund Mr. Delnndl'f'
to convey wns that the Cor pol'ation n.llowc<l thia wall
th~il' own property to fall i.nto !lnell It stnl:.o of dis-l"eIJau'
that [l, man was killetl by it, !Iud that therefOl"6 itcan·
not be expected. t.hat peopl e outside wouM be ILUxioulI
to give them ful"tiler powel'S whcn they cannot keep
their own property in propel' repair.
Jf'itJU'8i.-Whethel' rightly or wrongly the matter
was the subjectofmn.gist.erial investigat ion,
2D6. :Mr. Fislter. -..And the ma.gistmtcs dismissed
the case as agnins~ the Col'pomtion officers ILDd if tlley
were not to blame, how can it be said that the COl"
pol"lttion We1"6 to blame'r-I only say that.it was in
consequence of neglcct t he t hing occur red, flomo officer
should have been appointed who was not or some
negled decidedly existed.

JOSEPH FISREn, T , e,!

exa.mined .

' . 29 7. Witnu.t._ My opinion, as to exten.sion goca n. the traffic is smnll a.n.d (\ tax being levied on the district
great deal further than the Cor porntion of which I
at 28. 9d. in the pound. if you WGre to ~e the ~s
am n. member. In INpport of my opinion I would that come near the city and tn.x t he townlands Ul
refer t.o the bill of 1 87~ , !In(1 state that it W3.I! adopted 'which it is these rn.tis would probably be.. 4,. Gil.
unanimously by the Corporation at t hat time.
instead of 28, 9d. tOl' that is o.rrived at being the charge
~9S. ORAlllM.olI(.-The boundaries at thilt · time for the whole barony. The evidence of 1lh'. H oward
were Mopted UIlanimously1- 1 think the division wa.a is that that is tho ayel1lge of the whole barony.
twenty-nine to foul'.
302. Are yon in fL\.vour ofan extension t-:-Y~, ,of
299. B lat there Wf1.8 a irl.1'ge m!l.jority at ali eyen~ 1 one that will tak e in. the wholo of the e1ecton.'\l. dina-Yes, I was one of the committee a.ppointed to go ion of Waf.arford.. I would tn.ke in. the whole of the
over to London Rbout it. I never assented on the electoral division of \Vnterford and I base that on this
pnrt of the Corporation to the diminished boundary. ground that from the reign of ChtIJ:lC6 I :, . down
SOO. Did the Corporation by a. large mn.jority seek to 1846 the civic allthority of Waterford ndDllJll.8wred
for nn extension 'l--Yes,
the whole of this district nnd theadditional part shown
'. 301. And t~? oom.m.ittee ~fthe house did not give on this m l.lp. The Ill'ea they ndminist erec1 was 9,700
It 'I---Yes, but if you nl'e t.'Lkmg t he reasons of others it acres, a.n.d the IU'CD. 1. 111'Op'lSC to be taken in is 7,3()ll
is fait· for me to st..'\to thllt if 0. limited oxtension is ncres.
.
tnken we will take t he roads on which thel"6 is the
303. Then that a.rea. that you proposa to take m
'lnrgest a.mount of tra.ffio a.ucl t he greatest expense, comprises the entire of the electoral division 1....,..Yes.
wherens if -n-e take the largest one we take r oads where The charler of Chru:les J 'J describes the boundary

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
r the county of the city of Wat.erford-which district

~l forms what is CAlled the Pa.rliamentary borough

nYllt.erford- it comprises an n.rca.of 9,446 acres, and
It
fonned the county of the city of Waterford for FiaCfl.l
3.nd for Grand Jury purposes. The principal roods,
bridges and £oot,'I'll.ys therein werO made by the city
Gl'3ud Jury and it was recognised as the county of the
city of Waterford by the Gmnd J llry Act of 1835,
but was curtailed in its extent by the Corpot'3.te R eform Act, which WM intended to deal solely with
municipal matters, but ''I'hic~ effected important
changf'.q in Gr'J.nd J m'y a.nd BOClal arrangements.
304. Do I llnden~t.and you to 811.y the area you prGpose taking in is 7,000 nnel odd D.Crcs~Y!l8, that is
whilt I propose. The cleetomI division in fact.
305. If the whole electoml division was t:l.ken in
that ,vay-that would not include nIl those bftl'Onies 1
_I will show you. I will take first Gaultiere. It
will t'lke from t be bal'ony of Gaultiere to t he value of
£4253, it will t:l.ke from Middlethil'd £53,295, and
it ~ take tIle whole of the barony of Kileulliheen, 0 1'
a valUtltion of £3,626.
306. Theil the toW valuation that would be taken
in won1d be £13,114, extra1-Yes. It w0111tl make
the total valua.tion tLoout .£IH,911.
307. And the populo.tion ' -The popuJa.tion would
be about 28,959, which would bring us under the
operation of the ArtiSMS' Dwellings Act.
308. I find the ba.ronial charge, taking the cha.rge
for the whole btu'ony, for Gault iet'e:is £203 His, 9d. ~
The baronial charge on the portion of Gnultiere which
we would take would be .£203 100s, gel..
~09. Thatia ou a. valuation of £4,000 andodcli--Yes,
310. Middlethird-how much t-£303 7,. 2d.
. 311. Kilclllliheen 1-.£203 11, . 3d., being & total
from the outlying district of .£71 0 14", 2d. Ta.king
the expenditure of t he city floom the 1a.st hll.U-yelt1'1y
retru'n I find the sum of '£2,129 78. 9d. which added
to the former sum would give the Grand J wy celIS
for the year '£2,839 h. lld., which would be Is. \lpOn
the whole diHtl'ict fOl' the h alf-year.
312. There is anothel' chargil which iB the county at
la.rge charge that :is 4}d. 1 1 don't know if the county
would claim tha.t towards t heir county at 1arge
charges, or whether i t would go into the city. and as
to the question of tho repnirs of tho roMS my view
was that tho present presentment sessions would go on
for the repairs of these 1'0008 that are erlrn. municipal.
313, That is the Grand Jury 1.......Yea, until it becomes tho p1ensUlOO of PllXlimnent to transfer to the
city their functions, The presentments would have to
be fiated in the ordinary way, they would p:\SS. through
precisely the SAme orden.l, and it wonld work so that
these people ouwde would not be made liable for any
merely municipal. tax. The county of the city of
Waterford was authori2ed by the 40th George III.,
cap. 93, to olose up the burial grounds within the inhabited part.a of tho city of Watel'ford l'Llld to purchase
ll. buriaJ. ground in t he extra.-mw"lll portion, and a
piece of 1and was purchased at l3allynameels.gh under
tha~ Act &nd was enclosed, The CorpOl'ate Reform
Act divided t he county of the city into two districts,
JIOme pa.riahea are wholly within tho city, some are
partly within Q.nd partly without the city, and B?me
wholly :without it. l'hlS has required speciallegtsl~
tion in the Burial B oard. Act, 1854, and in the Public
Health Act of 1878. The ll\tter m akes t he d orpora.tipn the B urial Board -for the city of W atenord, BJld
hands OV6l' to it some b urW groWlds closed by order
of the' Lol-d Lieutennnt a.nd Privy Council, but le&ves
the burin1 ground purchased by the city nnd out of
the Grand Jury ra.tes in the hands of the boo;rd of
guardians. Now Rll extension of the boundanea of
the county of the city would give, the burial ground f?
its rightful owners, a.nd would vest it in the council
selected by the citizeua who purchased it.
.
314. With reference to the water supply, your Idea.
is not that the Corporation should be obliged to extend
pipea to all the addod dietricH-No, but that they

~as at present a population of 29,979 persons..
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ma.y simply be a.t liberty to do 80 whenever nn l\,"1'ee- lVA TEIU'Otn.
~eo.t 01' arrangement is made for the purpose, My Mar. " Uit.
Idea. was not to make them liable tc any lamp tax or
water tax but to 16:1V6 the lighting and watering to be Mr. Ja,eph
Fi<.!Iu, T.C.
done by arnmgement with those who would wllnt the
accommodation.. Th~ gentlemen who got frightened
a.bout the taxation did 110 from not calculating the
cxnct amount. th3Y would btet j it would give £825 at
the pl'eSent r ate of t.u:ation ,vbere they only calculated
on getting £600 from it. I don't kIlow that it is
necessary to say aJlyt.hing a.oout san.ita.l~ matters. but
I t hink it wo~d ~ better managed by t1ie COl'pordtion.
3115. YOUI' Idea. IS that t·here would be bett6l'sanitarr
al'rangeme.nt.s made I\.Dd tlmt the work woultl be bettB
done by the C01'por.ltion as the nrban sanittuy authority
than by the l'tU'alsa.nital'Y authority'l-Decided1y better.
I may &.'\y t hat upon the passing of the Poor Ln.\\' ..Act,
1 &; 2 Vic., cal)' 5 6, the Poor Lo.w Commis.'rioners proceeded to defino the clectoml division of Waterford.
and, for a cOllBideraUle portion of the cireuD'lferenl.t
adopted the bO\wdnrit!s of the then county of t he
city of Water ford, but included a small portion not
within those boundaries and excluded & portion
which wa.s pnrt of the county of ilie city
of Waterforrl, The electoral dirision contains an
:l.l"6fL of 7,368 acres and a. population of 28)9159, bemg
about 2,000 acrea less thlW. the former county of the
city of Waterford, but having n. population of only
1,020 less than that of the P u.rliament::lry borough.
The electoral division was divided into five wards, the
area. and valuation of which has been atated bv Mr.
H oward. Etch ward. elccts two guardians, but there
is a provision in the P ublic H ealth Act enabling the
Local Govcrn.men t Board to divide the extnJ...mural
portioo. into other wlmls for the purposes of t hat A et..
The electOral division l!l dividcd into two dispensary
distriCUl, with separate physicians, hut the entire cost
under the ).lemon1 Charities Act is controlled by one
committee, whicb mcets at the dispensal)", in Lady·
laue, in the city of Waterford. These l)Lyaicians ATe
sanita1'Y ofticeNl nnder tbc Act, but their 8tLlaries IlS
sanitary officers nre partly paitl by the inter-mun.!
portion of the 1!1ectol'nl division amI partly by the
extra-mural por tion. The Corporate Refonn Act,
which W!\S macle t o remcdy municipnl abuses, fonned
t he mWlicipru borough out of the P nl'li:tmentn.ry
bnourrh, The boundn.ry lines were chosen ill an
arbi~' mnnner running in some CilSCS in the middle
of streets and
lIt:rn.nge regulation it n.ltereJ. the
Grand J~ry laws and made t he municipal bor ough so
found the county of the city oC W aterfortl for judici:J1
fiscal n.nd 'Grond J ury ]>\lrposeS. Thnt portion of . the
county of the t'ity whieh lies at the north of the nl"er
Suir was fanned into a. neW' barony in tll~ cou;Dty of,
Waterford and is called the barony of KilcuUiheen j
it contains' only 2,183 acres, and is .\"alued at £3,216,
yet the expenaetl of one oCthe tui.erial ~ ~PP~
ing t he city is thrown upon it.. Th18 distric~ .15
essentin.11y suburban and ought to be un der Cl~'1C,
either by the City Grand Jury or tlle: Col"JX?f'i!.hun.
The other portion or fJle county of the Cl~y which ...nl.<;
exc1uded from the ex.isti.Qgcounty of t hc City ......as added
to the ba.ronies of Ga.ulti.ere and Middlethird. The effect
of this baR been'to neoesaitate the holding of a county
etty sessions, cn.lled SI;. PfLtrick'~ ~al~ sessions, for
~e districts thus excluded. fronl C1V1C rights; and as
th portion thus trsnsferred from the citytothe county
is emainly urban, and the se~iolUl are .only held
monthly, considerable inconvenumoo ~ ansen.. ~uoh
buildings as the 11111a.tio asylum, the milwsy stations,
the poor-house, tho proposed dry docks, and other
ublic buildings, IU'6 outsi~e t~e c~vic bounds. There
no legal provision for lightmg these roads, nor does
the Hack:ney Ca.r Actapply . ,
.
.
316. Yon consider that constderable U1.CO~~eDl6UC6
.
from tho fact that, when you drive on a.
."",.
" lhackney car to any of these rl~, t h 0 driV6l'B are au
ny
side the city jurisdiotion'l--Decidedly, there are
instances of that j take the case too of .wages,
i\
,,_ te to w.. ..- arises in vessels ".hlch go up to
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Now, in any chnnrre U t
Um old terminus to llisclHU'ge ; they a.re 011~ide of the fol' the 'Vest W o.rd, £6G.
!'oumlary, a.nd I\. delay follows of three weeks, till. t~o would take place the Centrc one is the one ihat w \:1,
to be illcreased, and t.he way is to diminish the Toa;:
~.~:"..i.olm occur or the vessel go~ :1W:1y. There 18 In
r,lct 110 (iummllry jurisrlid ion in ~ of the kin~l. If Ward, add to the Custom House, and diminish th
e
it. WI\8 in the city the c:liIe wouM be diSposed?f without Cust.om House by adding to the Centre Wnr<l.
323. In your opinion would there be any difficult
difficulty, and witlJ. e:oc:pedition at the P ollee ,Cour ts
which sit every day. I oLsen'c tha.t the two twle and in adopting the Poor lAw Wru-ds as wardil r1
bvo mile Ilnd a. half area has heen iliscussed, and it has municipnl pmllOSCS 'J-Noll:e wba.te.er; I think ~
l.000ll, I note, considere'd:\ reaSOllnlJle al'6a. F~1I0WUlg wou ld be 1\ gl'ellt oollvemence. If the Poor
the eleetoml division, if!\. circle were struck wIth R two boU~ld:lriefl were adop.te(~ it wouhl be a gr~1U COn.
Illite l"u.ilius, all that woulcl be left outsi.de it would be venlencc to the Comllllssl0ncrs of ValulI.tion.
324. H (we YOIl allY idca. how i~ wouht affect the
!,ortion of IGlotcl'lUI, and cmious to SllY, the whole of
constituency in euch wlLl"tl t--Tlle nverage number IIf
that ]H'o pcrty up there is corporate properLy. .
3 17. ~.) th:lt any portion that would I~OlltSHlc two burgGllSet; in the Sout.h W tu,<1 is 151 ; ill the 'l'ower
'Vlu·d, 17.7 j in ~lu'l West Wnr<l, 136; in the Centre
mi. l c~ wunJd bA coq)()rnte pl'operty1-Y£:~, tIle COl··
I>(tmtion property runs up for five English mil(>~; with \ Vu,l'd. 128 j aOlI in t.he Custom House, 156. r thin!.:
l"t'grn"tl to the electoml divisions, there is tIns COIU- you wouhl ndd to the ' Vest and Ccntre WUl'o.8 but
'
Ill\w ity of purpose Lctwoon the whole of tllCro ; we all the Towel' W 8 1'(\ would l'emain the same.
325. 11ft-. D elnndre says that to a g'I'eat extent Q~
p:ly tbe s..'\me pOOl· rnte, Ilnd my idea would be, t hat
pt'esellL the town is not lighted nt all; that tllCl-e Qrt.
t h Cl'C would 00 an e(luality of coul\ty cess, it ",:"oultl
prooobly iucrea>se 011 the city 1d. in the pound, if we sc\'I::\1\1 l'onds iu which there are no lights at all 1_
made nn eqlml I·ding over the whole; \Vatelfol'(l \Vell, I could not say j of com'S\:: there must be plilCeS
st.a.nds different from other places ill this way. In whe\'c thcl·c nro llO liglam, but, as n. matter of fact I
the addition we propose we don't 'w-.\ut to snddle the Ulink tho towu is IlS well lighted as Klly town I c~'er
wus in.
He might be right slJe.'l.king, perhaps, of II.
olltsidel'!~ WiUI nlly taxation, and the reason \Vaterford
citizens Ilre averse to an extension, is, because they short time ago, fol' at the north side of the city it '4...s
fellr tha.t POI-tiOIl of the tax.a.tion on outlying districts not ligllted until within the lastmollth a \' two. Ten new
llimps ha.ve been el'ectcd a.t Fel1.)'oonk. Under thewill be thrown Oil them.
318. That so far from their deriving any benefit old .Act people beyond a. hlllltil'cU yards from 8. lamp
fl'om it, they ",.-jJJ be worse off'l--Yes, that is what were exempt.ed ll'CIm pa.yment, find the CoI'JXIration lot
that time only pnt up a. lamp whet'e tbey would get
Lltey apprehend.
Since then, bowel'er, the','
319. Can yotl Bn.y whether llmongst the people you sufficient to pay fol' it.
pl'opose to ta.ke in, is there I\. dHfel'euce of opulion on lin. ve been extending them. It is a preposterolls thinj;
the quest.iclI1 1--The only way after all we lllwe of to run the oolludaries in the middle of a rend as
testing it is t.his j I\t the time the I mpl'ovcment Bill they do now. If the pl'Oposecl extension took pla.cc I
was proposed thc!'e W:I.'I l~ gl'e!~t. OIlt.cry against. tnXlltion have 110 doubt the populous places would he lighted.
got up by the barony of Kilcullihccll, and iL Illeoting :1h. D elnudre has spokell aoout the Corpomtiln
was held.
financcs_ It iSl'ight to say that the geneml debt of the
320. CM yOll say is thel'e a lliffel'ence of opinion Corporation has been within a few years f(lduced very
clltel'to.ined 1--Yes, the feel illg ont of dotH'S ill this, considcl"llhly. I may ment.ion that tlley spent over
~· ou Illny t.'l.ke it tlillt both par ties al'e flpprehcllsive of
£1,200 in widening two llew streets.
uu incrense of taxa.tion being the l·e.<)tdt of any iucre-Me
326. I s therc n.ny pl'Obability of nn incl'e8se to til ...
of boundary.
Corpol'ate proper ty by lenses falling in ~No, not any
322. Th",", OpilliollS are divided within the city irumedi\ttc PI'OsIJect. The principal mcren.se h:lsfalleu.
boundaries ano. witbout·1--Ycs. You wore asking in, find there will not be any grel\t increase until 1924.
about t he bouudaries of Wttrds. I was about to Si.nce t he yea\' 1870 we had an inereo.se of aloout
mention thll.t I haye gone through the list. No,v, the £2,000 or £2,200 a yeal'.
nvemge valua.tion for each voter ill Centre 'Vo.l'd is
321. There will be nn incl'Cll.se of at least£20,OOOn
£38; fOI' the Cumm House \Vnl1:l, £38; for the . ye!\I', :Uld probn.bly it will be wOlth 0. great deal more
South Ward, £45 j for the Tower Ward, £55 j and in the year 1924.
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Mr. KOllnn\.

1th·. HOWARD re-eaJled.
328. OlUUtldA.N. -I t appeal'S we cannot get the
members of the Corporation to come here to express
their views cn this subject, but Mr. Fisher !mys whllt
would simplify matters entirely would be to bring in
the whole electoral division, and he RaYs that in ot.her
places the proposal haa been made to extend the
boundaries from II. mile to two miles, or two miles and
a balf. He says that in this particulnr mse to adopt
the boundary he proposes it would only in one spot be
beyond two miles or so, and in thA.t P8.lt it would be
Corporation property. What do yon Bay to tha.t'!~e~ •. I don'~ $0 ~s far 11S Mr.. Fisher, but my own
mdiVidual 0plJUon 18 tha.t an extension ought to ta.ke
pi....
329. But what about the electoral division 1-It is
a. moot point if we should go for the whole electol'll
diviaion.

330. In asking yon your opinion I do not ask yOU'
to speak: as town clerk, but simply to give your own

pri,,-ate opinion fl8 to w]lether you agree with Mr.
Fisber 1--I would go very nea.r agreeing with him.
One great advantage is regula.ting the boundary by
townla.nds.
331. Suppose we adopted the poor Ia.w divisions of
the wards, how ma.ny burgesses would be in each) and
how ma.ny would be qualified for the office of town
councillor t -I could not say. The clerk of the union
might be able to tell you that.
332. Mr. FiB}It7'.-1t WOllld be of great furthel'
utility to define the bounds in such a. way that tho
tel'lllS, the County of the City, the ParlillDl;entary
Borongh) the Electoral Division, and the Regtstrar'P,
D istrict, should mean and convey tbe same idea.

}l[NUTE3 OF
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Mr. J OSI.:PU CL,UlPETT, exaruined.
WATnrolJ).

333. I am a member of the Town COWlciI, and of
three of the standing Committees. I am opposed to

J?Oo~· neighbours and tena.nts shoulJ be mulcted to pn" MM. 7.- 18~t.
tOl" It.
.I
Mr. J oeepb
any extension. At the Inst gener:..l meeting of tLe
341. ACCOrding to present principles, if this town Clar:npttt.
couucil, I moved n resoilition which wns C:lrri,ed 'with
was under the Towns Improvement Act, it is only land,
onc dis.scntient, to tl16 effect that lIO extension was ma.l"k~t gardens, and so forth, that the legislat ure hlUl
nCCE'ssnry. I did it 011 the ground t1lat it weulel cOost mentioned that would pay one-fourth, O'\\'D.ers of holl.."'<.'8
the town at 11l'Csent, at least, £200 n year extm., if would .pay t he ful l amount. Do you think, tha~ any
they did not light the district proposeJ 1y the Finnnce exteIL'uOl~ o~ the horough boundl1ry_do you think that
Committee, lind £000 n. year extra if tlley did ligb t it. nny he.'1.\"Ior lmpost would be imposed onthe farnlcrthnn
I could see no con-elntivc advnntAge to make up for at present 1-Yes; well, we all know the state of tlle
that additional outlay by bringing in the people of the countr y at IJl'e8ent, as a. landJord o.nd teD!lJl t I know
tlistrict proposed to be brought in. I am, myself, from expeticnce of tenants who do not
"ery far
strougly opposed to a.ny extension. This place is not from '';ate~i'Ol'tl, that ~~Dle of them ca.o.not pay tht:ir
like Cork or DIlblin, because there nrc no new bllildings rent. fo Impose additional taxes upon these pt!ople,
here and I may u.y there 1111.V6 Dot bccullny extensive DO matter. whitt the ndmntages, would be tl. hanlship.
builcling opemtions for the past flIty yeru:s. In that Om· trade IS deplesscd, :lnd under aU the circumstances
'¥.-n.y it is unlike Dllblin and other plil.Ct'S. 1 do not i~ 1\:0~~(1 be hard to Sllddle on those people additional
see I\ny l-en50U on aceonnt of the boundary)"ltuning hauihttes when they l"I~ally cannot meet their demands.
ruOD'" rouds 0'· aCI"OSI> public streets for enlarging the
342. TJlero would be the rnilwn\- station :!n\l the
bou!~da.ries. On one side of the places 1;:0 didde<1, tile A.r~i1lel'y u:\rracks, and tllPI·e woul,i Lc )\bOl:t twelve
work is in charge of the cOlmty, and in the ollier, of gC[Jtl~lllelt 's housest-'Vell, as to the nrilwu.y Sl<ltiOO
thc city. and Mr. Duffin, the County Surveyor (who with trucks, and waggons, nod aJ180rts of " chicles cu~
is he~), takes charge of these par ts of tho city of ting up the roads, what benefit we would derh·e from
Waterford.
!,hem would not pay one-fourth of whtl.t we wouiJ. ha..e
334. Are you aWl\'l'C that all tllat is pail! by the to pay fOl· them.
city town.rda the rOM that iR purtly in the city and
34:3. Tell me, nre there not ltUI.tket b"ll.nlllllS in the
partly in the county, is only £ 11 each half year, and ncighbolU·hood of the town ~~No, their lands about
that Mr. Duffin gcts .£10 ll. yeal' fOl'looking n.ftel· tbe the !.own is not ODe bit more valuahle in that respect.
expenditure of that 1-Thn.t is a question fo r the We hAve not 3. ga.rden round that can get Od. more
Gl'iUlU Jury to see after. If the Grand J ury see tit than thcy do t wenty miles away.
to give lB. in the pound to one man, while another
344. Where is all tho supply of wilk, that is daily
gentlelllan might do it equally efficientl), fOl· 6d., that used by tho people of Waterford-where is the supply
is the fault of the Grund J ury, if they contiuull SUell of milk and eggs got for nll those 24,000 people Jnn abllso.
Just as it comes to Il.lly other place from the COlllttry.
335. 'f here is II. street ca.lIed R"lI"l"llck-stl"eet, nnd it
3*0;. Does it not come from the district just ontmde
appears that the Infa.ntry oo.rracks a.nd the Artillery the boumlariea 1-1 mn tell you the price of milk, 'We
bal'l"ftcks are in this street, and U!Il.t the infa.ntry !ne took II. very lru-ge contmct to-dayof 140 gallons, and
in the municipal boundary, a.nd the nrtillelY ontside the present price for new milk: os we took it at the
poor-house is Gd. a gallon.
it1-Yes, that is the CMe.
34G. Mr. Fisher.-U the houndnrie!£ were extended,
33G. Now on wha.t principle is it thut the entire
of t hat strect--on6 coutimlO11s street--shollld not be would 1Iot building operations go on around the cit)" f
within the muni.cipal boundll.l'J 1--1 believe, if you - I do not belie....e it. 'l'ht:re is not a aemllDd for
wanted to extend the municipal fl"lUl.chise, you would houses in Waterford. In fact, I think the circu m~
not get two persons outside the city, qualified to be stances of extending the boundaries would rather Mve
burgt!SSes of the city of 'Vu.t.erfol'tl, who live COlI, t Ile effect of pre\'enting building going on. There
venient to the Alt illel·y oorracks. With reference to would then be the anticipation of taxation to impede
the borough rate-there ill n o borough rate. Now it.
341. ClIAIR-VA...... -W~re you in tile To,,;n Council
we find that even wit h an income of £10,000 or
£13,000 a yea.r, we cannot get on without exceeding in 181tiJ-Yes.
348 . .And on what principle did yon appro"·e then
by our expenditure, something like £ 2,000, OUl'
present income. OUI· present income won't do, and of the proposed extension of the muuicipnl area h-I
we mu-'1t go in for a borough rate. In fact, it is at opposed it then and now, hecnnae I believe it to be an
present contemplated to h~ve a borough rate. There imposition on the city. I WAS only one of four. I may
is, in fact, notice given to levy a. borough rate for mention here, that thel''C was incurred IL sum of £3,950
lamp tax; to re-levy lamp ta.x in the shape of borough coda, and in order to cover Uut-t, as a sop they said 'We
rate. We ha.ve a 2,. rate, and. we are looking WlUlt toregulAt.e the hutter market, to get that .£3,950
to be put on the city of Waterford. I may also menforwtl.l·d 1.0 a. 38. wa.ter n\Le.
tion, that gentlemen who prolJOsed or u.ided this mo:o.
331. Mr. CO'M'ON.- What is lha lamp t.a:r.t-l8. in ment, like Mr. Sattery J . P ., became afterw-ards Ita.
the pound. J t will be for them to consider if .it is to most strenuoua opponents.
be levied.
349. You t\re a.""U'6 that the population at present is
338 OBAIRlLL'I".--Suppoee it is struck, and the about 2~,000, and that that ia jual 1,000 below-thelimit
l~ni.slature think that tha rate to be paid outaide to be for applico.tion of the .A.rti.sa.ns' Dwellings Act, would'
one-fourth t-I think it would be very unfair to you not think it of adY!'DTnge to be able to put that
cha.rge anybody, to make them pay one-foUlth 0 1' one- measure in force 1--1 think: we have sll the powers we
eighth of what they don't derive u.ny benefit.
339. Take the gentry outside, do tli.ey no~ ~etive
You cannot put the Artisans' Dwellings .Act
great benefit from. the lo.mps in the town dnvmg.to in foree 1--Well, one gentleman seetned to give it &8
the railway sUt.~ions, coming into plaoee of worship, a reason for erlension. that it was a. miaerable thing to
using the stroots of the city, and the lights.in the have the population of Waterford only 23,000 or
winter evenings and so on. Do they not m fact 24,000; II nnd for the sake of making it 30,000," I said
derive great advantages in every way from tho to~ 1 to him II would yon go merely for figures, and for the
-They do not. In the first place they hAve all thau- snke or figures saddle the city with .£500 or £600.
351. :Mr. F u htr.- But it would not saddle the city
pa.ri.sh churches outside.
340. Bllt SUpp08e, t.hey come in to the Cath.edral, with that, on the contrary, it wollld tessen' the
IUppose they come to the theatre, and to the railway, taxation.
353. Mr. Corro!f.-Suppoaing the populal;ion. by
aud MO on t-W ell,. if people come for their amusCJU~t
and pleasure, or convenience, I do .not 8ee why theu' the erlen.sion, is increased beyond 20;,000 wou1d the
._
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Artisans' Dwellings Act be used '1-1 nm quite sure it
would not.
353. CHAI R1L-'l.N.-ls there ample room foL' the POOl'

people now'l-TLero is. There iLre plenty of small
honses idle. I luwe some idle myaelf. There are a
couple of hundr ed of small housos. I bave some, and
I can't let t hem, rlLnging in rent from 28. Gd. to 38. f\
week.
354. Where arc they1-1n Castle-street.
355 . M r. F-~'u;r.-A l'c you not the owner of houses
set in tenements 1----Ycs, lnrge houses rented up to £20
a year, and houses from £4: to £ 14, n.nd hOll805 from
28. to 48. a. week idle.
357. C.H.AIRMA.N,-When I was here before I remember Mr. Hamilton bl'oughtme down to the manlU'C
depot--to Millel)s marsh-and he sllOwed me hOll!IC!:I,
placC3 built upon the vaI'y ·wnlls. I wn.s horrilicd to sec
~hese.
I understood him to 6.'\y that t he poor people
had uo otber place to live.
358. Mr. Fislter.-Tbey al'C living in filtllY dens in
the city.
.
359. Witness.-All I can SAy ill that these lleoplc
won kl prefer living t}H~l'O.
360. CIIA I R~lAK.-In 18. 5 the COll)Omtion went
for ward with this hill. TIlCl'e were only four dissentients t hen, of which you were ouc, but nll the l'egt
were in favow' of t he extension proposed. I wanted
some of the gentlemen to come here and tell us Wh;lt
WIlS the :renson they changed their minds.
Y ou nre
the only one to come nnd gi....e nny single reason. YOli
are consistent, for you sa.y-I did not go ill for all extension then nnd I do not go ill for it now. MI'.
Deln.n(h'O says :-" I am opposed to extension, to t hc
extension proposed, hut I certainly think there should
be some extension, a considerable extension, bItt not
the oue proposed by the Fill.'tllCe Committee." There
wero five members, according to M.r. Hamilton, of tllC
Finallce Committee recommending an extension of
these boundaries. The Corpomtion t hen referl'ed it
back to the Firutnce Committee, to see w]mt was
suggested. They prepare their figurcs, and t he
moment tlleir report goes back itis aU but u nunimously
thrown out. So t hat foul' years ngo we huve the
C~rpomtioll, with thilty-six 01' thirty·foUl· members,
gomg forwll.rd for this extension, .'tlld now we havc
tilCtu, with thirty-nine agninst it, nsking thaI; there
should he no extlmsion. Now, wImt we wOllld liketo
know is what mnde the thil"tY-SL'X: who wera for it
JJ.efore ?,O rOUlHl.llud ~y, no, we \von't have any exten_
sIOn.. fh ese thU'~Y'SL,,( genU·emen are found going to
ParilJlment, t o the expense of that bill j atHl if it goes

to .the Ho~tr;e of Comm ol~s e,-Cl'Y one of these m~n
belllg ftgalllSt tim extemllon now, what claim wo ld
they have, it being represcnted to the CommitteeUof
the House uf COlUlllons that these gentlemen were fo
it, with only fow' (lisscnticnts out of fmty, whilst
twenty-five act1U111y votod agninst five. Now as tl)
the bl1l'ial-ground Ql1CHtion, :"lot present YOIl 11:;"c nc\
allY oml:11-ground in the city of '\Varerford. Thne is
the Society of Friends' and t he FI'Onch bmio.l-ground.
"Ve know the tendency of the l:~w if! to close nil c"cry
int ra-muml huria-I-ground. It is now st..'l.ted to us thn;
thore is not 1\ Lit; of groullll in the city that you c:m
get., mId yot yOIl nre tho uUl'illl oon\'(l. \Vouldyou nG\
think it mlvisahlo to extend t he boundary l~ short bi~
ill ordcr to get a l)iece of gronnd foL' the }}lll'pose1_
'Vhcn tho gn1.ycy.'l.nllwl'C W3.8 closed, the l)l'41test.auts
wcn t outside .'l.lld hought:1. bllr ial.ground. TJ)ere is ll()
necessity for n. buria,l-ground. There wns one spleuJid
one pi,iJ. for-several acres woro paid for out of the
mtos.
3Gl. 1\'[1'. Fishe1·.-And it was tU1'lleu. inton. paupers'
bUI·ial.grouud.
36~. Wilnes8.-The gU;l rdifUIs rochlccd the chnrge~,
but it i.'! vory extensively used.
363. CUAIfUtAN. - Do you think now t hat it lI'ouhi
not be dcsil'u.blc~with rcfet'cllce to the rcgulation of
hllck ney c.'\ni ngcs and police al'l'nngoments at the
l~1.ilw;\y skttion ;LUlI clsewhcrf'.-tltat t he I.lOlIndal'ies l)e
extended ill order that t be CoqlOrrl.tion hl\.\'e the
nianagement of Ute h,tc1mcy cars 1-' Ve hil.V1'l timt.
3G,1. Dilly within t ile municipal bouudar ies j but,.1s
has be..n R,'\1(1, why sllo\\111 a IHan not hiwe the beuefitof
the police rcguliltioll>l lip to his 11:\11 doed Why
0;1Iou1<1 lOot t he poliee I'egnl'ltions Lc cnforccable, why
nol applimhle to, 8.'\y, the arti llery b:IlTl\Cks~ And,ns
to tllo fare, YOIl mu."t J;ive Il im Gil. to the borough
bound:u'J, 1101111 Gd. to, S:I.y, tlm wOl'khouso1-But that
might apply if you extoll d u ~l tho bOlludru:y to three
milo!>!.
.
36G. In the OHe stl'oot, if Lltcl'o were t\~O cRbroen,one
in OIlC ~pot aUll tilo othol' il\ ;\llothcr, tho one l\l::Ln lUay
be .'1S ullcivil 3.ud as cxt(wtiom~tc as ho likes, lUld \liay
S:1.y to lIIC uriug me np to pet,ty sessions ill threo weeks
if you like~wO\dd it not he Lottei' to extend the
ooundllry to throo miles th:m to 110\'e that state of
things ' ~Bnt would no ~ that a-pply if you extended
it thrce milo!cl1
36G. Of oourse, bn b we lllUst h:wo regard to the
strect.'I and 1,laee!:l thll ~ ll1\vo :\ cont.i.nuity of honses 1My fl,rgnmellt is that if Y0 l< went to Kilcullilleen tile
same thing would apply .

nr,:

ALDERAl:A..."I RYA N examiued.

367. CliAllUfAN. -You we.re ou the Finn.nce Com- cess paya.ble by the city of W aterford at present ~s
mittee I understand 1-Y c.s, and I suggested that £4,225, wllich is eqllnl to 2,. 2d. ill thc pOllUd.. that IS
boundary.
on the valuation of £3!1 000 ,vith t he proposed mCl'etlse
368. And do you abide by it still1-When we Diet the valuation ofthecity~vou{d cometo £45,000titll.tis by
on the Finance <?ommittee we considered that a.nything adding tho proposed illCl'OO8e of £6,000 to tho £39,000.
we wonid take m would be more or less loss to the T he ru:lditional chal'Ocs to he put on the present
city, and we detennined on taking in nothing hut what Grand Jury CCSlI wo~ld be 8?id. for tIle railway
o~ght really to be ~rou~ht in as part of the city. :My gual'l.\ntec wl1ich would be equal to £212 lOs., allil
Vlew.of the extension 18 tha.t what.ever addit.i.on we collec/iioll, &c., £30, bringing it up to £,4-,461 l Os.
t..'lke In ought to be treat ed just the same as the city That would then bo tho gross presentments, Now ~e
at present, as regards water and sanitary works and effect wonld be if you SPi"CM that £4,46110s. o~cr
tb..'\t wo should not keep a special accouut at ulJ. I The the £45,000 to reduce the Grand Jury to 2s. in the
streets at present fl,re r epaired out of the BorouO'h pound, and that would be a saving of 2d. per pCtllnd,. so
fund, and I \\'ould haye the new roads or streets paid that if the proposed of extension of £6,000 valuation
Ollt of t he snme. This and sanitary expenses would were agt'OCd to, and UUl.t the only cltnl'gee are the
amount to .alxlUt· £606, giving credit for amount we only additional charges on tho Gru.nd Jury cess WCl-e
wo~d receivo out of the Public W ater rate, and the the railway gU:1l'tl.utec of S ~,d. l)er pound, ~nd collectsaVlllg t hat would be eBected in OIU' Grund Jury cess ing additional cess it woulJ effect t ho snvlllg I ha.&
both amounting to £400-it wouM leave a loss of about mentioned of 2d. in t110 ponnel on pl'esenh city cess, and
£~06 pel' annum. ~s I would trel\t the extended ilia- tbat would be equlll to .£325_ Tho public wu~ ra~:
tnct as part of the City any borough rate to be levied I of 3,d.· in the pound would be £ 75, and that WIth t
wo ~d Jevy on all. ';l'he council, llOwever, did not s~ £325 woulll, 'n.mO\lnt to £4:00 j but the loss would be
t itett way to approv:mg of the propooed extension. I in this WfJ"y •. . Cost estimated of ma~~g the roa~
made out the Grand Jury cess, the present Grand Jury of proposed exte.n.sion payable as 6.XlStmg streets a
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374. And e....en if no extension 'Were mM(li-

WATt.a'O llfl.

~l00-tot'\l e~peDd iture£t306 from whic1\ abstl";l?t the

Yes.

.£400 nnd

375. Do YOll thinkcve.nu there W:'IS no extension that.
AMerman
the Municipal and Poor Law Iranls should be the s.'lme '1 ';.'":.11.
-No, I sec no objection, I come quite nnIJl'epa.red.
3. 6. YOll think dUl.t the AI·tiSil.Dt;' DwellillID! Ad
shoulll be put in force I-Ctl'winl\', The ;:)rensoll
the I'oor pe~ple !i\'C in the places they do, is
1c<:,l\lSe t herc 111 n sca.rdt\, of small hou!!es.
Y OI1 will
see wll cl'c the CO'llOl'ation [1I'e uuildw .... the cott.'l....es
.
.
"
I)
1 VO?r people :'Il·e le;]xmg then' tenem(:nt hu\lS€s
tie
and gOUlg to the cottages,
377. The ndrfUltages of the Art~aut;' D\rellings
Act will not. n.pply llule;;s there is an extensk,n, au,l
consequent increase in the n umber ofth e inhnbit<'Du J
-We built a CCI-t.'l.in n u mber of lnhom·crs' cottages,
nnd we owe the COllemct.ol· somctlling like ,-£200, and
tllUt C~)tttl·llct {'r \\'n.s compelled to !:Ien·c 0. writ on
Mr. Hownrd \\" !t ~ has to horl·ow th~ mOllcr frum
.
pl'inlte indh'itlnnls to pay that £~O().
The in<luiry tnen tel"w inatfll.

)"011

havo the net loss of £200

Jigb tin~.

3GO, The "iew you took then

WflS

exc!tlslVC

of

this, that in

·ustio.::e and fl\irne~, !lnll ht'l.Ying regn.rd to the pmxirui ty
Jto t he town of these outlaying parts they o\1ght to lJc
:ll'ortion of the to\\"ll, lout ~t th e f;amc t ime, you thought
it wOllld be 1\ !lIoney loss w ~'O\l lwd 1\ SOln to til('w1

_ ·Yes.
34'0. I n

:rO\ll'

opinion is it right that n line ShOllhl

betll't'lwn n~t'o.c;s B:u'l'ack·stl'c et di,-idillg the LOlililLlI'y 1
_No it is aLsul'd.
The l-:lilwny station shml1d be taken in if fol'
nothin ... else thn.n police purposes 'I- \Yo c0111tlnot hl.ke
lID acl': loss thrm the L\;lCk line on the lU:\p.
372. Supposing there is any extcn!liOll, OJ' eYOll if
thin"'s were left. itS they nrc, do you cOl.lsitler tll:'\!; it
\\oukl 1,0 better to 111l.ve tIle poor law divisioll :lUd the
Municipal w:nds nlike 1-M"ost decidedly.
3. 3, W!t:'\teyel' extension be madc1- YcJ.l,

3ri.
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C. E.

~fl·. rATlUC l{ O'REGAN, exam ined.

1. 1'11'. COTTON. - Y ou are the Towu CICl·k t-y.".
2. i\fnr)'lJol"o\lgh, I uudcl"stnm\, ill uuder the Towns

22. Ho.vc you got· t he resolution ndopting tha.t i_
I ha.ve not, but I IltL"e seen it.
23. H :we YOlllhe G:uette1-No: I lent it, :l.l.d I
Improvcment Act 1-Yes.
havo not got it.
3. '\"11('.11 W;\S it put. uHuel· it 'f-I ll December, 1854-,
~4. Is it Dot entered in the 1'CC01'd uf the first pros.hortlv after the .Act WI\S IKlssetl.
cr-edinss oC tho '1'o\\'n Commi.ssioucrs '-Yes; Lut I
4. is M;lryborough nuder thc 'Towns IlllprO \·cDlcllt. ha\'e !lot that hook.
Act for nll \HlI·JIOSCfi 1-Yos, I think so.
25. I nsk ron bcmuse it looks ~el'y diJl'tlrent indeed
5, H illc11111~ lighlillg 1-YCfi, lighting nnd w:tter· from whnt I lI.,\w :It the yalnation omcc. It strikes me
iug.
it is not the S.'lme ut nil. It is :tucmt n h:d f mile l';ltlius,
G. Yon received the form of t\Hcrica from us 1- you a:~y 1-It is :t h;,li a 1lIi.\" exactly.
Yes,
2(j. 'Vhnt is the centre point ~' o u :ltlo!,tcJ--('.'lU you
7. But you did not scnd us thc replies !Jack to those
uescl'iLc it1--It is the elLl RaUlpmt or F on.
queriest-No. 1 dill not.
~7. I s that 1D.'ll'k{',1 on the Olun:ml.'C m:lp i-It is.
S. Can yOll fi\llitem iUllow1-.'Veil. the Commis,
28. How many Town C'ullllliissioocl"!i L:H'e YOIll-sioners hn\'e not ap P\"()\'ecl of iliClll, amI I would not
Nine,
like to t.;lke on myself to gi\'c lhe n1lS\\"CI'5.
2!l. How nlRll~· people are on tIle I ~l, ) k,; digiLlc for
9. What is the population of M:l1'yborough 1the post of Town' Couucillors I--Abuut tifty,
~~.
..
..
10. 'VL.ntis t.he owen of the Il\mllclp:tl distnct130. Fifty persons quulitiCl.l :-:--Ye.~.
.
The nrell is a md ius uf onc Jmlf an Eng-liI,1i mile.
31. A nd ll()w' mlloy are qll:lhticd t Il \".)t..~ III the town 1
11. And t he acreage 1-- 'rhe nCl"l'i\go of tlw.t is 503 _13601' 137.
aCl'es lout that il1c1uc1cs the town and aCl'cnga under
32. W'"h:\L (Ire yom' receipts llnrlll::; :h c :~tl r 1-.!.t
asse~mellt--tLc acrcnge lu\loJe to fl SSCS8Ulcut is 450.
a one sliilling I~lte we receiYC.:l £lGO.
es
12. That is tiln tuea ~iven in the rate book 1-.
33 First of :t ll give me the mtf1l for the ItlSt tin:
13. AmI the OnlCl' fifty acres 1--'J'hnt is that pOl'Mon
ye:l.l~ '74 'jii 'iG '77 and '18~Ill IS7·. 1 ~" ill 'i 5 6J.,
whir.h il; not included in the Htreets. the part uot in 'i t; l Oel., in 'i7 1M., and in '.$ we maue no r..ltc.
occupied by hGuses.
. .
34. Have yon any other source of income CX('q,t the
H. Wha.t ill t.he vnluntion 1--Tbe cntu'{\ valuatIon
mtes t-,Ve h t\xe the public ounsel.
is £3,076.
35. Gnu yOIl gi\·o thc amounts Ll'OUght. in by tlu:sc
Hi. You have no wft.rds1-N 0 wtm:ls.
•
16. I s the t own entirely includod in onc electoml other sonrccs1-Yes j tile o,\Us.{'~, :l':('I\'g1llg .£~ lO~. ;
do'~ tax rL\"er~!'rin"" £j or £tl, .'II!>\ w e gct half the
divisiou 'l-It is.
eo'
.,,,
bo ,.:)17. How fo.r. doeR that. clectol·1I1 divu,ioll e.xtcnd tines at Petty Se!!Si.ous Court-a lIt .:;. :.. :}.
north souili I:flst and \Vest ,-It would :l.Ve\~ gc
3G. Yon 11.'l.nl no landed lll"OP(,l"t~'I--No:
about.' a statute n:ile-in some d irecti oDt; i t would
37. Call you tell me in 'is what your.., :ncomc :lUli
e.'tpeuiliture 1\'1\.81--1 could not tell. for I to.S from l"~
exceed a. mile.
18. Hn.ve you a map of the town showing t1:e collection. I II,we the a('{"(Jnnt (lilt. of eOUiSe,
boundary of the town itself1-Yes, I lJa.ve; ami I ha~ e
"iYe it t o liS aftel'w;n·ds l-Cel"t:tinly.
3 "~ • '.I.· ...' ·11 call
•
.,
t
lUnde n circle showill" wbat. a radius of bnlf n milo
39. Glm \,OU tell me what tIlt! l){)(ll' l':lte wns. or
•
would exten{l to.
.
. those fjyp. yeal'!l1-Ill '7 ~~the 11O<.W l:lt~_,:a~ I tllln~,
19. Whero is the town it."Iclfmtll"ked on thiS map) '1 .;n 'j 5 3,. Gd. j in '/I) ~5. ·lt/, j l!l •• _ 8 . 3d,; m
_8"
......
•
••
- Within this ch'cle (indicating . circle marked rcd on '7S 48. 2d. I tbmk that 15 It.
..
the map).
.
40 If yon are not !>ure yO\l ll ad better not gt\'e
20. Sw-ely the boundary of the town is .not a cu cle 1 them·. ,Vlmt was the pOur r ale in ." is ?-.!s. 2d.
-Yes it is nnd it is u. radius of 11l\lf 11. mile,
,
4-1. Wo.sany portion of that s:J.lllhu·y l':'lte1--Ves.
21. \Vhc~'(l do you get this, what your n\\thor~:r
4-2. How ruuch 1--18. -!d.
for saying it is half n mile radius, thts town ooulldnl 1 1
i3. Wh at wns t hat raised fol' I-For sewers tbrou~h
-That is whnt the Town Commissioners adopted when the town.
they were ndol.ting tLe Ad.
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(·4. And on what district was that rote miaed,I t was rnised on t.he townlnnd adjoining t.he town .
45. CUlt you give the n nmef.!1-Belad.
46. 'Yhllt I want. is t h e number of townlnnds that
were subjected to the sn.niil.u·y ~te of la. 4d.1-'Yell ,
I don't know if Belad was subJected to the Stl.D.ltary
mt.c but it is within the boundary of the town.
1-7. You don't, know then on what district the snnit.'\ry mte was struek1-No.
-lB. Is there any debt ou the town - do tilo TOWIl
CommiSllionel'8 owe Ilnything'J-No.
49. Ha.'e the Boal"(l considered this question of the
exten!llon nt nil IlS n body1--Well, they h:we, it WN:!
before tbero..
50. Hnve they come to nlly re!'!olution1-No; 1.)II)Y
thounl\t it would be bettCl' to leiwe it U8 it is.
5 'W ell, t hllt L'I :l resolut.ion--did they come tc, LI,at
resolut.ion 1-They did not come to that resolut ion, but
that I con~idel" to be t.he feeling.
52. All the s:wito'\ry wOl'ks in the town now are
under the control of the Rof\rd of Gual'dians 1-Ycs.
53. Haye the Commissioners ever considcred tho
Iplestion, whethel' t.hey would wish to be formed into
the Urbnn Sanitary Authority, so 9.S to restore the
annitnry powers to themseh'es 'l--The mf\tter was under
consillemtion, but no resolution Wall pnssed on the
!mbject.
54. They }ltl.ve not pfl3Sed Any rosolution 'i-No,
but tho feeling t.hat I could gllther or glenn from them
v."3S that tlley thought the area. of t.uation being more
extensive under the POOl." Ln.w Bonrd than with us, we
had better lea.ve it 60. .
55. Tlm.t is that t.he Locn.l Govemment Bourd hllil
the power of putting the sanitary mte on (l. Ll.l-gcr I\ren 1

t

-Y...
. !:i6. I s there nny I;:xpen<1itul"O for sanit.'l.ry works
required in the town 1-1 could not nuswel" that.
question. 1 believe the Commissioners t hink there
have been s.'\uitnry works euougll done.
57. YOll have placed on that. ma.p, 1 see, IIOme larger
eircle-wha.t. is that'l--Thnt would bo supposing tIle
boundary were cxtended nnother hf\lC mile.
liS. If it wel'C 50 extended, ,volud it take in many
gentlemen's places 1-It wonld not.
59. Would it add much to the number of voters1I t. would not.
GO. W onld it. add to the num\x>.r of gentlemen quali.
fied to he Town Commissioners'l--l n.m Slll"6 of two j
I nm not quite certain about two more, t.hat if.! nU.
61. You don't know how llllllly voters it would add.
62. 'What are the lands, wbat cluss of lands lie between the present boundary a.nd the n.dditional Jlf\lf
mile-are they townparks 1--Not exactly townp.'lr ks
they are avernge middling fair lands.
63. Wouhl it take in any public buildings at prescnt
o1l.wde the municipal boundary 'l--N 0 j only the lunatic
:Ulylum and jail. They are exempt.
64. I suppose aU t he land wit.hin that mile radius
you havo there derives gren.t benefit from the town, 011
IIccount of ita proximity to the t own 'I--Y cs. There is
110 doubt of it.
66, As l'I}gmxls markets, these lands are except.iou.
dly well off'l--Yes j a.nd as regards the value of land.
. 67. H a.ving f.\Cilities for dispooing of their produce
18 a. great advantage 1-Y os,
68. d. 1'e there schools in the town to which children
come from .that distance 'J--Yas; and outside that.
69. How far beyond that half mile extension woul!l.
you say the benefit of h:l.ving the town n<lja.cent cx-
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tends ns making fill .inc1"Crute in the value of tLe I d!
- Wcll, I don't tlnnk tho Commissioners wOul~be
inclined to extend it much beyond half:l. mile fl th
70. Do you thcn mMn tha.t the Boord nrc in ~'" er.
of cx:t.cn!lion u.t n.1l1-\Vl'll, my impression is that th'
are not.
r
71. Do t hcy intcml to come to nny resolution abo t
it, is any mccting to bo Ilcld to give expression to U
opinion :~bout it 'J-No meeting :is fiXed.
an
72. \Vhat is t Im olliniolJ, do you know, of tlle pee I
living within that Imlf mile circle-what is tb~;
opiuion, do you happcn to be awnre'r--I£ it decreasci
tile rntes they wonhl lto very glnd it. would Lc tak~n
ill.
73. Wbo would bc in favour of i ~1-Th~ people of
tile town.
74. What ill the opinion of t.lle people wit1iin th3.L
extended hlllf mile 1-1 don't. know that.. 1 have not
cOllsnlt.cd II.11Y of thclll.
75. Of course, as yon have never considered the
question ofhcing Urh.'\ll Sanitat)' Authority, you ne,er
considered thc questien of ""hcUler the Town CoIlUnissioners shoul<l tAke up tho l'oruIM- thc maintenance of
the roods-woo",,:! of the Gmncl Jury 'J-Yea, some or
thcm hltve ex pressed l'I. feeling to that effect, that is,
they bave become contmctors for some of the roads
witllm t.he town for thc Gl":Uld Jury.
76, You nrc aware that they cannot become tlle
authOl-ity OY61' roads and bridges, OXC6llt tlley fim
become"nn Drban Sanitary Authority, and wke up
tIle sanitary work't--I am n.wo,re. They have become
pri \-a.tc contm.ctors for these roads.
77. But they ba.vo not como to any resolution about
nuy of thcse lUutters ns n.Board'J.-No. WepreseuUld
n. petition to the Grand JUly on one occasion under the
J.ocnl GovCl"nn1flUt Act for tho privilege, and we were
refused it.
78. 'l'he GLUud Jury rofuseU i t.'J.-Ycs,
79. Well,' are you awaro t hat if you beoome tbt
Ul'b:m Sanitary AuUtority, tho Locnl Government
'Boalxl could give you a Pl'o\' isional Ot"tler to take the
row and hridges, wl,ctllcl' the Gmnd Jury coIl!!ented
or not'l--Ycs.
80. But you have not d OllO l\nytIIil1g1-No.
B1. 'VIUl.t is your own private opinion as to this
question of tho boundaries i do yolt think it would 1 ~
!JcM;el' for the toWIl to be cxtended or not "'-I think if
·they bOO\.me the Urban S:mit.'lry A uthodty it would
not benefit t lwm a.t all.
82. I t would not benefit. them, you think1-Noj
provided tlley tnkc up the lOOlll\brcment of the roads
o.ud bridges.
83. WIly would it not. 'f.---BeC:UlSO the ru1clitioJllli
i ncome would not be equo.l to the outlo.y.
84. Do you think not, if thoy hn.d the power, .'l1ld
got the s,,\lUe rights the Grn.n<l J ury now possess f~r
t he sn.me purpose'l--Oh, if they had tha.t power It
would bo different.
85. W-e1I, suppose they 1M tha.t power 'J-Tll~t
would make a great difference; 1 did not ca.l~te It
in ,that light. I flunk it would do very well if they
had tllnt power. 1 was cn.lculating for the one·fourth .
86. If they were made the Urban Sanitary Au.tho·
rity to take up tho powers of the Gra.nd Jury, they
could settle the rates to be pa.id j it would be left t~
thc Local Government Board to determine. Have
you any observations YOll would like to make 1-Noth·
ing further.

FITZS[llONS, Rolicitol', eXilminw..

Bi, Mr. CO'M'o:s.- Cm you toll us, ltft-. Fitzsimons,
wha.t t.he feeling of th~ Commissieners is regarding an
extensJon of boundarles 'J-No j I don't think there
b:\9 been any meeting on the subject. There hns been
i l l fact, no solicit.'\tion of t.heir feeling on the suhject:
They don't l-eo.lly uudersl:.n.nd it at aU_
88. Are you n Town Commissioner YOlll'se1f'l--Yc.s.

89. You are awarc, POl'hapS, whf\t is t ho g~erru
feeling umongst them 'I--W ell, my own impre68l0n or
their feeling is, that there is :I. feeling of doubt a.8 to
wha.t would be the result of nn extension.
90. In wbo.t wn.y1-For my own part I should say
thntwe don't kn ow, supposing the boundaryiaextendetl,
we don't know whnt sanitary work the town may be
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lIet! on to pfty for, wbM. th e town rate<! lIIay be r eo

95. ' Vould it not b4. an u,h ';mb're to " ou now to
U"'IU '
BoaO C CH.
hale II.ll additi6nul area ofta..xiltion ~utJil~utill" 10 the
lighting and eleansi.ng of tIle town l- Well 1 \1,?ould be .Var.~, 13 ;9.
and I doubt if tIle tow n ,1: \ '00;; conld uftord ~nth the personally inclined t o douot if the new ~J.tes to IX!
lit. Wil lillR
roposed increase Illiy ,uhhtlOllal outh"y. Fot, Hlstuucc, aflonled by. ~Ie additional mdius would eompensll.fe Fituimor.J.
additional dn\illng~ wore required within t~lllt ha~f for the IlckhtlOual expelliliture on the extended l":1<1iu;;.
mile milliS, I Jouht If t he town oollld niford It, or if
96. Bu t sup pose rou dou 't tOllch the m ads al; all.
the rateJll\ycl"s would be prepared to assent to it. A s you ha.ve 110 power u.t u.ll, you know i-Except as t>ri~
J unde rstand that half mile extension. proposed that is vat-e contrl\Ctol'.
Illy view.
97. Bllt leaving the r oads aside altogetLer, would it
91. But that half mile radius, as it appenl1l to me, uot be au :l.d V:lut.'lge to have au extl1l. area contributio"
does not take in many, if IUlY, buil dings at all ; in that ~ the p:w~g, ~lelLruliDg, and lighting 1-W ell, putting
way t lierefOl"C, what &'l.nitary work-wlmt drain:\ge I t 011 the prlll.elple that thnt were cxtm mtes sent in
could there hc'l-I think the feeling is tb.o.t we WCl1l to us, it \\:ould. If I " US eel't.:.in the compensation
rather groping in the da.rk, ro.k~g a. leap wiiliout for exoollSlon would not put the Commissiouers or the
knowing exactly what we wore domg_what we wore J"fttepayel'!l to loss, I would snr cc ves" mstnnti,. But
to get-whnt coml.)Eln~l.\tion we wel"C to get for the we ilM ' tl not diflcllssed it--til(,'rc iii!." beau no sense of
extension , for th e lu\blhty .
the l"Uotepayel"s taken on it.
!l ~ . W ell, suppose you have not made a.ny applica98. I s t hel"C any intent ion to do so 1-1 would $fly
tion to become the Urban Sanitary A uthority, or taken it. wOllld be very th,'flimble. I am informcd by Const~
any steps to take ul~ ~he roads, suppose you s!D1ply Lie Gregol')', unll I belie\'e it to be t he filC t, t hat tbe
remain Town ComlUlSSlonel'S as you nrc, would It n ot mtepayCJ'M of the town hold to n " ery 1:ll'ge eXUlnt tlUt
be an n(h 'nnblge to yO\\ to have the o.re... extended 'J--.- lauds Pl'O I)(08OO to be com pr ised in t l u:l lie\\, Ul'C:L
Well ,1\'e b!l\'e w.ken steps t{) t.'tke lip t he rontla within
99. Yes, so that the incrP-ol.St'ld taxation wOllld f;1I1
the preSent municipal bounda ry - we have bcrome, in ulloll l'esident9 in lIle town to I ~ greut extt'nt I-Yes.
fatl, prinlte contrnctol's.
100. H ow is t he town lit 1-A t Pn'fI('llt by gns,
!l3. Bllt that is not taking steps ns n Board'l---Not There is ;\ g..\X eomlll\ny thn.t s u p]l li~ us,
as a Boa.rd, but it h as t h e &Lme effect, Steps have
101. Ls tltl'l-eany w;ltcr51Il1ply'l-No, llot :my waierbeen tnken by lllembe l'S of the Board to t uke lip tJIC worka.
rontmeL withi n the streets, and I doubt if tlle bound-102, 'I'her e are weHsl---Yesi plenty of welh!, hu&
aries were extended a.nil the Hn.me state of th ings would no possibility tlf a supply Ueillg laill clown. Th e town
npply, I dou't t h ink the extended dist rict of roods lies on tho H!lt, nnd from t he cirenmsta nccl'l it would
would enable th e ComlUissiollCl'S to do it with lUly be impossible to bring Wllt.el' to the town,
profit, or satisf;letorily nt all.
103, COon you tell me what "'oulll Ioe the feeling of
94. 'Vhatever yo n way agt-ee to do na private oon- the l'CSi(lpnta with in tlus PI'OIKlSCI\ extens ion of !'....y
half 1\ mile sketeht'J out Ly :Mr, O'EI'gao, die feelin g
trnctol'S you know would n ot apply or be obligatory
upon you to pEll'form if the 1\1'00 werc extended-you of the owuel'S ofland witMu that di~hict 1-1 L";lOnot ,
would not be obliged to do the same thing outside'J- for Hie rCitSon I tell )'on i no sellse or feeliug of tile
Well, there would be no nec~ity for to.king up t h e ratepayers has Leco taken. I um sorry tli{'re hal'c been
roo.ds outside.; it was simply fOl' the convellicllcc of t be 110 steps t.'I.kcn. j\[,-. T nl'pi u is lIen', :Hlli hc can gh-e
you more infOl'lnu.tioll t11 :UI I can.
town that the COllllllissiOllm'S took it up :l.b nil.

(';~red to pl\)' (01', A t present there 11:\8 been 1\ very
~rge outlay fr'O Ol :\ sanitary point of Yio,: in tb? town,

{f
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104. Mr. CoTTo~.-Arcyou a Town CommisJIiouer
~No, not now.
105, But y ou .were, I lUlIlm'lltalld 1-Yes, fUI' s ix
ypars.
106. So that. rOil :tl'e iutimat.ely nC<luainted w ith
the feel ing of the tow n 1-Yes.
l Oi. Alit! cal l let u s Luve statistics (\ud othel" inforlllnt-ion 1- Yell,
lOS, 'VeIl , gh 'e ,YOUI' opinion HM to t he 1u'lvnntnges or
disndvnut.1gl*; toJ>c elf'rived from an extension of the
bou.odal'y 1-My op iniOtl is-Rlld 1 l.Iclieve I have
spoken to a gl"ClIlt. many people on Lbe subject-109, Oi"e your own opinion ~:My opinion ill t lli1t
tue electoml division of Mnqborollgh as it Sta.ll(\S
\\'ol1ld be best to select for a radius. On thc 11011.h
side you could )-ench abou t three qua.rters of a mile
(Irish), on t.he south it would be a1xmt a quarter of a
milp, OIl t he west 011 one roe.J about t ln'etJ q\UU'ters,
tbut is tho Mouutmt h road, IUHl on the north-west
three qUll.rtElrs of I~ m ile. On the nor th·east. it w ould
re.1ch about IL mile and a quarter, nnd on tile sout h e:l.st about 1\ mile and a qna.rter.
110. Cnn you tell me what the al'eo. of tIle electmul
~ livision is'l--I could not tell you.; 1 have not taken the
trouble to find that onto
Il l. 1 asked already, yOll mny remember, with 1:0fel'rnoo to the rnting of one and fourpence struck III
lS ~ 8, tho sanitary l~l.te, over what district WIlS .it
levled'r-Borris Little, Clonminnn, nnd Xyle-K,p1'06 and Ms ryuoL'uugh' I WilS one of t h e pnrtics who
skuek o" t that rote myself. I was n. gllnl"dian ,
1 12. T hat I undersbnd w as t'l,ll ' the pUl'pose of
sewernge 1---Y es,
113. And that was considered n. fuit' di3tl'ict'l-1l0W

y",

examinoo.

114, H nye you all\' furthel' ohi>Cl'\"alioll ~' O\l Wvuld
wL.. h
make i _Another point. 1 wi ~h lu bring lte(vl'C
you is tllis-Ilun'e IiJ.ok t'1l to l'al'til:;; in the t OWEl.'
11ltepayet'S, autl I I~n'e lleal, 1 t he m;1~ter s.ll()k~n (tt,
wllether it could be Jone or not I (11m t qmte know,
but \\'e ]lI\YCl three Yer.\· ttrge puLlic iu"titntiom, au
rulyh llll, a .iol.il, awl nil ill!iI'UI:U".~· ; Wl' lI, thcl'tl fU'\1 th.~
sel'VI\nt s of th o~~ iU!ltitnliolls, \\"h .." IIl ul'~' (II' I.:ss, H~C
thi~ town, who gct tile h.-!netit of t.he liJ,:hting of t Ile
t OWIl , and so 0 11 , mul if tllose iu....titliliomo: eoukl be
rated it would 1 think he a \"err useful nuel l'I'O["'<'\"
thiug. I don't know if I am right ill 1riuging tl.i,.
Lefol'c yon 1
. .
"
115. Well i~ is ontof the iumtil (of om' lIlqllll'~',
It wou hI for D; the subj ect of ItgUibl ion, Lut Li b.:.\·ollli
the scope of 0111' illqu il'Y'
. .
11 6. There are D. grt'tlt mall)" Il<l l'll~s ~I ~. onl' FIWll
who wO\!I11like to have tb('Ol IJl'Ought Ul It It eouM 00
done. The Government at pH'sont gl\'C5 us purti vll
of t he rules in l'espect of the lxu'mcks.
.
.
111, H ow much is the Governmen t contnLutlon l Mr. O'lt'eyun.-T he yaluation is .£53 I :!s. , illhl
Goyet'11lUent gil'es us what ever the amouut of till'
l'Uti.tl'" we make.
.
MI', COTTo~.-D o yon think the ;"\, l yant.,~{':i
of being ill tile neig-hl:lClUl"hOOll of:\ hll'ge ra~lIl:k.ct 10\\"10
extends to the li]ltits of the <-1l-dol':'11 dl\'ISIOll you
ha"e slIg!-,ocstc..1 :lS :~ l.Jon~da1"r 1 - , .
.
1 19. lUI". r (lllsto,/.-It J oes. dl'CI,lelll..,. an,1 bp~ ~~ (1
it. for the fUl1l1e l'S come in :md !:I.kp l~lCU out 0. 't.le
Rt~.cets ll11l1 ellllllo), t1leUl. The}e l~ tlll3 ~llvml,~::g.o! to
them iu that W;lY, t lHlt tll ey hnve HoL to keep cv.tlel's,
hllt come in lWeI s et t·be I:"\boul' tI u:), ':'I\Ilt.
120. And t hey ,\er iyc :uh';mta~rcil1l'(lHl tha ~tr<'~t;;
.'"
L .. li rrht cti when thE'\' ':-,)lue in or go out ill t!..:e

to
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winter monUlI!!8 01' eVE:nings 'f.-Y es, certn.inly they
do. I ma.y
thnt somo of the people outside object
in roto.
12 1. They object to baving n.ny adllitionnll"ito put
upon them 'f.-Yes, J bave spok~n to a number of thew.
122. You are not a gunr di:m at present, are you 1
-'-":"Not at pr£sent, but I will be one. I h ad ~n .for
Il.uumber of years, but I hneI to resign on Ll.kmg ~p
the elerkship.
·
.
123. What would be the feoling of the gua1xl~1I
as t-o YOUl' becoming the UI·b,.,\n Snnit.·u-y AUthOl'l~y1
_ I have :m idea. that they would, at lp.ast a. secliion
of them w<?ulll, like to koop t he reins in tl~eir own hands.
124. Is there nnything else you ~vlsh to add '-:,Vell, I think the county roads, lookmg at t hem lU
one SCllSe, it would be perhaps tIS well to be left as
tlleY are, for we ba.ve u. vCl'yefficient cOllnty sun'eyor
who is doing his best to save iu a grent mlmy waya.
'Ve might impl"Ove om' footways, but not om' 1"00.11·
wa.ys much.

'&.;

}'I r.

125. Do you think if tbe Town Commissioners had
as much mOlley at theil' disposnl as the counLy has,
they wo~ld be able ·tll do the wOl'k better livinn
they 110 on t he Hpot and mooting once a w~k to ioo~
lIfter iH-Well, I don't think t hey wonld. Tl
might do it perhaps, but I sCl'Lrcely believe , it. Th:~
would have to get II. regular staff to work tllem u
11.1111 you have a stuff in the county.
p,
126. Do you t h ink ~hc. Co\IDty contributes townrds
the roads i ll tIle toWII n. fau' amoulit of work fOl' the
money they geH-Yes, fOr the pust four or five years
they have contribui;bd very liberally.
127. Have you any other observation to tnake t_
I agree with lUI'. Fitzsimons about the water-you
would ba.ve no way of bringing in. water except you
brought it from fou r miles. The Sanitary.A uthOrity
is giving them n flLir supply of pumps now nnd a. very
lnl"ge supply of w:~ter.
"
128. By pnmps 'l-Yes, by pumps.
.

TUOll ,\ S T UltPl :i,

129. ' VILa.t is your opinion as to the extension, M I'.
Turpin 'J -I :lm clearly of opinion, tha.t the area. ought
to be increased. I h:,wc o.lwa.ys been of opinion that UIO
1)60111c in t he suburbs derive nearly as much henefit
from the town as t he people ill the town themselves.
130. In haNing markets for tIle ~le of prodllee, and
fl"Omthelighting, wntering, &c. 'f.-Y es j they send in all
their fowlevel'yThursday, nn immoose qulLlltityof fowl.
They sell theil' produce here on ThttrsdllY j they bring
in their potatoes, aod they get :l. deal of corn c.nd scil
it, :Lod t he tw·f f1"0111 tho bogs around the town overy
dlly of the week is cad.ed Il.wa.y.
131. 'Voll now, how fill' n"OID t becentrc of tho town
wouIIl YOIl sny it would 1>6 fair to ask tlle people to
cootribute1-Well, I think, Clonrcher ought to be taken
in, fol' a gl'eat soul'oo of tmffic comes ll-oID Clonrel1er. I
t hink the boundary should certainly take in Clom·ohm'.
132. TeU llle nre you nware 'vlln.t the general extent
of the eicctoraillnision is 1-No, I am not. I thiuk
the poor rtl.OO collector wonld be ablc to tell you.
133. Would yon s:\y the people who elCl·h·e elt.:ceptional :ulnntages from the town liye more than nroila
from tho towu1-Not much.
13·1,.' You would ool.lSidc1· n mile 3. fair armY-Yes j
t here ' \'$ au old clinde l', the chnl'ter of Elizabeth, ami
unde!' it t he toWll extended from tllLs spot-the oM

CX'lmined.

fort-to n. b:lUntinl'Y of 8,000 yards, !lntI that is 11 mile
and a h 3.lf. That wn.s eX!l.ctly the bound!!.ry under the
charter of Eliz:\betll.
135. You think then thn.t a mile would he 3. fnir
d.'ista.nce'l-Y es j I mean an I rish mile.
130. T he Tow" Cll" 'k,-It would require two miles
(English) t o tnke in Clom-ellel·.
1:J1. Mr. Turpin.-My impression is that it ought
to cxtend to that. I t is l'ight fur me to SI\Y thnt, when
fi rst we estnLlishc,l this Commis.<rion, we W61"6 under
tlte imprcs-'1ioll thAt wc Lad ml\(le a mistake in not npplying to luwc it furthcr cxtended in the first inst:U1Cll.
I think there ,V:\S a memorial sent up. It was rcfullt'tl
tllen. But we wante,1 to extend it.
138. U ndcr wh:\t Act WflS thc toWll before that 1
139. Mr. O'Regan.-It was not under any -"let
immediately uef o'r e that.
140. M I'. 1'u1·pil~.-It was a h9l"Ongh originally.
Marybol"Ough I"cttll'ued two members of Pnrlitunen~,
amI o.lal'ge circle of lund wns attached to it. In 1802
the burgesses dividod it into three pru.-ts, onG powt ror
tho uurgesses, and ono l"l.,\l"t for one mewbel', lUlU
another part for another, nnd they m.llle lenses rOI"
thelUsel ves (or 900 ye:u'R.
Tlte inquiry then tc1·milla.ted.

KlLLAR NEY.-DECEMBER 28, 1878.
Befol"G Mr. EmAl[, Q.C.

n ;. ITury
D OI'"lIl .

M r . RENRY DOR.U" exa.nrined.
1. You 1\1'0 the Ohnil"lllll.n of the Town Commission.
6. Dill they Bfl,nction this as the bounds t- y os they
ers of Killnrneyt--;.I lUll.
did in 1874. They were appl'oved of by Mr. H orsley
2, HILS the bounda.ry, mo.rked on the ma.p before of the Locnl Government Boon l, who WOoS sent down
me, al,vays bcen tlle bounuary of the town 'f.-I am to inquire into the matter, nnd he apl)l'Oved of theml
not velY eel-tllin, t hat it has, I do not know if it WILlI till that time we were uuder the impression thnt we
t he !'lame as that when t he town wus under t he old could not trovel outsido of thepal'ish here, and thel"e
Commissionerll, that is, up to three years ago. Up were some few townla.nds, such as Oleany, wllicb is
to that the Commissioners wore a.ppointed, and ncting very close to the town; that wn..s omitted; GOrt1'06
nnd".!" t he A et of the 9th George IV". c. 82, Ilnd in was a.lso omitted, on the gl'oand that we oould no~
D ecember, 1874, the town adopted the provisiolUl of travel outsille the parish.
the Towns I mlH"OYement Act of 1854.
7. Is the prooent boundalY all in one eiectOl:"i
3. Since I sat here before in September, 1876, have division 1-Yes it is, t he elector;!,1 division of Kil·
you had n n ew set of Commissioners 1-Y es, there larney.
Iln\"e been some who b;~ve gone out by rotation, and
S. H ow far does tha.t electoral division extend ~_M
others elected.
I t extends' in some directions four miles fL"Om the
4. Are you in working order now '/--Y es.
town, and in others only one mile.
to. How was t ho prf':Sent boundary as marked on thY;
9. Did you answor the qnel'ies ~vhich wOl"e sent ~
map, fi.'\":ed 1-M"r. Downing who is our Solicitor drew t he Town Commissioners b e1'6 from .om- office III
up and prepared n trulp, to go before the ,Local Gov. D ublin 1-Yes, on 1m Friday week.
.
.
.
el"llment Board, in order to get their sanction to the
10.. Do the Commissioners of t he town t hlDk l ~
boundary.
desirable to e::x.tend the present nrea of tbe townl-'
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Theyoonsidercd tJlequestion, but not as to the full extent two miles t-Thnt is the opinion of n !roOd mnn,- m"
IULU. . nY,
of the extension, I think that they considel' it woult! own and oth ers.
o
.
..
~ 2 S.U ;8.
be desirable to extend the boundary of the towll, but
27. Can you say n.n~g as to the feeling of the
they are Mt agreed as to the extent.
. tovrns people. 011 the subject of Ule pmposed extension ],[r . Henry
11. Do nll agree t hat th ere should be some e:"(ten- of the bo:lDdary i-They would be willing to have as n Gnn.
sion 1-Yell, but some propose on c:-..-tension, which h\l'ge n.n mcl'e.'LSC lIS possibie.
would bring in some townl llnds, tlmt I myself, nnd I
28. The large; bound:u-y as sllOwn on t bis map
think sevcrul others :1.re of t he snme ol)inion, consider would only take tn Lord R endley-tbnt would be the
should not be taken in. .A. good mn.ny are of OpiniOll only one1--Yes.
that if you tnke II. radius of two milell from Lha centre
29. Tnkillg the point at Killeennlolllrlla, 3.nd the
of the town, that would be a rea.sona.ble boundary_
townl~nd boundary then up to the
and then
12. What is the present valunt ion of t he town 1- followmg the townlnnd bouncL'l.ty lignin on to the wood
'£'i ,145 10,.
at Aglmdl\ Round Tower_ would that be as YOI\ conI S. And its ncreo..:,,«c1-1,73G n.creB,2 roods, ond sider the best boundal'Y on the wcst.ern side"':"y e..~.
19 perches.
30. As fn.r you know, within the boundnrythat you
14. Whr'l.t addition to the D.o :cage nnd vnluntion n ow!mggest, lue tbel'C any residents outside the town
would nn extension to :\ ra.dius of two miles' giva 1-1 tIJl~ in that bonndru"y! tlmt A.S far ns yon know 'rould
don't know but I would be able to get that informa. object to the extenslon ~I belie ....e tlle1-e :\1'8 t wo of
tion for yon. I t wou ld be only mere Suess-work 011 those l·esideuts l'Lt present hel'e bcf01"G you, Mr. (loltsmy pl\l't if I gave it to. you now.
man, o,nd Mr. O'R eal'don.
' 15. I s it your opinion that the In.ndll outside the
31. TJ\80nly ooesyon know of that would b.'1xe A.IlV
town-to the rodent at .a ll events of a two-mile radius, objection lI.re Mr. Coltsmnn, nod Mr. O'Ren.rdon1-YeS.
deri.a exceptionn.l ...·ruue and benefit from its Pl'OX'
32. On.n you tell me ho'\-- mnn v elect()rnl dirisions
imity to the town 1-1 think. so j I certAinly think so. it "....ill tak.e in, the proposed twO-mile boundaryt- I
16. T o tbnt extent at the II'ASt 1--Yes.
think it will be nil in the eledoral di"rision of Kilmr17. Do the occupiers of the land within tlul.t radiu!\ ney, with the exception of:J. small portion of Mncl.TOSS.
use the town for n11 purposes that they l-equire, Knch
33. Ono of the recommendations of t he Select C<lmas coming and going t o the train and ns II. m !\rket mittee of-the Housp of Commons that we nre desired
town, !IJld at tending their places of worsh~p t- Yes; to follo,v, is to tlike cal'C tlmt to,n lS s!mll ns fnr as L'J .
tho present townsh ip ill some pIncos extends two miles, ntnl l practicable be conterminous wit h electoral di l'isions,
and in otlle1' plnccs:-'Llld thnt is !\ gre..'l.t calise of com- thel"tiore if t here was only 8. "cry m nll bit, that wonM
pllLint-no~ hnlf a mile from the centro of the town, fo
come in of t he elcctoral dh·"'is.ion of Muckross, I do not
the enst and west the town at present extends abonta tllink we could put that in. We wish to keep a.ll tIlC
mile and a ha.lf, while to the north and south it does town ns much nil possihle vtithin the eJectontl dinsion
not oxtend more than half or three qunrtel"S of a mile. of Kill81:ney1--Yes. There are parties who use tJlC
18. How many gentlemen's l·egidences would be town very much in the portion of tIle boundary th:lt
t...\ken in by the proposcd boundnry, supposing it wns would be in the Muckross electoral division, tbll.t i!; 3.
n.bout two miles 1-About ten or twelve in addition to portion from which people use the town UlO!Jt largely
on account of the tourisu m~queating the L'l.ke H otel.
those within thc pl-esent boundnry.
34. There are other hot-els also in the samp locality,
1D. .Are there any of the small ffuming clnsses, vnl\led at £ 1 and u pwards-that would be token in by nnd it would be Tery ens)' to mnk e lines tbnt wouill
the proposed bou ndary 1- V Cl'Y few, the people who u\ke in those other hotels if we t hink it right to go
would be t.o.kell in nrc mostly gentlemen 01' Sllbstau- outside ilie electoral division. H ow wany hotels could
be brought in besides the Lake H otel supposing: you
tinJ. famel'S.
20, How m!lJlY substantial far mers would be com· went down to Muckross 1--T wo others.
prised within the p roposed area. 'l-Abollt twei've sub35. Are there any other hOUSe!! that couM be instantial fnrm erd in addit ion to the gentlemen's resi· cluded. beco.use my recollection is t hnt there o.re UOUSH
dences.
there 1-~othing to speak of.
21. Would the p roposed extension ta.koin nuy of the
3G. Are tlll)fle two h otels both on the 5:lme side (,f
hotels nenr the lnkes 1-The only hotel it would tftke the mad i-They lI.re adjoining e:'\ch other, in fatt
in would he the 'Ln.ka Hotel.
j oined to en.cl1 other.
22. Would it he conllidel-ed reasonn.ble to tak e in
3 7. Is tllere noy bounda.l'Y betwocn them, and t1Je
the other hotels towards M\lckross1-They are tm-ee llIuckross dewean6 waU'l-The p ulllic ron..l dhiu.e.~
miles away.
them.
23. Then this Pl'OpO!!ed boundflI'Y would not tAk e
38. S\lPl'OSillg yon drew a line, bouncling tbe rood
in any pnrt of Muckl'oss1-No, it would not.
on one side, and taki.ng ill those two 110tels, or tJle
24. What is the meaning of the blue line thiLt is townhwd boundllry Oll which they stand-how do y on
on the Ordna.ncc map now before me'l-In sending think thnt would answer 1--Tbey both st.'l.ll!l on th l.l
bnck the queries the answer h nd l'Cference to the blue
to ...;nlAud of Dl'omrourke.
line on this m np and thatwBS ilie proposed boundary.
39. Is tbat 8. lArge tov.-:nland 1-A "\·e1'y poor :md
25. Is ilie two-mile boundary that is proposed shown
small one. The only thing in r eference to the su~re.s·
by the wholo of the 1Iluo line boWldary on this milop 1
ti OD you ml'Lke is that it wouM :llmost Mtnnd like a n
-That was not the unanimous conclusion that Willi
island beCAU se you lease 11 lot OIL the Kilh\rney sid t
come to. It was merely that some were for extending
thfLt
do not tt.ke in. T he only reMon you could
the boundary !>O much further t hn.n oth~rs.
.
see and that would be urged for Ll"inging in t ha.t
26. I ask you as OhairlDEm of the T own Co~ lS.
prdperty is, that the people who go t heresubstantUtlly
~oners is it yonI' opinion merely, or lU'6you~p~smg
lt as the opinion of a good ma ny other ColrnlUss1oners, use tbe town much more thnn a gooll rufLllY people
who lil'6 in the bc)\~n.
that thc bound81'Y should not be extended mOM than

ro:d,

a.,

iou

- - -- -

Mr.
rd K

SurUXL M URRJ,Y HGSSE \' elalmincd.

h

1-Yos..

40. You are agent to Lo
enm8.l'C ere .
41 . .And 1 believe about ~~.tenths of t~e. ar~
sough t, to b e added to th e mUnlCIpal boundar) I 18 bm
-, hi '
~ ,
y
L OmS
psprope~"y es.
!'led
42. A n d thnt would be tak en in by the propo.
new boundary t--Yes,
43. Do you npprove of the propos.eel bouno.a:'Y,
taking in townlands ns nearly 1\8 posmble and .""th

n. mdius of two miles from tim centre of the town t I d
Would .OU be in fl\\,our of, !\8 nearly os pes'b1 ·' II '"gl the to,,;nhnd boun daries for tIm rnuni.
S1 e, 10 ow.....
•
. I' . dn.ryasa r ule1--Y es
Clr:S.DO{:r d Kenmn.re won1cl bllYC no objection to
t.b t'l-N
n.
... o.
:! C :!

:4

Mr. Suatttilt

H...,..
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Du. 2e, 1818.

Yr. Dlnifl
Cron1a..

Mr. Fn.ncilIl.
Dowling.

M. Edmond
C.. rtr·

~lU~IC I PAL

BOUNDARIES COMMI SSION.

Mr. DANIEr, CRON"YN OOLTSSlAN examined .
46. The propooed boundary, wO\lld take in poot of
your property 1--Jt would; t he distance to my place
by rood, either way is over two miles a.nel 1\ half to·
my honse, and as the Cl"OW would fiy it is (\ mile iUld
fl balf exa.etly, but that. is going by the river boundary
wbich no mR.n could pass, and my demesne- runs out
a long way, and It distn.ut part of it is three miletl 1\D<l
a half f\'Om the town..
4-7. Do they propose to take in the whole of yOUl'
d emesnfl'l--If they go by townhlllds thp-)" should do
it, and thflt is the l"Ci\80U 1 object, because 1 nm three
miles £l'Onl the tOWll.

1'1£1.•

48. 1UJ fru:

yo.~ a.re concerned, would you ob·~

d emesne.
Y
49. Taking it in all th~ other directions, you think
that thn.t · wonld be 1\ fllll' boundary, t'ollowil1g th
townlllllds I\.S ne.1.rly fl.S possible 1--Y 6!1. I certainl;
think that the Lake Hotel ought to be ktken in. it
is only II. mile fl"Om the towu-nn Irish mile for the
distance hall hoon me;.lSlll"(Jtl.
'

F.RA~CJS HE~nY D OWLING

50. . Wbat is yom· opinion with reb'iLI'<i to Ule pro·
posed bounda.ry 1- 1 think it is almost tbe u nrulllnOUS
feeling of the town that the proposed two-mile boundary
woulcl be a fnir find cqllitlLble one.
51. And do yOIl think the ]lcople to he taken in
would objoct to it ~I do l10t thUlk nn)" per8011 could
llosaibiy object to it; they may if thoy are to pay I\.
little of the mte; but Imlmtalltio.lIy eyeryone ded ves-

118

to tl,e boundary gomg out to the proposed ~t f
two miles, in your dirootion 1--1 would not ob·eet ~
that; but it is nearly three and 0. half miles hi rood.
by any road YOlt take, to the distant part of III'

eXluuinod.

~ moan those ~ught to be included within the boundll.ry,

as milch benefit from the town as the townspeople do
themselves.
62. Do you think tlHl.t the Lake Rota! should
00 taken in llotwithstanding the fact that it is in a
diftsl"ellt electorn.l division 1-Y es, I do, because they
get twice as much beneSt from the towu I\S anyone
who lives in the town.

Mr. ED~IUND CAREY examined .

53. YOll are one of tho TOWIl Commissioners'l-I
am.
54. 1'ho gentlemen who have been exnmined before
me up to the present l111appoo.l' to think tlult an exten'
sion of the boundal'Y to two miles wouM be enough 1
- I tllillk thntwould be falL". I would like to go fm-tbcl",
but I think t·lle two·mile extCJlSiOll would be vel·Y
f:\ir.
M. On this lllnp before m e it is pl"Oposed to go out
fllr ther1_Yes; 1 was one of tile pet'solls who proposed
that.
50. Do yon now still propose that 1-Y CR, 1 do.
5 7. 'Vhy would you suggest tha.tyou should "0 tlmt
distance out 1-1 would sugg('~<;t it for the l'm1~!tC of

relieving the l'3.tepnyel"R of the town, of getting an in.
crease to the r:\,tes, of getting mor e money, of cOline
for the relief of the town, fol' the clo::msing flncl lighting
of U1C town, flud for the oxpeuseR whieh the Com.mi.~.
siouers have to go to fOl" all these things.
58. There is no geutlem:\n's place, Il.S I understand
it, except Lewd H eadley'fI, that wonld be t:.n.ken iu lJY
the illlmflnfIC cxtclllliou of the bo\1l:1tln.ry t hat YOII sng·
gest 1-N0; I think not. Lord Headley's lllnoo is not
1ll0l'e thlUl two miles, 1 tld.nk.
69. YCR it is. Mea.sm-e iton the Ol'du:mcc map, anti
you will tind that it will be over three miles'l-But I
wns tAking it fro m the nea.rest point of the to\V1l to
Lord He:~lIey's.

•

•
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CASHEL.- ll Tll MARCH, 1879.

C.um:L
Mil,., II, IS~~.

Before Mr. Exu.ur.

Q.C,

~ Ir. COftNP.LlUS HANLEr, Agcnt fOl' tile Corporat e pmperty flf Cashel, curuineJ.

Mr. CorneHas

Ha.nley.
L What is the nr ea. of tIle town o.t prCflcnt 'J-About
] O. A ll ll_ they t1lio.k no e:r:tension wQuld be uf any
350 acres.
lo~neflt.1-:- \ C!! ; timc Iii tile prc"ailiug opinion with tbe
" Wh!l l is th e Y:l\untiun of iti-IVa don't ];now Cl!lI1 m .I~1t)ne\'s , nnd a goo,1 lIIany or tue townspeople
th;'va.lu:ltion in conlScqucnee of iC\'yi ng no ralcs.
tll1l1k It wou l" be no benetit to tile tOI\·n.
3. h it:\11 in one electoral division 1- Yes; th e
11. Y0.11 are not tile urhall sanit:uy autllOrity i-No j
electoral JiI' iSlon of C:tshcl.
hut we Inlt 6c. The nccess.uy }Irocee<iingil hal-e been
4. ' VheD wa~ the 'fowns Improvoment Act adopted 1 t:t.kcn to 1I:I.\·e us matTe the urban s:lnit.:lry authority.
_It W (l.8 in 1856,
I:!. Th at ill YOll htu'e applie,1 to tbe Local GOI'ern(S. And I belie ve tile Act wns fl!l optctl (01' all purment Bnnrd /-Yes.
]IOSeS f- Yes; the wllOJe Act was tulopwd.
13. What is the population of Cashel 'l--.H tile last
6. Do tl18 Town Commissioners thin k it wou ld Le eCll sns it W:l1I 4,56 2, Lut I th ink i~ has deere:ueu since.
desirable tn have (LilY a lte ration in tho boundarics1 _
Th e staff of tLo ~ lIili l ia. wa~ 1.'\kcn ::lway, which witb men,
The Tow n Comm issiollers imd n special nlMti ng C01l- women, an d clllldren Ilumoere,l a bout 100; .li0 tilat the
,-cned for tile purpose, aud they ullrLuimously agreed it population is about. 4,500.
Ivonld be no benefit to t he town to have auy extension
14. 'V(m l,1 it be de~imble for sanitary purposes to
of tile muniei lml bouwb.ry.
1.'\ko in n.uy of tho outlying .1i$tric(s. or do you prefer
7. Are there no l'iII:l. residences :It nn outside ti le to leave t.hem with th e rural snnit.ary autLority 1-1
present lllunicip:'l.l bl'lllHbl'Y 1-0 nly " ery few .
don't think it would he tile least usc to us. There ia a
S. Nor :tny gent!cmen'lI IJlnces l-Thero is only one lI1ain sewor runnin.t:: in the middle po.rt of the towD, aDn
oUbido within a radius of haH a lIIile.
tilera is nothing to hi nder us fro m h:wing an on tlct to
9. I believo the C(Jmm issioncrs lUau:lge tho roads, the river wldch is :1 cOllple of mil es ILway.
:w,llhn.t thoy tri ke the eontrllct frOIl1 tllc Uranll JUl'Y
1.5. Then neitlJ er t hl;) people insi de nor till:> people
the lD scl \'es~Ycs ; tllfl.t is only witld u tilll l:'\.St four or
oU lside wish to 1I:"oe any extension '--I dOD't k nolV
about the people outsille.
6\'c years.

Mr.
16. You nre
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of the Town Commi!lilioners1-

Y l'S.

Ii. You nrc lil' in" in t h(' town 1-Yea

j

auout forty-

~e\'en yenra. '1' ho CI~ti l"ln:J!I of the COJnmissiOllers wonl,l

be present hut for a dea.th in hi~ hlllily, but he depllted
me to spenk fur him.
18. I n yoU\' opinion wOlllct it be dosir:l.ule. there s~o~IJ
be any nltertLtiou ill tho boundary '-:-1\1y pnvate oplD:lon
is that for ulterior rC:u«lns tbcre mlgllt be :l.n extensIOn,
hut it is not the opinion of tbe townspeople. It j"
pOSllible if our boumhry Wa,$ onlarge<.l we might get a
reswrntion of the frallchise.
19. 'But as far ns the munieil):'I.llIlatters nre concerned,
you do tbink it is desirable, or Jo the. C.omll.lillS~O tlerli
think there should. be any in cl'easo or tlllllllJubou lD the
tuna. t--No, c:f.cept this. T ha t tllere are two gen tlemen
at prescnt who hnvc property in t he town who arc
resi dent within six milcs or so of Caehel, and on nceOllnt
of tbat distance they are not qun.lified to bcenme COUIIcillors.
20. You ("011]\1 not cxtend the boundaries six mil('s1
-No j but if there WM any remedy in n cnse like thaL.
21. Y ou nro about to get the management of thc
.ro.uita.ry m3.tters~Yes; hot it requires an Act of Parliament, 1 believe.
22. YOII have tho management of the ronda at present ~-Yes.
23. YOli contract for the roads Ulldor the Grand Jury,
ond you are Il.hle to eRect a aaving1-.Yes; 80 I llm
informed, and it j.:l well don e.
.
24. Would you t b:u k it desirable to go ill fo r
getting the mnnngemen t of the roads entirely to your!elyc&t-N 0; beu.use we get mone! from t~e conn~y.
20. Have you considered at all ,!Vlth. ~he vIew .of .lll~rc.'\sing die voting power the advlsl\bll~ty of hrmglng
In the Commons lands 1-Tbat was my Idea j my own
opiuion was that every ronn in the electoral division of
Oaehel ought to be within the bounds of tbe lowneveryone wbo is helping UI3 to pay tIle rate. We nre
paying very heavy poor rute in CMbel.. ~lI d el'ery mlln
is helping IlIJ ought to have the priVileges wo ba\·e.

26. How fnr .•lvcs the dectoral <li l'ision e:r:t('IJdiIt extends nllOlit t lir~e mil~ with a l'alUllcion of nbout
'£11,000.
27. What is tho poor rate iu (J:l.:Illel'1-It is 2£. 6d.
It is at present 2$. 4d., but. tilt) a\'erngo is 2,. GJ. I t
hM Leen 3g. 4J., alHl ill the bnd times it '\flU! 10... &l.
in the pound.
28. 'then the ,.,.llDle eledornl di" ilion helJl~ yon 1Yes ; the whole of the elector:l.l division helps us, :lnn
I think the elector:11 di'\"ision ila.s (I. right to some of
onr priv ilege.!!.
29. They ha'\"e po,,:er ~o ,'ote for the P oor Law
GuarJians 'I -But I tiun k If Ollr member 'W:l.S returned
to us, thoy eiJould hn'·e a r ight to \'ote for the Padi:1.mentnry represenl:t.ti'\"e. 'Ye are n very ~ m nU constituency, nnd t\lat is one of my rellSllDil for It.
30. There nre DO wards here I-No.
31. The ratepayers of the en tire elldoral di,oision
elect the gUllrdians1-Yes.
32. Then in that wny both are represented I'n _tbe
Poor Law Boardi-Yesj town .a ~d country ah~e.
There are twenty-eight penoons ehg l ~le .w be Commissioners, and there rue eighteen CODlwlS310ners.
33. The only question is wh~tber you would h:we:l
larger constituency by extendlllg the boundary, and
whether it is deeira.bleto hn\'e it extended 1- You wou.ld
get Mr. Eyre of Honr Abooy. Mr. ~ u:ph y IIns property if he wishes to become a Com n~lssJ(,lUcr , and Mr.
Hare or whoc\'cr would be resiJcut 11\ D?crl':n k, and
Mr. Ffrench the residf'nt magi:,;tr:l.te. Tllere are not
.five bonse! witb in a mile of (';H'hei dint art! nl\ue,i nt
£12.
34,. Ie e'-ery b"tlod house wit bin the Uou nJa.ry :1;1.
ptf'sent t-Y t8 j yon 'lVou l~ not get thue houses qnahlied un!l'1!lI you went eix. IDl1_es out of the town.
3li. YOIl neycr ba.d B samtary rate '-:No.
.
36. And wben yon become nrbnn &aUltary a.uthorlty
yon will not ha,'\"e to strike" rate 'I -No, wc b:Lve too
mnch mone!.
T he iOqll lry t hen closet! ,

JohJ1 D,nilJ
Wl.: ili.

us
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B efore Mr. C. P. CO'ITON, UE.

MI. Andrew

Mr.

O'Brien.

AN Dn EW O'B~JEN,

1. Mr. COT'OO~.- You are the Town Clerk of Killiney
",od B:l.Ilybrack t-1 am.
2. How' long haye you fil1~1 that offiee'l-Sioce
M3.Y 1872.
3. Killi ney n.nd BaUybrack are under t he Towns
Improvement Act of 1854 t -Yel.
4. At wh:l.t time W:l.S tll3.t Aet adopted '1 -I n July

18G6.

5. Was it adopted nltogeth('r or only in p:l.rt 1_10
part, at that t ime.
•
6. Was it nfterw:'l.rds a.dopted fO f water t_Yes, In
1870. For W:lter and li¥ilting in 1870.
7. In 18i4 y our samt.'l.ry powers ;Lll went to tlle
gUILrdhns t -Yes j the guard i:l.n9 of the R:l.thdown
Union.
8. And in fact yuur work ii now restricte(1 to jiA;htiog only 1-Yes, to th e lighting only.
9. W hat is the popnhtion of t11e tow uship 1_Aca,lr_
ding t o the Ill.St c~n8na ~, 290.
10, Do you know whether it is iucreasing or diminishing 1-1 el1nnot exactly say.
11. ' Vbat is the 3.rt:l. Iml1 ,'a.lu3.tion of the town ship t -The area is 1,006 :lcres, and t he vnluo.tion,
£ 9,733 153.
l ~. 'Vb0.1 is the numberofCommissioncrs1-T wehe.
13. How many of the householders in the townsllip
:Lre entitled to ....ote {or Oommissioncra--do you know f
- I don't e:rnctly know.
14. H al'e you over l llld an election at l\'11ich you
hllTe hnrl reasoll to k now th:Lt1-We h:lYe 11au llO op··
posed electioos.
15. Do you know how llla ny wou ld· be qualified to
sit, if they were elected :l.S Commissionerl!f-I do not
know.
16. Could you make out II. return of t hnt numbt:>r
:'llsot-Yes, I coul,\,
17. In the queries submitteu to yau from the office
of tile Munici po..l Boulldar ie;J COlllmiesion, yon h:iVe
g iven :I. return of the mtcs. You llave had no r:l.te si nce
1874'l-No muuicipal rate sinoe then.
18, And then a rate of I". 6d. in the pound W:l.S
struck 1_ Yes.
HI. W ill you give me the Poor L.'l\V m tes in e:l.c11
yror-take 1874--lhe Poor La\ V r!lte in lS741-12d.
in the I>ounu.
~O. What was it in 1875 t-13d. in the pound, with:L
s pflcial sanitary rat.e of 8d., :lnd a general or b urial rn.te
of l d. I n 1876 the Poor Law rate was 13d. in the pound,
witll n .!Ijx-cinl sanit.tuy :ra.te of lr. 6d., Rnd a burial rn.te
of l d. In 18i7 tho Poor Law rate Wll$ 10,' ., and tho
special s3.nitary mie 16d., aud there was in thILt ye:u
no general m te. I n 1878 the Poor Ln.wrate wns 11 (l.,
and the sped!!.1 sani tary mlc l Od.
21. W ith regard to those special sanitn.ry mtes, enn
you tell me whtl.t. district they were struck on t-On tho
township of Killincy and BB.\lybrn.ek , which W IlS taken
in with the contributory di ~triet marked ou this map.
22 . .And it was the same contributory diatr-icl each
year t -Yes.
23. Can you ,leacribe tl13.t di!ltrict, a.nd ".ivo · the
names of the townlands~Yes. the names of the town.
lnada are, ~lIinclc:l {pn.rt of}, Roche!lhill (part oQ,

.\fr. I:ll!.oert
" -:UTeU, 1J.t..

Mr. ROBER']!

Rocbestown (part of), Sc3.lpwilliam (p:trt 01) Ball
brack (p:'Lrt of). K ilbo~gett {part oQ, Backettsl3.:1d
~illiney . (~:Lrt ol),-tho.so :1fe aU in the eleeto~
dIVISIon of Klllmey- Lon".lJllOsto\vn (pn.rt of) LlOgh.
li nsto wn (Com~ons). and §h~ngann. (part of), ~nd the!e
In.st na.meu aro In the Rathmlch:lel electoral diTision.
24-. As these replies to the qneries hlwe heen altertd
since they were scnt to us, I may consider them
cancelled 'J-Certn.inly, yes.
25. The township of K illiney n.nd BaUybrack cxtentl!
into two electoral divisiolls'l-Yes, Killiney anu Rath.
mic11!I.C1.
2(;. Do YO ll know, o.t ali, how far the bO!Jndarics of
the townshi p Me contermiuollS with tho!e of either
eledornl d ivision 1-They ~He not eontcrminolls at all I
th ink.
'
27. Do either o f the electoral di visions extend very
much beyond tI,e boundary of th e township 'J-Thty
llo, Tery much.
28 . .Are thllY pretty equally divided, or is tllcre
much mure-!:I.Y of the electoml d ivision of Killiney in
the township til:l.n of the other1-I (l.3.onot exB.t:tly ~av.
29. Yon don't ); 1l01l the boulld:uies of the electo~1
divisions 1-1 do not.
30. TLeyare not m!l.rkeu on the map1-Theyare
not.
31. How is the township supplied \vith gu-do YOIl
contract '!-It is from the Allianco and OM Consnmcl"'$
Company.
32. You have a yearly contract '-Yes.
33. Bow mnch do you pn.y pcr lamp 1-ThoyeLarge
ILt tbe rlLte of 58. a thousand cuhic feet
34. You pay by motert-Yes, the sarno a9 ord i r. ~ ry
oonsumers, by met or.
35. Ca.n you toli me what those speoin.1 6:LDit.:l.ry
ro.t ..a ill t he different years were for'l- l'hey were
struck Ly tho Poor Ln.w Gua.rdia.cs, I d3.re 83.y for the
purpose of carrying out tbe sa.nitn.ry arrangements.
36. W ha.t were the special ones for-sewerage!No, for w:1.ler.
3 7. How is tile supply of 'vater iu tho township
r eg:ulaieJ now 1- 1'he supply ill ta ken fro m the R.'Ilh.
ru ichael reservoir as formel'ly, amI W3.!I pa.ill for by:a.
W3.ter rute.
38. A.nU tbo.t Wawr rnte \l:'lS portion of thi9 speci:Ll
6ll.nit:l.1"y:rate 1-Ye!l.
39. How much docs tho rn.to amount to 1_Tho
water mte that tho Corporntion charges i8 4d. in the
pound on the vainaticD of the township.
4.0. Well, n.s. regards the rest-w hat does t he specbl
sanitary rate come to 1-1 qoo't exaotly know.
4.1. Havo t be Commissioners ever oonsidcred, a~ ~
hoJy, the question of whether they woul~ like to hare
the powers a.nd the control of the So.01t.'Iry mILtters
restored to Lbom 1-Thoy havo; bu t fl. t prc!lcnt they
have decided not to a.pply for tue restoratiou of tho!O
powers.
.
42. I e there any resolution on the minu to book. to
tllat effect 1-The question is only in 3.beyacoe paUlllng
tltis inquiry.
.. .
. 43. The township has no debt connected With. It at
present 1- None.

09,.
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4.4. You are ~he cllairm:Ln of the Commissioners of
the township of Killiney nn.l Ballybra.ek t-I am. I
wish at onco to say with reference to the r eservoir
w-hicL Mr. O'Brien r eterred to in his ev idence-he sa.id
that. we get ou r water fro m the Rn.thmichnel reservoir.
r ~ish to men.tion, witl~ a view.to).a further inqniry
winch I h:'lYc III my '1110,1; nnd It. 13 very imporLnllt

exnm iood.

(V:t

n,L., eUDIined .

t1111t you should be nowara that wo Me tllo only to~vn 911 ip
that gete wILter from tho lto.t1ul1ichael reser\'Olr, and
we get it from that place on 3.pplica.tion to the Corooration, on the gronnd that i t wonlel be tot:t.ly
impossible for us to get it anywhere else, as on n.ccou~t
of the high levels of different phces in the town~bl p
the resel'voir commands a. supply 340 feet lI.uo\'e lngh.

~UNU'l'ES

OF EVIDENCE.

~3.ter m:Lrk, but in the higllest portion of the t o'vDship
here, the high level excludes them (rom th e benefit of
th.:- W:l.~r supply, but we are :lohle to Bupply the wa.ter
to n1nt05 t 11.11 t.he other portions of the towD , hip. a nd
:toy i n te rre re~c? with that 8uppl.y would be Yery
injurioUS to Killmey. My oLservatlons nre now made
in' reference to any a.tteml)t, in t he future, at annexa_
tio n.
45. I suppose you a:rc awnre tllI!.t in reference to
DalL-:cy, it is s\.:Lted. to be the wish of the Commissionel's
there to seek, ~ inclu.de the w~ole of Killi ueY:lou
B3.11ybrtLCk wlth lD their townshIp. and, of course if
you like to give evideD~ DOW~ 38 to wily tiHl t sho'uld
not be done, you arc qU ite at IEberty to do PO j out it
would be a question for y ou to consider whether it
\\'oold not be better for you to rcset\·c allY e \' idellce
\'OU may U!l\'C to g i,'c 00 that point, until tho Dalkey
ioquirJ: is lleld i-Well, sir, 1 am desiro:lsof.reserYing
auy cI'Hlencc 1 may have to offer on tU[l.t subject, until
::r. future time, rtS YOIl s uggest.
4G. Wi til rega.rd to this cx teusion, I uuderstaud it
is the wish of the Commiuioners now, that there eliould
ue no e:dent>ion \'\' hatcvcr1 - They ha.ve p38Sed il resolulion th is dilY, to tho effect, that there shall be no
a! lcrntion whatsoevcr ill the e3:is~ing bouud:uicB of
Killiney :lnd B:lllybrnck.
4i. I Munot help telling you tha.l wben I r ead the
arlSlfers to the q ueries you sent us, and looked at the
m:lp, t?ilt I could o~t ~ec auy re3.8on for not taking in
a portton of Sca.lpWLlltaOl. We aro nntnr:llly looki ng
fll rward now, in dcfining tbe boundllrics, to make them
~s much tow ul::md bouudaries as possible,llud it strikes
me thllt that portion of Scalp willia.m to whieb I refer
shuuld be illcluded within you r houndary_hut perhap~
you would not wish t o 5::I.y anything as regards that
nol'\' f_l uild lome objection to thc origind forma tion
of the towIlsuip to t hat.-as to not t..:a.king it in. I
objedeu ns strenuously ns 1 coulJ, :Ion.! I nru of the
mille opiaiou tJmt it should be ill Ki nilley. The reason
r p ll~ horore Illy Lrotber COlllmissioners for not seek in ....
fv r it DOW wall, that it was so small, nnd tL:J.t we woulj
be ioYol"e(1 in litigation with DalkolY, conseq uent upon
our "-pplying for it now, inasmuch as Dalkey is un del'
:l special Act of PlI.rliamen t. '£b;l.L is, undcr tueir portion,
:lll d under thei r Act of Pa.rliamont. Wcare uuder tLe
Towlls Il1lproycmcllt Act of 1854. We havc taken
:,uhanl.::Lgo of t11at lower road (referring to tho mall)
thllt divitles that sUlall portion there, and th:'l.1 is in tb ~
parish of Dal key, :'I.nd I am not sure thnt tite Gr3.D d
Jury would not oppose allY seeking to La.ve it pl::r..ced
ulJOIi the Grand Jury :\.Oconots, ,"l,nd in tho f!lCf.l of tLosc
two 0llJloll i~i ons, \9C tl lO~ght it morc prU!lcllt for the
present, seeing thnt Da.lkey wa.s looking for power tu
a.unex: Killiney, not to take any st.eps, if you think it
n g-ht to reeoulJucud the a.nnexatiuu. 1'hcrefore, I Lave
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so ru e hesitation in preS5ing it on you j bnt it wonld be a
IIn.I.IlI'J.T .&.no
matter. of great benefit to two or three of us iC it W"L!I B.u,.t.naJ.ci"
taken IU, hu~ we don't wish to go to a.ny expense in the April 22. un.
mntter. !t IB not only 3. tOlVnland boundary, but it is
Mr. Robert
also a pamh bOQodary.
W&'~II. n,,_ ·;
48. ~ ~e are on this Bubject-do you JcnO\9 s.IBO,
whe~her It Is.the bou nda.ry oC t he electoral di"d sion1_
1 think thllt IS lhfl electoral dil'ision of Killi ncy.
49. The boundary of it 1-Yes.
50. I Slhc who.le!>r ~hatroo.d in the D3.IL-:ey townshi p f
-The whole of It IS In Dilkey. It i& all r ep:tircd by
D?-l l.:c'y' 'file Grand Jury repudia.te :lny connexioD.
With It at all, and I think it is included "ithin tbe
? nl.L-:ey Act, but I am not sure of it. The road is kept
IU ~e ry bad re~ir; that. is one reason wby we :ue
anxIous to hll.ye It under the Grand Jury again. We
h:lve 11 0 power, uuder the Act of 1854-, o\'er roads.
51. Do you know whether tue Grand J ury pay balf
of that 1-1 don't know whether they do or nol.
52. Up to the present the CUOIlI1issionere ha\'e t:lken
no steps to become a n Urlnn Sanil.3.ry Authority f ~ot Tet 1 but 1 have no doubt we will lUI soon as YOUf
I1Iqulry Ie o-,er.
53. ~uppos iD.g you b~me 4U Urban SanilAry
Authoflty, h~ye you conSidered tho q uestion whether
YOll would Wish to go furthe r, and would wish to haT e
th e control of the ruads-to Uke u the control oC the
roads from the Grand Jurv, as if Y:Ju \rcre unJer a
special Act 1-We h:l"e
a.ctU.:l.JJy conic to any con_
clusion on the subject y et.
S·L You a re aware, I suppose, tbat y vu can get the
powod- I aln perfcedy nl'l':lre of that, and I think,.
perhlLlls, thilt opi nion is dh'ided upon it. 1 h:l.\"e uoL
formed my own opinioD au it yet, t o tell yon the
truth.
!J5. Wi th reference to these queriel. i. it i~ :l tliill"
that the Commissioners hal'e cOlue to a unan iwol~s
conclusion 011 the point, I may sa.y, I sU ppO!e, tllal
the conclusion they baytl arrired at is that the\' s~c k
lor 110 alteration whatc\'cf'I-Ycs, tlle\" ~eek 'for Uu
alterntioll whatenr,
•
511. T hat resol ution was p:l.Ssed nt a meeting of the:
COlUlUissio oers--consisting of hut\· nt~uy i-~e \'e n, anJ
two a.bsent., whose consent I ha\'c_:\lr. Greco ilnd Mr.
Jameson. I t is oDly Mr, E1h:un wbo h not pre:ent..
fJ7. I IHld betttlr pl::zee it On our Dutes th:n tLe fl!I ....lution adopted by tb~ Commiisione rs wiel,in,;; t ...
include a portioo oCScalpwiUialU, auu lbtl Gleb\! hou.iU
:lnd ground of Killiney Church, and the house
belonging to Captain ShuldhaDI, :lnd the pOftitJll of
Sealpwilliaru that liei in du,) townsh ip of Da lkey tllat
they l'I'ished to inclu-Ie-th:lt that r esolution W:lS
r~s cinded by the (Jne just referred to aud. passed to·
day 1_ Yes, quite so.

not

!II". O'ERurn-, Town Clerk, re-6umined•
.58. Have Y UlI the :\'ccOUll ts-tiIO
reeeipts-for 1878 malic up. I don't
I m.erely wan t the amou ll t of the.
recel pts-wuat was the amount of

e."Cpllnditll re and
want the item! j
expcndituro aD d
tho reccipLs 1-

.£205 1.5$. Gd,
59. What do those receIpts come from t-Frollt'--balance on fo ot o( account, l,)th of Oct::.bcr, 1877, in
Treasurer's hands £4:1 5,. 9d. , fN)ni bnlallce in Clurk'"
hauds .£2 9,. Sd., an(1 from cash on deposit, £150.
GO. That cash on deposit is CIltlh toa.t is the lJal:l.nCB
of the formcr rate that Wail atrnck, I suppoae.1-

res.

61. What was tbe expenditure in IBi81_Tue tuu.l
e:tpenditure w:u £108 131. Id.
62. Leuingll. ha.lance of £9j 21. 5d.I-Yell.
63. Has any rate beeu struck for Id791 _ No, sir.
The Comru i ~!io ners have alrllck no rate since 1674.
64, r prl!8Utne a r:lte will W neces9:Lry in 18i91Yes, it will.
65. Ila\'e you considered wll:lt it will be l-A late
of three ponce in the pou nd will Jcfray tile expense of
lighting, a.nd the other e11I t'n~es :lttcnu:lDt upon it in
the tOI\' n ~h i r at prClleut.

Thc P"cl". UOD£ItrSTAYELET o.Ut.wjued.
G6. I believe y ou wi sh to tender some evidence 1Yes. It Ir::LS with r t'.garJ to the silu itary Il.fl'tll1gelllt:uts
of Killiney anu Ballybra ek.
I hu.vc, pcrh;lIH, made
iDyselC a little o lli c i ou~ on the subjeot occasionally, but
Lath in my p erdon~l c:1pn.city as:l. m tep.'lyer and !Llso
a~ a elcrgYIJI:m 1 ueed not l>:'I.y the subject of sauiLlltion

comes r crv much unJer my own eye :lnd I ha\"c ,"cry
grie vou9 reason to complain of lhe way ia which u.nitary waLters are carried. on uoder the Board oCGMja.n!. The BOILrd oCGUilrJi:ms, you ate aware 3.", the
s311il.a.ry authority now aod tbey !lre a very large body
a.nd tu~y have a gre:\l deal to do indeed, :lnd the result

R;:.... Kub.'.t

St.,·dey.

M U~ I C [PAL
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ill tha.t tlle IIfLnitary work 111:\.\"e no ile3itlLtion in saying
is a. mere fa rce in this noighbourbood. 1 have lately
.dJlrll n, U7'. written to one of the Gunrdin.Ds complai ning of a nuisance
all I don't think it ap pea.f!J to be the busin eSll of the
&'1'. Robert
Stanley.
p ..id sauitary officers to aUa n{1 to dueh commu uica.tions.
I ha.Te Ii fear tba.t the da.nger nnd dis:l.grecableness
of the present stlLte of tl.ings will increase Rnd my
belief is, tba.t aa long as the Bonrd of GUll.roialls nre the
8&oii:l.ry authority, I do nut think we call loek for
decent sanii.a.l'Y eupen illion. They are too large a body
and they have too much to do.
67 . Yon think it would be a. benefit to the tOlvnsLip
if the Town Oommisaiooers were to resume theunil.:J.ry
o.uthority1-1 o.m mOilt decidedly of tha.t opinion. I alii
of opinion tba.t no one will haY!: any S3fety or comfort
in Killiney or BalJybrack until they resume Ul eir snn itary authority. I don' t know hOlv they are to do it,
but it aeems to me tLa.t if they could el:t.end their
boundaries eo as pcrhaps to get in a gr eate r area. of
tua.tion and to mak e it more worth wh ile levying a
rate--I think if tilat could be done it would be :L source
. of g reat benefit, but na things are Ilt present., I have no
hesitati on in saying that t he Act is a perCect farce,
the way it is c:lrried QO .
G8. As Nle'1l.rds the boundary, do YOll think tll:lt
they ha.T;! not a su ffi cien t area (If taxation t .. enablc
them to take up tIle ~ :L!Iilary uuai ncss if they ut'camc
an urban 6lI.oit.ny a uthority 1-1 spea.k wi th co n ~iJc r
able hesita.tion 00 that poin t, bu t I havc reMon
to think that if they IJccnme the urban sani tary tLuthority the \.8.1:3.t;on might preas unduly llyOD tli O present
township of Rallybmck anJ Kill incy, but I :un lIot
quite sure on tb:at p oint. J think, however, that our
nrea. ill at present ratller limited consider ing that t ile
population is not Dnmerous and that there nre D O such
places :La th ere a re in Dalkey such as streets Dnd ter_
races-loud here 'R'C are a rather li mited body.

blololl(AI' .\)(0
L LLT ••• OI .

Mr, Georgi

7f). You are It Town Commissioner of Killiney a nd
Brulybrack 1 · ·1 am. ,I wish to remark that with
reference to wha.tMr. Staveley h:u said Q.9 to the exten _
aion of the township, that I think it wou1J be a. mis·
take with regard t o the ruR.tler of our finances.
76. F or y uu to tak e in a ny extensi ont- Yes,
77 T o expand the boundary all rounJ' -Yes, wlHl.t
Mr. Stal'eley allLldes to is th is. A..t present there!U'fl two
portions that join us-that nre made into a. san itary
district with us. They pay. perhnpa with (L grea.t deaJ.
of injustice, a. wa ter rate, aDd get D O benefit for it, but
if they were bronght in a.nd IJInde par t of our tow nship,
we would 1':lYe a \'cry small " lLlua tion for n. very Inrge
.area., we would incur n Il1rge cost to supply tile waterworks to them whic1. tlley would be entitled to, a nd 've
wo uld be put to gren t e:c.pense:
78. I don' t know why they 8houl d be more entitled
than now, as tbey arc paying in :1. contributory distriet 1
- But. they get no w3.ler.
o

~.ae.

69. I may tell you as a ml1tter of f:l(;t tba.t tb
is very much larger t han in most other town b~ ar~
it i8 p roba bly the lnrgest in Ireland 'J-Yes ve~ l~ksl
l
I apeak, a:! I said heCore, with rega.rd to the ute ~ r·
of the hounda ry. There is another n i8triot that nSIOU
tributes to the so-c.-dleu sanita ry rate. Tuere i8
district t bat d~s not get a.ny benelit. n ow from ~
water and yet It ilas to pay for the watE-f. I am uile
a t liberty to be corrected by Mr. Deane and Mr
ki Dson who ulldersbnd tbe mntter much better tha
do. B ut I do 1I0t understand why if there W ILS an D
ten~ton oftbe township it should in any way injure~h;
S3U1tary prospects.
70. yrell, with. reforen ce to .the extension of the
to \vnsillp-you tlunk the to wnship sllould be extended
for the purpose of bringing in more ratCll to anahl
t he Mni ta.ry work to he c&rried out io a. more aa.~
factory mauner thaD at p resent, but you dOIl'~ know
whether tlley wHuM have Buffieient Over the present
:~rC:D. 1- r do not.
i I. Bcea.use that woul.l be at tIle foundation of the
question1-Yes. My principal object ia simply to
br ing forwa.rd \'\'ha.t I know to be f:l(; ts and that it
ns to till) scandalous condi tion in which the sanitary
urrnngements are o.t present .
72. In fact so far M it bcars upo n thi8 presen t inquiry
your orin ion is t hat it would b e dcsir-J. ule in tho inter.
esLs 0 the tow usbip tha.t tile CommilBionera should
beeome the sa-n itfl.ry authority nb'tLiIl 1-Yes, certai nly.
73. And as a matter of course they would do their
b usine!3 if they und ertook it 1-Yes, they wOllld. They
aro ull on the spot, tlley would ha'oc a. narrowor area.
to look after than tbe Board of Gua.rdians, .o.nd tbey
bal'e a. strong personal interest in the !Datter.
74, You :ne not preparerl t o point out any otber
ground of com plaiot 1-1 an1 not.

abn.
\V.]

Ii

Mr. Q",OIlGlt WtLKlNSOlf examined.

WilkinlJOII.

Yr. T.N'.

CO ~DIISSlO N.

79. Would they b e mol'c entitled if tilCY beca.me incl uded in tile townshi p 1-Yes j the BOllord of GunrdilULs
lel'y 0. snui1.1.l'y rate on ly, and,not :l. townsMp rate.
SO. You ouly l'ccoive water as n sanil:lry district 1_
We get it hy collt ract-hy special cout ract with the
Corporation fo r which we pay 4d. in the pl') und overadeli ned Mea, :1.nd we cannot go outside that wi Lhout breaking the contmct. We h:we hMI u. g reat deal of difficulty
in supplying the del·gynl/l.n'8 hou eo at Bn.llybrnck.
81. You don't tbink it would strcngtilcn the autho rity
nn d p owers of the Comm issioners if tlley lm.rt included
wiLhitl tho tOlvnship this sani1.'l.l'y distriet1- lt w~uld
8a.d411e UB ,vitll increa.sed cost witiJout a. Dlore efficLent
cootrol, I think,
8lt Whnt i8 the valua.lion of tbat additional sanitary
d istrict ' -£1,376-thlLt ie, the district outside our
union form ed into 0. san itary distl'iot.

Mr. T. N. DB.u m eXamiIltld.
83 . You nre one of the Town Commissioners of
Killiney and Ba.llybruck 'J-I am.
84. What nre yo ur 'Views with regn.rd to a.ny ex!.f.u_
aioD of tbe boundary of your township i_I u ou't wish
to My anytlli ng as to ,vhat hns been h rought forward
very properly by Mr. St!welcy, but I wLolly concul' with
Mr. Wilkinson that !lny exteu;;ion of the township to
those lands wh ere the ,oalua.tion is '£ I ,37(l ,voul d hc
u:tremely prE-judici:l.l to Uf.!. At the l!iLme tim(l I alii
ODe of t hose thll.t h:n ' e fclt very strongly that the bringing the Ean it:ll'Y powers into our hallds is a most impor-

ta nt and de8ira.blc ti,ing, a.ud we should not iOl:!e any
t ime in doiug aU we cn.n t o get tlLOse powers rosto r~d
to us. T he re haa heen i\ Committee of the Comm1ssioners fonned with 0. "iew of sesing what can be do~e,
and I think 've are rather holding our iHl.ntls and \I':t.l ting to see what the result of tbis Munici pal Buunu:'m cs
Commission will be .
85_ The rcsult of this Co mmission as regn-rds auy
question ufFecting Dalkey'-Yes, or nny qlle3tion :u
afi'l!cting all Ol:tcnsion or alteration of our own town-

ship,

MINUTES OF E\" II )ENC'E.
The Rev. MAtJR I CF. DAY ell::uni ned.

~o. You Are a resident of tl,e 1owndlip, I t ll ink 1-

I :\~ not, an'\ that .i ~ wllat ; ~i.sh to s peak a.1.~ut.

My

re;;iJeuce is immediately llllJlHnmg tho l()\I·nslll p, a lld I
:l.P1 in this peculiar posit ion that 111Ill taxed for the
water rote by the Poor Law Guar,lbus, nnd lit the 8.'l.me
time not being ~\.cl Ulllly withi n the townsld ll tllO ugh the
road which adjoins my house i~ t he boun, lary of the
l "'"wD5hip, ::ll1J the water whieh suppli ea the tow llsbip
ru na :lIOUf tha t f"oA.d in the wn.ter ma.in. Conllequently,
~ 1 5:11 have to )l:'l.y the water ra te bein,!.!' in t he con·
tribntory LOwnl:and just the same as a gentleulll.n in the
IOwn.~bip, nnd at the 8:ame time !lot hei ng in the to ....·n·
·'1
r b
1 pnvi ege 0 0 lailliug w:.te r
!hip, 1 cOlild Dot get tie
from the "I'own Commissioners-they had 110 pOlver to
"ir6 it to me. I would be 1I1 0St ,iesir() llS of !lavi ng my
~bureb and house inclnded wi th in the Loun<!:uy, and
:1.1 50 if yOlI tho ught it desimble :l.nOUlOr houtIC Lelon .... in....
' 0 O'ptain Shuldham, a.nd thnt '""entlelllan i ~ awny' ,"t
.....
present, or he would be her e to SlAte hi s olvn calle.
87. I sh:a1l he glad to receh'e nny suggestion fro m
himl- Ycs; it wou ld be only inciuJiug.3. small district - thirty or forty yanls--o n either aide of tho rO:ld,
for a. sLort tiist.'l.nce. At present the COfl lOl":ltion of
DuLlin h:a\"e \'ery kiudly gi ven m e tI. specinl gro nt nnd
pcrmission to use the wa.t.er of the pllLlie main that
rune along!!i,le Illy I,ouse . :l.nd I ha \"e to I,ny extr.~ fllr
tl1:al, whi ch 1 a11l quite w illing to do, l, ut lllln-e t<l pay
for water tIVice lI\·er. 1 pay 4d. ill the p01l11l 1 for tile
u~e of the Oorpnr.t t iou main, 3ml - 88. And YOIl pay the s pecial s:luitlLry I'ate A. t the
MUle ti mo, !I.l1t! to tile sallie :1m Ou llt ill t he tOIV llsbi p 1-

Ye5.
89. Are you in a jKlsition to say wllo t i& tile feeliog

of your Deighboun in that dirC!l'.tion f _Tlle only neigh.
bour not in the tOIYllship ill Illy direc ti un ia Cnpt.'l.in

Shu~ ,J!Ju.IlI, b~use tbe others

Kl L t l:<1:1" 4n,

ei thtor s id e fJf the rood B ALLflIlI "'CI.
:arc 1U;.l uded ID the townsll ip, and it iii ll nly IIIl' IJOUie " wil Z~. 19".
and bl!! tb:\t are outside.
•
f:u" • .lla1l1i<...
~O. It ia only ~n the water questio n tbat you would D·1·
.leslre all extension 1- 1 would be gb.d to ha re the
lJeneSt of tho gllB also.
9,1. Diles n~t tht! g:u; go Qut:u fu as you r fesi.ieu('"" 1
n"l q UII
- Not·}"
eaB'lllr as my hoU5e, :althou,.L it ougbtto
g~ to my churcll. We nre not :l.Lle t~ light the cburch
IVllb g:l!!:at present which is:l gre:u d i~aJI·:ant:a~e :and
tl.Hl people comi.ng to th,e cil u,reh on \finter c~.e~io""
:u'e l)lIt to
t
co.
gl'e:a lOeon\"emence III con~equence of !Ja\' ill2"
:l. (Inrk road to go along tbere.
92. 0 :.111 y uu nut get t he gas by agreerueotl-I h.1l"e
Leen tryll1g to mak e arr.tllgelllenu with tile ga!I com.
Jllln~', :'I nd I ho pe tllCY will ultimately graut tLc con.
yem.en.ce to u~,:LS soon liS we get t he ho u!eholJers (0
yOI"
" . "I, ,I" " I" "",
.. , b"l
.. lb ey ca.nno I I'Ig IIt Ibe rO:l, I.
l. ls o~lir a q uestion of expel101!e not olle f,f power. I
~Illltk It lil i1 g~ca t ineon l"enience beiug" just prnctically
I II the towns h ljJ :In.l yet not withi ll it.
It costs me
.£4 a yror iu :uJ~ition to \v.h:tt I I):'LY fur tim s:anit.1ry
l-ale, and J :am Just al"n~.slllc the IlOlln,l, of the tOI'l"II.
sll.ip. I un nnt WIIIl I ill nnJwiae to :lljk for what YU:l
IIlI~ht call a large ex ten.;iun 01 till:' trMn~ll ir, Lut ouly
ttl melu,/!,! Illy lu. use a ud tile ch urcll, an,1 the resiJe1Jcc
of .\1r. :-;huhl llal11, if yOll tldn k it ,lcsit;lhll'. Thc tOWII.
shi p ,I oc.~ w,t g() at p resent llccorJin~ to the l,oun,lltrics
of the tU lI"n lan..1s, anJ tile reason ~lY hou,e WIU 1I0t
incl ude.1 i n tile Lillindaries is, becau.'!C it i@ j u ~ t ouL;itie
tbo ])Ollllfi nry of tile R tfly lJrack tow ulan.l, :111,1 Cll riOllsl\'
etl oug!1 in :~ sllOrt dis tan ce the townshi p lakes in part
of the tow lll11.n,1 of Lou"hlillstOlru in ""hidl lilY house
:tllil c!'u n 'll are siw:ate.i. ~IIU vet it Ici\\"(' j; uut tll:l.l little
corner (poin ling to tile IUllp):
Oil

Mr, .J. It G,\lL!TI .... , J.1'., eX:l1uiueJ.
)l r J. I!
93. Lou ,\to one ()f the 'fown Comm issioners of ngainsl wll:'lL lie Jesires1 _ Ye:;. I du not \\·:.. nt to "'0 lo;!:~tin.
Eillineyt-Yes.
into t l.e C;lSe of Dal kt.'~" ull1il il iol! r.l iit.'ol, Lil t it silooW,
940 Upon wllll.1 poi nt (10 you wish t.o j,(h"e cl"i,lence1 1 tllink, :l1 ']'ear 0 11 11](.' nul('$ ill So Ill': form , iu the lItost
_I wisli to poi nt nut in re~ pect of Mr. Day's Iltatolucnt, geneml shal't.'. UI:tt ~here is a 1lI0st Ileci.h',1 o l ~('ctio l\ to
as be must lJe awa re that the Commissioner@havewidl- auy extensiol1 ur to anyt bing thltt woulJ ex ti'nt! Dalkt'y,
ul':lwn tht:ir applicu.ti oll lor tLe a.olditiou s - so as to indl1,lc the tow llsil ip of KilIiu ey and Uallyhl".lck.
95. The CommissioDers ha\'e como to the concl usion I h:tve Ihe resolution of the Commissioner! Ilere \w rorc
tb:lt they will not seck for flny :allerntioll of tile town· me, iu \I·hieh it st:ltCi that t hey II·oul..1 represenl :t3
s trongly :a ~ po>ssilJle tile illjusti('e an ,) inl'JO:llCtiieney of
~hip 1-Tbe Town COlllmissioners, :ts a LOOy, Ilnd
l'3.S!ed a resolution, a.ekillg the MunieiJl:l1 BounJ ary :lny such ch:..ng('. It wou ld be !liNt l111popnb.r ill til is
Commissioners to reco mmend-in fnct to mrry out Mr. ,Ii~tric t ;\11<1 1lI0st injurious to il. Thc Dalkey t;III'S
Day's "iews; but tiley 11:1\"0 thought i t desim h lc 10 arc nOI\" n.t their l11aximom, :l.11d the man3~elll l'n t o)f 111c
withdrmv tha t resol ution. But wh:lt r wish to IJoint ru:L,b ill that 10\fQ!hi p is. :tlltll (lng h:1$ Veell, inefJicirllt.
out is in rcference to the two reasons Mr. Warreu gires 'I'ho sourt·c of f!t>JI\,ly from which this to \\·n~l lip re('"eil"('s
- namely, the apccinl Act rclating to Dalkey, ~nil t[IO iii watl'r-dle rcse r\"oir al ibthmich!lcl i ~ lll1t.illtll ci(,ll t
l:act of the road heiug iu D:tlkllY. The CI~se of t.eing for the reqllil'cmeu t6 of Killine/", I1l1ll ir l1:,('J fcor all nu t·
differently con sti tuted il5 re~lft l s th e townshi p nlld the Iving J is trict tile re2ult Ivoult! ,e that the p Jal'C! 011 tile
county Ivould not am~et Mr. Day's ca.;;e; tllere would Lill now shpplieJ with water \\"ould I.e .Ier rired uf it.
I do uot wi~h to s:\y more tlo:all tbal, Lut ju,;t so f:1r 101
not be mure ditlicl1lty.
96. T hc ohjection of the Comm issioners dj,1 not hoM 3uticipate n.ny claim IlInde by Dnlkey.

The ReI·. l\Ir. SUYELE\"

?7. 1 thi nk it ilJ:l. matter of v i tal im portance to the
nelghbourllOod. atHI, M I tll iuk, I\.t th is jnquiry the
represent.n.tives Qf Ki!li ncy anJ Bllllyurnck a.re present.
and as I\. good mllny of us would IIOt he ah1e 1.0 be prese n~
at. tLe D alkey inqniry, I tbi nk it r ight to !ay that eer·
ta.1D~ y I , for on e, would strongly roprobate tile am al~
matlOn of th e tnwnshi p of RiHiney allt\ B:tllybr.tck

rH:t:~m i necl.

with Dalkcy altogether" 1 Clln aDswer fur th ~ mis·
JlH1.na~,'c nll·lI ~ of 1I1e D al ke\" :dl"u.i rs. :lntl 1 sllfolllJ " e
'"fry a"rry personally t u ·Im\·e anytllill;! to t tl)' 10
D :l I ke)" ·Let Dll.IL:ey mana!!c ita owu Illlili ra, :an' I 1
thi nk tha t Killi ney anJ Ih .llyhrack 1I"0ul,1 uo very wcll
Ly the111seh·es. 1 thi nk it W1IUI,1 oc (:atal to tile i uterl"ii :~
of the Killiney tOll"lIsh ip, slIch all amalg:l1 ua ti uD.

r oC,".

:'or r.

N ~'

.:

1:·.·. i i··', ·r
The fie'·. HENU' P EBCIV.1L eXll.lIlincd.
l'~rci,·.,!.
98. You wish tu gi\'e some el'idence as to the water portioo consisting of the glehe n~J llOlise .of llf". D:ly
snpply i-Yes j ns regards the ma.tter of tLo water should Le laken into the tOll"n5111p1-1 tlunk for that
snpply, and concerning the glebo house, it woul d b~ a. re:lson they sho uld, a~sllrui n,!r th:l..t .11!e ~eorle ~f that
great personal C'lnsidera.tion to tllO elergyman hn.'flllg di!trict are in that parL~h . Thl: UI\·lslon IS I IlllUk,:ls
nn increment, however small, 011 his tllXC8, !loud £4 well as I know, :\bcut the road near to my hOllse-I
woul? he an enormous ta.x upon 0. clergyman, so much tbi llk OIlC looking forwar,1 ought to t\,iuk of tJlntof thiS district is in tluLt parish.
both that a nd til e cos , of ligbtill l~ thc churell.
99. Y ou th ink it would be yery desimble tll:lt tile
The iilquir)' UlIell terutiuat('J.
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hlunCIPAL BOUNDARIES COMMISSION.

TJn11L'EI.

Afar.

u.

THURLES.-MARCH 131'11, 1879.

18111,

Before Mr. C. P. COTTON,
•Tolm Dergi,D; .

C.E •

Mr. J OHN BEnaty examined,

1. How long IltlYo you been Town Clerk of Tburles1
- Since 1861.
, 2, 'i' b urll's is under the Towns Improvement Act
of 1 8~4: 1-I t is.
3, When was it put under that A c~ t-On tho 19th
M3.l'ch, 186l.
4. Thn.t is when yuu were appointed clerk 1-Ye!.
5. Was tIle town unclcl' any l) l'e viou~ Act '-No.
G. H ow many Comrui$.iioncr8 arc Ilppointed under
that Act 1-Twel \·e.
7. Tha.t nl:'l.p which you produce contains tue
boundaries or the town ~-YC8, we got tl13t (m ap
produced) a.t the t ime, and we Ilaye al80 n. newspapel'
with tho de!.:til8 of the bouml:r.ry.
8. Thc de!;criptioll or tuo bou nd:lrY is in tile
G:r.::ette 1-Tho Gazette dues DOt describe the bOllndary,
it. only contaill8 tbe order giving the Commissioners:l.
stn.nding.
9. It mus~ 11:1.\'e been described itt a prcyious
G!lzette 1-1 6:1.W tbis newsp3per (prml uceJ) a~ ~ho
timo, nnd, as it contained :J. description of tbe
boundar ies, I prese rved it since.
10. H:lo\'c you not got on tlte min utcs of the first
meeting of tho Commissioners a description of the
boun clar i es~No.

Was th::lt map furnished to you by the V::llulltion
io. Dublin 1-\" os.
You receil'ell queries from our officet-Ye~.
And you. filled up tue repliest-y es,
U. What is lile p<lpula.tion of Thurles; y ou say
abou t 5,000 f---5,00S is tile population.
15. Has tile population dtcrCllsed ·sillee lllat consus
W:lS l'l.ken·l-Ie leas increased si nce,
16. TllCl arca of tIle town you have not given ill
you I' rcpl ies1-1 did not know it 3t the t ime. I co uM
only l'\ke it from the map.
17. What is the a rea given at tlie end oE tho rote
book 1-1 ,2';8 acres 3 roods 33 perches.
18. Tbat is the a rc:l. of t he to\vII1- Yos.
10. A.ncl what is tho present V:l.Iu3tion 1-.£5,065 7$.
20. In what electoral Ji"ision is Thurles'-I n
TllUrle!'.
2 1. T ile Commii>Sioners don't wisu for any alteration 1

11.
Offi ce
12.
13.

-No.
22, Has the 8ubj\!c.t been cOllsidered by thelll, ns :l.
body, at n req-ular llI COlillg 1-Ye9, it lras l:lst week.
Tu ey were l"\lking over it, and I showed them tbe
circubr, an,l told th em they should make up their
minds ir they wanted :lolly cllange, and they coneidered
tl l ~ prc!le nt bounuary stlti1!factm·y.
23. Wrul tlmt th3t there should be 110 alteration, and
'vas tll:l.t recorded. b'y a reguhr resolution 1-N ot a
regul.n .. resolution, bu L it was the opinion of the
meetillg.
24:. 'l'he ollinioll of the majority t-Yes, or all who
'ver e llel·c.-five or six.
25, lIow lII:J.l;Iy :'l.ttended that meeting 1-Six.
26. T here were six: present, nnd their opillion was
that thele should he no alteration of t lle boundary 1Yt':9.
27. Do you happen to k now the opiu ion of those
who 'vere Dot here 1-No, Lut thoy were invited here.
28. Pur posely t.o discuss that quest iou 1-Yes, and
I never hearu auything to the contrary.
29. liu t there was no formal resolution 1-No formal
r ('30lutitm.
30. TIle boundary e::t tends about three·quarters of a.
nlile from the to wn in eycry direction 'J- .. It dot!.
3!. Tlmt i9 from tuo centre of the town 1-Ye8,
32 Do you know the statistics of the electoral
didsion of 'r hurles-its size a nd T3lnation I-I don't
kllow it.
3.1. What are the receipt.!! .of the township a.nd the
sourceJ of income l -'rhis y ear there was £234 for
t OIl n r.ltes at 18. ; last year it was l ad. in tho pound,

but. it is likely to bc ke pt Up:'l.t ~ $. , wh ich Would .
.£234.
•
glte
34. What other sourccs: .of income a rc therol_We
hnve the fines which, (l,t tho :wero.ge or the lu t t
years, arc £uG.
. Ollt
35. AmI tho dog t3X i, how milch 1-It is ,£13 3L
36. H a.ve YOIl any propertyl - No.
31. Wlmt was the c xpend iture in IS781-F or th e
yca.r enlliug 30Lh Apri l, 187S, thc loki e:rpenditur
was £27 J, bu t there i9 something to conle or th ~
bcc.'lu8e we lJ:ld somc flagging for which wo Ilre to ~
(t1lo ~v cd ":;4.5 b.v t Ile eOUl I ~y. 'l' hel·O is fl.llggiQg tLtld
p4Vlng .£ /2 5,., uu~ that IS largel' tunn it should be
for the cou Dty gives us .£45 for that, which will leu ;
about .£2 30.
38. That is the uormal expcnditurc1- Yca. The
~\'eragc cxpeud iture is 3bollt the r~m(lunt of the rate&.
Sg. 'rhell wo will take tllo average oxpenditure 10
ue .£2i5 :J. year 1-Y CY.
40. Tllc m te in 1874 you have given as h. t-Yes,I
Lelievl\ ao.
41. Anu in 1875 wkLt was it i- I t \\' n,s 10d,
42. And iu I S7G 1- Up to tile 15 t.h April, 1877, it
was lad. j April, 1818, 3.nu lip to April, 1879, (thi'
present ye:tr) !.t.
43. C3n you give 1Il0 llLo pOOl.' rates 3nd the county
ccss ror the S:L.llle y ellrs1-'1'he connty cess, I btlieu,
averaged h. Od. in thc pound ror the mainten!l.nce or
the 1·03fls.
44. What year was tll:Lt for 1-'r o.1cillg it for the
last three years.
45. You cau' t givc it for e:lch year i-No, I h:t.I'e
not got it.
'G. Ilaye you got the tloor m.tes i-No.
47. You ui~1 lIot fill np the rates column 1-No.
4 ~ . Was t he Act aJopted entirely or ouly in p3rt 1
- In ptlrt; thcy tlilillot a.l:lopt thc water clauses.
HI. Uow i$ t ho towu JighLcd1-With gas.
liD. By:l. company j-N 0 , ~\ Ilrivl\t.o ind iviJua1.
5 1. Tllc works don't belong' to tho Commi83iollcui
-No.
52. YOti cOll trnr,t ,vitI! tho owner 1-Y ('iI/ ·we contract
with him for thc ligh tillg of tho stl"Cct lamps.
53. Wbat do yOIl p:ty him t-£3 enell {or tLirty·
fOllr la.mpB {or e ight moutlill in tho year.
5.l . Wlw.t do y011 un.r,e:ain ( 0 1' in the way or lime for
light.1 - l!'rolU dark until two o'clock for eight monlh~.
55. And 110 you except it 011 moonlight nigMI! 1Yes, but. during tho time or tho llJoonlight if it b~omej
II:u·k he must lij.\'lct tllC l:ml lJs.
56. H ow is the tOWIJ supplied with water 1- 'fhere
are plenty of pumps tl.n ,l wclls.
57. And good 11'ater1-Yes, goou watcr.
58. There arc. no complaints abou t tlle wo.tafThere :\Te scmo complaints, hut arisi ng pnrtly from
neglect or tho peollle thcmselvcs.
.
59. How is tho towu oft:· in the matter o( dl1\lOage
!lnd scwn.ge f-W.cll, it. is very well off at preeelll 1
have kept n.9 good an acco un t n.s I cou ld fo raoma ye~ rs
pa..e:t, antI I fi nd the Commissiollcrs llave mid oot about
£ 1,100 in opening nc\V .!ewerS nnd re pairing old ones.
60. That WM before tho Guardians l.JOcamo the
Sanitary Authori Ly 'l-Yes, and th ey do not beef.ow
so much a.tteution on it.
61. I s tho town su pposed to be :113 well lighted lUI it
is required to be 1-Wcll, indeed it is.
.'
62. Tuero llro no compl3int! nhont tue hght.ILlg ~
No j sotnetime8 lucro are complninu that tbe lIgllung
is O')t as good ns it sllonld bo, but it is geller.all.y
improved when we look after it. On tbo whole It 13
vory "ell lighted.
.
~
63. How · ma.ny <lua1i fied voters are there In th ..
to\vnahip i- I could not immediat.ely sny.
Id
64. A ppro:<imately how many are tuere 1_1 oou
DO~ eay. W 6 Imd no contests here (or fifteen yeaf8,
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"Rd, therefoft') my a.ttention was not Cll.lIad to tue
Dllmber.
65. How 1113Dyare there in the town qU3.1ified to
act 3S Commissioners 1-I suppose thero would be from
thirty to for ty qun.l ified tb gi L.
- (i6. Have tho Commissioners ever conside red t)IO
ques tion of becoming tile Urba.n Sanitn.t'y Authol'ity
and takiu'" up t he s:mitary works from tho Guardians
sg:tin 'J.-Woll yes, lucy petitioned fOl' it IlLs! week;
they considered wh.etber the shilling ra.te would be
a.ble to bep tlte town in order, should they get. rit! of
the penny that is added to tue poor mtes for th3.t
purpose.
61. Then their memorial is before the Local Govern·
mont B03rd now 1.-Yes.
68. H::t.Ye the Oommissioners ever consid~red wllcthcr
wben thoy become t he Urban Authority (sup posing
they do) Ibey would also tnke up the charge o f the
roads from the Grand J ury1-No, t here is 0. good deal
of talk nbout thn.t latterlya.s some of the COUlm iSlIiollcrs
a.re very much inclined to take them up, There is :to
rood by t.he ri.,er ,.,hich has become n. nui sa nec-~he
roan from the Castle rouud by t.he Ma.ll_ and t.he
county surveyor l:Ieems to be able to do what he likes,
and in five yean this road was once with a eontraetor
but there wo.s n. limit of a. shillimg a. perch and of coursll
no one would t.a.ke it up for that a.nd he did not trouble
himself fOf t be five years.
69. How lUuch does the town plly to tlte Grand
Jury1-£~26.

70. Is it the op inion of tue Oomm issioners they get
a. hir return from t he Gn nd Jury for t.he money they
contribute1-It is the opinion of t he CommiSl:lioners
they do not, and the wa.y the roads are n.tteuded to is
!':lther uDsatisfactory. The contrn.clor t."kes lI.5 much
out of them IL8 h o MD atlll one rol\U wns neglected
altogether for five years and now it is impn.ssable.
71. H 18 applie:a.tiou been mn.de n.t presentment
sessions or ehewhere fo r works which have been refosed ?-Only for fla.gging the footway!. I t is very
hnrd to d!':lg anyth ing out of tllem.
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72. You say the Oommiasiooers have bean considerTat;aL.ti.
ing the question of ta.king up these works ?- Ycs.
.Var. n. U7t.
73_ But they llave come t o DO resolution a.bout it f
,f(,bll. BergiD.
:-No, they could no~ !lee tbeir wa.y. T hey wero blk mg abont It and Mr. Corcoran l!3.id he would ma.ke
iuquiry about. tIle matter.
74. But if tl lf:~y saw they could fin3.neially work
it they would desire to have charge of tbese works?
- Yes, they consider they would k eep the town in
heU,er t rim.
n. Being on the spot a.nd hn.ving an interest. io
lookia,!; after it 1-Yes, amI I don't think it would require so mlloh to 'do iL, jf \Te were in :l po~ition ouce to
to.ke ch::Lrge of it.
76. Are YOlt :l.warc of tile feelingof the people around
the tOWD. r don't suppose any of those ti"hw arOliDd
would w ish to be included io the town l -1 d:n't th ink
tiley would, there 'W ould not be moch Il.dv:l.nts."e. I t
is geoer ally laud you would get l'lud there would not
he any residences added ".or th while. It ie chieBy
sm3.11 far mera who would be brought in nnu it would
not be worth while.
77. T here .is ooly nne-fourth charged on land for
improvement pnrposcs1- Yes, and when yougo ·furthe r
out into the country ther e is nothing but land.
78. Supposing th3.t there was!l.n cxtell1lion of ha.1f 3.
m ile 8!l.y around the present bcund!l.ry would it t.a.ke
in any gcnt lenlp.n's places!-Well it would tlke in
'r u rtulill. Honse.
79. H alt Il. mi le extension would take in T urtulJa.
H onse, a re there fLny otilers it would take in '1-1
don't think tbere are any more. Our present bonnustakes in the glebe n nd all fro m that part up, it takes
in tbe poor house and tbe 1'8ilwnya.
80, Half a. mile extension all ro unu your present
boundary would take iu no gentlewen'e residen~s
except Turtuli:l, House 1- No.
81. Then it would not aud to any exten t t() tllo
number of people quali fied to be OomnliS!ionerl-1
belieTe uot lUuch and they would not COUIB in and
would not be p resent.

Mr. MICHAEL COROO1Uli tolnmined.

82. Y ou are Ohairman of tIle To,.,n CommiS!ioners'
- Yes, air.
83. H ow long bave you been ao 1- About six
month.!'.
8t, Ha.ve you hee n long a Commissioner f-For
nino ,yen.rs.
"
85. Tho feclinD" of the B oard !\.S ffLf os you k nolT it
is uD :J.o iIDOUS o.g(Llllst ha.viug n.ny a.ltemtion in the
boundn.ry of tue town 'l-Yes.
86. Either by increa.sing or decreasi ngH 1-Yca.
8i . Yo.u were not in t he body wuen they were
formed ' -No, I was not.
88. Do you know the opinio!l of any of the i~me
diate out&ider:s-whetbor they wi~b to be hrough t. In or
not J-No, I do not.
_
89. Wi~b rogtLrd to becoming tho,sanitary au~horiLy
you h!l.ve ma.de n.pplic.'Ltion so tha.t you are anXIolla!-<>
ge~ it 1_Yes we th ink it would be better yC!ted ID
ourselves, th~ only d·ifference is tbat we of course only
havo power over the bye streotll and limes while t he
public streete are kept in a. very bad no d dirty atn.te.
90. Wha~· works ha.ve the Guatdians done of Ia.te
years eince they bcca.me the sanitary authority in
1874: 1-Tl.iey ha.,-e (lone nothing except a. fe" pumps
thtlY 11:l.\"c lookod after,
, '
91. Do you happen to kno w how mnch ?f tile poor
rate of 1878 was for &anitary purposes Ie !lDy 1-.&
peony wae chnrged extra. on us.
92. Tb!l.t WIl.8 for sanitary purposea1-Yes.
93. Wha.t district WAS tha.t charged on 'l-On t he
township.
94. On the townsh ip onlyt--1 believe 90.
05. HElovo you e,"cr Mked t he Guardiall8 to do work
which tilsy bave declined to d01-We hav~.
.
96. What kinu of work 1--Sevcrn.1 Utll.salleCS that
turned np r ouud the locality. We applied to. the

LoCo'Ll Goyerment Bo:uJ first :lOJ the applic:l.tion
wa.s scnt to the BO:l.rd of Guardians, and they lwaed
tbe matter oYer 'lnd ga,-c us little or no satisfaction,
:Iud we a.lso applied in refert'nce to sOlUe nn is:~nee that
e:,;:isted in the ri\'er and Borne t hat were smelling lmdly
rouud the town and they did not look after t hem.
97. These l\re matters which you think yOIl would
have looked after if you ,yere tbe e:witary aut hority'
-y~.

98, Do you consider Iha.t if YIlU got the cue of tho
town yourseh"es you would be able to do it with the
shillill" r.J.t.e1--1 t Linli: we would. We wouM be lure
to do it better than Ihey do it noW".
99. You do nu~ consider you. WlUlt any uLcnsion vi
the municipality for the
of increasing t~ e rat.cs
ror aa.uiLu.ry pnrpole:!l ~me of tbe sewers ~re lU Tery
b::u.l onler and llbink It 1¥oulJ 14k!! 801ll1!~hl1lg to put
them int.o' proper order again.
100. Sl\ p ~$6 yOll became t il e .&nlli t:try authority.
l~o IV do yon propose to get the Dl?ney fll r t ll:l.t purpoae t
_ [ don't think we w\iulJ. reqUire a gre:lt deal more
than we bluo for that_
101. Of court18 tha.t will he 11 Ilueation to be C15.mine-.1
inlo wilen yonr milollrial iii u..:iug eQn\li~6red ,-y~ ;
we dill it always when ..... e 11:W the mnltnr'y \'fork III
our OWD handa with t.he present rate.
.
102. Did you do mon: whilo you were. the 8:Lu it.:uy
a.utbority than thc guardl.8ne haye done since 151{ , Certainly j a great dcn.l. We ha~ .pl~nty of &ewera;;-e
if it wa..s kept clean. I t i~ the oplDIon of the CommiSsioners or a. good ma.ny of them di~ussing tho IJla tter
oyer here, nnd of n good many of ~he ~ub lic rou nd tho
town, thAt if we ha,1 a Ecpara.l!OIi trillil t!1~ county
aJ.t.ogethcI' it would be hetter for nun:eln's ~(,CI1!;~ th:u
we p.'lid the couuty suc-It an :t.lll UJ; 1l1 :u 0' l'r .• ,,00 a

eurpose
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yea.r, and tll:'ll really we d'Jn't get 11101'0 thn.1I £ 200 a
OU~ nf t1j(~III.
103. You considcr tll:1.t if yOIl gilt, tl,c same amount
(.f money ill\o yu ur hands as th e county draw from the
to" n, )"Ili l clIlI\ll keep the tow n lUld all the l'O:lds in
bt.ttcl" order'l-Y ('s; and with :I. great sa\'ing in lile
rotes to ourselves, :1\Jflut half lIle amount would dl,l, and
I have CIl..lculatCll it.
lO·t H ave yuu gOlle iuto lign.res 0 11 the s u ~iect h .... I
have C:l..leulate,1 ti,e fL11IOU1lt rcct'I\'c,1 by thc cuntractors
roulLd th e taWil , ~n ' l I fin,l lIle :l\"f!ragf! COH 11'0111<\ not
he more than half what they are r{'Ceh'ing-tllat is
abo ut £%0 ur .£2iO.
105. 1 suppose tllcr(l are sel-e ral r(fa.l COil t l"llCt9 wi tb i II
the boundary i-On ly three altogel.hcl·,
106 . .1 )0 you rel11ClfllJcr thc muncs orthe cnntr:\Ctor.s 1
-Jame8 Hayes is one.
10 ;. W hich roafl has Mr. H aycs charge of1- The
Main .. st reet 3 1111 tho p ri ncipal roans in tile tow n. Mr.
Alcock h!!.s :mothor contract, ht' is deputy sun'cynr
und er the county, and thcre iii nn COli tractor but bimself
on the T nrtullo.-flL"lJ.
108. H :l..~ hc ol1ly th:lt roaJ 'I-lie bas gut ~o me othel'
bye·ro:vls.
109. W ho is the th ir.1 controctnr1-JnUlc8 HILrney.
110. He has the Johnstol'l-n rtl3.d~Yel'.
111. You llli llk Llmt if you gc~ all tbe oollnty cns
you won1d 1.e aule 10 kcep the r oans mucll hcucr 1-

J./or. n, un. year
Miilhlloel
CorcorllD.

MUNICIPAL BOUNIJAltlES OO MMISSION.
121. Mr. Rel ~Jill t J 'u1vn Cu.-k).-The reason lb
eon!il1 e<i the boundary 80 much then WllS t, • ' 'd .,
..
"'h
..
"I III opposItIOn . J. e 01lP091tlO II (If tlJ(n~e tlXellltiCtl 1\' ld be
to tile U\.xatioll connccte,[ with it, Moetof th"" II
rrum ,)utsh' jcrs IV I10 hoM bits of !nud. rou'e
Tb

Cllllle

pe<lple e:uIIQ in D.nd B.'lid .• We w(Jlli l,c liable 10 lant~t

or olherwise, Jo whitt YOII like with the town b" ~ IO~
,urang
'
d
'" d 1
,'IOOt
li S UII 0 1" UU':o.tWIl , 0.11 t ie crv was ., If j'" b '
,
'II a1ways I0. 0 t.'lxcd."
•
rib"
liS !II 11'0 WI
C

12:.1. T:~ke that to\\'llianrl I)I~posite Turtulla. L
portil,t1 is indurlcr\ in tl,o present town~hip but~ll!e,
than ha.lf i2 outsiclo tho tOWIIII!' ip. It; tllcrenny object~~:
?f (l. locn! n:l t ll r ~ to putting the 11'11010 of that townia.nd
l1Ito tl,e lowuslllP 1-Except wllat objection t.heperso
ill occupation would give. I am sure they w.,uid II:
C()lI~ent.

123. Bu t tl,el'e is
nnt.

110

other ob.iection 1-No; J think

124. 1'0 Witnts8.- j)0 Ill! these people deri\'e oon.
si,iernbie Lenefit from being 80 dose to the township
for llHlrl.:etstlncllChools for thei r children, a.ud 90 on ~
Ycs.
1:15. How far do yo u t lJ ink ,1000s that n(h~. n ta"e ex.
tcthl into 1! cOllll try like t hist-I thiuk it wo~ld be
BtUe IIr no aclv:t.lIt.:1go to us.
126. But the peoplll within 11 certn..in d istance of the
town nerh'e advautago frOIn tho marKets n.nd schoob
in the lown, and so on 1-'I'bey deri veadvanlagee·"ithin
two miles, grelltadvantages.
Yes.
11 2. You Ull\kcd uc pro vision forn. staff uf o\·crlookcr.,;
127. And the lancllets at a. higher rote on aecoont of
all,l town sun'eyors1-Ycs; r am cert:li n the tow n being 80 clo~e to the town t -Mueh higher, it would go
wOlild t.e k ept in fa r better order if it WruJ \'el teJ in t he
onr.o (lnll fL llllif ti ll;! Vit! UC it is ou t..sidc tl,at distance.
town itself.
128. H(\.\"e y ou I~n ytlJing to (l.(hl 1--No, e~ce pt that,
113. But the CUIllI1\;s,siouerg Ir:wc COIllO tv uo l'cgular
I agree with all lhat. ba,...; oecn SlLid with regard to thc
resoillti{'n on the slIbject.'l-Ycs; they,liJ, There:l.re
tl>wn.
fi\'e or six uf the Commis:.iul1criO I have ueen spcaking
120. You tol,Ime llmt tIle I'ailway anll other hllil.lins~
to, wo hil,l a public clld O\' cr t.he IIH~L t cr, nnd they did
were incrca.."ing very TIIuell '1- Yes.
nnt, a U IlnJerstand it, ant! diJ not heJ ie\'o wc conld got.
130. " ' uul.1 there Lc Il Tly c1H~IICo nf the r2illl'ny
II. sl'p:u ation, but i~ seem!! from the illqnirie.i y ou It:l \'O
I'eell maki ng dlat applicnticms of tlrat kind Ila\'L' been bui1.l in~ on prollcrty beyond the prescn t tuwnsLip'l-No I think nuL Tllo Ilew mi lwa.y will COUle in hy the
ma.de, anrl I 11, ;111: it wOIII.II.e butter we IlllOuld a.pply.
lillie of tile pro:!cu t wlI l' k.~ hop .
A ~l,Iod lI1an), "f t i,e C... mmi,."iulll'r,; agl'ee wi th llll'.
J 31. 'l'hen tllere is 110 ch(lnce of (lilY nf the uew
lI t. Is tllcr!! :1I1}'~hing clEe ylill woulJ like 10 n.dd
rE!spceting the subject of tll i~ illlpliry1_At the i,resent uuil,jinb~ extending in allY directioll boyolu.I the present
town 1.-1 think not. Thc only thing 1 was going to
timo we nrc expending n. I"t of our own ratcs on county
(I.l]d was, that i f \'1'0 could compel the cOlluly to do the
works.
11 5. T hl\t is finggi ng'l--No, uot c:tactly, \JUtkeeping work requirc,l for th e uOllcfit of t ho town, lUI they
receiyo Buch a sum from it.
.
some of the wall and public w:Llke rou nd the lawn.
132. You 1V0uid rathefllot have the luthnrity if yOIl
'Ve go out a..s far n.s T urtulla.-\JriJge, and tbat bclongs
couh\ co nl]Jc l them to do tho \'I'or k '-Yes; n.t the present
to the county, and up towards the mil way \'I'e put on
gravel on the parts that belong to thc county. III fact tim e, wilen we are putting in pre<lenlmellta we don't
we al"e expending our private money on the county get a.ny a.deq uate amount. 'f h er Dare often compllinl8
works. Tbere is a. Cl,Illtract up to the PH.a-road, but · about the rate8 in the to,,"n. There is only one well in
the town, and that would be in a. very bad d.1.te,
60 noglectful are thoy that the Commissioners llave been
obliged to spend money 011 it, and the 8(Lffie wav with although it is eupplyi ug tLe wholo of the town. Tile
the T nrtul l:t·roa.,l. We a re f1h li ged to spend ~1Uonoy wells in Iheother parts of tile tow n aro vcryL3.CI, and tbo
water ie bad, su thnt thero is n ot a gootl d rop of wa.ler
t here too.
in the town, except in tho one well I refer to.
117. I !!eO tlln.t the township of Tburles wi1h the
133. W hore is tbat. we\l'J.-In Qua.rry..et reet.
exception of one or t\Vo places consists of \'!'hole town134. T hat is removed along "'ay fr om the ccntre of
la.nds, would there be a.ny objeotion to throw ing in tho
: cst orthetIC to wnlllilds .that o.ro n~t at prcsen~ wholly the tOlYu1-Y CII; I have to kecp an animal pu rposelv
Included 80 a.a to mak e It l\ township of complete town- to carry water to my hou~e froOl that well.
~an ds1--1 could uot answer that. We have not made
135. Do the people get Jrinking water from the river
any inquiries about t hat.
a.t all1-Tlle water of the rivcr has been analyeed by
. 118. T here is nu par ticular il>CaJ objection to taking a. gentleman in Cork, Mr. O'Kcclfc.
It llas b~e D
ID tile reel of the townland noor Turtul1a. for instance 1
analysed for tbe convent, lLud tbey ba.v~ been. g~lt lD g
:-1 k now at th.e t ime the boundaries we'to being ma.de
up some worla! to cnable t hem to use I t a.!I It IS (ar
In oruer to a\'" old '" great ,leal of trouble ILnu to obvinte better then a ny other public water in the town..
1
any diffic ulty in carrying 01\ the to\;nship meuure
136. Ha.ve !lny waterwm'k s ever been proJeetcc
they left out IIOWOpeople who really ~b oili d bo includod. heret-No; never.
.
119. That W3.8 J one to obvia.to any trouble about
131. Ie it due to ti,e faul t oftbe Board O(G uardUlD9,
the mea.ellre 1.-Yes.
that t he other pumps are not k ept in good order1-It
120.. W ould t hero be a.ny worki ngdiffieulty in baving is, that is one of the faults, but I really t hink the w~ter
the remnan ts of t hese towulanus thrown in t-No I
is bad in any CILIIe, n.lthoug h we ha\·tl a. plenllful
don' t tllink Ulere oould be.
'
supply.
.f _
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lIJr. BERGIN , (Town Clerk) re-eumincd.
TII UIIUt

138. 'file pump in the street ia not gootl for driuk in<t
purposes 1-It i6 Dot sweet l'IlOugh, tbere is 110 lift 8~
that the l'I"3ter r uns back n.lwlws.
139 . It is the duty of the gua.rdians to keep t bese

pumps in ordeTl-Yes. I b:wc searched the rate-book
:and I find the I I umber of qu!!.I i fieu v oters is 20 I.
'
140. How mallY are qual ified to sit 8S Commiaaioncre

if the chose to be candidates for the office 'J-Aboni
thi rty. I look to their intelligence n.! much fl.9 any-

th ing else, for there a.re some who a.re qualified a I .lt1fT. n, l8a,
wh o wo uld not be Bt to act.
ll t
lfr. 86,;i1L
CI I~l. Does the twelve Comm issioners include tbe
Hurman1-Ye.s, but the number in Mr. O'Brien's
report, namely. ele,'el1, might be in conseq uence t)f
\'~cancy. T~ero arc about sennty occupiers wh~
\I auld lie cntl t!e~ to ad ns Commi!!LOners, of wh ich
number auou t thirty or (arty cou ld act 3' Commis_
810ner.s.

Mr. Tnolus EYBSTO ~ eXllmillc'l.

U2. You :ue one of the Commissioners o( the town 1

_Yes.

143. H ow long h a~e y ou heen a Comrnissioner'l_
About nine months.
144. You agree with t he other Commissioners tl,at
DC'! a.lteratiull is DUUed in tho presen t townsh ip b~und_
:l.ries o( Tbur1es I-Yell,

.14-5, yo u also a.gree that it would be desirable 10 get
thiS snllll:~ry power f....-Yes, I am qoite satisfied with
tlHlt.
146. J!:~ve yon n.nything fu rthe r to tuM 1-N0 except
tI~at I qU lt~ agree with every tbing that h:!.! ~en·.s:r.id
Wi t h regar" to the town.
The inqu iry tenn ina ted.

ARDEE.-14Tll MAY, 1879.
Befure 1tlr. C, p, COTrON,
U r.

P lI'1'BR H IOK&Y

1. You are Cha irman of t he Ardee 'f own CtJlUmissioners 1-Yes, sir.
2. F or how long ha.ve you 1 1I~ltl thatfost1-T hi3 II:!
the secoud y ear of the second tel"tH.
wns chairmall
fro m 18tH; to 18t17 on tLe fi rst OCcu.s iOIl, (mcl from 1876
to tIle present year.
3. Yon were (!, Conlmissioner fo r !l. numLer of yeaf8~
- For tll irty-six yeats. W e were first unual' the 9th
of George IV.
4. At present. tile town ;s uniler tho Towos [Illproyement Act of 18.54. 1-Yea.
5, When Wa.!! it pln.ced under that Act 1-Io FO\JI'1luy
1855.
•
6. Previous to that it \vas under t be 9th of George

IV t-Yes.

7. How many Comm issioners are tIl ere ,- ·Nine uncler
the Towns Improvement Act. TIle nu mber un de r tbo
9th George IV, W48 fifteen.
8. Tile Tow n Clerk has retu rneu t he population n.t
2,972 1- That ig eorro!ct.
9. Wha.t ill t he ar ea. of the to wn 1-1 158 :teres.
10, And the VlIll1atiou 7- .£3,978. '
11. Tho Town Cllcrk h3.! "'iven it at .£4 040 1-1
think thll.t is rig-Itt.
0
,
12. '1'ho to w n is Dotdividtl,\ intu wardd- No
13. It is altogether in tbe electoral di "ision of Ardee 1

-Yes.
14. Aro you acquainted wi th the electornl division
boundary1--1 eonld oot descri be it.
16 .. You could not tell me IJOw far the eledoral
di vision extends from the centro of tbo toWD 1-1 could
no t. I silOuld say H would average th ree lUiles (rom
tbe centre of tho town. I was cbll.irman uf the Commissionere in 18tj:6, when they considered the 1Jnestion
of extending the boundll.ries. Tbe old bounda.rIos were
"ery c:i,rc:ulOseri bed, and they then morno rio.led the
Lord L leulennnt, L ord Sf.. Germalu. 1 think (or liD
•
"
ex ttl D.SlOn.
'l'hey w ithed II. "cry l:lrge
extension in
1856,. a.ud they got th e presen t bonmlary then. That
" &II ID . 185 6 or 1857 j but they n.skod for n fa.r huger
exten s~on than tho present oonndary, wbicb is marked
red un the map, a.ud which was fixed by Lord 5t.
Germa.ns iu 1851. They uked (or tbe bounda.ry
warke'l in bl:lck on that map (produoed).
y 16. T hat "as a. cirele of about a. mile and a 11l11I1-

eo.

.

1~. I n 1857 the Com missioners applied ror an exenslOn of the .buunda.ry by a mile and a half, a nd they
~o t a.n extenSIOu up to the p resent boundary 1-Yes;
t ie olel bonn(lary W8JI Tery circumacribed.
18. On what grounil, do y ou remember, did they ask
t

C.E.

examined.

for th o ex tension at that time1-Whatever it was it i.s
he~,e ( produces book)" It s."ys Ilere in the mcmoriaJ:_
, . Tbat the bo!Jndarl"s of tbe borough beinR' !O Tel'y
h ,"?lt~rI, I\li conta rne'! in the DlCmoria.! to ,our Excelh!Ocy
t hl.! time twuh-c monlil', memorialist. were obliged to lay
on tbe hi~Lcst .~te of l.r. in the pouod to meet the
expenses at ~roTl d (ug a W:lter supply."
19. The Income I\'ns not sufficient anu tl l{~y uked
for a.n extension in order to get a brger S Ull l 1- reI!.
20, Theyapplied in 155i (or no Uoxlcmiou, ou the
gronnd tilat they h:t.d not money enough to CIlrry oot
the Comm ission 1-Ye!!.
21. And thcn th tl prescn t bount.hry wa3 fixe,HYe2.
22. Do the Commissioners DOW wi.sh for aoy fnrtLer
extension'l-Well, I think 10,
23. H~ the question been regul3,rly brought before
aoy meetings of the Commissiouers1_I tll iuk 94,).
2-{-. D o you re meml.ler any meeting at \vhich it· W;'\i;l
hrongh t forward ·1-1 ,10 not renlemher a meetiu" nl
which it was brought fomaN nuu regularly discu~~eJ.
25. W hl) authorized the Town Clerk to fi ll op the
replies to our queries, for he SlyS they wish the area
extended in order to get their rr csen~ Ul'Ol:le increasc.ll
_'Vc were just biking of it at the mee tin~, aud he
WtL8 instructed by the Commissioners to fill 0" tbe
replies.
26. From your knowletlgc of the Board. tL8 ebnirmall.
what do you thiok is the geneml feeling of the Com·
lIliMloDerl f-I thi nk tbe generul feeli ug is for exteusion.
2i . In saying tba.t have yo u :\ny partieuillr extension
in "iew; you /Javc an area at pre.sent-31l ares of
1.500 acred1-Well, no j I merely fixed t /Jis huun,lllry
&Ill it W/l.B in tb e memorial a good many y C1\U ago.
28. Would you pNpose II.S an extension tbe oneapplied (or in lSOi f-1 think it ,vuulll be ratilcr
!:arge.
21), Do. you think yourself i~ Il'uuld be :u h'L~ble to
:wopt it B.II tile bounuaryl- l t looks vcry large, :r.nd I
think it would be mud.) better l£Ilil.: upon some dislllllce
from the conrt house. I C(.Infeas the boundlll'Y then
proposed looks on the large side.
30. T hen you have no uefinite idea. of wh&t the extension should be when you propose extension, Clt;upt
tha.t the re is eomcthing wantetH- Yes.
31. How far does the ·town otentl from the centre t
- It is more than balf Go mile to the nortb side.
32. If tho bounJa.ry was extended half a mile .Il
r'::lUd wonld it take in mnch property Ulat is not agricultural lanll f- No. I think the present bOllnul.rY il
halr a. mile or more.

Thomu
E,~.ton.
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33. But if tIle bounda ry "'lUI extended 113.1£ a mile,
a mile beyond the present boundtl'l' wonh! t1.:lt l'tk,c
in much hnd that is ngl'icultuml lln mllny gentlemen a
r esidences 1- No j not Illany.
34. Have yOIl any idea. how many voterll there :lro
in Ardee qu:tlified to be Town Commissioners1-St\\'cn tyour I think.
35. Have you :\ny ide:\. how many :Lrc qualified to

eit if they were electod OOlllmissioners 1-There are
seventy qualified to sit.
36. Surely n.lIthe yolers arc nol qual i6eol to s1t1I was su rprised to see it.
37. Th~n there are seventy.rour eutitled to voleY-

Yes.

38. Of those how nl:LDy are qualified to eit 01 the
Board 1- 80\'onty qualified. The number rated nt £12
and upwards il!l scyonty jibe number mted at £4 Bnrl
under tweh'e i8 seventy-rollr.
.

39. That is, 144 qua lifiecl to Yote, and sCI'eoly to sit

o.s Comm issioners 1-Y es.
40. Call y'0ll teU rue, 8 11J1pOS C there Wl!..!!

all (l.xlensiull
orlJalf a mIle all round the present boundary, wonld it
add ma.ny to ti,e voters who are rated over .£41-[
don't tbink it would. I don't think it would c113.ngc
the numbe rs lnuch.
H. It would oat add many1-No.
42. Theil tI,C la.nd about mu st. be a.ll n.griculturaI1_
Yes; it is mostly 3gricnltnralland.
43. Is it principnlly h eld by people living on it or
by towns people 1- T he Innd a.t thflt d ist::l.nce outside
is held hy peoplc living on it.
.
14. Do the children of these peoplo come into: the
.!!choob in Ardee1-Yes, 1 think so.
4;5. And t11ey nso Ardee :108 a market town 1- Yes.
46. There nre fairs held h e re~-Yee ; Lhirtecl1 fairs
in t he y ear jane fllir monthly, a.nd oDe at ChrisLmllS.
47. From how far, do you think, do the c1lildren
come int.o Ardee to attend sC'ho()1 f..-Sorne of them
come 'nearly two mil~s.
48. ' Vha.t were the rotes for the IllSt five yenrs in
the town 1-- Thoy did 110t oxceed ono eliilliog i they
were nlways ODe shilling.
49. Do you knoW" what were thc poor rate.!l during
these yenrs 1- For the present yeu it is Is. lid. in
th e pound.
~O. 1&t1l:l.t for lS191-'-No j that is for 1878.
51. Do you koow whnt waa the poor rate· tho y enr
before that 1-1 do not.
.'
52. WII:a.t W3.S the county ce!s in 13781_1 ti,illk
it was l id. in the pound.
53. Thn~ is for the half yeu i -Yes; tl13.t is ODe
cess.
O:!. Then it is h. I Od. in the yearf-Not so mucu
:"IS thll.t-l6. 3d. , I th ink.
55. How i!! Ardee s upplied with gas 1-By a gas
company.
56. Yon coutract with the gas compnnvf-Yes.
57. Bow mn"llamps hrwe you, and- at what cost
(Lre they supplie with S3.S 1-Fifteen In.mpll M £3 !hl.
t'&c~l. They' tire ljgh t~ from the middle of September
un til Lhe middle or April j tLey (Lrc Dot lighted. dnring
the 6nmmer lIIootha.
vB. Anti they aro uot Iigbteucluring moonlightnight.81
-:- No; Mt on the two l1ights next Lefore. and tbe two
Dighu next after full moou.
59. W lln.t do tbe gn.s company charge printe cons umeril 'i-Th.oy chllrge "fry bigll ; it is 8,. 4d.
60. H ow JS the town supplied 'vith Wator 1-Dy
pump3.
61. T11~e pumps aro. repaired and looked nfter by
the fua.rd; :1DS ll.S the saDlb.ry autl,ority'--Yes.
6 .... With regard to tile sewage how does the town
8t!llld'l---;We ore 0. long t~lOe abou t that., nn!1 it is only
nu,:" actJ"re steps are beICg taken to make a main
dra.m.
. 63. By tIle gunrdinns1_ Y e9; by the sanitary ILutho1"lly. The Commission el's . tried nnd tl1ey g ot plans
! t"o: 11I t he c?unly Sll rVeyor p.lght 01' nine years ago, but
I t wn~ r.:!ecte.l by lhe p reS(!l1tmen t sessions. Thell
\fe bC'bonn tu press I t nil t llc Local Govern ment Boll.rd
but it i.. unly now nnytllillg ill :l bou~ to be ,lonC', T Iler~

is no town iu Irehtml look s cleaner, but the yards of
tIle houso.!! are in an awful st..'l.te.
. ~4 : Ther; ia no mnin draiuage w?atoved_No; and
It) S Impossible to c:~!"ry oulany Stl.mttl.ty flrrnogemcllta
but by prct'llillg it 0 1L tho tocIll Government Bonta It' J
h a"e at last gilt tile sa. uit.uy bon.rd to take if ul' .'
oarnest.. 'fl Ie re:t!lon f
ur lIot '
acting sooller in the olatte•
was, tl16Y saiu that tlH) m.tepayers were slI .badly o~
they woulJ not go on \,ith tIlo work. 1 was speaking
to Mr. Noville on In.st MIlIlUn.y week I anti he tells me
tile work or making the main drain will be io rail
uperotion before the 1st of July.
65 . .t1a.yc the Commissioners consi,lered whether they
would desire to Leto n1\! thc urban sanitaryauthority l
-They have; nn d they cio not wish to !Jecome s::J.oit.3.ry
autbority, they wouhl mther le:~vo it in tile hnnd~ of
tbe g U!lrd i:l.l1 s. . 'fh e gl1:u-dians made them nil otrer to
trnnsfcr tile s:uut.:try work to them, but they would not
a.ccept it.
.
66. The g uardin.ns offered to consent to tIle Commi".
!lioneTii being 11l:l.do tho urb:"J.D · sanitary authority tThey did, a l1d the Co mmissioners wouldn't.
67. Have t he Guardians of late yC3r8 8pell~ !lny
money iu sn.n itt\ ry matLers in the tOWIl, tl.nd h:l.l'e they
struck any epeei:l.l sauit.'1.ry rate in addition tn th
ordiun.ry poor rate1- 1 re:dly Ilol1't know. It I11l13t be
a small rate they 1180 fo r whitewashing Lhe lane! in
summer, Id. 01' 2d. ; bUl I :1.111 11Ot. certain.
68. Who.t W"ero the r eceipts of thl.l CommiSliionut
for tile ycn.r 18i8 1-The mte at lB. in tile ponnd
produced £130; t11ere W:'l.S £7G for rents.
69. From what 1-From I:l.uds thn.t ·tho olil Corpofll'
tioll helJ hy c1uuter, and l\'h ieh fl!ll to the new Commirr
sieners. The moiety of the dog t:\.x about £8, a.nd the
fines for drunkennesa £16.
70. H ad they :l.lIy oUler receipts 1-Nu, sir.
71. H ow is it tha.t the rates only come to £130;
shouldn't tlley bave becn .£200 or more 1- .£130 is the
sum sbted. Our fi n!1.llcial year ends on tile 30th

April.
72. 'rhen t.ile !1.IDOUllts have lIot been audited fot tbe
prellent year 1-N !l, not yet.
73. Can you tell me thc opinion of tl1c rntep.'1.yel1 of
tile town genernlly who aro not COlluniSlJioners as to
whether there ought to be extension of the houndaries
or not1- r thinl. thcy nre in favollr of extension.
74. But t.hcy l~lI.ve no.~ considercd any pa~ ticubr
exlensinll ' - No, eir.
7~. H ave you el'cr h ea rlrany 811Ppression of opinion
from the peopl e living imtnelli:lt~ly outside tho present
boundary who woulu be taken ill by any extensilJn
either for or n.gain8~ extension 1-1 Inl.Ye not.
76. Altllough thr.y did not C;1fl16 to any partieular
rc.solu tioll when ~hoy Imll the nlaticl' before them, yet,
in considering tuo question of extension in order to,get
incren.sed. income, have t.he COUlmissioners considered
wllat parliculnr incrca.so of incom e they wanted 1-They
lune not..
77. What if! the in creased incomc wanted fo11-1
wns just going to r emark :l. few minutes agu tl?t the~
werc eaDita.ry nrrallgem cnls wanted j that m:l.I11 drain
for insto.nce. We don't know yet on what ares. the
san itary Iluthorit,y will pu t the cost of tlHlt.
' .
78. But if y ou don't wish to bet'ollio tue IIlLnltary
nuthority yonrseh- os tlmt mattcr is oompletely out of
yonr power i - I klllJw tlia t, but if we had ol'itended
a.rea it ''''ould be well to h :LVO it to meet the cost of
that main druilJ .
79. Tbe t oenl Government Board mnst decide what
district i9 te pay for tLat main drain 1-But if W~ had
a.n increased :\I'ea of ta.xn.tion to meet th3t it \vould hc

well.
. 80. Du I u.nuers(.n.nd you, tbat if YOll hatlan inm:n.scd
n.rea you would tben wish to bc<:OU1C the SlIlllt:u"y
nutilOrity 1-1 don't know thll.t .
81. Your prescnt income is about £220 ~ y ear} n.nd
YOll 11l:we not in' yOUl" mind nny partiouiar ;n~l1'~~so of
income tluit is necessary for your pu~pI)SeS- l~ JS only
tbn.t some inCl'Caso is ncccsmry~-I thmk 8~t.lle lUcrcnse
is neceES:l.ry .. We have not. balf t he r eqDlslto number
of.l~ml'Si w~ r cquirc as ma ny 11I01'e In.mps.

,IINUTE3 OF EVIDEKCE.
82. Is there anything else besides ligilliug, putting
5!1nit:uy nm.Ucra out of sight altogether, that you req Ilir e
~or6 mooey for 1- There ia. We ha.d it in contemplation here BO Ule years ago to 'get :l. fire engine. The
telt'D is com pletely at the IneTcy of fi re a t. present, and
tbe engine we would require n. supply of
Ifater (or it, and 1 have my eyo on a. pln.ce wbere we
('(luld get a 8upply of water j al.lout (L mile or less than

if we

h:w

a mile away we could get :l. very good supply of water.
Dr. Moore, the medical offic(!I', l\grees with me :l.S to
getting 0. supply of water for thot IJU rp080 from tual
source, nnd supplying the t own with it too if it required it.
53. WouM there be any objection to the Town Com_
missioners coming to a distiuct resolut ion n.s to whether
they do wiab for tbis extension, and wlHlt extension,
bec:.. uso this in for mation you arc giving is your OWIl
opinio n, ILnd it is vc ry iudofi nilef-Yes, it is.
Sol. You ncither g~"e us n.n iuea of wk .. t extension
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in

you wish for
II.rea., nor wha.~ increue in income you
A..1IP.
:WILnt, but. the two purposes for which you ,vant' an .11(1$ 14, 11111;
Increased Ulcome !lore tllC fire engine :lnd tbe extension
of t~ e gn.a la.mpa I-The supply of water for the fire fe.tn' HicuY:
engine would be the 6.rs t thiog.
85. Hn.lle you bad aoy firO! in Ardee1- Not lately
but there. was II. atr ing of fi res here five years ago, and
not for tweu ty yca.rs Lefore.
8 6. You have n~ fi re engine of any sort t--No.
87. Do YOIl tillu k that the \Jommissioners would
car e to give definite informa.tion 00 t he lIubjed 1-I
think they wo uld .
88. Do you think, from your own knowlCl:l".c of the
electornt division, ,vbetber it 1foold be too '"'large to
adopt as the boundary of tbe town t--I t would be too
iarge,
.
~~. Is there an~thing eille YOLI wish to g il'e 1.11 your
lip inIon on the BubJect of the extension or altera.tion of
the boumlarica in t\ny w!!.y 1-1 think not.

Mr. T a OllAEI DOll!> examined.
90. Yuu are B. ·Towll Comm issioner B.ls01- 1 am .
91. And IIB.IIII bean for some t imef-N ot long.
92. What is your opi nion as rcgn.rds t.he p resent
boundaries of tho town 1-1 thiuk it would be n. very
ple3.8:lnt ~hing to llave thelll ellla.r~ed , 80 as to gi.e us
:J. g reater area for bXation, but I don't seo on what
grounds we could put it,
all that would be to.ken in
wuuld be altogeth er agneultnml, and would not nd,l
many to the number of , oters- I wo ul d suppose llone
:lot :III or t\'V o or three.
93. A nd loss t,.) tho number qUilli6cd to sit Il! Commissioners ,-Yes.
94. Would tlle Commi.s.sionere as no body desire ex·
tension if it in \'olved :Lily n.dditional obJigntion, such
as li,tthting Ctlrtuer out1-1 t hi nk t hoy would scarcely
liko to undertako the r esponsib ility of lighting (urtl,er

ror

".

95. In thll.t CMO th o ineomc yon th ink wouhl not
balance th e cXllemliture f-No; bem use I believe we
would cn ly get oue·fourth of the rate ou tho bnd.
9G. Wba.t is your opinion abuut tho Commissioners
becoming the sanitary a.ntilOrity inst.e...d of the
gu:adians 1-The Commissioners wero un3.uimons in
refusing it, because thero is a big eum to be pnt on us
now. The COlllm issioncrs would liko to l llLye the saoi.
tary managoment if there wn.s sufficient incoma to bell.r
the eXlleoll(!, l)ut thero is n.t prcsent preS!led by tho
cbier sauitury officer tho coustrnction of a. IUain drain,
If hich will cost £ 3,000 or £4,000 i n.ncl that will put
II: or 16. 6d. on the town for tbe next thirty ot' forty
year.!.
97. Yuu think if that wn.s left to lIw guartlia us it
would he distri bute,l over a Inrger are:d-Ycs.
US. Ami exceptfol' tlHtt specinl \lork you v.oulJ wish
to be the sanitary tLu thority'l--Yes i and, I believe, that
wo uld be the wioli of the Commissionef'll.
.99: B nNe t he guardians struok auy specht l1I;te
\Vitll1n tho Inst few yea.rs 1--T hero is ono penny sp ecLal
ra te.
100. That is distributed over the wholo electoral
division 1- Yes; Lt. 4d. a.nd lcl. nro the rates for 18, 8.
1 01 . But the qu estion of what district the rate for the
proposed main drain is to be str uck bas not been
~edded 1--No j some of t he gU::l.N:lilLns wanted to put
It on the township, and 1 don't know w hether anyone
hlUl a.rgued it the other way, for the guard inns nrc all
from tho:! country.

102. Suppose the rote IVM pu~ on the town would the
Commissioners wish to be t1uI :tuth'J rity to carry it out 1
-No, hu t I tl, iuk they 1V0uid wish to be the & uit:lry
[l.uth or ity a.ftcl' the \'Vork's done, becauso it may cost
more t ha.n at first estimated.
l O~ . Apnrt from the q uestion of tho obligatioa to
light all t he extended district, you hlLve not considered
any particular extension 7--No j in fllCt for mt part,
I \ '1' 3.'1 not for ext.enalo n, but tbe ChairmlcD argued
:Lg:l.in B ~ the rea t., that extension would be deairnble, and
that suoh ll. thing Wl\B done before.
104. The extensi on proposed before "Would be lI.·couple
of miles additionaJ t--We could do nothi ng for the
peoplo ou t the re except we put la.mps on the rOll.rts.
tOLi. How is tile town oft'for wl1.wr l--We got up 11.
very good system of pumps ill tho to wn, j ust before the
change c:J.Dle in the la.w. O ur income iii pretty ti,trlit., and
it letL\'es us "cry b re.
lOG. Tbe main te nancc of tfl O l>Jads iii altogether iu the
hands tbe Grand Jury t-- Yes.
107. And you u:I\"e never conside red th e qaeHiull of
t:Lldng up the roads1--No, we get.'l gnnt oca~ion:llly
from the Grand J ury for tile dreets.
108. Do you do anything in the way of fb.gg ing to
meet the Grand Joryl--:io j \\,o uon't s obscriLe, Lut
wo got !omo paying .done by .the GI".lIlJ Jury-some-times. When thore IS al::Lrge lob to be (lone we allply
to the Grand Ju ry, :Loud get a. presen tment.
109. Do you subscribe to that work l\.S ll. body 1-Yo ;
but the water ohannels of tile fout ways aiong t he streets
are kept by 118.
•
•
110. Y our expenditure. you say, rons your locome
pretty tight t-YCI, we !J3.ye not mucb mor.e lU~~1 Iulf
the required number of lamps, throug h our lUa.hl hly to
pa.y for them.
.
Ill. Is there anythi u.g else vou wish .to:u1d bearing
on the subject of e:densLOu 1- 1 :1.01 afrRld we hal't! no
ease to ma,k o, although i~ wuul.l i>c >rery plea.snn~ to get
somcthing larger to tax.
. .
'
112. D on't yo u tllink the Conlm l9810ners could gwe
us something mo re defin it ~ tb~n tho general a.nswer,
tha t tbe w ill\! to get C1.tenslOn lD ortler t o get a larger
SOUl of money 1_If they could not, I dou't think tiley
should ge ~ it.

or

The iuqui ry tllen closed.
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MU;\ IClPA L B0U!'<D ARI E.'> COMMISSION.

NEWBRlDGR-MARCH 17TH, 1879.

un.

Before Mr.
1lr. rat ri ek
DorIe •

CoTTON, c.~.

Mr. PAtRIOK DOYLE, exam ined.

1. You a f C Ch:lirman of the 'I' own Co rumi88io ners~1'e8.
2. B ow long ba,\'c y ou been a Commissioner t Some Len or twelve yen.rs.
S. The town 'of Newuridge is under the 'fowus'
Improvement. Act 1- Y ea.
4. Do you remelll ber aoout what t ime it \V3.8 put
under tho Act 1--.It wa.s before '66.
5, Wa.s the 'I'owns' Impro vemen t Act adopleu' ill its
entirety for cleansing, ligh till~h and wate ring1-Yeil,
aU at the one time.
6. Wlla t here any power for striking n ra.te for

watert-No.
7. Yuur rate is Ii In ited to I s. 1-Yea, h. for houses,
and 3d. for la.uJ s.
B. What is the popula tion 1-3,286.
9. And t he are.. '1-650 acres.
10. YUII t:lko t kd frum the rate book 1-1"e9. I
11&\'e her'o :t buuk from wldeh it :lppen rs thnt in ISG;;
the toW I,J \\ 3. ~ Ilut UlIJer the Towns' llilpro\'ement Act.
I n ALly_Mny 29th_the meeting of the ratepayers was
held to elect t!.o first 'foll'n COllllllissiollCr&.
11. What is the I·o.l uo.tioll ' - .£4,031108.
12. You IHl.ve 110 wa.ras, ofcoul'8e1-No.
13. In 1I"1111t electoral di vision is tbc town sitnnfeu 1
- In Grellt Connell nnd MOl'fistown Bi ll er.
14. Is it pretty eClun.lly dil'iaed- or is theN mor e
in one lih'isioll tlmn i.o the other 1- Jt. is p retty
equal.
15. Ea\'c you :1. m:l.p f- No, we never had a mllp
showi ng tue townsbill. I t lduk the division is pretty
equal.
Hi. Til\! l\Iull ici]lnl n.cHl Poor Law Lou ndn.ries arc
they the S.~UlC, do you know, in the town 1-8al£' the
town is in uno division, and baH in auother.
17. Do you know what a.re the rates th tLt Lll.vo Oee!!
struck during the pn.at fOllr or five yea.rs
in tllo
pound el'ery year.
I S. Since '75 tben y Oll exercised tIle full rn.ling
power 1-Y es j we llad a KJ'C!l.t deal to do in the \vay
of flagging th.e etreet!!. We hye lodged, t hese two
yen r~ or 80, WIth the treasurer of the county, £ 300 fot'
fl aggmg.
1.9 . .£300 {rom your f::LtCS to the 001lllty Gmnd J nry 1
- :t ee, a.ud tbey g/l.I'e us a graut of ns muoh more to
h elp us in the fl agging.
20. TLey grLI'O £300 conditiunnl upon your cou tributing 1- Yea.
21. Ant! they do the work i-Yes, th ey fl'Ber\'e to
thewsel veol that the County SU f\' oyor wilt inspect the
work.
. 22. In fact, it is done by tlle county, y ou oontl'ibutlDg'l--Yea, done under the sUp8n'ision of the County
SUrTeyor.
23. What were the poor rates during the an.me time'
- I Mnnot say a.t th i8 moment.
24. H ow fllr do08 the town. of Newb1idge e:r.t.6nd
from the centre of the t own_In the north direction
towards the railwa.y '-Sometbing n C!l.r R. mile.
25. It goes out a mile l -Yes.
26. A nd on the south '-Scnrcely 110 nlnch lUI tlla.t,
only abo ut hnlf a mile on the lIOuth a.ud un the east
abo ut half a. mile, r thin k.
'
21. And th e west 1-About the same t hing.
28. Then it is ratber m ore t o the north '-Yes.
, 29. Have tile .Town CommiSSioners, al! a. b ody, CODsld ered the quesbol1 of whether nn exten@ion Illlouid he
made or not 1 - Yes; . wIlen! got your note or queries
tbey n.1! were unaDlIllOUS ]Q fnvour or leav iDg the
boundarIes 3.S they are.
30. They do not wish to lJn\'o tbem extended 1-

'-h.

No.
31. Or contracted 1- No. 'J'hey
tion wiJ:l(c'I"er.

\Tilll! (Of

no altera_

32. Was any fo rmal resolutioll to that effect adopted t
-Well, no. The subject wns entertAined at the nnt
meeting after I got the queries.
33. How mnny Commissioners were IJreaent 1- Nine
ia t],o number we ha\'C altogetber.
34. H ow mllny attended that meeting ' - Fh'cl I
th ink.
315. And 110 you kllOw tI,e feeling of tllOse who did
not nttend 1- 'rhoy n.rll I~I\ o r t he ll!'l.III0 opinion j tbey
,von't umk e any change, t hey tIl ink It betler ta remain

us t hey arc.
30. Do y"u kno w tlte feeling of any of the peoplc
wlto li ve immeu iately olltside the township boundArY'
- Yes.

37. Do tltey wish to Le b roug h t in 1-No.
38. Do you kllOW wL nt tlte recoirUs and expenditQC'9
d uri ng tLe past live yen18 hu.ve lIee1l1- Y et'.
3!). Tako the receipts first, tell me the tliffercnt items
frl lUl \vhic!! they come 1-Wou\J the ausLroct$ do'
40. Yes-ha\'c y ou pr in ted abstrncts ,.-Yea.
41. H Olv much have yl1U, ouring the past ye::&r,
received (ro m mtesf-£J;';O. We receil'ed also abont
£60 from Govern ment CUlIt.l·iLutioll to ra.tes; fines,
£ 64; dog licenscs, £ 11; CrOI1l cars, £30; lelti ng of
the 'l'own Hall for theatricals, &c., .£5 j receipts from
the crane, ,£18; ,veighing mnc\,inc, £ ~ O j rent (If
Sessions huuse, £ 10.
42. 'fh e Sessions house is tho prollerty of the Oemmissioners, is it not t-Y cs.
1 3. And iillct for hold illg Petty SeS9ions1--Ye~
14. TII:ll altogether is a.bout .£380 1-Yea.
45. Now :l.S to the cx penditure- what did it amount
to 1:tst. year 1- '1'0 .£.HO, illclull ing .£ 250 contri Lute.l
to the Qr::l.nJ Jury.
46. Is tho r!1.ilwo.y st.'l.tioll Wilhiu lhe limit nf tbe
towlIsllip1-Yes, bllt \\'0 havo no POW(l1' to go {nrtber
than u: ct8ide theil' gate.
4,. You have 'C<>111I'o\ o\'er tho C:lf8 plying to the
rd.il\\,:I Y station 1-Yc!.
4S. 'Your r egulations for the car ,lri ver6 go as f~ as
the townillip bounda.ries, of eourse 1-Yes.
.
4D. Of th e 3,28 G people compr ising' the population,
ilOW many arc in the u.'l.rr1I.ckc; 1.-1 (\Quid not saYI ror

it vrl.rics.

liO. T ld8 is the population or all together~- Ye~,
there :~re generally from 1,200 t o 1,500 in the
b:Ul'llCke.
51. 'l'his retnrn ofthepopul:l.tion isth:l.tgivcl1 on ht
Apl·iI, l S71 1_Yes.
51. And that inclnded the mili t.nryt--Yee.
53. H ow mllny l;eraons nrc ~here ill N.e~bridgo
qualified to vote for the election of'Iown CommlSSIOnel'l!!
-Abuut 105 altogether.
54. H ow mauy of them are qualified to be Com·
missioner8, how many are rated Ilt £12 Bond up wards '!
:-- About one half ; mostly u.1I are town people.
iS5, Yes, but a.re they sn ffi ciently higMy rated to
becoille Commissioners 'l-Yos, o.bOllt one balf.
56. "f Ull kn ow the coun try immedintc1y slIrrounding
the bou l:,bt"ies1- Yes.
57 1£ the bou~dnl'ies ,vcr e oxtcnded to o. radios of II.
mile ~r a mile and a. llalf in every direclioll wonld it
IIdd more to the numbel' of voters1--No, they IIore aU
farmers nronnd nearly.
5S. Where do they li ve 1-0n the farm s.
59. W ould it add a.nyth ing t o the Ilumbcr of gentlemen eligible to be elected Commissioners 1-Ycs, I dare
ea.ya.1l tIle Jarmers outside would be eligi~le.
60. Would it add a doz6n 1--I dal'e Bay It wonld sdd
I~bout ten.
61. Don't y ou think that the I'coplc who ~ive wit~il1
a mile from the centre of n to wn Ii ke Newbrldge derive
very considerable nd,·antn.ges from their proximity to

MINUTES OF EI' IDEXCE.
the town by reason (If the markets :loud Sf) forth 1Yei!.
63. Don't t hey aI' sel l thei r pradDee ,here 1__ Yee, to
aceruin extent, but we are very unfortunately or badly
sit1l1ted here, we hM'e two 'Ye ry
rua.r\.:et.!J-~aa.s I\nrl Kilcullen.

well est:Lblished

6.4 , But ta.ke t he people living witbin sny 3 mile
-don 't tbese peopl e sell most of their produce in X ewbridge 1--T hey do certainly sell milk.
65. B,ave. they not ~~ot @cho~19 here to wlaicll tlley
!eDo tbelr cl111rlren1-Ycs, there 18 tllO NatiooaJ schnol
and the Cuovent.
. 66. Th~ peoplecnme in for 1Il0 re than II. mile, r should
think 1-'i cs.
6i. DOll't the people witliin that 4Jistril!t derh-e ad.vant:1gcs for which they ough t to pa'! something
.towards keeping the to\'" in order 1- think they
ought, but on account of these two markets tiley do n't
derive 80 much advantage as they otherwise 1V0uld.
These two marketa are Ilttenued principa.lly.
68. Du y ou think th ore would he anything unfair
in uking these people who live within a mile from tlie
t'l wn in wll ieh tlley sell their prod l1ee, and to ,,·hieh
tbey send t heir children to ofIchool, to contributo sOnJetilin;.; tow:Lrlls the lighting, '.;alerinr" nnd 80011 of tllO
tOI.;n nnd not levy it a.ll on the people of th e town 1_
r tlo, 1 tllink it wouid he fni r.
G!!. Th en if it is f:l.i r why ",·ould you object tl) a n
uten8ion of the area 1-Well, I know t11at 801110 of the
people outai,le would object to it.
ill. But I want to get at the reason. 'Vo generally
fi nd . ther~ i~ a. tenden cy or wish to bring the people
outsIde wltllln t he honndnr.v. I t is thoug ht generally
to be . ullf:tir to keel) UI) the ligh ting, watering, and
cleao8lng of the t,) wn for t he bcneH t of tile people
outside wh o pay no ratei! WW:lrds it. Ja thero any
other reason again ~t it except tbat some people
would object 1-1 tbink not.
Ti,e principal ren,<;on
would h6 that these are ue3.rly all large faml s outside.
There are not ma.ny people I)n them.
iI. Yt!s, but t hey use the town. They come into it
nod de rive the benetits of it. Now would there be
anYLhi ng in your opinion unroa.sonable in t hei r paying
a small C01l tti but jon to,,·:url /J tbose advan lngea 1
i2. No, c\l rtninly not... Noth ing uufair, it wouln be

very fa ir.
i3. And the Ia.nd being only lia.ble fo r 811Ch works
lU.tbat to one-fourtll rating, it would be a very emllll
thlllg on them 1- Yt!8.
7~. How is the tow n ligh ted f-By gn~.
7;;. Do Y(\U Uleau that it is lJuppJied by (L gu com ·
pany ' :-It was owned by a gns company but was 5{lld
to a pr1\·ate p etsOu fur So much a lalllP.
76. nolV much do you pl.y in tile y ear i - About
.£30.

77. How 1IIally iamp@:lreligh ted fortbat1 - Fourteen,
or 8ay lifteen lamp:!.
78. About £2 II. piece 1_ Yes.
. 79. H ow is the town 8u pplied wi th water 1_1'h:l.t
IS all taken frolU U8 as Commissioners.
80. There is nothing but pumps f-No.
81. Is the dminage well managed f- Y u. Tllat
3ecounts for tho rates beiog struck so nlany yea-No We
weot to great expenso to drain the t_own.
S~. Was tLat previous to tbn !I:l.nitary work being
taken up fro m you 1-1ee.
83. h the geneml feeling of the Coullnissionen t.L:l.t
they wo uld wish to reaume their sauitary powen 1-

r ...

8• . Hue they mnd e a ny motiun rowarJ& it 1- No,
but they a.sked me to represent it t.o y oo.
85. W ell, von kno w it does not ru t " ith UJ. If
yo u uk the 'Loml GUYernlllent Board by memorial
_hom the sanitary powen! restor ed under provisional
order, th en the L ocal Gonrnment Board would inquire
a nd tLen iuue a. p rovillional order if it was 110 advieable
to be~me t'be urban unitary au t-hority. Th ey haTe
.not taken a.ny Iteps,you s:l.y1-Nn, and I would uk
yoo, 'i.r, .upp<ose they got baok the Eaoitary authority,
would it not be un tbe aamft terme u before'
.
86. Certainly'-Tbat is, we
not ba.,e to contribute more. •

will
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8 ; . Yun will bave to tax yon r3el v e.! for Anv sanita.ry :>;J: 'II' ,u,ro .. t.
11'"0.rk.s you may engage in. You Ivill !In. .. e ·power of J/oJ~. I ~. II '~
strlklllg a r:l.l~, you 1II' ill have the power, :ln ,l you l1.m
be the e xecuttl'e to do it. Do yon think tl,e Uuar.lilinl! _\l~. P"rk k
]'...y l~.
11:'1\"e not done the $lllitary work ntiafa.ctorih. f--

No.

•

88. 1:1:\..;e they: refu:!ed to ,10 thin!!l'I yOIl hruu:::llt
unJer tllt:lr attentlOn:LS Jlttu~:Lry I-Xo, 1 canno t ;:l\'
tll:l.t, bu t tile process b3.8 been 110 slow :IS to be a.lmOlit
useless. 'fhey only lIIeet once n week.
89. You tlJ ink the Town Comlniasionefl living on
the spot would be better able to !Lttend 10 !!I.nitar,
mat!C ~ tI~a~ t be GU1rdians 1_res, t be time we hJ
~ho .Jllr l sd~ehon we used to go uound witb tl.te aaniury
I II$f~ctor III tue hot summer ~n ont hs with tbe poliee
:'In, lIlspeet all the y:ml!!.
SI nce theD huw-uer it il:as
all been tn-ken out of our h:'lllll s, :lnd the tOWD is in a
L:'ld way.
90. If you beeamc tile urb:ln 81nit:lry au tboritv anJ
r~UJl1M Lhe ~an i.tn ry pow~ r8 it ","ouJU be O~D toyou
to make appliC:J.llon to tile Locn.I GO'l'" l!rnment Sr.ar.1 tl)
~et cOlltrol of the T03.ds an,1 bri, I"'es from tire GrnDd
Jury, .w~ulJ tha.t be likely to be elookCtI for by tbe
COl1lllllSilOners ·! -No, they wou ld nOll1·ant thal
!H. Are the re li lly 'Works connectE:,1 witll tbe to"l'n
you \flJul,1 ,1'1 j f yu u h:I.o I : ~ larger ineulUc 1_In tl.c
6rst plar.e we woulJ IIII.VO a heller surr1.v IIf wa ter.
!U. But :13 Town Com misiiullend- Well, th~re i.1
se1vering Ive Ivould tlo if we had our f'O,,·ers bs.ck.
03. Wh:'l.t I m~110 is, with ~·nu r presen t fl')w~n!, j {
yOIl h:ul a l:u ger income, is there any necessary work:
you wllu l,1 require to d01-No.
9 " . No work then is le ft un,lun(' frum W:lnt of
{1I11de 1_No, ti,e Bagging of course is in euu r~eof being
J,me.
95. That ill J"ne by the Grnnd Jur.~·, yo u contriLuting 1-Yes.
00. <An yon tell me ab'lut tlal! ('Iet-tornl rli'l'"illiuns.
hlllV fa r tlrey cletend from Xewbri'/:.;e I-I could not
tell exlteih' 1 r tllio1. litey eX h'lhl thl"!!!! lUilt'~ .
Oi . At
rate tire deelutal lli'\"i ~i"n woultl be to
hrge for the ·!)I)und:l.ry of the 10Vo·1I 'I-Yos, certainly.
OS. Wh:l! &'I.l<itary works bye heen done by the
Guard ians-you are io the union of Na:&31- r ee, tlley
b:l.ve not oone anything except to keel' the pumps iu
order.
99. Not :wy ,lrnin:rge wor1.:i!1 -N"o.
100. Haye tlley struck. any special s:t.nita.ry ~te J
-Ye~ they 11:\.I·e, Id. in the p()und. Th e Ia!t n.te paid.
l1·as Itl. in ti,e pound.
li l t. Was that in 1 ~ 7S J-Yes.
I O~ . Anvthing lIinen tlrey got t11~i .. :'l.Utbority ill
1874. 1 _ I ihink there W :L!il:l. burbI rnte of },. !d. in
the pounll.
103. Dut the sanitary m tD in 18iS,,~ la'. i n. the
ponnd 1_YeI.
. ..
10'. Whllt was it forl-Fur the eleetoral dlVlslor,
for the whole union.
105. It WL!J spread o.;er ~be ,,1,010 union 1-Y~.•.
106. Wbat portiron wu it s t ~ck o~ _!or a I~Ci:lt
anitary n te is trtruck un a p&rtlcnl~r JI~tTld OUI ~~
13.ry flOY di.,i8ion or ~n i n n 1-1 th lll'£: ItwlU tile UOI" U
at largt. I am not qUite snre.
107. Whit fairs have you in the town l-T.,eln
fairs- one every montiL .
108. At the li me of the IliseU'Jl!ion U to wh ~tb tr
there .boul,1 be an extension of the oound.a.ri6lIOu;ht
for did the qnestion of the lLf'p1io..bilityof thEl anJ
A;t afred the qOel!tion at all '-)\0, air.
109. Then inclf'pennenUy -:I ~g~~her of the Land Ad
tbe Com m iS!ione~ "ere o(oplnlon It wu bet ter to bvc
the bound1\fies as they wcre1-Yes..
110. 1& there an ything OQCurs to yon tlui JOu woeJd
like to say1- Well the CommiMiouen told me to bring
hefon yOIl tb~ had way th ~ .oitary ...or\ wdo.-that i. tbat tbe m:I.Chiu~ry is l.o? curn~lM. ftere
is a Tery long time taken up In golD! thronr. .the
OeceB!lUy forms.
•
.
111. Suppoaing yon got ba.cl: .tbe sa.o lt&ry,alltbonty,
"ould it be an adyantage or not In your opinion tn hn"

nu"

~E
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Mr. Fat.lrk
Doyle.

a. hrger Men. tha.n at prcsent on which to strike :1. mte
- 1..) strike ffinil.:1ry rntes 1
112. I thin k it is 8ufficicn t.-thcy all think so.
113. Would the GUlLrdians object t o yonr taking lile
necessary steps to oblain th e provisional orde r cOlistitu ~ing yOlt the sanit.:try authority ill their stea,o.l1-No.

MR. Jonx LEAs\':eJ::lmined

M.•. J ...hu

Leah,...

I dOll't think 80, 11loy b(l.\·o quite enough to do witb.
out it.
114. 'rhe town ura.ing straight intI) tbe rh'cr I-Y
:u)!1 51) ,toes dill" b:uracks, hut tlley filter the sew es,
11::;. Through chn.rcon.ll-No, t hruuglL grav ~ragp.i
t hink it costs £300 or £400.
e.

11 6.Mr. Col'l'I)lf.-You know the town boundary tI d o.
11 7. Take tilis house:l8 3 centre. How fa.r does it
oxtend generally spel\king all round 1-1 think it is
about half no mile !loll round.
118. It is n. littlo more in one direction than in
another 1- Yes.
119. Howevor Y01l 1m"e no lllap of it.1-There IIhould
be a. map here.
120. You kllUw the electoral divisions 1_Yes, lh ere

n.r? three-Great Connell, Morristown BilIer, ·and N6W .
brIdge.
121. Great Connell, ho.w far ~068 it extend from the
oentre of the town ' -I t 18 I think n mile and a hall
Newbridge electoral divi~ion exteods about t wo miles.
122. D~ y.vu k no w a pl.ace calletl Atllgamm 1-Yet,
123. It IS In tho Ncwbr](Jge cleetor.J.l division t-yet.
124. But it goes abont a mile beyond it1·- Yes.
The inquiry theu termillo.ted.
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Ma. RoB"ERT GOO DBODY

].k Rober t
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C.E.

examined.

sisti ng partly of ra.tcpayers !lnd partly of CommiuiGuers,
L You are TO\Vll (.1c l·k of this town 1- Yes.
2. 'How long have yflU heJJ t.llatolfice1- S incc shortly a.nd this wa.s the resolution comc to (Rea.da)"!he sev~r~1 queries hll.ving b~n cal'ef~l\y gone Grer lind
afte1' t.he tow n WII.8 plnced under the Towns' Improveconsidered,
It IS proposed by oJ . Milner, Esq,. J.P., seconded
ment A.ct in October, 1858.
by Mr. RicluLrd Griffit.h, and unnnimously resolved. 'That
3. Wa!l it undor nny Act of Parliament prcYiously 1 this
mscting arc quito s:~t~sfied wi~h the prucpt bound3/')"
_ No.
of the town, nnd do not Wish thtlt It be cllanged either br
4. Was the Act only adopted in pun-Only as rl\r curtailing or extending it.'''
.
M cle::uUling and lightiug.
21. How many mtepayers were there pretJentt5. It did not take in wa ler f- It did not, sir. Here There wero :\ goot! 1ll.1.uy 110re, aud I put down the
are the minutes of tho original tirue it. was entered into. n:l.mes of the princip; ~1 ones present.
(Produces copy of extract from tho minutes.)
22. Roughly, whn.t was their num her'l-I 9UppO!e
6. This is a ricscription of the Louuchry:LS it was t11er.e were fifteen, auout.
nuthorized by t ile Lord Lieotennntf- Ye!!.
23. Rat.epayers of the municipality 1-Aud outside
7, What is t.llo population of the to\Vll i_Within tho the bonndn.rics- must of them outside; some of them
municipal boundary it. is 3,316.
hlltt land insitlc and ont.si<\c the boundnry.
8. What is the aren. of t.he municipality 'l--55u. On.
24. And the feoling "f the meeting was 1lllo,oimou8'I
3-1('.
- It wns, no one dies-oil ted.
.
9. The town is not db·ideo into wardat - No.
25. Tue rntepayers outside don't want to be brought
10. I n what. electoral <li\'ision is it 1-111. the Dangnlls in 1-No i and the Commissioners were not noxious to
and Mountmellick electoral divisions.
llave the boundaries extended.
I!. Are the municilml ano the poor lrLw boutl(bries
20. .Arc there any goneral observ:1.tions be:1ring on
conierminolls f-No.
the object of t Ile illq uiry wllich YOli wish to add 112. Can you gi,·e IU O tile rates for the y fars 18i·l, No; that was the a nswer we sent to your qnory to t~:t.t
I Si5, 1876, 1877,nud 1878 i -In 18 74 thore W:I.!I 110 effecf..
'1.7. Wbat were tue receipts and expenditure last
rate; io 1875 it was &1., in 1870 the mOll), in 1877 it
year 1-1 can tell you si nce 1874 if you lik\l; in l~i!,
was 7d., a1l'1 in 1878 it wns Gd.
13. Do y<.tu know tho poor !:t \ V rate in tho samo the reeeipts.were.£122 i in 1875,.£l05 j in 1870,£.5:l;
in 1877, £ 14:7; nnd ·in 1878, £ 132.
years ~Yes j but they YMy in the electoml di visions.
28. How is the income in 1876 Sf) smn.lI, wheo yeu
14. In the electornl divisions of Dangtlons and MountUleUick 1.-Yes. .In DJ,Ilg:Lns in 1874 tile poor rate was had an Sel. r;,te 1-It WM uot aU col1ected iu that year.
29. These are the net receipts 1-Yes.
28. 9d., tn ~87 ~ It W:\8 3& for poo~ la.w purposes, and
30. Genernlly who.~ 8Ouroes dq tho Cummissionen
4d. for Spt:!clfL1.1mprOYeol(mt or &LUI\:.:l.ry ra.Le, in 1876
.
3L 2([., in 1817 3& i do, aod in 1878 3,. lel. In receive from bcsirles ~lle rates 1-FrolL\ one!.
31. Wbatdo theyn.vorn.ge '-On an Iwera-ge the 'raus
lIountmellick the poor rate in 1874 'V ll.S 3,. in 1875
:k StL, iu 1876 Is. lId., in 1877 38. 3d. ,
in 1878 come to £87 16,. ad" a.nd ',he fines £14 1&. 8d., ami
the d ug tax £9 5,.
.
&. I d. _
32. There wa.a no property of any other kind 1-No.
Do yuu kllOw .tl~e county cess for the same years 1
33. How ma.ny qun\irted, voter.:! ba.ve you in tllo
- Not exactly; but It 18 I1bout 9d. enol! balf ye.a.r on tllO
municipality 1-We had 178 on last y ea.r'ij fis~.
, .
are rage.
·
34.
And
how
nla.ny
arc
qitalified
to
sit
as
COlllnl18'
113. Are tIle preaent municipal oound:uies re!!'1lrtleJ
,
with diss.1.tisfllction by the ratep:~yers or any sectioo of 8tOners l--~bout twenty-five.
35 And your number i8 nine \ -Yes.
tuem 1-No, I tbink not.
. . 36. ·How far does t he bOll.udary of the tOlvn e~tellli
17. Were our queries 'put before a re"ular meeting 10 the differcnt direc~ions from the centre of the town t
of tho CommiS8ion~rs 1-1: ea, and beforc the ratcpnyers .
It run" in lit zigZtlog direotion.
we called n. special meeting.
' - 37.
You ta.ke the "Markct, slluare :loS :l centre , ..:...Yes.
18. Did the Comm issioners eome to nny apccial re· ,S8. B ow far does it extend to tlie nurth 1-1 sY.ppo!e
!!oIution reg:mling l·c,·ision of the boundary 1-Yea.
about 'haIr a mile.
19. Row Dl:l.lly Commissioners have you altorretLor1
39. How fur ~o tlle south 1_Exaetly the same. .
-Nine-Six n.tleudod Ihn.t meeliall'f
co
· 40. To the enet. how fal"1-A liWe over half amlle.
20. f!:we yon 110 I!l~etillg of lhe T own Corumissionera
·H .. And to the west how fn.d!...!.J'hree q uarters of It
to .consIder ~he re IJhes1-?i~; they di redod public mile, or ha.rdly SO l1IUcll-five·eightbs·of II. miJe:.
uot·lce to be g n'en, :lUd tIteD tJII S meeting wn.s hehl , COIl42 . Have you considered tile q\lestio~l :1.t all, If tllera
p

nnd

I:,

MINUTES OF EV lDE"CK
an cxtcnsi?1l to:l corbin di.:lLu.nce, s!\'y:L ~ilc, . ro ~ncl
tht central POlll t, wlJat ~he elIect would ,~c ~n bringing
in voteZ"3 or person! quah~cd to Le Comm iSSioners 1- 1
d'd not go into that qnestlon at :~1I .
1
43 . fou did not consider the que;;tion of any ex ten"
oion or the elred it would have 1-No.
" H . I thougllt fro m seeing these lines on the nl:tp you
!Jau considered that 'lucstion 1_No; it wn.s for t'J.xation
(lurposes r put them on.
4.'), How much of the clcctor:l.llli"ision of Dan~ns
i. iu the towo 'f-There i_8 n very small JY.lrL About
baif of one townl:Llld of Dang:Ltls is in it. Dang-J,l1 s
extenils :\ long Irn.y.
46. OCtile area or 654, acr es hQw mucll is in Dangnns 1
_I do not know. There :LTe about 3,000 neres in
D3Df!'l1ne, a.nd th('re ;s of D:lu~"3.ns ill the township 260 .1.
21L :flip., ani! ofl\fountmcll ick town p.uks 293A. 1 n. 30p.
47. Tiley nrc vcry neMly equaI 1-Yes, but tho
rJtiug of 0 1113 parL is mure tll3.t1 Iiouble the otherD!~!Lrlv three times.
48 ~ Cau you give me tile valuation of the part of
D:l.1Iq:tos in lbe town nnd also of the other eleetornl
\!idslOo1-Yesj Dang:ms 260 acres valued at £1,014
15$., "ud Mountmcllick 29 3 acres valued n.t £2,9 11 108.
49. How f:u doCii the electora l didsion of Mountlucllick ext.md away from the town 1-1 think tile
extreme part o.1 tomls a. m ilo and a half.
50. Is that in the north 1-It is north ·west.
51. H ow fa.r doee tho furthest point. of Dallbr:lllS
exteod from t he centro of tho town'l-Pour mi les, or
three alld three quarters.
5:1 The s:mit.ary authority for MountmcUick M'O ti,e
Board of Guardians '/-Yes.
5 3. H(lve Lhe Commissioners ever considered tile
'luet!lion or b€lcomillg the 8:l.nitary authority iustead of
(he Guardians'l-l have never hca.rd.
M. You are awnrc they have pC!wer ltlluer a recent
Act 1-Ye$.
55. They 11a,\·e IIl)t maJe nny application 1-No; the.
qu estion wns ne,·er raiaecl (l.t (lii.
56. That heillg so, they ha\'e never considered the
(Iuoslion of ta.king up the roa us and hridges from the
Grand Ju ry1-No.
"'ilS

~r. J onN
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In. Of the poor rate., in 1878, how much was a
special B:mitary rat.e1--3d.
IIll-UCK.
58. Out of 3,. l d. 1- Yes; 3d. in the mte.
59. What
". an J Bir. J:" tJ.ert
" II work
to Iwas that for 'l-F., d-,"
... • • ..,
pumps III IC ~'n or water supply.
G.x.J boJ....
60. Tha.t .... pphell tn each diviaion 1-Yes.
61 What was the cOlltributory district on which
tllat wns struck 'J -The townbnd nf Hallycollinbe.. tLJI.-J
tho townland of TowlI Pa.rks or Mountooellick. c'
.62. Docs tbat DeMly comprise tile entire nlllnicip.
:I.lIty 1-I t more tL3.11 comprises the municiFli ty.
63. 'What was the sanitary mie for 1--1 or dr:l.inafFe
:wd p umps.
'"
6:1-. That was considered :J. fair Ilistriot Lv the Local
Gove rnnlent Boa.rd, on which to nS<!e~ that r~te J-Yee ;
thcy declared that by sealed order.
65. Any other snn il3.ry rates-struck 11:1.\·0 Leen .&trock
011 the S!l.me area , - Ye~, alld all for the same purpose5.
GG. How much W:lS it ill I S iT I-Od., a.nd in l Si G
not.hing, and in I SUi, 4d.
.
67. How ia tho town lighted 1--With gtl'J; there aril
th irlY-6evclllJUblic lamps which nrc lit by eontr:tct.
68. Is tlle contract with a. prh'ate ~ s company fYes, the Mountmellick gail compauy.
69. liow much tlo tile Comm is!'iouen p:~y 1-'£:l per
Ia.mp.
/0. TlJey don't light 011 moonlight ui..l,ta1--No.
71. Row i., tile Willer sUPlllicd 1-"~ h.... \'e pleuty of
pompa, and good water in the town. There are olle or
two exceplions, but tilt:: town i.,; " cry well watered.
72. There is no project for any water works1-No,
t hey nre not requ ired at all, r ivera surround the to\vn.
73. What i<l tile state of the df'J.inage of the town 1
-It is iu a very tolcnble state, it r cquin-II IJ. small
drain ill ono di rection, and it require!:\ little cxteU!iOD,
n. small drain of about 150 ynrds would do.
74. Arc thCl'e any works requi red widell the Com.
missioners hlwc Dot been nble to do for wu nt of fD.ud.!',
and wbieh they . would be inclined to do if tlley h:ld
further receiptiJ 1-Noue t hat I am :l.ware of.
75. Have you anything
wish to gi ,·e us the
Lenefit of you r opinion abont .-1 h:n·c not .

tOU

M'lL!.UON cX:I.l11~s:ed.

76. You (Lro Chairman of the Town Commissioners have gi"en it littlp. thought at al l.
"l"hen lirst the
of Mountmel\ick 1- 1 nm.
'report rome (IO'Ol'n I spoke to ~ome of t.be fa rm61's, and
'i7. H:wc you· ·been long in th:l.t position 1-01l1y a one sai(1 it would be \·ery little \lSe to tll('oo to LAl'iI
few months.
the l:lUlI taken in, :lod othcr~ said tile 8!~me til ing, :10\1
'is. !1:n·e you been long a Commissioned-Very finding them all opposed to it I left it so.
8\lOrt time.
.
87. I a.!ketl the Town Clerk if in his opinion tbere
79. You were nt this combined meeting of the rate- were works tlult remained undone, nod tha.t wonld be
payeu Ilnd Commissioner.!! ' - I Willi.
done if you l,ar! inere:LSCd re.,ourt'cs. aud lIe Mid, no 180. And the feeling of tho mcotiug lins un:l.niUlous, I 3~1 not aware of3nytldug, we h:we a good deal of
as the 'I'own Clerk hns told us, ngninst a ny :l.ltcmtiun at dr.l.lna~ done.
. h"
"I d "
a.ll1--Yes.
8S. lJ o you lh ink the people 1\'1t In 9. nll e em'c
81. I s tlH\t your jodi.vid oal opinion 1-.A:t Ol'st,- I - 1(reo;t nr!n.ntage from being u~r a m.:uket to\\:n 'l-:111ey
thought it would be n. good thiug to have the bound. do, eerh.iDly. I dare say OleH bll~ IS sometiull.g IlIgl~el',
aries extended, but• then , when I heard it exnJa.ine.1
nmll think
the landlord l1.ke3 0. VIC" of th:at mlethng
J.
d
tho;t it woul d take in some of the farmera, {Lnd make the !:an s.
,
town parks of their farms 80 thit they would losc the
89. IeJcpi!ndcot of the !nn ds! .Iull t these 11eupl~
advantaO'e whatever it i~ of the Land Act., I would derive great 3.dwmt3.ge f rom hrmng tbe town light!':d,
not put
forward o.t aU ~nd I find tho feel ing of the and kept clean 1-:-CertulIly: I "
I " I"""
com
·t
. t"t
'
90. Do you thlDk that WIt lin a cer :uu l l ~ .... uce,~!.y
muol y ug:t.m s I . ·
u1d b f· t
k tl p~'ple wllo fr m
e 1m 0 as - Ie
. ' 0
82. The feeling of that meeting 'lV3.S grounded on the a mile, it \va
supposition that the land brongllt in would be affected tll:lt dis~'l-nce, nseJU'le to~·n s~ ~lIucl~i t~lcO~:;I~ut~lOm~
under the .Land Act 1-Yes.
•
Emnll thl n glow~ J ~ .eeplng It In or. el a 10\ $3 m~
83. I don't think thero is a ny usc in Asking you idea iu the bcgmnlllg.
',"
,I'
. 1 I
Ii
.
·f I f: t
01 I ask yOIl Oil the su ppeSl lun
l!l ally. :'111'
W at wonld be the opinion of tha.t -meetmg, I t. I~ .
' . ' · 1 1 t lie aiJoctf...J hy the cballfFe1-llut
'\Vas othenvise, but ",lInt 1Y0uiJ he your own OpIU~o~ If br(]ngh ~~ n WI t lb' b u.\it in tL ink they wiil he.
TO
the la.nd would 1I0t be a.ffectod1-1 would be of OplDlOll t!Jolle lIB o:are 0 e ·t g ...... tI,d tbere shonld Le 110
Id th b
I
Ie d d
92. ut au PIlose I 'VAS "" .
won
e n avo t lem ex II e .
h
al
f
.
arc! to hod ,,-Qnld it he fa.ir 1I1~y l!\;<:m}d
84. And' on 'what grounds would you cxtond t 0
te~ IOn 10 reg;h' t th~ town 9U pose there w,u no
bou.ndaries'l-To enlarge the a.rea. Cor t.'lxation, or any i!~~l~!: :~l~ 1~fiu~there is:lo laua Act, anl T 'l'l'ould
eaoltary pllrpose.
b'
1 to ive a n opinion, that it 'WoulJ not he
85. And increase YOllr resource;1--YC!, tlloae Iyerc
C yexy sow
g
lecl
my, ideaa at first.
.
_
, .
u 1 )0i\C tllev nre brom..:l1 t in, 38 eertainl.\" in
. ::l6. HBove you conSidered what would be the lucrease .
. ut " .11 W IS tile" will b~. ~\lHl tli:'tl ther lifO tlllt
III the number of votera by that extension 'J....-No, wo :t grelt man~ t o I . '
"
:1; E :}

it'

ru:

w.

aff93

n
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affected l-dmtever Il1Hler the Laml Act hy uein!!" 1'"
brought ill, would it he fair they sh ould
y ?<,~lIe small
}I/lI'. H. lsa.
opinion they .
thi ng to the town ~- I WII.S always
sl!Guld .
:\I r. .h h n
)1';\[&10"11.
94. Ou the I!uppusitiou t il at the LanJ Act doesn't
:dlcr:t them at all 1- Yes, 0 11 that supposition, :lnd iftlle
wn.1 Act. d id affect them I should be sorry to brill,!;
th em in.
95. It is t he feeling of th e Commissioners tJlat it is
hetter to 1ea:'I'e the sUli itary matters ill the hanlis of I.lle
MOU!;'l"
1II!LLlCb.

ru
°

Gllll.rdians ~- Decide(lly .
96. Th nt t hev tl il what yOIl want in a I:i:ltisfactory
.w.'\.y n.ud at II. fair rat e~-Yes; I thill k S",:I II <I it would

nnt. be bcUel' In.ulage(l, I don't think it would W
~ •.' t. :Inytlli ng t! '~IIC l)l'euy fa irly, and wil.h reg'~rd e
taklllJ..: Cll:1.l·gC 01 the rO:l\h and IJtre~ts out of tl I .~
- Grail JJ UI'y, [ woul,\ not like
. to dll that161(l,O\l!
(I f tl Ie
bt
we shoulJ keep a 81.'Llr, :111<1 W(' could scarcely 'x CBUfe
'
.
I~· tt\l
gCL iHiC II :~ 81.'\1r :\8 the Grand J urv h:we. ·I·bo·
·"
d
'
.
"If CI·
ec II ent GoUHty lSul"\'eyor all Ml8ISt:1IlIS give very >I

~_~~i.~~
P
97. You tlliuk the lighting ::Ild wa.ter supply !ali&fa.ctory 7--1 Jo.
91:i. ls ~hc rellny tlli ng yOIl wOllld like [0 llut-on reeu d
regarding the hound;J.l"i('s1-Notlii ng beyond whattl
bave alroa..ly st.... ted.

Mr .. LUtES 1\l[l.I.~· xn examined .

l\[r.• hm,"

Millner.

99 . Yon fi.re oue of tbe l'own Commi~si Oll crs llere 1Yes,
100. How long haxe you been II. CommissionedSince the cs1.'lblishment of the 1'lItI'n Commissioners
h cre in I f/ 58.
101. Pedla rs you c:u) tell u;; \"l1at guille.1 tllClIl
or iginally in t he selection of th~ :ll'ea now actell upon 1
- I :UIl not preparQ(1 to say tllat. I tlli n\.: there wns n.
I'CCOUllllenJntioli callie dowll from t he Gon·nllll l'llt.
102. Mr. Goodbod!/ (TIlW Il Cle rk}.-They propose'l
to h:l.I'e a cil·cular :l 1'C:\. of a mile, :Lnd th ey at. fil'l:;t re o
commewl('d t·J.at to t he Lm,1 Lieutenant, all,1 be sellt
,100vn t.) tllum to change it, and this is the :I rc:~ a~ nxeJ

hy the Lord LiclitoUtl.ll t.. (Produces Ilocuzneut describio"
C
LoulI,hry of the town.)
. 103. A re there allY portions '!f the 1"II00d ru nning aut.
Ill.!e the pl'eselll bonndary contill uously built upou 1_
I t llillk "cI'Y little. No, I tll illk :1.\1 the huuS<!s Ilf'('
t:1 ken in \,y the prescn t uOIl IHl:nies. Here ill Llle RIlIII.:m
C:Hlwlic Chapel (in,licII.tillg placc llIl the lII:t p) aud the
bOlllHhtry is witllin 100 y:mla of the chnpel, Ii~d 11.\1 the
houses Icadill~ down to it are illclu.jcd. All the coo..
t in l10llsly bu ilt II p OIl p (lrtions arc illcludeu.
104. Mr. jJltlllle'·.- As reg.mls the supply of waler
fur the new fire e ngiuc, I would suggest that means
SiloulJ be tak en to llQ,\'O a. 8uPII\y pI'OI'idcd.

Mr. Allihulw
Pim.
.

105. I also thin\.; t11el'e is not
wn,t{'f in e9.$O

:.L

suflicicnt 81111piy of

of fir{'.

106. Is tilere allY '~a.y you wouhl sugge~t for illlp l'ol'ing: the SUIlI)ly 1-Ye.~, by metal plltllJlil ""er tile
Lrilige!<.
107. Is tlla.t to be Jone by the Huanlhll~ or tile
COmJlJig8ioll(IT~ 1-r thinl, the Gutl.l·(i i:\us.

M r. M tLl.mm re-{lxamincd .

Mr. Millner.

11 0. The COllllHi..,-sioners lIM'O proYided a fir e:cnbino 'J

Ill. And tltey 11[I.\·e not Jltov idcd tile meaDS of procuring water for it 1-Kot sufficient ·lIIeall~. We suggested about getting puwp8 llllt down at the different
bridges. which was not fully sanctioned.
11 2. Do you thi llk that would be beyonu t ile power
of the Comlllissioners-I don't k now.
11 3. MI'. GoodbM!/.- h was suggested thnt tbe.;;e

Mr. Hu mphrey

pumps could bc used also fol' sanitary purposes, and thal
could p ut. them up.
114. :M r. COTT'JN.- You arc of opinion, Mr. Millner,
tbtu th e hOll lld:u 'ies slH.luld be left as tiley are1
lIfr. Afilln~1·.- Yes.
115. Is that opinion uased 011 the fact that the lanus
illcln'rled migllt be al1ected by tlte Land Act '!-Na j I
en.n't say it ie.
th(lIl t he Guardialls

-Yes.

Smith.

l at). :Mr. .iJl'JJlaluln (Cl miI"JlI:w, 1'OWIJ COlllllli:;SiOllCr/j) ._I think the Gun l',lil~n~ ough t to {Io tllnt.
IOU. MI'. Goodlmri.'l (Cl~' rk). -[ don't thiuk it cau\.]
Ul! dune by thl: C(jllllU i/j~ iol\ct·;j,:\.s they a.r(! nut tile
U\"loall Suuit:lry Authority.

Mr. HUMPnREY SMITIl exa.mined.
I lG. Yon a.re one of the To,vll Commissioners of
i\I{Juntmellick 1-1 am.
117. How long have yOIl beeu a Commissic.nor1-A
great many yenrs-fully twehe or fourteen year~.
l IS. Are YOII of the opinion, which seem3 to be the
unanimous opinion of tbe Comm issioners, thnt there
should be no n.ltemtion in the bounllary 1-Yes; YfC
'vere all quit.e unanimous about t bat.
119. It is based on the fact that the laud Act woulJ
apply to any extension brougbt in 1--Tho..t was por~ion
of our belief.
120. What was your indiddnal opinion y-'nat was
one partial reasen, but we dou't think tbe people outs ide get allY henefit froDl our lighting, t \lat t bey should
pay ta.xes for.
12 J. Do people within n. mile, w ho come in to market
late and early in winter, der ive no benefit from the town
being lighted'l-No, they are out of town before the
lamps are l ighted.

122. III win ter days i .~ that so 1- Well, in 0, gcueral
way thcy ar~ i the markets are very {'arly.
.
123. Do they deriv e no interest from the streets bcmg
kept clean l - A Ii tt\e.
.
124. Do tbe people within :l mile l or a nllio aDd s
half, derive no advantage from t he schools iu th~. town t
-There are schools out.9ide the town to . wblCh the
children are sent.
125. Do the children from a milo and a half CODle
iuto town, n.s a. rule, for 8chool1 -Beyond a, mile and
a IlalI, or ::.t n mile au d a ho.1f tboy go to other
schools.
126. Tbere arc schools wit-biu a mile ami a lmlf to
which they go 1-l'herc is a school on one side which
is a mile off, and on the othel' tllere is a schaal two

miles off.
127. 1 suppose I a,m right in. S&yillg tllat a .great
ma.ny chiidrelJ from n. mile do come in to schools 10 the
town t -Yes, and beyond tun,t.

128. Sti l! y ou thin k the .u~l \'u ll tngea tltey de rh -c
witllin u mrle would not en title them to be a.ek c(l to
pay a nyl h~ t1g1-1 don't thi nk tll ey should he I1sk e.} to
p:'ly unythlDg.
129. W holly irres peetil'e of tllC Lau d A cl 1-Yes
:d dlough I $:'I.y thlLt it is to my own d i":ldvllutanoc tlley
~houJ,l OIlt be r,j ~d .in the tOll' II, fo r 1 alli llea~l;' tile
brgest rate-payer In It .
.
130. As far ail you k now, t hat IS tile gcneral {celiLI'"

of t ile Commissioners and rate-payers 1- Y",< de. . • "
131 D '
,,,' .. CLUeU\-.
. ? you thi nk there would lie any ad 'l':llitagt' in
the \~'o rklllg
the town body, if t he n um ber of
councillors w~s lucreased 1--1 do:m't think the re wonltl
he. E.-ery tl ung goes on \'ery nmicabl,· and nl'acefnlly
lwre.
r-

1I0 l:!I'r_

of

III:L LJ(J[ .

.Ve ... 14, 1;': 9.
) f r. Il'lIrn"l:rtl'
~ rui th.

.

.1 3:1. YI.U get a goo,1 work ing quor um oot of tile
mile Com11lissioners ', Yes.

o

Mr.

aXDItEW ) 1A LQ :>:F,

·J33. WL~rt \ ,Iu YI; U li" e 1-111 Gm igue.
13i. !low far is that frolll t.he t c.fll·n ' - About a lIIi le.
13.5. From where we nre now ' - A bout !l. lLlilea flll
a half frolll where we are non'.
130. What is y our O'l'l"U opinio n 1-My OWl! op iniun
is tba t we Ilave taxes enough t o

pa.y without pa.ying'

ally morc.
13i. Do you and t he ratepayers about you use the
t'J\\' n u.s a ma rke t ?-' Ve no.
138. Do t he ch ildren from a bout you come into
~ch oo l laere 'I - T hey do.
139. Don't you frequent the t OIV Il in winter d uring

eX:llu illC,l .

l lr. Actin ...
lIak:...

the dark (of tllo mor ning :m.1 c\'ening i- Yea. bu t
eener.dly, tile re<trle 1'1'110 li\'o within:l mile flf the'totfl1
ar~ Ilom~ II. g reat .10:11 ca rlier tb:l.n tile peuple who li"e
se\'en mllel away.
14 0. But 110 you not ueri,'c some aJ\-ant.1,1rc frol1l
the f:1C.t lilat tue Commissionor" 113.\'0 to light the towo 1
- I ~llL n k 11'6 11:l\'l\ not da ri\-ell auy Lenetit at all !.,.
the light•
HI.. " "'0 111<1 it su it YOU I' Ilurposo q uite 3::1 well to
b re I t dark f-Bette r j for if we are in tile li... ht here
flll ,1 get outsiJ e, the night appears .brker . e
,
'rhe inquiry t hen terminate,l.

RATHKEALE.-MARCH
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RATSIU:ALL

.lhr. 12,

Before C. P. COITOX, Esq., C.s.
)1r. S TEP rIXN C.UEY exa.mined.

1. You nrc the To\vn Clerk of Ratllke:ue J....· I 11tI.I'e
ooen 'f o\vll Clerk for the }>''\.8t t en year!'. I succeeded
my fatber.
2. W:a.s tb is subject of tbe cxtellsion of t he
10ullIlaries consiuered :l.t a special meeting of the
Commissioners ~-Yel!-, l\t :'L special meeting of tlle

Commissioners,
3. H ow mauy of t h tl Com missioners attended at tlmt.
meeting 1-Fi \·e.
i. How mnny Commissioners nre t Lere iii Rathk ealfl1--Fiftcen .
5. And they desi red you to fill up tile replies tila!.
:L.re gi yen h f')re 1- Yes.
6. Were tbey unanimous 011 that '--Yes, unanimou.s.
7. Five were p resen t, mnd, mt ali events, tile other
ten got notiee of tile meeting1- Yes, all got notice.
8. You p ut down tile popuiatiOl1 :Jot 3,000, llolt' till
yon IImke t·hat out t-2,751 in the towu propel', :'lut!
tile rema.indel· outside.
. 9. Wllnt do you lU ean 1y OU l..ide1- ·rhere :lre 2,i 5 1
I n the town proper.
. .10. But isn't it a.1l in t ile nlllnicipal district 1-No,
It. IS not.
11. What is the number. in the census return 1275 1.
12. Tbe areu.. you Jlut down as ],4 8S n.cres S roodil
39 perches, wha t is you I' anthori!y for tha t 'l -T he
valua.tion book.
13. In the I't'turn g iven oy Mr. O'Brien, it i ll only
1,390 IlCres- thl.' r e arc no IVa-rds in the town f_ No.
14. In w ha.t electoral d ivision is it t-Rathkeale,
and a. small portion of Ballyalliu an.
Ili. To tbe west of the town there are 35 acres 1
rood 1 percb in n oot her electoral d l\-i9to1) i_Yell.
16. W hen W a,ll the to wn put un der the T"wnli'

Impro\'emen t Act. 1--111 1856.
17. Was tbere BOY municipal bOlly Lefol'e that l-No.
IS. Ha.ve you got t~ description of the or igina.l
~u mlllry1-Noth iug only tb is map (produced). This
1$ a. mfLp showil1g t l..e present bounlla.ry in red.
19. Wba t is t he yellow line 'l-Thnt W!\S the original
boundary io 1856.
20. When WILd t he alteration made1-A bout leu
y ears l:lter on.
21. H ow fnr uoes tile to wn extend in t he diffe re nt
. directions from n central point1-About haJJ :a. mile.
22. Half a m ile to t he north t- Yes.

l lr.

S ~F!; ~::'

23 . .A1II1 llalf llll1ile to tile south 1-Yes, t:l.kiog:L.D Cu e,..
a. vera.ge.
2oJ.. Anti nearly a. IIti le (",jst anJ west 1-1 ~IIOU ld say
eo; onr town is oue straggling 6tree t.
.
25. Whll.t were the ra!rs t1lat were struC'l:: Ju rin ..
the last fi.·e yearsl- I u l oSi 4- tIll' luulli . . ip:1 ! ta te wa~
!.t. ; in 18i 5, I".; ill IS76, Sd. ; ill IS;- i , h. ; :lnd in

18 78, SJ.

2u.

A mi t he poor

r ..lte

for tllc

e:I.1Ui!

periods 1-1n

ISH the poor rate wa s 4,. 8J. j ill I S;:;, 4,. Jd. i ill
1876,36. 4d.; iu I S; i , 2$. 10d.; and in IS ; 8, ,h. 6.:/.
2i. A nd the county cess in tbe same periodd \1'3!!
IluW' mueh I-I n l Si! th e couoty eea W:L5 1,. S-Jd.·
ill IS75, h. ll tl.; in 187G, Is. rAti.; in I Sii'
h. 9d. ; (lud io ISi S, lao ll!d.
,
28. You say in reply to ollr queries. that tl..e preseut
I1 IUlIio,:i pal houmb.ric.;! nre " '<f.1rtleJ wit!! disSl.tisf!l(tioll
Ly th ~ ratepayers of Ille t own~hi p 1-- Yes.
29. Has :lny definite oolllldary ilccr. J.lrol>o~ed by
Ihe Commi8Sioners wilu appro,·c of extellsiun t-Y t'l'.
t here i,. At 3. meeting helJ.olI tile 2:!nd N O\'emlK'r;
it was r('~uh'eJ to get cerum a tOlV nl(l1ll11l brought in.
and on the Srd ) (arci.t, ISi9, the dr:a.ught (if townlauds
with the list attaeht,d, a nd their o;" aJu:atioD was unani.
mouslyadopted.
30. Whnt are t be l1:\mes of the town1a1Jlh prop.>a:eti
to Oc added '_..lNllneell, Anlboll ill, 0.Jurtmatrin
Artlno.yeigb, Clonghnnllrolli, Kilcool, A n-ll:,yuulbel;:
Stonc\-ille, Ballingraue, Hohilel>cg', l>ohilelllorE-, Cluugh
E:ut, Clough West. CrOllgh Cun1l1101lS, A rni.guubeg.
A.ruir.n Olore, aod thl! port~ o~ of <l1~~t h ken.le at Jlr~nt
olltsi e tile boundary, contu.llu ng .... 314 a cre:! 1 root! 33
Ilerches. with a. \'aluut ion of £1,658 10,\
.
31. T o what extent would lhut J,rv"fl..;N t:xteUt loll
go fro LU the eentre of tht.: hlwu 1- .5UI1INLillg CO fer two

mile!.
32. l ..cc tU:lt the area. the l,rulAAct.l ex tension wl.luld
31M wuulJ be 6,385 n.crcg 1 row :! ::! perch es, a nd the
y:liuatioo £4,G6~ t- Yt;'s.
33. TlI:lt alto£t'tber wo uld ru.a.l::c a w, ut 8,000 a.m'a
in the towot1hip l--A..hout 8,000 BCres. • •
34-. The valuation of the proposed addltlon would be
£4,G691-Y es.
35. W ould that extension go into a ny other electoral
division but the tWO yo u ha\'e nam ed l -It would, t h~
others.
36. W hat nre their narue81-'N'an ti na.n, Cr'lllgll, a.nd

U ~8 .
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Droma-rd, and tlte; origi':lal 011 0 of ·Ba.lIyd~·ii nn u, nnd ~Il
of Ratllkeale, ollly portion of which is ·in the townsh Ip
at present.
.
. ..
.
37. Were you clerk to tho ComnllSSlOners wllcn this
extension, marked ill red 0 11 t he mnp, was mac1e 'j.........~o,
roy father wn.s.
.
38. Do you h:lppcn to kilo ..... the grou nds on wh~ch
it wa.s applieu fo r 1-No. Jt wu.s applic(1 for 1I0thlDg
more than on the formal btllief tua.t it Wi'1.3 consiuered
the nrea.· W~ too small anu Dot snffi cicnt fOf tile
working of the Commissioll, tllnt there was not suffioient
a rea. for taxation.
.
39. ·W hat iii the size of tllO Rn,thkcale E lectoral
Division 1-3.863 ncres 1 rood 32 p erches.
40. Would it he entirely taken ill by the prop<l~ed
exten3ion 1_Yes.
41. 'rILe wholo of it'l--Y('s, nil.
42. Alllt portiou of three others'l---Yes.
43. Of the poor ratcs you I.twc ment ioned as having
been str uck iu thc last fh-c years, 4s. lJtI. is fo r the
y<!:l.r 1878. Does tha.t- include any porLioll lIf tile
sauitary rate1-Ycs) it includes nil.
44. How mudl is so.u it:uy rate 1-1 am not aware.
45. What are the receipts of the TtlWIl Comllli£!sioners of Ratbkeale 1- They h:wc noth ing Illorc tlll1.n
the rates.
40. But L.csides tlie ':Stes what h:i'·o tlJCY 1-Mercly
a. moietyofthc fines of the T own Conrt. n.nd uog licences j
but they only amount to !\ few pounds, £ 7 or £t; ill
lil e y ear.
47. And the fi nes fr om the Town Court would be
only £5 or.£6 more'l-Ylls.
48. And the exponditure ill the town is a.bout the
same as the recei pts1_Yes.
4!). Was tILe Town!:!' Improvem ent .Act rI,lopli:!ll
altogether) or only in part 1-0nly in part.
50. It WIlS not adopted for wnter purposos i-It 1VR-9
n ot for water. I t was adopt ed fo r sa-nimry purposes
firet, b ut in 187{ the S9.Ditary powers were withdrs.WII.
51. And you ca.n't ra.te bey ond a shilling'l--No.
52. And y ou have not rs.ted up to th at in 18i81No, not in 1878, but in all the otllcrs we hnve.
53. How is tho c\ermsiug of the streetalook ed after 1
-The road oont.r.Lctor has ttl do it.
54-. 'rhe rond eontnl.Ctor under the Gmnd Jury ~
Yea."·
55. Are all the streets of· the town ·under one 0011-t i":lct1-Yes, but the branch streets ' lue not. The
Main·street is unuer one cont met, out tllere a re aever:'l.1
other oontmcts for tu e streets tlmt hranch off t he
~bin-st reet.

5G. Tile Guardians :lre th e Sanitary Authority of 1110
wwn 1-Yes, they are at presen t.

a7. Hal"e any \\"o rks been executed by them of late
yerlr31- T es; they k1.\'c sunk a main sewer through
the t own, nnd other minot" sow-eu th rough t he streets.
59. Th cu pOl·tiOIi of that -is. 6d. for 1878 was a
.sanitary r:Lte for works of t hat k ind fo r the town 1'-':'
Yes.
60. On what district was that s:lnit:l.ry ra. te struck 1
-00 the entire dh-ision of llathkeale.
61. Was any -portion of it levied olf tIle other
c~e~t?ral di dsioIlS1 -!S o, sir; it wad aep:ulLte ill thia
diV ISion.
62. · H ow is ,the tOlVn lighted ~By gas. There is n.
G~ Oompany h ere, alld ·the Commissionefl! .contrnct
wltll the c!lmpany !or the lightiug of the town.
I s It wei! lighted '-It is p retty well lighted.
I e I S "Very well hglltcd a t present.
64-. ,And tho Commissioners desire to make a further
e~teo i$JOu of the town 'l--If they 11ad ·the mealls at the-ir
dlBposal they wonld extend the lighting of the tewn
fu rt her than a.t present.
.
65. B.ut I see they 1111.,·e not exercised their full
p owers In that r espect 1--Tlley were not abl e to light
th e town .as they wl.!!hcd, and tbM being the Case they
only left the o~d lamps st.a.n di ng.
66. They did l:ot ?ullsider it worth "While to raiee
the othel· 4d. for llghtmg pu rJloses1-No; a8 they had
not a larger a re(l..
. G7. B.ue the Comm isilinncl"s e re rCODsidered wlietlJ(r
It woulJ T) 1).t be bc lh.'r f<lr thelll to Lecomc the saoit.<J.1"Y

. ?3.

auth?rity iustca,l (if tllt.\ Board "~ Ullnrdhus 'l-Y .
cs
but In the wny the law stands ut · pre~ellt thoy
II
not wish it-u ut il thc landlord Ims lo .pa.y half wou I
68. Thcy wunltl not wish to become the '•. .,
't
1 ' N~ 0; not nntl
" ] t ]lere is turtlu!",101I ary
:\11 th or l y II OW .'
lation to mal.e tilO lau,llord pay flair the rate. r cgl~
69. 'l'hen tlley h i~ \·O not made nl~y applicalioll fur
any chnnge1-No j by-and-hy I llllnk the f(',] ' " r
•
. .
. f0 1· a CIHlll"e if th,., "1110 0
tne COWllllSSloners
· IS
. ~ r tie
r bOUllo!l.l"y.
.1
o . S an
extensIOn
70 . Whnt is contemplated to be the effect of th·,
proposed exte~sion as regrmls the income ana expenJ;:
ture and worklug 01 tile town 1- Tllc further Cl.t~u~i
of the lighting of the towll, and other ilnpre\'eme:~
thltt nliLy arise by.nlld:Ly. Th ey wou ld also mise:L
sum of money for .tlle lJujll"ovel\l cnt of the market if
they haJ an extensIOn .
'iT. I t is lint inten(led even willi this prol'o~ed
exttmsio.u to take up t110 sall ilary work ~ -No, not ~t
present III eonsequc."ee ()f tho lnl.1"dl.oru now ]l:~ying Jlllif
the rates, whereas If the COlLU11J:sslOner~ were constitllted the sanitary 3.11l1LOrity tho occupier would have to
pa.y the en t il·e mte. Uutil there is some ohnnge in
t hat I don't think the Commissioners would care til
become tile s:l.n it:lL"Y authOl·ity.
72, Of oouro;e, then, if t hey h:l.VC not considered tktt
they have not consirIN·o,l lhc 4oostioll whetheri t would
.bo better for t hem to t.n.ke up th e charge of the fOO.,ls
from tho Gmnd J Ul"y 7-'rhe fun u.1 n.t thoi r dispus~1
would not be adequate tl.) til e ll1!l intellnllee of the rO:Lds
- the valuatioll of the place is t oe small to tllink 01
t hat.
13. Of d lat 1,448 ncres h ow much is arnble laDJ
that would be liable to only olle·four tll rati ug1- Tbe
most of it io;) unless whnt nrc houaes.
74. What is 11le II(LtUI"C o f tho Mable land inc1uJeJ.
ill tilc to wn- is it towu parks 1--No, i~ is ordiu:J.ry
culture land.
75. What is it propose.1 tv do in the way of
extending the lighti ng- if thio; proposed cxtensiuJi is
taken in IICw fn.r do they ill telHl to extend the ligllLio!!
of t l1 6 town 1--As far as tho town is cxtclllied- n.s Car
ns the buildi n"s go and a. ] ittlt~ furt1H~r 00, the
a pproaches to tlie tOWD nnd all rollntl, wMch are not
lighted at presen t; up to th e ra.ilwny anu beyond
that.·
76. H ave you ::tny means of k nowing the feeling of
tIle p eople.outside who would he brought into the tOll"n
\ly this proposml extension 1-N c.
77. We shall · be glad to Il eal" allY opiuion you like
to give yourself, a s to whether t Il e one-fourth woulJ be
a fn.ir charge upon tllO l)eoplc who would be t.a.hu. in
~or the a(lvn.ntagca tlley get frOIll Lhe town 1~I Hunk
It 'Yould, for they I,rofit vcry much fl·om the to.I\·n,:luu
they hONe r\ righ~ to be tn.xcd. 'rhese imp rovements
are very heilvy on tho tow u, an ~l thesc people outsiJe
sllara in them .
18. Th ey have t he advanta.ge of this heing :I. market
town 'f-Yes, and it enhances th e value of Innd around
"ery much, a,ud when coming in to make tlleir markets
very late they l!ltve th e ad vantages of tlL e light. '~'"
such an extent is bnd round tIle town alfected that It
is vahied a.t twice as muoh n.s laud further a \vo.y.
7 9. Docs tlla~ rl1lply to the whole of this extension 1
-Yes. no doubt of it. · .,
80. ·Arc there sch ools in the t own to wll ich ellilJNn
are sent ill frOIll tha~ . distl"ict1-There are very good
sclICols in the town.
81. I suppose thi$ extension is based on the supposition uf the area. brough t in bcing liable to the
oue-fourth'l--And as such it will only mean £24
difference.
82. You tllink one-fourth is not too much fo r tlie
benefits th oy g et 1-No.
:83. W ould there b e any lownl1l.mls cut iu y",ur
proposed extension 1-No; I t~ok in all the t~wnlan<ls
- there is DO portion of t owulnlltls take.ll Ill . The
~ommiBBionerd would go furtho r Oil on.e sHIe Imt tllD
livcr forms the boundary th ere, but I t would be :l.
considerntion by-nnd-hy whether they ahoold not t:J.ke
io more on that ai d e.
84-. In l\d~1ition to tIle extcll:Jion you h,\Ve already

MT'i UTES OF EVrm:"CE.
Ji.'scri bed 1-- Yes, to uk e p3.rt off' ono sille, :lIlU a.dd it
tho town on the opposite side.

f(l

85. How many pc~plc insiile ,tho presen t ~o ~l1l dltry
qUll.lificll to yote In t he election of COlllmlssloners 1

:lI't

_ ..\I.ou t 100.

S6. And how m:a.ny a fC el igi hlc to be Colll1l\i s~ ioners t
_ Th irty-three.
S7. Ho'v lIIallY people woultl b<l t.'lkcll ill by thA
Jlf(;pu~d eldcns ian who would be eligible to \"ote f There woul,1 be :~ cOll si ~ l{'rnb l c n nmber.

.lln.

D AN I EL

88. eu uld you gil'c a rough iJea of tIle nllmber!_

Cl1"lOmnON ('xnmineJ.

D ~ . You are Cha.irman of thc Town COlll llli.ssioners

R ... TIIII: . ... LII.

Abou t n..s many Illore; nbout 100.
.1I"' r , I ,. I en
89; ,Anl1 how lI,ml1Y ~v~uJ.i be brougbt in wh f. wo uld
Mr. Stl'ph ell
be eligible t o ~ Com ~mssloner~ 'l--lloll r or five mote.
('~.~:,
90. Would I t take I II aoy ge ntlemen!' seats 1_Ye~
91. n~w lll:tny1-Four. Tn ISGllheotbercxten!i~n
wa.s o b~aUle(1. If ,the CO':\l1IissioliCrs ate constit uled
tile lia.m t.:ny ~uth orlty the whole (of thc tal.: would fa! 1
on the occup~ers, anll tile CommiMioner! cfln! iderin g
t11;~t d o not wish to become t he ~:l.Ilitn.ry auth ority .

109. Is m uch sanitary work required I-T hcre i~ :t
of R. tthkelLle '1_ YeiJ, s ir.
gOOlI denl done, hut a goo,1 denl more iii requ ired.
!l3. IJow long h:'l.\·C' you been Chairman of the
llO. Unde r what Ilc:uls '1_ Under tbe II tad of
C/l Ulm ie~i o ller3 " -T !. is is Illy ~LifJ ycnr .
sewcmge.
!l4. How long hasc y ou bcen a. Commissioner 'J.- . Il l, Is th e tbgging of t he to wn well ,loue l -T here
It i, a lung' l ill10 j ever sillcc tIm forma tion of til e iS p:trt W:tllts to be tl:tgged, nnd a g rt:'at deal lias l>een
bo,ly.
done.
!l5, 'l'hcl'c w;~s a 81)cci:tlmceting of tb e Commissione rs
11 2. Bu t t1w sewernge is the principal tiliug tlla t is
h!!I,1 to consiJ er tho replics to onr queri es 'I-Y es, amI 11·a.nted 1- Yes ; t hcre is sOnle perrion of t ba.t undone
it \1'as ouly a.t.tendctl by fh'c out o f 6(tccll-6. \·e IJr y et.
!i x,
~ 13. Suppose llicre II'lU 30 a lteration io tIle hw by
!Iv. 'rllc Com mi9.\'iOllcrs who met that JI1.Y \Vcrc wlHeh half the mte Was to be paid by the landlorJ an,]
unanimous in rccoUlmcmling th is extension that Mr. 11?lf lIy tbe tenaot, .1T ~u l,1 th3t m:Jke any c1mngc in tht'!
I '3.iCy Iuu! giYen Ud 1-Y NI.
Views of the Com m l s~lon ers 1- Yes.
Di, H ow can y ou C!xplnill tIle apathy of the otllcr
114. Would they tben wish to t:lkc III' the slIn it:lr\'
ten no t attelltling 1- 1 can't account for it; they"ot works1-¥es
.
Ilotice of the mceting.
.,
115. Would th ey tllen wish tll 11;\1'c au tllority O\'CI'
98. IIIL\'e you got ally i.lcn of tho feel in .. of l he tim roo,(.l.!l f- TIJ!l.t. is :L malter I can't 5.1.y.
utlier ten 1- 0n the fOTIll CI' occ:l.sio nlJ they apl~:LreJ to
I J G. Do y ou cOlIsi(ler th:tt Rathkl.':lle gets a full sll:lre
he in favo ur of exte nsiun .
£1'<1111 the coun ty, conside ri ng wha t it contr ibutes in t he
D9. Then y ou t hink t\IO (!xtcnsion i~ ill fa\'our wiLh way of county cess 'l-Yes; tho roa.ls :l.re pre tty f:l itl),
the nbscntcc..- :I.~ well as with 1I105e who were prc!ellt I k ept fo r :l long time p:tSt, the)' 3rc kellt thi! same :1. 8'
- ¥e~.
tllO ro:uls ill nny ot llcr p:lrt of the eouuty.
100. Wcre yon a. C<)ltllll issiollcr at tb e tilile tile
117. There woul.1 be 11 0 illl lll'O\'tll1t!llt of the IllII'n
forDle r IlxtCllsiull Wl18 got 1-1 Wll.!!.
th en, if Ih e COlllm issioncrs took charge uf tllcir 01\'11
101. Do )'IJli remcmbcr tho groll llus on which it w:\s roads T-I J on't k llOw. I ca n't sa)' t11:lt Lloe ('Quil ty
:l.skcd fod- 'rltcy ditl nut consi der tlle :1.rc:l. sufficien t 1111.\'e I)ot Ili scilargeJ thei r J uty fa irly. T he rel'Hllle uf
to weet tIle expenses of c;Ll'l'yillg 011 the COlllmission.
till) Connniis ioners woulll not be equal til the un tillY M
10:1. I don't k now whctllel' yon nrc nware that all.
liS. SUIJpOSe ylIU got dlnr;;>! of Ihe rt~'l.. is, :111.1 ,Y"u
Rath keale Ilns all :l.tca olle of thc largest in pro portion
to the pupuh l-ioll of any t own in Irebnd ; it 1m.! on e gvt the sallie lUolleyas thc eouI,ty now gets f0r t Le
acra tn e\'!!r y two in lli \'i.\naI8 7-But the va[ue IIf tho lnni nte nance of tllelll 1- It woultI n"t be :ltleq u:l (t' ; it
property in th is 10c.1.lity m rLy not be tile &lmc ns ill Illkt!5 5•. in the pouml to keep tile rG.'l.ils here, for tlH~
ntller 1llnces.
valuatiou I,If the t01\' 1I is yery slllall.
TI,erc aN u..
1113. Ha n ) you :1I1'y mC:lll S vf knowing. or il:t\,c }'u n large huiJ.\i ngs like QUler town s. The IIm ilitellllllce I.J f
heard the opiuiolll! IIf t llC r:ttcpnycrs IIOW uutside, II'ho n short portio n of t he road herc takt'd .£50 or .LliO ;1
would 1,0 t.'l.kcu in by tll ia prupose.t ex tcnsion 1_1 did year, an.1 tile urnn eh roa,ls take £:?UO:t. ye3f, allli we
llCI'cr eoul,1 gr:tpple I~ i th tiJa.t enu wit h th e extcD ~i o o . .
IIOt heal' them ,mying a nytlli llg nhuut it.
1 W. I ;;ec at the ti me t\JC fMmer inquiry w:ts held
104. Do you cOlisitIcr tllat those people WIIO li\'o
with in 8.'\ )' n. mile :'I.n,1 n half of tile to wn outsido tLo c\'id ence \\'.'U! gh-cn that th e st rects werc ill a very b:1.<1
I'l'esen t bl,l undary, h:w e sneh ad ~·:.nwgei!i fro m the town s13te for a lOll" time, allli t he COlllmi ssioner$ 11:\\1 no
means of eI(,ll.ni~g t hem 1- T ile conlrattor is calJed upon
~lI d its markcts :1n,1 school" iL!HI e\'c rytlling , tilat they
uug!l t raid)' to COlltl'ihulC 8umettling to the kecp ing of llulI', antI 110 is uLli"cti ttl clcan th em. The forllIcr
11Ie tOIl'U ill prr,!,cl' un lel'1-1 tilill \;: it is no ;,(I'Cl1.t state o f tlli ngs ha: I)cell re me,!iCiI to a great cx .
aJ\'tlnt:lgo ttl tllcso p;U'lics 10 Ih'o so cou\'ellicut to th e t eo t.
1:!0. I R tllere allythiDg else til'll I)teun to you that
town fur markets au,1 fain, and til hn.\·c them kept
y on would like to mentiuu bearing on the :oubjt'CL of
Jll'operly :~ttcll J ed to.
. 105. T boy han:J t he n{knutage from tho strcet.. Iwing th is inquil'y1-1 t hink tllc cl erk h:lll lllliWe red all the
questiolls ncces...":try,
lighted WII I!I1 Ih ey come into town Inte in the ,,'iutcd
12l. 1~ Hnthkeale iu cre~i ll g iu busine<!~ Of popula.- No douht, it is a. grent adv nnLnge.
lOG: MI'. C'nsey is correet, I sup pose, in s,'l.ying,·.th·at t iun 'I-It ill heping its place pretty well. 'ne t"WIl
the WISII of tile Commissiollcril is not to bLke up tile h,'ls H' ry mudl impro\'cd fur ;wmc years I)ast. T t:1de
is, generally speaking. " cry batI IIOW, ~o t h:J.t, ITe cannot
~:J.nita ry hU.s iJH~S6 of tho t.own, out to icaxe it to the
tJ ua rdians 1-Y cs; tha t q 1ll'$tiOll W!l.S consiJer e{l, b ut boast, b n~ on the \'\'hole, tile tow n has improved for
some y eM! past. Ou r f:lirs h:we. Qc.cn cOllsitlerably
they ueci ded not to tal, a it up.
107. Oil wiJ::J.t gro unds'l-Thnt iL \\'oul,1 bo too inurca8ed. 'l'hev nrc the largest fa ll'S In Munster now,
:\1111 \'erv impo;t:ll1 t, nnd :l great num ber of peNon.s
expen~i \'e j tbat the mtes "'Quit! be too heavy, in f.'l.ct.
the rn.te thcy nre lim ited to woultt be not:\t aU snllicicut attend them. We ha.yc::t. ,pig m::t.. rket the day \,efore
from ull p::arl.il of
10 pay the CXPC IIH'!I of ke~pi llg tile rO:llis in re p:til'. the fn.i r, and ,'l ktr '"..e nUlllh~'r come
"
I'Jle Jarge;:.t buyers:
Irelal\ll alltt from Englnnd to It.
Tllc same Uliug applies to rnlcs for s:UJ it:lTY wllrl:.
l OS. But the CtllHlllissioners can rni!c tilu @lIme cOlile td o.ltelld our fai ri!. We Ila \'e sixt~1l fai rs io tile
money as the Guarlii n.ns cnn 1--'fh ey did not COI1Silter :,-·eo.r, :tnd sixteen pig Illukeu, auJ. tllree ~ f t hcu~ a.rll
it, t1!l1 t way, fo r we tlHlIlght wo wero bound to tIle t'c('eu tiy established a nt! ~hcy aro lI11pronng n.PIl!ly,
sh,lhng rMe, and tlle n one :tn d !;ix llenee would not :tTl.t very p robaUly Lhey wdl he a s large as the otht'r:!
iu n. yery Ehort t illl('.
C::J.try out what is reqnired .

31r, D& nit l
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Mr. louph
C&l6Y

D.I RIES

122. You nre 11 memuer of t.he Town Comm issioners
of Rn.thke.'\le 1- 1 (\111.
123. H ow long hue you been 0. CommissioDer 1Si nce tbe adoption of the Aot.
. .'
124. Do y ou remember the rea.aons for seeklll~ th ts
rorme r exteDsion i ll 1861 J_ I t WIiS just ILS our chanmo.TI
haa sta.ted; by reason of o)ur conlracted Mea we were
not a.ble to iliseharge the dut.ies e~pectecl from liS, ur
giye any benel1t to the people in lighting tiLe town.
125. It a.ppeara t ht: area was not lnr.!ie ~no ug h 1-:No. I was going to observe that the "1t:'l.hty of tills
town depends on its f:lirs aud markets. We Imve
eixteen cattln fairs, LLnd si xteen pig fai rs the da.y
previous to the cattle fairs. I :UIl tellin tr you this to
show the deeimuilitvoC h:l.v ing OUl' nei~l:bours brouglLt
in, and the jU::Itice (If our neighbuul'il taking t !l eir shllre
in the expenditure for their own accommodatI on.
126. You me:L1I by noigilhoura t he p eop~ e I!viug
immediately rou nrl the present wwn and outsIde Lt ~
Yes. On the subjecl of tile cxtell"ion you a.9ked u hnt
....ould be their feelings, and whetller it woul,1 he fair
and just to b rin~ them in, :loti tlmt is wlmt I am
endeavouring to :lnS \Vcr.
127. 'fileD wll:1.t is their feeling on the subjccL1-1
11(\,\'0 ~ooll realllll) tn I; l1 l1w, hcc'll.lse, ill a:hlitiun to being

Town

Commi~>t i un t:r,

I luwc the Iionour 10 repn:!sclLt.

th e eleetof':\l diri8iOll of Hathke.'l.ie, whicb is far nlltl
away larger tl1:lll tho towl1sllip . I am t~ e Gun.rcliall for
the lMt twenty ye:t.rs fill' tbe Rn.thke:'llc electoml

dil'isiou .
128. Then is jUr. Ca,;;ey Ctmect in sa.ying, tlJII.t in
this p ropo8l!d extension t ile eutire elecLuml di vision of
Ratllkeale would he t.'\ken in 1-Yes, cntirt"ly correct.
129. Wbn.t. is \he feeling of your constituents outside
regarding th is extensiun 1-Tlley fee l fairly and j ustly

towards the extension.
130. Thnt it. would !lot he tllO Illlleh to :l~k them t(o
pay one ·fuurth ratcs for th e adnULtages tlH!Y /.;l:et fl om
the tOI\"n 1_~u, 1 think, taking them n.s a whole, fOI',
as representative of the electoml di-vision, I ne'-er met
anyone oppilsed to the doing of it. As I 1'eml~l'ked, wo
h:l.l·e, 0 11 the day berore the co.ttle fair, 0. pig fair, o.lh l
we have crowds of people from the country, for bUYl'r3
come at a d ist.a.nce from Waterford. and they corne lip
here ea.rly for the fl\i~ and they make the (lay previoLl9

.Mr. James
DI.d[ "ell.

eml M ISS I O ~ .

Ma. JosllPn CUEr, exo.miot"d.

X",.... IlU.t.L1'-.
J,(fIT.

I\ Ol;~

to t he pig fair another ~a ir .

Cou.ntry people croll'll ill.
here, all(1 come up at nlgllt ami In the early mom'
ann in t he winter time, if the ~troet.8 were not In~i
lighted a.nd clca.noil carefully, they would subject tI:~.
selyes to grea.t ahuse, both t h emselv~ and tbeir c:\tU
These people come the n ight ht'fore for both fail'8 ~
they lI~en~ tho greater pa.rt of the night in the ~:n.
Our f~lr IS opened a~ daybrenk, aytd husiness people
cO ~le I II fro u~ g reat distances .; trnms are ar1'!1.nged to
SUIt t~e ~arrt ll.ge of stock . V(hcrc the fail'll are len
early It IS the g reatest pOSSible conl'enience to tre
people t n hUNe tho tOW11 well lighted, nod tbere ~i
not hing dark or gloomy ahout this town.
13 1. H OI\' i~ t he ligh ting d 0l1e1_1t is by C<lDtl':'lfl
with tile Gas Uou1Jmny.
132. It is a sepa.ra.Lc com pany 1-Entirelv lep1rale
133. 'i'hey h::Lve It cnn trnct per lamp 1- Yes.
.
134 . fIow much hI' it 1- £2 lOs. for each lamp f/l!
six montlls.
135. And t.here arc cort."-Li n hours stated ~Yea'
titue hunps are L1. e public ligll t .
I
136. And the Jigllting of the tOlVn could be fllrlilcr
extended with ndvnnt.:lge 1_It would be furthn
cxtended, and the lights would be put closer together.
13 7. Dol'.8 the li:;-Itting go as f:u' 1'1.\1 the buildings gu
at preaent 'l-I n a fair \my it does. Not in the by
slreets; in the ('xtremes of tho town they are no~ as
well lighteJ as we oug ht to have them, if 've euuld
alford it.
138. Mr. Casey (Town Clel·k}.- The Inm ps ho. ...e to
be extinguished ' carly in the ni:;h t in oonseq ueneo of
not hn,ving lIuOicient revenue.
130. JVit1i"~$.-r haye nothing add itional to add to
what hIlS ber.n st.a.t.ed. Under our ulO!letaryci reulL1stances
the sanitnry duty would be uelter Jono by the Guu·
dirtllS, if the half of the 1'ate was pahl hy the lo.uulonl.
140. Suppose you get th is u.... t.ell:>iull aud that the
In.n,lIoril was to ptt.y half tho rates, tIll:11 y ou w/luM be
incliued to take up the wor k 1-0nr hody would do i\
f::Lr better theu.
1·1-1. Your opinion is they woultl do it:l great uCliI
bottcr tbeD t -Y cs, and feel n. gren.tor iu tt"rest in it... I
know tile feelings of tile two buJiet', nnfl r can Sp6lLl.:
coufidcntly.

Mp. JAllES BU.. Cl;:·WELL,

examined .

14 2. You nrc ODe of the Towl! C.lllllniSBiolLera of Cbairmll.n n.nd Mr. ClUley, have you auytlling to ~dd
Rath keale1-I a.m.
about this ex.tension or Il.ny edenaion 'l-No. I. tlllukU S. What is tiLe feeling of the outsiders who would there is nothing to ndd except that it ia nry fLm, Ilud
be alfected by this proposed ~xtension ' - They are in that the people li ving round seem all very fRvour:Lhly
ravour of it. 'fItB tOlvn is 01,1 a.uu is not t".Lted as high ilisposeJ tu the town. 'fILey nrc nit Ilearly aware of
as other to wns with a. s mallf'r area. Of course, if it til is meeting to-daT, :lnu none of t ltem ha.ve attended
....aa a modern town i~ would be Nlted h igher.
. to give any opposition to it.
.
144. I dou't think you can say Rat hkenle b1a 11 low
149. Is there anyone p resent who 1$ not a. Corumitnlua.tion for ita site ~ We have a good many IRudlorlls sioner 1-No.
and the placel5 are n ot improved. Theyare like the
150. Aro the I'atepayers aware of this meeting?dog in the manger.
Yes, sel'cral of the poople outaide a rc aware u£ the
lUi. I understood you to say that Rathlcea1e had a meeting, and they h a.ve not come in.
10 .... valuation considering the iol!abita.nts i- I think it
151. You han 1111 the Comlllissioners bere to-d:t.y
h...
except one.
.
. 1~6 . Have yon any other ~wn you 'Would eompnre
152. \" on say tba.t tltis t'xteDl:lion woulJ. tAke 10 the
It WIth 1- N eWCilIItle West,'£or InBtance . the house tllM
entire uf Ra.thkea.le division and portion of three others I
seta: for £13 in Ro.thkeale would brin g ,£16 in New. -Yes.
castle West.
153. How much of the otber th ree would be taken
Il7. Rathkeale has 3,00 0 iuhahitanlaand it is valued in 1-Ra.thkeale i, 3,0(10 odd acres, and there is ;\
at £.4,000, haye y ou nny reason to betieTe tbat .Iow d ifJ'erenoe outside the town of a bout 2,374 fl,Cre.!, but
valuation, for it doesn't a.ppear from uther towns to be these otbera n.rc only skirts or small little portioos of
low "-I think if it was a modern town it wonld be the diyisioDI!.
..
bigher. We would have better houses built, and tile
154:. Is it fonr or five electoral di\,jllioua thll.t woo].]
rate wo.uld he higher. Ou the whole, I think it is be concerned in the extenaion 1-Four and Ru.tLke:alc.
Valned high enough at p resent.
1M. Tba.t it fiYe altoge ther1-Yea.
148. You have heard the ev idence g ivon by the
The inquiry then terminated.
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(Before the CSAtnllAN.)
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1. CUAIRIoLL'i.-YOU

lU'e

WILLJAli ~l'COR)[ACK

the Town Clerk of Bnn·

bridge ' - I am.
2. Banbl;dge is under the TO'VllS Improvement Act
of l SIH1-Yes.
3. When was that .A ct adopted'l-In 18(;5; for all

the Pllll>OSes of the Act.
4. Was the boundary fixed then '1---Y CB.
5. ' Vas the usunl Gw::eue notice givenT-Yes.
G. H :we the lxnmd!lJ:ies l'clnllined the same eyer

since 1-Yea.
i. I seo by your return that the 81'ClI. is 7(3)., OR. 331'. 1
_Yes.
8. Whatis the\'ll.hlo.tiou'1---£12,51i 138. at the lnst
revision.

9. How much of tlmt is land and how much buildioga'1---Buildings m'e £1 1,09'1 i lo.nd, £1,071 lOs. ; and

half the annual rents, £352 38.
10. H as it been a gradually incrensing v:l.luation
heret_ Yes.
II. What was the population at the IfLSt census '!5,600. With 1'efel1~nce to that., I HhoulU say tha.t I do
not. believe the returns sent fOl'wnro Welll correct, :lD.d
I will st.a.te n)y roosons. J have heru-d fl-om competent
aut.hority tha.t in tJle tI~king of the census of the town
some streets were omitted from the retum sent forward,
vu., half of Rt!illy.street., aw's·row, DoctOlJs-mlJe, and
Friara'.I:lD.e. TlI06e f OUl · aLreeLs were n ot included in
the retllnlS. I should Slty the population is now
upwards of G,600.
12. I s the town divided iu to w:\nls for municipnl
purposes l--Yes j into t.wo-tho eastern iUld western
wnrds. They retUl"D five Commissioners for the enstcrn
Wltro and ten for the weetern wtU-d.
13. W hat is the " iuuation of tho two wards '1--1
c:\W10t tell you Lhat.
14. Are they fn.il"ly represented-tllll.t is, do they
get re}ll"cs~l1l..a.tion according to the valuation, u.s five
is to ten 1- 1 t h.il.lk they ru:e f:llrly represented.
15. 1z there any feeling, on the pmt of the Town
Commissioners 01' the ratepn.yel's, that the wart:ts should
be altel1!tI 'l--1 have not heard of rwy.
16. III thc town in one electoral division 'I--Yes, in
the Banbri.c.1ge electorul division.
17. Docs thnt e.xtend mucil beyond the present
boundaries of the town1-Yes, I shollld &1.y BO.
18. How far would you say'l--I CiUlllOt sny.
19. H aye you Imy map showing your own boundary
at present'J--Wc bl\,~e.
20. A re the municipal and the P oor Lo.w boundaries
conterminolls 'J--They are n ot . There are three town·
bnds tha.t are severed by the ooundaries.
22. W ould the outside boundary, marked on this
map with II. blue line, be contermilllms with tovo"nlands

examined.

2G. But, if you were o:er 6,000 in popubtion, you
should be the Urhan SaDitary a.utborih·'l-We were
not o\·cr 6,000 in populAtion :tccordin"· to the census
of ISi l , alt.hough we would ha'·e bee~ if the censllS
Lad been properly taken.
. 37. H owever, you ll(we nmple power, if Jon peti.
t lOned the Local GoVel1lmellt "Boord l -W e did petition
and tlley would not gl'll.llt it.
28. 'VLcn was tllat 1-About fh'e mOlltils Itgo.
29. W as it represented to them that vou were over
6,000 in population 1- 1 should My it "\\:as. I belie"e
the diJliculty Wn.8 thnt t he POIJlllatioll WIl.8 retlll1led as
u n der 6,000 ill. the time the (."en&us was tukt-u, nnd ......e
could not go beyoud tlll~t, rtro>rding to the P ublic
Health A et. On the fl\.ith of the real ('"e!UlI1S, we
~mtlgilled we would be :~ble to take the sanitary powers
mto o\u· o·wn Im.nds, hut there was nn objection niEed
by a cert,:un nu mber of rnieptLyel1l to the h~m....ct'r.
30. On what grounds did tiley do thll.t 1 W ould the
work be as well done by the TOVlll Commissioners as
by tLe g1.1ordinnst-1 t hink tIll! l)rincir",l renson of tIle
opposition "'lUi t hat sc,'cml Town Comm issioners ......ere
in favour of Jl;\ying 0 public cell1etery for tile towIl, nnd
the people did not want to be tnxed fur that pUrpo&'.
I believe that Wl18 the reason.
3 1. D o tIle guardinns, a.crording to tile opinion of
the townspeople, look after the sanitnry works llI"Operly 1--W ell, some people are satisfied and some are

not.
32. I s there any "Water SlllJply hero f-No ; there is
a dreadfully hn.d watel· SUPI)I)", n1lll 8e,·eml l'llmps have
been condemned on annlysis.
33. Is tile supply entirely hy }mmp!l?-Yes.
34. H ave the guardinns ever starte(l a uy pL1.n for
supplying !l. high P l"i!MU I"il supply of \\·!\ter1-No.
35. Are thepl"esent Louu~htri es l"eg:\I'lied ~... ith d.i5SUtis-faction generally oy the l'l.ttept\yel"s, 0 1" by uny section
of them 'l -Some of tbe Town ComUlissitlllel"S cousiller
that nn extension of the bouucl.\ry would be uesi..mble,
while some do not; amI tIlen there was a meeting
cnUed, :md there wns a resol ution p=J..S;jed that they
would not go in for nn exwruion.
36. Was tbat resolution unnniWOUli or c:urieJ. by
t\ majority f-By a majority, because there was II. }lortion of the body opposed to it.
37. As fllr as "YOll know lobe feeling of the C0mmissioners, are
evenly divided, or is ~ere & ~e
ma.jority n.,rra.irut e.."'{~ns~n1-1 ~.lly think they. did
not !!O in for nn Cxpt'l'SSlOn of Ol ' tnIOD. on the subJbCt,
aa they, perhspB, might ba.ve done.

they

38. H fwe the l"ll.tepo.ycrs generally exprosset.l an

opinion that the boundlll'Y 8~onld be ext('nded 1--1
believe t here are nl&ll.Y who Uunk so.
39. H as there boon a.ny pllhlic ll , ~t.i.ug called on
(riferri7l9 to'nwp pocl'tJ.ced)1-1t would not cut through
t
he
subject 1- None.
several towulllJlda, and I think only one or two fields
40 T o wha.t extent do those in fl:l.\"Ol1r of ext ension
would be cut tlu."ough by that boundnry. . . .
.
seek have the town extended-is it to the blue line
23. I wnnt the r atcafrom 1874 lip to 1818, mc!USlye
marked by t he Town Surveyor 011 this mal} "l--! es.
-the municipal, F ool' Lo.w, and county I'lttes 1-The Town Surveyor W8.8 inBt~c~ by n. oomnlJt~
ColletJ.
)(~nlclpal.
PlIO. L.".
&.
inwd by t he Town Comml8&loners to ~e this
d.
. d.
d.
p~ into coruriderntion ; n.nd h e W&'s appolllted to
1 9
1814,
0 8
0 8
~~w out the proposed extension, and this is what he
1 10
1875,
o 10
I 3
III
hAs drawn out.
1876,
o 10
41. When the report came from the Town ~1U"Teyor
1 10
1877,
3 3
1 0
0 7 for the one
what was done 1-As I tell you, & comnl.lt.tee ....-as
I
1878,
0 8
half-year.
a.ppointed; and they were to repent , and the ruatrer
dropp8'l They did not report.
'Ve have not yet struck a rate for this yMr.
42. Y on say there h8.8 been a. great d~ of building
24. H ow much wn.s the county cess for the second
ing on in Banbridge. At Pl'(!98llt 18 there much
half of 18.8t year '"-lad. was the amount.
rillding in progresst-Not nry much at. present.;
25. Did yon -find Sd. a sufficient municipal rate for
b~t 1 can tell you that since 1831 the number bas
1878 for all your wanta 'J--Yea, because we lost the • _.• ___ ..1 l-_ly I n 1831 there -,rere 4tG houses
2F
S9.nitary powers; they are n ow ve!lted in the guardians. lDC~ .....5 ..... ·

to
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MUNICIPAL BOUNDARIES COMMISSION,

then built in 1841 there w ere 573, in 1851 tilere being passengel'R by our raihvOoYa, and having in
were 618,\n 1861 thel'e were 777, and in 1871 t.here town t hc hCil.vy t raffic peculiar to manufacturin OUr
cerus, nnd tbey consequently have everything e!o~~
were 1,100.
J•
43. So t.hat in neady forty yea.rs the number has by those already taxed.
5g. Do you ligbt the township 1-Yes the wb I
nC8\'ly doubled 1-Yes.
'
oe
44. b theta much mor e good building.ground of it.
60. Wlmt would be your proposal with regard to
within the present area, or are t here better sites
wit.hin the bound3.J'Y M marked out by t.he 'l'own tLese mnttcrs- wo\lld you extend tho benefit of ligbt.
Surveyor'l--There oo:e some good building.sites within ing to tl.te entire district you tiuggest 00 be brought in
t he present township boundary; but I should say and then make it pay tho !I.'l.mo rate j or weuld .~
there would be Dlauy better within tbe proposed 6.'(. lCll.ve t he lighting as it is at present, and brinrr
in on u. dill~ t·en t.ia.1 mte 1-1£ the lighting rem~s as
tended boundnl·Y.
45. Are t hel'e ma.ny geutlemcn's SCZ\ts outside the nt present, it would be b etter to have a. differential
present boundn.ry, and within tile line suggested by rato.
6 1. Tf YOll gave thorn exactly the same advantages
the T own SuryeY0l't--ThCl'e (U'C.
46. Row many would you my-about Low ma.ny1 o.s you have in the town, why should they not p:\y the
-There are cerlainly tw'elve j and bcsides there is iL srune raWs; I suppose YO Il Ill'e a.ware that land_
,-cry lal'ge fa.ctory at Se:lpntriek, tIle TIllage of H.:t.ycs. ara.ble lnnd-p:tys only one-fourth ; and under Ulose
town, nnd a brge bleach·store iLt .l:b.lIydown. The circumstances do you think it would pay you to lirrht.
proposed t.ownship boundruy also takes Killp!lCk. in, tI. them, or that it. wo~d h:e better to. let them stA)?.t.~
they arc a..s I"eo.-.a.rcJ.s lIghtmg, and brmg them in on n
place that had 630 inbtLbitants at the lilst census. .
47. I s the town very la.rgely used by the gentlemen diffcrentinl m te 1--ThRt is fI. question I could Illlrdh'
living in th.'l.t extended distdct, and otLer 1>OO1)lc living answer. If the Town. Commissioners succeeded ~l
within the proposed eli:tcnsio1l1-Yes.
buying the gn.s.works, at a reasollable rate, from tbe
{S. Are you n.ble to say, of your own knowledge, Gas Compa ny, pCl'hnp!!, thoy might be able to light tbt
that the proPClty within t he area. mU.1·ked out by the entire township properly.
G3. Co.n you say that the opinions you have el;.
Town Sur\'eyor derives greut bene6t from its prox·
imity to the town t-I should eert.a.i.nly lI.' ly so.
pressed o.re shared by some of the Town Commb.
(9. III it mOl'S valu::t.ble on that n.coount 1-Yes, sionenl1--Yes.
certai.n1y. I belie....e thn.t with au erlended boundary
04, Can you say that th ey are sha.red in by 4Il\'
we would ha.ye o.u equa.lization of the rates; and if considerable portion of the mtcpa.yers within th~f
we had an extended boundary, we would necessmily prescnt bounda.ry'1--1 ha.ve n ot s poken to thcm ven
have an inen!3sed poplllation, and so commtLIld more much. Somo are in favour of the proposed extension';
influence. W e would be ~g dne credit for the but I question very m uch whether, if the Dlll.ttcr V;R.~
a.mount of business doue, u.s exhibited by our t raffic. put before them at a public moeting, they would \x,_
We would place ourselves in II. l.letter position to com· likely to go in fOl' it.
mand the ll.tt.elltioll of Parlia.meut fOI' measures wJilch
65. On what grounds, have you h eard, are othefll
mny be introduced. W e would be in a bett-cr position of tho Town Commissioners a.verse to tIle extensionto take ehru:ge of the 8.'l.nito.ry nfihlrs of the t:.oWD.
what gr ounds have they put forward against it 150. Would Seapatrick, whel's thel'6llt"C COO inImhit. They nover stated their reasons pnrticularly.
ants, require extensive lool..-ing tU'ter in srurita.ry m at6C. W ith reference to the l'CrsOUS outaide the pretera7-Cert.'l.inly; and if they came into t he towDship sent bonndn.l'J, wu..'l.t is theil' feeliug on the suLject 1we would be obliged to, and would look nfter t hem.
\VeIl, I think, nftcl' all, no mattcr how circumscribed
51. ,Vould it be an advantage to them, in your
t he boundary might be, people do not like to be put
opinion, to be joined 00 the town, and if t he town w(>rc
into fm extended boundo.ry, beco.use of being moo.
made the urban sanitary iLuthority 1-Certainly. It
67. Is it a question of taxation w ith them 1-1 thillk
would increase the value of their llroperly very much,
that would be t he great question.
52. Would it fa.('ilitate you in gettin.., a wa.ter sup68. lIas thel~ been notice given of this inquiry i-ply, haying the boundary extended
would.
I gave notice myself, and I saw auother notice in w53. R ow long have you been Town Clel'k 1--Tweln
day's paper.
years.
69. Wo published it in the local pnper 1-I also
54. You know the district well, 1 suppose'l-Yes.
published
it.
U the extensiou were gr:l.llted, we would hAve a 10.1"001'
70. 'VtLSit published In.st week t.--Yes, in Saturday's
are.'l. fo r town and oo~ fiDes, Md dog·w.x j snl if
we oould get 0. separatton fl'Om the county, one board paper, and in this morning's pa.per.
71. What is the arC(\. of the extended distdct t00111d mtLn3ge the affuirs better than several boards
The difference between the present, and what is proand several sets of officers.
55. With reference to taking cha.rge of the roads posed is t 417A. OR. 36p" maJcing the totnl2240A. lit
. do you think it would be fair, if the town got th~ 2gp., and the difference would be 1477 A. On. 36p .
72. What is the valuation. of t hat 1--1 ca.n.not tell
management of the roads, to get from these people the
.
.ame county cess as they pay I\t present to the Grand you that.
73. Would there be a very considerable incruase 11)
J nry 1--Y 88 ; nnd if it has been sllccessful in other
towns, I do not see why it should not be successful ~he valuation 1-Yes, I should say there would be an
here.
lncreaae of £18,000 or £20,000.
74. How would you propose tbiLt the extended dis56. From your knowledge of the town, do YOll think
you cou ld mf.l.IUl.ge theso roads as ebeaply and 118 well tlict should be added to the wards. Would you make
1.8 they are at present mnnaged under the Grand Jury t
the outside district B. separate ward from that com·
-1 believe we could.
plised in the present boundary t.--I would have an
57. Is it your opinion you could manage the roads addition made t o tho two eiisting wards, both eastern
of your OWll. town better than the Grnnd Jury t-I do and western.
not say better, but quite as well.
.
75, Raving regard to the inct-eo.sed v aluation would
5~. AJ;l~ Q8 ~eaply too J-Yas j I believe so. As it n ot be better to have one wa.rd more, and to n110w
parttes liVlDg Wlthin the proposed extension enjoy ';he town wvds to stand as they are, &Dd to lessen the
ne:trly o.ll the advantn.ges IlDd plivileges that are number of reproscnta.tives in those two wards-that
aff~rdcd to those livin~ ~thin the present circmn. is, if you, took off two representatives from the smaller
scr ibed boun~iary, I think: It .w ould be f~h' that they ward and three from the oth·cr wrttd, that would be
should contribute for that which they enJoy, in 80 far five, which could be gi,ve.n.' to. the new ward, and. thus
a..s the:r reap th ~ o.dvan~es of the marketa, shopping, the total number of representAt:i:ves . W:Qul~ ~elI!lWl as
a ttending. publio worship, and lighting of the town. at present'l--I think that would ~ -very fill)".
.
.fhey largely
use o..nd welU" our streeta and sidewalks,
.
76. And then you would have as large a rawpo.ymg

dcm

"-It

MINUTES OF EYIDE:> CE.
w h- in oue:LS in t he other'J...-But you would ha~e a.
ht";er '-lliuntiou.

. 77. But you would hllYC fewer electors 1-Yes, that

iii

tIUC.

is.

H a.ve YOIl any idea. how many ratepayers would
be brou ...oht in by this proposed extension, occupiers of
£8 :md upwards 'l--I cannot n.ruwer that question.
Taero is (l.llother mntter I wonhllike to mention with
l-e .....ml to tmnsferring the sanitary powers. We ha.ve
~n placed in an awkward position with regru-d to the
markets. The Town Commissioners have for the last

ten years "been am:ious to get the control of the
markets of the

toWD.

79. Who Ilo they belong to tl.t present 1-To the
tmstees of Lord Downshire. The Commissioners have
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Mr. RUOlI GLASS examined.
80. You nre II- Town Commissioner 1--1 3m.
81. You have heard the evidence of the Town Clerk1
- I have.
8:!. Do you o.gree generally with the views he has

ceri.'lin nmount over that you could use for other

cxpressed 1-1 do indeed.

occupiers and the b.ndlord. A. L present, under the
Public Health Act of last yeo.r, the sanitary and
poor-rote is divided, in the ruml sanitary district,

83. .And that it would be desirable to extend the
boundary to the line pointed out b)' the surveyor on
this map 1--1 think that is 3. very fair lino.
S4. Of your own knowledge, docs nIl the ground
within thtl-t aroo. derive exceptionnl benefit and advnntago from its pro:rimity to the town ~I think there
is no doubt of that.
85. Do the owners and occupiers of houses within
that area. del'iva the S3Jlle :wvllJltoge, and make the
s:tome use of the town as the ratepayers 'l-Cert.a.inly.
86. Is it on that ground you think: it would be fuir
to have them brought in t-Yes.
8i. Do you think it would be desirable to bring
them in, giving them the benefit of the ligh~, on
equal t.uation to that which the towDSpoople are at
present paying or not to light the distri~ Olld bring
them in on n. differential rntingt-I would Bay the
la.ttel· would be hettel', because ot.herwise we would
haye a. great many miles of road to light, a.nd 1 don't
thi..nk we could do it in any other wn.y.
8S. In every w a.y you then agree with the evidence
the Town Clerk has giveu 1-1 do. I think he has
given his evidence most fall·ly.
89. As fa.r as you know do the people living within
this proposed boundary object to the extension, ~r is
their objection confined solely tothe matteroft3.xation1
- I believe 801ely to the 'Ill8.tter of taxo.tion. I am
out.<!ide the boundary myself, and 1 would be t\. 8ev~re
sulferer in that resIJCct, if the extenaioll were c.n.rned
out.
90. Yon will have to pay more untioD'l-Considembly more.
91. .And, 'notwithstanding that, you are in favour
of the extension 'f-I will tell you how it is. My
valuation in the town is.£83 10, ., and if the bounda.ry
00 extended my valuation would be £2HS 10,.
92. And yet you &re in favour of the extension 1CcrWnly.
.
93. Of course, then, you think it . desi.ra.ble you
should become the Urban Sanitary .Authority~Yes,

OOtta.inly.
94. And also get the control of the roads'l-Yes.
I am not 80 certain about the roads. I do not know
that 'we oouJd ma.nn.ge the roads much cheaper than
the county a.t present.
9~. But are not divided Boards very much more
e~ive 1- -Yes, that is true.
96. If you were the U rban Sanitary AuthOlity,
then scavenging the roads would .como cheaper, and
kcel1ing them up chea.por, becal1se ?,OU would hB.ve a

......

spent n considcf:lWe sum of monel" in tt...-ing to "ct~.
by-laws po.ssed, and to get the cont~1 of tb'c m:'lrkeb; . Sq;t .lO. U7J.
but .not b6ing th~ Urban Sanitnry Authority the)!
?orr. William
con:udcr the Public Health Act int.erfeI"CS with them ?t!·Connad:.
in that respect, and that they cannot take adnmtage
of the markets, as it preyents them doing: so. Just
now the trustees of Lord DO\\<"llShire nre willin ... to tre:l.t
the Commissioners liber:illy \yith l'eferenceo to the
markets, Bnd will hand them oyer their po.tent r1"'hts
to a certain extent, and gi\-e thew the tolls for Ii °ca_
tain rental, and the Town Commi.ssioncrs would be
Ye1"1 glad to accept the offer if they were in :!. position
to t:Lke the markets 'lYe1', and I think that m.ilitAtes
yor! much' agniDst the progress of the town.

purpooes I-Cerl4inly.
97. You wd you were in fUTour of 0. diif£!rential
rate. In your opinion should it be thrown on the

between the landlord and the tenant'l-An opinion
ho.s been expressed in other pinC£!s, that the snme thing
should be done with the rates in tho extended district 1
-1 think that would be an equit..'"ihle way of doing

;t
98. Is that your opinion 1 You a.re ..ware that
under the Towns Impronment Act., arublo b.nd pays
only one-fonrth of the valUtltion. Is it your opinion
that that is too low 1 In severnl places what has been
stated is th.i&-that in the c:t.8e of all la.nd within :to
township, the really fair thing would be to make it
pa.y ho.l! of a.ll rates, and divide them between the Lsnd·
lord And telWlt, but that this should not alJp]y to the
county cess or roM rates. It is sa.id so far M the
land is concerned nt all cYents, the lrl.ndlord gets an
increased l'Cnt for his llUld in :md n car a town, and
the tenant is able to ll{\~" :l. higher rent from the
Mlvantages he gets from thll.t Ittnd, and that therefore
it is not fair that it should p3.yonly one.fourth, and
th:\t by the ten.a.nt 1--Indeed I think: one-lw.lf wuuld
not be too much, IUld payable as yon !lugscsted.
99. 'Vould you think that would b£! a fair war of
dealing with IlUld in the borough, nnd alS? land
outKido tbe borou",h, tlllLt would be brought in '1-1
think there is 'no °doubt that it would, :wd that the
enhanced vtU:ue of a.n that la.nd would be equal to the
additional ta.xn.tion.
100. D o you think tha.~ the valne .of the lan~ -,rould
be increased. in that area if brought in 1-Certainly.
101. Are you able to say that the la.n.d ~ tha.t ~
brings a. higher rent than la.nd of a wnw qn.ahty
farthlll" otJ''l-1 have no doubt &boat it..
102 . .AI6 you able to sa:! to wha.t extent1--I know
that la.nd immediately adjoining the town., lets for.£5
or £6 an acre for gruing purpoees.
1 03 Wbatwould the same land if two miles farther
off let' for '1-£.2 or £3 &II. acre. 1 ~ it :would be
_,. if the landlord did not pa.y his portion of the
lIwSJ1'
" d tb
tax on. the land, whether insIde
or outsi e e proscnt
borough.
Com •.
.
104:. Ia there any other T~wn
tnl8S1Oner ~
favour of the extension 1-1 belie,..e we ~ no,. un&n1moUl that the u:tension would be de&ll'$ble for the

to~oi

Do yoo feel yourself au\horU:ed to 8&1 under

the conditiona I have sta-ted, that the T,?"tfD .Com:missioners would be in &.vour of it 1--1 believe .if we
h9.d a. ,IDeeting t/)-morrow, there would be a ~UI
opinion in favour of the proposed e:r.tenslOn on the
terllUl you haTe suggested.

2F2
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EnWAIlD DOWD EY, ;u.n., examined.

DA lf1IRIDCL

Sfpt. 10 . 18a.

106. Are yo u ill !i\vour of t he proposed extension 1I am very much in f",vonr of it.
D,"..,I~" . JoI.n.
107. Do you agree with the eviJ ence Mr. Glass
has gi.en 1--Yes.
108. Do YOll think it wOIllcl be t\ benefit to t he t.o,,/n
that you should have its bo\Iucl:~l'y exl..ended to t he

' tthurd

extent suggested, and then be made the urban
sanitary lI.uthority, and get t he COntrol of the road
and have tlle wbole brought W'ldel the contl'O l of on~
governing body1--TIlfl.t has boon always my idea of
what was important f OI' t he town.

Mr. GLAss,l'c.-examined.

Mr. G!au.

100. With reference to t he question o.f Yoting,
8Up~ing this extensien was granted, would yO\l. make

the extended district into one wuru I-I tblltk. I
would.
11 0, Taking two represent..'ltiYes from oue 'Ward n.nd
three fl'om the other, that would make five, t.o be
gi...·ell to the 1''\1\'0.1 district altogether1-lnasnmch ItS
roy own opinion is that there should be a diffel'entiu.i.
l'3ting, then I think ~lJat would he quite r ight.
11 1. You are D.ware that t hey would only pny nt
present oue·fourth '\'aluntion ill the cu.sc of land 1-

112. Would your suggestion 00 to makf' t hem pa.
one·baln- I would be in favor of charging land in l.h~
erlended bOllD<lllry t he same rate as 11~nd is now
charged in the immediate township. Dut! would make
:~Il land pay one-IUllf rate, divided between landlord
nod tennnt.
113. Wbnt would you t hink of the a.ltera.tion ortIle
wards as follows-to give four to t he smaller WIlrd
seven to the huge ward, and then four to the ne\\~
district to be bl'Ought i.n'l-1 think that would be nn
equit.'l.ble distribution of the representation .

y".

Dr. DOWDEN, re-exll.minocL
114, What would you think of tha.t1--1 cIo not
th ink tlmt would be M unfa.ir rep l'esent.l~tioll. 'There
is one thing due to my collst ituent, that 1 lihould
state. 1 do not t hink I fully represent their ....icwll in
snying the extension bounda.ry is univet'S:llly Yiowed
by them lUI being nooess,'l.l'y. Still I think it is Ly most
of t hem.
115. Due would Uli.nk the ratepayers insiJe the
present boundary wouhl not object to the extension if
tIley thought t hey would get sOllie little iucl'ense to
the fnnw. to be p.'l.id by people who use hugely Md
tJ,vail themselveB of the ad nntages of the toWD. It
would nut U1Cl'ellSe, but would be likely to lessen th e
taxa.tion 1-Thel'e is ~oructhi.ng about putting i u I.he
th.in edge of the wedge, which Cl'OPS up in this matter.
That is R.bout getting up a new cemetelY. 1 know
that, speaking on behalf of the Catholica, tIley nre very
much opposed to that, becnuse they hRye provided one

Mr. SlmlH!\
Hill

Mr, SA..lIOEL HILL

11 9. Wha.t a~'e your views on the subject of the

Jlropo~d ex tenslOn 'l-1 am opposccl to the exteusion.

1 tbi~ you should be prepared, if you tux the people,
to give them something commensurate with tIleir
t&mtion. 1 believ.e that i~ ~e extension was granted
we wouJd not Le ~ II. position
supply these people
-who would reqUlre gas, for Wst.a.noe-or Ilnythina
e1.s6 commensurate with the taxation.
t:>
120, Would not the occupiers have something 0001.
Dlensurate for their taxation by the advantages they
deri"'e from the town j and has not the landklrd great

:0

Mr. ltollert
!I·CleIl Qgd.

for themseh'es, nnd they do n ot wish to be taxed for
nnother. 1 t hink it is only fair tlJ!lt 1 should tell you
t hat.
116. Does llOt that question crop up whether the
boundary is extended or not t -I cannot understand
what thc cx.t.ension of the boundUl'y has to do with it
If the ruml lIi\ llitnl'y authority think t ha.t the towu
require!! l~ cemetery, they l l.ll.ye power to Jll'omote it,
being the buriAl. Loll.l'd, just as milch a.s nny othedIt is supposed by the mo.jol'ity of the Cntholies here
that if the frown Commissioners got the powers vested
in them, as the U l·b.'Ul sanitary authority, they would
then constl'uct I\. cemetery at the pu hi ie CXfJCllJle.
] 17. The 2'OWll Cle1'!.:.-1 m:~y say for the Town
Commissioners thl1.t tlley, as a. body, never went in for
l1l'oviuing a public cemetery.
118. Cn AlIULAN.-To promote it or to prevent it1
The Town Clm·k.-Yes,

Mr. ROBERT

)PCU:LLAND,

examined,

(\.{lvauta.gcs who gets a much higllel' rent fat' Ilia gl'ollnd
on I\Ccount of its being 80 close to the town 1 If so,
why should they not both be mn.de pn.y something
towards keeping u p t he town w hich give& them thcsn
ndvu.ntages 1 U yon gh'c thom these bellflfits, why
should you give them to them a.t the C3:pense of the
townspeopl e 1-1 ca.nn ot say tbnt 1 am opposed to thll
measure being Cll.l'l'ied into effect, but tha t WI1.S one ~£
Diy principal t."CO.Sons. I may say 1 forego any Op~I'
tion to the m easure, if it is the wish of the maJonty
of the Town Council.

Chairman of the Town Commissioners, examined.

1 2~. Will you state your views ....."itb regard to the
qu~n of the proposed e.xteusion 1-1 bold the samo
0 rUllOn that Mr.. Rill has express cd, that we could not
gtve them suffiCient compensat.ion fat' the extra tAxa,.
tion we would impose.
1 ~2, D o you think that the occupiers of the ground
?ubnd.e the present bowldary, and the llouses outsido
It, den~'e advantages from t.heirpl'oximityto t he town 1
- I think they do.
123. Do they use the town largely1-Yes. TIley
benefit t.he town as well. 1 nm not speaking in a
se~fish manner, becftuse 0.11 my plnce.s are in the township Itt pr esent, so that 1 am not likely to be further
taxed by the e..\':t.cnsion of the houndary.

124. Mr, Glau.-Do you think i t is an hono~ra.b.lc
feeling that the Commission ers ha.ve on t he subJ ~t 1D
proposing the extension 1--1 think it is o.u eqUItable
feeling in their minds.
125. CHAllUl.AN,-SUPl108e a recommendation was
made by us to extend t he bonndnl'Y II.S ])roposed by the
Town Surveyor, on this ptinciple, that whatever tile
town rates were the outside persons should only pay
one-half until they get the same benefits (IS th? toWDSpeople, what wou1d be your opinion '1-1 think tha.t
would be very flLir.
.
Mr. Hill.-I think, also, tbnt 'Would be very flUl' j
and it would lcssen the rate on the people in the toWD.
lThe inquiry t ben closed,]

MINUTES OF EVI DENCE.

BALLYMENll.-SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1879.

D.' LL nll:lI,t,.

::"1" . 2::, Isa ,

[Before Mr. EXH,ur, Q.c., nnd Mr. H. A. ROB~ SON.]
Mr.

FnEDEluc K l\IATBEWS

1. CIJAIRMAN'.-What; is the prescnt fLl'e.l. of Bi.LUymena 1--Four hundred nnd sixty-si:... ncres.
2. Is it nnd!!!' the Towns IUlpl'O\'cmcnt ..A ct 'I--

y".

3. Wben WilS tbnt Act. adopted f - Im mediately
nfter tile passing of the Act. It was tllEl fi rst town
tbat c,'lme under tho.t Ac t.
+. That was in lS54t-Ycs.
5. Were the boundaries fixed then I-Yes, but t.hey
v.-ere enlarged I!.OOut tell yeal's lIge, long beful'e my
time as town clerk.
6. Hayc they remnil,oo the s:une ever since 1YE'S.

7. W as the Act aiI011ted for nil the purposes i -No,
unly for lighting and cleansing. The water C)l\US{'S
.....ere nc\'er ndopt.ed.
S. Was the town previously under the 9th of
Geor".c IV. '1-1 could not IInswer thnt question.
9. C\Vhat is the valulltion 1-£20,231 10,., made up
of £806 158. for land, o.lId £1 8,849 for b uil diug~, and
.£575 158. for Imlf >l.llul\l\lreuts.
10. What WtLS the population at the lnst census ·J 7,934.
1L I s it nn increasiug populn.tiou 7-1 should say
so, considerably.
12. H ow mnnv new houses hn.ve been built within
the last six ye;r8 'l--One hunchoed flDd ninety. four
houses have been bllilt u.ncl rebuilt within the Inst SL"t
years, and 130 of those have been r ehuilt ~in('C 1875,
the· time of t he appoint ment of our preseut surveyor.
13. Tn what eleetOl'al division is the town I-Dally·
menR.
14. I am nware tlln.t the Com missioners propose
an extension of the oollndlll'Y-would the extension
proposed by the Commi~sioners Rtill he in the electoral
ill.islon of B.'lllymena 'I-- Yes.
15. What is the aTen. and vlllun.tion of the electoral
division J-The n.l"ea. is 2,835 nct"eS and 3 roods, nnd
the .nluo.tion is '£24,851.
16. H ow fill" to tl'e north doeR the electot'all\ivision
extend from the centre of the town 1-.About t hree
miles. Cer i1linly over two.
17. What have your mtes been fOI' !;lIe lnst five
years t -The improvement has heen, at all events, l8.
in the pound, nnd a buriAl mte varying from 2d. to
3d. The poor rn.tc in 1874 was 18. 2d.; 1875,18. 4d. ;
1876, 18. Id.; 1877, Is. L\d.; 1878, Is. 6!d.; this
year it will be Is. 2d., that will be struck ne:d
month.
18. "What ht\S been the county cess for tha~ tirue1
-For 1874, 26. I d.; 1875, Is. lI d.; 1876, lB. 7d.;
1877, h. 9d.; 1878, Is. 10<1.; 1879, Is. &l.
19. Do t he Grnnd J uty mo.nage the roads 1--Y es,
Pilld the Town Commissioners cleanse the at-reebl.
20. H ave you got a town SU\'veror here 1-Yes j
since F t:bruaty, 1875.
21. .Are you oble to do your work properly with a
ra.te of I ,. in the poWld 1--Not quite; no.
22. H ave you any water supply here'l-No high
pressure water BUpl)ly. There Are a few public pumps.
23. You have been mil-icing some sewers through
the town. H ave you stntck a special sewel' rate for
~ing them 'l-N 0 , tbey were paid for out of the
unprovement r ate.
24. Is the town nt present properly se,!"ered J-Not
at all; very far from it.
25. Its the sanit.aJ.·y condition as good as it should
be t-N ot at all.
26. You snit! that the Town Commissioners ba.ve
not struck a. sanitary rate or a sewer rate which they
might ha.ve done beyond the improvement rate-do
you know why they hll.ve not rione 80 t-1 cannot

examined.

~r.

lllls"·.e\" that question; it; is only two re:11'S since J w,u.
appo~ted, IUld there ~ :u; ~ot been ally money ~ 11t.'llt,
1I0tlnng wor thy of nohee, !illlce ffiV time.
27. The streets l\Ppf'~,\1" to be rf!m:l.rknbl\" w~1!
kerLctl, lind tbe foot\\':l.'ys :l.re in fair ortled--Y~.
28. R~"e t~e Gt".lud Jm·y. done tha.t, or hal'c YO.1l
doue the kel"bmg out of the Im provement rnte I -Tbe
G(~ud Jury, wi.tiJ in the last few Yffi.rs, hal; gil·eu a
mOte~y towards t he expense of flagging. hut ll u t. of
kerblllg. I n ('eferf!uce to the R'l~ging, the couut.y
g:.wc hnJf, 0)" ga.... e what was sup posell to be h::M . at
the time the C()ntr-.lCt 'nlS Liken.
29. H lwe the Town ComUlissiollel"l> eH:r tri('1 1 hi
:.:et t he manllg<'ulent of the 1"(\l111s, 01" rl" tl1t~\" tllink it
(les imL ~ e 1-Thcre ~~ a mOH~Ult.· I.H goiug on ~It Jll· ... ,.;~nt
to ohtmn a SCPlU-at lOlI from the county.
30. Do the Town Comlll ission ~ rs consider there
would be a. s<wing'l-·Th('y concei"e that tile. would
s.'LYe Gd. in tile pounu pcr yenr out of the county cess.
31. Is t ll(1.t LI\king tlle COI1I1~\" ces.'1 n.s low :IA it i.,
this YCIll"1_ It wns to.ken ou thc' a'· ... I..lgc of thl' Plu;t
six yem"S.
32. Have the Town l'ommissionel'l>, :'1S 0. bodS, en'r
cODsidered this question of the extension of tll('
boundnry f- Yes.
33 . .Aloe there any wa.rds lleret-:t';'"o.
34. What is their opinion as to t he bounda.ry-l1w
they Ull!iuimous on the point 'I- The)" were un:tnim(ow.
ill settling the boundllrY as marked on that m n J ~.
There was some difference of opinion At first.
35 . We mlly ta.ke it that tbe boundary of the t01l"n,
ns it is at present, is tlle red line, and that the prol>OSed boundRry is the LInck liuc1-Yes.
36. Does the existing boun<luy include the ~·Jtol,'
of t ownl:tnds, or didde t hcm 1-\\"ell, in the existing
lIoundary there is p:ut of t ile townland of BallyJdll,
nnd the rest is all t he towniand of TOllo"1lpa.rk, and
part of Bnllyloughan and Bl"ockl/lJIlount.
37. Only pOl1ion5 of then lf-Y~; portions of
them.
38. Will the Prol)()~d new Uound;\rY include tI,e
whole of t.hose townlands ?_~o: it i .. drown without
.
:-eferencc to W'f"nl:\Dds.
39. How ha.ve YOll (letennille<! about the pTOp<l5t't1
boundmy'l-'I1le CommiS!iouers, tI.S II. body, Wl'IU
l"01.md the town amI inspected it, nml on that nt;t!1
they m:n·kerl those p:nit! they thOllght it desirable to
have brought in .
40. Ha" e they mlo}lted a "" ell defined boundar:· ?1 think they lut·ve.
.
.n. Row many ncl'CS W ~lIlJ thel·e III the prol'(.~~l
extension t-34 4; and d..s npproxlmnte ,·l1luutl....ll
woul<l be about £761 on the land, and '£1,010 on die
L .
houses; tnAking about :£~2,OOO
42. W hat would you say to takmg m the wbok'. t,r
the electoral division and making it coterminous' "' Ith
the town itselrt-I think that would not do at all
43 You see that there is only £2,O()O of tbe vulua·
tion left out-you gaye IIIi the \'aluation of the electonJ
division lIS £ 24,~~O
tilat "WAS ,dllnt. it. w-ou~J extend the supervlllon of the Towu (;onllnlSSlonern n~r
a. yery large area.
. .
H . It would i but you say the Town C<lmmlS!IOne~
....ould he able to sa,-e 6d. in t he pound on the roads
in the present boundary, and. if so, they ought to be
able to save more tht.Il Gd. Oll the en~ electora.l
division, because the roads in the area ~ut&de would
be less costly to keep up than those lD the. town j
while our w-arn.nt directs U&, 81 far .us ~~~ to
make towns coterminous with electoral di~<>?L
This is il town in which you say the electol'fLl dWlSlon
goes a very little further outside the proposed area, S()
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t.IL:).!:. if we reported in favotU· of the eiectol'al elh-ision
as the towilship bouudary, it w ou1<1 only lU,lke ~hc
difi~rence .\bou~ 11 couple of thousand pounds in v;1111l1tiOIl mOl-e t.h:w. you pl'Opose'l--There cet1.ru.ll.ly \voulel
not he more thlm that difference.
45. 1u:. R OBISSOs.- T.lking your o·wn pl'OPOSed
bollndary, 'Vh'lt would he tile :mnua.l inCl'elUent to the
town flluds 1-About iSS a yeru--t.lw.t i'l taking the
lI.ppl'oxunnte valuation that our sun-eyor has put upon
the In.nd and houses that we propose to t.'lkc in at I s.
in the pound. I WIlS c.'\lcuhting, to put lighting in
their district would be £50-lI.t My rate not more t.ha.n
£60 n yenr.
46. CII.UR)[AN.-Row far does the electoral division
extend round the town 1-Three-qua.rters of a mile
011 the west i two miles on the north, on the eMt about
three-quarters to one-sixth of a mile, and on the
IiOUUt it touches the elector nl division.
47. I s BaUymena the market town for all the people
residing in the electoml divisiou 1--Y as.
48. Hrwc you been living a long time here~A.ll

my life.
49. Fl'Olli yom' l..-nowledge of the district, do nIl the
IoUidl! in the elcet01-n1division of BaUymeua del'ive, or
tlH~y mnde exceptionally valua.ble from their proximity to tite to\\'D. '1--1 tbink 50 i certainly.
50. What would be the relative value of lil-lld, in
the furth est comer of the electoml division, IlS complll"e(l ,dth the snIDe quality of land two 01' three
uliles otf'f-I would not be competent to giyC an
"pinion upon that IlS I know very little about the
mlue of land, but I should say that the nearer t he
town the more va1llable the llUld would be.
51. alve the Town Commissioners considered this
' luestion, whether the la.nds PJld houses outside the
present boundary, if brought in shou1d pay 1\
diffel-enlia! rot.e, if they are not lit ~I never hea.rd
that question raised.
~~. Suppose they PlLy their full road rote to you,
il.ud that you do not light their district, what would
you sny to their paying a differential rote t-I never
hea.rd the question mised, I was not aware myself
that thero WI.\S such a provision in the law.
53. NOI' is there, but we are to inquire whether they
shoult1 he brought in upon any and what terms nnd
in severn! plo.ces it bas been proposed to us tbat, eorthe
present nt all events, ilist.riets outside the pl-esent
I~unclal'i~ of OO''I"ns if brought ill, should get the benetit of the hghts only, as £'\1' as the town bounds ns at
jll'esent, that they should pny a ~el-eDtial l"1I.t.lng
tow:lI'lis the town fund, ft'Om the extensire benefit
they get from the lll'orimity of their lands to the town
:lnu for getting the benefit of the streets of the to~
\vhich they use so very largely 1-1 think that would
he 3. Yet-y good and fair ideA, ns fnr as my own knowledge goes.
54. W IlS that view considered by t he Town Comluissioners'l--No.
55. Can you say if the extension that the Town
Comm.issioners have approved of is viewed. with
f.woW' b~ the majority of the ratepa,ym:s of the town 1
- WeU, mdced, I llearu very little on the subject. I
~rcely heard 3.D;yone objecting to it, with the mr:ooptton of the pl'Opr;etors of the Leeha.n.more Rleaching
'Yorks. There 18 one of the ratepayers in the town
who toJd me he would produce e·vidence before you ~
try to mduce you to extend the boundary still further
in. cerln-in points.
56. Bearing in mind the desirability of adopting
/I. well-defined boundary, do you think the Town
Commissioners would include the entire of the
toWllll\Uds whi~h are now partially included 'J.-I
heard the question a.s~ed. once or twice. seeing the
l'epo:t of :ro~ll' proceedings elsewhere, with reference
to th18 question of the electoral division boundtuybeing
~? cotenuinoU8 with our town boundary, and the
Oplnlon expressed SC6m&d. to be agamst it.
57. WILS thnt '-'l>in.ion grounded on this-that they
we~ uf~id t hey would ha.ve to light that area t-I
beheve It WitS, a.nd also there was another point which

are

Jed to theil' coming to that conclusion, tlud it was th'

th'

we nrc goiug W Walk to obta.iu iI. separation from
county, bl~t theu of COUl'lro in the la rger boundnri~
morc pnJ..,he !'OatIs would be under the ma.na<rewent f
the Commissioners.
C
0
58. 13nt yOIl wOlllJ get the county cess, a.nd II.nyono
would suppose that if they were brought in they Would
be aLle to pny fOl' Ulomselves. If you <:an s:we 6d
by the l'Oads of the town, YOII ought to save n.
dea.! mOI'e than that Oll the l-est of the roods brought in
and those ronds in tho borough should cost a great deal
more than W)Hl.t the t"onds outside should cost j so that
if thoi'IC people have no mOl'C taxation put upon them
thoy cannot expect to save money by being bl'Ought
in. If you do not ligh t them and gct the roads brouoht
in, you ought to make money instead of losing mo~ey
on tho 1'00118 1- Yes.
50. :Mr. RoDiNsON.- Did YOII sa.y that you think
the geneml feeling out.side is for au extension, or in
tlmt district proposed to be brought in, is there a
feeling ngo.inst being brought in 1-A s I said
j ust now, I never heard n single expression of opinion
on the subj ect tJIl\t 1 can remember with the exception
I have stltt.ed.
60. Havo you heard nny of the outsiders ohject 'II have not heard a word about it, excc:pt in the ease
of the proprietor of the Leeita.nruore .Bleach Works.
61. On "Wha.t grouncm do they object1-1 cannot
tell; 1 never heard any of their reasons, in fact any
information I got was rather indefinite.
62. Is this a large concern 1-1t is, sil'o
63. Are they just outside the present boundary 1Yes.
64.. Then they get 0.1m08t at their door the benefit
of the lighting of the town without l)''lying anything
towards it 1-'rhe lighting goes out olily to the railwa.y
st:ltion. 'I'hnt is the nearest public point to them.
65. Is thll.t dow to them'l:-There is n long private
avenue leading down to theil' works.
66. 'Vllnt is the name of the electoral. division
immediately to the sO!lth of BaUymena 1-BnUyclug.
67. Wel'e t llo Town Commissioners aware, at the
time t hoy agrocd to lll'epose this boundary, that the
Select Committee of tho HOIL'~e (If Corumons had expressed tlleir opi.nion that no t own should, if possible,
be in two elector!.l! divisiollS1--1 think not.
68. Becmlll8 I see that in your proposed bOlmdary
you inclllde n small llOl'tion of land which is in the
I s thcre My special
Bo.Ilyclug elE'Ctoml division.
renson for itlcluding that small portion '1--1 don't know
that we lll'Oposed to go iuto t he Ba.llyclug electoral
division. I was not nware that we did that at all.
69. Are thore any buildings there that would inHuence yOIl in bringing it in'l--·We thought t here was
some building-ground them j and anotLer l·en.son was
to get down a. road for the new sewerage outfall_
70. Was tha.t. the only reason 1_That W8.9 the
prineipnJ. reason as fa.r 8.9 I can remember.
71. You left out tho union workhouse, I see'l-

grca.i

Y...

72. In which directions arc building operations
extending itl tho town ~A.long the Go.lgonls-road..
73. Are they going on to any great extent outside
the munieil)nllimit.s t--Yes i t hey are_
74. Is tllel'O sufficient ground within the present
Imulleipal boundary El.vailable for building1-Yes;
t here is El. good deal of land unbuilt on within the present boundllrY.
75. In this proposed boundo.1Y would the arable
land that you propose to bring in be townparks or
accoDlmodo.tion land 'l--Most of it wou1d be as at present accommodation lands for the townspeople.
76. CHAlru1AN.-Thercfore, tbf'y probably w.o~d
not object to be brought in, because aDy little ad.clition
to the rates would go in aid of their own rates m the
town1-Yesi just 80,
77. D o the people who carryon business in the
town reside inside or outside the town 'J----The V8.9t
mo.jority reside in the town, but a few have residences

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
outside. Rowe nr enolV huilr.ling residences outside t bC!
town.
'is. An! they villa residences 1--Those being built
now!U'e.
79. Is tber'e any speciill re:lIWU fOl" building outside
the town, or is it for the pl11"pose of a.voiJing the t.own

93. Y ou say that the intended increase, vI' at le3i>t
the proposed increase in tho valuation of the laud
would be .£i Gl ·~ Yes.
9 ·1. And of houses '£1 ,01 0 ~ Yes.
1>5. H ow much of that increJ.Se would the Leeh:lLmOJ'C people contrihute if they were i.Jrou~ht iu 1-Thc
t:l.l::es'!-I think not. I thiuk no such idea cutel'eU present valuation of t he Leehnllmore Works i'l £1 30.
into t.heir minds at all.
and £220 on fmty-fi\-e acres of land.
SO. Are thel'e a uy im prov{'men ts requirC<l for tbe
96. And in return for what they would pa.on th.'l.t
town 'which you wou ld catTY out if you had an inyou wOlllll oruy gi\"e them lighting upon the G:ilgornt:!.
creased inCOUlC 1--!fothing that any increase like thl\t road'l--.:.\..n tl. any othel' :l.dnub.ges they would d.erin·
suggcsU:d wou~d give the T own Commissioners the from theiL' j unction with the to wn.
means of cnrryrng out.
9i. \Vhat othel' admlltages t-I could not s:~,.
81. If you carried ont any impl"Ovcments would
98. ?tIr. ROBI!<o-SOS. _ Would yon l u. them for thethey be iI,. benefit to the people you propose to Ul'ing advMllges they now enjoy 1-'rhat would be a \"enin '!-Cert.'I.inlYJ they would.
material item. They enjoy all the :l(h·anb.ges of Ill£:
82. Do you think t hey would be nn nd\"antage to town from being close to the t own.
persons residing within the clectornl division 1-I
!Hl. M1". lU'.lJullell.-How tl.o they enjoy any allwould Dot go so fill" ItS to Sl~y t hat.
vantages 1 Dou't, you think tile proximity of the
83. Do your Ul('Ll'ket.c:; take place l::t.te in the dtl.y1- Green to the town confers g"l'(!ater 3.d'·;mll~'t'II\ upon
The Saturday w:\rket does.
the town tiJan tile tO Wll COllt"t:rs upon it I- I ean no~
8·t So that the people who come into Lhe lllarket" see how that would be.
h.,\.e t he llch·:l.ntagc of the lights in your town 1-Yes,
100. D o you thiuk thnt the s:\m~ l:md. if octul'il!ll
in the winter wonths pm'~ic l1lltrly, for it is long aft.el· fOl' building pu rllOSes, woulJ be .\8 "\'alual,le as if
the lamps nre lit when they 1c:\Ve lhe t owu.
occupied for LICI\ch :,p'een pu rposE's !-A.s w.lu:\ble t<>
85. 'Vh ~t is the uem-est w:u'ket town to Hullymena 1 whom 1
_Antrim.
101. T o anyone 1--Theownel' would get more lllonf'_'86. H ow runuy miles aW'ay is that 1_Eight I rish for it fm· building p urp oses, I sholtld say.
mil...
1 02. "Would YOll be surprise<\ to find the land three
times UlOI"e valuable fOl" bleach green 11IIrposcs ~I f SOli
Cross-examined by }Ir. M'JfuUel1, solieiwr, on beh:.Llf say SO, 1 would not be surprised; 1 know nothin:!
of the ov.'llers of the Lceh n.J.\U\ore Blench 'Vorks.
about it.
~
8i, You SllY t h at the reH.sOIlS ~hll.t the Town Com·
103. I s t he hud let fOl' ImiMing on the GlI.lgomemissioners give fO I' t..'l.king in t he LeehiLnmol'e Bleach road at £5 nn acre1--Yes, I know one C:.lse, nt all
Works into the proposed extension is for the puqlOSe events, that pa.)""S £5.
of getting coutrol of the ro:UhY'l\y1-No; it was the
10·1. R D.s the same lanu beeu lot in close prox imit~·
Chairman of the T own Commissioners said that; 1 dill to t he blench works on the Ga.lgorne-road /-Yes.
not s,'l.y it.
105. Did you ever hear how mIlch it was let for ~
88. W'hat benefit do tlle Town Comm issiouera pro- No.
l OG. It is above £10 t - I ha.'-e not the \ea;;!
pose to coufer upo n the Lcelmumore people I-Tha
USual benefit tha.t is conferred upo u all people coming iden.
10 i . Tf you had the cont rol OVCt· t he lower portiun
v.ithin the a1'e.\ of J~ township.
89. Do you lUcan to say tha.t rOil wou\c\ give them of the grounJ, timt is d own tow'lI'Js tile site of tll~
the benefit of the lighting1-1 think so, along the proposeu sewer:l.ge t:Lnks, ""oulJ th.~t for your pres.~Jlt
purposes be sulticicnt /-How d o you m~.10 "for our
. Galgorne-road.
90. Would YOIl go no n earer to t h em with yom- lll-esent purpose., /"
l OS. D o you want the l'Ontrol o'·er Hie en.tire
light.i.ug tllan the Galgol'ne-r oa.u 1-1 cou ill not tell you.
r don't th ink they would go ncarer than tile Go.lgot"Jl6- wOl·ks 1-1 don't know what YOllllle:m ~1.;o)ut w:ultiug
road. I nm only spe.'\.king frolU my recollection oftbe :my "control." The Town Commissiollers \V.wt tv
ex.teml the hounuaries in onler to make t he artll. of
place.
91. Would you only give them lighting-yoll would t..'l.xu.tioll larger,
109. If .00 I;;\\.:e in tlle Leeh:lIlffiora Wl' rks, f>Jr
not give t hem sewemge1_1'lmt wOldcl. co\Ue into the
what l-ea.son do "VOIl taka them in, and exclude th,·
sewerage scheme.
92. But the sewemge 8cheme h as not been appj'o,ed buildings and houses on. tbe sout h side of the roud I
-1 C:.lUnot Il.uswer thtlt question.
o£1-1 k.now tlmt.

n.. LL1·,. ...... A .
·~ ·1'1.

.\I~ lh~

suiPso~ el:a.m.ined.
110. CH ..uRllAN._Are y ou t·Le Chairruan of the woult! b e able to give the PC<>llle in the ell'Ctornl ~i"ll·""1I..
division, outside the present LoulltlJU"Y. e. (ual tenllS t o
Town Commissioners ~Yes, for about three yea1""s.
11 1. HM·e you con sideroo the (lut'stion of the ex- 1\-'h,tt they nre at present getting from the eounty.
11 6. Are YOll in fuvour of haying the pM,;rm
tension of .the boundary t -"\Ve ha\'e.
112. t)o YOU and the Town Commissioner'S consider boundary and the proposed ooun.da.rr put u,:, d~l'" tho.'
manogement of the Town CommlSSlOners, &nd WeIl
it desira.ble 'that the boundary should be extended 'lIlll"A.Y from the county 1-- Yes.
Yo..
li r. Would II. saving be effected by that 1-Yes, we
113. Can you aay whether or not it is t he feeling
of the ratepayers' M the t own, as weU as the Town think so_
Co.mm.i.ssioneJ"B, tha.t SOUle extension is desirable I - . U S. A re you of ori.nion t hat & s:'l,;ng "'Wuuld ,be
effected e,-en sU}ll-t()!;ing Ulere would be no alteration
A ny of them that 1 met with agree with me.
.
11 .... Do you approve of t ho bounda ries as nlarked of the uOnnMI)' 1-Yas. .,
' 11 0. Is it then r,mr opllllon that uyou w~re t&L.keu
on this map with the blo.ck line 1--Y as.
.
115. Have yon considered, supposing the boundary aw:tv from the county the boun~: ~ould be lDcr"e:\St,,1
was extended so D.S to take iu the "hole of the electoml to the whole of tbe electord d1\'lSJo~, tlud ~llt ~·" n
~rision. whether it" wonld be fA.ir nnd right to bring should n ot, for the present, be required to"lJ.gbt t h,'
the
. l~ the J?ElI"SOUB outside the pl'esent boundllry 011 a rOads outside the present boundary, IlDd that.
uired
differential. rate, a.nd hot ·t o give them the. benefit of 'people in the outside district should not be ret
~e lighting for the present--I mean until you would 'nf pay"the Sll.me itnpro"ement mOO 3.S the townspeople 1
ne ahle to light them 1-1 run in ftlvour of thnt sup- .,-I "l'l"ould'be in favour of the scheme thD.t they sl:tu!tl
posing we got sep:u-at&l from the county j so t ha.t we p8.y b3lf the imp.ro,ement rate, lUlU the ,,,hole «-\lnty
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cess, SUpposing thnt'\ a lf the present imp~ovement were correct j hut those calculations C!\nnot be
rate would not incrense their present taxation. My garded IL8 per~ect1y correct ~itJlOut knOwing what t~
l'ea,son for answering in t hat way is, th(l.t I don't know actual expenchtul'o for keepmg' up the rows would be
135. From your kncwledge of that distl'ict
d
that the outoide portion of the elcctoral division wOIII.d
be much lxmefited-they might be slightly-by theLr taking t he ~ of ~lltlemen residing in thll.t di;t:'
do they derIve benefit to the extent of sixpence in the
connenon with the town.
120. Can you say if the land in the furthest ooroe1' pound from their l)1'o>.:imity to the town 1-1 thin~
of the electoral division is more valuable thn.n mnd of t hey do, by getting t he town propel'ly elen.ned a d
n
similal' qutllity thr ee m iles away frow. t he tow1l1-1 flagged, nml coming in to mn.ke theil' putl.lhn.ses.
13G. Do they ded ve, in your opinion, the lI:l.!De
believe that fu.rms close to the !.own bring more money
benefit fI.S the people £If the town themselv es t-Tht1
than fat'llls f\lltLer oll::
121. I s that from their pl'Oximity to tile town 1- do.
137. Do you sec nn.y .o~jection to taking in the
y",.
122. Then thut is an advantage both to t he land· whole of ~he elect<ml l dlvllHon ~In dl'tJ.witlg: t his line
for the present boundary, we kcpt in view probo.b\e
lorn. and the teuant1- Ycs, to botll.
123. Do yOIl considel' it ftl.ir that both the bodlord building-ground.
138. I undel'stn.nd thnt W;UI taken in view of clUll'!!'.
•Iull the tenant shoilid contlibute something tOWI\rd8
keeping lip the town which makes their land mOl:c ing buildiug·growlC! the fllll rate; bill. we put the
valnublo 1--1 thill.k they should, who1'o tho land 18 qucstion I\S to [l. dill'ereutilll l'il.te. Suppose that there
was a differential l'tl.te, and YOIl were not obliged 10
in dose pl'Orimity to t he town.
124. I s th e land within the whole of the electoral light the district, bccuuse ut first YOli might not be
aLle, on account of the taxation YOli would g~.t from
di\'i~i Oll here exceptionally valuable ill yOIlt' opinion
them, to COVCl' t he cost £If t he maillS, would there be
from its proximity to the towu 1-Yes.
I %. Suppose you brought that land in at half the any objoction to t he 'rown Commissioners managing
impro\'ement rate, which would be putting at the the eutu1l distlict, and would you think it right that
maximnrusixpenee upon the valuanon,u.ud tha.tthesix· they should pa.y hn.lf the mte1- I don't think there
pence was dividcd between tlle landlord and tenant, would be, a.nd I think that would be fair.
139. If YOll got the ronds ovel' aU the electoral
do you think it would be fair to make tllem pay the
sixpence between them, when their land derives ex- di vision would you not be Ilble, witll one staff, to
ceptiona.l value from theil' proximity to the town 1 m(l.l.l.Agc them choopel', [Lnd sa.ve the l'1l.tepayers in that
- I don't know that I can answel' tha.t qnestion. I onWde district at lenst si.xpence in the pound1-Yes:
think th ey should be brought. ill, but only on t he tel1us but I think tIlt"t the oecupiel's residing in the ouler
portiOllS of t he electomJ. division wouM object to be
that we get a sepnrntion from the county.
12G. Snppose you do not get that sep!l.\'tl.tion, would brought ill except we can show them that they would
roa think it fair to mllke a landlord, who derives lose nothing by boUlg brought in.
140. There hns Leen :\. strong feel ing thl\.t the l)eopit
suelt exceptiolll\l benefit for Ids land from its proximity to the town, pny tlu'cflpenco in the pound to close to the town h ave no right t o put on the mtethe mtes of t hat town, a.nd ulso to make the tenant payers of the town nHogethcl' tile coot of keeping up
lur tlu-ccpeuce 1-1 don't know tha.t tho land on the that town which they so lin'sely uae, and derive so much
outsUle of the electoral {Ii vision, except wh61'O it is in benefit from, fl'OlU day to day j Ilud it is said, why
close proximity to I~ town, sllch as BaUymeoR., is £If should they nct pn.y something town.t'(lll keeping the
such vA.llle as that its landlol'(l and tenant should como town up 1 D o you agree in that opinion1-Quite 110.
in and pay sLxpence.
141. Mr. ROIUNS01'f.-At·o you in favour of including
12i. Within the electoral dh'ision does the Ia.nd a1'a.ble laud within the town 1-Yos.
derive exceptioruU benefit, \l.Q(\ docs it bring anincl"OO..Sed
142. Would you giye the owners of that lll.lld n.ny
m.\\'ket vahlC1-I think it is of mol'O vnJ,ue.
extra benefit bl:lyond what t hey now cnjoy1- 1 would
128. Is it to the extent of sixpence in the pound Oil bring them in fol' tho geneml im}>I'Ovement of the
the valuatioll1-I think if IlIad a. fal'lll within two town.
milC!1 fl'Onl Ballymena., and 1\ farm five 01' six miles
14,3. Does t.he town need improvement to which
Oilt, or even foUl' or five miles awa.y, I would rather
you would apply this UterCMeu income 1--The present
pay sixpence in the pound to tho townmtes, than ho.ve l'.'I.te is scw:ccly 1I1Iflieicnt to kcep up the town.
I I fi ll'lll of equiI,\ Yt\hte t hat distance aWll.y.
144. Do not these people, coming into the town,
129. Can YOI1 s~y from yonr knowledge of Bally- confer ndv:lntagcs on the towu'l-They do.
.
.
mem!, what is the market value of land in the electora.l .
145. D o not the proceeds of the sale of thcir agn.
di\-lsion, ns COlllll:U"ed with tho same qllality of Il\n<1 cultlu'nl produce find theil' way into the pockets of ~e
fmther aWl\Y 1-1 could not answer that question.
ratepayel's, and belp to suppor t th e town to a certtLiD
130. Mt'. R OBIN"soN.-Do you consider that tho tlxtentf-We al'e o.u agl'icultwru communityhel~ to 11
filet of ItLnd being lUore valuable owing to its Pl'Ox. great extent, so that the markets 1\1'6 more or less
iUllty to the town, if! of advantage to the tenant on supportGd by the llOO]lle outside.
.
whom the municipal rates arc assessed, as the law a.t
140. Is the town prope1'ly sewercd, according to
ll\~sent stn.n ds1-Yes, I do.
yOUl' view 1-·No.
131. W11.a.t ad'\"'ILntage does the tenant derive from
147. CUAIRlU..~. -Wou1d it be n.n ndVo.lltage, at aJ.I
the land bemg more valua.ble t-H e gets a. better price events, for the gentry immediately outside the towl1,
fOI' hill crops whe.n he is nearer the ·market, and ha.s
tha.t the town should be pro]l61:1y sewered 1--Yes.
!.hilt market at hm door.
148. And thai. a.U the sn.nitaJ.'y arrangements should
132. But ho iu,s to pay fL higher ront1-Yea he be made betted-Yes, i t would.
pays a. higher rent for town parks.
'
149. Then would it be right, in your opinion, that
133. CiLUltl£AN.-As the law standll 8.t present he they should contribute something towards the sewru:sr
would pay a. fOllith if in the township and that is con- and sanitary aJ.'l11.ngements £If the town J-I conslder
sideroo too little by many people. I f half of t hat was tha.t they should.
.
t hl'Own on the landlcrd , and balf on tho tenn.nt, they
150. ~11.'. R ODINsoN.-Do you consider that the un·
wOltJd ~ach cnly pay three halfj>ence in tbe pound 1 pl'Overneut of tIle town would be an advantage to th&
- I think they woul d ea.c.h get very good value for people outside ~I do.
thnt taxation, adJ.ed to which we would be able to save
151. D oes yOUi' proposed bollndary, a,ij l'6p~sented
for t hem sixpence in the pound on the row, if we on the map, include any property of tile flll'illlllg clnss
got the mnnngement of them.
.
whc havo not got property in the town J-I t does not..
134. The sixpence they would thus 6&ve wculd more
152. CHAI:RlI:AN.-D o YOll mean tha.t there are n?
than pay for their mtes, evan if they had to pay one farmers in the district besides those who have reB1'
halfpenny, so that they would not be a bit worse but . dences or prcpelty i u th e town 1-No.
io f; let, better otf1-Tllat would be so if our calcuhtion~
153. "All'. ROBINSON. - ' Vithin the proposed boundary

.MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
I :lnt bllkillg off-In the pl'Uposc\l houmbr y thCl'E! aloe
110 farll1el'.~' r('ijillences t lln.t I t'C Blcmbcr. All the b n,l
j. heill \J,' the people of tohe towll, as far as I know.
~ 151. j s tll1~I'e :my reason wlty Ulis pod.ion of the
c1ertont! dh-i!<ion of B ;tllycl ug ~ho\\ ld not be loCI; Ollt ;
or is thel\) ally special r en>!ou why tlmt pen-Lion 8)10111 (1
be ul'olwht iu ! -If we arc bH:1.1Jlc.l to ci~n '}" Ollt. t.l!fj

;;..:wel~,g~ scheme, t here i.'! a rum! down there IC:ltliug
f.'om the COl1l1tY' I'OlIU aCI'O"f; i ll w wil()l'C t.hd 1'1"0'
[.o!le\1 outf;l.lI will be. I t wOlll.l >i;we tile l'fl.tclll'lYCI'S :l.
, \.) WII

n!IT "real. llcal by iucluding t1Ji~ l"Oad; .md, tlLcrcfol'C,
un w:kin(f
out t h e proj"M"..... !.....! extension,
the '1'own Com·
o
.
mwioncl's took t il:!.t. IX'I'tlOll IU.

MI', W. A. You"'G eXilmined.
Hi!!.

Cll.U 10[,\ x.-Do yOI1 fiCO :Illy oLjeetiQIL

to t:lk ill ....

in the' cleeton.11 Ji\ision l- I ClHI mention ilU ohjc~~

liou, t.hough yo u wonld "tItk e in fl tl\'gc number of
hOUS6 uy doing l h l\t. YOll would take ill ll. great
•le!\l of pro perty on the nurth uf the toW11, nnd le:n'e
I)ut :l greilt deal nlOl'C \',\ll1aulo pmperty ou the south
tlUlt is Ue.'\l·Cl' to the town iL<;elf.
160. D o you tilillk tlmt if t he town WI\8 ex.Lcutilj.l
so IlS to include the el C<!tOl~\1 div ision, tile peoplo l'I}.
sidwg in it d erive such ilch'!\u blge from tllcil' prox·
imity to tue town, tha,t, at all eve.ni:Jl;, :\ fOurth of the
taxatiou would not press lInd!lly upon them 1-1 think
"Ol

161. \vh~t '\\'ould yon My to ouo Imlf1-'fh;~t wonld
he worse. I tMn k they IH'C cntitled to pf~y 0. Cru·t.'Iill
proportion.

~ rr.

. 1.62. SlIj'llOSe the mtc W:IS oue-lm ll~ :tnt!. that wa~
lhn(\ec.1 between the lunJlonl ilnd tell..'"I1n tlli} inert,'mont would II\"! l'aifl iw the ImHllol'd 1Ul,1'l!ot lA tLe
teu,.':ll.It 1· -(No :luswel'):
•
I G3. Is the extellsion I'C lp til'e .l to illcl"e'flse tile (U UI!S
of the.Towll Commi&>iouen. for lhe 11III'I)OSe of eilcctill"
s~!.l1e u U}lro'l'"ements that m'e l'e<llu red in the town ~
1: c-!I j :lUll to Ldng in 1,uiIJ ing's we h an~ nOL\)ntrol o,er.
Thore are a great m,my \JIlildwgs lIeiug er.;!ct<:ll that
we h~lXe no control oYer.
16 1. SUJltJOIIC offences a.re colluuittOO in the uniun
"'\' ol'~~house, where :U'e they t11ed l--Before the county
mflgwtmtes.
165. Whel'C n.rc tlle n earest petty sessioDs 'J -In the
to1\'Il of Bnllymenll,
.

lil', SrllPsoN cross-examined .
16G. 1[... iJl'Jlldlen. - YOIl S:ly that in fOl'ming t ho
proposed bOll11lhry- in Iflying it down- it WHli with
the dew of t.,k in~ in l,ril1cipn.liy lJuilding ground 1That was onc .,f the oujccts.
167.

r suppose

that was thtl primary nnel lcadin"
taking in Luil,1ings thnt luwo 00e~
Imilt rmd thn t hn\'o heen l'ecciviug benefits fr(lm tJIC

ol~ject 1-Thilt,

!lilt!

1011'11.
I G8. I s tile north side of t he Galgol1uC'I'Ol\{1 UlOl'e
occupied ,,;th l.miMings, 1111(1 more likely to be
occupied, thn,u the southcl'n F;idet- At presen t it is
more occltpied.
lGO. [n yOlll' pl'C!icut extens ion you haxo lcft out
t·he greater portion of Lhe northern sitle of tho
Chlgol'Dle-l'oad, and th e ullihlingr'l on it. Have you
t.:tken ns milch on the north side 3.8 on thc southem
side of lhe l'Q:ld 1-1 think so.
I iO. D o yon thiuk the Lceha.nmOl·e gt'ounds, 011 Ule
southern side of the Gt~lgo11np... road, I~l'e fiB likely to
be bUilding ground as th~ hmtl 011 the llolthcrn side '1
-I do, up to that poiut.
171. .A..nd you think that I\ lmost the entire of tl lt~
land of the Leebnnmol'c Bleach Works will be builll·
ing ground '1--1 do not, at least inunedilltely, r d o
not 1elieYe tlley will.
172. I presume, you would say, thnt tile hUll
occupied a.t present by the Leehallroorc Blench WOy·kK
on the southern side of the road nl'e morc likely to btl
occupied sooner than. the lanus further 0."';11 t-I

think 80..
•
1i 3, So then, tha.t llriUl9J')' ground would not t\tiply
to the lower pOltion of th e b"l'ounds of the Leeha nmore
Blench Works' - It would 1I0t at present,
174, Rave yeu a.uy other obje<:t, in blinging in the
10~et· section of the Leehll.nmol'e \Vol'ks, thllll tllO Olle
YOll. have :\l rCl\dy meutioned '1 -None, more thl1.U
taking in the Leoh aumol'e pmpc1ty within tIle

bound[lry, because they should, in my opin..iolll }l3.V
their fnir share of t he rates where t heY' )'eceiYe sllch
baneSts from the town,
lUi . .And because they have n. high Vn.J.UUtiOIl they
~'o\lhl coutriblltO a lllt'<~e alUolilltf....-ln powt of filet,
In dl'·i~wi.ng (,li t the boUlHll.l'y we ue\"61' considered who

WIlS iusille 01' who outside of it. \Ve wel'e a.ru:ious t o
get a defined boundll1T'
17G. Don't yOI1 know th;\tthe 11\l1d used fOt, LIe;lcL..iIl::!
purposes iii mere \'al\l:\l:ole th:U1 laud 115.:....1101· Luildiu;;
purpn.:;es 'I -If you nskeo.l Illy j Ud1:,'111(,llt us I'f'l,re-;;t'nting
the COlllmissioners, J could Dot answCl' the qUl'8tion;
bllt if I was asked Illy own opinion, I ;;0111,1 Sllr tlint
building ground wQulel he more n.lu:1.ble. 'l'uat is my
opinion.
177. "ronlJ yOIl ~ surpdsW. to k ill'll th;lt tIt.:
lands on lease (It Lecltalllllorc :ll'e Lriuf,';ug in tlln.....
times us much us building f,'l'vllUll ill the iWUlt',Ii...ltc
\'ieinity I-I don't know iTuleo..'<l. . ':~ill that 1:IlHl Ltbringing :l l'en t as nmeh as the hlLilJmg grulln,I I
17S. Yes, let upon leases :l..~ long us y ou likt'.
Wi.tlt. regard to the lighting, would you Jll'Opo~e to
light the Leehnnmore prQper~y !lny Dearer than tL ..
Gnlgol'me'l'ofill 1--1 think not.
I if), By au c..'deusion of t hc lighting' 1I.10ng tht'
Galgorrnc.road, would you coufel' a bt:nelit 1I11OU the
1.eeha.nmore ·Wor k..!! gre..'l.ter t11,m what tllC'y 11(0\1'
reeeivet-Yes. P eople going to the ,\,ol·h "'''',Ill,l
have the hcuent of the lighting.
ISO. Don 't you know th at the lighting gOOR flo'; iar
I1S tile 1~liI\\'ay station, u.t present, which is quite cl"",..•
to tue entt-ance to the Leehaumoru 'Yol'kst-1 lll'u't
know how nell' it is,
l SI. Pl'oLnbly tlle Coonuissiouel"s th ink thoy ha\'e
enjoyed tIl:\t benefit quite IOllg enough J-Y es; th:lt
is wbat we do think.
] 82. T\ oulJ you nlake them plly for the lightiug of
p.'l It of the Gal'·0\,1l1t..-.t·o:ul, nlthough i t is a oonsidcr·
able dist;\1Icc f~lI lileil' works 1-1 wuuld Mt make
thelll lllW for it.
) 83 . Bul; if ,'ou la'ought them in you woul<1I-1
think if t hey a17c bl'oughti in tlley shoulcl bye to pay
their fnir portion of thc rates tIle same as the othf'r:s..
I S.1. The full o.mO\mtf--Yes j the same as the
ethel'S from tllOu' sitllll.tion.
185: You t1Uuk tbo.t if they were brought in . tb('~·
shonlc.l be !'l.lted the Sfl.me IolS business houses in the
midllle of the t,o"\\'Il. 1- Yes, 8\1('11 u. " aluable Pl'opert. . .
as you s.'ty it is.

2G

W. A.

)'''lIne:.
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Mr. Mathew5-

~IUNICI P..l.L BOUNDARIES COMMI SSION.

:Mr.

A L l>X ANDE lt CAltU TH

I ~O. CUAIRlIA:-.".-How loug havc you been n Town
Commissioner 1-]'01" nearly twcnt.y yell-l"S.
191. W il..'J t.hel'o much (lclliitiou made Ill. th e timo
of the e...xt.ensiou of t he origi..ua.l bounds1-Not very
m uch.
Hl2. From yom' knowledge of Lhe town for t he lust
tw('nty Y61I.l"S, do you t h ink it would be desirable thnt
t hore sh ould be n ow an mCl'euse of the boundarv 1Ytm j but to whut extent is a question.
193. Are r Oll aware oC tho value of \n.nd in the
vicinity of the t o ....-o 1-1 1>l1011ld say so, for I am a.
sol icitor pm.ctising here for tho last t wenty-five yeul's.
194. Wha.t is the value of land at t he northern
Ilol·tion of the eloctoral division n.s compared with land
of;\ similnr quality three 01' foul' miles olft-Do you
mean as rent or as purchase.
195. As rent J_ Whore poople living iu the town
l-Jen<i their oottle to ~ownp/l.rks within n. rad ius of a
lIlile of Bnllymena, they would let at one-t.hird more
rcut than land wh ich is t hree or four miles away.
106. Haye you seen t h e hOllud:u")' that is lll'OIwse<l
Ly the Town Commissionel"tl, t.his blnck lin e on t he
map1--1 have not exo.minetl it, hut .1 know llloctt.y
accurately what it is intendtX\ to be.
.
l OT. W ould you say that that would be (l, f!\ir extension 1- I think tha.t in oue di.rection they sC!l.l'cely
go fal' enough. I wou ld be mthet· dis,J?osetl to !!'O a
little fartlter .
~
lOS. I n which uh-ection1-1 th ink upon tho Galgorme-road; in that. dir ection the line that they have
taken may be o.n accurate one, bnt I would hM'e gone
farther .
I ~!). TIle clifficulty we a.re ltudel· is, Umtexcept there
is some ovel'whelming reason wc ough t not to prOllOSQ
:m ext ensiou in tha.t direction beyond t he present
electoral divisiou. What is your opinion of the propOlUll to muke land pay half the town r ates, and to
divide tll1l.t half het ween t he landlord aud teu.ant, thnt
is on the principle that they both derive exceptional
benefit from having the lnn<l used R.S a. mo.rket garden,
and townl'a.rks, 80 near. the town, and that the landlord who geta a high rent should contribute something
towards the keeping up of the town which enables the
tenant to pay that ~nt) and tha.t t h e tenant should
i\ay ha.lf alao, beca.use he has the ru..o.rket a.t his door,
~ m11 has a. greater pl"Ofit than h e would have elsewhel'61
- There is not much of th at sort of thing h ere, ma.rket
gll.!"den.s, and 90 on. The outside land is principally
k1wnparks. I n the direction oC the elootow,l division
~he land does becomo valuable R8 building-ground,
undoubtedly.
200. If the lan dlord gets a tJlit"d m Ore rent on

Mr.

I

exnmined.

t\CC!Hm~ of t.he InmlllCilLg towllpal'ks, it would ap~
not U111'Cllsonahlc to tiny th;~t ho SllOllld pay one.fourth
oC the town 11\00 ror kecping 11p the toWll. Beside
that., would yOIl think it desimble to llave the place
u n der onn undividC<l lUnllagemcu~1---I dor/t like the
Uountlll.l·y of the clecton\l division exnctly.
20 1. If possible we wOllid like to follow the boundary
of t he electoml division 1-If it iii kI be that WiLy i
don't sec any great. objection t o including t his portioo
of the dectom.l division, bemuse, undoubtedly, the
land is viI,luaule for bui1~lillg }>Ilrposes. At BrockJ..
mont, I built Illy own hom«~ there, and thel"e is more
building-ground outside there .
202. Supposing the electornl division boull(lnry is
fol lowed up there, w ould you sec any objection to folloy
the electorul division Uouncb.ry in the other plnce lN o, in t he "iew you IIBVO put I would see no ohjection, par t icuhu:ly by etL1"I"ying out the scheme that tlIe
maua.gement of the roads should. be i.n the hands of the
Towu CommisaionCl"S, if wo could get a sep....ration.
203. D o you think tllB.t desil"o,blo'-Yes. If tbe
Towll CommissionCl"S do not have to light the whole of
tlle8e ronds.
20,1. No on o would w:emn ofMyiug that tlley Mould
ligh t t.he whole of tho l"OnOS out to t.ho end of the
eleckll-nl clivisioll, lmc:mse it wou hl not pa.y thCDll-

y ".

205. They are lit Ull to II, ool"1.I).io d istance, a.nd when
they get out iuto the couutry r om.ls they would no~
reqnirc lights 1--Yes.
206. W oultl yOIl conl'li<icr it d esil'aLle to have the
clectol"l\J divlliioll in clud ed in o rder to have oneseheme
fOI' t ho sowemgc of the town u.nd c.\istl.'ict 1-If t ilat
boundary is found most suitable of coW"Se it would be
lllostdesi.rul.Jlo. to hn.vo it, nnd in t he carryingont ofany
80weragesc110111ewherevel' thewO\'ksconuected with the
sewerage nrc tll(lY should be within t he municipn.~ boun·
da ry, b6Cll.1ISC it would u.fford faci lities for to.k.i..ng tile
Jaml which they cannot. tAke outside the boundo.ry with·
out going to extra. expense, and, th ereCore. to hll~e .all
the land they would req uil'e fOl· such a. purpose lnEJ.Ue
the bouudary would be a sn"fing of expense.
207. If the electoral division boundary was adoplA!d
there wouM be no practical difficulty in the way, the
only question might be tJlt:~ mnking a l-oM which would
cost a little morc if i.t was mndo witMn t he electoral
division instead of outside it 1
Mr. Young.-Tbat would be a considerable oosl
Th<lre is a difference of opinion as to where the outf lill shoulr'l be. We WlInt it h ere (pointing to IIlap).
the Local Government"Board want it here at Spenoerttown.

MATHEWS re·examined.

208. CHAIRXAN. -Wllllt is the quantity of land in
the portion of Bnllyclug t hat rou propose to take inMr. Samuel
K 'Ka,-.

~h. Y owlg._1 wish to say thllt Loeha.nmoro
within t ho line of bouudary t.hat we marked out,came
there lU"e other places nenrly as , 'aluable 118 Leehan tlld
t hat eome i ll within th~l.t h0ll1u11\1"Y. 'l'hel"e i1JllIy£nOflJ
house that comcs iu.
011"11.
188. Mr. UOllINSoN.-Then you pl'Opose to tax
yourael.f'1- Y es j u ecallSQ it comes fairly within the
houndary. I woulll be very glad kI do so.
I S!). D o yOlt own it in fee 0 \· are JOll subject to
l"e nt1-1 f1.m the ownor in Cee. A t present I en·o
tho benefit of the t-owu nnd pay very little taxa J 1

1811 . D o y ou tlii uk it con fcl1i II. g l-efl.tCI· benefit llpon
the tov.'ll tlHl.Il ~he town upon the bleach,wC'l"ks 1--:1
think the benefit is lnutnat. I think it ia T here IR
il(luefit derived fl"O m the bleach·works by th e toWIl, il.lHl
benefit by the blooch-·works Crolll the town.
I SG. Conld they n ot eXUlt iC t hel"e was no tow;'l
there at all 1--They would require some 1l1ace fOl' tJleu·
people to Ih'o in.
IS7. Cou ld not t hey liye without t he towu at nll.1f don't k llOW h ow 1 could 111lSW el' t hnt questlOlI.
They are the 1ICttcr of gettulg their "lIpplies froID.
B.'l.llymel1ll..

what townla.nd is it in 1_BaUee, and the extent is
756 acres.

Mr. SA-WEt M 'Kn examined.
200. A. rc you in favour of the p roposed extension I boundary, an.d they derive a.1l the benefit of the towll,
- I am. There are a great many h ouses juat adjoin. of the lighting and cleansing of it, a..od they have tbe
iug t he present boundary which they are leaving post office, nnd tranlll\ct their bl.lSine8S in the town the
out. They are oilly a few perches from tbe present samc lUI we do ·w ho live in it•

•

W~UTES O~'
~IO. Iu tho l'l'op1l>C<i ~xtcn8ion by the TUWll Commissioners would "those 110118C8 bo inclndc<l1----l'hey
would not, but by taking in the electoral division they

would.
2 11. A lii yOIl in f:lVO\ll' of taking in the clectoml
l1i\'i9ioIl1- 1 n,m i for instUlcc, on the B,1.l1ymcllfl line
. seyeD years ngo there was gronnll l~t nt Lhe l'll.te of
'!id., and at present t.h a.t gt'Olmrl is letting at 28. :l
foot as building gronod.
212. W Quid thnt ground be t.'lkCll in t_Yes; and
the houses built upon it, nuu n iuuaU portion of the
milwa.y would be, but not flu' enough.
213. Do you thi.nk it would be fil.ir to brinrr in the
whole of the electoral division 1--1 do.
.:.
2U. ,Voliid tli(! town farms Il.ud o.mhlfllaud which
:Ll"C benefited by t he towu he taken in 1-Yes; I have
one myself of 11 or 12 acres.
:21 5. 'Vould you object to be t.:.~kC'n in, ailli pay YOll r
portioll1- I woul<1 not.
•
216, Is the lund more Ylllun.ble on IlCcOlmt of its
Ill"OxiOlity to the town1-Yes j it rCfL!izcs £3 :m acre
as townp:\rks,

Mr.

pi......
222. Is not Ha.\'I'yville in the boundary l-Yes, it is
BallYlUcnu.
223, Do YOll object to being bl'ought within the
town boundary t -I object, if it is going to be mnde
so small M wllllt is tn.lked of at present.
224, Would you objed if the whole elector:tl
(livision is tuken in 1-1 would not,
225. Do you think au e...... tensiou of the town is
desimble ' - 1 CflUllot 8.'Ly. It is not nt 0.11 desirable
to us. 'Ve caJl do very well without it. We dcrive
110 benefit wil.nteyel·.
226. CKAInlfAN".-Fl'om being close to the tov.'U 1-Not the slightest. We have our milw!ty to bling in
the stuff to us, anel to t..'Lke it away naMn.
22i . Dou't yOIll' work-people use the town 11l.l'gely1
--Yes, bllt I think Olll' wrtges are spent in the town.
228. To get to the l'ailwu.y sbltion lIlust YOIl not
use a portioll of the t own 1-No, six.
22D. YOII must, hecause the m.ilwo.y stat ion itself
is !Klmc little distance from t hc town ,,-'Va go lJy the
Galgornc'l'Oll.d to go to thf'> station-up thc aveLlU6.
230, 1£ you hn.d not the town of &llymena you
would not probably Ilave 8. stu.tion there nt nU, or the
railway there, if you pmili the m a.ttel' Ii bit further "I think there is something in that.
231. Would you be satisfied if the whole of the
electoral division is brought in 1--Yes. There are
It. faw who should be hrQught in.
I have not a list of
them. Mr. M outgomery should be brought in.
232. 1.11'. :M ontgomery is in another electoral
divisiun wliich we cannot touch 1--1 hear thnt Mr.
Caruth and M essrs. Cnsement are amo in the other
elecooral divisions.
233. 'Vould you think it fa.i.r to the people of Ballymena that the town should be extended 80 as to
comprise tho entire of the electoral division ' -I don't
know a.bout the fairness of it; they W"lL!lt it bec::a\lse it
will make theil' rates cheaper.
234. Suppose there is this differential rate on a.rabJe
land, that is one.Jlalf, and that that half is divided
between t he la.udlord and tenant l-1 think that would
be fw.r,
2315. 'Would you consider it of ndvo.ntage to your
place if the sanitary condition of Ballymena was
unproved, and proper sewerage made '-It would.
236. Would it, in your opinion. be lUuch better to
[l3.rt of

.),:-

21 i. At all e"ellts L<; it more wlln;lL!c thaI! if it \\~l,... n .~LL\">II~.I..
two or t.hr ee miles offl--Lol'd 'Y:\\'{'n p,\' ili Idling such S~I. I . :! :!. l S t~.
land nt the prescnt moment nt f::! 1 ."1..", :m UCI\', ;13 f;:1'
-'f r. Samlle1
as I can letLl'll! alld ~e wou!u lIot b-et that if the l~ n,1 hl ·f\nr·
WRS fiuth cl' ofl, I tlunk he hi onl)' rrettin"" Rr.out 10..1
' ,Th.ol'c~ is auot
~
un nero il.I)~ont t I l1'ee ~II.' eS
oft.
her I ~)ill t.
:-til?lIgh, l-.e l'h~ps, It IS not w,tlull the I.H:ope of y OI11"
lllqiUl'y 1,t) cOllslllel'-n.nd th:lt ill with l'('g;u',l j .) the
COilU ty ccs!'; here, If n house is vae.mt we nre b..'I:n,1
to ~y county cess f?r it. I tMnk wllile it- is not 1'1'udU~I\'e we JI;\.\'e a nght to gt·t it all:
21S. 'Vould YOIl he ill I"a\,ullt· of hiki.ng o\'er frtolll
the county the mnnngerucnt of the rontls l--I cerbinh'
would. .As we are now situateJ. Ihe Commission•.';'
expend portion of the mte in cll':l.DSin .... the 8b""I't~
'whel'CIl8 tile Act of I S5! st.."1tE!S tbat Dottin .... sll.."11l I~
t."1kell (iff the county in t lull Wlty I1n IC~8 hy agl'eellll-ut.
TilOl"'Cforc we 11<\,v a Jocal 1'll.tc fOI' clc:lIL<;illg tile St l';;oetS,
and we I)/ty county cess also. I t·hillk the l"(l:uls 3.lljoinillg the to\\'ll tll'(l kept in bettel' OI"d('l' nnd denner
thau some of OUl' streets {u'c. I cIa not til ink we
shoulU l):lY for ille oue work tidct'.

JOSEI'D GIUlORE

~I!}, You :U"'C one of the p:.I.ltners ill tb is concern of
tile Lcehanmol'c \V orks ~Yes.
220, How many hRnds h!l.ve you at work ther e ,~
About sl::venty.
22 1, Do they live in the town, or elsewhere 'i--They
liv6 in various places- some in t he town, some at
H arryville, some at H arkill, n.nd some at other

--.

EVIUE);CE,

Mr. JO'OqIt
Gita:ore.

examined,

hnvc it nil twclcr one lllallagemcnt-tlll\t of Ole U roon
Sn.nit:l.i'Y Authority, ami that they ~l loulr' hlwe tl16
manngement of tILe 1'03.115 of tJlC cntil'e (listl'ict, RlId
t he m aulIgc1l1ent of the tov."Il 1- I th.in k so.
237. lb·. #lJ '~llullen. -To t ILe pl'eSllnt Ilroposed
extension "Would you offel' any ohjectiou1- Yes, W~
do not Jike it-.
238. On -what grounda' Do you oonsi,ler that .i t
would confer ltDy henetit npon yOIl for tILe mOlley they
would receh'e a.D..nu::rJ.ly out of ,au i.n rates '1--1 uo lIot
know of:l..DY.
•
239. r belie,'e tue lighting would not be brought
nem-er thnn lit present 1_ No, it woulu not I.Je of any
use to n,.
240. What benefit will it confer Oil the Lcelmnmore
Wurks Iwless they take :lway the sewcl'!l.ge which at
prcoout Rows into t he wurks 1--TIlf1.t would Sln'Po us a
gl'ent deal of loss, They tlu:ty our w:..t.er sometimes,
and it is SQwetimt:R ill a filthy st..tte, amI we ba.e to>
re'\"I'Mh the doth ngniu.
2 n . I un·derst.;l.Du it is the intention of the Com·
missioners no longer to allow it to c1el)()Sit at. your
heau-mC6 I-I think that is only lhC<lry.
242. 1 unrlcrstAnd tbat the plans MC D.etll.nlly Ix!fore
tIle Loc:\l Go\"U'nmen t BO:lm, and all t hey Wft.lJt i.~
thnt they filmll CIl.l'ry away the outfall fnrthcr 1-And
thn.t is 1111 wo WlU1t too.
243. Would 1iOt that confer great benetit 1-Y eil.
taking the se"l"l':\ge out of our nlco.
244, In connexio)n ,,;t!l the proposed sch eme su\,pose they stoppe<l at where t hey did, do they then
tnke a..,my the se.",.;tgt: [l1llll yout' h~I. 1."AOe J-~llt iF
they create a nuis:l.nce lllt.O tilt' be.r{.'"lUJl, ""hat wdl I ll!
done theu.
245. They cannot dv that, because if t.lley ntten.lpt
to create II. nuisance you htl.YC the OlelULH of pt't!.rentillg
them..

.

Mr. r oung,- lf we throw the sowa.ge into the f.lul·
race it \l'i.\l do no bl\J"Dl.
24:6. C H AIKlU ........ - I n rcfprenoo to the present.
sewera..."6 scheme, Mr. OilUlore, do you object merels
to the onHet of it. ~ Yes.
24:7. You admit it would be a benefi t if it. did not

pollute

VO IU'

walert-Yes.

248. 'If a proper IMl werage., scbetDe were e&rT"ied out
would it be Ito great benefit to you ,-We would. want
tanks Ulrough the town . .
.
.•
..
24,9. If any extension lS dem.rable, 18 It your opllll~n
as a (air man-you SfLy others should .1>e brou~ht.
as well- that there should be an e:d eD.S1on to bnng In
tho whole o( the electoral diviBiont- Certainly, &Ild
we will come in and be satisfied..

:n

The inquiry then clOSt'd.
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UALLt" "'"
M pl. f , 18 7(1.

[Before

and Mr.

R OlHNSOX .j

Mr. JOHN CAROLAN exnlllincll.

Mr. John
C~r(liall.

MI'. COTI'O N

),ea1"81-1n 187.t it WiUi 21!i. l ~d. ; ill ] 875 it \I';.IS'I
l ;d. ; in 1870. I s. ] 1d.; ill 1 ~77, h . 1Obit. . in 187S··

1. MI'. CoTTON.-You ll.re Town Olerk of B:U1ina 1

_ Yes.

2. H ow long h:n 'e yon held that post 1--}~Ol" ovel"
twenty y Cttl"S.
3. Undol' wht~t Act i8 the town governed1-The
TowlIs Impro'ieDlent Aet Wi\S ndopted 10th D ecember,
1855.
4. W as it previously nuder uuy Act 1-No.
G. , Vllllt is tho 110PUlatiOll of the town 1--!'i,55 1 in
I B71 .
G. D o YOIl kllow wllethcl" it is incrCMmg smeo
that1-1 believe it is.
7. Thllt includcs botll sides of the li,·cd-Yes. J
took the mWlher from some document thl:! constabulury had n.t th e time.
S. M r. ROn tNSox. -Wn~ thc Act adopted for nil
pnrposcs 1-Yes.
.
9. Mr. Co"l'TON.-HIUI the t>OlJulo..tion increased
since 1871 1-1 think it has considel""IIohly.
10. You don't know 1\S a mn.tter of f(let. whethol'
it is O\'er 6, 000 1-Except to OBel' an opinion; I belicve
i t is.
Do you t hillk the ceUl!IIS of 1881 will show !t
population of 6,0001-1 th..;nk it will.
12. Is building going on to My extent in the town 1
- To some extent, not \'cry milch.
13. What is tho nre;.l. of the town at pl-esent1--1,058
acres 1G perches.
14. And t ho Villuation 1-£8,295 78. in 1878.
15. HtlS the vnIuatioll been inCl-easing of late ye:u'Sl

n.

- Yes.
16. On how milch is the full raoo struck, nnd how
lDuch onc·foulth 1-FulI l11.t.e is gQ:uck on £7,005, nnd
one-fourt·h on the lands.
17. Thel'e are two wards in the town 1-Y es.
18. That is the two sideg of tile rive1·1-Yes.
l ~. Do you know the sep:u:nte area of each 1-1 00.
The BBllinl~ ward has an area of 65 6 acres 1 rood,
and A.l'<lll:lree wlU'd 401 acres 8 )'ooda 16 perches.
The \"'rullntion of Bnllinn. ward is ,£5,845, and of
Ardn:lree, £1 , 388. The fishery is yalued at £980.
There are two electornl divisioll.ij in tbe !".own.
20. They are ruso separated by the l'iverhYes.
21. Cau rOll give me t he rates skuck since 18141
-Yes. I n 18;4 mnuicillru mte wns lB. 4d.. and 4d.
2~. Whnt was the 4d. for 1-Fol' Wlttel' j that WIlS
before the t ransfer of Sllnital'Y jm'isdictiou to the
Guardians.
23. In 1875 whR.t WIUI the l'ate1---ls.
24. In 1876 1---h.
25 . I.u. 1877 't-18.
26. In 18781-la.
27. R ave you stluck !I. rate for 18791---Yes, la.
also.
28. What wa.a the poor.raw in the Ballino. ward in
1874- and succee<ling ye4l1! 'l-In 1874 it WlUI 18. l ad.
29. I n 187!H-h. lld.
30. I n 1876 f-l t. 9d.
31. In 1877 1-h. 6d.
32. I n 1878 1-l t. 9d.
33. What is it this year 1--1 do not know, the moo
has not been struck yet.
~
34-. Give me the pool'·rat-e in .A.rd.na.ree ward for the
same yeRrs 'l-In 1874 it wa.a lB. lOa. ; in 1875, h.
l Od.; in 1876. 21.; in 1877, 11. Gel.; and in 18 78

h.9d.

'

35. Does that lB. 9d. include any Sani.tal·y rate 1The Clerk of the Union can tell
36. Wl1at was the cOllnty cess in M a.yo for 1874
and following yca,rsl-In 18 74 it was 28. l id. j in
I B75 it was 2$. 0ad.; in 18 76, 2,. 2id. j in 187 7, h .
ll i£l. j ll.ud in 18 78, h. lOid.
87. WhiLt wn.s the county cess in Sligo for the same

1 . 1~

_ .

•

38. H owmHny COlllm..ill:"i.onl!rsnrtlthel'e 'l-Fourleen.
3!). H ow mallY lUlllUCllJal votet'S are there i
Bnllina w!1l't11-105.
n
4.0. And ill An.lnru·oo w:ml 1--FOlty-one.
41. D o you kn ow of t hat number how many are
(illalified to he Comm iSllionelll, if elected'l-Seventy
in Bullilm, and e ight ill Al'dnnrcc.
42 . Row is the town lighted 1--Wit h gns.
43. Ullllcr coutmct with t he gllS compflny'-

y"".
44. For how lIltl.lly lnmps 1-Fifty·si... .c
,Hi . At what mte1-I.rurt.year's conb:'fLCt wRs'£IOG
in the lump for lig hting :l.nd extillgnishinrr. This
yCl.u· it iii £00. 'f h c contmctor !llso nllde~1:ook to
loo.vc sb: of thc l:tmps lighted during the entire night
ft-om the m ilw.\y down to the hridge.
'
'iG. AntI the other lumps IU"(;l lighted until when1
-They are pllt out r\t twelve. Thcy IU'C lit from
tul hOlll' nfter sunset until twelve, from Septemher
u ntil ApI·il.
47. No e."'(eruptiollil fo r mooulight1-YE!ftj thnc
dJ\.)'H Lefol"e nnd thrco n.fter full mOOn. W r. b;\d
a new I't"Oject fol' lig-Ming the t OWll by rock. oil,
hilt it was considered too lide in the se:18()n.
48. Y ou ba \"e no Pl'o.icct before the Commissioners
00 !lequir e the gill! works 1-Y cs, we were the promorel'S of 1\ Bill in ]874 fol' t1 H~t purPOSfl. The bonn·
dm'Y proposed wOllld incl"cnse the valuation by £4,318
ami t he nl"Cl~ by 7,000 acres.
49. A t present you haw 110 pl-oject in h:lnds 9.9 to
the gas wOl·ks 1-No.
50. H ow is tho town Imppli<..u with water 'I-- Yery
hndly from wells.
5 1. I s t hel'a n.ny project on foo t for 1\ water scheme1
- The guurdi:l.lll\ tried solllct.hillg in thB.t way in 1815;
I t hink it WllS :l. }mmpillg scheme.
52. Roweve]', it is llot under the contl-ol of the
Commi'l8iOllCI'S:lt lwesent1-·No.
53. H ow is the town ul'O.iued l-Pl'Ctty weIl, indeed.
The gnar<lin..ns expCltded somo m OllCY on it latterly ;
~olllething like £1 ,0 00.
54. Mr ..AI'.A 1id~·elD.-Ho w ll1lUIYYCll.rB had the Town
Commissioners chll.rge of the town before the sanittLry
IlUthorityl-ll\'Om 1855 to 1874.
•
li5. D id tlle Commi.fisionel'S during that time divide
the town into sewagfl distl·iots 1--No.
56. Did they ever layou t a fa.rtJring on the sew~"'6
of tlle town 1-N 0, but 1 will give you fl, ren.son. . The
reason is, that iu consequcnce of the town h~"V1llg tAl
pay OOtUlty cess t he Oommiasionet"S thought It would
be a hardship to divide the town into distric~, ~d
impose additional taxat ion, bllt we made application
to the presentment sessions for years.
67. Mr. Co'I'roN.-Have the Commissioners had
betol'e them Olll' queries 1-Y &J.
.
li8. Did they come to any resolution whether ex.·
mnsion 01' alteration of any kind was desirable ' They did not oome to lW.y formal resolution, but the
mn.j ority of the Conun.i.ssionel'8 decided not to cxw-.nd
t he botUldary.
~9. Is that rcsolution on the book..s1--Ye8.
GO. Wh!l.t is the date of it 1-19th FebJ.'Wlry, 1879.
61. IIow many Com.missioners a.ttendedon that oc-

casion. ~ix.
62. Wbat is the quorum 1-Five. It wa.s before
them at two meetings befol'o that.
. .
63. But that WIUI the oue at which the Comrrusfllo~eed"
adopted the resolution 1--Tho Commissioners d~d
llOt to suggest nny chn.:tges in the town bound~es at
.
present.

MIN UTES OF EYlDEXCE.
ti t W :lll tllllt Cftl'ried to :t llh-isioll1-1t was.
oj. How 11l:UlY YOtel! fot- it, nod how mlUly against
it I- Fow' for and tWO :lgniullt i t,

Do you know whether that l'CSOi UUOll rep1'e,;~nte(l the views of more tha,n rom' of the CammisGu.

~iull(>L"8

t--I dou't know.
tHo Was the question whether any re-al'liulgement

of

Wtll'il S WILS

necessary before the Commissioners 'I-

S o.
liS. Hfwe the CommissionCl"S cvernpplied to become
tLe urban nulhol'ity 1-Yes.
69. When 'J-wt November.
; 0. 'Vilat ,rns the result of the IlppliC1ltion 1-The
result Wtt81 it was opposed at tho time, anl1 the Local
UOYel'ument B oard 8'lid they would not proceed with
tlH~

:!:?!l

71. They refll5e(l to issue the Pl'O\i.rional order 1-Y es

j 0 1\

B ... LLI ....... .

account of the oPl103ition of cou rse

72. ~Y md tller wish to 00 the urLan'lluthorik
-was ~t because they wero diS&'ltisficd with the ..003;th:.~rutRIY work "~':l!l c.mieJ OliO-No.
.
13. Are tIley !;(l,t13fied witIt tlte Wll\' the 'flHl.rdians
CtllTyout thc wor~ l-I would m tlu: l: l~n' ~ that tu
the gentlemen themsel \-es.
'i 4-. 1 take it, you sougilt to be the Ul'h.'ln authc.rihfor .the purpose of acquiring contl-ol of the roods ~
QUlte so.
75 . .A nd t he pro\;sionnl order wnil not !!'rnnteJ. L
1\' 0.
eo
•
7()_, Thcl'e has beeu no nhemtwn:\.'1 to the boundaries
since 1855 ~No.

~t.

4, ISU .

:'Ilr. J ohn
Carolan.

)lI'O\'isional order.

h-:h .

BEllKAItD EOAX

77. You nrc R Town Commissionod-_Yes.
78, How long have you been a. Town Commissioned

_ About si.."t 01' seven years,
79, W el'e you one of the COOlmission ers attending
this meeting 1-Yes.
SO. At which it .....as decided not to extend the
ooundarics 1- Yes.
81. Do rou know the feeling of tlJe ComruislliolJcl"s
who W61'e not present ~Well, 1 do not.
S2. Were you fol' or a.gainst oxtension1-I was
:lgaLnst it.
83. On what gl.'Otmd ~On financial grounds. 1
don't l-emember tbe grounds on which 1 opposed exten-

",ion.

84. 'Wllltt extension

was proposed 1-A two-mile

radius.

85. You were D-orrainst that extensiou on what
gt'Ound 1-0n the ground first that that would conrt

examined.

:'olr. ~rll.lnt

in favour of some Rlight Dlodllil!ation in the prCi>ellt
boundary-Ulel'e might be $Owe little cxtf:IL'Iion.
9~. Does nny e:\.-tcnsiOll occur to you :'I.S heing dffi.
mble t-I 'vould be in faxonl* of t he mile IUld Ii half
mdiu.s.
93. On what ground 1--1 cannot Yery wen define it,
but,if! bad the figures before me on which r founded
mr ollinion before, 1 could define it. It stM.lck me
this mile and II. llalf would be morc IJencficial t() the
Commissionel'S than t he two-mile exteilluon- that t -.".-o
miles \'I'ouJd be l'tlther too far.
94.. Did you cons.idcr it nt all from the point of
view that the people to be brought in sllOuld be oon.
tributory to the town 'J-We thought thfl.t to hal"e a
two-mile e:xtension would be too grcot. but that those
living within .fl mile and a halI do benefit "ery much
fmm any impl'OYeOlent wehavc in Ballina, from lights,
m~kets, and schools j but "e thollght it would not be
fail· to erlend the botwdary to two miles.
9:5. You think tbat two milesilway the people don't
deliye sufficient b611e1it'l-No.
96. But you do consider t hat the ]lCOple within II.
mile aml n. half 1\1'0 so interested 1- Yes, lUI. English
st.'\tnte mile and a balf.
97. That is YOllr prinl.te opiuion l-Yes.
OS. But the only question before the Commissioners
thnt day WIUI the hard and :fi~<rt. line of two miles
extension ~ Yes.
•
99. You did not consider the question of an
intermediate extension between two miles and the
l)l'esent boundary l-No; it was the bard and f<lst line
between two miles IUld the present llOWldAry.
100. I am taking it as yonr O'?*lJ. opinion l-Yes;
that a mile and a 11:.llf would be '"cry fair_
101. That YOU think those li'-1ng within that mile
and a half hnve considerable benefit from their
pro:ri.mity to the wwn 1-They frequent the town
more than those living at a greater distance.
102. .Ha.ve you considered bow Olany people would
be ta.kon in by tha.t boundary of a mile and a. hal!t--

I :",~n,

opposition.
86. Do you think the two-mile extension would be
rlesirnble, putting opposition out of tho question
al together '1-1 do not think it would_
Si . Why f-E'l'om n. nnanciD..1 point of view, in my
opinion, it would not be a benefit to the town.
88. How so'l-The expenditure would not he in
proportion to the rates.
89. WhAt would be the exp6mlitul'e1-1 forget the
figures, but I weut into it at the time.
90. Did you consider it simply 3. question of bringing II. two-mile radius nnder the control of the Com.
missioncrs, Il.S they are, or with the fut uro possibility
of their being the road authority 1-With the possibility of tlJeir beillg the road l\utbolity. We thought
that by-ll.Ud-by the county cess would bo tmnsferred
to t he ConlInissionel'B, a.nd the control of l\ great DWly
of the roads converging on tho town, amI we thought
the income u.ccru.ing from extension would be not
equal to the expenditure, if we had got these roods.
We believe we would be in a better position by leaving
the boundary as it is.
91. Did you consider the question of contracting No.
103. Nor the valuation of iU-No.
the present boundary 1--Certainly not j we were ruther

Mr. CA-ROLA.N recalled.
104. What is the present radius-from the centre
to the north 1-Tbroo-qua.rters of a.n. English mile.

10:5. And to t he west t-.A.n. English mile exactly
at one point.
.
106_ And to the BOuth t -About seven-eigbths of n.
nwe.

101. And to the. east 1-The sa.me.
108. Then. in fact it is roughly a circle of seven-

eigh ths of 0. mile 1-Y 88.
109. What do you consider the cent rol point of the
town'l--J took the cross.
110. That is tho cross at Knock-street, an.d Bridgestreet '-Yes.
111. How mn.nyelectoml divisions would the two

miles radius go illto1---Into two and the angle of a
<hinI.
11 2. H ow many beyond Ballina a.od A.nlnareetInto two j .Ardnaree n orth and .A.rdna.ree south.

11 3_ "WhfLl; others ~ None others.
114. I thought i t went into four 1-Y es., it goes
into Cs.rra.more.
1 US. Then it would go into &llina. j Ardnaree
north .A.-r dnaree south and Carramorc 1--Yes.
11 6. Wb.&t is the valuation of the part beyond. the.
present boundary '?ithin that radiusf-:£4.,!U8 1 ~
That was olltaiD.ed in 18 TO when c.xtcnRion WII.S first
spoken of.

~!r.

CarWu.

MuNICIPAL BOUNDARIES COMMISSION.
llJ..LLtlU.•

Stpt 4, 1819.
)Ir. C9rolun.

1 17. The line 1..oetw'!Cu t he two boundllries lms that
m luation 1-Yes.
118. !\lr. ROfilNSOY.- I suppose if you were tolldept
that two miles mdiull it would bring the popnltttion
over G,Oaa 'J-Oh yes, considerably, a1l(1 the number ?f
rate .. brought in would he about the same IH. that III
the town.
119. j)ir. COTTON.-Do the gnRl'dinns pcrfoml their
saniw.l'y ,luties to the satisfact ion of the towuspoople 1
- I believe they do. Theyal'c doing nothing: nt lwcscnt,
but t.hey h:we done n gl'cnt deal fo1' the town nnd
have done it satisfactorily.
120. And as far as the sanitary mRtters arc concerned you would not care to become the sanit·:lI'Y
authm'ity youl"selves1-Not pa.rticnlrl.l'ly; tIle Commi.'*Ii()llcI'S could do the du ty no Letter as fur us they
ha'\"c gone. I happened to 00 11 P OOl" L'l.w Guardian
lllY!lr:.lf a t the time the t'll'rangemellt wns eome to lUI to
s.'Ulit.-uy matters; t he CI.airman and Vice-Chairman
of this Board nre mem bel'S of the Poor Ln.w Bol\l'd.
&me people expressed themselves in fllvom' of hn\'iug
the sanitary :mthority ,"csted in t he Commissioners.
121. I want to get your OWll opillion'J-'Ycllso
fro' ns the s:mit.·lI"Y In.ws nre conccmed they eould not
be better executed by the Commissioners than th~y
ha.\'6 Leen and are being 8XP.Cuted by the Poor Law
Board as fiu' I\S they have gone.
122. D o you know whnt sanitary mtes llilVo been
IItruck of late years 1-J do uot. Of course there is
t his in it j the towllspeople complain of h;wing so
mnny cetI.ses to pay, and the POOl" L\.w Board have
tlleir Snllltnry officers, and the Town Commissioners
h:n-e theil' sanitnry officers, i\ud they nre all paid out
of the rates, lmd tlJI~ peop le lu\\'c to pny for them :~ll.
Sometimes thoy clash r,lther thm othe:wise ;l.lId they
don't pull well togp.tlll!'·.
123. 'Vllat S/mitary officers 1-The town inspector
to look :UteI' sc:wcngiug, nnd the P oor Lnw Board
have II. simillll' officer.
124. They don't look aiter the scavenging 1_No,
we hll.\"e the slIpetTision of the work.
125. Are the streets cleaned by the Commissioners
or the rond contracoors l-Dy the Commissiollel"l!.
126. Mr. RODINSoN.-Arc there any impt'Ovements
required in the town which the Commissioners would
carrr out if they hau. an WCl'6l.\sc<t iucome'l-Y es.

Mr. C.. ro! l11..

134. Whn~ is tbe amount of thccoullty cess t.-£800
year.
135. How much of that is for county-a.t-Ia.rge
charges '"-Less than II. half.
136 . .AmI" how much of the £400 is expcndoo in
the town 1-.£170 :l year is expended, nntl the reUlainder gocs into the coffcrs of the Grand Jury. The
entire cO\mty cess at 2,. amounts to .£807 IGs. The
county-a,t,..large chl\rgea, as ascertained in 1873, before
Dr. ~ugha.n, amoWlt to .£321 (tlln.t was the average
for five years), and that ICt\vea £486 1 Gs. for the maintenance of tho roads and footpaths within the town:

Kee\"tQey .

.
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it·

Mr. CAlI.OLAN fUlt·her exnmined.
11.

!IIr.OYrtn

12'/. \V1lO.t is the ll:lture of them 1-W·ltc·
I
They hnd a Bill before P urliamcnt fOI'
~U~l~i' y.
market.. The ql1~tion is this-the Poor Law ~~
hu:v e (llIltc the aULhty! nUll the capacity to <10 :\II these
tJilllgs for the towu If thcy only applied themseh-Ef;
but tt. grcl\t m:luyof the t.rad ers complain that th~
gmntllans Lave lIO pel"lIo11ul IlltCl"eSt in the to"9.ll· tLa
..he COlUmissiOl\cr~ wonkl h:tv() u. rrreatcr I~' 'I
interest ill the llllltt<W.
1:1
rSCma
128. Sir Clutrka Knox Core.-As cbll.il"Ulm of the
1>oo.1'd o.f glfiJardj~\Uls J l"I},lY say the bon.rd IULYe ruW"A.Yi
got t l leu' n:ll1Cl'~ tl.r1"ll.ugemcnts in thP.o "best oNe' .
we hnve I'Ipent ahout £2,000 Hinee t.he Act ~i
which is not Ion?, ngo, amI we propose (lccol'ding IS
OUl" fill.ll\CCS p~rnl1t to CfL.I1'Y.on Any projeet ncces!!al1'
fOl" the henefit of t ho lli!ltnct, uut Imtil we see onr
way to do so, and the finn.n('"e'l for t.he purpose 'ofe
don't intend t.l proceed.
129. The g:URI-dianS h avo no scheme before them
fOI" wate\' f01" tllC town 1-The subj ect hIlS been urou"1t
forwaro, but we consider we ha.ve lIO funtls t.c do
it would mise the rlltes to Sltch n. pitch that t1H!~
was n. strong feeling agaitlSt it. There wns a. stron"
feeling agnitlSt going to the expense itl the tOWIl. "
130. They ha ve not consider ed the question or
raising a. loan for t he plll"Jlose 1-'fhcy lIon't C<lnshler
it desimble to do so. The mutter WlU! discus!led
before tho bo.'\rd n.s well as the (Iu~'lt.ion of 86wera..,<re.
but we can sec no scheme fOl" doing it a.t Il.nylhinn
like 1\ moderate cost.
e
131. Mr. b'gan.-The feeling 1111 to the wlltcr
supply i8 this; we have to -pa.y cess to the county
Sligo and to Ma.yo j with the town l"llte and the IlOOr
l"ll.tc, antI (Ill the r{Ltes if amalgn.mnted we believe
would cun.ule liS to have {L fair amount of water for
the !>!l.lUe mte ns th e l)oople are paying at present.
13~. Mt·. COTTo~.-Tlmt R.U10\ml:.<! to this, that if
YOIl had in yOUl" own hands the difference between the
couuty cess you pay !tntl whnt is spent on the town ron
w ould be able to improve the tnwn ,
MI". Egan,-Yes; and tlmt tho water woultl be
hrought into the town fOl" tJle same 118 the l"1\.tcpllyen
pl'l.y at present.
133. You have not gone into any figures on the
subject 1-1 have; we }lILy more th;\ll we receive.

Mr.

.£208 12.. 7<1. was spent, lUlU tht\t loons ,£278 3,. oJ,
to be spent on t he town.
137. The inquiry by Dr. Rang-han wns when you
sought tJle pl'ovisiolllll order for sepn.l'lltion from. the
Grn.nd Juryf-Yes.
Sir CJlaries K1UJX Gore.-The Mayo Gmud J uryrejeered it.
.
Mr. Egan..-l'he money the people pR.y in the tmm
is expended iu other plU·ta of t he count.y. The town
is paying more to the county than they ~ive to the
exteut of !Luout £300, and if that was kept lU tll6 toWll
it would relieve the townspeople of a. considerable
a.mou.nt of ta.x.o.tiOD.

OWEN K EEVElI'EY

138. You ne a. Commissioner !-Yell.
139 .. A t"? you of ~~on there should be any
altcrotlon In t;be ooun ancs1-1 think the ma.j ority
of the Commissioners agr eed there should be.
140. W ha.t is yonr own opinion f-I think there
should be.
141. To wll{Lt extent1-.A. mile and a balf or two
nilles.
149. Ou wll1lt gl'OlUHl do you think extension should
be madet--Tlle re"enuo to be derived would be brought
in for the benefit of tJle town.
143. Th;~t ,,"oult.! be IUl advnntast} to the Commissioners 1-Y CH.

enmined..

144. Should the people within two miles fairly be
expected to contribute ~I think so j they ho.ve the
adYO.ntage of tho town.
.
1(5. And you would fix the limit; of that ~xtcnsIOI\
at two miles1-A bout a mile and 0. hfl,lf.
146. You don't know what additional iJ.loome the
mile and IL half wou ld~ bring in 1-N0,
H 7. Mr. RoS INSON".-Would the mile an<1 a balf
cut into four electoral divisions 1
Mr. Carolan.-No ; it would a..ll be within Ballina '
and A.rdna.ree, South .

MI NUTES OF EVIDENCE:.
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M I', "K.EEVES£Y l'N'alled.

1-"5. You sniJ nD increasc of :~ milf;luud n 11;111' would
1.no'-' iu ndtlitiouill mOlle)" to t ile CQmmissionel'l'I-whilt
10 the\" t"t(luire it fod- A t l'l"csent they are in debt,
~ud iF' they hnd more mone.>, t hey " Ioult! W flble to
lUake greater impl'O\'Omeuts m the town.
I -HI, It is not pl'operl y cle,\lIscc] at present l- Yes,
l.ut it migM be done better if they IJ!\u morc mcans t o
de-.lll the laues nnd other pads of the town.

Mr.

l'uolUS

C.

152. You are 0. ColUUlhsiollCI" ?-Yt:s.
153. Do you ng\"(.'e in the l'yiticlicc given uy the
Commi,.;sioncrs 1-1 nHCI' applied myse lf to the question of t.IIC boltntinrie!l, but Whltt stl·uck me was we
were very hudly olf fOI" w:l.ter, fl nd the S/l.uitnry coudi·
tion of the town is not good.
15·t Do y ou thiuk t he gU[lrJians rlttend to theil·
«nties pl"OlJed y n.s rc~pnl s sanitary Wi\ttel'S 1-1 think
tlley do I"eUlI\i"kn.bly well, Im~ they ha.ve not gone to
the extent 1;he~' should. They h:we only !lCwel'ed the
,..treets-the conn exions to tIle houses 11.1"0 O1o.(le ill nry
few i.nst-IDees.
155. Genemlly, do yon t hink it wonld be an nJ\"an·
T.;lge thft.t tbe Commi!>!lioners should be the s,'\nit:lry
;l1Ithority 1-1 do not think it wonkl, for then the
occupiers w'lultl hnse to pay all the mtcll, aUlI, 011 the
c·mtml"Y. 1 thi.nk I would let tlle Inlld lon l }ll~y portion
,! f i~ I t hink we wan t water a nd cODuexions wi th the
houses nll'y ballly. I do not believe thcl"e is n town of
the same extent "in Ireland so badly off for water.
There a.1'6 two or three wells. 'f hel'6 is a 110Ie in a
Ct.,tuin pnrt of the town which Wl\S c:<po.~t:d to the
Imrfac6 water, bue since the guardia lls became the
s;Ulito.ryauthority they have huilt l \ little wlI.!1 nl)out it.
156. W hat is it i-A well, Aud it is open il.t t he top,
alld anyone could dip My vessel into it, no matter how
lilth}". The whole sllpply dcr..cmb 011 two lllllllps, nnd
the l.lCoplc in portion of t he town must come at least 0.
'Iua\"ter of a, wile for their wnter . I f the guardilWS
would give watel', and make colluexion!l from the hotlses
into the mai.n se wcrs, cleanse the lanel!,1U1d semi t beu·
sanitary officers up Ardnaree and get th~l:le houses
ck'8.l\l:led, it would be well. The lanes are in (l,. most
lil thy condition. T here nre no p ublic lll'ides.
157. Sir Cllurit, Knox Gort.-I don't think, as
chairman of the Bo..'U'(l of Guardians, I can nllow this
w pass without observation. I n a large town like tbis
dea.using is a matter of time. W ear e (loing all the
law admits of doing, and doing it in the way governlUent would suggest-by degrtl('ii. 'Ve must Ivork by
t!l·grees.
Hi8. Mr, CoTTON. -If the row n was larger, and the
l'onunwionel's were t he urban ll.u~hol"ity 1
Sir O. KlI.iJZ Gore.- Yes, it would beal" very much

Mr.

. 170. Do t \mdel'stand that the present Conunis-Iioners clean the roads out to the bounullries of the
town. J..-Tbey are b ound to do it.
Mr. E gafl._Cert..ainly not ; it is the duty of the

.~., .J. I. I ;,:.

to tilc
woulJ. . .r.
" ,-n..... \· ~r., :r.
'1 l mpl"OVernclLt of tIle mar:':et;; 1-1'llc'J
1;) . And are ther ill il !xu! stJ.tc at Jll'l~llt I-TIle"
arc. The faulI art: hf'l d Oll the streets. '1'11l'1~ i.~ 11;)
fa il- STeen : t IU:I'e is U SII1;II} patch of :\ p ]!\(1!, awl it i...
uot Ilidf flllffici~ nt f,)!" tlte jllllll<)1;('.
.1\1.·. Ca}"ola"._l tillll tli:lt II mile :ml! a half vt)und:lry
wonhl Cll~ into tlll"t!e elector... 1 ~li \·isioDs.
.

PERKJXS

examined.

)Jr. T. c.

that qncstion, for t hey would have nudltiunal r erl in'.
WOIlCY to carry out these w()rks; but lIlt", 113.I·e 110
urh.."\D. nutlioritr, and Il.p}l:1reutly \li ll n ot' fur somc
time. At t he tiUlc the Commi;;si'>lIct"S had COlllNl, I
:un not aware tllnt till'! matter was Ilillch hett .. r. r
h:n·c xJloken to a great lIlany in ti,e to""I, :lIul tllei)"
'·'I,inion ix tll/tt, all t hings st:mJ, tllf:.Y wou],1 illcu r
grenter responsibility than the incoUl(' would Dleet,
aud tlley t il ink it woulJ be h('tter to It-an.! tl.illf,~ :It!
they nl'e.
159. liIr. CoTTos.-Whl\t kiml of responsil,iJit.d
Sir C. Kuox Cort. -For iIlSb u~, tlif' \' w" uJ,t have
to umh:rt:lke these l'Oa(ls.
•
I GO. lil r. COTTos. - I ill;Sume, fOI" ti ll! lII'llll,·lL t. t!mt
tlH'J COlllmissioners ;11"0 tu l..c the urh:m auth(,rity,
and 1I0t to he the rl);.1l1 11l1thvrity; II'o\lltl tll' ·I·t! ],.., any
nhj ect, t hen, ill cxtC!lIlli nl;; vr Jituiuishillg till' l '/l.''>!!lIt
lll-en ./
Sir Clw.riu K noz Gore.- I canuot !ice any IlJ\·nntage.
I GI. In the first plnce, it wOtlltl Lrillg in some
di~ional money to the Commissioners I- I SIIJlpoSi! sn.
16~. Snppose the boundary was extended to it mile
[lnd a. half, do yon think the peorle within tllat :lTe:.l
could 00 fairly il!ked to contribute to the to ..... I1I-1
thi.nk in some respects it wouM be l"cry un( ur.
163. T hey.ue too f<.lr nwaJ'l-Thal they are deriying Lcnctits nvt at all in evolJnrisoll ·with othel'S.
164. Thnt applies kI the Ijuestion wlwt hcr portions
of the pl'esent Rrea should not l.It! shut Ollt Le-cause they
are o'·er a mile from the town l- The in telLtion in cn·
Ia.rging t he bOlUlda ries fl"Om tiwe to ti.me was that ,
origilla.lly, 3. Ilmit W:\$ fi.x~ to a. town ncb~ally com·
prising the to...... n; but llCCOrdtng as the tO Wl! 11lIl ll'OI'OO,
as Ballin&. hn.s, it extended iUelfin diffeT(!nt J irections,
and then arises the question whl'ther these ~l istlidll,
built upo n, ml.y not fairly be includetl ; but t~ exteuu
it to anything like a. mile and 8 hnlf or t wo milC8, thus
l,uuilng into the open count ry, is not oompatible with
oommou sense. I think Jon will also agree with me
that, by placing one leg of the oompa.s.s i~ the .centre
of t he Lawn, and drawing II hard IUId fast line WIth the
othel' leg, you ·will comprise the town.
011

au,

TBola..s !.[<.A!;DREW examined.

165. Y ou are a. ratepayer'l-Yes.
166. You think the present Uoundary ought not to
be extended'l-Certaiuly.
167. You tbink it should be curt.l.ile<I l-I think it
is very prope r as it is.
168. Do y ou think a.n extensiou of !I. mile and a
Jl,llf would bring in }leople who should not be asked to
l'ayt--Yesj and, if a ponnda""e l'ate be put on, 1 will
JiI'Obably have to pay 1". Gd~ ...... hile the D.l1U1 in the
L"UllOtry will only have to pay one-fourth.
169. 'That is owing to your having h ouse property 1
- Yes. If y ou go to clean the streets for a mile and
a h alI into t he countt"y, you "Will have to pay more
money.

road eontnJctor.

D.\I.I.I~A.

150 .. Mr. RQn!!'sos._ \YoulJ tho~' np}lly tllatmollt'r

Mr. M'AtrnIlEW'S exa.m.inatioD continuetL
17 L You think: they are bound to e~ean the roads
for 0. mile out of the town 1- 1 think they IlI1!I bound
by law. They may think that by e100.ning the principal
street tbey do enougb ; hut, if they are to cleanse the
town it mea.nB the whole area. If it is increased they
will have to pay more, and of that sum I will baTe to
pay more than the man. in the country. ,
.
172. Ta.ki.ng that view of the ma.tter, don t you tlllnk:
the boundary should be curtailed 1-~ ;-,"ouid n~r
submit to increMCd t.antion than curtnlllt, for I think.
tbe prese nt are the JlAtural boundaries of the tolI'l!.
which sh ould be adhered to.
Sir C1Ulriu Ku~ Gort.-I n e~er hcard a.ny qnestion about curtailing the boundanes.
173. Mr. COTTO~.-I take it as a Dlll.tt.er of fa.ct,
the Comm.is.sioners do not clean tbe ro&ds out to the
boundary of the municipality'
Mr. Carolan.-No.
The inquiry then t.erminated.

W"r. T b')!nn
!ol'A n,lrtll".
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BOUNDARIES COMMISSION.

BANGOR.-JUNE 18TH, 1879.

li~GOR
June IS, 18111.

Mr. Fr:t.nd_~
Pollock

~[[JNICIPAL

(Before Ml·. C. P. COTTON, C.E.)
MI". FRANCIS

Por.LocK exo.mine1.1.

1. Mr. COTTON.-You nrc tIle Town Clerk of
Bangol''l---Yes.
2. How long have you tilled the pm;t 1-Sinoo the
town h:lS been put muler the Act of 185·1-- in 1864.
3. The town is twdel' the Towlls Imill-ovement
Act1-Yes.
4. As far as YOll know, had the town been pr~viously
nndel' any other Act1-No, sir.
5. W hn.t is the ar c::t of the township'l-8UA.
2R. 17p.
6. And the date when it was put under t he Act'l--The 21s~ of Decemher, 1864.
7. What is the population of Bangor 1-Abont 2,000
at present.
8. What was it last oollsus1-In 1871 it was 2,560.
9. And do you mell.u to Sl~y that it h.'tS only increased 100 since then 1-Yes, Sil'; it was the police
gave us the number as 2,600.
10. Well, in the census of 1871 it was 2,560'!-

y ...
11. HilS it been increasing since that time'l-Yes,
I think so.
12. What W:\S the last Y"'8.hlation 1-£9,176 &I.
1 3. There arc no wnrds in the towll1-No, sir.
14. In wh(l.t union is it ?-In NewtowDlm:lS.
15. What eleetoml division t- In Bangor.
16. Do you know yourself anything (l.bout the size
of the electorul division of Bangor- how far it
extends 1-1t is in the p3.rish of Bangor.
17. Does the electoral division extend more than
two milcs all ronnd the town 1- Ye.q, i t does.
18. Tlmre is a recolliUlend:\tioll of the Comlllitt.ceof
the Honse of ComlUons that clectoral. divisions should
be made the municipal boundaries. Is t he eleetoml
dh;sion of Bangor too large to be made the IDmuclplI.l
bOllndary?- Yes, quite too 1111·ge.
19. 'Vill you now giye me the rates for the
last:fiveyears1-ln ISi4 it WI\S 6&; in 1875,6d.;
in 1876, 6d. j ill 1877, lid.; in 1878, O,l. j IUld . in
1879,4d.
20. Have the Commissioners any pl'Operty 1No, sir.
21. YOti have got the dog til:;:, and you have hulfthe
fines?- Yes, sir.
22. Have you any other sonrces of income1 - Cal'
licenses.
23. Ha.ve you' bye-L'tws ?-'Ve have, sir.
24. Regulating t he C<'tl'S 1-Yes, sir.
25. mat was tile poor mt;e in those s:une years?The poor rabe in 1874 was 8d.; in 1875, ad.;
1876, 10d.; 1877, I s.; 1878, la. 2d'i and in 1879
no rate has been struck .
26. You a.renot thelll'ban sanitary authority ?- No.
27. But you ha.ve petitioned to be one?_ Yes.
28. And. ~oo:! I;.ooa.l . Government Board have approved of your : al?plicn.tion, but it has not yct been
confirmed by Parhament, 1 think ?-No.
29. It is in course ofoonfirmation?_ Yes.
3? And of the poor rate struck in 1878, ~ o.ny
pOltion of that II sanitary rate i-In 1878 - no I
believe not.·
'
31. Has any sanitary rate been snuck since 1874
by the Guardia.ns?-No.
32. Wllo.t has been tile county cess for those years1
-In 1874 the county cess-the two rates-amounted
t o Is. 7d'1 in 1875 it was Is. 11!d.; in 1876 it was
I s. 9d. j lU 1877, Is. Hkl. j 1878, I s. lId. j and
18';9, Is. 9d.
33. What is the number of your Commissioners 1Nine.
3J.. What is the number of voters in the rnuniei pality~-274 was the number on the lllilt roll
35. HOll" many nre qualified to sit as OommLSsion:ers
if Poleete<! ?_Ninety_one.
. -.

3G. Rase the COlllmissionel's cOWlidered th
.
to the Ilesimbility 01' othcl'wise of :tny ex~ll~tiou
the lUuuicipal houndary 1-'1'1Iey hava
. Sionof
37. 'Vas it considered at a re!!'ular meeting f b
Commissioncrs ?-It was .
~
0 t e
38. 'Vhcn WIlS thn.t meeting held ?- It was held
the 4th of November, 1878.
Oll
39: H ow ~~l[\'lly Commissioners were presentn.ttl
meeting ?-hve.
!.lit
70. Di~l they cO.me to any resolution ou the sub'ecl:l
-fliey (hd. I wIIlI·e;.td the resolution for YOIl :':
"Proposc4 by Mr. Harvey, seconded by Mr.1.{'KenzieThllt Mr. Dlllncil bc consulted respecting the cula-'
t boUllua!"y
.•
by u,u(hng
_., .
of t.l
Ie presc~
Ballyhol mc to'q~llItnt
It, and
th.nt thc ch(l.l!"m~n and Dr. Bell be dcputed to wHi~ on Air
Dllman concefll!ng same."
.

a5

41. Is there any fm ther resoltttion 1-No.
is a. rcsolutiou here :-

Thel'e

"Proposed by Mr. llowmnn, and seconded by Mr

:i\!·.Murray-That Mr. Russell, chairmn.n, aud Dr. Bell ~nli
.Mr. ~ol1ock. be n.ppoi n.t~d a committee to answer the queriel'

sublUltted by the MumcLpalBoundary Commissionen."
42. Were the :five Commissionerll tffianimoUB about
that t-Quite so.
43. What was the feeling of the Commissioners about
what exteILSiou t hey desi.red 'l--They came to an uuder.
standing that they would like the bounda.ry eneudetl
to t he old Corporation, with BtLllyholme added to it.
44. Wha.t do you mea.n by the oM Corpomtio.n !-I
have tl"l.\Ced this map before you with a blue line.
That i.ndicates the boundary- of the old Col'por&tiou.
45. Then on this map the red line l'Cllresents the
present bou l1dary 1- Yes.
4G. The blue ro:tension, plus Bnllyholme, repl"eSeuts
what you would wish to take in'l-Yes.
47. And the bluc line represent'! the old Corpora·
tion 1-Yes.
48. Very_well; tha.t shows 11S whu.tyou wish for,nt
any l'a.te. Ro.ve the ColUmissioners considel'ed what
additional :~reo. that would give ~N o. We ha ....e h.,d
no met\Ils of ascertaining thnt.
49. Did you not estimlLte the number of people that
would be ul'oughtiu by tI1is cxtension1--No.
50. I mell.ll the Commissi.oners had not that before
Ulero t--They had not.
61. Hncl you not a. vnlua.t ion mnde of the addition.,1
land '1--1 made inquiries.
52. Can yon give me n.ny idea of itJ-..A.bout
£1,300.
53. TLa.t will be the additional vnluation '- Yes, of
Ballyholme, but not of the whole boundary.
54. But of the old C011)01'ation, you have not 9.SCe1"
tainecl that 'I---,.We htwe no mca.n.s of ascertaining that.
55. Huve you nny idea Low many additional voters
it would bring in t-No, I cannot say that.
56. Oan you form au opinion'l---l cn.-nnot.
57. On what ground is. the exten.sion of the ohI
Corporation bonndary desired, or &.l·e you able to speak
to that 1--No, 1 am not; perhaps the chairman can.
58. How is the town lighted 1- By gns.
.
59. How many lamps have yOH i-Fift:.y lamps.
60. A contra.et with tile OM Company I suppose t
-Yes, sir j by the 1,000 cubic feet.
'
.
61. And how mllch pel' 1,000 j -7s. 6et was the
last contract. With an abatement of £15 off.
62. Wha.t is the abatemellt'l--.£15 forthe manthat
lights the town.
.
63. How is the town supplied WiUI water'l--By
pumps.
64. How many pumps 1-Fourteen.
65. You are not in chnrgo. of the pumps·:yet hNo.
sir, not yet.
.
. ". . .
66. Do you know what the inbabitants think ahont

111 NUTES OF EVIDENCE.
rh:!.t.-do thcy think that the.suprly is ~ood or [ lid
110 l'OIUl'JaUlt!lo l~W\lt It.
e. i . Either in quantity or Iluality 1-\V eli then. JUlYe
I,ellU sow;> co m pl l\int~ as to the quality. Dr. Bolton,
_ y (.g : 1 Jwve blul

b.'\d

SOUle

s..'l.llIl'les :\Unlysed, nnd t he analyse!'!

\\'I IS

vcry

s.'ItisfllCtol'y.
68. H owever you will be the Urlm ll f!hmitllT
Authority in 1
\ few tnonths.t-Yes, ;"8 ~'C.r)OCt so.
69. H ow is the town ,lmlllcd 1-1l1ere 18 no scheme
of dmilltlge.
lu. h thel'l:! flny d\"ninnge at all in it-a llY mniu

dmini! thro\\gh tll<: sit"Cet<; 1_ Y('so t1ulJugh the main
n "!( COIi.
st l'eet.
J UNf: 1:0. 1S;9.
71. From the milwu.," UOWJI to d IP "~Il-~()t, n:t Mr. fr:uJ<:;'
from the llliJW;!)"; (l'(Im the Lead of lhe llIain &trt.>et.
1· ... U"c ~ .
72. The m ilWllY dm.ius into the n\'"cr I sup~ 1Yes.
'
73. Hnl! t hcltl l>een ,tllV !'I.\"stem of seweragf' 1'1'."
posed hlthel tol-Y es, thel .... II,lS , 1Jr tIl[, &ur,[ or
Umu-Jhns.
j ·t Do you know nn.\ thing about the e;;tim"te of
it 1-1 lio ~Ot.

~I •. I:. b.>:
l: !],~:l

M I'. ROBER1' RUSSELL examined.
75. ].11". COTTON.-YOIl :1.I"e the Chairmnu of the

TOlm Colllmissionerg 1-~l\·S.
Hi. H Olv lung have yo n occupied the Ilosition 1.Aoout a ile yCl\I'.
77. An.1 YOll w erc a Commissioner before tLil.t 1-1
\\·;Ll!.

78. \Vel"C yOll a COlllmi8,iioner at the t ime the
Towoll Iml'l'\.}\·ement Act Wi!,.' adopted 1--1 WIlS not,
sir.
79, The CommiSliioners h n\'e come to Hie coucll\~ion
thnt. they w ould wish fOI' :~n exwllsion-l 111'1)' l;:IY
hl'o extensiolls, ~n\lse ~h ey 1\1'6 two dift'll'ent thinf,'S,
so W~ will sar t he old COl'pol'l\,ti'JIl extenllioll first-H :\Yc tile)" a ny it.len. of the aretl. tl11l.t wOlll.1 he added
lor it 1-\Ye h:n'e not ueen a LIa to arri ve at tlUlt.
'80. What was the object to be gained hy t hat
1'I(ldition 1-'l'h!'I'C h:\s Uccll tl"ouble with regard to tlle
taxation from tillle to tille.
8 1. In wh at way 'f-.SOIll(' of th e townlallJ..s I'l1n into
the old CorpOl':\t.ioll. In :Illot.ing them the taxes it
tlid not work ~a tisfactorily.
82. III wh at wfl.y'l--Fol" inst.:lllce, p0l1ions of somc
towuln.mls I'un into [~ sb-eet, and it :lppeal"ctl that in
n5.'>essing the mtc, thc whole iownbncl h:ul to be emill'llced in that.
83. III ;J~<;essing t he municiplll J'ntc 'l-Not the
lllunicipnl, but lite lIOOI'-mte.
84. I uo n ot clearly Ilmlel"st.fLud you j j ust ex pl:tin 'l
- I neyel' knew of any clitticulty with I"e~rnrd to lhe
:\.SSe.~inrr of the town mt.e; t.here WnII no \Iitiiclllty
\\;tb re~rd to tb at; but "here W:\S gl'ctlt. tlitlk·ul.t,'f fm'
instance with the poor.raw, (\Ud matters of d l'fl.luag(',
and with regm'd to t h e pnm1'5. 'fllCL'e is }l.'ll-t, of :t
townlaml cOllies in here to Clltll'cb·stl'eet-p:ui of tlle
towuland of B.'lll v":I.\"uou.
8;';. T lln.t i.~ o~ t he sO\lth-e:ust. s ide of Chnl'ch ·stl'CdJ
- Y es, well nuder the Act thn!; Wl\S UI"Ollg.llt hcfOlc'
the COIlI\\l.i»lionel's, aml also under the notice of the
POOl' Law GU:lI1.liaus, fl.ud it all1"lea.rod thnt ehe wlJOla
townland of UullY\':u'uon hall to be nssessed at tho
S;J.we rate lUI this 8LI'66t.
86. There h as been :t. difficulty with the P OOl" L\w
GUl\rdiall1i to know how the sa.n.it:u·y rote \l'ou1<1 be
!ltrl.lck, amI us to whAt the contributory distric~ for
the 8£1.niil\l'y mte shoul<1 be, and llOW is tilat ob\'}.l\tfil
adopting t he whole of the COl'pomtioll bO\lllrlar~: 1
-Dec:l.use if we ha<l the I"hole of it in- 8 7. No, if this h luc liue represents thc Corpomti(ln
boundary yon don't take in the whole of that townland at aU"I--No, but we take in that iih-eet.
88. Is there am" othel' reason t hat present... itself
to yo u that YOli ' would wish for this !nrgc increase,
~llse it is a lar<l"6 increase ~Tbere 18 (I. good p,'U·t
of the !!l'olmd that win probably let for building
ground ~ aud there hns m-tlll from time to time,
sewcl':Lge scbemes bcfOi'C tlJe town, :llld it would be
necessary thl\t t he T own Conunissionel'~ shoul<l h:\ve
conl.i:ol liS we wonld "et ou r water frolll some of th ose
'
.
sites h ere
(pointing
to map) to fl ush Oul' scwerS, nu d
not only th(l.t but ''16 wuuld like to embl1l.ee ne"buildings, and' to l'lo.ce tbem under t he influence of
!L sewel1\8:c schen.1e when we follow it out.
89. On what rands are nel'1 buildings likely t o be

or

bllilt 1-There is this roml ltndiw' to Duudonahl
m lloing Il long t he l":lilwa.,'.
0
A re thel-e any buildings goilJg on there1-No.
hilt som e 1II'tJ cont emplated. Th e~' h:n-c llot heen
cOtllluenced yet, Lcrollse these are b:ld time~.
!H A re there n.n~· Imildi.llgl! likely to Le el'iete,l
within YOU!' pt-escnt Uonndary 1--Y ~8.
02. Dut there al'e 1I0ne lit pl~sellt g,ling on in tu:\t
tlirectiou 1-~ on e (l.t presem. Th:lt (rlflintiug to tLe
map) i~ the l"0i.\f1 iClllling II!, t {l the eJalillelx,y,'
Demesne.
f.l3. Do WlU knoW" f ort H ill allli L'!HII'o:!J-Slrf:e t Are tlle re' Jl lL}' Iollillii..nf,'S likely to go .m ill ('llIlrd lskeet 1-'1'lult is not :I. Pro81~ss i \"e pIIlCf"
V... On t he Cr:\\\'ford's·llul"n I"u:ul-:lre there am'
buildillbf"S 1I}1 tItere1- No, sir,
.
~5. 'l'heu tJ,el'(! is ;lnotli('r 011(' nlllllin!{ uut ho:re 1,.\'
tiU' church to :iev;i:ol"nanls. jg tLclV :tll\' Luildin:.:
goiug on along thnel-Not jmt :It 1,1l.".:nt'; hilt til::
lSiws III'C s\,lclllli.1 along t ll<:r(', Ami t Il....,·.. i~ nn .inul,!
th"t'C will be bnililing then" somctilll .....
nG. R :\I'e \'(1\1 :un- r(,:'lSOIl fill' bL·iu!!in:.: ill tllt:sc
('o.lL"j!or:llinn 1:;tI(l ~ ... Ii 'we lUay c:d[ tJ.I·IIl'::'n~':\hiu;; th"
olJ L'ol'po;'Illion ]J(\\ln.!:u·y, I'XC'f'pt tile l' I'I.1 LaJ,i1ity jjf
ouildiug out hcyullll ~-O IH l'I·.:~t'llt lituit!'!!- Yt's. :lwl
to e1tl1J111C(' it in onl' SC\\·<:I'I!!e St.·hem ....
Oi. Th;l~ ii:l ful' the sakc of genin~ additional
opportlluitit'S fOL'a sel\'l'l~t;;e 5('ltl'me~-Xo; fur tlili;
purposf'-iuppose We were ol,lige(\ to go in for :1Il
extension II.t (\ futn!"" tin ..: we ,,"Qultl kn·... the COIttrol of tll(l 1'.t'"\WI~lge-:\ g'l·C:\t lIum\)(.r uf 1"I«>1,le
inst ead of ha\·iu:.! 1\ I'~ '!lll a \" S\'Stl'm uf st::\\'el"3gc make
cClOdpool .. , :l.n.1 !T,C'y ~COIIH' '11. IIUls:IlJCt', anti if tll i .:
are outsiJe Ull1' Louud!Il)' W{' k \Yd no cOlltrol Ol·..,r
ttl em_
V~. llitt the G uardians slluul,1 ~c{' :lftC\" tllcm I-E ut
if W~ al'.l th e SIlIUL:UT nnthol"ih- the Town l'OIllmis:'liouel's con1.l Ivok alt!!!' them ..
ft!l. It will Lc in your j urisJ ictiou I_ I JU(';ln in
tllis llrollOSet.l extension.
.
'
100. Th;lt seems t-o me a. very shg!.t t'la'ion lul'
!!ainlt ill fOl' an exteusion of something like ;;00 :,CI~"
~1.lCtwN:n GOO and SuO aCl,·~ ·J- Thi.'l'i' is !\UOtllcl"
t hinrr-it hilS been fOllu.! to be :1 !!1'C~t. !Jal-..hhip ill
the °cnse of t he B:lllgur demesue-we only Nul,r;IC"II.OOut one-iL£Llf of it.
101. 'Yhat lum.lshill i!; there i.n UI:lt J-:.W e thi nk
we sbol1l<1 del·i,·c l~ltes from the whole of It.
lO:!. Theil it OOWt'5 to mu.,. ill the l on~ run ~-
Y t!S of course ; but tltere cou ld not 1.Je m Ilch 1.,\III1.!!
on 'the bnd (l.S we only ch:lr~'e oue-fourth 0 11 th·:

no.

lAnd.
'"
103. But thcn it iS:l wry l'Il'~'(' 3.l"ea 1-.1es.
10.1. You .lou't know th~ \'nlualioll, hut I sttlll"'~"

. II ~ SOIU~i!lin" like 3(1lj. :1.11 aen" 011 till' lan.1 1
l~ towU.-:'
f. , III t l('
."
.
105. '1\I"\;:C the BaU'yhoilll(, tl~ect loll-w h:\~ lS th,'
rQ:l$OlI t h is extcnsion brwJ,rs III 1iO milch lI.l th;lt
direction l_'l'ue llrincil';u dc~ire i.~ to get a,; ..n~ rl~
lIS possible 0.11 tIle bud th:\t IS htUlt 011.
It LS Hllnable pro perty tllc1'(', and ut"':l1'ly th e wh"le of it. is
built on.

"

~
-Scarceh- t hat _towB.rJs
t
countrr ~'Js. to £1.
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Mr. Robert
RU Men.

l OG. Tlicl"C iH a goell deal of room yct, 1- 1'he bulk
if! built 011, IIml t.hem il> b uilding there every year .
At l)l'CSClit. there :I1'C \Jllilliings gOlllg 011 thert', :itHl
we rind t h.tt in that 1)illce t hey lul" c 1\0 system of
sewel1lge wlH1.tevel', and the pal-Lies uuilding houses
'u·c USU1'" tan ks f()r holding nuisallce.
10 7. Cesspools 1- Y es, nUll sometimes these tbju!0
:Ire not fl.ttended to, amI complaillUl IIfL\,c been
hllwe.
108. T he GUA.l"tlh1.n!i am pe rfectly cOHipetent to
.leal with that1- Yes.
100. And to de:l! with it llow1-Yes, of com'so
they aloe.
.
110. So t hat t.hat ill hal'Uy il. l'CaSOll fol' takrng
them in. I s t here ::my other l'ca SOIl wJly t hey HhouM
contribute to the town i -I might s,'ly ill aildition ~o
t hat. rensQll that we would like to embrace them 111
OUl' sewcl"l.\ ge scheme beCl\Use wc wi.ll complcte one if
we can get it.
111. n ut it folt;rikc!i nlc-Illvu't know whc~hct' you
hnye cOllsidCl'ed it pl'Opedy- it strike<! me t.here
would be somc difficulty in brwgi11g all ~iln.t into Ollf!
drainage liehelllc. I don't sec how it could be d0l16
:\t fi r!;t sigh H--\Ve have l10t consnltefl om' Imginccr
with refercnce to t illS q Ue>;tiOll. I t 1m!!! only 1l11!:,g:cst.cd
il!;elf to us.
112. lK tht;!r6 ItDy other reason 1-Another l 'eru;OU
ill tlmt theso houliell tll"e occupiell by people comillp; to
and from Belfas t, Itntl t hey IU'C f,lst becoming perImUlcnt residcnces, and they aloe lL vel'Y short distaucc
from the milway, amI they llfl.\·e no liglit ",long tber e,
:lml, ns wo pUl'lJOSe to b uy tho gas works , we wouk!
light that place with lamps :111 the way, IUIlI light the
houses with gns.
113. Y on propose to extend the lighti ug HlI
through Eltll)'hollile ~ Yes; nil t hrough Blulyholmc.
114. H avc t il'} people living in B a.llyholllle tho
Iwy,mt.'I{l:e of the toWlI of Ballgor liS :'\ lllllrket1- Yes ;
aUtI they nrc ohligcll to p."\SS tlH"OUgh it to till} tt,\il1
nnd OOtlt fl"Oln bere to B elfast.
115. Do they nl!wket in Bangor or (Ie t110Y get
t heir things from Belfast1-They e10 a. gre.'\t llcltl ill
Bangor.
II G. \Yhat is the ImOl her of houses in Ballybolllw 1
- There ar e upwnrtlR of fifty.
11 T. A.m l t lte lJUil(1illf,'8 are glling Oil nt present 1-·
Yes, buildings m"e going on at pre...eut, nnd high.cllUiH
builllin{,'l!. 'fh ere is a nother I"{~tson why we would
like La emht"l.\ce Rdlyholme. Iu the IllltUCt" c:f
Lathing gl'ent compl:\i.uts hn\'e l:,(>en made frolll time
to tim ~ n.. regards these Dallyholme poollie. People
come mto B:Ulgor amI make coUlJllni nts of partie!;
h.lt.hi.llg: along thc s tmUlI without I\uy rogard to
decency. T here is no Ilrovision fOl' a gentlemen's
Lathing IJiace, nnd those who cannot swi.m t.o.ke the
shrulow water \\-here the la.dies bathe.
llS. Would t hat co me \\-ithin YOllr hye-la..ws1-Ycs; we h!we bye-lltwI-l uuder willen we woulll conline ~a.dies nnd gentlemen to two difl'el'cnt plilces when
lxIthing, n.nd make the gentlemen wear bn.tWug
d resses.
llU. Ha,? you a.uy idea how lUauy people would
he brought ill by tbe extension as voters and rat.&p..1.yel's 1--'Ve Lrt." 6 not gone into tlutt.
12 0. In Blull'hoiooe how many n.dditionn.l voters
would he brought ill by the addition of tlt.n.t disttict 1
-They would be e\'c1"y Que voters, "beeu.use all tile
houses are abon~ the valuatiou.
. 12 1. Al"(l tllOY all i.n such OCC\.\Il3.tiuus lUI would
J:,'lve votes. If they al'e only token for Ii few months
ill the r ear there might be only one vole out of n.
wLole tcrraee-if it is owned by one man and he
nn.ll' rated for it t-l know t he dishict weli. There
would be about t hirty yota-s out of fifty how;es.

122. Thil·ty occllpie n. wh l) al'e on tJlO I~lt~ .Looksl

_ Yell.

U3. H .. w 11\1111." of t ll!"t>C woull! \..c (iliaiiti,d ..
. .
·f
I .
to act
AS C01l1l1llK.,>IOII011> 1 C eCled 1- All those t ilirt
L'CCl~II!;ll ull the hous('s nrc a\..lo\·e the valuatio Yr'
£ 12.
n0
B -1 . H aw) you consiJel"cd tho lIU(>stioll"':""SUPPCliiil
I'I neh j \ .;ul.lIlrb ns B:lllyholmo WR.'! addc(l t o B.1Il"or~
of whether thoro SllOHhl Le :my lii\'ision of tJle ~"'"n.
sh~ p into wllrds t-- ~Vcll, that l u~ ne\"el' been enter_
tl1.Ul C<l. .1 hro.llght ~t hefor o tllo Commissioners a.q I
thought It :'\ W IHe t hmg to du, iJilt tlu.lY d id not seem
to take t hat view".
125. Hlwe yon 111.1y view y UUl"!>Clf ou the suljiect lI think it ·wol1ld bo betoor teo /10 so, Le{:(\.~ if lit
town WI\S di\'i~lcd into ·wanls it would make the L'o;'
missionp.I", who reprcsentctl n particnlllr wnn l, cxamine
more c1o~c1y itlto the cn.rrying out of t he businel;S.
126. SUlJposiug there w:\.~ n division iuto wards
what would you snggeflt 1-1 1:(\.,'c not gone into that.
12i. B:lllyholme is iIlCl"Cf\ai ng every y<:ar f-YcR '
iuel"Cll8iu).( eyCI"y yenr in t he Humber of Im ilelinglJ. '
128. H ave you nlly idea of how mnuy of tho 6ft\"
1I011Res WCl1l b\l i!t Inst yent" 'l -F onr houaes.
1 2~. 1 see th(w(3 hilS been n good denl of expense on
t he new rood ut Rli lyholmc. ' VIIO is doing tlmt.l__
The county. H oweyer, l\{r. Lyle, the owner of till:
I'l"Opel'ty at Bllllyholme, 111\s dOlle n. greAt deal too.
130. Is thero lUnch b uilding going Oll 011 tho other
lIideof Bnngor1-Within the township1
131. Y est-There nro a gt'CI\t lI\\1nbcr of IU1USE'!;
beiug l)llilt.
132. But not Ollt.<;ide the town ?-No, sit..
133. TIle Town Clerk giwe me rul olltimatc uf tIle
\'lIluiltioH t ll!lt woulll w addetl Ly tho Ballyholme
CXtc.118ioll iUlllbou t .£1 ,300, i!; Umt col"l"cct1- 'l'IU\t is
t'lliite CQlTcct j·it is tllkcu from the couuty cess 001·
lector.
134. AmI (n··er y llOlISC lmiltwonlll add t.o Umt'l-It
wOIl1<1, Hi)'.

135. Do you Imow wit;\t t he mwp..'l.yel"1:i thiuk uf
t llo proJlosed ex.tcnsiOIl-whn.t opi.nion they h:\\"(~
forlllcd ~:onccrning it1·--No; except beyond thllt it is
theil' opiuion ,tlult thoy W(!I"O ill flwQ\U' of hal'ing
this c..xtcnsiou. We (:ouliider BI~llyhol JUe lUi It. portion
of B!mgor.·
136. H ave you hC.'\\"ll any Opillioll cxpre!ised 11y tile
Ballyhohne pe01'le 1-1 It:wo, fliI', anll flome of thelll
arc ol'po5C<I-131. '.rhey IU"C 1\\\":'\\'C of tllO [;lCt t lmt you nre in·
teuding to t a ke t hem jnl-TIley t1lOugltt this inquiry
would ta.\ke place Leforo tllC b'1ll1 ldulllS. On one occru;sioll when 1 WIl8 Lcfol'c them I !i(l.W three grntleml'll
pl'escil t as a lleputation to OppllflC it.
13S. Do you k now the feeling of the pool,lc ill thr
Corporation extellsion t-N o, sil".
130. How (10 you happen to know that it is tile
old COl·pora.tion OOlUUI:WY 1-The clerk 11l1s mkcn it
from the mll.l).
140. H ave you got the ll1np1-Ye~ .
rMap produced.] .
.
141. 'Vheu w,'-S this lIIap lll'epl!.I"ed 1_ Thi.s was 1)1"0lIB-red at tile t ime t he town WIIS l}ut umler the A ct of
185·l.
14.2, W'AA Ba ngor Illl old Col110mtioll 1--Y ea, sir;
vel'Y old.
143. When did it CCIlSC to be n. COl1)OnttiOll tIndeed I con!tlnot tell you, not in my time. I conM
not speak slIfoly us to thllt.
..
14i. :Becnuse tltere were II. grent numoor cellSetl to
be COl'pomtiollll in 1837 1-Y os. W e luul a Sellcscllfli
ColUt here at one time.
145. Is there 8JJ.ything else you would wish to acId
to yOUl" evideneo :J-No.

MINU TES OF ErlDENCE.

aGo You have heard what tho Chairmrul lIns said'!

_Yes.
14-7. Do you flgree \\;.th the way in wllicb he 110.'1
expressed the opinion of the Commissioners 'I-Y es.
148. Do you thi.nk it represents the fceliug of the
re:>t of the CommissiollCl"S 1-Y es.
149. With reference t.o your opinion, Dr. Bell, as
to the extension tha.t hIlS been pl'opo!"ed-thcl'c a.J:e
tWo-one extension, I mny 8ny, huuud, and the etllet'
the Bnllybolme extensi.on ~Wen , M [al' as the inland
c-'Ctension is coll(;erneU, I must confess I don't know
,\D~'lh illg of it. I don't see anr particular l-e.'l..Son for
th:Lt, except for ""JUl.t the ChaIrman has stated, tlu\t
is tbn.t we might require to draw wnter from some of
those distrir:i"B, and it might be pel-hapS betu'l' to h;\,c
the oontrol of the district; but n.s f.'lr as the extension
to the old boundlll'y is COnOOl'lle<l, I do not see any
1'CtlS01l why that should be done.
150. Apa.rt n:om the possibility of htl.vW.g to go to
SOUle portion of tlmt district fOI' witter, and fOl' having
til';\in.'Lge control over it, you don't see nny otber
1"Cll.soll'l--l do not.
151. And n.c; l'egat'Cls the Ballyholme extension ~
I consider that that woukl be both fOI' the benefit of
Ballyholme and Bnngor.
1152, How for the benefit of BaHyholme'_\Vell, it
would be under l,roper control.
1153. Under your iJy-ll\wIl1-Ye!); u nder our hyh\ws.
154.. And do you propose to extend the gJUi ,-We
]JI'OpMe to ligM it, and we propose to embruco it under
tbe sewerage scheme tlll\t wo propose fol' Bangor.
156. The dl't1:inage 8cheme'l-Yt!!I; hilt shoul~l we
llot cia so, because I do not COll8ider perhuplI thn.t the
two UI'6 likely to work togcther-156. Would you form II sernmte syst-em for Ballyholmet-Yel'!.
157 . .And YO ll would unclertake t he dr:tinngetMost decidedly, am1 I look upon itns a most important
mntter, ~use Ballyholme iJe.ing at the prosent time
n sandy soil that is likely to contnminnte the wll.ter, it
would not be loug before it 'Would be contaminau.c:l.
158. How nre the Ba.llyholme houses supplied with
wated-By pUlDpS. At the present time there is no
system of sewcroge, nnd, therefore in the cud the
water taken from them would bc conta.miuated.
150. Generally speaking, YOli would look nfter the
drainnge of BrLllyholme, nnd 80 benefit the inh.'l.bitanti;
there t-y cs.
160. In what wny would t!Je taking in ofBaUyh olme
lJe of advuntuge to the town of Bn.ngol''l-I <lid not
say it would be of any iUlvantage.
161. 1 thought YOtt said there ,vould ben reciproeal
ll.tl\'o.ntage'J-It wonlcl be n.n ndv!Utt.n.",o-e in the shftpe
of the rates of the property it would embrace.
162. H ave y011 gonc into nlly calcnlfl,ti\lll us to
whether tIle l'ates you would receive would do lUore
than supply the eo~t of gru> and drainage'l-I h:we not,
but I think it would be of au.vn.ntage to the people
u.own in Ba.l1yholme to have gas.
163. And tha.t Y011r by-laws should apply the~1Yes. At the preseut time we light to within, I snppose, 400 ynrds of Ballyholme.
164. You do not light beyond your own boundary1
-No; but we light to within 400 yards of Bally·
halma.
165. Do you light up to your own bounda.ry at
Ballyholme 'i-We do.
166. .Along the present road to Ballyholme h owfa.r
do the town lights go 1-M erely to tbe end of the
town j merely to the end of the street,
161. 'Vhy you would, in fact, have t.o lightnea.rly a.
mile and 1\ half of ndditionalrood t-N 0 sir; not 0. mile
and 8. half; it would n ot embrnce tbi\t. The whole
distance would not cove.I more than three quarters of
a. mile a.t the furthest.
16B. To the end of Ba.llybolme from the end of the
atreet '-No, sir.; not more than that at the Tery out-

B...."oo..
I S. 111. "
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fliide. I think half a mile would etn'Lmcc t Ile whole of
&l1yholme.
Dr. Hen,...·
n eiL
.
169. Itwonld be fully a mile more to thfl end of
Bnllyllo)we1-Yes.
170. And the proposition is-tile intention is to
light it ancl drain it in exchan!!e for the l':ltes ~YM'
tlJllt is one of the principal ~us in :\Skin" for Balh-~
holme to be included.
"'.
1.11. Of course in tLe CilSC of the R.lilyholme rlOOrle
thetr access to the miJ find steamer is throll"h the
town of Bangod-Yc.", sir j I1ml it is "CIT dnn~rou~
on dark nights drh;ng from the train to BaI1TiJolm{"
Some of the B:JlyJloJme people would be c1elight&.1
that we should hal'e Lhe control of their dishict.
172. When yOIl t:l.lk of the R'lllyholme people, Dr.
Bull, do you mean tIle present aecn p:.ml'i or lile owner,~
of pl'Operty tllel'C 'I -Merely thc Pre!lCD.t occI[panbi.
173, They wouJd not he the J".ltcp.'Lyers1--No, sir ;
but we have to study their comfol1a The :'Ictllai
~-e"enlle of the owners is <hnwn f!'Om those peoJlle, :tnrl
lU the first plnea to satisfy the Jleople thll.t tItey dmw
the Mtuetl revenuc frolll , a1l<1 I tilluk it necessan' that
they sllould be satis66<1.
•
174. Put it in this W'\}': do. yon think tllAt D:'Illyholmll will, when lit and d minecl hy ,You-thn.t th:lt
would add to the rents of the houses J..-Ho"- do TOU
meA.n 1
"
175. TJle r ents of the hOUSCfl. That J>COJ,le wOIJ,1
he willing to pay Iligher rent." for a sea.son 1-J don't
know that it would. I woul d not 83\' that.
176. How is tlle dl'ai.n~n-e of Bangor itselfl-Well
it is not in a eonuition that I oonsidcr Slltisf..'lctolT.
Iii. How is it drained 'I -We hll.'I'e one m"in dnlin
I'llllll.in g frow, you mny sny, the IDflrket Louse to the
bridge at the foot of Mll.in-street, and we h.'ll'e another
dmin - ] 78. The l:ll&in dmm lUunillg down M:lin-strN:t ,
and are the honses connected with that main tlmin i Only !lOme. There is fI d itrcl'f'nt outlet for tile ~wzlg.::
a.'1 well as that main dl';l.in.
179. 'Vlult is the OlliN' outlet I-The outlet is SOIllnthing similar to, but 11IIS no conn.exion ,dth, 1.h:'lt lII:.l.i.u
dmin.
180. Whereabouts js it !-It I1IllB ilt Hie 1'!.'(\'-0£ diU
houses in Mnin-street.
, 181. Does thnt go nl>mg the new rood (llteneJ tlJl
nea.l'the railwnv1-No, it i .. ill 1\ diffcrent diroction.
182. There is olle at tlle bottom of the \"I1UllylThere L" :'I "'cod smem of 5t'\\'e:rllge nlong thert'_
183, Th:re is "An u1)6U dnin 'J -No, it is not 0fl~n
now. It is covered b,' 11 cuh·ert.
18,1. 'I'hat t akes the drainage of the bousesabollt it 1
- That t.'l.xes the drninR~ of th.is.t diRtrict.
185. Then how are th~ llOu..ses drnined that a.re up
at the west side of the bay-up on the hilll-They
hONe no main d rainage.
186. At all. Those are uew boulI6S?-No nl:lin
(1l'uinfL TJ!ey have cesspools, nutl the ce:lSpooli< ~U'(l
connected, and, with t he surfncP. ware\', the sew(Lge
passes into the sea.
18i. The SIu1ate 'Wilter br0e5 t.u 111m lI.ud the sewage
of the houses into the ces."poo18 t- 1nOO tbe ccsspooh;.
TbI!y al'e merely receptl\cles for I'Inlhl m.'1.tter.
188. You don't considertha.t a good state ofthingR 1
_Well, 1 don't consiller it the be!!t.
It b fair
genen11y.
_
189. Is it one you would alter \lndt:r 1:1 dramAg{'
scheme ~Deciderlly. I 'Woulll allow no snrf8.CO wah:'r
to p~ into the 'L~y"
, .
190. .A.ndBallymagee-street., Fisher s-hill, :onu QU8.~·
strceta how are they drained l-&llyma~!d:rcd 15
only scrni-drainetl.
191. mat do you mean by thlltl-A. d~ running hrUI·W1I.Y up, and rrerely 8.tta.ched to cne !IIde of
Wle street.
,.
. .,
H12. Are the hO\l5e8 rollnected With lt, ('.r 13 1
merely a.. road drain I-I don'l; t1li l''.:r th:r"e. I1 re- more
thtm six houses in tile street n.tt-a('ll~1 to it..
~ H~

B", )o;oOa.
Ju~ HI,

Dr.

IB'H.

n enr~'

Dell.

193, The houses ill the oUlet' l ~"\l"t vf that stl'(lCt.,
how ILre ther t--Tbe ot het' lu\rt, of the bOlltiCS b~l\'e dry
Wllte1'-elosets.
194-. P r ivies j Ilnd tLe stull', is it removeO to tile
land 'J.-.- Y es.

195. Nuw about t he watel' suppl y, whnt (10 yO~L
th ink of thnt 1 Do yon think foul"~ n pnmpslillffideut '--Anything btit s ufficient.
UlG, H as there 6\'e1' been Imy scheme fU L' :1 high
[h"6tiSlU'il w atcl' supply to the toW L~ from nil? ~li!;tH ll~cl
- No j thel'e has heen t.'l.lk :L\}()ut Lt, Lut 1l0thl1l g morc
thA.u t.1.Ik.
197. Do VOII consillcl' tho to\\'ll faid y lit lIow t 'W ell, yes ; f t,)()usitler the tOWll faidy lit .

Mr, Jomel
P ollock.
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J ,\)u:s

1 !)~. \V Cl"l~ yuu :~ Commi~i oner at the tiUle of th
a\loptlOll of tl ,,· Act,1-No, sU', I don't know wh th ~
.t lIIent ioned alJ.oll t llall:\'holmc beiug Illlder nny oo:n:~
or not. That IS one ot my reasons. For instance tht
bathers-

100. I t\.... ked you whether tlw application of your
by-laws Wlla Olle of tile thillg1> that BllllyllOlme sho ld
be illci udecl fa l'1-Yes.
Q
200: With )"(~g:al'd to the bathers; I\ud is there
unytlu.ng ell;e t hat the by-la.w/! wouhl ~Jle~i" lly apJllr
t01- 'l'hey woult! ' ~Pllly to cmll Mlll car-drivers.
..
201. 1."011. would h~vc coutm\ 0\-(: 1' t be cars i'l~;n;
from the l1ul \\lll.Y St.ntIOH to ThdJ.rholme1_ Yes. At
(ll"ereut wl l(m they gu Leyuml yom' boundary rou lUI" t
no contnll over tllL'm.

POLLOCK

~02. You have heard wllat the Cha.iI'lDIUl ami DI·.
HeJ1 1\(n.-e state<l1- Ye~.
203, D o YOU coincide wit.h them 1-1 do, ill regard
to Bllllyhol~e, hut I do !lot go in for taking much of

Ri llymrnet.
:10 . 1-. It lldcl'i in l~ good .Ieal of the Corporation are!",
Imt t he p1'v position before me here ducs 110t t ake m
any more of Rll1ynll'uct t han is at present in the
town 'I-There ill ,t little, lSOlIl e tweh'e nc~. 1 hl\'c
Scelll\ clWicnlty arising at t he NewtowllIl\"(IFi P,OI\l'd of
Glllll'llinns l\bo ut thu.t vcry l'it:ce of land.
~05. Ahout thn.t twelve acrCS I-Yesj theGWlrtlian.<;
lind no power to assess nnythiHg bllt the whole area.
of the townlrllld of Ballvval"llet, nnd I Sfl,W thel'6 was
a difficnltr !\rose at difl:e;'ent times, I t h ink t here is
now a. lnw empowering to ltS.'ieSll par t of 1\ townla.n41.
There :lre mfUl}' mattei'S COlUlecteu. with this town

oxamincd.

lyillg O\'CI' COl' this pur pose, and the Guardians tlOD't
wuut to do nnything wi~h t he sanitary state of It/Tairs
of B(lllgol",
:2Ol;. YOII dOll't th ink tluwe is auy o(:cnsioll to t:tke
in nny land out J3.'\Uyv:lJ"Ilet wa.yf-None. TIle
(l nlll"dianli thought it would n ot be frJi)· ~o t.a...\: i\ farmtr
out 'lide t hore for the slI.nital"Y attilil'S of BanguI', That
iR the feeliug in Bi~lIgor.
207. What is yom opinion about the extensioll in
Rallyholme i -I t h ink it would he f OI' the benelit of
Bnllyhol me. 1 think the B!\Jlyholme people wouJ,1
receive gL-ent oouefit by it, both in lighting and ia
~anit.lry

mu.ttCl"'S.

208, You \\'oHhl he pl1lpll.l'ed to fnlly light itl('el't.lillly. 1 wuuld go in for lighting, lind see th;tt
they Il.re not forgottcll . r think it would ellooumge
l.milding to go Oil thel'C.

Mr. DI\';d
M'Kell",ie,

Mr. D. v:d
Jhrvey,

Mr, J ohll
Robi,DIOII.

209. You fi re a Tm\'ll Commi::lSi.,Hltll·t--Yes .
.2 to. H o\\' long ha\'e yon been il Commissioner '-Thl'C6 yem'S.
211~ You know the extension to BallyllOhne tlh\t
is proposed '1--1 do.
21:1. 'W ould yon kindly give me yuur views n.s to
tbat"J.-My views coincidc perfectly witll those exlll-essed by t h e Chnil'llliill and the other Commissioners
eXlIJllined regarding Ballyhohue, and 1 W!lS lnbouring
undel' another impressioll with reganl to the (L'Ctcnsion
of the boundary to the lands t~t BalIY'.. n.rnet, and I am
satisfied that the boundary there should Le as it is,

213, Hut you wOllltl IIOt go flll'ti H.'l· out 1-1 wOld,1
n ot go flU,ther .

214. Do you know I\. place cllled Ril.tLgill1-1 do,
sir.
215, '1.'he proposed extension goes more than f.I
qua r ter of n mile beyond tha.t, out along that road 'l
Do YOIl think that would be too &1' ' -1 think it
would beqllite too fu.r. Ratbgill woulel be no benefit,
(\nd it would be u.u cxpense 1.0 take lamps, or any
othel' sa.nitRry n.1'nl.1lgement 80 flU' as that, going 111\ (\
hill.

Mr. DAVID HARVEY

216, 'Vhl ~t arc your v iews on the qnestion of tlle
proposed extension t -I ~ 'e6 with wl1at Mr. M 'K euzic

ex:uniueu,

h as said, both wi th regard to llallyvl\.l'uet and BilUyhotme. 1 wish to stnt.e nothing fllrtber than that.

Mr. J ORN R OBINSON" 6XlUIlilled.
217. Are you in fl\.vour of the proposed extension 1
223 . .Are you interested in tbose t- I aID iuteresW
- On behaif of the portloll of Ballyholme that iaJle1d in two of tJlem-tw9 blocks.
under r ,ord Dnffenll, I oppose this extension.
224, H ow mlW.y houses are there in tha.t terrace
218. The rwutiou that is proposed to be taken in, a.\togetlled-Thel'c are incl uded in the DuJi"erin Vilb
leas;t that the Commlssioners ~b to be tabn in, property eight hOUSe!! wa.l!ed round, and with a comia ~"f\presente(l by the blue line o=. tho:: Dl~p. Tho plete sewerago scheme.
eastern half of t h e BallylLolule distl·i.et is the one
225. There are eight houses t h ere i_T here nre. .
that; you are interested in 1--Ye...
226. And they h ave n sewerage Bche.me of tllelr
219. Do yon own the property '1-1 own portion of own 1--YCI!,
the property.
227. Wllat is that scheme, just desctibe it ' Is
220. Thel'c is 0. good deal of building going on upon there I\. main dra.in running in front of those honscs 1yohr property 1-Therc is no building hut one douhle Behind thern there are large cusspools, and eIleh house
house at the present time.
empties the sewage into .the cesspools, and the oyer·
221. T hen y ou don't own the front '--1 own portion flow from the cesspools goes into the bay.
of t he D 1l6'er iu Villa. propelty.
228, F rom each h ouse1-N o J one pipe conveys tile
222. Are t here any buildings along the eastern overflow from the houses.
portion of Ballyholme1--":'Tbere arc five villa.s at tbe
229, There is one cesspool for the eight bonsest--et\Stem end of Ballyholme.
Y es, a l:\.l'gEI CCl'lspool.

.r.

MIN UTES Ob'
~30. Alld the seWltge of oneil house rUlls into that
cfflsp.>oi "/- Yes.
~3L Ami the oyel'flow from thut gous tlll'Ough it
l'\)\"cl"eti pipe out into thfi ooy ! -YCtI, but ut pre.<;cnt,
tile,,: is (l scheme berm"C hi 1". Ollllks to ~cwe)' Lord
Dulferill's pl'01 Jer ty.
~3~. Is 1.0.'([ Du lral'm'!> tIle Bllllyholme lll'Operty 1-

fa
233. .AmI wh:\t is that scheme 1---lt iH 111'01>0500 to
sel'l'CI' the whole of ll is lWOpClty f!Wing' the ooy there.
234-. Will you kindly tell me lJOw rar from the
hOlli;CS tiwtccs;;l'ooi i.'! 1-Tt is nhout twenty ~' l\l'(I !o! from
the house;; ilUlliCliillt(l\Y in the l'er e.
~35. \Ylmt ~i)';c is it, kn'c yOllltn)' idea 1-1t is aiJout
]u feet by S.
~3G. And how llool' 1-Six feet deep, :tlul COH:reti
3 feet J..,elow the Sllrface.
n i . A.nd I.here is in contemlliA.tioll :\ pel'fect 1:IJJ;tem
of tl minage COl' lh:'l.t j>ru·t of BnllyholUlc, W l lOll it will
l.oe fully Luilt on l-No, :\t the Pl'e.oreut time Lo1'II
DuJlcl'jn iii iutcuciing to sewer, 01' Mr. P:lttiNon, the
:lgfllt, Inls l\ prol'oSt.'(l !SCheme with MI'. nlmks fOl'thc
IiCwcr iug of his pl'OpClty tl,erc, t~nd whell it ill Luilt on
Melt one will lllwe to ]lil)' au additional mtc.
~38. The sch{>jllo ix looking fOl'ward to i L.~ heing
Luilt 1I1Km 1-Yes.
23ft. And do YOll ns illl O\\'H~I' of PI'Ul'Ulty then;
ulti4:ct wits beiug brollght iu I-Oh,yO!l, I tlo, !lud lllli ~y
Sit)' alJ;O ou ~llll lf uf the otl,et· g~lttlemt.: 1l who IUtTC
the othf l' hO\lSCfI, :md they III'C \tot here to·day, they
Iro)uld oLject too.
:!.to. You don't consider tllllt koepiIlg tllC rolUis lit
up to that place, and getting til is Ilmillagc done fol'

Mr.

110BERT

EVIDE~GE,

yon woul(1 be n filii· exclwllgc for ti le I'atin;,; (,f the
BA JI GOIl.
propelty 1-1 don't see that it would lx> nIl advantnge {,!,jf 1~. 1:.:.
at all. In filet t hose hOll!>eS that 1 own portion of art' ,\[r••1ohll
only let, cxcept oue of thellI, ill tile SlWIllIel' months. R~bi a!On.
III t he sUlIllller seMOn there is uo Itll'kuess a t nil :
tL~l'e is no requ~·etl.lt'll.t of gus illollg the ooulltry roati
to Bnug:ol'. It 11; ,I lillie and a IUlI f ll~alh fl'Oll\ the
foot of B,tllYUhlg(.-e.stl'eet t.o the cull of Blll1Yholme:
to the end of this proposed extcllsioh.
.
,
241. Alltl ....011 11I"e llot ,\;lling then to I.e ratc,l ill
e.-.:c1lrl llge 1'''1' those :.Ithallt:l!!e" 1-:K"t at all. Tlll'l't:
is no dOIl],t tlliJoi sew!'rage ~h e lll t· will 1)(, C:U1·j ... \ Ollt
Leftll'fl 101lg, am\ r thin k it willn ol IJ(: l,(,' (ll i \'(~\ to \~
C<lutilluel\ fl'om Buug-or.
2 ~2. Do rOil colisider I·hnt in a pln('C likt· rLat
wllcl'6 the str'Ui,1 is USed for hathing JlllIllOSl'oi i, is u
propel' systC'1Il of >l£:wemge to discharge out in tile- IMY 'I
-'l'hfLt is tile rcason tlmt this proposed !;Cheme is CO ll·
templated.
243. 'Yll:lt is the scJlcllle. to tah it away fI'01l1 theLa.... ?- To empty all into oue ceslIl'ool. l\lid this cess ·
]loul will 1)(, ewptie..i iuto water 111111 tiltt-l'ed t.efute
cnt.e ring tlte Lay,
;1-14.. Theil it is thc pUl'i(ring !>y;,to.:m l-Yc!!, tile
puri fying SyStclu, and wc ha\'e ngOOtI sUl'ply (of 'I',del',
no betteI'. It h.UI hecn llmllySo.."'t1 E.en:ml time:;. 1
tlun't SC-"C tLat w"H:lJuM dCl'h'c /Illy hendit frolll coming
i.nto tllc U.mgol· nnuuciLl.'11 OOUlId..'lI'Y.
245. Your teu:luls, I prcsmllc, cowe fl'()llI .B elk.,t
gcnemJly '/- Yes.
246. And of COUl'se while they lU-e Lerc tlit'y:lre
frequently going btl.Ckwards 1l\ld forwal'ds '-Yes.

MURRAY cxnminet1.

H7. You nrc 1\ l'l.ltel'i\YCl· of Rlillyholmel-I am
mtell at from .£108 to £100 ill \Tictol'ia-tcn'lloo in
Ihllyholmc.
~4S. Allli yOH ;H'e nnt willuig tJmt tho ooUlulal'r
~houltl be 6xtemlt!<1 ll!i I'I'oposcd 'l -1 would not wish
the 1}8I1UdIlI'Y extended to includc BallyllOl me, unu 1
caule hel'e w !!utcl' my l"'OteSt ngo.inr:.t it :18 far as I
could.
249. A.nrl yon don't collsidel' that getting thc t'Oads
lit and the dl'niu llge looked afwl' by the Commissioners
would be a fll.il' exehange fol' the m.ting 1-1 eCI't.n.i.nly
don't. I think we nr.! rnted very high at present, nnrl
I think WI! give B!\ngnl' Mlue Rllwlllt.'lge, 1m{} I dOll't
see wlU1.~ ~Ul,,:ultnge B a.ngol' could gi ve \\S ill B:tllyholme.
250. You don't consider that it is of i mport..'Ulce to
,1'OUI' tenant.<;, whetllel' the IItl'Octs between you luul
tlie l"ailwo.y st.a.tion al'e kept in gooo order or not 1
- The streets up to. the present were in ,'el')' fair
onler. At tIle pl'esent time they nre mu.1ci.ng n sort
of cutting there-that is oounty business-that interfercs with their comfort. The street bP.fOl'e our
houses, we made it ourselves, and spcndiug the Grund
J lll'y money not tha.t of the Commissiouers, and fIS
for the water we have rul.li it :mll.!Ysed by Dr. Hodges
nllcl he g-J.\'e 1\ good report, Imd we ha.ve an 1\1)unda.nt
supply.
l!5 L \Vhat I\l'l'fl.l1gementa have been made witb

Mr I~r.t\f'rt
:'.f l1rra.' ·.

regal'U to the !lCWC1'iIgC :\llU where it gOffil- Tn the
(.:eutre of the I.m v, m; far n... Y i cfOliil·t('n~I('f' i:<l COil·
.
cerned.
252. Anti how I\\'e the honses Ill"a i lleo:ll-The~' :ll'\!
drained by B. ee!>lIllOO1, a ces.~pool at the font of tlte
J:,'1uunds.
253. One fol" e:lch llOuse l - ~ o, for Se\'Cll 1lou.<;e;I
belol\b-ing to we. We h:we a cesspool for the dr:'lju3gc
of those scven houses which I got l'cglllnl'iy illlltlc.
254. And is the Dl:lttel" UiIItrihuted 011 tile Innd 1Yes distributeJ. on the hwd fol' !.he pu r pose of malllll'l'.
nut!' the Slllface watci' runs int o the cesspool.
255. Thel"e i.~ IlCl conllcxiou e)f th:lt c..'SSl'ooI with
the il,\Y'J.--NoL the sli"htcst that I il Ul a,,-.u -e of, n" it
nil lUllS tlOWll a.t th~ hack-1 20 feet. ) [ y i,I,;;J.
nltogether is ag'l\ i n.~t the c.-.:tenRiou t h;lt is 1'1'O!'lIli>l'f1
to iliChultl Billlyholmt!. I don't t hink we woul,1
derive my beuefit from it..
•
256. A.nU you 'Would have to pn.y the. mtt"!ll-l eN;
we would ha\'E! t<o I~Y the l"J.tes for which we WtluLc.
get no benefit in tlHI world that I call see. I know
hO\1!>e5 that eel'tll.wly do DOt pay t he eXpcllSl:S upou
tilem. We ouly hlwe-25i . But tllel'e ill building ~ui.lIg ou tlu::I'\:1- Well
there has not been nmcll of hue- ymt'$t 'fhf' l,\: is SUllie
still going on. Thel"e is stilL BODle bllt llflt wry
much.

Mr .

J ill"",

.....

(;:..

2G~. J{(/llt.J .M'Dowtll, J"I"I J'lIftl /'o'I fJlI, flU,' Jol, l/.
258. You don't think you derive nuy nc1viUltage
tilat would j ustify the proposed extension 1-·-1 think Hamilton, st ated they were- nil oI'J.lo:le<l to the ]ll'Olll'lS<-'f.l
extension.
Mt.. I don't see lilly benefit that' I eould derive.
. ~·:;9. You hnve not any buiMings J..-Notilwg but , 263. hIt,. Jfurrny.-T here :U'C (lthel' oWllen; of
a cottage
the gal'de.n marked j but my vnluation is property in Ballyholme wllo IU'C opposed to t·he
aoout £13 a yent'o I don't sec if they put anything extensioll, but they could not attend to-day. ,
upon me that I would get any compens.'1ti.oll for it.
264. l'tIr. Patter80Jl.-I .doll't know allY .l'CfucJent t...r
260. However 1 mlly take you us objecting '1- Yes, owner of property that ~ not 01)1~1 III the v~ry
please sir.
strongest llllLnDel' to anything of the h nd.
261. You know you WO\lltl bconly rat.ed at 11 fourth
The inquiry then tenninl\ted.
•
of the "aluatioll f.-Ye.~ .

nnu
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(Befol'e Mr. L', P. COTTON,

I. You an~ clerk of the Town Commis.'1i(lllCt'1! of
lialbl'igg:ml-Yes.
2. Fo,' how long h:L\'e y011 heen so1-Thrcc anti n.
half yenl'S.
3. U nder whItt A.ct is the towll1-Tho Towns Improvement Act, 1854.
4. When W1\8 it put. lIurler that .A.ct1-'1'he Act W:1~
adopted so far as li ... htill" is concerned, on tl,e ~31'd
April, 1860. bllt on the ~~uJ. Jury, 18 70, it was adopted
fCl' nil purpose.'\.
5. lnelu(\ing water sIIPll1yt--Y ell. TIJere arc no
water works but t he Act w!mntlopted for nIl pnrpo:;e3.
6. \Vns I.h l: town pt'eviollKly \IIule,' lIny body of
Commissioner'!:i1-No. T bl'\l wns the fil'St t im\! illly
Act waS adopted, and t hey h,ld no ot her powel' C:XCllpt
thnt of lighting.
1. Whl\t is the area of tho rown ~ 'Fh-e Imudl'(;(l
and tweuty-eight acres one rood nnd twenty-one
perches_
8. What is the l'opulll.tion of the town l-Two
thOUSiLnu three hlWdrod and cigllt.
9. T hlLt was in 1871 1-Yes. Th"t return is t~ke n
from Thom's Almanne.
10. What is the VfLluntion of Ba.lbrigg,m 1-T hree
t houSiLnd eight hundred and ninety pollnus fifteen
shillingK.
11 . Thnt ill the IUlit. VAluation l- 1'he iu:.;t \'a hmtiolL,
as cer tified by the c1el·k of the 1ll1ion.
12. YOIl know the sha pe of the towH-llws it ex·
tend equally in ,Ill directions from wllOre we now arc 1
- 1 think 0 11 the :l.\"emge the town extonli<; !\uont 11
q unrter of !\ mile from the centre of the toWIl.
13. Are t hey whole townllLluls compl'L..oo within
Lbe toWIl Or only parts of town]l\,uds'-Wh olo town·
lands. They :tl"e t he townlnuds of BaUIl"igg:m and
thc towul,md of Taukmustowll. There f1.l·e three.
14. That oom})1"ises t he entiro town 1-Yes, sir.
15. There at'6 no wards'l--No wl~rds.
16. I n what elect.oral division is the town 1-i~ is
iu the electoral Ji..i.<iion of Balbrigg.ul.
17. Do you yourself know' the size of the elcctoml
division I-No ; but n.<I far n.<I I he:l\·d it is something
aLeut t wo and a. Iltllf English miles fl'om t he oout't.
house nlll"Otllcl exeept to the sen·rollS,,"
I S. H o\\," IlliIny ColTllllissioncrs are t hel'e1-Thcl'e
II.re nine ComwiRsi.onp.l"S.
19. How ma.ny voters m'e there t-Thcre lu'e l\if.lc~y ,
three l"atep..lyers qualified to vute.
20. Ami how wimy of t hem are qna.lificd to "it ns
Commissioners if elected 1--Twenty-seven ~\l"C cligilJle
to be elected.
21. Ha\'c the Town CommissioDel"shad undel' tlJCi l'
consiuemt.ion the queries sent down t o them by lIs 'l Yes, flir.
22. H nve tbey come to any resolution 011 the
subj ect 1--Yes.
23. 'Vere they unanimous in t heir decision t Yes, sir.
.2~, What resolution did they come to 1--c'T he Com.
mlSSloue;s l\S a body considered the question of the
bounda.nes and tbey were unlLDimously in favour of
lellving them as. they al"e, inRsmuch 118 any extension
of the boundanes would merely luwe the effect of
putting additiona.l to,l[D.tiou on those WIIO already bora
the principal part of it."
2!i. TInt is thut the OWllCl'8 of land olll:.<!ide are al.
l"eady l atepn.yel"s inside 1-No. The T own Commissioners were ~nnimously opposed to nuy extension
of the lJ:ouudarl!!l:I. nnd were satilified with the present
boundnrlCs, that 18 wlul.t t hey Mid, and I wrote this
out myself.
.26. Wha~ we;e the grounds on which they cnille to
thIS resolutIOn 'I-On t he ground t hat t he laud u so
I

l S '~J.

C,E.)

t hinly pO[luhted outai.lc the OOUIl<!;U'y, :\lul tll•.,t if
you n,tltled hnJf n. m ile to the oollmbry the \;u1l1 hrou"bt
in would ouly pll.y onc·fo\lr~h; AmI if the c.:.mlll i.Miol~1'l\
luul to sllpply that dhMict with ga.s tIle \"C"euue deriv~l
woul<lllOt pny fOl" tho lighting, lUllI thcre are I\. good
many of the CommOOiiouCl"- OWDCI'S or house propertr
and they pa.y nearly nil thc m tos t hemselves.
.,
27. 'l'hatis ou thc ~lUp posi tion t hat the landllwoultl
contl·ihlltc oi lly one·fourth, and that the ComnrissiontN
wonM be bound to give light. :-m(l othl'll" facilit ies to
t he extcn tled ll l"ea,1-YcH, sh', nUll all tlley could recovel" would ],e OUC.fUllltll, which would not p:w for
t he n(\ditiOlla! CXPCUIIC!I.
.
28. !l0 you know t he conll.t ry I"Ol1Iul well enongh
to 8.'\y 1f the1'O Wi'Ili an cxtcnslOlI of Ihllf l~ mile holl'
mnny pcople wonhl pl"oui\bly be brought in 1-No. ]
thiuk thcro wonld not be many withill half a mill'.
Thero would be Ihmpton nud Black H all.
29. 'f hnt wou ld j.kl only two !1Iaccs1-YIIS, sir.
ThCt"C might I,e n, few fm'm OI'S brought in.
30. R ow 1"ar is Blllrothery from this1-·I t is l\ mile
01' more.
31. 'Vbat r-size iR DIl!t'othCl'y 1-It is a small plnce,
The l'0puit\t.l on of it is nbout 200.
32. TilC Commis.,ioIlClOS!lCvel·comridN-OO the qllC!dion
of bdnging in R~h-othery 1-No, sir. The houses there
01"0 llearly nil c:~hiu R, ,mll tltero would not be much
(lol"ived from thom; they 1ll"O n.1I 1'oor poople living there.
33 . You hl\\"e not got:\ VJ~hll\I;j OIl of it1-Ne, sir.
34. Whut l'ateR have hoc!! flt mck i,l the t O\l"n of
BallJrigJ;all s incc I SH 1-F o\' 18 H thc town nlte I\'M
104. in tho £.
35. F or 1875 wlmL wmi it 1-For 1875, 8d. in the
pouud.
36. F Ol" I S 7G 1- It v'as 71l. in tho }lomul.
:i1. F or 1877 how lUuch 1-Gcl. in t he pound.
38. F or 1878 1-lt WII.q 7d. in the ponnd.
39. Y on lmyc not struck :\ m oo t.hi~ year yct 1Not as yet.
40. Ulm you tell mo the poor.ruto fOl these ye:\rs
Hince 18741- YcII, sir jil l 187·j tim poor.rote wn., 1.. M.
ill .the IlOlIn,l; in 1875 it waJ> lOll. j in 1876 it was 1$,
2d.; in 1877 it waH 111, Grl.; nlltl in 18i8 it W(l.'l h .1kl.
also. That il.1c\mlCli 'ttl. I>ILuit.n"y mte.
41 . I II whaf yell.l· 1-'i'lmt iii in 187i),
42. That is i ucluded in t he 10d. rn to forthn.tye~l
Yes, fill:, 2d. :rJlmi t::n y \"lite i111877 aUio, a.nt1 2tl. in 18;8.
43. \ VhRt ...vas tllf~t B.wtuJ.·y mte fOl·1-Th"t rate
WM for sewers.
'I'hero was It. lO.n"in Sl'lwcr mlUle tln-ough
the town, IIntl t ilCH'e WM £300 horrowod for it..
44. W as t hiJl sanitary rate nll for tllis sewer l--~es.
In 1874 the Commissioner'S were t he sn.nito.ry anthonty,
and the. £300 was Uorrowetl in about September (If
t hl\t year, but t he plU!sing of the P ublic H ealth !,-ct
then took the authority from them and the ~tIl.:rlUUl8
became the sa.nitn.r y author ity. The ComI?188lOnel"8
then hruulod over Ule £300 to the gua.rdinn.~. e:n d
this 2d. rn.te 'wns lllrule fOI- tIle purpose of redeemmg
thn.t loan, ]laying interest n.ncll'edee:ning part of tbe
ptineipnl.
45. Do you know how much has 1Jecu l"CI>3id of t111~t
loan 1-£] 5 is pllid of the principal el-ery yenr, Ilnll
5 1)81" cent. i..lltcr eRt on the btu ancc,
(6. Did that 2d. r ate COl'er anyt11ing elsc-wns
thero :my other snnihry work undertaken by tJle
gnardiAlls1-No si.r. Tll<.lre is ]lllrt oCtile rate to pnY
the exocutive ~t.n.ry officer. I don't think it woulcl
trike the whole of the 2cl. rnte to pay the interest amI
pari of the principal.
4:7. But there were no other works done 1-Nn.
48. On what diBtl'ict Wl\S that 2d, rnte stnlck ,_ On
the town of B albriggn.n.
40. That is on t ho municipn.l aren. 'l-1' ell. It is

MINUTES OF EVIDE)lCE.
rolled the cle<:tnl'ul c.livision of Balbriggnn. but no oue

outside Balbrigg-.U1 pays that lUte.
M. .A spccw.l s!mitAl'y rate of that kiud would be
struck upon a sl~ial district 1-It is on the town of
B.1J111-iggon I\ud no oth er place.
ii I. 'Vltat do you mean by the town-do you know
the IlIltIlicipn! n.ren.1_ Yes, sir.

5:!.

~'ben

I nskc(l YOIl what was t he' towll8hip of

ll.'l\IJriggan you sltid three pL'lCel?- the town of BalLriggan, the townlamtc; of Balbriggan, 1\~1(1 the toWrull"DJ\

of Tanka.rdstowu-you mean the 6 11tU'C of the 528
:u:res 1-Yes, sir.
53. H ave you ::myth iug to show wlll\t district the
special &''llu tnl"y rn.te W<lS struck on-what was the
cOntributory district ,,--Y es, "i.1' (produces 110t.iCC) .
54.. Afte}' the Yem' 1874, when the guardilllls struck

sl)CCial s,'Luit.'U',Y mte, did they strike it 011 tIle toWll
of B:t1l.ll'iggUll, the tow ulallds of n.~lb li gga.ll, and the

!l

tOlI"u1aud of 'l'tmko.rdstown-the whole of th e 528
:tcres 1--Y ell.
•
:i5. \VIHlt Will> the county.cess dUl"lug these years
since 187H-l11 1874: it was h. 8}d.
56. That W;18 for the whole yen.d- YeH, sir. In
l~ j 6 it WilS ls. Gr!.; in 187G Is. 5id.; ill 1877 I.!.
,i!J. j Iwd in ISiS I s. 5J. In that yM!', 18i .{., cllC
m'ullicip'lil'llte was lOtI., \l.ud that inchulcti 3d. for Jl
~pecilll snrutnry rnte.
5i. W as thut sl\.uit;u·y mte in 1874 colleeted i On the 7t h December , 1874, there wns Il. resolution

p.'\Ssed" Hesoh'ad--Th'lt the sccretary be rcqu~ted to write to
the clerk or llah-othcry Union on the Bu~j cct of the lonn
for sewn~ purposl's iu the Ball'otherr U nion, intimating
thlt the T own Commissiuners nrc prCplU'OO to tnmlfer to the
"!1l.1l.,ji:l.Ils the amount of the lonn subject to the conditions
~n "hich it hns been obt:lined."
58. D id t hey 1:1111(1 over the 3d. snnito.l'Y rote to tho
f,'lIILrdin.nSt-No .. l 'hoy handed over the loan. It iH
entered on th e lII1tlllteS'; That OUI' Cllllirm(ln lodge tile balnnce of the loan of £300,
bon-oweU fOI' sanitnry p urposes to the credit of the gunrdians,
and that thtl secretal'), notify such to that body."
59. H ow is the tolVn lighted t -It is lightrnl; with
g':lS by coutL'uct with n. privn.te company,
.~
GO. At so1nueh I\. h.mp1--YeH, sir. .£25.1'. per lamp,
for t\\·cnty.three lampli.
Gl. H ow is the town supplied with wJ\ter 'J---By
rmllllS. There nrc bix pumps and two publio wells.
G2. In wha.t st.1.te a.l'C they ~ Have thoy ever been
the suhjed of any in quiry aB to t he qlll\lity of the
"'nter1-1 think the quality of tilt> wItter is good, but
.'Wme aUege thn.t the wn.tcr is soo.rcc, and mOl'e l>D.y it
i.~ plentiflll enough.
G~ . Is thel'e nny a.llcgntion I\.bout its l>eing bad 1-

Ko, sir.
G.t The gu.1.1-uifLllS took ov er charge of the pumps l--

1a, sir.

65. H ow iatlie toWIl off fOl'dntinnge-hRsthel'cUeen
any complaint about it i- No, sir . T he only thing is
that the Commissionel'S think if they were im··ested
tllemselves with the sanitary powers, the sewerage
woltld be looked nfi:.el' in tI. better mlUJner, aud that
it would not be tLS expensive. The dispeDsary coinmittee, appointed by t he Boltrd of Gmu-<iill-uJ;, hn.ve to
report any ma.ttcl·s to tile B Onl'(l of Gllnnlinus, nnd if
they find nnything wrong it will Le some. mouths Lefore
anything is done to l'8medy it. If, fOL' lllst:.~nce, t~el'c
is D. !lOwer bad, the dispensary corunuttee rapod It to
the Boord of Guardians, :111.<1 then there is deb-yo .
66. H :wo the Boord of Guardians done allytlnng
in tho vra.y of l'8P.'liling other sewers, th~n thi~ one
for wlueh the .£3UO wa.s borrowed l-No, !ur.
67, They hn.ve dono uothing in the way of extending
them 1-Yes th ere is oue sewer in Skl1ll'ries·skeet,
which they hn.ve made.
6S. Th6I! they butt this sum for other purpo:ses
besldes the one drain 1--Y es, and there is ROlllethmg
o£ it expended for kool1ing the pUIllpS in repn.ir.
69. Have tho commissioners oousidel"ed the ques-
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tio n, \~hetb er they should apply to be nltl{lo the urban BA.LOaIGaA.X.
atlthonty, clnd get eO:ltrol ofthes.1n.itary IWI.ttel"S them. MOil n,
sel\'88 1_Y~; t}le eoml~isaioners would be in fa\-oUl'
of .tl~nsfel'1'lllg t he aamtary powers to thelllSelve8, l lr. Dani.t
be he,:-,~g t hnt the work would be l>etter und more SYlIDott.
expedit Iously dODe, and Ilt less expanse.
70, I s that the effect of n. resolutien t1Le\" adopted
or \~llflt YOIl know to be their feeling7_1'llat is the~
feelmg.
i l .. But t.hey hn\'e not sent fOl'"\lartl nuy memorial "No, flU'; thiS was only their expressed opinion.
7~. But if they would like it why don 't thevalik
f OI' It1--They would \'ntbCJ.· w:cit for a little ;\"hile
longer, until they see how it would work in other
towns lcimiln.a-ly sitUll.ted-otilel· t()\17lS with as smu.11

18.,.

n popnlatioll ns Bllibri<r!!an_
73. SI\J'ely they lllt~ k now how i t operates whell
they bad the power IIp to lS741- Yes sir' tllCV dill
1I0t oollsid'.'r they ,vould get auy furth;r ~\\'erS than
what t hey had before under the Sanitary Act.
. 74. They did not think they would get any addi.
tlOn:tl power'S'l--N0 , ouly the s:tme n.~ before.
7 5. YOll reside here yourself t -Yes, sir.
7G. Do you know the feeling of the l-.lteptlyers
gencm.lly .with l'cgnrd to the boundl'U'ie~d-__I t hink the
mtepayel~ decline giving ally opinion.
I think the\'
would be satisfied with t he present bO\md&ri(~.
•
77. What were the receipts in tllC ycur 187S. fmlll
the rutes 1----:The~ 1\~ llO rnte collected tllat year, tile
oollectol' OOIUg luck It was hclll over llutjl n ext year.
T he nutl.uci.\! yNlr tel'luUmtes all the 15th October

every yror.

.

78. What bAlauce had you at starting t-The balnnce
ill huuUs on t h e 16th October, 1877, WIU! £52 19a-. ~d.
79..WhaL ~d you receive lillling tllc ycnr'J---The~
was £300 tceerved as a loan fi-om the Boord of Publi~
Works, for the erection of 11 market-house.
80, Wllnt else1--Thel'e w ru; intt:reSt ftom the
Northern Bank on that suru of ,£. 1 liB. B d. Th(>
.£300 WM lcxlgell in the bank, Ilnd iutel'eSt accnlt.....l;
t hen there \\'Q.8 the dog tn....., £7 118. I d. ; petty 6(>!;Si o lJll
fees, .£10 38. 3d.; for list of votet'S, Is.; for rent of
stAbles in tIle llew market Pl't!mi<;cs .£! ; I1ml t here Vo'IU;
i~ ncw rote mnde of 7d. in the lJOUlHl, Lut it WIIS not
ClJUecte<l. It wu struck on the 1st J ulr, nnd the m tc
collector ,vas in hoopit.nl, sick, and the rn.te W:J.S heM
oyer, and there wns D on~ collected lmill NO"'ewhcr,
J;() it doesn't appellr in tlult yror.
8 1. Is that all the recei])ts for the yror1-Tlmt i;:;

all tlJe receipts.
82. Wlmt is the eX])IlAdihu'e'l-Tlle torol, including
wklt wns laid out fol' tile erectiou of the marke t-house,

or in detaill

S3. Give w e the items of the expenditure for tile
year 'J---Fol' lightiug, £29. There 'o\-'iJ.S.onlya luUf·yem·
paid in conltCqueuce of the I'Iltea !lot Lcwg collected.
8'{'. That is }ll\id on :lCoouotJ.--Ycs. £~815.r. fOl'
lighting, nnd 15i. to a man fut'takiug down the lamps
in summer; salary
'1'O\VO Clerk, tbnt is tile only
B!l.lary paid, .£12.
81'i, I s that fora balf-yea.r ora yes.r1-A yellr.
SG. CollY of n\te-book 1-,£2; printiug. stntionery,
and postagn, £8 29. 6d. j olection expeullefi, £1 &-. 9(1. ;
Locn.l Government Bollrd for !l.Ullit,.£3 13.1 6d. i incicleut..'ll expennell, 10.!. 10d. ; for the nl!lrket-horu>e, erec·
tion of t he market-hollse, ;1m1 drawing plans and
spccifia\tions, and for instillment to the Bool'\l of
W Ol'lcJ in reJ)ILY01ent oCthe l lan, £317 115,. 5(1.
87. That left you Ii bahtm-e of wb ll.t 'J---.£~ G, . 5J.
88. What is the amount uncollected uf that mte or
7([. t--.£79 188. 2J., am! there are Ilrrron out of th.'l.t.
which would lea-ve £ j 8 Us. lid.
'
89 W ere there IInv thing3 thnt shoulJ luv.-e been
p.1.ill for in tlmt yc:Lr
o\,er; excel lt the h:ill·yenr's
lighting 1-N('\, sir, except n f~w SlllB.ll bi.ll& for
sbl.tioncry :J.nd fees of £4 to the collector, w ho, of
course, w~uld Dot be paid until he collocts th e rnl'.e.
00 The £79 includes the p(ltilluo.gel- Yes.
The town commissioners ooMider they h llY~

or

romeO

tn:
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Mr.

enough mouey to uo t heir onlullu'Y work withiu their
present; IlOWcl'8 with t;hc h. moot-Yes, sir.
92. ' Vouhl they hu,ve enough with the lB. rotc to
carry out w hnte" cr th ey would waut for ~uitl.l.ry
works in case thov \Jecame the urban !l.llthonty1- 1
think 80 ; th e mte' never exceedec.l 10J. in the pou~d .
93. AntI wit h the l Od. thoy did what they
wanted t--Y ea, n.nd t here \\IllS ,more laid out then
t ha.n now for there were more tmprovements lIlade.
94. A.nd t hey don't w:u\t any special mta for any
other purpose1--No 1 air.
95. Is there any ot her i.uJ'ormntion you wish to
give regarding the subjecH-No.
.
96. The commissioners have considered the qllcstion
as to t he t ransfer of the m:\Dngement of the roo.ds1The commissioners decline fl)r the present t o give /lily
opinion us to it.
91. T iley dOll't wish to beeome tile authority for
the mamteulluce of the roruls witMn the d istrict 1At the pl"'6Sent time they don't,. but hereafter they may
change their minds ou tbc subject. .
.
98. What fairs are thel'c held 1n Balbr iggan tF our fairs, I think:.

MR. TERENCJ::

Ter~nl>4!

O' Neill.

!J;}. Are they largu fairs 1-They are.

The' l
and s!oo~
hronda.~ lU December, and first MondlL), in Febrl
- four 111 the yen.r .
wy
100. 'j'l!el'e are markets hel(\ berel--Yeg.
r.Iondays.
' (Ill
101. A rE! there nny gehools in ~Llbr iggnn1-Yes.
il N ational school.
'
102. From how far l'onntl do you think the children
come to that school 1-1 think. they are nearly .I!
fr om the town.
103. There a re no flLrmers' children from out&de
attending them ' -No.
'
104-. Are tlu~re ullY 9Cbools outaidc th", towntYes; olle at Dall'othery.
10.1. A N atiOllnl school 1- Yes; u N utional school.
lOG. Du y ou kno\". whether the people living nc:.r
Lhe present t ownship boundaries wish to be included
in t he town or not1-Sl'oakiug with some of Ulem J
think they wou ltl have un objection.
107. HM the fact that we were going to Kit bt~
been notified in :lny w!\y1-Yes, sir; it was poste..l
outside the police barrack.

helU on

~he 20th April, 20~ September,

O'N BIL L examined.

108. You arc n. town commissioner of B!\lbri ~rrnn 1

-Yes.
109. H ow long have you heen a commiss:ionel' 'l-For 1 G years.
11 0. A nd 8. resident in the to wn 'l--Ycs, sir.
111. You b:we heard Mr. Synnott 81\)" the commissioners were unanimously in favour of lc:wing the
boundaLies as th~y arc 1-Y es.
11 2. They wish to Lecome the urban authority fol'
sa.nil:iry run. ~t.er.s in the di.'1trict1- They do. F or , n.'4
Mr. Synnott ~t:ltlltl, it is :\ slow S(H·t of ~ystcm at
present. Tho tlispeusal'Y COl0mitr.ce uUlle!' Lb~ & <1.1'(1
of GuarJians moot hero once a month, nud if tiny
nuis;lUc~ occurred' within that time, tLml particulnrly
in ;mmruer, the pumps very often get out of ol\le r ,
thel't~ will be delay in setting the mntt.er right. I
recollect on one C)CCLlSion t ho a.ttention of t ile Bom',l
of Gu;u'llia.ru; Wa.tl called to the filet tha.t the pumps
were out of ordet', and we were left at 1 f'~'l-'1t three
months withont water ; on e body reporwll to t-ho
other - the dispens.'I.ry committee reported to the
B o.'\nl of Gna l't.liu.ns, nnd ~h e Board of GUllrdinns lIent
bllCk t he repolt, and then it soomed t he wOl'k cOlllt1
no~ he carded out by t ho dispellStwy committee, o.ud
we were left wit.L.ou~ water.
11 3. \Va iuwc notlling to do with t ile tl'nusfet· of
llut.hority, and tho only question i:; whetLIlI' you
consider the pI'CSf'nt township, with its present power
of raGing, is 8ullit'ient to en!l.ble the commis.'iionel's to
carry out the S;l.uitary arrallgement8 if t hey bucnmc
ili a S3.nitary anwority1-Yes; I think so.
11 4. And t hey would not Wi\llt the hel}1 of auy
&J.dition.al r a\.ca for sllnito.ry mabters1-Certa.inly uot.
I think we would find we could do with 16H8 ro.te.
115. Your rates ba.ve never come up to the Bhilling
yet t -No.
116. H as there been allY proposition for tL supply
of wa.ter from any other source than. a.t present'lNo j the peop)? are quite e?ntent with the supply.
117. There 18 no complo.mt RS to the quality of the
water 'J.-No, sir; but there is some complaint of
negligence in keeping t he pumps in order.
118. But the quality of the Wa.ter is good 1-Excellent.
119. That opinion of the Com missionem was sha.red
in by the other Commissioners 1-There were eight
Commissioners at the m eeting. T»'er e WtUI only oue
absent Commissioner.
120. Is there anything else you wish to add regarding t his question of the boundaries 1_No, sir.
12 1. Do you how the feeling of the ratepayen;
immediately inside or ou tBide tlle present boundary1

- I think the feeling ou tsitlc would be ngnilllit exten,
sion, for t his ma.'Kln pr iucLJltl.lIy- they nre f;U'ru~l'!l,
nml they im ngino if they were annexed t hey \\"ould
foneit theil' right under the Lund Act.
122. I ndependent of t ha,t, do yon know of illlY
objection to the e xtension 1- 1 uon't think there would
be any objection.
123. Wonld there be a.ny objection if tbo)' knew
t hey would hrLVc W pay somet hing more in thc "'tLy
u f ta.xes 1-I think so.
124,. Something ~l1IaIl 1-'l' h(:)' might. It ill lllin·
cip;llIy Inucl, lm41 it PilY'; only Olle-fom·th.
125. Are tho hollLel'lI of ],L]111 w ithin, R:\Y, II.distUlICIl
of no mile from tho centro of the toWll, but outalile the
present boullllal'Y, l'cliIillents in the town 1--No, the~'
are n ot.
I ~ 6. Then the ndjoin ing lauds I\l'e not in the untUl'l:
of tlWnj>llr ks1--No, t hey nrc n ot.
12 i . Theile people outHido live on theil' own lnnd I
-Yes.
] 28. D o you know whore the children go to scLool
who live, SI\Y, 1\ dilltlUtl'O of 1\ mile aUll iL half from
B ltlhrigglll11-1 do.
129. Do they COIll O into Balbriggun'l-Noi all
Euglmh mile- from Clonn.rd-t.hey come into Bal·
brigg!l.ll, but t here aro !:!Chools n.1I ronnJ .
130. I suppose the fltl'merN lISO Bnlbriggan lUI a
IMt'ket town 1-T hey do ; o.ud respflcl:.l.\ble fa rmers senu
tLeir ch ildreu into the COlnrent schools here.
131. The people wh o live within ll.cei'f:,'I.in distance,
&l.y, a mile derive (l.(lvanttlge from La.ving the to.-u
properly keptt-YGB.
.
132. And their In.nd is oC higher vll1ue on aoco~ut
of being uear the town1--No doubt t hey derln!
greater vahle, if it was for no other purpose thAn tJlnt
of gathedng seaweed.
133. Dut t ha t is LeeD.use t h e town hnppens to be
on the t ":!l.'Ihore 'l-J11.;1; !:iO. Of COUl'M RS Dalbl'iggsn
is impr".:eJ it would benefit the neighbourhood nrounu,
as it would become a bet ter market.
134, How far into the country do you think any
special benefit II.CCl'UeR to the l-esideuts and fa.rmers JI would say two n.nd II. hnlfmiles north, westland !IOu~h,
or I would BiLy nb~nt throo miles, lUI this is tile pnn·
cipal market. place to those people resident out t11?rt':
135. I see that Balrothery is n. smon villoge ",:" ,tJLIU
a short distance of Bo.lbr iggan-has the q uestion ~f
includin .... it been considered 1--It never hilS, but ..t
would nOot come undel' tho same category as other
places, for there axe very few people ther e eXCC]lt ~~
p!l.rish priest and tho Tector , and a few people lIkB
that, who would piloy taxes.
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13G. TIlf! union workhouse is in Balrothcry1_It
i5 turoo miles hcyolHl BalrolhetT·

Mr. O'Sr:IlL recalled.

l Si. III wh;!.t place iB t he wOl'khouse situated 1in R'lirotilcl'Y·
13S. Is there :l.llything cIS'} ~'on wish to stMe in
reference to this q uestio n 1- - No. The Comm iAAioncrs

140. You know tllC f'xtc ut oC t he elcctornl,lirisioll )
- Y I!S, I clo.
.

held a special meeting witil tlte "ielV of oonsiclcl'iu....

this subject, and they iustructe, l :Mr. SYUllott t~
!UlSwer any questions, ILml lie 11I1S e m bodied their
geum':ll opinions au all the suloj ects on wiJich he has
Sivcn c,'iaence.

13f!. MI'. SYllnoll..- Th c

eJ~t(mll

clh-i!lioll, I find ,

fiS Bil.l'u;lgccru 011 0110 side' t hat is
:loont t wo and a half milt!s to tile son tIl, and extends
e:d cllds ItS

flU'

it

to the sea i--A Ycry short liishulCC.

:MI'.

D .H .n PICO .. Y.

141. ,It ha;> hecnOl,lcU( the rccolllnh~llllatiuns of t ile
Select ~olll nnttee. which gax e rise to this iU(fUi"" tiJat.
wh!!re It w as feru>thle the municip..'11 ' "'1l1l<lari.;s sl:ollld
Le .mfltl~ conterminous with cle<:toml ,}h -i..:;um iJolm(~nncs; Ul your ollinioll, would it IJ.;, ant vf the (Jlh:;;tl<lU to 1~lflke t he. Louudtll;('!I of ttie town of BlllLrigg:l1l
c?ll.t~nlllUous ~ntlL tile UouuJ'L11t'.~ uf the electol':ll
r.hnslOll I-QUIto out of the question.
14:1 0 11 account of the iUlInellse Jigt~n ce to which
the electol':U di vision extends 'J-y{:II a nd Lrincin'"
nolit ing in but luud.
' •
e ::>

J/"!l 13.

:'Ilr. Tl'rtQef>

C·X('il!.

Sl'N~O'l'T r<..'CU1l(l(1.

t 43. Is Dalll\'igg;m incrensing ill population 1Thel"e 1lI1l a good lIlany un]lI'O\'enlello! il! I'eganl to
buildi.llg honses Lu t tho population is not incI'ctlSw g.
144. The n lll1!l.t.iOll has foJliglltly increased within
ihe last (e\\' yelll'S 1-Yes j IIml I til ink Hex.t yCl\l' it
lI'ill be furtbCl' iucl'ense<i, for 0. gooJ. lIlnny hOIlSt.'S h lll'C
been built, and ho.ye 110t yc~ heen ill~e lt...'<l ill tl.!c ratebooks. They will odd n good deAl to the rute.
145. Business h ou ses 1-No, si!", IJl'iv[Jtc houses,

aG. I s tl.!e businesS of th e llOli iucN'asinrr 'i _I
don't know, I am not long enoll"h here to sa\', ::.
147, ~h. O'.:Yrill.- It if! l'er/ml1ch (iccl'e;;silig.
a8. Ah . SY1UIOIt.- TIIO electoral t.!i\'ision extends
on the en~ t to the sen, ami Oll the wt'St to a place
c.'d led 'Vmnons, tLnd all the north Ul a place cnl1t'l
Del\,ll1, and on the south Ul BUl'Dugeer.l.
149. H o ..... far are these 1-Ther arc about two
alld a half wiles dist:ant.
The inquiry then closet!.

BRAY.-MA Y 3nn, 1879.

llll'" f •

Messrs. W. A. EXHAll, Q.C" Cha.irman, and C. P. CoTTON, C.E.
1. Mr. E(livurcl Ej'cgiill, Chllil'm~m of the Town 811g¥estion 01' statement Rlnde tlmt the dishict bn.>llght
Before

CommissionCl's.- I t is my duty, as Chair illun of the
Town Commissioners, to correct n misal'prehension
that appeal's to lun'o gone Ollt, aud to 83.y n. few word!!.
The Town Commis!lioncrs, wIlen the queries were sent
to them, were p(wfcctly ignorant of t he llolding of tl.!e
Commission so (a.r ns they wm1l themscll'es ::oncel'ned,
:Lnd as to wlla. t wore t hl) reqlliremen Is. The im pression
that has gone aL roml is thn.t this inquiry eDllUliLtcd
from the Towu Commissioners. They, howcvel', knew
nothing .\bout it uutil they l'cceived these quel'ies, nnd
the inquiry is purely tl. Govemment oneo.s I undcrstflnd
it. The Town Commissioners ha vo wade up I..heil'
minds after Ctl.rcfnlly and minutely going into the
question to have u othing to do with an extension. It
would be totally out of the question to bring in :l.
district t o pay "ates only on one-fourtll of tJle valuCttion,
After seriously eonsider.ing t he matter tJle Town
Commissioners decidecl not to haT"c nn extension.
The7 think that our fund s m1l not quite sufficieut,
even now, to C8.ny out all tbe improvements that nrc
required, n.nd would not nt 0.11 I.e equal to the increo.sed
responsibility and hurthen_
2. CaAJRllAN,_It is, of course, a misapprehension
to suppose that the Town Com Ulissionet~ have in any
way originated or promoted this inquil'Y. It is held
in p ursuance of 0. recommendation of & Select Com·
mittee of t he Rous6 of Commons contained in the
report before me, and the W/l.l'rnnt issued by H is Grace
the Lord Lieutenant under which we act. [Mr.
Exhum rend portion of the warrant.] Thel1l wns 110

.1.'11, 3,

I ~ ;:>.

ill sllould only be liabl e to one-fourtll of alI tile t:ue;;.
The owners or occupiers now pny connty CC.3S to tIoe
county for keeping lip the rO.:lds and COllnty-at-brge
cJUI.I·ges, and I did not hear an yone say that becuusc
t.hey were t:J.kcn in they 'fere 10 get tbe benefit of
l):l.ying only one.fomth of tllc county l"J.tes. The extension would, in point of filct, so (n.r as that matter
was couce rned, make 110 d ifre l'cncc to tli t'lll , for it
would Le only tIle hand tha.t l'eCeiHf! thnt i ~ chilnget!.
No one suggested tlmt by being brought in ther ,"ere
to be relieved of tLe respolisiLility of the entire
county rate.
3. Mr. G~orgt.KI(}fjl" Solicitor for the DuLJin, Wicklow n.od Wexford Raih .'ll,y Compuny.- Wllat. guarnntce
ho..e the mtepayers that the legislature h ereafter l\o'ill
give effect to your recommendlltion, ani! may not tile
result be tha.t. the present to wnship v.-ith its obligations
will find itself extended wiUl fldditional obligations,
and without any adr.litiolllll benefit WhIl16<leWr, A.
l'CCommendlltion lilay be of itself vel)' equita.Lle, hut
whel"C different parts o( the oountry hal'e tll.ken J.iffcrcnt
views as to what thAt recommeudation shoultl be, it is
llllru for \18 to be quite conteut tlUlt it will not affed
us unfM'ournbly.
4, CauRlfA..... - W1latever IU'e the eou nty-at-Io.rge
charges, we can.not alter them, and in any extension
thot is proposed by us it will be pl"Ucticaliy only the
hand that receives that will be clJ lmgf'd SO (ar as this
rnting is concerned.

lrr. t:"I'll'iU'd
DElfI'SEY exnmined.
D tll1l~r,
8.
What:is
the
populiltion
In
1::501
it
was
3,115
6
;
{), CRAlll.MAN. - You {U.'C the Town Clerk 'of Bray 1

Mr,

I !> ; ~.

EDWlRD

-Yes.
6, 'W hat is the area. of the town at present 1-1,04-'
acres 15 perches.
1. Wba.t is the entire valuation'l-£23,304 His,
made up of £ 1,535 lOs. for lo.nd, and '£20,769 10,.
for houses ; and the balance, £999 15,., is for nLilways,
water and gas mams, and lutlf (lJlUthlll'cuts,

in ] 8 71 0,086; the 6th Septemlk-l', 18 76, it was 8,773.
9. Whcn was it taken in 1871 f-On the lsto£ AllriL
10. At aU events we ruay nssume that the population
:is wcreasingt-Yes.
11. Is t here a good deal of bllilr.ling going onlYe.s, The valuation since last year alone has incre&'led
by £920.

2I
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12. What was tbe yalnntion in lS711-£20,16~,
and at present it is .£:13,304: 158.
13. 'VIltlt were tbe l'ates fOl' tho three lastyeru'S1-Since 18 74,38. 6d., except 1871 when tbey were Sa. '2d.
14. Was that the minimum for the last fh'c ye:11'81

44. l\Ir. COTTON. -J[ow mauy wal'US are th

East, West, fUlll Little Bl'il.)".

k
ere

45. O m ), 011 give tlte (L l'M anu populat.ion of thts.!
-'fho a\'oa. of Little E my is 127 A. l ao 36p. d 1
East Ilud 'Vest wards jointly 91S.A. OR. 9p. ,an of
46. Ca.nuot you sepl\l'fl.te them IUld give the al
-Yes.
tioll of en.ch 'l -No.
v 113.·
15. Did you st.d..k o allY sepamte Bilnitnry 1'!lte147.
(JtUl
yolt
givc
the
number
of
vot.el'1l1_Y
.
No. Tho imprGvement mte COVel'S aU.
16. 'l'hen 38. Gd. is the maximum 'J.---Yes; that 184 in East wnrcl, GO in W'Cl;t ward, and Little Bcs :
ra~
includes 2&. 4d. improvement rate, 5d. Wa.tel· mte, 7d. 50 ; tot.'l.l 303.
48. Cnu you sepftmte the ·\'alulLtion1--No.
special rate fOI' the sinking fund, and 2d. lmder the
49. Can YOIl tell, out of t1lCse vot-e\'S how IlI!Ui"
spocial Act.
.'
17. What debts do you owe1-The present debt are qunlifie<1 to sit as Commll;siollers ~'
50. I fiut! Ulero Il. re about 350 m.tings at £7 an I
amolUlts to £(3,702 88. 1d., tha t. includes the two
Government loans of £1,800, and £'1,100 borrowed up to £30, Hnd 270 mtings n.t £30 lind upwards. ~
large llumhe.r of thoso who arc so rn.ted are females. for sauitary PlU1'lOses in 18iO 'and 1872; there is, I
.51. H ow mn.ny Commissioners nrc t.here 1--Fil ~D:
should lilly, £2,002 8s. Id. tlue on tllem.
18. .d.J:C they being paid off by sinking: flmd 1-By mne fO l' EIl.'1t wurd, th ree ench for Little Bray llI'l
West wnnI.
annuity.
0:2. 1\11'. COTTO~.-Hn.ve the Commissionel's ever dis.
19. H ow much a year do the annuit.ies amount to 1
-.£144 98. annually on the £1,800, antI £ R8 58. Od. cussed the question of the n.lterntion of tile 'Wl\1'(!
boundaries 1- \Vheu the queri.es wel'C sent here it W:\i
on the ,£ 1,100.
20. What a.re the other debts made up of'l-.£4,700 referred from one meeting to a.nother, but lIO definit.:
pl'h'ate mortgages in Rums of '£2,000, .£900, '£'1,100, decision wa.s como to on the matter.
G3. Mr. 1l,·esli7l.-They did not come to all.,.
.£600, lind .£100.
decision on the mntter, but t he last time the Comwi:'
21. Whnt. is the intel'eRt1-Fiye pel' cent.
22. Are you ap,flyillg il.ny sinking fund to thaH- sioners discnSllCd it, there was n unnnirnoua opiniGl1
Yes; we have in New Three per Cents '£1,451 118. 4d. that we could not attempt to tn.k.e in any nddition.od
23. How much is the sinking funcl each yeu.r1- district.
54, How is the town. supplied with gas '-We 1(1\'
£ 157-the th irtieth portion of it.
24. IR that £4,700 nJ] in one lonn t--No. I hfl.Ve 5s. pel' thousn.ncl cubic feet to the Alliance lj ~~
Company. ""Ve h lwe 114 gas la.mps, and twenty·tw"
me.nt.ioned the separate sums.
25. Who manages the mads in the town 1-We do. meti:e In.mps ; the avel-agc cost for folU' years was ..£1;0
(cost of gas) .£55 fO l' wages, and £20 to £25 f. . r
26. Under your .!.et1-Ycs.
2 7. Is t.he cost paid out of t lle mtes'J.---Yes j the repa.u.'s.
55. Do YOll supply water by arrangement wi~h flit<
improvement rnte.
Corporation of Dll blin 1-Yos.
.
28. H ow tlo YOlllU:lUage the coun ty·at-ll1J·ge chnrges 1
56. CUAlIrnAN'.-What WM the bnlo.nca on the 1M"
-They :wel'age Iloont £600 a yenr. The 'Wicklo\\"
yoo.rly account to the credit of the township1--We
Grand Jury send in n warl'llnt for its amount, and we ha.d a balf1.uce to our credit at tho end of the Will'
p30y it ont of the general rote, a.nd n.lso auout .£50 n.
1877 of £722 178. old.
•
ycnr to the county Dublin Grand JUl·Y.
57. \ Vhllt were yOll\' reeeiptRt-Ca.r licenseR,
29. What is the county cess IJtl.yablc immetlil~tely £.28 ls. 9d.; r811t and tolls, &c., £36 Sa. j fines,
outside the h oundary1-Fl.'om Is. Gel. to I t!. 8d. onlUl
£729,. 1d. j dog liccnses. ..£1 7 17s. Id. j miRcellaneous,
ll.yerage.
.£G2 7,. 9d. j £23 (is. 8d. Government contribution in
30. Are you the m'ban sa.nitnry authOlity1- lion of s:urital'Y officers' salru·ies. That is for 1877.
We are.
58. How did you stand lust yC:l..r-yoll bon'Owed no
31. What are the lJOCIr mtes in the to\vuship'l--The moneyt--Lnst yenl.' the balance due to the t.reasm'i'l'
rote for the present year is 10d.) b ut it averages Is. of t.he Hibernian Bnnk, a.t the end of till'! year, Wl\~
to Is. 3d.
£1,182; lI.nd for the year ending 31st D ecember, 187$,
32. Will there be (I. s.ruutnry rnte1-Not on the the receiptll were-rates, £2,667 1 6s. 10d. j car licens('~,
township.
.£29 15s. 3d.; rent and tolls, £40 0,. sa.; fin('!l,
33. What is the poor rate outaide 1-About lB.
£1 08 5$. 10d. j dog licenses, £15 15,. 7cl. j misct!to 1a. 3d.
laneotLS receiptll, £102 His. ld.; 'which includl's
34-. H ow much is t he sanitary mte outside 1
.£44 lOs. I d. of GovCl"DJl1ent contributions for walio:s
Sir GU)f'1}e Hodaoll.. -Two pence.
and ra.tes on Government property.
35. CllAlRllAN.-Have the Commissionel'S as a
59. You owed tha.t1-Yes. The Grand J UI'.\·
body, oonsidered the question of ex.tension 'of the charge for the year was £1,18319.. 8d.; t.here W~\'"
boundaries of the town 1
law and parliamentary expenses £435 13&. l Oti.
Mr. Dtmpley.-Th~y hs.ve not.
that was all paid in 1878.
36. Ht.ve the people in the town expressed any
60. How much was it the year before for the
opinion on it 1-80 far as 1 have been able to learn
Grand Jllry 1--.t671 28. Id.
the opinion o~ the people of the township is opposed
G1. How could it have incretUied 80 much'l-Fint.
to any exteoslon, except a. very small one.
there was £200 cornpenSD.tion for the value of grolln.[
37. Mr. CO'1'1'ON'.-Havo the COllunissionen ever taken for a rond, and we ha.d to l)ay three waITnuts
applied for (l.n ext.ension1-Well, Mr. Brett's report that y08.l.' to the C01Ulty of Wicklow Grand J ury.
was under the consideration of the Board some y&\l'8 :Before that the wan-antll were n ot collected 80 quickly,
Ago, but it wns strongly opposed.
but we had to pay all we owed that year.
38. Sir Georg" Hod8on.-I did not think it could
62. At the time you owed the balance last ye:U'
app:y at all.
what rates wor e in (1.1'1'80.1' 1-£2,1:;26 1" 9(/.
39. C'lIA.lR!UN.-Is Little Bray inoluued in the
G3. Outstanding 1-Yas.
present township 1-It is.
64. Were these good rates t- Yas, except sollle
40. Does the present boundary follow townland small &urns.
boundaries1-Yes.
65. Up to what tUne wn..s the balance sheet for la~t
41. I s th~ present boundary in one electoral divi. year made out 'l- U P to the last day of·D ecember.·
sian i..:-N 0 ; it is in two.
66. When was the warrant for tJiese rates 'J-In
. 42. Would an extension of sa.y one .mile bring it August some time.
.
.
wto l\.D.other electoral division '-No . .
G7. Wh.a.t wiul the ehtire amount of the wa.rrant·
'.
...,
43. Has there boon My meeting h ere, ~ far as you -About £4,000.
know, of mtepn.yers to con sider it'l-No.
.
68. ADd how cs..me th~ to be some '£2,000 dur f

}IINUTES OF E I' IDEC(t:E.
_ \\'t:I1, lILl: colll,lction

W;UlllOt

matle as Cjuickly as it

PI) :;!it to hnyo I..eell.

;; :1. i\k CO'fTO!i.-" 'hat st;~te is the SCWCI'll.gc ill ~

_ Yen' gooJ, gclHll'aUy .'l l ~aki.ng.

j Ll. 'Is there auy 10aH fu r s:Ulit;:l.I'Y pm']XlselI 1-Yes.
Th... two !o.'UlS of £ 1,:::'00 aUll £1,100, which I meuI ion<'t l

befvre.
71. Cn,\IRl!AN.-""~I"6 they cntil'Cly for YOllr owu
;\\..::1 I--Yes.
'j ~. Mr. Edwal'll J],'cslill.- From t he denr n.ut!
l'xl'l icit smtemcnt yOll h avo lllltclc. Mr. Clmil1tlfl.Il, my
I'Ljllt! is gre.ltiy ch lluged, 11Ilt! I woultl bo in f,'l.\'OUl' of
S') UIf) extension of t he Uo liIlII:wy.
FOl' iMt:lIlce, I
\\..:mld be i.nclined to OIl what wou)tllloyclop the 11u-al
tli~t1"icts. Thel'o is the Old COlUltl,ught.-nyenue to
::lh:wkhill-bl·illge. I wou ld tAke f ..om the Old Conllanglltnxu\ to Sh;Ul khill-Lridgc.

73. CHAlR~lAN. -Thn,t ill whel'C tIle Old OOlln:1l1gbt.
ro;l(l passe~ IUHler t he mi lwny hridge 1-Ye8, r woultl
ask \·ou to ttl,ke t he l'ight and left of that !"Oad; t here
are' about twenty-two gentlemen's l'csiuoncc:s, find
the!'\! is ouly that straight line of road, 110 intermedia.t.e
!\.l:Jd at all. r thin k thnt to t.1ke t hnt ill would
ilnllance the township, and to most benofiei.)1 to the
dist rict. It will he Lorno in lUiwl that thero i!l a very
1'001' Iloplllntion in '! 'UllystoWll, hetween 500 all(1 GOO,
aud they nrc vel'y h:ully off fO l' Wtl.t OI' . The water,
ill f.'1ct, has been dcscl'ibed by the last !Ulalyais, to be
.... f a wll'y impure chamct.cr. Now I woulU n ot go in
fur liking the land, except whnt the houses stood on,
sncll as in the case of these tlet.nched hOllSC!:l. I have no
,101lutthe value would iucI'eascnnd improve by lighting
:!l1l1 w!~t-e ling. The Iightblg alJ(1 watering ill r ea lly
lI'iulwd, ~mtl is sought for by several geuUomen
residing along therc, w ho (l.1X) nu xioliS to brat watel·.
They called I~ meeting of the R.l.thdowu U Ilion to
,l\h·OO\t e the necessity of meeting the great WAllt of
pure wn.tcl'.
'j~. MI'. COTTON.- 'Vith regal'll to inud, would you
~xe Ui pt IU'I"Lble land nli;ogetlu,'r t -Yes, CXCCllt whnt
houses st.'l.ud on.
75. YOII dou't; nil!!lil to sl\y you would TUU a l ine
:\l'Olllid the hou~ml1-1 would t:lke n. stl'ai gllt line right
llown hy the rmlwiLY, down to Judge LMflIOll'S.
76, :Mr, Ryall, J. I',-Whnt breadth of land would
you take in't--I would go to ille sea, nuu I would go
to Slumkhill, bridge j I would cOllle 1'0UlUi by the town,
into R l\yenswell.
There is Lord P hmk('t's plnce j
that is a );u-ge place, !Uld I wouhl take t hat in. ,
'
77. CHAlRlU,N.-You go sap. mHe from t he centre
of the town, to take in Old OonnlLught1-Yes.
78. A.re there it good number of gcnt lemen's seats
arolmd Dmy within 1\ l'Ildil1s of 8.'\y two wiles from
the P06t Office 't--Yes,
,i!>. I s it your o pinion that these gentlemen, living
llJJacent to t he town of Bray, del'ive exceptional
'1l1vantn.ges from the town, hlLving it as a town to
come to and use for the ptu'p08eS of marketing, going
to the railway, &c.1- Yea You have hit upon a.
knotty point, the market. A llliU'ket is n. thing
wnnted badly, for it takes lliace 1ere at about four
iu tho morning.
80. Do they derive the benefit of having their
i1h~es of worship in the tow'n, nud of sending their
cb.ildren to sch ools in the town ~Yes, most decidedly,
land they ha.ve the full benefit of t he lighting, clp~'UlSing,
nUll so on.
, 81. Do you think: that the occupiers of lnud, a.nd
the owners of laud, derive excepmonnl advantages
f~ru llieir proximity to tho town t-I do, most deCldedly. For instance, theta is Mr. L ongfi eld, 'vho
has light to his olVn gate.
82 .. D ocs th e land near th e town pn.ya higher rent,
say Within fL radius of two miles, than lanel further
I)fl'l-Yes, from my experience that is decidedly the
case, sometimes £6 an acre.
.83. In olmost every pln.ce we have been, it is adlilltted that land within a short dist<LD.CC of the town,
derives exceptional n.dvn.ntages nud benefit, and higher
rcnts aro paid 1
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Sir GeQl'ye Ilc){IBol~,-But. not for a radius of t wo
lIRAV,
llliles fl'Olll the t own,
_1111!,1 3, I dill ,
S4. OBAIIUL\;"-,_'l'o what exitnt, Mr. Breslin
FA\'O'Dr.J
would ,Y0ll J.;ny the O\\'OCI'S and OIX'lIl'icl's of liUH) del'ir~ Mr,
D.:mp'~y,
exceptloual advantages fl'Olll their IJl"Oximih' to tbe
to~\-n of .Bmy i -I knc.w b u d at Shaukhiil wllicil
b,'mgs .£ a flU acre, nnd if it. were [hree milt's ad' it
would nyerage about £3,
55. ~HAIIUIA.:,._D0<.'8 the oceHpicr wake a r-root
out of It by ba.nng a mmket town so Ileal' l-Y Ci;
5G. Six Geol'gd Hod.!oil.-That does M t, llffec~' ImcJistl'ict nt nil.
•
87, lUI'. Breslil•. - L:uul within :l. mile of the to\t"U
g~ up to £0 an acro. I \\,:\1; offcretl by n. butcher
U:tllled Smith, ~() (0 1' eyel'.\' ncre I lta,~e -n.t ('rinkeu,
n llt! ahout !l. mile Oej'oml thnt the b ud <lCC I't3.St'S in
nUlle.

88. 'Vithin whllt di>lt.a nce wOlIlll YOll 53.\' oCIlH(omen's

soots, or the ownerS of these senb; df:l'i\'~ :xCcptioJllal
ben efit frow tlle towu, ho,,- far WOlllJ you go ~ ' Yell,
I w01I1(1 go as fllr as t1 10 Glen of the lJOWU.I:I. E\'el','wllere gentlemen's sea.ts lU't, tbey derh'e exccpti')Dal
bc~lcfit froill, t he to":lI of En,y. . I lUll gi,-jng this

e'l'ulenco, as It were, III f:lxuur of au extension frolll
the inference I IUl.\'e drawli frow your con,"e~tion.
YOII IUI\-e cxpln,inell, so flU: as I could UJlllCl'st...'lnll i~
tllut t he propos;li is th:~t the Towu ComlUh"'liollcrs
SllOlllc1 reccil-c, if the hc.uudal'ics were enlarged, the
same r;\Le as the county C\:.SS is.
89. CIlAIJU[Ax.-I ma.y ten you what is said ebe.
where. i t is not because they are brought illto a.nnUli.
ci}>aJity t hat outsidel's ll..<i I call them, nrc ttl get tile
benefit of all the n.dnmtuges witatsoeVCl' th c~' be that
nre enjoy ed hy t he }"mre nt hody. Am I to unde rstand that you r pro position 0 1' !;ll gges t ioll, would be
to take in up to Shnnkhill nlld Judge Lawson's place,
and that YOIl would gi,-e them ligllt :Uld wa.Ler l--Y~
if they required it, :md they should pay fot' it.
90. That is if they paid the same tues altogetller
that (LOrone living in the town does, you woulu gil'e
them light and water 1-Yelt,
91. CHA IR!.U_.... -It would ('nly be tLe llll t y of tlle
Commissioners to Illy the mains j it. is for those who
wlLllt the supply to put in the bllluehcs 1-That is so.
92. Now take it this way; if there 'Was nn extension, of say a mile, or a mile and:l ha.! f outsiJe
the towll, would this be your new, haxing conRillei'W.
it after what I snhl l t hat t he persons living in that
district, within the houndary so e xt~nded, sllould only
p:\y a pl'oportioll of the mteg paj;lblc in the tmnl,
time is for merely lighting, W:lteling, nnll Sctl\'cugiug
the towll, hut that they should l).'\Y the sarno rood
rate · and tha.t, 'w ith this addition, that if they chose
to lx:.y aU the ra t es (the same as theinhabituuts of the
town ) they should get all t he advll.D.t.lges enjoyed by
the townspeople'l-MOitt decidedly; and tLnt would
e11abl e the mOOs to be considerably l'eUucell each yenr
if pl'Opel' lIla.nacrement were es:.ercised, and the Commissioners el~ted fOl' the added districts would be
a.ble and in a. posi~ion ~ look after the affa~ o~ their
respooth'e constituenclCS.
Good Comnllssl0ners,
gentlemen of position and intelligence, would be

selected.

.

93. The further question then 'Would be, if you
hnd o.n extension carriel! out M d if you got fmm those
people brought in under it what they pa.y at present,
would you be able to keel) them o.s chenply BS the
County Grnud J uryt-Thn.t would greatly! ~r to a
oertain extent depend on the b1:anch ron.ds; It 1fJ more
3. question for ~1r. Brett.
I think myself, ~ gwe my
own geneml knowledge or the ro~, there IS SCM'ce1y
euough to keep the brflnclt ro~d s l.ll (IS proper order as
one might wish to ~f\vC them. tn.
•
go! Take a. radiUB of It mile and a half, and lookingat the map, are there many gentleme?-'s residences
that would be taken in 'J.-Wcll, except w regard to
the one district, I have not considered it, b~t I may
here mention that auother gt'C:lt ~~antllge It ~-ould
Jlave, woul d be to give the ComllllSSlo~ers pow-el do¥~r
all the carmen, so as to cst.'l.blish cert.:.u -; I~' ItIl 1Il

MUN I CIPAL BOUNDARIES COM MISSION.
D RAT.

Jl(l'l!!.18l"!I.

l b . Edll'aru
D em(l3e,'"

tbat WILt' to 1\ great. extent tend to deveIo]) tho
be(\Uties 'of the plnco. 'Va have no ] ) OWCl' at present
beyond (our miles of t he post office.
.
95 . ClJA IIUl,\X.-Ob, well, n o one wOI\Ic1 extend It

their l'eqUisitioll to be supplied with Bl!.llle. All ' .. Ib
. on t IliS
. resoI"
'''t ~r
motIon
II110n IS postponed until olter the
siderntion of the report."
ootI-

Ill. '!t:{r. COTTON'. - If thnt prorlOsed extension \Ir
adopted, what W:lH contemplated with regard to a ~~
d ivi!lion 01' otller Ill'l1mgomcut of WarUs'
II. great pity tllcre coul
Mr. lh·csli'l.--;I do u~~ l'Ce?llect. As far as ] !'t.
not b6 morc extended cont rol 0\'01' them.
07 . CHAllUIAN.- L<J not the hOllu.rlal:Y of ~l't\y member conool'lllug 1\:'[1'. lll'tltt s proposition on IllIlr.in"
rather exccptioll.al ll. ll.d curious I-Yc!I, It l~ cartmllly iurjllil'ie!l we foumi tlillt fL llll'gc llll\.jOrity of the bnd~
hTcguliU'. 1t g~ coulSiJemuly O"Cl' f\ lUlle to the owners wcre "e1'Y much opposeu to it.
11 2. Mr. eoTTON.-Ha1i there been 01' Willi there
east aud south-east.
9S. And takes in II. lro:ge pOItion ofBll'y Hea.d '1-,1 then any mooti ng of mtcll:lYOl'S gcneml1y 1_ No.
am sorry to say not t~ hwge podiou, except MI'. But,Jor 8
113. B ntthoy knew of it.f_Yes.
plnce. It gOC!\ about 1\ mile nnd a IUllf ; lIt th e nor114. '1'0 yOlll' (jwn knowledge do th ~1IC gentlemen
that'lt side it does not go Il. quarter of f\ mile. 'What occupying soot.H oul:.l!ide amI their families lise tile
I would s uggest is this: I would l1!commeml. that we town of Bmy l:wgoly i-Ye~, decidedly.
slJOultl go to t he south of Bl·(l.Y He~d nnd t:Lk6 1~ roun(l
115. Do thcy drive in and So thL'Ough tlie town to
Bray Heo.d, coming' round to 'Vmdgates, t(l.kll1g the the ra.ilway ami RO on 1--Yes, const.mtly. :Mr. Verner
whole ofthilt , and fl.t thesouth end of Bl'lly He.ul eutnv now lins glls and Wn..tel· to llis vcry gll.t.e.
n. nice plot (l.ud have a cemete.ry fm'med, fOl' ~ mny
I1G. Mr. Wi11f[ lield.-H e has not gas or water.
mention thtl.t Kilma.cnnogne L"i m'ercrowded, mdeed
11 7. ?th o .Drett.-lI:fr. Verner applied to us for
n early 11.11 the h urial-gl'Ouuds a.lout l U 'e overcl'owded, wa ter, nnd we eOllltl not give it to him. If the Com.
except Kill-o'.theGrallge.
m issioners w ere lI UWC aWUJ'e of whitt ?tI l'. E xham bu
99. Then YOH would, as I umiel'st.:Uld you, t.'Lke stated they would not be oppos()(l to the ex~nRion.
in K ilruciJery IleOlesue'l.-P llrt. of it. LO~'d M eath ' Vhat I OOVOCilte on the nortll side would leone a.
b ns been 1Ul..''Lions to take in the whole of Kill1.uldery. lfl.l't'te HU11,lus. T he vo.lue of the houses lI,11d out.offices
The l'oad nround Bray H ead is ba.dly kept an d it alo~g that l'OfLd is l:\l'ge, nnd eveu getting oue-fourth
would be a ~n,t thi..ng to have it 1)l'Operly kept Md on the hJUd amI full VfI,IW\tiOll of the hOllses, mausions
impl'O"ements eBected. If it wos in another country Bnd out-offices we would have a mnrgin. We went
it would be a second Switzerhw(l for beauty and into n calculation to sh ow th nt.
at traction.
118. Mr. lI'illlditld.-If we l)II.Y county cess, will
100. Cn ATruLo\.!'.·. -I s it in the llands of anyone at we not, if tll.kCIl ill, luwll to pay lOd. besides1
present 'l-N o.
1 HI. ClJAm~",. N.-Yes.
101. :Mr. CO'M'OS .- · YOIll' f>lIggestion wO\lld be to
120. Mr. lVili!Z/ield.-And got n uthing for itt
tn.k e in Bluy He3.Ct or Bome of it near the sea, and ~ot
121. C H A JIlMA.N. - No, yO ll get the light of the town,
extend tOWitnifi .ElIniske ITY, wou ltl YOIl cxten d Ul- whieh is so Inrgely lIf1C(l b.y YOll.
•
land at n.I1 'l-There is n piece of rood between the
122 . Mr. If' in!lfl(lL:l. --Wcll,,~llI enn Sll.y 15, tluts.o
coUlltyand Bray, a piece belonging to no one, it is ftlr fl'On1 eonsiucring it to he of ndvnniAge, t.hi!
just between the two oonntios, nnd I w ould go n.s far r roximity to the town t1 U1.t liaS been spoken of, I thmk
:\8 },fl'. T1'Oy's ot' t·be Dnrgle gate.
It does not tent1 by nny me....lls to 0111' benefit -to b6
102. lIr. COTTOY.-YOIt werc fL member of the nelll' it. I t is a d isll.dvant:tgo iustead of !Lily advnn+.age.
Bonrd in 1863 1-Yes.
' Ve hR:ve B lot of idlo p eople, loafel's IUId vugabollds,
103. Do rOIl rememhel' instl1lctions bein g glyeu to running riot about the place, everything is stolen from
Mr . Brett to prepl\l-e n. )'epol't on tIle subject of exten- us alliI we c..'l.n't trust It sill"'le liOul. It is nothing but
sion of the bol\nd~lrics 1- Yes, thnt was chiefly nt the robbery :lud dishonesty. '\Ve who ar~ the QCclllliers
inl!mnce of Lord :Meath.
lmve to pny high er fOl' om laml t llllll if \\"e Wet~ not·
104. W a s nIr. .Bret t given iustr uctiona ou the sub· near, tbn.t is the only Mlvllntago, if you ron c:tll It nu
heyoUl1 thllt.
90. Mr. Bl ·edli,~.--It is

.

d

jectf-Yes.
105. Is the result i.ndieatc<l by the line marked
yellow on the m.'!.l) 1-Y es.
l OG. Was Mr. Ih-ett's rf!port, so prepared. in con~
fMmit! with instructions, sen t in i-Yes.
107. Was nny npplica.tion made to the Lord Lieutenn.nt'l-No. '1'h e suggestions illnde were ol)posed
by Il gre..'lt many.

!l.(lvalltage, to he near thiev~ lUul vl\gllhouds. We
Juwe the whole of tbis d r eadful populntion of Bray
(WOI'8O than is ill the world) prowling Il.I'Ound nnd
stealing whr.t they can lmt their hnnds Oil.
123. OHAI RlIAN.-I should nleution to yOIl, Mr.
Wingfiol<l, t h llt thel'o is R. very tltrong opinion CXPI~
by tho P o.t'iinmentnry Committee, that the l'tltes should
be dil3tributed bet ween t ho IlLndlord (1.1\d the ~t,
l OS. W ere th e Commissioners unnnimous on the
o.nd the.n tlle l ad. or 10~d. yon p ay woulel be on lr~'
suhject f -W cU, not lmanimous.
109. WaR any resolution Mopt.ed on tIle repor t, Or T he question eomcs to tlus, ollgllt ~~t the people .h':llg
with r eference to it f -Yea, the Town Clerk will be within a certain distnllce of a mUlllClpal town enJoJlDg
the licrhting dermsin", keeping of the streets clean,
able to tell you from the minutes.
110. T he TOl/m Olerk,-On the receipt of tho nnd other ~lv,mtng~ of t1le kind which they use
report, I find a resolution of Deeembel' 2, 1872, was lll.rgcly, pl'l.y a slw,l"e of t he expens~ nt~uding those
passed at n meeting, Lord Meo.th in t he chair. At bentlfits t11ey enjoy'l-But '1'0 clon t enJoy them, we
.
tLo.t m eeting the repell't from the Surveyor, Mr. B r ett, would rather be without them.
124. Mr. Oriffin.- I derive mOl'e aa.\"nntage from
W8..!:i read on the subject of cxte~ion, and on the
m otion of .Mr. ~l'Creevy, secolldei l by Mr. M'Neill, Dublin than Bra.y, ILnd m Ol'6 f t'om LOI\don than
it w o..<1 rcsoh 'edeither.
f
125. Mr. VeTllet'.- I don't soo t ho nd vautage.o
" That ],[1'. Brett's repor ~ 0 11 tile i ll c rt!1lSC of tho Bray
townshi p, j ust. lubmitted by him to tbis Board, b e printed living llear a place where you hBve to be wa.tchiDg
e,'ery individual who comes near your house, and as
Rn d circulated among the ratepayers."
to the markct or cattle, wh y I sh ould like to kn~w
And at the Inst m eeting that year it was rcsolved_ wha.t is the great ndvanttLorre you rl ol'iv~ f~n~ shopPlD!t
" That a Committee. be appointed, consisti ng of Mess~,
he r·e. eve\·yth ing .iB so .. droadfli lly oxpeusl"e. r!1d~l
I!re!!1in .sutcli ff .., O 'Neill, lind Birtcbill, to consult ",ith .110 e~i~sive is it that I <len~ fOl' my beef anc.i Ulutton
und obt:lin tbe opinion or the pl'OlH1etori of the)imds pro.~ .iu the Queen's CO\ln~y.
posC!d to be added to .th7 t9\\' n s~i p.o~ B r",y. and to report.
'126 C IUIRXAN.-But if yon d o you luwe to 1111,'e
upon tli l! steps nece~s.lry to be t.,kcn for such enlargement
With t he insl r ueUon thnt· the mnximum taxatiou slllllt not jt hrougbt by train, and then ea.nied along the ~
cxceed in amount tho Grand .Jury ('css paid II.t the same to yonI' h ouse 1-Well, y es, but then tha t would app y
ti Dle bv th(.1 pruprietor:!, and tliRt the propri t'tora shall n(.lt
to any other patt of the country.
be chuT'gt!d Jor wate:, gas, or for sel'fernge, unless upon
127. Mr. CoTTON. -I inten<lod to ask yOIl, Mr.

MINUTES OF EVIDE1(CE.
Breslin, are lite I~\tcl'ny{'n;, as a rule, sntis6ed with
tbcllrl'nngement of the wards 1-1 have Dot hcal'd :my
el:pression to the contrary_
l~S, Do you know the numLer of voters in East
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Wt\l'l11_~lIC hunch-ell IUU] ciglltr·~c\·en.
hecn n:n l nCl"COSC of propmty in Eafi t alld
nmi Llt.tle Bmy of £920 iu last yenr.

Th2l"e has
wards

\\t c s:

Mr. Edward
DtlDfI"'y.

1Ifr. J OIIS BItUCE eXamine,l.
1~9.

CHATflllAN.-You a rc :L Towu Commi~ion el'
of B)':\Y ~"'-Yes, foL' fourteen 0 1' fifteen yenrs.
130. Do you yomself own nlly bud ontside tIle
preseut bouudIU'y1--Ycs, :lnd in it.
131. Does the Innd outside the l!l'eSCllt tOWD, sny
fol' n mile nnd n. btllf 01' n. mile, pay mOre rent in CODsequence of being so close to town 1--YC.'I, I puy.£O
:ill (lcrE! for hmu.
132. 111 tha.t inside 01' outside elle present uOl\lll!m-y ~
_ Inside the boundary.
133. H fLVC you lUly ontside1-Ycs.
134. What iJ'l t lmt paying 1-From .£4 to .£0 A.U
nere.
135. What wou ld land of t he same quality bringlI·ert it fllr ther off, Sl\.y a mile 01· between th:lt null
two miles ' -About £3.
136. Js the tennnt to pay tlHl.t increased l·eut from
having a market close at hand, at h is very doodWell, yes; from the adv£Ult..'lgcs of the position of his
laDd.

131. Does t he landlOl'l1 nlso get nn advnllmge by
being p."\id II. larger reut hy llis tena.nt 1-Yes, qlli te so,
Manure is ne:n· at hlllld, and the cows' milk is sent in
and sold.
138. Does the tl"ilffic, occMiolled 1)y t.he persons
who send in theu· pro<luce ill tha.t wny to the town of
Bray, and bring out mnnurc (Uld so on, t eud to injtu-e
and duty the roads t- Ye!>.
130. In your opinion Illiould they, iu justice, con·
tribute something towarcl s it 1-Y es.
140. What would you consider a filiI" mte to be put
on tbe land 1--I·woulU put very littlo on the land
now.
141. But, Mr. Bruce, suppol;ing tllere was a re'\'"aluatiOIl of the land, w e nrc to SUPP0I:IO tltat whcie\·et·
would do thnt would do it fnir!y aud in accordance

Mr. Jobn

with t he ~itltes, woulcl yon think one·fourth too mud l,
Ot· ought I ~ to be ollO·hnlfl_ I think one-fott \tL. would
be cnough.
. 14:1. Do you think these rates ougllt to Ue o.ppOl·.
tlOlled betwccn landlord ami tenant 'I-Yes.
143. Now with l'cg:nxl to tll~s ext.ended district,
wouhl y ou say they should coutm ue to pay still t Ile
snme \"Otl.11 mte t- Y C-'I.
l ·U. Would YOH I1tId on one·fom-tll for tilt: Ocnefit
they get from the town 1- Y cs.
1-15. Y\l\l Itmrd MI". BI'csliu'!; sngncst.ion to "0 up
to Judge L1.wson's, M d lUeet the l"O:ui"'that nOt'S UIO
In\ck of Old ConnfLll ght 1_I woult! not go I\~uch to the
west ,\t ill!.
1-1 6. Mr. .B,·tsli7l.. _I would I n.k~ ill Ellers lie, and
1111 the honses there.
147. CUAIRMAN.-That i!l the roacl between Shankltill Castle fwd ElIcl~lie1-Yes. It is all IItuuded
with houSCH.
US. SUppO!'le the lightiug ia not ex~nded beyond
the present t\l-e.'I.; hut to lllwing 1"f'!.'fIrU to the aclvnn.
t.tges clel-iyed by these people, wba.t would you SAY to
the extension running to the west of Old Connallght
o.nd these people brought in only to pay oDe-fourtb,
the one-fourth to be uivided between the lancllord and
teuant, wllat would you 8I\y to tbat ~
Ml'. E nlu.-I would be in flwour of tbat.
1-1:0. \Vould it be your view, Ml·. .Bnlce, to extend
the OOlllHlnl'Y ns suggested by Mr. Breslin f- Yes; and
take in Thornhill-Sir Edward Hutchinson's.
150. ClJAIR)lAt(,-lli. Bruce, do you know RiversIlale amI Herbert Cottage f -Yes.
151. Do you think the extended area should take
in these'l--lt would be too much I think.
152. Do you know Killal'Dey CottAge'J-Yesj that
is a vt!ry Htnull·exteWlion from tbe present line.

Grand Juryl-Certninly.
156, Could they be kept fOl· tbe county cesst:-No
doubt about it; and probably there might he !ome

saving '!
.
157. ltIr. COTTON.-You prepared a report, Mr.
Brett, in 1872'-Yes.
158. Wha.t were the instructions you received when
you defined that yellow boundary 1-Lord Meath and
the Commisaioners went o'\"er the roap, IUld the line
as tnarked in the map (marked yellow) was whllt
MJlpeared to Le whf\t tlle general approval seemed to
pomt to.
150. D o you know flny principle that guided them 1
-No, It was chiefly advOCllted by Lord Meath, who
was anxl.OUB to bring in his demesne.
. 1~.0. Wns there allY reason given wIly they did not
go. fUrther off to tbe north l -N 0; but they seemed to
think that by taking in the portions marked on the
map they would be doing wllat wns of advantage to
~b ol e. It waa entirely caused by Lord Meath's
. lSI. At the tinte they were considering it did they

discuss bow they aho\lld distribute the wards 1-N° j

Bract.

to

MI". HESny BRETT, c. £:. examined.

153. CUAtnMAN.-YOll D.l'C county Fmrn>.yol' of
Wicklow 1-Yes i ELDd the surveyor of the township.
15(. Have you Illadc a.ny ca lculation ns to tho cost
of tbe roru.ls, outside the present boundary, if extended
as Mt'. BI'e81in suggested 1- No; not beyond what iti
s"Jggested in my report (produC8fl).
Ui5. ~uld the roads, IlS mentioned in yOllr I·eport,
he kept by the authorities bere (IS cheaply all by the

I)R.\T.

,v a!! :I. lS;~.

Ur. Henry

t11ey did Dot enter into det.lli.l8 Ilt all; the thing was Brett,
n.llowed to drop as not bei.ng generally favoura.bly
recei . . .ed.
102. Suppose it. \vns ine.N!~, as stlgg~sted by Mr.
BI'Cslin, towards JlJdge uwsons, follOWing the road
to Old Cf'InDlmgbt, could tlle roads be kept f or the
same alllollllt1-Yes ; then: wonld be a COD8lderable
margin for the townshi p.
163. Mr. (}ellTge Keoglt.-Do the Grand Jury at
present strike more t han is requisite for tlle roaOs1
Mr. lJrtlt.-No.
164. Mr. Keogk-How then if the Grund Jury, as I
presume tIley do, only strike sufficient for the roa.cls
and county.at-large cbf\rges-how do you make o~t
tbn.tthere is a margin, or that there would be a margm
if it Wt\l$ taken away from the Grand J1.11'y1--1 mean
the GranG Jury of the county of Dublin.
165. Taking in Wicklow lB. B.d. ?r b. Gd. to beaOlI)!Y anf\ simply Bufficient for tho mamtenance of the
rotLds and tbe county-at-!arge chnrgCfi, how do yO\~
make ont that if ·you take a.way t he G~n<l Jury ~d
Imbstitute the CommiMioners there will
a. II&V1IJg
and a large margin of profit to the <?om.mlss~oners!
Beca.use the proportion of the valua.tlOn m ~ portIon.
of the township is la:8et" than the rural portion of the·
"barony. Tbe vahation of the part ~f ~e county pro-~~ be added on the Wiclrlow Slde 18 £4-,7-l6, -tie
posed ......
h· b· 1 8d. tb
coonty cess payaule out of Vi Ie l.S. 8.
.m
e
d. £393 and the roM. charge applIcable thereto,
~~~, and 'county-a.t-large. proportion about "£l~O
(£224.). There is a clear gam of £170 to the township

?c.

(l. ~
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Mr. Henry
Brett, 0-&

ill t his W,\y; this district which is highly valued and
has but :\ limited road chnrge bllS t.o pay for the l'O:,\ds
in the dL'ltrict parts of the b{wony, Wll 61'C the villuation
is small and the road th:u'ge large; the same nile

applies to the Dublin side where we propose to adJ
in a district, the value of which is about £8,000, and
the county cess payable at present is about £700 p Ol'
:W.I\lllll , tho ro..'\d cbarge thereout would be about £200,
and chn.rge on county-at-large about £100, mnking

I\,

toW ontlay of £350 !\.Ild showing a cleal' ga.in to the
township of :ill equal sum, o.nd this is callsed by the
like cu:cnmstanccs ns on the WickIow side, namp-Iy,
tha.t the highly valued lauds near :Bray havo to pay
for the I'emote districts of the barony of R.1.thdown.
1 66. But once you go outside the prescut boundary
does it not then become j\1S~ the same nil the rest of
the )'ural district t-N0 j for the fiuit mile or so the
\':\lue is increased, u.ud then it decreases uutil you go
to the extreme end of the county.
1(\7, :hiI'. lLeogh.- How much IUl aCl'e is thQ land
valued n.t oc-tween the present boundary-half way
between t he present boundm'Y and Sir George Hodson's
deUl ~lIlc :l.DU the land of l!.1r. La Touche 1-As n
gcnemi rule the Innd within a mile of tho town :i,g
valuoo at double what it is at Delgany.
HIS. Could you ten us what the vnlue is 116l' acre
above Mr. Wingfield's and Sir George Hodilou's 1No. I could give you general results.
16!). lIr. KtogJ~,-'VeU now Mr. Brett, has the
township had funds to light even the ronds within the
township-at the present moment are they aJilighted 1
-They hfl,ve not sufficient funds to lllokc nil the im,
provements that might be deemed necessary or
advisable.
170. Take one mntter, take lighting• .is there a
single Jamp beyond the Herbert Road-is the
H erbert Road a.lllighted in fncH- No.
171. Well now tako the portion between my gate
and Mr. Wingfield's-tbe township boundn.ry comes
to the corner of Mr. Wingfield's land- is there a lamp
in that plAco 1-No. I think there ought to be n.
lamp there.
172. There tLl'e none on the Herbert Road 1-No.
There nre some as far as it is built on.
17 3. 1tIr. Breslin.-The reason we did not do this
was because it wn.s onJy this month wo got ilie
money.
174. MI.'. Willgfidd.-Mr. Keogh might go further
and nsk al'e the 11lDlp8 neru: enough 1
175. Mr. Brel&.-I may mention tha.t the object of
. that report was to enable the Commissioners to procure
lnrger fund! and distribute them over a larger area..
176. Mr. Ktogh.- h itnota fll.Ctthnt the chief object
municipal COl'pol'll.tions and commissioners are created
for is to give municipal bcnefits, is not that so ~Yes
A?d. when there is 0. smo.ll 01' limited area of jur is:
dictlon, you cannot canoy out all that is reqnired
except 8l-n.Uunlly. It would be different if you had a
large rated area1ik.e Kingstown but here where there
is a. limited area. it is different. '
.
177. CruIlUu.N._Wbat you mean by limited ia as
to fund! 1--Yes.
178. Mr. Keogh-Well what municipal object would
th:re be secured by tnking in a number of square tniles
- If you are unable to do to your satisfaction the work
required by the existing arca-except to become road
akers h-There would be advantages such 8./J light-lDg great county 1'08.ds. juriadiction over carmen. and
so on.
179. Mr. Keogl... -Jurisdiction over cannen; they
h ave thll.t as far as they are likely to get i~ and as for
lighting, if the extension were made to say Sha.nkhill
would. you contemplate having a row of Inrops like
Sa.ckVllie,streett-No, certainly not like Snckville..
street.
.

:n

180. ' VouJd the 10d. puy fOI' paiutiug the I
alone to any nothillg ofl\uything else7_Ycs, forau:
glls compn.ny would btl glad to 1l1.y the mruus and
'- cxVOnses.
COn.
tl'l'bute to pOLti011 0 f tue
lSI. 'VIIS the\"(l 110t n. good dcal of diflieulty .
getting tUCIII to lay Jowu the maUlS, because tLe~
was not enough of custom except in respect of tlH!
stroot ilul1Jls. On th e roml in the direetion of bl.r
Wingfield's, I believe then! is IlO one ta.kes the ~
except myself, they all l'efuse~1 am not nwareg of
that. bnt I snpp08e it is Leca.use the gas company
usked them to contl'ibutc towurds the maWs.
182. hh. Wi?i{l/ield.-l'heL'f! was n. pl'OposnlllOll)e..
time ngo llltl.de, thnt en.ch person should take a cetUin
qlllUltity of gas, but although it WIIS lai(} before tho!
gas compftlly, so little did t hey think aboutit thAttbey
did not even nDswer the letrol'.
183. Mr. KeOflh.-'l'ho gils company told rue there
was 110 oue to klko tho gus,
.
184. !\-[r. .Brett.-I would not L'e<:olllmendnnuten.
siOll unless benefits were given to those bl'OUght in.
185. 1tfl-. COTTON.-Is the lighting pelfect now to
the oonndlu-y of the townwip 1-No.
186. Is that bccn.use of not having mtes Bufficieut
for the pm'posc 1-Y C9.
187. If there was adJitionul money and means to
oolllplcte thc lighting, and if it WM continued and
peLiected to the limits of the boundary, would not the
people outside be benefit.ecl and interested in it.. efen
if ilie lighting WIIS not continued beyond the limit! of
t4e exi.'!ting bmmd:u-y t -Yea.
188. 1<11'. K eOf/h--Do YOll not consider, thnt .the
peol>le living outside and who come into the town of
Bray aml mt~ke JlurcJu\8cs there, confcr benefit upon
the shopkccpers 1
Mr. IJrttt.-Tue town l)(llll!fitB ilie people Olltsi.de,
and the peol)le outside to n. certllin e.."(tent way be saul
to benefit the to\vu.
189. Mr. KeogI...-Is not onc D. fnir set-oft' ~oainst
the other 'l-There is certninly whn.t might be cal.led&
mutuality of interest.
190. CHAIRMA.'l.- Shoulcl thcre not also be some
mutuality of contribution '1-- Now take this cn.se Mr.
Keogh, you are situated cl ose to Mr. Wingfield's plaoe,
you nre taxed for keeping up the township Bnd 80 on,
now suppose instead of Mr, Wingfield's being aoouple
of hundl'ed Yill'llS from t he hOlffiunry, he was just. nt
it on the other side of the I'ond, would you then think
it right or fiili: thnt he ShOllhl not contribute1-My
n.n swer to thnt is this: I thlnk the question might
go On all ~·nfini'um. 'thero must be SODle ODe who
just adjoins the IJlu.oe that is within the bOnllt1a;r.
191. Yes, B.Dd thnta.ppcnrs to be the very thiDg
which led the Select Committee to see the great
llecessity for some revision of the existin.g boun~es,
and of baving this inqull-y. The existmg oo:Uiiti.on
of a.ffail'fJ pointed to the necessity of a generoJ lllqwry
into the question. In mnny towns tho recommen·
da.tion and resolution of the Corrunisaionet'8 was
that there should be an extension of two miles, or
a mile and a half or a. mile radiUB and so on; the
reason for that was stated to be that the land around
derived exceptional benefit ll'Om ita Pl'oxi.m.i:ty to the
town; tbn,t the occupier was able to par .a..htgher rent
having a rcndy market at hand and facilities for procuring manure and othe'r advantages, and. that the
landlord had a. la.rge benefit beca.use he dCl'lv~ .f!&'
haps double the rent he would get if his lAnd lIiniilar
in quality was tbree or four milc.s oB'.
192. Mr. K eogll,.-All I can say is that the town of
Bray ought not to be extended, no matter what the
Select Committee t hinks. The Comm.issionel'8 hal'e
not mouey to light within the township, a.D;d it would
be wrong to give them a larger area nnd WIthout any
more money to work it.

MIN UTES OF EYIDENCE.
Mr . CIIAR.LES DUPRES!'£ examined .

103. How long h fl.v c yOIl been n Town Com.mi.ssiGned-Since l Si !.
194. Are yOIl tl. large 11\tepayer in th.e towu1---

y"

HI;}. 'V}ltlt is your \'iew !to'! to exteusiou'i--Th fl.t
b.uu to he b\'ought in should oilly p..'l.y one-fourth of tha
impro,-ement l'Atc, nnd t he same COUll ty mtE', the haud
to I'eceh'e, as yon h:l.ve cxprc:>sed i~ ouly being changed.
I belic¥e as to gas :lond wntcl' being supplied to the
llistricts to Le ndclcd to the towIl, t.hat it would nun
tbe towIIshiI) if it wel'e mnde COiUplllsol'Y on the Com-

missioners to uo 110. There is nu immense denl thil.t
could be tIone ill the \\'uy of improvemeut to t he (Iil';biet j in fact. 8my conM well be mnde, and otlght to
be nlade, the first wt\,tel'i.ng phoo ill the country. if uot
in tile kiugdom. .A. nice walk could \)e DU\(\e around
Bl'l\y Reac!. This plo.ce is fluqucnt.cd by stL-n.nget's,
toUlists, m d a. gl'oot 11lll1lbcr of "cheal) hil)perS," ns
they (Ire called, unci everything ougLt to be clone to
develop the natural Ue.'\uties of tho district.
196. Oft.ullnAK- Is it you. opi.nion that fOl" n ,listancc of 8&y a mile 0 1" mile a ud n. half outsicle the
tov:u thc ownel"S of laud (Lud hotlJ>68 derive exooptionnl
benefitt-I t is my opinion.
197. I s the letting value grea.tel· aD uoc:ount of being
nearer to the tow1l1 _ Yes.

BOAr

1 ~8. You ,,·ould not think ofbrin gi..IIg in t hose pJaces
N~'de at oue·fourth and SUPI'lyillg Utem with golS 'I-

'\ f ~. Chllrlrs
I fH~~r.1 0C •

.19[.1. Dut cia YOll thillk th ey should fairh- par SOUle-

~hUlg cven though they d id not get nnrthing morc
t~n they have at presellt i_I thiuk it ~ould be onh.
fAJr that they should pny something oonsiderin .. tI;e
bene6ts they even now receive, and that the ';oada

wOllld llttlbo.bly be kept in better oroer than n.t pre_

sent.

200. What. is yom· idea of the rates to he l'aidwOllld y ou put one·hn If on t h e Inndlord l- Y eli.
.201. Mr. Co'M'oY.-I want to ask the Town Clerk
wns Bra.y under the Towns Improvement.:\.ct l-Yes.
the first meeting was on the 9th of November, I S57.'
. 202. Mr. DII Fr(!!Jll(!, -wer e you a Town CommisSlOner whon :hIt'. Brett was wstrucicd to prepare his
repOlt '1--- Yes j tha.t wns in 1872.
203. Werc JOU opposed to the extension then proposed 'l-I W all, nml for this renson it would have
enlA\iJed great expense, we would htwe had 1;0 go for
0. new .Act of P arlinment, at lL (!ost of £2,000, and we
were not prepared to paj tll:lt. I was very much
opposed on the ground of e;tpense.

Mr, Jos£rn BURKE examined.
20!. CRAIRllAN. -How long lw.ve you be(!n 0. Towu
Commission& 1-Since the commencement.
205. You he(l.l"l~ Mr. Breslin's oLservntiolls1_No;
unfortUllrL'tcly I ,ltd not.
20G. Do you th.ink the boundtn'Y ought to be ex·
tended at nll 'l-I do think tlu~l'C ought to Le au oxten·
sion to t:tke in ilie north side and join BaUybrnek. I
would have it to join Ba.llybrack township.
207. Do you know the rorul n.t Old COlUlJ\ughL 1-

.II", '. 1.!.9

:\Ir. Joltph

214. Do people k eep dairy cnttle, and 60 on, a.ncl
bring in milk and butter to Bl"ilyl-Yes.
215 . .And t.'tke mruiure away Rnd get it more easily·'

-y~

IIQrkl!.

.

216. Do the landlords get o.l/U"ger rent1--Ycs.
217. Do they get. more t han they would if the l::Lntl

wel'e th ree miles nwuy 1--Yes, one-third more.
218. With regnnl to rates, would it be fair to moke
them pa.y. at ill eYents, one·fourth t-ownl'ds cleuning
Yes.
and lighting, nnd so oul-I t1tink it would not Le too
208. Mr. Bt'Csliu suggested to Jm,yo t hat road ru; It much.
boundaryf-Yes.
219. MI'. TfingfidJ. -Ml'. Bud.:e, do you think it.
209. Would tbn.t be advisable do you think1--Yes, of n(lvautage thut in addition to p..'\yiug more rent for
I think it would be very well to take that.
the laud yon .should be charged. another l Od. in the
210. Do you k now t he n eighbomhood of BriloY well 1 pound for the ndvlwtnge of Leing :lSked to pay tL high
-Yes.
r ent 'l--I don't untl el"stanu.
220. You rt.ay (J, higher reut because you nrc nearer
211. Now, for 11 distmee of say t\ mile aud (l, LILli
TOnnd the town, in your opinion is In.nd more vn.lll:lble the tow» f- Yes.
.2~ 1. .And is that nny reason why there should be
because of its being so close to the town'l--Well, not
more than in the town.
additionnl ta.xl\tion put on the person who pays thAt-.
212. yes, but it is m ore vll.lu(l.ble thn.n land would If I pay a bigber rent for my In.nd, is that any reason
why I should pay a. higher tn..'tntion I-No, unless y ou
be two or three miles oft·1-Yea.
get some consideration for it.
213. From being so close to the town 1-Yes.

Mr.

COLUllBA DUNNE

222. CHAIRMAN. -\Vhere do you live 1--0u tho Olll
Darglc-roa.d: I would like to get out of the boundu.ry.
223. You are in the boWldlu-y then t _ y eg.
224. Would you prefer that the borol\gh was nt:lde
1e53't-Yes, because t hey fU"6 r eally doing n-othing,
nnd you tLre in Unnger of your life in walking on the
footpat.b. There is n o gtL'! or scweragE', tb61"6 0.\.('1
some houses on it built two feet or so over the 1"'00(1,
and they are in a. tcrrihle state from the bad dl"ll.iJmge.
225. Mr. B7"ulin.-Did you send in a repOlt to the
Co~missionel.'liI1--1 eompb.i..ued to the Inspector of

N tuSanC()8.
226. 'l'he Town Olerk.-The sewertl..,"6 is now pro-

vided for.

.227. lli. Dunne. _I would not come before thoro.
wit.b. COlllpla.ints beca.use they had not the money j but;
no~ they have the money, and there is nothing llone
yet.
2~8. Cl(AlllllAN._Well, suppose they do all that you
~w.re Ilnu br ing out the g&'!, what is yonr notion
aUOIl~ ()}:teuuLig the bC)l\ll{l aJ.)'
am not well made

'-I

examine<1.

up on it" but I heard tradesmcll; &."'I.y they woulu be
very sorry there WAS an 63:tellSlon. There are not
DUWj gentry's pla<!eS nbout, and the shopkeepen
recei\'e 1\8 much benefit from the f,"E:utlernen &round III
they (10 from the town.
~29. OR.URlCu.-1[r. Breslin M y S hc would go as
fnr as Judge Lawson's-he is anx.ious to be brought
in.
230. Mr. Ryall. _Why should other people pay for
that1
231. CKA.IlllL\~.-'l.[r. Brett 8.' \jS, "we can k Ot:p
the l"O:I.lls and lllake mOllCr of t Lelll __we will ke<'p
these rands better t han at present j" lle says that f~1U
his experience h e will be able to do that, and do ita.t less expense than itoosts the Grand Jury at present,
a.nd the difference ",·ill come in aiJ. of the town.
232. Mr. RyGll.-I don't see why an e:ri.st.ing t&x
should bo raiset1 to gives. oomu to the town wbic9.thf' ·
la.ndoWl;lenl outside will han~ ~ l)(1.j· .
233. CSAllUUy.- The S:H·lllg whIch would take
pla.oc flCOllI-d.i,Qg.. !P Mr. B rett, would, of conrse, go 'to

Mr. Colomb
DllDr,e.
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the genel'rut";ltcs. The pIlrties to he brought in would
he getting lhe benefi t of the surplus. I n fn.ct 1\5 ~he
l'fLtes would he reduced the outsiders would be gcttlllg
the benefit of it;.
234. 1I1r. JVillf..tfield.-BIlt would they do tlmtwould t he Commissiouel'H do tbat 'J
]\,fl'.

R. R

235. CUAI IUIAN.-You think t he boumlul'ies ought
not to be c:d:ended 1-1 thiuk they ought not. I don't
think the busiuess of the toWIlllhip has ~u 80 well
manage(\ as to mnkc it at n.U desil'(\.ule t hat the people
outside should be bro\1ght in.
.
23g, B a t if you were to extenu the town Ul the
WI\y it has been snggesteu, would you not get (L .gre:!.t

duties.
24.4. Well, I h ope you would be able to get gentlemen who would take s ufficient· interest i n t he district.
In Rathmines t be Commissioners meet regularly n.t
nine o'clock, and yet they are all business men.
U li. Mr. Win.v£eld.-Bllt t hen see t he d ifference
of time in getting ill, you mUllt allow for that.. No
doubt there are gentlemen who might meet if they
chOll6 to do so. When there is lion election of Com.
missioners, very few of them. take any t roub le nbout
voting or anything connected with it..

Sir Geor-,\n

It.

8

I

236, Mr. RYlul.-T hcy WOltld spend as m;:u.
they COHill.
as
237. CHAIn)(AN. -\ VClJ, t hey cannot spend mOt!
than 3..... Gd. n.s t h o law now' skLnds.

'VINOF I ELD, J.P"

n umber of Yely valun.b lo gent lemen to come III .M
Commissionel"S and b\ke th eir sent s h ere 1_1 qlllto
d isagr ee with you. Thel'C are very few outside who
could be Cowluis.'1ioners, who would be fLb le to fi ~ d
time for th e duties· o.nd with tIle present fm.neluse
Ululer the 13th s~tion of the Bray Act, you will
UC\'er g~t ::l.lly gentlemen :"I.ppointed. You enn't do ~t.
Y ou will never have any (liffereut class of Comuussioners from what there :I.l"e at present.
2-10. Mr. BTeslin.-Surely if yow' want is formed
it is y our own party would vote you in, then the
other wa.rds would have nothing to do wit h it, You
would be sure to be tak en in.
2-11. CU.ltRMAN.-Suppose th er e was all ~xtensioll
would you fo rm the ilew <list rict into sepru:nte ward s 1
- It would greatly depend upon what the new district
is. The extension to the north should be n. sepamte
w&rd, b ut nnyextension to the sout h weuld not he
enough. It h38 been shown that Lst wanl returns
n ine rcpresenbl.tives, L ittle Bl-a.YJ three, and West
ward, three 'f.-Ves.
~H2. Now what would YOll say to t his annugement
of the wards. Suppose this extension townrds the
north Ilnd whatever wt\S tak en in t her e WM formed
into one separate ward, and if th ere were still to be
fifteen town COllUCillt)r9, tllen the E llSt ward could be
reduced by tlll"OO, the Ilew ward would have three,
and Lit.t1e B ray and W est ward three,
24-3. That would be nn n.Uvantage1 _I think, how.
twer, there are vel'y few of the ""en.try who would !JB.ve
time to join the Commissionersl' body. Down hy the
~'!;\ in tl1l1t East ward there area nu mber of gentlemen,
who would be very good Commissioners, but not one of
t hem would have the t ime to spare to devote to th e

H""'~

235. C UAI1U1AN.-Ccdainly, if there WIlS

examined.

24G . .Mr . .a,.eslin.-Tho men y ou speak. of ue
gentlemen who j u st come down h ere to live here iII
Lhe !\Ilrumer.
241. Mr. JVingjidrl.-Yes, but they have thfir
houses penn.o.nently.
248. ~{r. B,·e$Zi",.-I n the rural districts you will
find plenty of gen tlclUcn to corne a.'1 Commissioners to
keep down the m tcs, fl.u ll it would inrnse llew blood
into tIle Council, amI uri.ng the Boa.rd to t Ile stntus i\
ought to have.
2·HI. CIIAumAN.-You know, Mr. Wingfield, that
the bouudary goes at present to the 1l00th, to Cork
Abbey 1-Yes.
250. Does not the owner of Cork Abbey get great
benefit from tIle ligllt of the lamps up there 1-Wel~ I
don't know that he docs-he might perhnps if he wu
going in :"I.nd out constantly to B my, but I tbink the
people there have very lit.tlc communication with
B ray.
251. M r. Bn~lin. -'l'o.lce the case of Sir John
Ribtoll'& llitl.ce, Whel'G t h ey are nnx ious to get the
watel· up.
252. Cu .... lRlIAN.-T l\ke the case of W ilford House
and P alermo, "Would no~ alargcr l·eut be go~ {I>r those
places fl'om bein"" near B I'l\y1_ Yes.
253. Should tiley not, in yo ur opinion, contribute
something towards keeping up B ray1 - W ell, I thin\:
perhaps the owners might, but I don't see thM beca.use
a man h ires n. house t h oro and pays a high er rent for
itfl"om its being nenrto Dl1l.y, i t is nnyndvo.utAge to him.
The- only ad vnnti\go to him is from being nearer to

D ublin .
254. H c goes to t h o smtion at Bray, nnd l\geII tile
streets of t h e to wn'l--No, h e would proba.bly go to

Sha.nkbill.
955. Mr. COTTON.-Mo.y I ask. you, Mr. BI·eslin,
YOU1· ag reement with t h e C011>Ol'O.tion of D ublin
cU\\hle you to compel tl lcm to supply an extended II.ru'
_ No, we cn.nnot sUPllly Oon yon e Witll water exctpt
with th eil' nssent. We hnvo got t he w&ter on nry
reasona.blc terms u "Om the Corporation, and they .. re
willing and nnxious to extend their mains wherever
it is req uired. 1 believe M r . Ryall hns the supply.
21'.i6. Mr. Winqfidd.-They allow you to tap themain on its way,
251. Mr . .Dtifrune,-The gentlemen who would
be elected w ould be most certainly anxious to come
to see th a t. their interests are preserved and properly
rep resented. They would be gres.t1y inter ested with
regard to th e roads, and would manage the work. well,
besides being vitally interested in k.eeping down the
rates.

docs

Sir GEORGE H ODSON examined .
258. 1 ~v~ a. good deal outaide, and Ju.Te a .mall
property UlSlde, and wanted to mention to you tlu.t
th&t property baa been acquired in the 4nded EatAtes
Court. As it atood then under the Crud Jury my
pa.ymen~ un~er the Grand Jury system were.£3 5, .
to .u, l.Uclu~g all. Since then I haTe g ot. Vartry
W&ter and light, both very defective. .A.a 1.0 tbe
V artry th.~ supply is Tery irregular, we sometimes have
the W&ter and flome~es o ot.-oot &1ways. In the
tru..m..m.er ~efore last tbmga went to such. a pitch that I
WL'I 'r equired hy the ten.a.nt to put in a foroe pump in
o;d.u to secure & fluppl,. That cost £40. The
dlilerenc8. t o which ~ wiahed to call your attention
\\"as tbe nse from paJIDg £315,. to.£.i under the old

system to pa.ying £11 4 ,. , and on one occasion £1316,.
under the present system. Y ou O4Il't, under th~
circumstances, be surprised. at my wish n ot to be m·
eluded in the propoeed &rea.
259. Ca.... uu{AN. - But, Sir George, this property of
yours, to which you refer, is in the toWDahip u I &ttl.
informed 't-Y ea.
260. Do y ou th en lIuggeat tha.t the boundaries be
altered by curtailing them 1- 1 don't do that, for that
is out of the question , but 1 would not like to ~.~e
the taxation on my own property increaaed, for It ill
v&lltly in excellll of wha.t it WAS under the old ayBteDJ..
My valuation is .£70.
261. Mr. Breu,- You h&ve improved i~ very mueb.

:!6:1. Mr. Keoyh.-\\"hat. \\, :\.'I th ~ coun ly cess tweln~
monthJl ago 1
Sir lleorge 1l00IQI1 .- It wali up t o I "., 6d.
263. ~[r. JJ,'t"Un.- H a1i not the "nlue of your
bouse been consiclcr:thly enhnnccd iu r eut during the
past fifteen years 'l-- Y"es i if th ~ ~nl tc rs Ly whieh it
was increased W t l'e perfect, but I t 111 not $0 . T here is
neither ligh t nor water perfect.
264. CaAlnlLUI.- 1 forgot to Il..Sk as to the wards,
if there was t he exteMion suggestPd by you, Mr.
Breslin, whethel' YOIl would inclntle the nllw district
in :l SIll'nr:lte w:uxl as I suggf'Sted.
!!65. Mr. Brutin.-r would 00 in f,wour of that..
266. Mr. Jr,jllgfield.-Ycs j T t iliuk that would ue
a ..000. tlrmn&rcment.
°26i. Mr. Phi1l&IS RyaN, J,I'.- 8umc of my lamI is
in Old Connaught. I don't soc wby the e:dension
should go for 3. couple of miles on the south and
nothing on the east.
268. CHAfliliAS.- I t appears Lord Me."ltb W.1.nts it.
269. l\Ir. Keogh.-Are you in the boundary a~
present Ms. Rya ll 1-1 am.
2iO. And you don 't wa.nt w ha.ve 1\8 extensic.n j _
No. I clo not helieve the COlllllliasioncn could keep
the I"OII.J-i for J ~s than the Gn1.lId Jury. 'l'lacy do
their best for t be district, anti I do not t hink tlB\t
changing thc hlmd of the recciver wonld hy flny meHl}>;
enable t he work to be done morc econumiCl\lI y. I
have no i'ait11 in there beillS" a surplus,
~jl. CII.\lltlIAN,- I n 'Vexfol'd, we found there was
an actulll sllving of I\bout £-100 1\ yen.r, by theil' t3.killg
over the I'oads from the Grand Jury,
2j2. ?tIt-. Ktogh. -Wexford is a. townentil'ely Luilt
OD, with 1\ "ery swall proportion of IAnd,:md we know
that e"ery perch of rood hilS 1\ mnch largel' contribu·
to ry cess from the Luildings than thc rural districts,
I am of opinion that the Graml J ury ecollomize as
much a.s any other body do, nnd I do not belie,'c the
Commissioners could k eep thc roads for less than the
Grand Jury, I do not belie" c that cbanging the
hand to reeeiye would enahle the work to he done
more economic,'1.11v, Thc ruml (listrict hl\.<l emIr :\crcable Yll.h,o fol' a;;;'icultuml purposes, tlml collsequently,
tbough Il. perch ill thu cou ntry lllay cost as much as
in the town, it lUls 1I0t ~he same sourcc of revenue.
Take in two miles or three, down to 8hankhill, amI
take it that the Commissioners could keep it fur l!!$
than the Grand Jury do j b ut even if they do it for
the samf', then I do not believe the ce.~ is more than
sufficient to Il<lY that nnd the count.y-at-huge charges,
and the Comllllssiollors would h:l.ve to pay that :UIJ
the expense of the yond as well, and where iR the
profit.
2i3, CUAlIt:lIAs. - Tn t hat "ie w the Ileople in the
to\vn who Imy Oll H, higber y,li llntiOll thnn thll.t on the
land would be pay ing their quota 011 /I. very much
larger scn.le t h fl.ll tho outsiders.
274, Mr. Keogh.-All I can say is Ulis, and I may
be very obtuse, I cannot see it. .As a r l\tepnyel' ill the
township, I would unquestionably flpprehencl "PIT
dangerous resnlts to the ratepayers if they ulltlertook
duties so fRI' in exccss of their present.
2715 . CRAIR)IAN.- Except they got mOlloy t o do it
'l'.ith 1-'Vell, I do not think, with t1efel'ell ce to thQf;e
who nre of another opinion that it is likely t.hey wOllld

¥ct nny Y.E:IT grelt l"':lIefi t 11 ~ :l li. J Iml'C 1I.1 ronfideoce
BftA. r .
III that _new llt ~ Il, and if e,Hcu.si(tu is tv he nm rJe of il.
.1/" 11 3 • • ,~ : "
~~Vll WIthout water, light, or drainagi:', Io€'illg f'xtel\ll~d,
It 19 t':lther oppo!>e<l to my .iew of whnt a IIllinil'iI','l1 Sir Ge-,r..'l!
II ..' I-on,
go ,·e l'Um~llt.o ugh t to loc, J think it iii fllJ;; urd to :1.],1
II ruml, dl9trl('~t WhCl'C y ou .,tt· to hltye no "as, no W:ttN
no (itmnllgc,
~
,
,
2iu, Rut t he ilIlSW,'I' to that is what is "11 ''''~' ' I ,·,
I
I
'
C!;I"" " "
I
ot1el' p.lICes. A 1ll..'Ul nrrJ'res at the raihnl' !itali. . u
and, d.'I\'es along the stl'eets of tltt- lUunicii~d town
hn:nng the benefit,!'! of t·he lighting-. a ud !\O ')n, (" •. SoW:1llule, aft.€'1' t hi\t mile he Las to I )~i ill the Jark, ~n J
theY!H\)' they lia1'e II? ohjecti()u tu 1111)' th~iI' ' Pluta,
ful' the :ttkautageq del'l\-ed from the town as f.n tIS it
goes,
2i i, ~Ir, K togl,, _I 1111X £' not hel\l\1 aUf oubiders
lIay they wish to par nnything:,
'
2i S, ~I r, Bre~liJ', _~l r. Drut'(' AA ~'S lie llues..
2i~, JUI', K eOfJ/t,-l'he m i.~ta k f' tll ;lt ulhiel'lieg n "t>Uol
,leulof t bis ill, that from Br,w to J:)li:'mk hill lm" tit ..
rigltt.htlllc1 side uf t he road, it is !oIiml'iI' o.:-l.:Ul:ie.l 1,1' a
limited Ilnmh(!r of tiemesnes, not OIl C
tll(' il \\'n {,l~ uf
which iH going to Lreak clQwlI hi.~ df-m'-SUe wnl\;; and
MCt tllC ground fOI'lmihliug, ,r t i~ ...~ .lIt ral'y to :Lnl're.
ceJ.ellt t h'lt :1 I'oflll fll ong the sl(ie ..f d t'm.-<;nc w:tlis. i.~
L~, tn:fltl!( 1as if it, was:l. m Il Hi dl ~:tll"o"'l,1 tl lat r t:<l'lill,:S
hghtlllg', !1I111 WttWflllg', DI I,1 e'-erything, (\.~ if it were
gmuud bllil ~ upon ("or let for Imililillg, Tn Bm\' '\\'C
havtl 11 large flcl'Onge IInbllilt Oil at I"'f'scnt, and 1 think
it is !:iutticient fol' the intel'ests of nmY to trv anJ
dtlvelop thnt instfl.lll of enrl c:twul'iug to t:lkc' UpOIl
th~lllse k(ls oHlel' operations, lialJil itif';j, and oblig:\tioDil
t1mt may prove very ellormOltS.
:180, MI'. Ryt.lll.- The ollly );I UU rCl juirc. 1 for buil.}_
iug i~ close to t he r;lil wa.... st-Ition 01' tile So':I.
281. CUAIR1UN,-Dou't you t hink th;\t the loet.ll,]e
lip hel'C at Cliftleu n~e the milwnr "('I'Y mud) :mtll'as;.
tlll"{)llgh t he to,\\,1I 1
~.rr, ~·toy/~,-!l'be gl'c;lter nll111l.oer of tltl'm go to
Sb:mklull, They all do tll;lt ill l'I'eft'I1'lwe to urhing
b:lek, J m Il)' !..ell yon t lt;tt ] w[( ;; ill.~t.nll llt"uta! in
bringing ill tIle Umy Ad, IIU.! "I' ", hid. tllt! t OWIl is
conl.titutE'd, ami we took en()rIllOU!i h ' )uble to a.'lC{'rt:un
what oH gh ~ to be the ooun{I:,ry-, :lIllI e"er~'tl!iog was
taken ill t llll.t it wns thought shou ld he l'l'Operly and
and profitahly inclmleo.l. .:\ s to the l'ommission. . . rs, 1
huye no olijeetion lO t Lel''tl being 111.'\\- l:onlluis.<rloners,
nnd ha"ing lIe\\' t.100t1 iut l'Olhh'etl, nor t o r:tisi.llg tlte
stnudnl'tl lUi mudl liS l'n.'>SiLIl'. hilt. as ),11'. 'iViI:.gti ..ld
tiu"C ..... out, ns. long Il.'> ~'o u h:,,-e the q ualification n:ry
low, tlte franchise Iml-, it iJ'l :I n:rr (Iimenlt d Ullg to
]>ut ill ltel1lons nboye t lle cb..s (If tllll!W who II I'e t ht'
llinjorityof the llCoplc. .:\.11 1 m il say i:i tlli.s- my
objectioll is g ro ulltlt.. 1 111,(10 t Lis- I think r!J,1 tvwu.<;\li l>
wouM ,;uflel' Ly extell-'.ioll, if I thought it would g;1iu
oy it I would take the opposiw vie"'-.
282. Mr, .Brdt.-I may ment ioll tI.llIt thc 10talcll:l.I'gi!
ou the colmty on the yellow lille 1,1'O I'ooed iu I S;:!.
mking the prices for county-.'1.t-l:u';.Yi! chargc-s, what lL,\J'l
been pl"Oposcd t().dt\y would I.e " Wilt flS mueh morc,
aud the "aiuntion to meet that wOlIlll ~ Yt:!I'Y close 011
£7,OOO--certn.inly oyer £6,000.
283, So t il:l.t I" &J. in the POllllU (In Ulnt wOllltl lre
nen!'ly.£5001- Yes.
The in'lnil'Y terminated,
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(Before MI'. ExB'.A..)[, Q.c.)
Mr.

W1LLIAU HARDJ!'G,

Clerk to tl:e Town Commissioners,

1. T he town is umler the Towns I llljlro\'ement
.\..ct1-Yu, "inee tho year 1855.
.
2. Was it nuoptoo theu for cverythmg1----Yes.

.

3. How were your bountlat1.es settled then, was It
by 3.n order published ill tho GazeU~, and have you
got 3. c~py of it1.-I 30m SIU'O we got It, Lilt I was not
'fown Clerk then.
4. What is the {l,l'ea of the towu'? -It is 2,lGOA. 2n.
lOp.
5. How lUfl.UY townlnmls nrc in t.hntf- Bctween
towula.nds nud pu.rts of t.ownlands, fomt.ccn, o.nrl t~lere
is a. sepnrtlte vo.luntioll mnde for the telegrllph wn'eR,
which extend over scycl'ul townlnnds.
G. How lnnny of t hose townlands are partiy in tI.lld
ont of thetowll't-There nre seven towulands eut.h-ely
in and the rest nrc pal'Uy in.
'7. \That is the {Ool't.hest extent of the bO\llullu"y {rom
t.he ceutre of the town1-Fr('lDl the Duttel' market,
the ftuthest extent is a.bout two st.lltute miles to the
eMt; nOOut one statute mile to the west j nut.!. to. the
l.Lorth and south, it is witbin a. stono's-throw, I llught.
almost $.1.1', for the boundary does not extend at 3.11 out
of the town eit.ller to the nOlth or sotl~hj on the south,
the bellnda'.. y is n.hollt 500 ynrds {rom the ri\'cl", wLieh
1"\\ns tIll"ough the town. There nre about SilO st.'l-tute
LLcres of tbe town ill t.he county Waterford_
8. \Vll.1.t L'i the l)(')pullltiou1-In 1871 it WM 7,7!l2.
9. Al-e there wllrds in thc townl- Yes, two wn.rdsCnrL"ick-oIl-Suil' ill Tipl'er:u'Y n.ud Carrickbcg Wnlx!
in \Vo.telford.
10. What is the vL'L-hmtion of each wal'<l.1-Cn.nick·
Oll-SUU: is .£7,308 48., ilud Can.;ckbeg is £1 ,0 -!-11&.
11. Is the whole town in one elec\:.oral uivision 1No, It is in three electol'nl diviRions-one, Carrick-ollSuir, on the Ca.rrick-on-Suir side j two electonl divisioll!>
- Carrickbcg n.nd Fenoagh-oll the Cllrrickbeg side,
12. How much of the mlUlicipal ILl'en is in each
clectOl"lll ui\i~ionl-762 ncres in Can'ickbeg electoml
division, antl ·l03 aCl"CS in Felloagh,
13. What is the ...·~UuntiOll of each of these1- £S73
lis, in.carrickheg, and £113 58. in Feno.'lgb.
14. H ow D1lll1y Commissioners are thCl-e ill the
tu ....·1l1-Twch-e for C:lnick·OIl-Suir n.nd tlu-ee for
Carrick beg.
15. A r e there poor In.w w!u'ds llere?_No,
10. Are the g-l1ardwlIl elected off the entU:c elect.ornl

eXAmined.

f~:kal~l~l~:l~.~,(Jl' manuel' to l'ecommend

i'l8

tlley nl!1~

22, Wns that au unanimous n~solllti onl_Ycs
23. How mn.ny Commissioner!> WBl-e present lit the
mcct.ing1----Six, and wheu Ule l.'esolution of the 15th
J anunry was pHs~cd t hel'e were seven Comll1issionel\
present.. The resolution of the 15th J anwll"y was
na follows : "Tl~ut.i ll reIlly to the .qucriClS ef thl.l Municipal Boundlrit$
Comml9SIOnel"l tbry be IIIformcd tlln~ we do Ilot consider iL
dCllirnble to mnl(e any alteration ill tlH~ pl-c.scnt municipal
boundary"
. '

2-:&. Do yO\1 know to what extent thc Comm~ionel1l
l"ccomnlCllu thcro sLouhl he lln a.ltemtion t_I do not.
At the fil'st meeting they had II. mo.p, and the loea.l
!!Ul"VeyOl: att.emlcd, nml he pointed out th", tw·o electoral
divisiolls of O(l.tTick-ou-Suir nud Cnn'ickbeg, ar.d tllen
they pointed 011t. ~ nothcl" boundary more limiWl, uut
the resolution they arrived at, 011 looking at bothbuun(la.ries submitted to them , apart from the present municipal bouud::l.l·y J was thn.t resolution of the 15th. Jtulunry
last. 'fhey then thought it was llOt desu-ableroalfft
the boundn.l·Y. Who.t 1 mr;nn to convey is that Oll
the 15tll J anunry tllcre was n 811Cci:l.1 meeting con"ened
n.nd the ~wo electornl divh;iolls of Cardck.-on-Suir and
C:.u-rickbeg were &u l J111i~tcll to tliem for consideration
as to whether thoy woultl recommend llll ",xtensi.on, or
lIOt to take i n the whole of ~hose ole::\:.oral c1i,·isious.
25. Mr. Ridu:,,-tl O'.DVltUell (Chnil'lllall of t he Town
Commissioncrn).- 'l'he oldect of the meeting "9;1\9 W
inquil-e whether we sho\l!tl lu\Vc any extension or not.
20, Do you tnClll\ to include the whole of the clC("·
toral divisiollfl of CI\n ick-OIl-Suil' n.nc1 Ca.rrick-beg 1YCf;,

27. Mr. William llcmJ-i"JI.9 (Town Clc,·k).-Tl!f
meeting, ri.ftcl· Jieeing the oolludn.l"ies submitted through
these lIln.ps, ca.me to the resolutiOn!)1 the 15th Jnuunry
that it Wil.S not desirnble to llave any extension,
28, \Vhen they cnme to thc conclusion the other
llny tJlnt tl1el"C shonhl he extension, did t.lJ.ey SAy to
what extent 1-No; they left it t o the COlUlllissionen;.
29. nfr. O'Dolltlcll.-The orig:innl r esolution "\\'as
pil.'l::llld Oil this bs!Ois,
We got .the lmrveyOl" to make
~Ul estimnt;(; of the vi\luution of the two eleetonl
di ....isiollfl £l.lId ulBo of what tlw additioJltll t n:.::ntion
-ision1-Ycs.
would ~ Oll the ....aluation of the outlywg districts
17. And the s,1.rue way ill Co.n;ckbcg1--Yes..
within the electora.l division, and we fOllnd "Upon 1\
18. Are the wards here considered satisfnctory, 01' calculation of the acreage und the Poor La.,v valuation
is it suggested thel"C should be any alteration in them1 that the utmost we could gaiu by the extension .would
-Not in the 'Wards, but as l'egn.rrls E'.1tension of the be £00 a. year, inn.'imnch as there are uo nl1UlS10ll9 or
m'e,a, alteration is sltgge&ted.
villas, and all we couM gn.in would be whate....cr we
l~ . As rega.rds e;xtensiollof Lhe area, hln-e the Comcould get at tJle l-ate of 3d. in the pOllDd on the ~
missionel"$ met to consider the subject1_ They did meet t reme valuation, bllt we know no~ing of the (xtra
on one ocCfLSion specially on t be subject.
charges tlw.t might be ou the extenSIOn, and w~ enme
20, W as tLat since our queries were sent down ,_ to the general conclusion tJlII.t it was better to lea-,·t
Yes. On the 1501 J nnul\ry thel'e was a. special meeting matters as they were. .At the same time there is ~1l
cOIn'ened to ~on6ider them, aud they CAme to a. reBOhl. irregulru-ity in tho present "Louudary. We ~
tion tllll-t it was not de!ri.mUle to have any extension' nothing by the extension, and we we1:e nndel' the lJlj?ut wlH!n I re~cive<l an iui1mRtion from you that YO\: pl'aSBion we might be n.t expense, wlltcll would more
lDtended t o Elt hel'e, there was anothel' resolution than counteract tIle benefit to be obtAined, and one of
J)tlssed tv com'eue B. meeting laBt Friday.
the Comm issioners came here afterwards and seemed
21, Was thlLta. meeting of the Town Commissioners rather angry that such a. thing should ha.ve been
only or of the peoplt"l as wellt--Of the Commissioners passed behind his back, and h e moved that ilie re8<!luouly a.t both meetings. Tbey came to this resolution tion be rescinded, I objected to tha.t except by. notice,
at t,b e IdSt meeting :-" Resolved that the resolution of and then there was notice given for an a.dJoUl"lled
tlle 15th J anuary last anent lobe boundary beand it meeting, to have the resolution rescinded, and ~ere
is hereby reliCincled_ And that our clerk be directed were five or six here, and they passed the resolution.
to COIlWY to the Boundary Commissioners, OD Monday That is the wbole history of the matter.
next., t1w.t we me deairous to ha.ve a. rectification of
30, To wha.t ~tent does the electoral divisi?D; o{
Olll' present c.'pridous limits, but to wha.t extent we
Carrick-on-Suu- extend beyond the present m~IClI a
lc:ne it to the Toundnry CommiEw.oner s alter nny boundaryl- I t contains 5, 185A.. SR. 2 1~. Can1ckbeg
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'31. Do these electoral dlVL'ilOilS exteutl III ~me
l,bces fonl" or fh'c miles from the town 't-Y cs. V cry
e'lrly fonr It·islt miles.

11 3:1. W Ilen yaH spe:\~ of l'cctifri}lg tile bomul:l~'Y,
"'ould yOH think of tn.klllg l>Ollltl 01 It off1-N~. lhc
lloundiwies took a tilt'll [Lnd hooked Illy place ill: I II
about two yMI'S after we came umlm' the O\'Cl'utlOU ,of
the Towns Improvement A ct; there WII.8 IL Ilu:lllonal
Sl"nt to the Government for the purposa o~ b:,"'"lng tlle
'\I"el e..'ttenclcd, hut they l'cfnscd to ontcl'tmn It.
, 33. On what grouuds'!:--'! hcy ga.vollo gronntis, but
simply refllsed to Cllt{Jrta.m It.

3+. Do you consilI6)' the boundary toward s t l16
north IIUtI the en.~ t i\ f ldr ouel-The Cllst is 1ll 0l'C ill
COIDpIlol'isOll to the west. \Ve derivo no Uellc6t. fl'om
extcmlillg t.Ile uoundll.l·Y. What. wc w(\uted WllS. to
ba\'e 1I.11 official boulldary on t h o Ordlll\l\cc nll\p wlilch
~ould bling iu t.he two electoral dhisions.
35. But yOIl don't mean to brwg in the whole of
the electonU division 1-Y tIS; thnt W IUI what WIUI prf}I>OSOO' lDflking I\ttogetllCl" about 12,300 acres iUsU:;ul
of 2,200, which we have at present.
36. SlIreiy yOIl wonld not he in favoll r of UmH-I
"«"onld not favour t hflt flt o.l1. On tho 9th April, 1855,
the Commissiouol'S proposed to extend tho bOlllldlU'ies,
but not flO lUuch , IIml the Governmont at that time
refused. On thc 14.th May, lSfi5, a lott o!· W.IS written
from t!Je C hief ScCl"cttuy's office t hat t he Lord Liontcnllntdid not a ppl"OvC of t he extension of the bOIlUd,U-Y,
ami then it W;\S \'080 h '0<1"Tb:u the ch:rk he directed to write to tho Chief Sccre'an· to expl'es! the disappointment of tI,e Colllllli!!8ioners lit
lhi conclusion thc Lord L icutenlmt hall como to of net
~ltering tll O boundaries, and tlmy nrc satisfied that i~. will
!!ive ~&t diwuisfa(!tioll to t11c l"atc]ltL)"CI"iI J;Cnel1l..l1y If the
presc~t boullIlnries be not nltcrctl, us It nppe:u"fi thol'c ~':Js
a 'liistnre mntle in tlle ~lI rvey of the present boundnr,ClI ;
th:J~ tllc tn CnS1I1"C would not origi nlllly havc bl,'lllL c:m·ie(~ out
ev~n within the present bounclnrics bnt that the profeSSIonal
gentlemnn l'ngllgC!1 fo!" tho 0111 Comnlissionol"il 1 and who
"l1":I.S also cOlLductintr th e movemcnt for the :lJloptlon ,If tile
DCW Ad, plw(Ted timself publicly in open court thnt the
boundaries wo~ld be so exten,led, lmd tuut he wn9 :Iutl,oriled 90 to ne~ by II lM.rgo numoor of the rutcpnycri', liS also
by many of the Iml"liCliwho llnvc ~ince bocn dt.'Ctc..:l to t~lllt
office, upon "hic I plooge ,Ill ojlpositioll to the introductiOn
of the mellsure WIIS withdrawn."
3;. Then the bOllluhu·y h:"l.'l continued tho R.'\lll!l evel"
since ·l --Yes ..
38. Whll.t was the uOIU\d a.ry then }ll"OpOfiCd 1_ThcI'c
"'ns I~ lUn.p nttached to the memOl'in.1 which is aot \le1'o.
They are now indilrcl"ent on t h c sulljcct here I\Jld they
Iloo't Cltre whnt is dont'!.
39, Wf\S it eve1· considered that if you became the
urhan SIl.nitn.ry ~uthority you should take up the
ruan:'lgement of the ronds 'J-N 0 i we l1'fuseu to do auything or the kuul. Whnt \ve wish to do is to let well
enollgll310ue. 'Vc don't want t-o increase ally burden
upon us, for our lnCflllS are very Lrifling.
40. Whnt is yom r!l.oo 1-18. in the pound improve--

ment mte.

.

U. And the sanitary rate1-Nothiug, w e hl~,"e
done away with thn.t for the p resont.
42. You hnve a ta.x. of I tl. tor keeping ·up tlJe Green l
:-Yes; tlle t:\X for the P ark is 1,1.; 0111" 81ulitary rnte
IS 3d., and our geneml pUl"})()ge6 Sd.
43. You keep within the sbilling1-Ycs. It is It
poor distdct Q.nd II. poor to"'·l1, Md we can't n.fford it.
We must keop within it. We 11.1'6 trying n.s well:U:I
Te enu to keep out of dobt lI.ud to nurse Ollr little
funds; and the only question would be whether it
Would be desirable to incrense it to nuy extent :"Iud to
bring in tJlose lands to pay oue-fourth j but the area is
so large, it would be about 10,000 ncrcs, and if any
SUbsequent legislation should bring these p1t\Cos withiu
our comp1.lls here it·is Iuu'(l to know where it would
end, if we nre to supply officers and iusllection nnd

aU that.

~ .H

44. You IU'e the IUb!U) sanitarr l\utllOrit\· lit p resent i CA:UtCX-OsSt:l a .
- Not for tb ~e districts At preSent.
.
. 45. Bllt within the t ownshi p ~·ou are 1--Ycs; amI Mar. Ill, U:I .
If w e 1uul th:tt ineretLSed district it would \.Ie r1. very ;\fr.O·Donnell ..
seriotls thing.
46 . Th~sc districts now l':l.y the full s.1t1itl1.ry mtt',
nnd h:tl f 1S (leductcd from the bndlord, a11(i if t lJer
come into t he town they only p:w one-fourt.h so that
it would be bctt(>l" for them to ',ome in 1-'Ye lloH't.
waitt to be burdened wi.th them at ~lil _we don't know
where it would end. What we wouhl rathE-r do is to
get something that would give liS :In income qlLite
irrcspccth -e of tllat. ' Va are auxious to ;ot up a.
butter market bel"e, which wOllhl he of " ital illlportanee to us, :"18 it would giYe ns an t\(lditional in(.'ome of about £ 300 a yem·.
47. I would like to know whethcr yOll eould s ug·
:"'$It wlUlt the incren..~ would be l - Thc!«l gentlcmell
.do n ot BUggest any increase, t hough they thought rectification would be desu"!Lble nntl they left it to the

Commissioners_
48. But reetificntion might menn tlCCI"(!lL'iillg tIle
lXl\1ndary and not i.ncreasing 1-Y ('s.
40. Did I\ny of them,:"Is far as you know, go in for
dimil\ution of th e bonn dllry anywhere I--No.

110. Thon it. wall 1\ reetificntion by inel"etl8lng!
51. hIt-. Hurding (To">\-'11 Clerk).-What I glclInC\l
f,"Om th em would be something like tlds, to incl"c::u;e
the bouod;wy !til round to its pre!«ln t ext·I'CDlC limit,
so that it shouh l be tho Slllue lU8tll UCC in CllClJ way·.
52. MI". ClDoJlllcU.- YOIt IICC how iudifferent t1u:'1le
gentlemell IU·6 on the subject, for not one of thelll comes
here to . day. T h ese \·nluA.ble lx,stnrc }tLlld!:, the gt~lSS
of whioh is !let fl)r .£.5 :In acre, don't Cl:tencllllore tJ um
II. mile l"OtlD.d the to",'11.
53. Do they exwnd A. mile to the north · tLlld :"I milt}

to the south 1- No ; sorueJands :1.l"e f:lr inferior,

Onl:pad of C:miekbe<,; would l~l-odllee that~ bec:"luse tlu'
hill luter.cnes nlld there IS bad In.ncl; Il\It 01\ t h~
Kilkenny side the laud :loout the town will Sft for ..U"I
:111 tlcre.
{I.t 'f hey IU-c ill t.he town llt preseut ·!-1'"ca.
.
55. Is it your opinion that hlml outsl!lc t.lle toWH 1;\
of excel,tionnl v!t1ue1-Certninly. There. :U"e lall!ls
ontside the to,\'11 which, if they wcre two nlll..:!! further

off would not be worth more tllau half wllat tll(;Y fire
p:,yiug I\t. present.
.
.'
5G. !Ii thflt fl"Olll theu' pruxllmty to the town fl.!> :l
mal·ket town 1-Y cs.
57. Do pm think they shouhl I~Y lIoTUethiD~
tow:Il'ds the keeping u p of the town.l-Nu ,lullbt :lbo!tt
it. 'Ihey 11eriye more benefit thau the towDSI)Copltl
thellll>Ch'lli\ fOI· thcy hn.vc the oonotit wilen they come
in ami tll~y havc II mal'ket lUll'e, :lmI the closer tile
m;;ket is tbe lcss t he expense bf bl"ingill~ t he l~r...~htcc
in so tlu\t titey lHwe t he ad\"ll\\tnge of hemg wltlun n
qt:,ll"tCl' of :\ m'ile or htllf Ull bom· of the market. .
58. Do yOIl think, iu vil!w of thl\t, that rOil might
s.:uety tuke in all arM. of two miles l'Q\luJ. the town 1I thiIu.:. tbat would bc too far,
..
5U. ·Would yon 8:\y Umile :\I\d a 1.IAIr I-I t lunk y~u
might f!lirly go t.o t h:\t <1isL<mce t.\kmg: the \lI1\ttt't· Ul
th: ~t. point of \·iew.
GO. 'Vhetllel' they ~\ill half or one-fum·th, woutJ. yOll
make the l:m<1101xl pay half of t hnt ·1 -1 wOIIIl1 not .Sily
huw IUuch, hut I think they sltonlJ pl~y ~olUethlllg.
.Mv im pr ('!88ioll is that the L'~'lUol"\l deriVes mon~
l.oenefit froUl the proximity of Ius bnds tu the tovm
than the occupier tI(l{!s.
.
61. T he !tUIlG thing h:l>I Uccn s:\1(l O\·cl·.''''whel": .

aets the.
gt1:!;\test
IJcnt'l!t
y, U. I ,j •• llel'SOIl who 0
. .
1
Lq the InndJol'tt.
Do yOl1 :Igree III that opllltOn "

ll.l \lI\e I

Y~2.

If tllntis Sf', is it raUl' opinion that he ~holl1d
......y fol' 0.11 t lu\t I-I \"ould not .entllro to sa) thnt,
but I go \\l)on the priucillie that ~le Sll Olud Imy_ somethO . I think VOll SbOllld e:t..'UUi\1e 1'. fi-. TI:u"\lmg on
t11~gqucsti.on ns ¥n. land agent, nud not nlercly lllJ one

or O\u'

ofticel1l.
I
j
·t t·
o S 1'-. the tll'C"- ",IS ex:tem1el to t Ie ex: ell ~ ("IU
G....
\l '1 ·¥•
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Sllg"'CSt,

would then! h~ any difficulty in t he Town

Co~missiol1e\'s JUall~<Yiu(l' the sanitary portioll of the
°
work 1-Thn.t 15 the difficulty I see all throngll, th~lt it
o~

•

onl' contl'ol, aUiI Wf.! Wt\llt to JIIl.ve sworn t:1.St.ars d
°h er3, '1'1 l el~ \ IS
° no COIl fideHCQ °LO the market, " d
welg
£10,000 or £ 15,000 a. year of the butter goes a::,
to the 'Va.terfol'd lIlal'l~l't.
If thnt bntter Was oold
here it would be hettel' fot' the town.
71. Wonldyougetthctollonitifit.wasl;QlJhe 1
_Yes. Vie would get threepenoo in the pOllnd
the. benefit of t he town.
or

invol ve \IS in expense which OU1' present funds
would not enable us to carry out, but if we get an
illcrcflse it \"Quld be different.
(i!. With rego.l'(l to the ex-peuses of Q.l.ly sauitul'Y
works, you have powe1' to strike all unlimited sllnit:J.ry
mte1-Yes; but we have n. very poor distl'ict, and
unless we got the help of t he laudlord, we wonl,<I not
MI'. HAltDING, Towll Clerk, 1"f!c:llled.
he able to do it n.nd a.ny additioll from extensIOn of
78 . .Axe you :t land a.~ent 1-Y{.'f;, to soDle exte.ul
the area wonld ~ UO Il.';e to) liS if we had COtl'cspollcling
79. D o you know tIll'! vahw of laml neal' the town J
liolbilities.
65. Certainly 1I0t, b ut WQuid not the sanitfiry -Yes.
80. e lm you lI:\y whether land within an fila of
management bevel'y little 'i -Yoll would have to pa.y
additional to yom' medical ofticel~, and illspectol's, lind two statute miles from the centre of the town is mol'l\
valllabic all~ lmys n highet' nmt t!t:\n land thl'Ce mile~
su\)..sanit.u·y OOicel 'S.
GU. Yes, but the l'fl.tepo.yel's in th t: cxt.enueddistrlct off'!- Yes, It dop.f4.
81. To what extent wou ld you say1_1 My thi~
wonld liu.,-c to pay that 1- Yes, certainly; hut we il.rc
obliged to l'egllhte our funds vcry economically. They lauc\ within the two m ileH a rea is well worth £4 an
are very small, aud IljJ to t.he present we have kept ont a.c re, :tn(l h\ull similar in qll:\lity if three miles o!l'is
of debt. There is sC3.\'cely a little community in uuly wort·1t from 308. an aCre to £2.
82. For the S:l.me quality of Innd 1-Yes, anu th
Ireland tha.t 11:1..<; 80 well kept itself clettl' of liahiliti{'_"
gl:UZ~lg lanti \\',o\lI~1 be WOrth .£5 nn aCI'e. The people
with the little nUULll S wc lun·e.
67. Of COllrse, I u\ldel~t:\Ud that ~ t. is Hot proposed wltblll ttl,\t {hstnd use tIle toWJl liwgely for selling
to give these outlying difitricts fl.ll,v benctit of lighting their pl'Odlll!e awl buying good .~ , and getting manure
which you htwe at present, tLlld that. is the l'casou YOll amI evtll'ythillg ill t hat Wity. 'fhey also use the
propose to mak r· t.llem !l'ly oue·Com·th 01' ollc·lllllf ·! - schools fol' t heir children, and come in to attenu tbeir
p\;tCCS of wtlrship, and in mlmy othcr ways they enjo\'
Ye~ ; but. lLOW would they be affectCit m~ I'c,£<lt'ds
the toWIl j \lst the s:l.lue lIS t he people ill it.
c1ennsiug.
!:I3. ])0 they Utke the n.clvilntage of lighting in that
68. As l'l;!ganls t11at I S\lppC~C \\IIlw;.<; YUll took np
the roaJs thel'e would be n u cleansing o~heL' than for wa.y 1-1 ean't Sity t lmt, becl\ll5e it doesn't extenJ.
8:miuuT pUl'poSes t-Suppo.'~c we got this iucren.<;ed muc!\.
area into Ollt· cl1:lt'gc and that we tm::ed it, wonltl ,""e
84-. ]) llrillg t he winter montl!fl, whell it ill tlark
be liable to ue e:lllcd upon llr auy pel'Sou ill that ltl'el\ llllre .in tIm c\'euillgs, tlQ they get the benefit of tl/(·
to keep the rOU(ls clean 1
Iightillg: HO fOo\, liS it goe~ 1- ·-<JCl'tllillly,
G!J. That is fol' t.Le Jegi!:lhtlll'c :~ft-el'\ml'lls, a.ll~l at
85. Snppose yO\\ g:\Ve them 1l0tlJing except the
pl'csent. \\"e could not My IlS to t.hat I- I appn:heud we henefit they derive thclnHcl ws fl·om their pl'oxiIuity
might be called upon by ally pet'l;on olltsiue the present to the town, iLow IIlllch (to ynu think they should P'lY
oclltnd<l.ry who might lKl brollght iu, to hep t.he!!e roadR town\"dH t.hr. keeping of the 1;(Iwll_w01l\l1 yon say (lueclean llotwililstallcliog t.hat we :we not SOW:I'Ctl from fourth, 01' ouo·thinl, 01' onc-llO.lf'l-At present ally
the COUllty. That i::; a vel'y seriulls thhlg ful' :l sllmll lGnd in"lclt: P,lYS (luly o!lc-four!;h.
community.
86, Is ch :tt teN) littlo ful' thmn to pay in tbe town 1
70. I !..ike rOU!' \'iew t o be tha.t if they al'C uI'ourrht --I tbillk t.hey HhollltllJl.I.Y u.1; leJ\st hiliI'.
in they shuui{l l>e hl'onght ill !~\ying a. portion, wl!ethel'
87, ])0 yon think that the half of that shc)uhlLl·
a fOlU'th or a. balf, and that they shoultl not get light 1 put on the h.lHUord 1-CeJ'tl\inly.
-My indivi<lmu opinion is that if we a1'O to supply
88. So yOIl would mnke them pay half, and if tbe
them with equal benefit.'! to the town they ShO\lld be landlonl paid ha.lf of that, they would only ha" e (lneequally taxed.
fourth to pay 1-Yes,
71. I was putting it ill the SlUllC way. You could
89. Bec;\use if it is 1\ ftloCt tha.t the lan~lol'(r gel~
not light t.hese ouUying distl'icts for it '\I-onId cost too £5 an acre fo r land fol' which IJe would only get £1
?Iuch , IUld they don't wt\ut it, aud your view is that if it was further off lle hns the benefit to the extent
If they are brought.in on a differential rate, it is to be of £3 by reason of his proximity to the town, aod iJll'
on the underst.'lJlcling that they are not to get. thf;l landlord should pay somcthing1-.Certainly.
.
benefit of tighting, nnd that you Q,re not to be bound
90. Following out that principle, would you tb~k
to clel\ll these roods outside the present district, but it fair tllat within an at·en. of about two statute miles
that they .sitoul<ll'emaill with the county as at present of the to\:n, th e l)Qumhl'Y ought to be ex~ded,
for e::an:s~ purp~s~Yes. We object-this is my keeping to townlfl.ud boundaries as neal' 9.6 pos51ble1own mdlVl.dual 0pullon, and, I believe, the opinion. of 1 do.
•
the otharOolIlIIlissioners also-we obiect to he sc]Jarated
~n. Would tha.t go beyond the pJ'esent elecWral
frolD the oonnty.
division bo llnda.ry t _No.
72. Yo",want to remain a.ttached to the county for
92. Jrfr. O'Donnell. - Perbapa that would be too
al1roa.d and coun.ty purposest--Yes; but we ought to far, some of the ClIorrickbeg land is not worth more
ba:ve the management of our internal a.ffairs. That is than £-1 an acre.
wh~t we complain of mGSt. A man may charge by
93. If it is only wOlth £ 1 o.n acre it is only
weIght or measurement., 01' wbatevel' he likes and we valued at. that amount, and if it is to pay on the
have no control wbateve_r,
'
valua.tion it only pays its proportio,n acco~g to
73. Do you consider it would he mOl'e important to value 1-1 am speaking of the benefits derived by
get the management of the ma.rket than to obtain thi.s lRJldlol'd.
_~ t
extension 1_ Yes.
We would BOOner have the
94 ° Well , tha.t man whose land is only VtUueu
&
•
•
management of the market than any extension
.£1 would h ave to pay threepence, whereas e m
74. Who has the management of the market her'e , whose lAnd iIJ valued at .£4. would have to pay ~
-There is no control over the butter market at all.· . shilling 1-But thronghout Ireland we find the ba
75;
keeps it ':-A m.a.n named Boyd, who·was land is valued too high, and t he good l~n~ too loW'.
appomted by the 8.SSlstaut· barriJde\' about twelve or
95. 11r, Howard's view is that Wl~hm that
fourteen years ago.
they should pay ha.1f.
Is it yo~l' ~ew that
76, What does he do with the tol..Ia i--He pockets should pay one-fourth, but that In elther case
them, and we want the butter market to be put under la-ndlord should contribute halfY-Yes.

,Mr.O'Oonnell. w Oltld
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MINUTES OF EV!IJENCE.
Mr.

J OliN

RrClI,-l.RDSO:s' examined.
C.t • • I CI\:·O If.

96. I nUl uuder agent to Lord BcHsUoI"Ough, nnd I
Ji\"e outside the to ....'ll.

9i. Would

(L

good deal of 1.o1"d Bessborough'H

1,lOd be affected by t his 1-No.

98. Do you know the town well 1-Y ell, I nUl
e\'61'1 Saturday.
99. Do you th ink it would be fair that the ownel')l
of propel'ty and OCCllpicl's within lI. certain district
h~I'e

'Mr .

H.AtlD1NO,

Town Clerk , l'c:!ldled.

100. Suppose there is n.n extension, what would
you $3.y ttS to thc wards. I suppose flony extension on
the Carrickbeg side Sl,lOUld go to the CnrJ:ickbeg WI1I'll,
nnd the same Wity With the other wlwd 1--1 su ppose

...

:MI'. J AllES

J.

my opinion .t~e taxes which illey should Jlny should
hc furt he l' dlndetl, :lUd puid half hy the landlord and
half by the tconnt. 1 think t hat if t he town is extcnlled the extension at the TippeNI')- side should lIE!
added to the Cal'rick-on·Suir wnru, And the extension
o.t the Waterford side slJOuid he added to theC:l.mekbeg w:l.J:d. I ,voltld be brought in for land I hold l but
I would not object on tbat gl'Ou.nd :IS I ihink it is
fair. I do not think it would he any admnta..:,"e that
tIle Town CommiR.'Iinners !'Ihnuld A.CI'JUiTO the Ill.\ntlge-.
ment of tIle rca l\:.; fmm the GI'and J UI'\-. 'Ve are
r;a.~isfied with the WLly the ro:l.ds nre kept, 'and I don't
thmk we eoulLl kccp them as econowieoJh-. Whatever
district is added Rbollid be apportioned to t·he two
existing wards. No further nltemtion of the \1':11'(1;1
is Jesimble or nCCes8111-y.

HOWELL ex:uni.ned.

104:. I am eue of the Cemmissioners of Cal'lick ..onSuir. 1 t.hink the boundarics nrc too cootrn.ctcd, null
very irregular j they require to be extended, anti I
think they should be extended to the enent of two
miles £i'om the centre of the town , following teWu1fl.lld
l)Oulldaries M neaT as possible, I know of my own
knowledge thnt lund withiu that flrea. pnys l\ consiu('l'a.bly higher rent tbnn lands about tllree miles fUl'thel'
from the town, though they arc of t.he mme quality.
'rhe inerell8ed value is caused by thei.l' proxiJD.i.ty to
the tOWIl. The tenlUlts who occupy tJlese lauds make
aa mueh usc of the town M thos" who live ill the
town j they b uy maum'6 in tho town, and everything,
in fact, they wilnt j they sell their produce dl\ily, to n
large amouu4 in the town, and derive considerable
profit from it j and they nre thereby enabled to pay II.

) (r. Hardin,.

101. Would there bo nny fUl'tlie l' rect·ificatiOIl of
the wo.rds uecess.,wyJ_No.
102, How many people wou1cl he hl'OUrrht io as
vot-eI'S by the proposed extellsion t-Not. man)' because
it would be pdncillally land that woo Id be br:,ugbt. in.

'V ALLACE examined.

103. I am onc of the Town Commissioners of
Carl'i ck-on·Snil·, Tlte boundaries of the town an ill
my opinion too lim ited nnd irregular, alHl tltey J'cquirc
extension. I would be for going for an extension of
about two miles hOUl t.he oontre of tile town, keepin ..
to the town laud boundaries us nem' ns pos.'1ibhl. Th~
laud wit-hiD tllJ\t Ill-efi is much defll'el' tLan land nf tIle
sume quality abollt t.-hree miles ont. The pel'sons
holding land within that al'en. use tile town very ex·
tensively for buying and soil ing, nnt! t.hey (W C enabled
in that way to pay a higher r elit for th~ Innd tilil,\l
they 'otherwise would. 'I'he Iltndlol"d gets t ill! benefit
teo, n.nd I think it wonld be fau' th:~t the IlCollle
llOlding tba,t lan d shonhl Il."\y one·lmlf t.he t.o.xution
tha.t tlle town-penple ptly, e\'en without getting any
benefit. from tIle lighting of the town til' wo.wdng. I n

Mr. Tuow.s

should contt'ibute 1-1 don't tllink t ile county derives .1Iar.SDlK.
10, 1871.
mudl Lene6t fl"(lUl the town. There are not many
.Ur.
John
advantages to be got in this town. I don't see
~ny advantage to 0 111' part o~ the county f1xccpt coming l:iei:anboQ.
1II to an odd mal'ket.
For Instance the uutter goes to
Wa~rfOl'd. J am outside the two mill'S, and r lm\"e
lIothlng to !'.Ily to the matter.

larger rent tll(LIl they would otherwise do. They also
iuwe the benefit of t ho lighting of the town, and nf its
a.n'aJlgements. I think, in fn.u'Jle8S, they should pll.}'
one·half of the improyement rate in the towo, and
that what they thus pay should be divided ben 'cen
t ile landlord a.nt! tenant, as t he InnJJord deri\'cs It
Illllch larger rent from tbese kands than he othtrwise
,vuuld. I don't think. it would be any advantage to
give t.he Commissionel'S t he management of the roads,
,vhich nr B now in the handljl of the Grand J ury; we
arc satisfied with the .wa.y tbe roads are k ept and I
don't think we could keep tJlem as economically.
Whatever distr ict is added should he apportioned to
the two eDsting wards. I don't think any further
nlteration of the wards is desin.ble or necessary.

Mr. J~met
Walla~,

Mr. ThollW
J. Ho1l'tlL

- - -Mr.

. 10.5. I am 0. ratepayer in the town. I have buainess
t he towu. I know of my own knowledge that le.nds
within a. circle of two miles from the oontre of the town
pay a considerably higher rent than hmds of an equal
value a little furt hel' off. Tho occupieNl of thl!;se lands
are able to pay, in consequence of the advantages they
derive by buying lI.nd selling in the town j they make
use of the town largely for buying and selling produce,
and they get t he o.dvantage of t&e lighting of the town
and the cleansing of the streets. I think it would he
fair that they should pay one-half of the improvement
n.te payable by the people in the town, and that ehould
be paid in respect of the adl'antagee t hey derive from
IJl

the town. That half, I think, should be divided
between the la.ndlord and tenant, innsmuch as the
lAndlerd derives I. higher ren t from the land than he
other wise woald I do not think: it would he advis., ble
for the Town Comnaissiont'nI to obtain the management of the roads from the GnLDd Jury, for 1 don't

think: they could be I.S cheaply kept by the Town
Commissioners; neither do 1 think it is necessary or
dtsirable to make any alteration in the ('..'Cisting ward.a.
The land to be brought in, if there iii to be any exten·
sion of the boundary, should be added to tbeae existing
...,do.

The inquiry then terminated.
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CAllJUllKFESG~s.

[Before Mr. EXHAM, Chairman, aod 1.h. ROnIN50N.]

&pl. 2 4.18T!1.

Mr. T. DIGBY JonNs c:mlllinc'll.
Mr. T, Dil:by

John3.

1. CHAIR}[A:1.- Y OIl f\.re the Town Clcrk of Carrick-

fergus 1-Y eg, CfLrrickfel'gns hns II. form. of govcrnmcnt
of its own.
2. Yon are the only town nuder the 31"<1 nnd 4.~h
of Victoria., c1Japter 108, and the 6th and 7th of VI C·
toria., chapter 93 'J..-Yes.
S. H as your municip'll llOUudtl.l'yalways OOell tllC
same1--Yes, ever since the cbarter grant!!(l by J[lmeS
I. The limitation was then fi.."'(eu by the ch:\.1"t01', (lud
by it the borough and coullty of the town wel"e made
contermiuous,
4. H a.ve thc Munici.lml Commissioners mct nud
<:onsidered the questiou of tile extension or n.ltemti?n
of the municipal boundar ies 1-Y es, they h~l a .Hpccud
meeting yesterdfLY, for the ]lm'pose ~f consl~ermg tllC
question, knowing that you were gOlllg to SIt too{by.
They passed the followi n g resolution:.. That seeing the borougll and county of the town of
Carrickfergus as:l.t present constituted has been the Me:l.
of local t:l.x3.tion nnd jurisdiction from :\ very remote
antiquity "\Tith the general satisfaction and. ~oncurrcnce.ol

.n the

inhabitants thereof. that the r.lunlclpal Corumls·
sioners nre the owners in fee of the entire property, that
there is no rate levied or requi rcd fo!' ~unic.ipal pu~poses
within this district, nnd that the MU[lIclpd CommlSSlOncrs
nre also the Harbour COtnmissioners and owners of the
entire foresh ore of the county lind borough. .1:cso\vetl _
that it is inexpedient to extend, limit, or othel'Wlse :llt'~ r the
existing bound:LJ'ies of t}IC borough of Can-ickfcrgu~."

Mr. J&.CIlU
LOlldeb,

Ml',

14. Do you eon:siJer there wO\lI(\ be a sll.~ing
effectE'(\ if von lInd the r oads unclcl' thc control of thc
Municipnl . Commisnionel'S 1-1 believe the Commissioners would ilave things ill a better stllte fOl' the
ftlllOlmt of money that the toW\l cOlltrilmtes.
TIlc
COltilty people are disinclined to llo anythillg for the
town. They sa.y, ""Wllat right ha. . . e wc to eontl'iLutc
toW'aL-ds the work of the to\\'U 1"

Mi'.

JOHN S

17. CHAIRMAY.- Thcn in that view it would be 'of
advantage if you got the Grand J lU'Y powers transferred
to you 1--Thcre baa been nO suggestion ma.dc in
i'eference to the matter.
18. Undel' the Act of Inst session-the Public
Health Act -that can be done, and no' veto- of the
Gr.\nd Jury caJl prevent its being done if the Local
Government BO!w(i approves of i.t'i--We have.notlliug
to do with it at present.
.
ID. In Werlord they havc saved enorm.o\l~ly by it1
-Very likely so.
.
lI'b ', Lou(len.-I have no tlO!lut the towu would lJo.ve
£000 0 1' £700 by it.

Mr, M. R.
nl.hny, Jd.l'.

~r,

Is.; 1878, Is.
10. Do YOll 1Il1\ll;lge yoni' roads yOUl'se1£1-TLe
Gl':l.Ud Jury of thc county of tte town ofCnrrickfergns
manage tho roads cntirely. I t in a separate county
nnd hus fl, scptwatc 0:1':1.11(1 J 1l1'Y, a.nd they levy II
scpm1"1tc county cess,
11. Hll.ve yOll cOllRidcl'cl1 whether it would be better
to get flo transfel' of tbe Gmml J Ul'Y pOWCI'S to the
Municipal COllllllissiollCI"li 50 Ulllt you would be enabled
to m!lJ.lag6 yOlll' own r oa.ds 1-'fhe 'fown Commissioners
have got el\ollgh to do with theil' own bu.~iness, ami
tlley dou't Wll.ut to interfere with tho Gr'Uld Jury.
12. Do you think tllllt therc wouM he nny belletit
dct'i"nu from it 1-1 don't think so.

JA~mS LOUDE!><

13. CUAIRUAN.-You (lIe Oile .,f the Mllnicipal
Commissioners of Cl\ni.ckfel'g\ls 1--Yes, I wish to
remark that there hus been SOble talk lI.hollt the town
contrihutiug ntOl'e t hnn it gets, nnd I Imve made some
inquirics on the Imhjeet.

Mr. Johns.

5, ~s fal' .as you kn~w, fl'Ol~ the l~\tep!lyers of the
towll, 1$ there :my dcsu'<: to lll CI'Cl\liC Or cUl'tail t~
limits of tIle municipal honndl\.l·Y 1-None whatever e
6. Is ~hel'e nny out.'1i/le ~liJ;triet, the pcople of whi~h
would Wish to be bl'ougM III 1-Certn.inly not.
7. 'l s the county of the town :md the town ~f
Carrickfel"glls contcl'lllinOllS with the Poor La\\'
Eiector:l.l Division ~It is.
8. How fa)' does the clcerol'!\l tli~'ision eXUllll1 ~n.
ul~ sides from the town of C:U'l'ickfel'¥"l1s_ how many
mll{'s 1 -A h()l1t fOUl" fi1lmll'e llHles, It IS vel'Y iJ:l'eguiar
on the west shle.
.
!L What WM; tllC pOOl' I~\W for the pll.Ht fi,'c yearsJ
- In 1874, lB. G({. ;' 1875, h. 4(l. j 1876, I,. j 1877,

M.. R.

examined.

15. Do you conside1' tlmt you could do thc wOI·k
cllCapel' and oettel', ml(l th(l.t it would be for the
benefit of pM,ticl'! wi ~hin thc municipal nretL if you got
control of tllC ronds lind got the COl1llty ccss1-We
lu\Ve not consiclored the lllllttCI'. TIle vR.hmtioll of
the town is nLont .£G,OOO, l\nel the :l\'cmge clul.l'go is
Is. in the pound, about tlHl.~ every JuM-ye!l.r, which
makes n.bout £GOO n. ycm' pni<l fol' roads lly the tOWIl.
1G. Do you tlli..llk yon conhl keep yOlll' ronds much
cheape-l'if ym\ got that ;£r.OO IL yen.r, and tile MIlJlicipal
Commissioncl"fl had tho layhlg ont of it 1-Mos~
decidedly.

re-examincd,

20. Mr. ROBINSON.-Yon don't .t hink yon get valuc'
and thn.t you are consequently ptlying n qnoto, to the
I'est of the baI'Olly1- Ycs,
21. You nrc the m'han sauitary nuthority herel
- No j we :\.):e not. tho sallitfLl'Y autllolity. The
Gmn-dians of Lame m"e the st1.l1itJt.ry authority,
22. Thc population is D,450 1-Nevertheless WI:! Are
not the sauitru.,y authority, and the Municipal Com·
missioners took counsel's opinion on the subject, .
23. Do yml think it would be desirable that ~e
'l'own Commissionel'S should be the sanitru:y linthol'lty,
and havc tho mn.un.gem~nt of the i'oads, nud of the
sewerage, and all th.at 1--1 cIo think so.

DALWAY, M.P. ,

24. OBAUtlIAN.-What are yoill' views on the '8ubj eet of.th,is inquiry1-As Ghl\i.nna:n of the Municipal

ConlUnsslOners here, I may mention that I consider
that there shonld not he I\ny llltel'ationofthebouudaries,
Qud furtllel' thnt it would be desil'llble in my opinion

exa.mined.

that we weN:l made the urban sllnitAry authority, and
tha.t we had control of the row within the 'prese nt
dist rict, nnd tha.t the district should nob be a.ltered.
Mr. Johns.-Ifth e whole of tho county cess .of thf'
cmmty of the town of C:u'1ickfergus is devoted ttl

MIXUTES OF EVIIJEXCIO.
C',trrickfergu5 it. would muke no differel~CA? to the to";' ll
exce}lt to give mOl'e t rouble to the l\IuIUC1l>al Comnnssoners.

. '

L

tJ

.

)[r. Louden.-I don t cor:suler t uut lere is vory
lIIuch ill it, only thllt s~metUlles the country people
~'ly_"those a.re towu In1llrovcmcnts tJro.t Wf'. should
~l;t pay for."
~5. CUAIR1IAN.-YOU thiuk, Mr. J ohn s, t.bel'6WOuld
be nO good in getting: the powers of the Granu J ury 1
_ 1 do. There Ill-e no complaints lI.oout the GI'Wld
Jury that I ever hem-d of, and ii nny ci)(UlgO 'Was
eft'ecte<l Ute Municipal Commissioncl'ii would hllY6 to
employ Do 811l..eyor o.nd l>l~Y him the sume :l.S the G r ll.llu
JUly.
26. It. would probably cost them t he sllme 1
Jl,f.t'. Dtdway.-It would cost them just the SIUll6.
lUI'. Mlldell.-I think the same objeetion applies to
:m\" alterntion ilL sanit:\l'y matters. I f that ma.tte,"
was changed tho Municipal Commissiollcl'S would have
to appoint a staff.
2i. CUAtRlIAN.- -Do yOll think, Mr. Louden, it
wou1<l be clesiruLle thllt the 'l 'O WI1 COIllmll;sioncrs
~iloultl. ha.yc in thei.r own h!1·nds tJle sallit.·u·y :ll'I'llnge-

mentoR of the 'town, :llu1 not havc to be going over to
Lame to get the Board or Gunrdhms to look after
tllem1 -I "'ould most decidt!clh' object to th e alteration
at the present time, bee.luse i think it would incllr
expense to a considcra.Ule extent, and in (l, variety of
ways that the 'Municipal (.'o1Uuili;sionel"S should' not
drop into at pre!Cnt. Thnt is m:r opinion.
28. Do you tbiuk it wouid not be desirable that you
sllOuld become tIle w'bnn Mnitru-y authority l-At the
present time I think not. I t mAy be so rurther on,
i.n two or three yenrs hcnce. 1 think malte!''S IULl'C
gone on pretty sntisr'lciorily. As to satisfaction with
the conduct of the GI'O.ncl Jury, I most decidedly Il.'\Y
tllll.t I have lmd good reason to be dissatisfied with
theil' couduct in one or two case& I had a flooding
C!\S6 which cost me a lot of meney.
29. Well, we caUIlOt interfere about t hat l-Yes ;
but I do not want it t{) go forth, when a statement is
lllade as to the So'\tWilCtol'Y conduct of tbe Orand Jury,
that it cannot be coutrt\Jicted. I say most. JeciJedly
that there was great grouud or dil;sntisfaction ill con·
nexion with theil' conduct.
The inquiry then closed.

CARLOW.-FEBRUARY
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Frb. 1!, Ul't.

(Before lir. W . A. EXNne, Q.C., Chairman, Rnd Mr. W. P. O'BRIEN.)
}.f.r .

JA¥ES KELLY

I. CUAlnllAN.-YOtllll'6 the Town Clerk of Carlowt
_Yes; about five yeal1i.
2. I see th at the prcReut bouuclwies of t·he to\VU
were fixed by IUl Order in Council of the 2ml of

have been struck here for the last five year!! ·J..-Yn:,
they are tI8 follows :-

4. H (l.ve tlw bouud:lr1es remained the same ever
.
lllunicipalau<l pnrliament..·u·y OOl1lUl,l l'lCS
the same here 1- Tbey nl'C.
o. The town is divided into two wlU'Cis1-Ycs,
Carlow und Gl'ldguc.
7. Art! CArlow und Ch·n.igue POOl' WW wards (\.11101

-Yes.

8. lIlr. O'BnIEN.-Al'e they wards for Poor

l",nrposes 1-Yes.

L

ow

.

9. Ca.AlR.!.lAN.-Are the wards the snme for mum·
eil~'l.1 and Poor Law ptU'poses 1-Yes. . . •
to. Is the town in two elect orol dlVISlOns ruso t -

Yes, Carlow J\.Ild Gl'1li.!flle.
'"
.
~
) 1. Wbat is the por"l:ltion ~1.~42 III 1811.
12. I s it nn incrclUlblg or decrea.sing llOlluhltiOll T])(oCl'ensi.llg.
13. Wbat is it IIUrl108cd to be llow1-A hout 7,000.
14. 'That is the acreable area. or the town f_lS 46A.
3R. 1 5~

fth
15. Mr. O'BRIEN.-AocordiJlg to the roturn 0
e
Valuation Office it is given lUI a2$) ncrcs1-The to~l
I have given you is tabn u:om t Im books or the CIClk
of the Union. 54a acres.
la. 1s tbat for the two wlirds T-Yes.
17. W 'bat is the valuatioll i_..A.bOtl t £!l,460 for
O'irlow.
. I t
18 Are tbere any wilste lo.nds included m tin
lire:!. i-I do not k now.
The valuation or OIl.r1ow
ward is £9,405 5oY.
C!
19. What is the toW viLlllation t-£10,8.,0 10,.
20. It is quite cle;u' that the retU1'n fU1'nishe~ to
me by the V uluatiDn O.ffice ~'tfera to the ~me thlil~,
beco.use the valuation glvelllU that l'etw'D.lS £.10,93_,
BO that there m ust be some wa.ste land illCluded f-:Pl'O bably so.
.
21. CBA.fRl[A...~.-W ill you giv~ me tho rates WhIch

..

ll\l.lliclpal.

d.

1 u
1 0
0 10
010
o 10

IB74,

J ,muary.1S551--Yes.
3. That WtlS the time tile ToWllll Improvement Act
wa.~ adopted in Carlow 1--Yell.
~illcc-1-Yes .
5. A.rc t.he

Mr•• rUles
Kell,..

examined.

Il:1i5.
1876,
1877,
18iS,

r.....
d.
11
3
7
11

l'00t"

,.

2
2
1
1
2 7

..

C OIIDty.

d.
1 81
1 10
1 8!
2 1
1 9

2J. H !\\'e the Commissioners I!uuhklernl the ft\lestiOll
t{) -the extension of the bomuLuil'~ 'I-Yes. ..
23. &ve they expressed a nn:UUDlOUS oplIuon oJU
it '!-Yes.
..
24-. &'6 you au ~hol'u....>d to state wbat that OpUUOIl
i.!i1-I think so.
. .
25. )[r. O'BRIE.'{.-How mnny CoUl1111SSlonel"S UTI:
there I-Eighteen, fi fteen for Carlow and three .for
,,' . Se"en members were present at the meeting
Arl·-u·0..........
.
r "· bo d
:It which this question or the e;rlenSlon 0 W.e un·
al'illl'l was cousiuered.
<)G Was it u specially cOlwencu weeti.llgl-Yes; ·
aU-the members got notice of it~
21. ClrA.la!LL~.-Wha.t is the opinion o~ the ~y
nocording to the view taken at that ~ee.twg ·1-:-T !le
record on the minute book of the COmlllIS!nOu~rs lB:<I At a meeting held on the 1Rth or Dec(>.lIlbcr, 18i8, 8<!.,.en
members pre' tnt., it WAI agreed ~lI.t the borough boundary
be extended to a radius ~r two nntCi fr<llU the centre ort.bc
town-the market cros.s.
28. What is the present l~lt.lil1s £rom the centre of
the town 'l-H lllf a mile.
.
.'
29. In ea.ch. dil"e<ltion 1- Yes~ m ~lch Jln;:chOI1:
30. Is i~ u niform in every. d ll~.:tion 1- Yes, except
in the 'eastern dh -eetlOD, wInch 18 threc-qW\.l'ters of ..
mile from the C('utre or the town.
31. Would the propoSl\l of the ('lJulln~>3ioncrs carry
the bounds outside the ClIJ:low tIlld Gnugue electoral
..
I-J UUlIi.
1. it would but I call1lot safcly l\8.y.
,
................
di VISI Ons
3" How mJl,.Dy townllUllls would thIS 1)1"'0............. exten.si~n take in 'J-I C(I.lUlot sn.y. Mr. Jameson conld
tell l'OU that.
. 1 d -.t . " 133 H w many to'\VlW\nds ill'S mc u t:\l m l£Ie
.t 0
llllrt of toWu1UlIds 1- Two, Cadow nnd
_ IWelIcn area, or
;tS

".!.

Gr-.ugue.

MUNICIPAL BOUNDARIER CO MMISSION.
C.a.aLOW.
Ftb. 12, 181~.

Yr. Jalllu
Kelly.

3~. No part.'1 of townlnnds '-No, the whole of
theru.
35. Can you tell me wheth er t he proposed boundary
would go beyond the electoml divisions of Cal'low nnd
(lm.i!?1.161- I think it wOllld. I t would go beyond the
elee~rnl division of Carlow, but not beyond thllt of
Oraigue.
36. H ow many electoral divisiolll! will it take in on
t he Carlow- side 1- 1 don't know the enct number.
37, Will you tell me what \vould be t he extent
of the increase 110w ma.ny !l.Cl'es '/--T cannot tell YOll.
38. Nor the' valuation '1-No.
39. D o the Commissiouers propose n. fuu-d·nud-fllSt
line of two miles of!l radius wituollt reference to towulaud boundnries or anything of that kind 1-Yes.
4.0. What would be the increased valua.tion of this
two-mile radius1 _I cau nat tell you, but I can tell
you the acreage of the two elect.oral divisious outside
the l)()l'ougb . In t he Cd.rlow electoral division outside
the hOl'ough there I\re 1'i,4:49 A. 2a. 12p., and in the
Graigue t here are 4,24 1.0\. :lR. 201'.
41. 1'i4G n.cres is the entit'C borough at present 1Y es.
42. How lUllch of that is in Cildow nnd how m nch
in Gmigue1-tlZA. ~R . 201'. in C.u·low, ;UII} 131.". 3[!.
:lar. in (II-nigllc.
43. Then how much uo you propose to take ill 1-4,2-1.1 acres of Carlow.
H. And how milch l.Ieyolill t hat. bccaul!e you My
you are to go into :mother electoral divUiion l---I
cannot tell j I uo uot kuo\\' the arM ontsille the
electoml division.
45. On what ground.~ do tile CommissiOllcI'S consider the Rxtension of the pl'cseo.t boundal'ieR desira.ble 1
_ Tbey t.hink it woulrl be 0. genet~ll improvement n.nd
luhant.lgc hoth t o tile town nud its neighbourhood in
e very 1"eSllect, for inst;LUct, in lighting.
46. In what do t.he A.Ilv'll\ta.o;cs consiRt 1-They
thin!.: it would 11:l\"e the etl~t of lightening the mt.cs
on the tr) \II'llKpeo ple illl'i ide. tLe borough.
47. 1)0 they consider that lands in the immediate
viciuity f!f t he town are mOl'e Tahiable by hnving the
town t il l·z'SOI·t to as B. mnrket town't--Thoy do.
48. II! it a fact, n.nd do you know that lands uc,'u'
the town, and within this two-mile radius, a.rc let in
the marl.:et o.t a. higher rate owing to t heir proximity
to the !.own t--Y es.
49. That is n fnct1-Yci'!.
50. How milch tftOl'O l'e'nt woultl Innd!! nenr tllC
town bring than lunds tl H~C I'll' fou l' miles olft-From
£1 to 308. au ttcre, at 10:1st.
51. I f! t he entire of tbe town witbin the municipal
boundary lighted 1-Yes.
5~. With oil or gzlS 1-There nrc seventy.eight
In.mpa lighted with oil.
53. H :we you found tLtlt more economical tilim
ge.s1-A great ueal more. For three yellJ:s we Ilft.\·o
used oil.
54. AIe there ml\Ily gf>utleruen's sea.ts t hat woul d be
brought ~n by t his proposed e%tension 1-1 would 8I\y
about a d.o%en.
55. How many of the fanner class would be brou..ht
in '_A very large number.
:I
56. Occupying farms of what size'l-From 10 to
100 and HiO 8.Cres.
57. Could you give us a.bout the numbed__ 1 am
sure there would be 200 ratepa.yers.
58. Would it bring in persons who would be qllalified to fi ll the office of Town Commissiouer 1-Yes' a
good ma.ny. I could not sa.y the exact number. J
59. H ow many persons are eligible at present for
thAt o8i.eef-Aoont seventy I shoald say. Over £ 12
and under ,£20 there are seventy-six, and over £20,
eighty-two-thAt is 158.
• 6.0' Do the perso.ns l i~ing between the existing
limit a.nd the t wo mile-radius dispose of t heir produce
in this town ' -Y es.
6l. Wha.t articles do tbey 80 tlispoae of~Corn
butter, potatoes a.nd milk, eggs, vegeta.bl~
poultry.

and

62. D o the persons having n. town like o&rlow .
snch close proximity to t heir la.nd enjoy eXeeptiolll~
Ml vn.ntzlges ovel' :tnd ai>ove pcrsons Hving at a di8tane:,

· -Yes.
63. Do thcy nse t he town coming to t he railwlI.l'l
-Yes.
.
64. Are the scLools in CIl.t'low l '6S0rted to by the
cbildrep. of these people'J--Y es; t hey have very good
educntional ndvantages I\lso.
6:5. Have th~ Town Com missioners colUiidered. the
terms llllon willeh they should be brought in ; bafe
they considered whether the people living in tbe pm.
posed flxtp.n,lod clhtrict $bould pay ILn equal rate with
thOSfl in the tl)wn 1- Y ~
GG. ,i\ re yOll awa.re that under the sutY'5eOObJI
frection of the Towns Improvement Act, the Owtlel'>l
or occIIl'icl'lI of bmd within It. to wnship pay IL rate oul\'
on oue-f01ll' th of their vahl:\tjon 1-That is ~ ~,d. in the
pound here when it is n. IOd. mtc.
67. I s it the proposn.l of the Commi."-Sioners that it
should rcmain the sa,mc1-Yes.
u8. D o the Commis.<;ioners propose to light all that
extended district l-l'hcy could not light the whole
length of it I alll sure.
69. W u:; that considered by the Commiss ione~l
P l1r tly; I am sure they WOllld extend the lighting:!.
good way.
70. W IUI the qut:stion of the 1'8.tP. considered'/._
Y es; tlle C'[u:n'lel' mte 011 the In.nd.
71. Did the COlllmissiOller8 consider tha.t unuer
the Sanitary Act of lnst yen.r-ns fnr as sanitary
matters are concerned, tlley would be only liablc to
pn.y one·fourth 1-Yes.
72. Would t hey be satis5.ed with t lmt.1-Yes.
73. A l'C thoy satillfiod to bring th em ill on those
terms 1- Yes.
74. HtWI! the Commissionel'l'1 considered the C].l1eril'S
submitted to them by \t81-Y~.
75. lu answering the querlml did t hey consider tbe
C)lIestioll of t.\king lip of the l'Oa.ds 1--No.
76. D o the Commissioners propose that tIle r()ad~
should remain still in tho hands of the Gl':\od J urr'l

-Yes.

.

77 . ~Il·. O'BRIEs.- Al'etlleYl\wareof thepowergivcn
Imller the Public H calth Act enabling them to get
pOAAtmSion of tho roa.dll1- ·They Ill'e, but tlley prefer
leavi.ng them iu the hands of the G r:md J ury.
78. Do they get ::t. good equivalent for the money
expended on the town 1- Yell.
79. CHAIR),[Al'l.- W!Wll I last snt here, I remember,
thel'e W:l!> Il. ~-eat compillint made ttbout the cond~ld
of the Grand J III'Y in 1'OllLtion to Gl'3.igue, thnt nothing
was done tOl' Gmiguo 1-Thut is the Queen's Count~·
GrnlHl Jury.
80. Do you want now to extend the boundary in
the GI'1ligue di::Jtl'ict1-Yt>S.
8 1. Whut do yon propose ~Is it thnt the extended
part of Grnigue should remain !U! it is, and th~t
nothing should be dune with rega.l-d to the roads of lt,
of which such complainw were made before. We
propose to leave it still in the bands of the Queen's
County Grand J u ry.
82. A ltbough they do notbing 1- Y es.
83. lJo the complaints still continue f-There were
no com' ,Iaints for the lust two years.
.
84. Hnve t hey maintdioed the 1'O"ds properly swce
then'J.-l'hey have; it WI18 t be sewers that were com·
pla.ined of at the t ime you spea.k of.
85. :Mr. O'BRIEN.-Is the town pretty well regulatell
both as regards sewerage or water supply t- Y es.
86. Is tbere any necessity for a large schemel-No.
There is not My water !:lU pply ; it is all done by pumps.
87. Is there a good W3.ter supply in the town t- Yey;
there are siiteen publie pumps and very good wa.ter.
88. CDAIRHA..'f.-Are you aat.isfied with the way the
Grand Jury keep the roads cleansed in ~e town 1The Commissioners ma.nage the sca.vengmg, but the
Grand Jury repair the roads, streets, footpaths, waterta.bles, I\.Ild sewerage in t he town.
'
.. .
89. If you take in the row in the extended ulBtrlct
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do rou · propose to sco.vcnge them for the one-fourth
t,.1xatiOD '!-It. could not be done to the full extent.
gO. What do yon propose to do for the men living
:tt the furthest extent of the two miles in l"etUru for
the 2icl. in the pound; do you pruJ>ose to do nnything 1_They will cx:tcnd the lighting Ilud the \Vf\ter
supply, but not to the extent of two miles.
91. To wbllt extent (10 you propose to extend those
advantages f-.I should Im.y about half n mile further
than a.t present.
!)2. Then for a mile you propose to do nothwg1--1
am sure those a.dv[l.n~<>'e8 to which r have referred
could not be sent out fill'ther by t he Commissiouers.

!IS. Hlwe theCommissioncl's collsidered the quc!!tion

of ta.king up the roads, so that there should be one
undivided authority, ll.ful t h n,t you would hl\YC the snmc

bod)' lookiug after the lighting, water, scavenging,
nUtI dea.ning of the l'otLds, aud the SAnit:..\ry nrmngewents of the town ,\lso'J- They would propose to leave
tile repairs of the roads in t he ba.uds of tho Grand
Jury.
94. ITave tho Commissionel'S considered this questiOil with rega.l'd to those people outside that are at
present in the rurru distl'ict, that wllile in the rnnd
sawtnry distl'ict they pa.y the full sanitary l'l.\te, anel
hve a right to deduct half from the h,ndlol'tls, while
if those persons a1'e brought into the town, they will
only have to pay onc-fourth of the sanitary mte with
no deduction from thc IllJldlord, except the law be
changed 1--1 n.m almost SIlI'C the CornmillSiollcnl have
collsidered 1\11 that.
1)5. Will you be able if you l-eceiVC ouly one-foul't.h
from them to make all necessary SAnitary nrrangements 1_ Y ea, but no sewers j they are m:u1e by the
Grand J ury.
96. The Grnnd Jury only make 8\lrface drains; I
am talking of !leWtlI'S.
Suppose the Commissioners
become tbe Sanital'Y Authority, have they considered
what would be necess.,\l·y for dl'ninnge and other
purposes 1--1 think with the present borough rote
they could not do that work without striking n
SI.ecinJ. sanitary rate for that pUlJl?se.
97. !fthll.t wasdone by theRumIAuthot'ity, Ule OCCtl~
piers woultl have to pay thc.(nU SAnitary row and deduct
one-ha.lf from the hUltllord, uut t he momeut you take
them in, and strike A. sanitary ro.te, then th ey will only
pay one-fourth to t~e town withOttt any deduction.
If you a.re·obliged to strike a sauito.ry 1'Ilte for the
purpose of draining theil' distli.ct tlley ,vill only pay
on&-fourth, whereo.s the people in the borough pay the
full rate, ond thoy will have to plly so IIlll?h in. ni~ of
the saniwy rate of the people of the ou.tslde distl'lct.
HlI.ve they considered that '-They ha.ve.
98. Are they prepared to do it 1-Ycs.
99. You sn.y there would be an ndvltnu\ge to tho
ra.tep&yers of the town in ha.ving those others ~l'Ongbt
in, but if the people living within tJlis tw(}-mile a.rea
were brought in, and yO\l are obliged to strike a
sanitary mte on the entire of the district, the people
in .the town will ha.ve to )XLY the full sanitary rate for
the outside district you bring in, while t·he people of
tha.t district ""heu brought in will only pay one-fourth
of t hat1-Yes.
100. Wha.t advltnta ..e will it ue for tbe l'atepayers of the town, slII~pose yOIl strike A. 6d. sa.nita.l'y
ra.te. 1'h e people outside will only IlI\y ltd., lUld the
townspeople will not only have to pay 6d. for thenl·
selves, but 6d. for tllOsc outlside i th.ey will pay three
quarters extra. beyor.d the people outside the present
district. What advantage will that be to the people
of the town ~They consider tha.t it w~uld be an
advantage, a.8 it would reduce the taxation of the
people inside t.he boundary.
.
.
10l . Row will it reduce their tax.'\tiOll t-:In the
light in which you hll.ve explained the matter I don't;
see how it could. The Commissioners must not have
oonsidered that question fully.
102. Did they consider tbis question with reference
to the Pnblic HPAlth Act of last year, and that, as the
law now is, all this 11l.D.d, if brought in, is only to pay

C ... lI.LO....
one·fourtb of the sanitary rate and the iUlpro,·ement
rate t-They were t\\Vart that all lands only }).,\id one- Ffb. n. 1 8;~.
fomth of the rat e.
.
)Jr..Jamt.i
103. Are ymt prepll.l'ed to s,'ly that you are re!l.dy to Kelly
undertake to scavenge all the roodsoTer that two miles
of an area, tlll.d that the people ollbude the present
\,t)undary are omy to pay one·fom-th of the cost of
tIoing thnt, while the to?"nspeoille plly the full amount
flf the I':\te 1-They wel'6 awnl'e of thl\t, bllt I nm smc
they could not scnvenge thnt tw(}-mile o.rea. They
COllld not gil beyond t.he presellt houndary, so tlut the
expenditm'e would not be much lle:1.\""i(>r forscayeugiDg.
104. Then what do you propose to (to j nrc JOU to
lanve the r oods of the f,I'Oposed ndded district un·
1IC:l.venged, if I may \lse t. Ie expression l--ln the case
of the country roods, t he ro:\d runkel'S woultl do that.
105. Th, rOlld mnkers only keep t"he l'oadsin rellair 1
-Before repairing them they nlways clell..D. them.
_..
lOG. Arc they to letLye thcin front one nssizes i.o
another '1--1 am almost sme they would, but not from
one assizes to al\other, bec.'\us~ they could not clean
them out that distance.
107. \Vbat nre the aUiounts of the cont racts for
the repail""s of the l'otuls within the town 1-1 cannot
say; we bave no control ovel' them.
l OS. Anyone could see from the contmets what
it cost the Gmncl Jury to keep thl'l roa.ds in repllH for
the town for the last year_ wlu\t they paid their con·
trnctors-then we know what they got fl'Om you, so
we Could sec co..sily ~'hethor you would lose money by
taking up t he roads from them t-l cannot say j I
will wa.ke out a list for yolt in a few minutes.
109. Was that considered 'J---It was, ~ery often, (IS
to tbe taking up and repair of roads &lid streets.
110. You are payixlg the Grar.d Jury something
more than £1,000 a year, ana. the county.at-lal-ge
clulTges would be about. .£500. The question then is
what is the expenditure1--Yes, but! don't know wbat
they pay for the roads.
Ill. Have you any s\ll'\'eyor Ilere1--W e lUl.Te a
town surveyor.
112. Hl'I.ve you any majl of ilie town here a.~
prescribed under the Acts of Parlia.ment 'J---N 0 map
except the one you b!l.\'8 before you.
113. Dut that is not a wap nt ;\11 1-Well it is the
only one we 1w:~-e.
114.. By tlle 13th eectiol\ of the lOth aml. 11 th of
Victoria, cbuph!r 34, you ought to ho.ye a map of your
distt'ict givin<T its limits nnd showin;,; the sewera"r.e
:\Dd so 'au, ~ibl.e to tllC public, with tho l)roper
levnls mnrked on. it 1--1 was not aWlU'(l of that.
1 H5. H ays the people you propose to bring in y
objection to he b~'()Ught in'-I a.~ .sure t.h(!.y will
oppose the proposition of the Comm18Sloners.
116. Even thongh they should pay only one·fourth
of the rntes t-1 believe they will object even to thll.t.
11 7. :Mr. O'BRllN.-Then they prefer to remnin as
they a.re 1-Yes.
lI S. I presume they contemplate that the s:lnibty
expenditure will be mueh benner on the town than
Oll the rurnl districtl-Y ea.
119. CElA.IRJU$ .-Arc the sanit:rry fl.tI'"J.ngtments
in the town satisfactol'yl--V elY AAtisfll.Coory.
120. Then you dOll't WaD.t lUlY outIay1--J wink
not, ·a t a.ny mte not n.nything ill tIll} town worth
. '
speaking of.
121. Then if there WIUI [my Sl\lut'lry rate It woultl
be fot' the benefit of the oul:.8ide di8tr:..~t to be brought
in 1-,-Y(>s: for sower!! nnd Jra.ins.
l:J~. ~ you able to speak for t he. Corumission(>I'S
or tlle urUan 8l\D.iwy authorit.y "tlit h regard t.o the
sanitary A.rra.ngements. within the town at pre;ent,
and I\.re you in 0. position to say whether 01' Dot the
Qutside <futrict tha.t you propose to bring in ",'onld
require sewerage and sa.nit..:Lry arra.ngements to be
made for it.'-I n se~e.mI. dilltrict.s I am sure. it
'II. ould be required.
123. Dou't yotl know ~ou ,\~oul~\ haye to do that
work: if you bl'Ougllt them III 1-Yell.
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124, H ow far 00 t.h~ clectol-al ilivi!;ious of G1-alg'lte
:md Carlow exteud 1_1 o:mnot &11)'.
125. Have you tI. sc(l.venging staff at present fol'
tile: town 1-Y ~S, we huve.
126. Utilising that stn(f for the purpose of the
I'oadl';, if YO!1 bad tllom in yOul' own hll.l1ds-wha.t
re,!'son is tbere-if 1l11V outsid e district is Ll'ought in,
why there should not'oo oue 1I1lt\i\·idetill.uiliol'ity in
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the !:.oWll to IUI.,k after the l'Olut'i and aU 1-1 don't
know; I t:hillk thl!}" WOt~ \I!war in fa\"o\11' of Je-"" 'mg
the roads m the llllmhi (II the Gra..nd Jm;es,
127. TIle sum ltldd by the Gmnd J ury to the ~d
contl'Uctol'S for Carlow is .£288 8., 6d. I-Yes,
128. Does that include ttll the lnues and everything 1
-All; inside the prefolellt uoundttry.
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129. ClofAlfllIAX.-Row long, Mr. Cool101", ha.ve
you been Chllirmn.noft:le CI1.dow ToJwlI. Cowmissionersf
-For n good DlallY years,
130, Were YO\.l one of the se,'cn Town Com.
Ulission~rs who' mct to consider the questioll of the
",,:<tensiOll of the municipo.l uOiuiClary 'l -I WI1..'i.
131. Is it your opinion and Ulnt of your b rothel'
Commissioners all far as "au know, that thero should
he an e."(tension of tllC Lo-l1ll(hu'ics of the oown 1-Yes,
lJllt not to the liame c:-;:wut C\:'; we sl.a.tcU in 0111'
answers to the queries YOli subUlitlCtl to n:;--two miles.
After we got your notice we had:l meeting: to commit
(J\"~l' the Illatter, ;md to see had :ll.lyone coLlsidered
whn.t hllll heen IlOilO ill other r1laCf'S, ami that if tbel'l!
was 1\ good s llgg~ t.iolL from the course plIl'lllled by
auyoUlf-1" placl.\ we would l;tke it into our cousiclemtioll
nnd pOl'haps do Ule same tiling, but we 11,1(\11.0 lP'ount!s
to go Upcl11, aud we then me ntiouetl twu llliJe~, Since
that time, hO\\'e\'el', we hlwe changed Ottl· opinion
\"dT llI.ueh, anti we tIlink thnt one wil,; would be
lIufficient for what we want. TIlel"C is f\ que'ltion thR.t
we wel'e ignOl'l\lI.t as to lip to this an(1 remain 80 still,
aud it is whether sUJlposing thi:; OIi1e that we DOW
seek :ill ext.eusioll to wall gmuted the people holding
laud in that edension would be lw.bie to lose the
atl \'ant:I,!!a9 of th e La.ud Act 01" Dot 1
132, that is fl mattei' olltsiue 1)1\1' j Ut'iSliictiuli 1-If
we thought any injury might ncc!"UEl to the fltrmel'S
iUlilleJ iately about the town hy 1m exk>n!1iOll we
shOlllt1 cflll attention tv it in our l-ellOl ·~.
133. :\Ir. O ' BIl [!o:~.-Thnt is that you wonld not
luI vocate an extension of t he bounli:u'Y if the Land
Act w?S to opernte in sneh 0. way as to pl'~ ... eut tile
farmers 'to whom you refer getting compensation'lAs a. Canuel' I would not. like to do thnt anti I do not
t hink !:.he CotlUlliasion~l'S woul<l eithel·.
134. Therefore in recommending :I,Il extension yOI\
do 50 on the suppositioll. tlmt it is to hal'e no effect
whatever ll.S rega.l'us the operation of the Laud Act 1
-That is my idea. nnt! I dn.re SILy, ·though I have
not spoken to them on the 5ubject--it is the idea of
many of t he Commissioners. I 'don't think they
'Would recommend lUly extension if they tho\lght it
would injw-e the fu.rmers a.bou~ us.
135. CRArIl.)u. .N.-¥on sa.y you are in fa.vour of
one mile ext..ension ; would that be within the two
electoral divisions1_Y.es ; G\'aigue is a different thing
entirely. The Grand Jury of the Queen'!! county
regulate IIU matte~ with regard to Graigue, except
sewerage. 1 mentioned at the fonner inquiry that
they were doing n othing fot' us; that they mooe us
p1~ Tety he:avy county ceBS, and yet did nothing fot' us,
It 18 a. oontinual wurC(l of annoya.nce, that there is no
aew:era.g~. We e&nnot do a.nything with them. I
heheve III many of the houses t here is n o outfall for
the sewage.
lSG. Have the GnLnd JurY impl"Ovet.l sincet--No
they ha.ve never done anything and will not. H oU:
boundary W8.9 eularged in Gl'Iligue we would be able
to strike a sanitary re.te to d o ~t work which the
GI"8.Jld Jury will not do.
137. Mr. O'BRIJ!,N',-WouJd the extension to the mile
radius b~Dg in as much of the Queen's County portion
as you think necessary 1-1 think. it would bring in a.
fl\irl but n. small portion .
13.S. But the ~rand Jury there, might ask what yon
rCQwred t?e sa.wtary w~rk for, while you pa.y county
CC83 to them, And they might prevent you striking any
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sanit>uy m te 011 that llifltl'tct ?-If we had to exteud
that s;\llit.al'y ntt.c to Cl~ dow, it wouM be a great
hflrliship on the people hele \Ve have evel'ything
done ill t his towu that is needflll to be done by the
Gl1tml Jury. The l'e IH'e only one 01' two streets_
newly built ones I llmy ~ay-in a. bad way now.
] 3!J. Wlhlt yuu I'I"0pose to do would be to extend
the Ol11iglle pOl"tioll. and then to gf::t II. sa.nita.ry rate for
that d istrict alone f-Thnt is the very thing we want
to do. The position of Ol"i:l.igue L'I this, it is co ml~
of :I. gl-eat Ulan y pOOl' hO\\seR, R.1ul very few of t.hem are
"llluc<i at £4. n yeaI', Ililtl thel'C.fOl"e it would be very
hR.l"d to Sll.Y who it would fttl1 all , hilt the rate 1 sUllpose
would fall Oll. the JnndlOl'tls.
140. With reganl to those under £4 a year, tberate
would fall on the In.ndlord and as to all over.£4 it
wonld stand i.n this wn.y-the diJ;tl'ict. y ou would hriug
in, the exteuded. distl'iet, wonld only have to pay uuuer
the pre.-;ent lnw one· fourth of th~ rate '1--1 thu"e 5&.y.
HI. ,Vould not thnt be a gl'e,\t hnrdship on the
lnlldlords of tile houscs lIuder .t4., amI too grt:lt
beHctit to the occupier!'! of the hOlls{'s oyer £41 But
how are you to clean t Ile place ~ How are you Ul do
it1- lt c!:l.Ullot he llonc without l'iu:lillg money. Wt
h:l\'e often thought of t.h'lt, l~nd WI! liuu it very dilficult
to kn nw what to (10,
I.j.~. The di"trit;t you I'l'upose to ul'ing iu at the
Cal'iow I>i,ie in the Clu'low Electoml Di\·ision-w()Uld
t ha.t require snnitlu'y woJl'k1- \Ve "mnt I Inny 8I\.y
nothing; t.hcI'e ilt only one !llUaU stree ~ 01' two of newly
built h om;es thel'e t hat waut a. d11lill put to them.
EVt!l'yt.hilig is dOlle in the town to keep ul' t\ system of
propct· d.rninl\ge by the Gl1111d Jury, 1 a.lll a member
of the Grand JUl'y myself, and have been so for many
yem'S, and I mn in n. position to say, beeause I know it.,
that they nro very l~nx.iOllS to do everyt.hing that is
right, The l'cason why we did not a.t the time of the
last Commission ta.k.e that question much i.nto our
cODsideration, was that we were engaged with our
fait'S nnd markets. At tJle sa.1ll6 time should we see
that after a time we could serve the ra~l)nyel's of the
town by taking up the l"Ql~dg, and the county rOal)a,
of course we will avail ourselves of the law, but at
present we do not see any reason for tbat, OOCII.use we
caleuJate that 115 we have 0. County Surveyor who
superintends everytlliJlg, if we took up these county
roads lVe wonld ha.ve to pay a man to do a.U tha.t and
about one-balf goes to pay the county-a.t-Iarge charges,
I think if thore is 1I0t something more _some new
things put on U8--01I the county·at-Iarge cha.l'ges tblUl
the other half there would be ha.rdiy anything to be
made out it. I think £300 odd is the contract for
the streets.
143. Is that for tbe whole of the streets including
Graigue 1-Gl"tligue is difl'el'ent. There is n~ ~rd
of anything rela.l.i.llg to Graigue in tlJa.t office, It bemg
under the Queen's County Grand J uey.
Iii. Uyou bad the entire of the roads under
your charge, and that you got from the people the
same money as they pay 00 the Grand Jury at p~nt..
would you be able to manage them f-That 18 a
question we have n ever COllilidered. We were aware
that we hl\d the power of taking the county ~ad5
belonging 00 the Borough, but we never entered Ulto
the ({uestion minutely.
'
145. You would Dot !l.8 the Jaw Btande at present
If you had those roa.de now, the owners of l&nd,
&0., 'WGnld oo),y h a.ve to pay in effec~ one-fourth

or
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of the cost. 0.)( keeping them lip under the 62nd section
ot the Act. 1-- Yes.

B 6. Bllt suppose you got the snme amount from
the OWDers of the hUHl that t hey pa.y to t he Grand
JUl,),. I\n!\ ont of that you pair! the co\mty..;:~t.lltrge
charges, and kept the l'est yourselves, would YOII be
able to keep up t he roads if they were pllt under your
management. fLnc1 care'l-But we would have to do
something to superintend t.hem out of that m oney.
It is a questiOll we have not considered, and therefore
could not answer it definitely, but it is my impression
that the cost of expending the money would be as much
as it is ILt present. W e pay our County Sun-eyor
U OO a yeal', besides having a Clerk nnd offices. Then
we wOlud have to calculate what it would be if we
took up the money and then bad to pay, which we
should h fWC to pay, Do proper person for superintending
the work.
141. Do you propose to give t he people residing in
the extended area the benefit of lighting 1-Not for such
extension; b ut we would have more lights at the
outskirts of the town than there nre at present. At
present the outl!kirt:8 a.re badly lit. I have n good deal
of land in the Queen's County and here myself, and I
think it would be of advantage, n.nd desirable, to have
better lighting at tlLl" outskirts of tlle to"o'll. There is
no doubt it enhances the vnllle of the land to be so
very neal· fI. town, ltnd also 80 near fL good nu\rket.
148. H ave the pumps heen paid fOI" out of tlle
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tJUlY ue,'er coulu get the Gr-.uuJ J Ill"\" to uu lK'ful'e ~- I
(;A.l.t o .....
know, myself, with regard to Ute Hliggiug, that it Lo;:I. .lt6.. If. IS;:;.
"err ,heavy expense, and we tlre in u very unfortumlte !Ir. Darby
posl~lOn a t Jlre~n,t, becnuse we must b:we Bags of 8. H mill).;'
pllrticulnr dcscnpt.lon, and of It particulnr tJ.ickncss t:'OOp!'f
:\Ud the county surveyor won't PIlS." n.ny otber, and
IS n worn out qUlUTy, and they s:l.y it will take three
yCl.l.l"S to get good flags ~'"'1l.in. T he Grand Jun' nre
anxious 1.0 do t heir. duty. J could 1I0t gi~e YO·II ;tn
IlUSwer on t hat subject, hecausa we De' ·Cl· discussed it
,ve ne"el: consulted about the taking up of the roads:
and gettmg the county cess.
107. You have scavenging in the town independent
of the road contrnetor. 'Vould you pr opose to clean
tltis extended district the Sl\I)le way II.S the town'J'rhe road contrnctol" m..'l.y do it himself. He would be
gln,d to g et \\.'hat it ~.ts us to sca.yenge tho t.awn; bnt
some of tho CommwlOners would rather hare their
own scavenger.
,Iu8. The qu?sti~n is wOl~d you be able to scavenge
tIllS extended district of 8. mile radius 1-1 .!ItrpflO3e we

it

wOll1<1,

150. But the people in that district wOlild only »";ly
one·fom·th of tha.t scavenging, and the townspeople
would have to make up the other tbrt'e-fourths out of
the rat:& 1-As I told you the (.'()ntnlCtor 'would rather
clt) it hi lDllelf, heOluse when his mcn go and 8CayenJ:e
the roads, they do it so c3.l"eftl J~y, and do not relDo~e
01" rake u p the stones, wheretls if we sent Ollt men t he-r
wonltl teal' I\Wa.y, and not mind or care what har~l
tllCY would do in moving the stones, aud therefore t he
coutl'flclor would rather do it himsclr,
1 60. Bnt he would Dot do it unless he wllIIl):\id ror
it 1-1 think he would sooner do i t hilllst:Jf tlwllose b,
it, but this is 0. matter which we <lid Dot discu~, because
we wel"C tnkell lIJI so much with onr r!\im and markets.
161. As the urhR.n SIUlitary authority would you
consider it desirable to t.'l.ke up t he rnnnDgt:ment of the
rO:l.ds witl.in the present and the exteJl(1ed area., so as
to hare one hody mnnn",<ri.ng all1-As I snid before
tlmt is 1\ matt.('r that we did 1If)!; di,~cnSfl , but of COUl'Se
if we S!l.W our WiLy Il.nd t lwlIght we would be abJe to
~we ILnything to the l'iltepa.yel's we would undertake
ii" aud I Ilnl'e sny we \\--ill do so when " "e get Ollt of
Ollr pl'eSellt difficulties.
162, You SI~y at Graigue side you would want ex·
t-ensi,'o Sdnital·y work l--We would .
163. Do you think it would he fair to put the s:wi·

improvement rate7-Ycs; we nre very peculiarly
lIit.uated with regard to wilter. W e have tile Dn.lTOW
running through t he tow n on one side, a.nd the B urne
in :mother di.roction.
149. Do you p ropose to water the extended district 1
-If it wanted it we should, and wOllld do so.
150. Even if they only pai.d one-fourth rates't--I
think we would b e bound to do it. We should give
them something for their money.
151. Do t h e lands, from your own kllowle{lge oftbe
district around, derive exceptional value in the market
from their proximity to the town 1-There is no doulJt
about it that they do. Ther e i ll n "ery good price
given for land about the town. Townpll.rks and sofOit h
are set at £4 and £5 rut acre.
162. Wh:tt would thnt ]:tnd be worth ILS laud two
or t hree miles further off1--1 think a.bout 408. a.n
acre. I think. the same quality of la.nd is worth
double immediately about the town.
155. D o the people liviDg in the locality ~argely nsc tary mte 011 Ornigue district alone 1-Ccrtainly.
IGt Is there a.ny portion of the Carlow diJrtrict in
thetowoull markettowu 'l--Of course they do; they
send in for everything they Wllllt, and wben we ha\'e this mile Wi'1.! that would require seweruge'l--I
thin\: only on$--~hat is in. t he present UoundarY-.Il.utl
OUl' markets llnd fail'S properly established we will be
even more prosperous than now. It will he II. very grea\t I intend to try to get that done by the Grand Jury.
1G5. B ut it is not with reference to what is within
advantage, indeed, to have ollr markets regulated,
indeed they could not be worse t han now, bnt I hope yoill' district at present as the Urban Sanitary A utho.we shall get through i t in the course of sometime; but I·ity that I !\m asking, but with regard to the district
at t he same time I don't think nny of the Commis- that you propose to bring in; would that require
sioners, ILS far a.'; 1 know them, would advoca.te an sewerage 'J.-I think not, 1 don't know of i\Dy l,hli..'c
increase, 01' think of increasing t he borough boundllrY that would, and 1 know it pretty well.
I GG. Then in point of fnct t1le fourth s:mita.ry rJ.w
if they thought they would injure the farmers immepayable
by that district wO\lld exclush'ely be for th.,
diately about them.
154. Mr. O'BnIEN.-We will take it that aU rights benefit of the town 'l-Yes.
1Gi. H ave you any sources of income ex.ct'pt w]mt ·
they ha.ve 8.t pl'E'sent a.re to be preserved to them u nder
you derive from the rntets1--S'o.
the Lnnd Act 1-Y cs.
IG8. T hen you haye no propClty 1-No. We wel't!
155. ClUIRllAN.-We are nnxious to know the
Tery
much in debt BOrne yelit'S ago, but we fLI"C p retty
views of tho people living in and about Carlow, tlS to
this question of ta.ki.ng up the IlUlllagement of the fairish now. We b9.'\-e only stn LOk. A IOd. I"lI.te, lUl(l
roads, because in other places th at we have been to, when we get our fsirs a.nd IDsrketa we will be able r"
the general idea has been that the Grand Jur y arc do it with lC8!!.
169 . .Are t}te rating powers sufficient for aU purIlllLking money out of the towns in .that way, (lnd that
poses
'I-Y 68.
if the towns took up t he roads they would be able to
170. .Are you obliged to Jea.ve a.uy necessary workl'l
have A large saving, and k eep them in better order,
&lid devote the saving to the benefit of the towns t.- unexecnte(l in consequence of the limit of yOllr rati.lIg
powers l-No, nothing of that kind. The ouly thing
hy way we can S9.ve mouey we will take it.
lii6. At Wexford they got that privilege in 1874, tMt had to be done was to run a sewer through a
and the witnesses examined there on Saturday stated street, nod thAt WaJI the only thing there 'Was &Dy.diffithat they were able to save, and ha.ve saved about culty in' overy thing else has beeu done. The bridges
and all tbose improvements ha.vE! been done by the
£400 a yeal" for the Iut four years, which hlUl been Grand .Tury, and we 00:.3 paying a sum tlVery yenr to
expended fOl" t he good of the town, and besides they
the Board 'of Works that we borrowed f-rom them; flO
were able to Bag the town, and do other things which
-2 12
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UII\t if you tuM t hat to the expen~c of keeping the
I'onds, alld also Q. surveyoea sala.ry, I dou't think wo
would make anything by to'lking up the l\''''l.d!! ft-om the
Graml Jury. Thnt is my presp..nt view without going
very closely into the matter.
1il. Are there a.ny persons living wit hin this extended district wbo would be eligible IlS Town Commissionel's1--Not many ; Lut t.here are some.
172. What is tlJ(~ r eason yon rul.l-C cbo.nged YOUl'
yjew with l'e!!t\l-d to the mile inst&d of the two-tulle
loadius ,_W: cbnD"'cd om V1CW with I'cgtU-d to that
when we 8.'\W it wo~td tu.ko in too large a district.
173. But if the land within the two-mile rndius is
:\S valuable ns the land within the Que-mile l'n.mllS, why
should it not be brought in 'I---Well, I don't think it
is. The luud within the ouo-mile rn.dius is very vltlnnble_ I have IQJlu that I could get n. very lnrge rent
for' but when you go bt'oyonc1 that it is not of tho
s,,\U:e ....{l.lue. When you go to tbe two-ulile radius I
should say tllat the land hns its regular letMg vnlue,
nnd is not enh:\Uced by proximity to the toWll. From
a mile to two miles the land would let nt about onethird beyond the vlI.lue, but within 3. mile the land ill
of grcat value. There 11.l'C people living in the town
who would like to get l\ bit of bud outside for l'(lWS
and so (.u, and they wouM l)ay a high price fol' that
la.nd.

174. hIr. O'BntEN.-Is there any geuel'rusuggestioD
yon would like to offer1- There is nothing further
tbo.n what I have Sl\.id ,befoI1', Ulat I would not
wish by our act to injure any of the farmers.
175. CH.-\lRUAY.-Then J uDdel'Sw.od thn.t your
proposal, as t hfl Chs.irm.an of the Town Commissionel's,
is to extend the boundal'ies to as nenrly as possible
within a mile fj'om the centre of the town, the Marketcross, and not to h:we the l'Oads transferred to you at
ILll cvents fo r thc present, nnd to t"lke in thnt extel'llal
district ou the terms even of their hn.ving to pay only
:~ fourth 1_ That is so.
176. ~!:l.y the endence giveu by the Towu Clerk
rmel yourself be t..'lk.en t o represent tbe views of thc
Town Commissioncrs'!--Yea j but there n.rc seveml

he'"

Mr.

177. I s there Ilnything: t.hny could lIc1d 1-1 don'
know, tlJ(~y !":lay hl'\.ve solll~thillg to !l(hl.
t
17S. A n: t11C\'C :\ny other ComlllL""ionel'S prese t
who dtmin: to givc evill~nce ill f!lYOU1' t)f or it a' ~
ext.cllsioll, UcC;\Ui;C if uot. we will take the Chah~I.U,
,"iewl! as tl!ofic of the Commis.~ionel's1
na
l\II'. u'Bnu:s.-Unless some othel' IllCmbcl'B des' .
to n~lel to OJ" diss.ent fl"Om ~hc vicwfi 1mt fOl'wt\rd by ~
Clu\l1'nmn we Will nut go tuto fmother evidence of th
Comrnissionels personally.
e
179. hIt". Jolm Il ..MullwJl, Solicitor._ I appe-:u' here
on behalf of 1\ gl:c-'\t many 1'uml gelltlem~u outside.
They object entIrely to n.n ex~c llsioll, first, on the
ground that when thcy took t heU' places, and BOme of
thcm purcho.sed very reeent.l~', th.ey would be <lellrh·ed
of the L'llUl A ct compensa.tlon if that extension '\Iiall
mn,de.
I SO, CUAl lutAN._As far I\S tho.t is concerned we
understfl.lld that :1.l1 evidence given with 11 view of
tnking in .'l.l1y outside district or land is ou the assumption that al1 lalld brought in shall enjoy aU the privi.
leges that it ha..~ ut prc.'>ent uuder the existing law.
Ml'. .iJlulltall.-TllI\t L.. the pl'incip:\l matter with
which my clients' objection has to do.
181. "?I11'. O'BRIEN.-lf that was got over would
they object 1
MI'. JlullwJl.-They would not; and they have very
little more to say if thtLt be the ease.
182. Supposing that is got over would they object
to be hro\lght in on the g round of increase of taxa.tion 1
Mr. Mulludl.-They think now it is not worth while
to tnlk about tlmt.
183. CHAJRllAN.- If thcy 1ll.'C brought in now, as
the In\V stands, they walth] ollly have to pay a fourth
of tILe imll1"ov!lmcllt o.lld sanitllry rate, and they 'll"QUIU
not get any de(luction from their landlord {Ol' their
sauitary rate. At prescnt tltey Imy the wh.ole of thl'
s..'lllitnry 1,\00, o.nc1 they hlWe the powcr of deducting
Ilnl£ of that from their la.ndlord. Tbat being 80 would
they r3.tllCl' con10 in or n ot 1
MI'. JUtd/udt.-Ill thnt view they would rather not
come in; they would rathel' lenve things exactly l\S
they nre.
.
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184. Cn.AlRltAN.-Where 110 you reside 7-About a
mile from the Market-cross.
18!5. H ow far nre yOIl from the nem-est point of the
municipal boundary in yom direction 1-About sixty
)":1I'(Is, but I think the bolUl(lnl"Y cx.tellds almost a.mile
in nn eflStern direction, and I do not think that the
advant.'l.gt's which have beeu sw.ted by the Chainna.n
are sneh as on my part would induce me to wish for
any change in t.u.e bounda.ry. I do not think the
lighting comes within a reaAOnable distance, aDd the
water is at present 80 cl~e, that in the eMtern <1is~riet
at least I do not think we wO'lld de1"i.ve any a.dvantage
fmm being ta.ken into the borough.
.18.6. Do you .agree with those that say t.hat lands
'nthiu a short distance of the town derive exceptional
value from their proximity to the town '--ThAt is
quite true; all the land' oontignous to the town bring!!:
a rent of about £5 an acre, whereas the same quality
of land further out would not he worth ha.lf the price.
IS7. Do the people holding these lands use the
t own largely1-0f oourse they no.
I SS. Don't you think they should thereCore contribute something towards the taXation of the town 'I-I have no desire to be brought into the town, or-within
the bor ough, because I do not take advantage of the
town; but I think that fannus who raise stock.
grow veget&bles :md so forth, and make uee of the
town for the sa.1tJ of their produce., dl')nve po6i.ti:ve
beut'fit from it, a.nd tha.t such if brought in and o»..ly
asked t.o pny 11. fourth, should be made to oontlibute..
189. That is the law at present, but I cannot say
what m ay be clone nfu,ol.·wa.rds1-No.
.
lUO. }Jr. O'.BRtF.s.- That iJJ the law 1\8 defined by

ana

exnmined.

the TOWlls Improvement A ct, section 02, t hat M».ble
land fLod properly of that description is only liable to
pay fL fOIll'th f-Yes, fLud yon hn.ve ttlrefldy !ltated that
:1.ny change to be mnde would be subject to the existing
la.w flS regar.:ls the Land A ct.
191. CUAInllAN.-Mr. Cooper's pl'(lpositioll on the
part of the Town Commissioners is, that any change
that is made should be made subject to the existing
la.w, and that the parties sbould hfLve the benefit of it;
hut under the 62nd section of the A ct the words are,
"Any l'S.te to be levied under this Act shnll be only
one·fourth," IUld so on. Don't yOll see the people
outside would del'ive grea.t advantage A.S flU' a.B any
sanitary rate is concerned '!--There can be no doubt
about that.
192. And the landlords would get a. benefit beca~se
they would not have to pa.y anything1-Ycs; RB to
improved scavenging, I do not think the aroo bronght
in would derh-e much benefit from it, because the
Commissioners could not do it a.t all, and in the p~£
mile area. I do not think we could expect U!-Y m~r:e
frOlD them.
.
193. Would you think. it unfa.ir that. pel'sons~a~g
Ia.nd within" mile of the·croSll should pay sQm~~
towanls the keeping up of the town, if tb~y de~ve
exceptionAl beneut from it'-You must remeiDbel'
~~t they pa.y for the enhanced value of the land wJ;li.eh
~ey rent. They alt:eady plLy £5 instead of £2 .10,. .
19 •. Tha.t is a benefit the la.ndlord. has, a:nd. than
they B.n:I a.ble to pay ~t r ent by the inc~ 't'aI.11l
of theii.land t-They a.re,' by tlieir proximi~ bel i!h&
oo"WU j there· is no doubt about tJta.t. ;

